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. _~ ... ~. rhus, then, it clearly appears that Moses him
self wrote, under Divine inspiration and guidance, both the book of
Leviticus and the book of Exodus, anel this is confinned from what
is said in Exod. xv ii. I.l, and x xiv. 4, 7· But now, turning to
Nurn. xx x iii. 2, \\"C lind the st a tcnient that Moses wrote at the C0111

mandmen t of the Lord, an account of the journeyings of the Israelites
from Egypt to the prorn iscd land, and thus w ns tl~e writer of the
book of Nurnbers ; while also, turning- to Dcut. XXXi. 24-2b, we find
that he abo wrote the book of [)euteronOI11v, or more correctly,
the w liolc Pr-nt at cuch, b~'C;llhl' this "lH)ok o"f the law " w as also
called the H book ()f the covenant" w i l h :\bra11:1111, IS:l~lC and Jacob,
and therefore contained' the bunk of Genesis (chap. x xvi. 4- 2 -45 ;
2 !_~ings xxiii, 2.21),

PREFACE

AFTEH the publication of The Tnro Boo",..; of King» Explained, in
the early part of the year J()05, several very favourable notices of
th.:'t work n ppcarr-d in various periodicals; and this fact, combined
with tl~e expressed wishe-s or some min istcrs and friends, induced
the wr rt cr to :dtClllPI. ;1I1d C;IlTY (0 a completion a similar work
on the books of'Leviticus, Numbers, and 1)cu(Cr0110111Y. And these
were selected for the purposc, in order that the internal or spiritual
sense of. all the l~ooks of the Pentateuch l11ight thus be before
the public, :111(1 llllght show clearly the inner signification uf all
the la \VS of Moses.

\Vith sincere thankfulness to the Lord, therefore, Who alone can
Ct.13ble any onc to pe.rceivc, explain, and apply daily to life the
hidden trca surcs of lIis l l oly Word ; and, at the sa rue time, with
due :lckJl()\\'1f·dg-ll1ell(s (0 those Ir icnds who hn v« so hig-hly ;lppn'ci
.ucd (IH~ lor mer work , the present VO]lI11H'S .uc 110\V plan'd before
the Church. .

But S()IlH~ in troduct.ory and explanatory rr-murk s are neccssarv.
'rl:e. g-cneral plan of this work i~ as foll()\\~s: the SUlllnlary of O;e
spir it.unl sense of each chapter IS placed lir st, so that the reader
111:'y have a gcner:t! idea of its contents to begin with , and 1l1ay
t lu.nc« proceed to the study of the particulars in each vr rsc as
B'iven ill the cOllll<·rtc.d series, which i nmu-din tt-ly follows, printed
III a parallel COIUll111 with the text of the Rcri ...·;ed VersioH, perruisxion
for its use h:lving- been kindly g-ranted bv the authorities of the
universities of Oxford and Cn mbridjrc, :\(1 editorial responsibil i l y,
howcvcr , resting wi t.h the nuthor. Th« ad va n t.urc of this arrnng(.~.:.
mont is obvious, as it affords a ready means of compnrirur ;
sentence by se-ntence, the internal sense of each verse with the text,
und , besides this, nc!cqu;dcly shows how well the continuity of the
spiritual sense is xust a incd. And, indeed, this is not a slight advan
tage, as it is not always easy, when the mind is intent upon the
sense of a part.iculn r part , to see that well , in connection with what
goes before and w ith whn t follows. No doubt it is a spiritually
profitable and delightful thing to be able to read a long portion o]
the Word itself and perceive the inner sense as we read, without
111l1Ch ~oncerning ourselves w ith the literal sense, or appearing to
noticc it; hut comparnt ivcly fe\v have this Iaculty at present, and
this is n not hc-r rC:lSOI1 \\"hy the aid herr: supplied is valuable. And
ill add i tiou j 0 th is, the studr-n t wlu: lc.: rns by 111(~anS of t his regularly
written series to apprehend the connection .uid continuitv of the
spiritual sens(', 111;'y thus be a idcd in fol1()\\'ing the ordur or that
sense while reading" the text; and as he bl'COlll('S mor« .uid more
Iamiliar with the correspondences, and especially as he comes to
l "HIl ~ rs tan d I 11 (~ v. 1r i ()II S ."iPi r i Iu :rl p r i 11CipI('s t 11 ;II: c()III h i 11e t() 111:' k cup
the cOlllplcx life of 111;111, w il l he lind h imscl f .cJ11ighlcIH·(L concerning
spir itua l luws in relation to his own prugress and regeneration.
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Now these rcmarks arc made to show the value of a connected
sta ternen t of the ill u-rnal sense expressed in ordinary language,
and also to indicate the way in which any work like this l11ay be
studied with advanr.ure. And lastly, 011 this point, if, as we know,
the sumrnnrics of the internal sense writ ten by Swcdcnborjr himself,
and the intervst inp: g-(~ncral outlines thereof wr itten hv the Rev. John
('Io\\·(·s, l\l.~\., .md others, have been found so valu.rhlc, much ;llore
mus! ;l cOlllpl('te ex posit ion be of lIS{', if il is c.ucIu llv expresse-d, in
humble reliance Oil tlte l rivinc aiel.

But hefon' qu itc leaving' this subject or t lu: con t inuous connected
series, one or t \\·0 possible objections and difficult if'S connected wit.h
it 111ay be noticed. For it 111ay be asked why such a plan wu s not
adopted in the \\Tiling of the llrcnn.lt Ccclcsl ia ? That a continuous
series is there given is evident, but it \\',IS not connected, so as to
;lJlp{';lr as such. The n';lson for this, however. is also evident. 1t
"';lS 1)(~c;lllS{~ the wr i t« r lind not oulv to gi\'{~ a nd explain the in trru n l
sense of each vcr-«. (111(1 ('aeh sentence as he proceeded, but it wn s
also necessary, in his CC:ISl', to gi\'e abundant demonstrations from
t he \ Vord :tS to t he part iculur correspondences occurring; and this he
did by so rnet imes coverinjr several pages w it h illustrations of the
significa t ion of one expression, thus providing the means for inter
preting the \Vord generally as well as specifically, in Genesis and
Exodus. .\nd. in arldit ion , his first g-rcat work is taken up with an
ar.cr.un; (Jf ttlillg.:, L(Jflu:rrling- the; ot hr.r lin, rind wit h exp():-:;itiuns of
doctrines a nd import ant spiritual pr inciplcs ! But the very fact that
lu- givl's gelleral suuunar ics s!10\\'s th;lt t hc full series is involved,
and can be worked out w it h proper care and expressed intelligently;
and it is evident that this tHight be done with Clny of the Prophets,
or w i t h portions of t h« Psalllls; for the Lord h;15 provided that
there should be po\\'('r givcn to do this; for it is wr i t ten : "A time is
.ihout to ('oIlH' \\,lll'll tlH'I"C w i l l 1)(' illllstr;ltinll" (:I.C. ~H()2:l).

,\g-;lill, it mus: Ill' n'IlH'llllH'n'd th.i! 111(~ cOllllt'cl{'d s{'ries CIS g-iv{'Jl
ill 0 I'd ill; 1ry LIII g"U ; I g c ill 111 c r() 11 ()\v i 11g" \\' 0 rk , ;i ltho 1I g hit ill V 0 Iv ~~ s ,
dOl'S not l'xpress, tilt, full int{'rnal sense. ()nly the correspondentlal
cxpn'ssiollS or tIll' \\'onl its{,H 1.';111 do hoth. .:\nd hcnn~ th(~ internal
:--'l'IISl', S;I\', of ;lIl\, p;lrlind;lr \'l'rSl' or S{'ll«'11CC Illlist itself he n'g;lnlf'd
; I s a s 1I111111 ;I I' \""' I'- 0 r ()rdill a ry 1a n g-lla g'{~ is not ;ldequa te to the full
l'xpr{'ssioll or" })ivilH', c{'I,'sli';d, ;111<1 spiritu;t1 truths. But, on the
other h;lnd, c;ln~ 1l1ust IH~ taken by no 111eans to look upon the
C()llllt)ct{~d series as nH~r{'ly a COI111111.'11(;11'\' on the inller sense, and not
;l (kllllitt.~ st:ltt.'llH'I1t. of it; ror lllis \\'ou"Id 1ll' a 1~T(';It: lllist;lke. And
in order to S('l~ this, take here ;In illustration frOI1l the Arcana
Co:/cslia: •• ,\nl! :\1>l"aI11 \\'(~l1t as .I(·hllvah had spoken unto hill1,
signifies that the Lord, in fJ is l-luillan, 111ade ,Progression to thin~s
})ivine." No\v is this a C0l1l111cntary on the tllternal sense? It IS

neither a conlnlcntary nor an cxpianation of it; but it is only
a stnlcHlcHt of rwllat thc in/crulll .";Cl1se is. And it is so in all the
{llher cases \\'here the \\Titer 11l;lkl'S sitllilar stat('ll1el1ts, and after.
\\';Ir<ls e~l'l:lins tl1('lll, ;llld CUlllllll'11ts upon tllt'nl. Exactly so it is,
thcrefore, "'itll {'vcry stat{'11H'nt or lilt' "contents of each vers(~,"
given in a r('gulClr illalllH'r throug'houL the chaptcrs of this \v(.lrk.
\Vhat is contaiued in the right-hand parC:lllel COlUll1l1S all along IS a
continuous, or rlllllling sLltelllt'l1t or tilt., il1ternal sense in its s('rics.
And the illllstrCl tion has becn g-ivt'n in order tlla t the reader l11ay not
confuse the explicit statclllcl;ts of \\'h~lt the spiritual sense of a
verse is, \vith any c~plal1ati()ll or thelll or cOll1lllentary upon thClll
that is after\\';lrds given.

1'he next division of this \vork consists of the references, \"ith

some notes combined. These arc to the Arcana Ccelesiia, with a few'
exceptions, which occur in cases where the signification of certain
terms has not been found there, or where a passage from some
other book has been thought to be especially helpful. The order of
the references also requires a word of explanation. Very often they
are given separately at the end of the sentence, which states the
internal sensc as deduced from the correspondences, as in Lev. i. 7-8 ;
but in ot.lu-r cases it h:1S been found 1110re convenient to give several
referenc(~s together, and indeed those relating to one whole verse
at tln: «nd or it; a ncl then the order is, as a r ule , nccord injr to the
orrlur of tile torrns in the vurse ; and examples of this arc to be
seen ill Lev. x x ii i. 12-13. i\gain, the reader will find that the
references are not all given to dClllonstrate the correspondence of a
term, or to show that Swedenborg himself has given us the explana
tion of certain passages, but often the place indicated illustrates some
great spiritual principles involved in the verse under consideration.
And ;lgaill, the reason why the same reference is so repeatedly named
is, not only because this is natural and easy, but because it shows
that the general signification of a term is universally applicable,
and also that the reader who consults, and wishes to develop
any part icular verse, nlay have all the particular correspondences
before him,

And here it will be proper to observe that, by means of the refer
ences, and through them by 111e:\nS of the literal sense of the Word,
which is written entirely in correspondences, the spiritual sense as
contu ined in each verse, and stated in the right-hand parallel column,
is truly I)OCTI~INE FHOt\l TilE \VOI~f), being legitilllately deduced from
those correspondc-nces ; and is 110t the private opinion of the writer ,
any more than is a stn temcnt of the established laws of the
ma t erial universe, legititllatelv deduced from the facts of that
universe by a 111Cln or" science" like Sir Isaac Newton , the private
opinion of that l11C1I1 of science.

'rile purpnsp or tilt' notr-s, COl11hilH'd wit h t h« references, is, for
t lu: nu ist part , to explain som« points relating to doctrine, or to
illustrate the spiritual S('IlS{'; but those fo\l()\\'ing the referencps at
the end or each ch;lpter are intended to fOrtn a fourth division of the
\vork, involvillg' :l n'vip\\' or IIH' subj('('ts t]),11 have been explained,
in urd('r to sho\\' the application of the internal sense to the uses
of lif(', and ill connection \\'ith IllC:ln's experience in regeneration.

1 ha\'l~ be(">n gpnerously assisted in the reading of the proof-sheets
by till' Rev . .Ios{'ph :\shh~' of SOllthport, and he hfls my hearty thanks
fllr his vpry V:dll:t!lle IH~lp.

II. IV!.

East Fillchlcy,
LVllduH, N.,

lVovenzber 191 I.



THE BOOK OF LEVITICUS

CI-I:\P'fER I

S Cl\Il\L\RY OF TIlE SPIRITUAL SENSE

r , The Lord 111USt be worshipped from natural and spiritual good
together, verso 1-2.

2 •. But worship is first from natural good, or affection, in the order
of tune, vcrs. 3-9.

J. Secondly, it is from spiritual affection, verso 10-1).

4. And thirdly, from the sarnc affections on a lower plane, verso
1-f-17-

'[I-IE CO~TEXTS OF EACI-I VERSE

I. :\ND the fJORD called
unto Moses, and spakc un to
him out of the tent of meet-
lng, saylng,

2. Speak II n to the chil
dren of Israel, and say
unto thern , \\rhen any man,
of YOU offereth an oblation
unto the LOI{D, ve shall
offer your oblation of the
cattle,"' euen. of the herd and
of the flock.

.3. If his oblation be a
burnt offering of the herd,
he shall offer ita male wi th
out blemish : he shall offer
it at the door of the tent of
meetinu. that he 111ay be
acceptt~d before the Loi.n.

1. 'There is influx Irorn the
Lord throug-h the heavens, by
111eanS of Divine '[ruth, or the
\\T ord , giving the perception,

2. That such influx is for
the instruction of the man of
the Spiritual Church, enabling
him to see that, in every act of
worship by the acknowledg-
ment of the Lord, and by the
consecration of the affections
to Him, these must be natural
and spiri tual.

3. And if the Lord is wor
shipped from the natural affec
tion of good, wholly devoted
to Hirn , it shall be by means
of truths, purified fr0111 falsity
or evil, or by genuine truths,
and with the acknowledgment
that the Lord alone gives man
power so to worship by influx
through the heavens; for this
only is acceptable.
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4 . .:\ ud IH' shall la y his
hand upon t he head of the
hu r nt ollcring; and it shall
he accepted for 11 i In tu Ina l«:
au mcmcn t for h im ,

5.. \ ncl he shall kill the
bullock In-Ior« the l.oun :
<lnd .\arun's SOIlS, the
priests, shall presen t 1he
blood, and sprinkle the
blood round about upon the
altar that is at the door of
the tent of meet ing-.

6 . .Yrul he shall Ila v the
burn t 0 ITe r i 11<Y, a 11d l~uti t. . . ~

Into Its pieces.

,. .Ynd the SUIlS of .va rou
the priest shall put lire upon
the altar, and la v wood in
order upon 1he 11 j-e :

~"L .\11<-1 ·.:\aroll's SOilS, the
priests, shall lay the pieces,
the head, and the fat, in
order upon the wood that is
Oil the Iire which is upon
the altar:

q. l l ut its i n wnrds and its
leg-s shall he wash w it h
wn te r : and the priest shall
burn the whole on the altar,
for a burnt uffering, an

4...\lso such worship sh.i ll
he w it h all the power of the
w ill .and understundinjr , corn
muu icat cd Irorn the l ntcrnal ,
in w liic-h C;IS~ it is acceptable
to. th.e Lord, because thereby
«v i l JS rCI110\'Cc] .md r o n june
t ion wit.h the Intcrn.il is
effected.

,~. ~rOl"Co\'cr, such natural
;tlTcct ion sha ll be prr-pa rcd bv
self-dcni:ll for the worxhip of
the Lord; (l nd by truths de
rived Irorn good and conjoined
thcrcwitb , shall charitv be
ackno\vlec1gcd to be from the
Lord externally and internally
in order to g;-~in adrnission t(;,
heaven.

6. Also lrorn such natural
affection shall all falsity be
separated; and the truths
rcla ti ng to it wi ll then he d is
t iu.-tl y ;lrclngcc1 by the Lord
ill order under their own good.

7 ....\Iso by truths derived
[ro rn and conjoined with (rood
~hal1 the Lord bc \vorshi'ppeci
1rorn love, at the same time
t lin t it is done bv man as Irom
himself, or as ·if he claimed
merit for his wor-ship.

S..\Iso hy truth derived
fr0111 good and conjoined
therewith, shall perfect ar
rang-enlent t a ke place, and a
perfect distinction be 111ac1c
between truth and g-ood a nrl
hctwccn the good or'111cri't and'
the g-ood or love in the w or
s hip of the I ..ord,

~). Btl t sen SllOUS feel ings
and thoughts exterior and in
terior, shall be purified by the
.ippl icu t ion of the truth in the
work of repentance; and then

offering made by fire, of a
sweet savour unto the L.ORT).

Jo. i\ nc1 if 11 is oblation he
of the flock, of the sheep, or
of the goats, for a burnt
offering; he shall offer it a
male without blemish.

I I. Arid he shall kill it on
the side of the altar north
ward before the I..... OHD : ,and
Aarons sons, the priests,
shall spri nkle its blood upon
the altar round about.

I 2. j\ nd . 11 e s 11 all ell tit
into its pieces, with its head
and its fat: and the priest
shall lay them in order on
the wood that is on the fire
which is upon the aitnr :

13. 1311t tile i nwartls and
the legs shall he wash with
water : and the priest shall
offer the whole, and burn it
upon the altar: it is a burnt
offering', an olleri 11 (I made
by fire, of a s\veet~ savour
unto the L.ORD.

T4. Arid if his oblation to
the IJORI) be a burnt offer-

B 2

the whole natural man may be
~evoted to the Lord in worship
troI,n good or from pure love,
which will be grateful and'
acceptable to the Lord, and
productive of heavenly rest
and peace.

TO. i\g-ain, if the wor-ship of
tl~? ~...ord be Irorn spiritual
affection, that is, either from
charity or Iro m the faith of
charity, and the spir itunl man
be wholly consecrated to the
L?rd, it shall also be by means
of truths purified from evil.

. I I. Arid such spiritual affec..
tion shall be prepared for wor
ship by truths adapted fer that
purpose; and then bv truth s
derived from good ~~nd con~
joine.d therewith, shall holy
chari ty be acknowIedged to he
froJ:1 the. I ..orc1 and to promote
can junction with Him,

12. Also a proper ari"angc
men t of truths shall take
place; truth shall be accur
ately distinguished from good;
and the good of merit shall be
distinguished from the c ood
of love, in the pure \vorship of
the Lord. .

13. And sensuous Iccliru-s
an? thoughts interior and c:
teno.r s~alI be purified by the
application of the truth in the
work of repentance; and then
the whole spiritual man 1l1ay
be devoted to the Lord in wor
ship from good or from pure
love, which wi ll be grateful
and acceptable to the l ..ord,
and productive of heavenly
rest and peace.

14. Anrl thirdly, if the wor
ship of the I ...ord be Irorn Yhc
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l~EFERE:'\CES ,\~I J I\ CJTL~

I, E\-I'I- ~ll1ce t h., ill~pjn·d bo(,k:-, of the: ()ld ;111<.1 ~(l\\- Tcsl:tlllClltS
\'·cn- \\ril!"I'I1, tlll'n' ILl-- (·~i:--l.·d, Illon' tlr It·...;:--, a con\'ictio(l that,
Iw:-;idl·...; t heir IiIl '1':", gT:lllll1 Lit ic:tl, Ill" hi :-oltlri(':d Illt':Ul ing·, t IH'y ClIll taill
a hid<.kll Illt':lnillg' dt~~cripl i\'I~ (,f ~pirilu;d ;IIH1 ('{(TIl:d rc;diti~~. I I
i:; no\\' pretty genl'rally adlnitlcd that the e:trl~' chapters of GC(lL'~is

; liT 11() I 11 j :-- turi l.'a 1; ~ 111d t hi:, b l' i 11g :-- (), it folio \\"s l hat thC'Y n1U ~ t
nl'Cl':-':-';lrily l'lH1Llill :-'lIl'h a hiddl'l1 ll)t·;ll1ing". '1'11(' b()()k~ of the \\~ord

;tl:--ll, \"hieh :lrc Illallifc:-,th- hi:-;lllril,;t!, Yl't l'IHlI:tin tll:I11\' :-,tal<'llll'llts
\\'hidl atllJrd l·\·i<.kl1l'c that-thl'\' il1\"(ll\'(' -\"t'IT llllH.'11 1110rC -than histor\".
Abr~1 h~lll1, I..,: lac, and J;leuh, \~-i i.11 J(,";t 'ph :-1I1d his bretbren, \\'ere not
o1l1~' n':d Ih'r~(II1~ \\hust' li\'l'S :In.: rl'l.'n]""k·L! ill the books of Gencsi:->
;1I1d E ~uJll~. bu t thl'y :tl"L' :t!so ft'j>h'St'l1 i tli i~'(' char;lcters; and only
by :ldll1ining lhi~ (':111 \\c 1'l"l'Ij"ll'r1y llildL"l-"Ltlld llLlllY thillg~ t!1:1t Cll"L'

i 11 (Y () f f() \v J s, t i1 (~ n 11 e shaII
()rr~~r his oblatiun of turtle
cloves, or of young' pig°l'()l1s.

IS. .vnd the priest shall
hring it unto th« nlta r , and
\\Til1~' on its lu-ad: a r.cl hur n
it on (t 11 l' a It a r ; a 11 d til e hl ood
thereof shall be drn im-d our
on t lu- ~icle of till' altar:

16.. \ nd he shall ral«.
a wav it~ cr\)p wit h t he fi lt l:
tht:.r~ui, and l'a~t it be-side
the ,tlI~tr ,:11J rlie' c:LSL pL~n,

in the plar« llf t lu- ashvs :

1-;. ~\ n d he shall rend it
h v IIIe \\. i n ~.s t Ill> r t' () f , " II ,

~ f1a 11 11() 1 d i ,', id l' i1 as un dc r :
,lIHI til.' prit'st shc:dl hu r n it
1'1)1'11 1111' :111:11", IIJ)(1I1 tilt·
\\ C II I( I I /1.11 i-. "11 \ III I I \I' II I I' :

II I~ d hllrllt ull.'rill~, ;11\

o{rt'ri 11g' Illadt, hy Ii n': 0 r ;1

s \\ e l~ t sa,' l) II r II n tu L11 e I.J C l1~ I> .

understanding, then it shall be
Ir om the truth or good of
faith.

J:;..\net in this case it is
fr()l~l the principle of good and
not Ir orn good itself; hut it is
snnr-t ified by influx Irorn the
Divi nc L()\'-e, ;1IHI cha rit v is
ncknowlcducd to be Irorn the
Lord, but only in an external
vva v.

J I) .. \lso Ialsi t v and ev il
<ha ll be separated Irom such
worsh ip, and shall be con
dern;lcc! ~15 proceeding frorn
~e1t1 -h love and i t s ul t ima te
de filcme n ts.

fi. Hut in such worsb ip
t 11 l'reiSilO para 11eli s 111 and
r o r rc spondcncc w ith the Lord;
there is only a preparation for
it through the p()\\,er of faith
;111.1 t I1t' :1('kll<)\\,I(,dg-lllcllf: of
r lu- 1,(ur l ; .i ru] \'('1 Sllt'lt \\'01-

~Ilip is ;1l't'l'ptC(( I.>y ll1e Lnrd,
:llHI sh:dl be cOl1secrated to
II inl, the good or l1H.'ri t being
therein distinguished [ron1 the
g-ood of hn'c.

said of them, Who cannot see, for example, t ha t Abrnhnm 's inter
course w ith Jehovah as recorded in Gen. xv.vxviii. contains S0111C

underlying spiritual tcachimr, and that his offering up of I saac as
in (.icn. xxii. docs the same ':'

Hut besides this, the later books of the \Vord show this truth
concern ing the former books and concerning themselves in a remark
;tblc \\";ty; a nd thus the Word itself affirms of itself, that it contains
a Divino and spi ri t.uu l sense. For in Psulrn lxxviii. I we read:
LL Give cnr , () 111y people, to 111)' law : incline your cars to the w orcls
of Illy 11101lth. 1 w il l open IllY mouth in a parable, I w i ll utter dark
~;lyings of old;" .urd then follows in the rest of the psalm a brief
rt-c.ipi tuln tion of the history of the children of Israel, thus proving
that the whole of that history, in the \Vord, is parable as well, and
thunIorc ('o!lUliI1S n n i uncr sellse. But not only so. '[here :lre SOI11(~

P:IS~;lgt'S w h ich pl:linly indicnl(~ a lxo that the laws of ~loscs have a
spiritual as well as a literal sjgnilic~ltiol1. 'fake, for example, the
Iollowirur Irom I Sam. xv. 22: U Hath the Lord as great delight in
burnt olTerings and sacrifices 8S in obeying the voice of the Lordr
Behold, to obey is better than sacr i fice, and to hearken than the fa t
o f r:lll1s"; and this taken in connection with what is said in Isaiah
i. I I-20, and in Matt. xx iii, 23, clearly shows that the Ia w s of Xloses
:IS \\"(,11 ;IS the sacrificcs arc parabolic .

.\ncl lastly, that the inspired books involve an internal sense both
in gr'ner:d and in particular, is more espr-cially evident in the
l~()spels and in the .vpocalypse. Hence we are told that not only
is the lcstilllony of JESCS the spirit of prophccv, but that the \V]10]C
\Vonl t rr-a t s of 11in1 in its inmost sense, and that this sense was
n i:«!« k now n to t hc disciples by the Lord on the occasion of Hi s
rrsur rr-ct ion so t ha t t hr-v Illig-ht understand it (Rev. x ix , JO; Luke
x xiv. 27, -1:;). It is not s-llrprising, therefore, thnt thc early Christ ians
who li vr« l ill the cr.n t ur ic:« i m mcd iu tcl y follo\\'ing t lu: time of the
.\postl{·s, should h:I\'C bvli('\'cd tll;tt th(~ Scriptures cunudn an intc'rn~ll

Sl~nse, and that \\"C have evidl~ncc in their \\"fitings of this fact. Let
one or t\\'o exalnplcs be given. Ignatius says (on Psaln1 cxviii.,
sect. :26): 'L 'fhe hl\\' of God is spiritunl, and they h~vc not the true
]a \\' \\"ho do not t:tkc i1: spiri tually." ~\ugl1stinc declares that "'fhey
\\'110 !;tke tlv.~ \\Ti t ings 0 r ~ loses accordi ng to th(~ir Iitcral sen sc do
not d('sire to b(~ lC:lrll('c! ill th{~ kingclolH uf heaven" (contra F;I\.lst,
li1>. ~ii. C;tp. 4)..\nd ()rigl'Jl S;lyS, sp(';d~illg- of the Rites ;lnd
()rdin;lnccs of the ~losaic 1..;t\\': L'Unlcss they be all of thenl ud~en

in rlllother S('IlS{~ t11;111 th{~ liter:tl ... they are a greater stllt11bling
hlock, :tnd tl'lHI Illore to thl~ sllbvt'rsion or the Christian religion
1!l:111 to its ;td\'allCell1{~l1t :lnd edillcation" (in Levit., cap. vii). :\bo
in another part of the satne conl11lent;lry'on Leviticus (crtp. iii) "he
:-':lyS: L, 'fhe la\ys of the s;lcrific('~ \vhich nrc given in this book of the
L:t\\', are to b(~ ful111ll'd according to their ,I.,'piritual 111caning; for
IlO 111;111 Ila\'illg rig"IlL or sound reason, can acln1it that rall1S, and
~:();tt~; :111<1 cllv{'s ;tn~ lit offerings fnl~ :tn inllllort:tl and incorporeal
( Iud,

X 0\\', frolH t III ~ foregoi ng" nbservrl tion s, t he in tell igen t 111i!leI \"ill
be prep;trec! to :tckl1o\\"lec1gc not only that there is rIll internal sense
in eYer)' part of the \Vord, but :lIsa that the cxpositions of that sense
g"i \' ('11 i 11 11 is gTt '; It \ \" 0 r k f'11 t i t1eel : 1YCClll a Ccc1est iClJ b\' E 111; In u t'l
S\\"('d('111H lrg-, \\' hu decl:t n's hi l11sclf t () be the 1 Ier;dcl 0 f -th{~ S('cond
(-'oI11ing- of t he Lord, ;lnd the appointed instructor ()r lll:lnkind in the
I)octrines of the 0." {'\\' Christi:ll1 I)i:--pC'Il,,:ttion (T.C.I\'. 77Q), are a
g"C'llltiIlt' n,\'C'I;tti()11 J"nlll1 tile' Lord, Ilot ()llh' d('11111Ils1r:ltiIH':'- th(~ truths
of the Spi ri [lI:d Sell"t.', bUl ~tl~u the l! n i \:(...~;tl 1..;1\\' of 'C()rn_'~p(Jnd-
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\.::'.\..i:» L'.:L\·,_,.·n L:ddL:l ~dJd ~pirilLl~d thing~, aCl'urding to which the
\\'urd h;t~ tJlTI1 con st r uct c-d , and could only be constructed, by the
Lord ll im-a-If. .vnd further, w hcn it is clcar ly seen that the
gl'llllillC l n nrnu l SI'IlSC of the \\'ord C~11l be cvcry wlicrc correctly
e-volved Irom it 1>\' t hc a ppl irut iou of this u n ivcrsul law in everyone
of the i nspirt-d h-uoks lrom beginning- to end, then also it will be
S(TI1 Ih:1I III(' I )i\,j uc: l\] issioll 0 r I he S('('r of the N cw Dispcnsation is
t ~ t ' III I i 11r: : III d I rill', : I I H I I 11;II I Iu IS ( ~ \\' I\() 11: I v ( ~ f:Iith ru ]] y f()11 0 \V cd h j m
ill t luir IC:ICltillg.-.; II;tn~ l'sl:ll>lislll'd t l u.msclvc-s Oil ~I sn Ic and sure
fUllIld: tl io n ; 1H'C;llISI~ 11lrollg'h Ih is s: lI11e La \V of Correspondences the
Lurd Il':IClll'S l'\'cry 111:111 sp ir it u.t! t r ut h 1'1'0111 the Word ('j'.C.l~. 7~o).

TIlt' spir it un l in st rucf iou , therefore, given now in a regular and
1I11illlt IITIIP/t'd :-'l'ril's, or t lu- hooks of Lcvit icus , Numbers, and
1)I'lIlt'l"lllltllll\, is pnl"t'd t'lllirt'ly Iroru I!J(~ .lr(l1l111 Cu-l csl ia , a nd is
Ill'Cl'~s;d'ily d('I)('lldl'1l1 uot ollly UIHHl tile p.ur icuinr correspondences
t lu-r.- c xpla in.-d, out :d~u upon the gl\Ilcr:tl :IIH.l p.uticular spiritual
la\\'s .u id principles therein abundantly illustrated.

\\"iLh thl'~e introductory rcruarks. let us 110\V proceed to the
r xposit ion of our iirsl verse. By the LOI~D, or as it is in the Hebrew,
by j c-liovah , is spcciljc:t1ly denoted the Divine Bl'ing as to His Love,
20()I; by calling is de-noted in Ilu x , (jS-J-o; by Moses is represented
Divine Truth, or the Word, 70IO, {)752; spcakinjr also denotes influx,
will, :111<1 tlHHlg'hL, 21)51; by the tent of mcct.iiu; arc dcnoted the
t hn'e hea ,'('11 S, 35-f0a ; and by saying- is denoted perception, 179I, 1822.

Let it be ob~ervccl here that \,'hat, in the literal sense, is said in
application to p:lrlicu!;lr persons and places, in the internal sense, is
to be llndl\r~tood of all 11H.'n :Ind states. Life 110\vs in from the
Lord buth illllllCdi:ltcly, and lllediately through the heavens, ,vith all
IlH'Il; il1l1l1x is froll1 I)ivine Love, :ll1d bv I)ivine rrruth; it therefore
Ill;1I1ifc~l~ il....,t·tr ill 111:111 :IS ;t1ll'clioll :IIHI -iliolig-Ill; :111<1 thellce he h~ls
lH'rn'IHillll ill \':Irilllls IkgTl'l'S :Iccordillg' to his sl:tle. J1tnv very
llllWll, theIl, is ill\'oh'ed ill the \\"(lnls \\'C :trc cOllsidering! 'fhc Lord
i~ l'o111illU~dly ;l[)]H':ding" 10 ('\Try one of us in the threefold tnanncr
here il1diclted hy IIH~ ('xprCSsiollS ccllling, ~Illd :,;peal?ing, and saying;
;Illd \\.C' ;In' I1c\"('r \\'illlolll directioIls frOll1 IIill1 as to ho\v \ve ought
torI't'l, t () t 11 iIlk , :I III I t() ;let f I' () III () II r hi g hI's t ~ IIIcl bes t pe rccp t ion s .
I~lll bl'rll!"l' pnll'('('ding" to Ihe llcxt n'rsl', it \\'ill bc \vell for liS to
p;llISI' :lllll Cllibidl'r c:I['('l"lI11y \\·lll'llll'r '\'l~ 11:1\'C :1 cOlllprchcllsivc ;111(1
d I':Irid I';I u r .II': I I () \ ' ,\ I I () I" J]ll ' L()I': I ) ! \ \ 'II:It is t 11 e idea possible
I'll[' Ih!

• \ l' I.l l( d ill ~ ~ I, I IIII ' I II'h I"I.\", I lit' \\ t)rd rlH" .II' II ()';fall i ~ de r i\'t' cI f r()III ,

II r i..., : l\'; 1/ i;I I iIIII tIi , IIl:tl \\ IIiC ]1 III I ': I1h II](, I~ t'i I q,~' \ \ '11 () '" :IS, ;11H lis,
:11\(1 j..., It) lit', lILt! is, lilt, SI'11-1',islt'lll :lllll Ell'r/l:il ))i\'ille Hcil1g" of
\\IIIlllI, ill Ili-, Illlillil,' IH'rrl'('lillil Jltl idl':l (':1/1 Ill' r()nl1cd (E:\ocl.
iii, 1/); ;llltl Ihis JILl,' Ill' \\ 11-" Slllll(' :-':I~' 111:11 Ill' is .. "'ilhollt budy,
/,:11"1-.;, tll" jl:l~~illlh"; lillI, ;11 :111\· r:L!t', il ccrt:lil1h' i~ \"by e"ell lhe
\\'lllt! ih(,Jr <ll,('I;ll('S l'()lll'I'l"11ill~~ Ililll: .. No l11:IIl-!l:L!h s(:en (~()tl :It
;111.'· lillH' " (Jtlllli i, I~). 1)1/1 Illis is 1)(1/ :t11 11l:tl lhe \\'ord .1l'lll)v:dl
Illl':IIlS, Fur \\·c J'l'ad (IS:li:dl :\Iiii. Ill, 1 J), .. BcJore Il1e there \vas no
(;0£1 fnnncd, lleither shall th('rc be after tnc. 1, even 1, ~lnl

]ehc)\'ah; and bc~idc 1l1e there is 110 s:l\'iour." J lel~e, observe, \YC arc
f11-:.;1 (aug'hl: th:tt th(~ Lord :d\\'~I\'s \\"as a H Gael fornled " bccause that
,,'hich i~ self-existellt, or Life "lt~<:,lf, Illtlst be the Jll'OSt substantial
or: til bt'i11 ~<S, :I III I s II h...; l; IIIl'l ' \ \' iI11 0 IIt r0 rill ()r q 11: t1 iIvis iIn po ssib1('•
Bu t II r CUl! rsl' t It i~ 11lle III1h' subst allet' is not t lla t o"r \vhich \\'c are
consciolh; il is J nlillitl' :Inci !)i\'il1c. Scc()Jld1\-, these \yords teach us
that this "(~()d fUrJ1H'd," :Ind yet lwynlld olli~ cOlllprehension, is the
S~lnlL' Cod Ihat \\"otild ;lr'I'r"":lrds 1.h' fllrnll'd :lllcl bl'conle a saviour

ill the lower degrees of lifc of which we are conscious. For all the
old prophecies of the \Vord confirm the statement here made, that
or chovali I-Iimsclf would become, in the fulness of time, the Redeemer
and Saviour. One or 1\\'0 passages in proof will suffice,

., And it shall he s.ricl in that d;IV, Lo , this is our God; we have
waited for ll im and IJe will save us: this is Jehovah; we have
waiter! for Hirn , \\"C w il l be glad and rcjoice in His salvation"
(I S:l. x xv. (»). •\g';lin : .. Hi'hold the days COOle, saith Jehovah, that
) w i ll r.: i-«: till I () {)avid a righ Icous Branch, and I-Ie shall reign as
kil1g" .uid clc:tl \\'is(~ly, and shn ll execute judgmcn t rurd justice in the
land ... and this is I lis 1l:1111(~ whr-rt-bv Ire shall be called, Jehovah
our rig-l1tcousIH'<.;S" (.fIT. x x ii i. 5). And ;Ig-:till, we read: "] am
[chrn.al: thy God: thou shalt k no w no God but me ; for there is no
x.tvim ir l)('<.;id(~ l\l(~" (Ll os. x i ii. 4). And w hcu we add to these the
P:Iss:q«'S ill I lu: N(~\\' 'l'est:lI11enl which con lir rn them, then we see
t ha t Jesus Christ pur Lord was, and is, j chovah manifested, and
tlu.rcfore that the true idea of God is that of an infinitely glorious
Divine 1\1;111 in whose single person is embodied the Father, Son,
a nd I-Io1y Spirit, or the whole Divine Trin ity, according to the words
of Paul (Col. ii. q), that" in H im dwclleth all the fulness of the
Coclbead bodih"."" For it is said of Hi111: "I'holl shalt call His
n.: me JESCS, for I Ic shall StlVC H is people from their sins" (Matt. i. 2 I) ;

rha t TIc i~ ., Immanuel;" or "God with us" (Matt. i. 23); that He
i~ •. Lord of all " (Acts x. 36); that" I-Ie \vas rnanifest in the flesh"
(:2 'filll. iii. 16); that I-Ic is the very i1l1age (or fOrIn) of the Divine
st1b~tancc (I-Ieb. i. 3); tl1:1t, fr01l1 I-lis f)ivine, J-Ie has all po\ver in
lli~ Ilulllal1 l\:lllln~ (:\l:ltt. xxviii. 18); tll:-It I-lis iVa-HIe is the na111e
n r the Flit h('r, SOil ,~1l1(1 I Ioly Spirit (~latt. xxviii. 19; Acts xix. 5);
;llHI 111:1l: Ilis lItllll;ll1 N:lture is the 1l1nnifcstation of I-lis J)ivine
(jOl111 i. lX), ?\() \\'oIH1(T, therefore, that I-Ie says of }-Iilllself:
ld Hl~rllrl' .\hr:lh:llll \\':l~ I i\1\I" (John viii. SS; Ex()cl. iii. J4); .. I Ie
tll;l!. ll:tlll <';('('/1 111(' h;l1h' seen lire Fallrer" (John xiv. 9; Isaiah
ix. (), 7); .. Except )'e believe that I A!\l, ye shall die in your sins"
(Juhl1 \'iii. ~-I-); :lnd ., I anl l\lphn and 0l11cga, saith the Lord God,
\\'llich i~, :ll1d \\·hich \\":-IS, and \\'hich is to C0111e, the Alnzighty"
( R('\' . i . X) . .\ 11d \\' hen \\·c ad c1 t h ;It 1-Ie snysalso, "rrhe Father
11 hid i11 .t: ill J I c r1 ()(,th ] lis \\' ()rk s (J 0 h 11 X iV. I ()); :-Incl t 11 at "II c
hYl'l1/1/l'd ()Il Ilis di...,cip1c's rtnd s:lith unto thC1l1, 'H.C'ceive vc the
Iloly Spirit'" (.!ohn xx. 2:2), then \\'~ 1l1:IY see that the F;t!-hC'r or
f ) i\.i 111' :\: llll rt ~ i s i11 J(,<.; tl S :1St1H ~ S () til in t 11 c: b 0 cly; t 11 a t ll~ e S()n ,
01" 111/111:[11 \";t!t1]"(" \\'1]('11 g'!oriJj('d, is the full 1l1:-lllifcstntion of th(~

F:ttl1l'r ill ()Ile I)i\'ill(, Pprsoll; :lncl t11;I1: t-he Jloly Spirit: proceeds
f nil]] 1I i 111 : tII I I ](' , !\ I ]( I I h(,11C C \ \' (~ ] 11; I V rII r I 11 C' r s(.(~ t h:II t 11 isis 1: 11 e
(1111\' trIll" iel(,:t of tIle ()tl}('r\\'i~~ incOIlll)rehc'nsil>le Jehovah; and that
Jr it j:-, n()L rl'c('i\'cd, thell t[)('re t·cln;lins or ]{iIll either a perverted
:llld gTOt('I.,lj tlC ie!t'a or no idca :-It all. i\ ncl f urthcr still) in order
to cOll1j>ll,tc this :lrg"lllllc:nt, let it be rCl11Clllbercc1 t],<11: ll1an is created
i 11 the i 11l:I,~'(' ;lllel IikellC'<';s of Cod (Gen. 1. 2{), 27), froln \vhich it
follo\vs Ihat (;od 11illhcdJ 11l11st he cssc~nti;dly and substantially 1\Jan
ill first principle:.;; that indeed, other\vise, I-Ie could not have become,
in the flllllc~s of ti1l1C, a 1\J:-111 in last or lo\vcst principles; that His
I-Iunlan Nature, therefore, assllIllecl in the \\'orld, ,vas, esscntiallv
and suhstantially, dcrh'C'd frol11 l-lis I)ivinc; thnt there can be n~
stich thing :IS :lhstract po\\'cr, \\'isdoJl1, :Incl love either finite or
infinite, :lnd cOlhl'qllcntly no such thing ;IS :Ihstract Ofnlijpotence,
()nlniscief1C'c, nnd ()nlniprcsence (l\Iatt. xx,'iii. J8-20); that one
esscnti:d of the l)ivine 'rrinity C:1nnot be sep:-lratpcl fr0l11 the rest
,\",'ithou t the d('~truction of the \\'hole; and that \\'i tholl t the I)rvI~E
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11C~L\:\ ill <Ill the JegrCt's uf life and substance, the Universe
spiritual and nut urul , could neither have been created, nor could
it cont inuc to t'xi~t.

2. This appl'ar~ [rom the sig"llilic:ltiol1 of speaking as dcnot.ing
in llux , 1 ; of saying" as denoting percept ion and thus iusrruction ,
17()I, ; of I ~r;ll'l ;lS dcuori 11g" lhe Spi ri tunl Church, 3hS4; o t
(In('ring :111 uhl.u iun :IS clcnot iru; l lu: ;lcknu\\'lt'dgIlH'11t or t lu- L()J'd
a ncl w orsh ip , 34Q, <)22; a nd of c.u t.lc or the lu-r d ;111<1 uf t hc .Iluck
;lS d.-not ing" n.t t ur: II ;Inti spi r i t u: II :tlll'cl iOl1S J"('spn:1i\'cly, sq 13, t>12(>.

r l'11 l' til n '(~ III;1ill I 1l i II g Sill the S pi r i t u:II -rn St' ()[" t h i :-- v t' rsea rc
t ha t in llu x :IIHI ('OI1:--(·<.pIt'111Iy nvr-l.u iou is u u-d i.u« :IS we-ll :lS
illlllll'di;lll'; th.t t 11)(' ,,·ur:--llip ur l lu- l xud u i u s t 1)(' in rn'('dllIl1; :111<1
IILll \\uJ'sllip CIIIISi:--h (':--S('llli:t1ly ill 11)(' ;l('kllo\\·I('d~~'t'II)(,lll lJ[" lilt:
L (l I'd, a nd r IH ~ til' v0 t i()11 to I I i III 0 r til c : tilcc t i()n s 0 f the 11 car 1. '1'11c
Lord did 110t speak to the l sraclitcs immcdia tcly , but through ~loses

a nd fnH11 the rent of lllt'l~lil1g. :\0 one can receive the influx of the
I)i\'in(~ li ft', or love, or good, except by lllC:ll1S of Divi nc Truth ,
because love h:1S nu qunl it v «xccpt by truth; .uicl truth is without
lire except it be frolH good; :Ilso tile truth :lS J"('cei\'cd by the intern:ll
111;111, il1 its desceIlt, llHISt 1.)(: :ICCtljl1IlH>(/ated to the st:lte of tht~

cxtern~tl 1Han....\nd, ag:lil1, of \\"hat v:tlue is \\'orship if it be forced?
'.1'11 e I srae lit l'S \\" ere not co 111 pc 11edt 0 0 IT('r the i r b1Ir 11t 0 1're r in g- S ;-IIIc1
sacrificc's to the Lord. ~\nd l:lstly, \\'110 dol'S not sce th;:'lt lo\'c itself
is free, ;1I1d is the essenti:tl of ;111 \\-orship both natural and spiritual?
'1'0 \\'orship tl1(~ Lnrd lrul~' is tn l()\'(~ Ililll \\'ith :111 the he~lrt and
\\'ith ~dl till' soul il\\\";lnlly ~llld oul\\'ar<.lly.

BUl :111 illlpurt:1111 quesliol1 here n:l[llnl1ly :lriscs. In the n'n1ark~"

Oil tht' pn'\'io1IS \"(TS(~ it is sho\yn th:1l th(~ Lord is ~1 l)iviIlP Persull,
!>('C;llISe tl\(,l"l' (';lll II(' IIU SllCh tllillg :IS :J!lslr:LCI IlU\\Tr, \\'jsdOlll, :ll\d
1u \. e , :LIld s () I IlC Ill; Iy t Ill' n ' r()rei III ; 1g-i II ( ~ til: ll: I 0 10\' (~ t 1le L urdis to
adore 11i111 :IS tu J J is per~on sllprcillcly, \\,ithout regard to Ilis
es:-;cnce. But this \\"uuld be a grc:lt ('1TOr. It is true that \ve C[1nnot
thin"- rig'lllh' of God unless \\'c think of JIiln :IS a Divinc Person;
but it is also equally true that \\'e cannot ,,'orship or love 1--1iIn
sinzply :lS ~l person. ()n the contrary, \\'e llHlst \\-orship or l()\'c
11ill1 first a~ to II is esscnce, and thence :IS to 1-1 is person, ~"\l1d

t1lus ~ ( \\"j 11 bl~ Sl'ell t lla t- t () It">\·c' the Lord ell it' Ilv 111t':11lS to hn'e the
gtlud and the trulh \\-hich constitute llilll, ;111<.1 l~O :lckno\\"ledg'c that
\\'hatc\'cr \\'(~ h:l\"e 0 r g"ood ;Illd t rUlh, or ur ~1I1t'cti()11 :lIHI in lelljg('llcc
is continu:l1lv in us frolll llilll. And this is ho\v it is to he under
stood that \\-c nrc to devote our n:ILural ;111(1 spiritu:tl :llTcctions tu
11is sprvice. \\·c 1l1ust, ill short, lo\'c Ililll bec:llise lie has iirst
10ved 1I~ , : III dis \\"iIli11g" 10 i 111 P~ Ir t e tern n1 1ifC :Ind 11 appi 11essta 11 S,
\\'!lc'll \\'C n'ciproc;lte I I is l(I\"C by rig"htly the ;tllections ~Ind

pn\\-('rs \\'C rcn~i\'(~ fnllll I [ill1.

3. 'rhis is In[(~, IH'CllIS(' :1 hurllt- (lrC(\riI1g ([('1Hll('s sj)ccilic:tll:v
""(lrship rnlnl ]O\'t', :1I1d s:lcrilirt's \\,ors]lip fronl Llitll, S(ISO; ;111 offering
of the herd dellutes \\'orship fnnll n:ltllrlll good, 3)C)£3, 612(); burnt
nfferings ;l1so dellote full cIt '\'ot ion tol he Lord, or full S:1 ncti lica tiOIl,
277t); the tu:tle denolcs truth, 72:;; \\'ithout hlelnish, d('note~ purillc;l
t inll frclill f:tlsi ty :l\ld l ,\'j I, is'';i; tilt' dnor denotes t11<' :Ick llO\\" ledg-lllent
(If (h l ~ L()rd, 2,).1(); t 1H ~ t ( 'Ill II f I 1Il\l' I i II g d('nn I(' -.; t h(' he a \' l'n -.; , :;:;4():\ ;
:llld to be ;ll'c('ptl'd h~' the Lurd, <h'notes f('c('plion 011 ~lCC()Unr- of
pliritlc;lli(\Il, t),1()()l,

'rhe p(lillt~ t() IH) p;lrtil'lll:ll"l~- llol('d ill this \'('r~(' ~lr(', th:lt there
is nu g-clluillC \\'urship \If tilt' Lurd {·\.Cl'pt hy nH':~lIh uf th(' truth~;
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of the \Vord and purificn tion from evil, How CO~111:10n is tl:e remark
at t h is dav that if a 111an \;, heart is only right, It IS not of so much
consequence what his doctrine is! But here we learn tha~ s~n1e
thing" more is required in the worship of t~e Lor~ than atlection :
there must .rlso be g'enuine truth or doctrine. l~ or how can an
;lffcction be devoted tOo 1-1il11 while it is contaminated by falsity of
docr ri ru., 11\' impur i tv of mot ivc, or by any act ion carrying with
il :111)' tlJ()Cq,~llt or s~'lf-righte()l1S11eSS or mcr it? No, ind<;cd! :rhe
1l:L t 1I 1': rl (I'ood [rorn vvh ich we worxhip 11111st be good rccci vcd IrOl11
t lu: l,urd

htllroug-ll

our previous reception of truth, :111<.1 its applica t ion
( (I l i r(' i 11 III c \\' ()rk ()I rt: pc nt ; III C( ~. O u r 0 Ifc r i 11g m u S t be ": I III ale
p.-r Ir-ct , or w it.hou t hlcInish." .:\nd then again, this true \\"orsh!p
i 11v (IIv (,S so III ( ~ I hill g' III () r<' • I Lis 11() L ell 0 ugh t hat \ v e s 11 ()1I1d :I hs t a 111

II-0 III t lu ~ 0 u t .v ;1r d :«: [ ()f Sill I> v t he i n llue11C e of t 11 (~ r l' r ut h ; \\' C 111 us t
al-«: nck nowlcdjrc the Lord as'" the door (John x. 7-9); and we 11111St
be fully persuaded thu t it is by His influence through the heavens,
that is, by the operation of the Holy Spirit flowing into us, even
inuuodi.uclv, or in nccornmodn tion to our state, that we can have
;lny pO\\'C'r -to worsh i». For wherever there is 111~cliate influx, there
:tlso is t h:d \\'hich is illllncdiate, ioo4, and by It the Lord keeps
:tll thillgs l!oth g'cncr:dly ;lnd :,lS to th,c 11l.0S.t Ininute p:lrticulars, in
due connectIon and order. lIe, Indeed, IS \vIlltng constantly to receIve
\\-nrship froln everyone; but it cannot be grateful and acceptable to
Ilil11, unless there is internal purification as \vell as external.

4. 'rh(~ proofs here arc, that the ha.nd signi!!es. Po\\'C!~, ~7.S; t11at
I:lyillg' tile h:lnd upon the head n[ tbe 01lCrtI~g, SIgnIfies tl1(~

('OIl1l111lnication of pO\\'cr frol11 the Internal to the External, 10,023;

:III(] 11l;lt Iwing" :In:('ptc<!, to lll:lkc aton('nH~llt, signiflcs \vha.t is
gT:l [(' rl tI :IIHI \\'t'll plt';lsi Ilg' tot he Lord, b(~c;IUS(~ then'by cvIl IS
J"('lll()\'cd ~IIHI conjunction \\,jtll the ] ntcrnal is elTccted, ver. 3;
10,()42, 11.

'fhc lneaning of the }-lebrc\\T \yord hcre translated atOllCnlcnt, Of
/0 JJzahc atoll cnzent, is to be a covering- for sin; and it is said to
h:I\'(~ three signifl~~ations, nanlely, "to expiate for sin, to appease
:lng"C'r, rInd to avert calan1ity." No\v it 111ay help us to und.~rstand

lhj~ rightly, if \Yl~ r1sk ourselves \vh:1t it really is that af10rds a
cO\'('ring or CXpi:ltiol1 for sin, that [1ppcases [1ngef, 0: that averts
:l c:tl~ IIll i 1\' '! 'rIH~ a 11S \\'ct-, in thc literal sense, is, of COlI rsc, the
hurnt olll';-illg, :lllcl in the spiritual sense the natural good :-dlectioll
<It-n()tecl thert'!>\', .:\nd can \\'C not sec, in truth, that there can be
no other cO\'eriilg or :ltonen1Cl1t for sin than good of different degrees
and of various l[lI:dities received froIn the Lord? \~ea, can \VC not
sec that \\-11('\1 \\·c have loved and practised any particular evil, and
have a fter"';lrcls repcnted of it by shunning it as a sin against God,
that nothing could be a covering for it or renlOVC it but the
;lckno\\'!edgllH'Jlt :Ind reception of the opposite good? 'This con
sidcr:ttion, thereforc, sho\vs us thc true spiritual nleaning of burnt
(llll'rings :Incl s;lcri llccs. rrhey denote the consecration of OUt- good
~lIrl'cti()ns to the servicc of the Lord in all the duties of a holy life;
and \\'C 11:1\'e no\v to see ho\v this devotion is a covering for sin, an
:Ippl':lsing of ~lnger, :lnd the averting- of calaJ11ities. It has been
too C()1111l10111y believcd t11[1t the covering or atonClllent for sin \vas
tht' s:tcrilict~ or <!calh of Christ, considered as a punish111cnt inflicted
upon Ililll for the sins of all ll1ankincl. But this error is r:1pidly
clj~:lppe:lrillg bernrf~ tll(~ lig"ht of the Nc',,' .:\ge, 1t is inlpossihle that
sin C;111 1)(~ cov('J"(,d or n'l11nVf'd by punislllllf'llt lllcrcly, \\'hether it
he thrlt uf the sinner hiIl1sclf or ::Lny substitute for hill1. ]t is \\-ell
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k no w n that punishment cl()e~ not rCI110VC evil, ~l1tllol\gh it may
rcprcxs it. ()111y 1he real work 0 r rcpC'llranee can do th« 1. And
certainly the puuj shrncn t of unut lu-r for ;II1Y man ts sins, eve-n though
t ha t otlur should be the Lord in l l is I l um.ur Nature, C;1l1110t effect
this. 1I l'nce t he prophet 1sa ia h s;lys : H lI'e did esteem him stricken,
smitten of (~ocl ;\11<.1 n lfliclt-cl. But II(~ \\":IS wounded for our trans
gr('ssiol1~, I Ie \\';\5 br u i-n«! for 0\11' iniquities: the ch.rst iscmcnt of
(lUI' P(';I('(' \\';I~ 1IlHlil II i m ; .u ul w it h 11 is sl rip('s \Yl' a rc hc;tled"
(I S:li.i l: Iiii. ." ,~). '('11:11 t lu: Lord slIIT('rl'd ror 111:111 i11 f(.'dceilling
11 iIII i ~ t r1Il'; h1I til is 11u [ In I(~ th. II I lis S 1I IT(,r i11g'S ; II HId l': II 11 \vere,
i n :IIlY sense, :1 pu n i s l u iu-n t i n llicIcd UpOll l l im bv cv i l 111£'11 and
spil'it~ or h~' tlH' 1;;111HT, .\g';lill \\'C S:IV, No, il1dccd! On the
C () III r. 1r ~' i t \v:IS IH' c. IIIS ( , I l i- •• S (l 101'('II I. Ill' \v0 rId" (.Io!l n iii. 1h),
ll1;ll lie xuln n i t tr-d, :IS to l l is l l u n r.rn Nu t urr-. 10 t hc suITerjngs
ll~~ endured, w h ir h were not only nn tura l a nd physical, but involved
111lg"ht}· conf1icts against all the powers of dnrk nes». And this I-Ie
did in order that I-Ic miuht deliver 111:ln Irom the absolute dominion
of evil, by prc~{,1Ting' ill hi III perfect [recdoin of choice betwee-n evil
.uul good; and thus, in the \Try gr;lndcst sense, was and is the Divine
L,O\'l\ a co\'cring or ;110I1C111cnt for mn n by the removal of evil
from h im I For, by the work of Rcdcmpt ion , evil is for ever
prcvcnud Irom t:t1\:ing- ;L\\·;ty this liberty of 111:111, and is, in this
sense, for ever covered, or removed, hidden and rendered quiescent.
But also, what is true in the grandest sense is true [IS to each
individual, w i th the exception, that while the Lord absolutely
presc rv ed 1nan's lib (,I' ty, :-1nd l' X I)('Ih' d :t 11 1he 1nat cr 11nl li [c , \v i thits
tel1c!L-ncies to ('\'il, froIH IIis lltlillall g'loriJiccl, 111;tn's evils rC1l1:tin
with hilll to eterllity, but :lrc so cu\"en.'d 'or quiescent by his prevailing
~t:IIl' ;I~ I0 J~'Ol al in IIll' rcg('IH 'r:lt cd, t 11:11 Ihl'y c(':lse to ;\pp(':! I' or
10 truldd(' 111111, ~tlS" '!'hlIS, Illl'll, \\'(' Sl'l' \\'11;11 is tlll~;llll ill tllis '."l'l'St~

:llld l'bl,\\"lwre ill [he \\'urd by tlH~ cO\'Crillg or alonCIllcnl bUlh in
I1s uni\'crsal :\lld particuLlr sel1se (2 ('or. \'. IS, I(»).

---. But sC'cond~y, ho\v ('r~11 thi~ :\t"OI1Clll(:Ilt: he ;111 .:IPPV;\Sil1g of anger?
Can \ye pos~lbly COnCCl\'C that there IS :111g-CI- In the l ..ord, or tllat
such ~lngcr requires to be :Ippcasecl by the suCrc'rings of InCll? By
no tn.eans. For thc inf1nitt'ly perfect Lord C;I1111ot be ;Ingry, according
to I I IS 0\\'11 \\'ords \\'hen Ill' S;lYS : .. I 1cho\';dl change not· thcrefore
}'C', () sons of J:lcob, :ln~ 110t consllln'c~1 " (:\1:\1. iii. 6); nnd' \vhen \\'C

n':lcl, H Vellg-l':tnce is Illille ;llld r(,c0I11p(,tlSt~" (I)eut. xxxii. 35), \ve
:lre t(: uIH~ers1;lnd the Illercy of t he Lord \\'llich provides for the
:<11 \':l1Ion ot 111:111, ('V( '11 by 111<: perlll issioll n r Sll rl('ri l1g- :llld pUll ish11lCllt,
;11](1 I>y [ill~ ;lj>j>C;II':lllces or (rulh ill the \Vonl throllg'h \\'hirh ;lllg"l'r,
\\Tath, ;ll1d vcngcrll1ce ;Irl~ attributed 10 llill1, ()()<)7. lIetlce, theil,

;Illg-l'r sig'nifil's the ;l\'crsiol1 of 111:111 frOtll the Lord~ [lnd the :n'ersioll
. or the: cxl('rl1;d or n:LIlIr:d 111:ll1 J"rul11 (hc~ il1l('rl1;t1, \\'hich proclucc the

: 1pP(';Ir; IIH'l'S 0 r ;111g'lT; ; 1IIII till' rt . I'0 I' C [1 H ~ \ \" ; Iy i11 \\" hie 11 ;\11 g er is
:'1>lh':I ....;(·d ill tilt' ;110111'IIH'lll i~ Ily hrillgillg" IlLlil inlo h;lrlllOI1V \\'ith
(lH~ I)i\"il1l' Lon', ;IIHI th(' l'Xlt'l'll;l1 111;111 illio 1J:\rlllOIlV \\"i'lll the
in tern:!l, t hroug'h the reject ion oj" ('yj I rrolH :t pri I1ciplc 0 r fovc ;Illd the
consequellt C01111l111nic;1tiol1 rllHl receplion of good .

.:\nd tllinlh', hcn\' ;Irv c:llaIl1itil's ;lvertcc1 bv thc atonC111ent'
!l}(,~ltiOlH'd in "the .vl'r~c ht'fore us, :Ind so frcquentiy in other places ~
I III~ 111; I ~. 1)(' (':1s tl ~' 1I1 Hil'rs (lH HI h ~" t IH' S iIIIPIl' C () 11sid e r;1t i()11 t h;\tit

is in the \"t'ry 1l;t1l1re of ('\"il 10 pl'OdllC(' Illischi(,r. ;ll1d or guod to do
the contr;Ir\'; ~() thnt it i~ llO \\-OIHICl- tl1:11 c;tl:lIl1ities should o\'(Ttake
tl~t' \\'ickl'd', :llld th:ll thl'~' should hI' ;1\'(TIl'<! through the reception
(l t g'0 uti " .\ 11d ,~( ~\' (' ;lJ>PI ~. t h i ~ pr i 11C iPll' t tI t h (. k i 11d 0 f g-0 od dl' n l) t ( ~ d
hy tht, hurllt tllll'rJllg' ut tilt' hVl'd, it i~ cvidl'lll tl1:lt \\'l1l'n l11l'n dl'\"otl'

th(~ natural n lfc-ct ions and pc)\\'cr:-; which the Lord has oiven them
to nu-rclv selfish and worldlv purposes, they must ~xpect the
cn l.u uit i.-s that inevitably Iol lo w : and also that when they devote
{hun to the Lord accordin g to the internal sense of these verses,
thev w i ll turn aside those calurnit ics and have conjunction with the
Lord, through the conjunction or the external wi th the internnl man
;IS lurc d.-scribcd. .\nd let it be observed here, that the remarks
no«: 11l:ldc~ w il l s('r\'(~ to illustrate much that follows in this and the
otlur cll;q>lt'rs or t he book or Lcv i t ir us.

5. '1'11 is is t lm-: prove-d : 'file killi Ilg' of Ihe bullock, denotes prcp;lra
t iou , by scl I-dcn ial , fOI- the worsh ip of the Lord Irom the good of
i n nncr-nrc in the n.uurn l 111:\11, JO,02.+, ~)q~)O; the SOI1S of Aaron the
pr irst., dellote t r ut hs clcrivcd Irom good and conjoined t hcrcw ith ,
qq4h; prcscn tiru; the blood, denotes the nckriowledgmcnt that charity
is Irorn the Lord, 10,227, TOOl; sprinkling the blood round about upon
the altar, denotes the conjunction of truth with good externally and
in tc-rria llv, 10,047; and :1 t the door of the tent of meeting denotes,
~. in order to gain adrnission to heaven," 2356, 35403.

Tt is in tcrcsting to notice in this verse the double signification
involved in the slrlying of the animals offered in the sacrifices, On
the' on« hand there is the rejection of the old or merely natural life,
.;IIH1 on the other thc putting 011 of the new or higher life. For it
is «vidcnr that, in the course of regeneration, we must put off the
Hold 111:111 with his doing-s," a nd put on the H new 111:1n " (Col. iii. 9);
~Ind the s:lcrificcd anill1:11 h:ls its ('orrespondcnce in both aspects.
E~s( '11t i;tIly it dcnotes t he 11(~\\' ;1 ncl higher li fe; because only this can
be dc'\'olc'd to the L,ord; but rcl:llivt'ly it signifies the olel :lncl lo\ver
lir(, by the rejl'Ction of \\'hich prep:lr;ttion is 111~\cle for the reception
of IIIC lH'rJ'('cl lif(,; :IS rot- th(' soul 1h:l1 sinll('lh, it: shall die, .cl;lilv or
C011Iillll:tIly, by~ lile rej(·ctiull of \\·h:IL is g'uod; but the soul "that
n·pt'nll·tll sh;dl also die daily b~' the rejection of \\"bat is evil (Ezck.
:\xiii. 20; I Cor, ~x. 2 I). And this cannot be, ap;trt [r0111 Inan's o\vn
co-uperation by the steady practice of self-dcl1i~ll. Also, again \VC

sec 110\\' ('ss('n Iial the truths of the \\;ord derived fron1 good,
n'prc:-;cntcd by the sons of l\aroIl, are in this \vork of regeneration;
ho\\' thcse truths hnvc their po\\'cr frotH good; and ho\v they ackno\v
J('clg"(~ cll :Iri ty, :1 nc1 the ncccss;ll-y conjunction of truth ,,"ith good, in
the ;11 [;Iilllllcnt or the h,':~\'enly liC(·.

h, '('his is ('\'j(lelll, hec:Hlse h~' fl:lying a burnt ofTering, or b~'

n' Illl 1\' i 11g (11 C~ ~kill, is d('110 Ic\d 111(' S (' p: 11'; t1i 0 11 0 r r:t 1:-; i IY i Il U It i III ates ,
JO,()3ll; and by CUlling the ;lllinlal into its pit'ces is denoted the
;trr:1I1gt'l1H'nt of truths in order under good, or the :1rrangclnent
or in r('ri()r g-oocl ill order ul1cler th:lt: \\"hich is supcriot-, 10,048.

I I('r(~ it is to he p:lrticularly obser\'cd, th:11: no directions \verc
g'i \'l'll COllcern iJIg t hc~ orTering of the s:lcri llces ,,"hich do not involve
SOllll~ 11('CCSS:1ry p;lrl in thc \\"ork of 1l1:1l1'S regeneration. For no
(jIll: (';111 illlag-inc thnt such directions \\'cre given by revelation fron1
hea\'(,I1, silllply because there \\":lS :Iny \'nIuc in then1 as out\\'ard acts
or \\'urship only. As \\'C have :llrc:lcly seen, the Lord does not desire
such \\'orship (Ps. xl. ()-~); lllllCh lcss, then, could I-Ie desire the
Inil111li:e of it'. But Il('\'erthe]ess, erich particu];1r p~rt of the ccrc
J11ClIl i:tl \\':IS in (ended to sign i ry ;111c1 n'pn'sl'lll son1C' incl ispens;1 hIe
part of true spiritual \\'orship, [lnd thus of the true he:lvenly life.
Anel of thesc ('crt":linly the rC'1l10V:1l of falsiti('~, and the orderly
arr:lng'l'll1( '\1 t of good :IIH1 trup ;dT"ctiol1s are not the' least. But this
~~ 1Ill' \\"llrk of tIl<' Lord :tlOIH', I t i~ only 11(' \\"110 can in reality
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<.10 l'it her the one or the ot hcr whi lc 111;[ 11 Cu-op('ra t cs , 110\\' often in
the course of our religious cx pcr icncc have \\-c not longeel for such
delive-rance, and for such a ~Ultl~ of perfection as this! .And yet,
:t!th()llgh \\T hn vc, it 111:IY he, sincere-ly cndc.ivourcd to realize lh~l11,

it ~lTll1S tu be :LlI in vui n ; so th.u not one of us c.m sav, H l am Irec
f rot n ur ror , and perfect oxt crnn llv .uid iutc-rnu llv ." 11('1'(', hO\\-"C\'~el-,

we .u« a ssurr-d rha t it n iu s! be; a nd t lu-rcforr- \\'l~ 11l:IY r(':-it :-;;Itl:-itll'd
that it w ill I>t'. Ou r :lppan'nt Iy ilnpr-rfl'ct cHorts w il l lin:tlly he
cro\\-IH,d wit h :--llC('(':--:-;; .md i f \\T C:l111101 :--l'l' IiO'i.l' i r is th.u c:wh d:lY'~

work in life cuntril>1I1l's to t hi-. cud , \\'l' m.iv v.r Llkl' ClllbOl:llioll,
: II H I l: 110 \\ - rr () III II It' \ \ -0 r d t1H ~ n -:IS () 11 \v 11\-. - I i' i s I l r: It ;d I 111 ruu g-11
lit l r l 'n J\1; II i l )I L l r ~- :--1; I Il ' 1IH ' • 0 t: In's" : 111d -IIH' .. \v1u-:II " ill u-. Illll S I
I)0 L11 gTo \\' I ()gT II H T (.\ L II I'. x i i i. 30). \ \' c c; u u u it ou r Sl'h 'l' S Ie II I r til y ,
ill t h i-, 111:1II('r, \\'h(~rc wc: nrr: ; our st;tle 111:1y hl~ JlHICh Ix-tur t h.ui \\'C

feel ur think ur it muv he much worse ; but certain it is th;lt \VC

HUlst do each dav':-; \\-<.;rk w i t h care a nd diligence, and that if we
endure unto the ~~IH.l w c shu ll be snvc-d ..\nd then \\"IH'11 the right.
t im« COIlH.:S the •• tares" will disn ppcar ; the •• whca t " w i l) b(~

g-athercd into the b.un : there w ill be an orderly :-lr1'Llllg-elllent of ;111
~)llr st a tcs ; OUl- associations w i t h those w ho most. 1'eS('111ble us will be
just .inrl true; :IIHI we shall indeed, ;lccording-,to our degree, be
pcr Icct , even as uu r Fathl'r \Yho is in hr-avc-n i:-; perfect.

-. This is dcmonstrntcd ;IS Iollows : the sons of Aaron represent
tTl~1hs derived Irorn good and conjoined thcrewith , 9l)4(); fire Sig-I~it.ics
love, lU4 ;thc :\11:11' :dso s1gl1ilil'S the \\'O!'~,;;}~ip of the l:ur~l~;ts to Divine
(;ood or !..O\'C, qqh.l; :l1H1 1he \\'uod 1:l1d In order Slg"I1IJIt'S 1he good
llf llH'ril", ~7~-1.

~. lh' .\;ll"llll':-; ::'11l1:-; IlH' pril':--h, ~Irl' dl.'110ll'd truths tkri\-l'd {ruIH
"'uud ;lnd conjoincd lhcr~'\\-ilh, ~)~H6; by the pLlcing of the pieces in
~rdcl". ~Irt:; dt'~j()tl'd 1he: ~llT~lngL1)1t:IH ~lncl distinction of truths rind
:"':'(JlAl~ ~lcCl)rdin~' tll I)i\'jIH~ ()rdl.'r, H).{)-t~; by the hl':ld, ;lrL~ (~l'nntt'cl
innll)~t things. ~pl..~l'itll'~dly ~l:' tl) truth, 10.0-t~, ;~nd by the f~n the
:,;lll1L' ~p('ciJi(';tl]~- :LS 10 goud, IO_,O.t); t~y the. \;'ood, ~~ dl:noted the good
ll{ Inl'ri I, ur I1Lln '.:-. ;IC( iUI1 ; IS f rUIn Illr:l~dtIn \\'lllch h the tC\1(lt'ilCY
ill d;iilll Inl'ril. ~7~-+; hy 11rt', i~ dl'nntl'd lu\-c It) the Lord, 93-+; :tnd
hy thl' :dLlr, i~ C!t'11l..Hl'd \\'llr~hip, ~)l)()-f.

q. lien', hy the in\\';tnb, lH- tll(~ intcstiIH':-i, ;lrc ~lt'notcd !l)\\,cst
111 i n g'~, : In d t 11 IIS ~l' n s1I()ll:-i f l 'l.' 1i 11g's : 111 d 1h(lUg'h 1sex tc rI 0 r, hy 111 c 1e g- S
;Irc ~klloled .. thl~ l'\:lcriors \\'llicll :Irc of the n:ltural 111;111," and thus
:-il'l1StlOllS k'l.'lings :111<.1 t11ollg111:-i inl"l'riof, lO,04l), 10,°5°; by \\'ashing ~s
dl'I10tcd pllrillc;ttiol1, 31.+7; hy hurning- 1he s;t<..'rillCl~ upon {1:(~ :llt:lr ..IS
dcnoted llll~ <!"\'ldioll or IIH~ \\'IHIIl' 1l:llllr:t!111;1I1 to tl1(' I .. orc! 111 \\-orshq>
t'rlll 11 III Irc Il l\'l', Il ),u.'1 ~; l>~- :/11 1Illl' ri ng' Ill;lllc h:- Iifl', is :tlso denot cd
\\' ()r ~ hip fr u 111 PIt r L~ III \ -c, Ill, II .'1.~ ; ;l nd by ;t :-i \\ T l 'L :-i:t\' ()U r II n tot h l' L ()rd ,
is (knuLCcl \\-11:11 i:-i g'ratcful :llld ~ICCl'pt:lhl(', and productive or heavenly
l"c:-;t :ll1d PC:1Cl', 1(),o.~4. .

"It is c\'iclcnt fnllll the lill'r:tl sense of thb verse th;It these p~r-

tlcllLlr~ I'I111St C0111:1111 tlll~ internal sense according to the proofs)
IH'C;lll:--l' no (II her \\-or:-ihip r:ll1 })(' :1 .. S\\-('l't s:l\'ollr," or •• ;ll1 odour, of
n':--t " lll1lu lhl' l.l)}-d IHII rl,:!l \\'()I':--hip \\'llicll j:-i l'\:pn'ssed in a perll'ct
Ii f t ' () r ()IH'd i l. 'II l'l ' Il ) II i 111 :-- Jlrill g'i 11g rr ()[11 10\'l ~ :L11d d irec ted by ;IJ1

('nlig-11tf'l1l.'d LI1111. .\l1d it is to lH' rl'lllCI1'lber('d here th;lt \\'hat, in the
in tt:n1:tl :--l'[):--t', ILlS n' kn'nl'l' t (l (he reg-clll'r:lt ion of 111:111. in the
:--llpl-t'llll' :--I'11:--l' n,Lltl'S Il) till' glurillcati()I1 of llH' Lord, ;lS nIl that is
'"-:1 ill in the n,rl'n'nel's cll';I1'l~- shu\,':--. But seC l1H>n~ especially 10,053;

and observe, that as the glorific:1tion of the Lord consi.sted i,n the
union of the Human w ith the Divine, so the regeneratIon of man
involves the conjunction of the External with the Internal, and thus,
as it has been said, the devotion of the whole man to the Lord"
namely, the natural 111al1 signified by a bullock as well as the spiritual
man signitled by a ram.

[0. Th is is cvidcn t, because animals of the flock denote spiritual
a llr-ct iou , ,:)()J3, ()I:2(); sheep denote chn r itv , and goats the faith. of
chn r itv , L,P (l<); a burn t offering" denotes full dcvot ion (~r consecratl.on
l u tlu- Lord, 277(); a mule denotes truth, 725; and without blemish
{[('110ll'''; pur ific-d Irom ovi l, 7S~)'7.

1 1. This appears Irorn the signification of killing" the :1ni111a1 as
denoting preparation for spiritual worship, 10,024, 4169; of the side
of the altar northward as denoting truths adapted for the purpose,
f)4C)<) , 9()48 ; of .\aron's sons the priests as denoting truths derived
Iron: g"ood and conjoined therewith, 9946; and of sprinkling the blood
on the altar round about as denoting the conjunction of truth with
good, and thus the ncknowlcdgmcnt that spiritual good or charity is
Irorn the Lord, 10,047.

12. By cut ting- the a n imal in pieces is denoted the arrangement of
truths in order under good, or the arrangement of inferior good in
order under that which is superior, 10,048; by the head are denoted
in moxt t hing"s spl'ci tlc:tlly :IS to truth, l(),()+~, and br the fa t the saIne
specilically ~lS to good, 10,033; by laying the pieces in order is de.noted
the (lclual arrangelllcn t of inferior things under superior; \\'l11le by
cLlllillg- IIH' :lllill1:11 111 pj(,C('s is c!(~IH>t<od '/Jr('paralioH for such :trrange
Illl'nl, IO,U-I-~; b\' tlH~ \\-(lOU is dt'nOled the good or Incril, 27~4; by lire
is denoted love,· 934; and by the altar i:-; denoted \vorship, 9964.

J ,. IIere :-lgaln, by the in\vards, or the intestines, are denoted
lo\\:('st thing< and tllus sensuous feelings and thoughts exterior, by
the lL'g-s, are denoted the exteriors \\"hich are of the natural l11an,
.and thus sensuous feelings and thoughts interior, 10,049, 10,050; by
\\'ashing- is denoted puritication, 3147; by burning the sacrifice upon
I-he ;tltar is denoted the dc'\'otion of the ,,"hole spiritual 111an to the
Lord ill \\'orsh ip fr0l11 pun' l()\"(~, 10,°52; hy all offering 11l:td(~ by fire
is abo (knotl'd \\'orship fr(>ln pure lu\'c, ]0,055; and by a ~\vet.:l

savour unto the Lord is denoted \\-hat is grateful and acceptable, and
producti\'c of hea\'cllly rest and peace, 10,054.

14. rI'his is c\'idcnt, because birds signify spiritual things \\'hich
fetlte to faith or truth and thus to the understanding, I~26; and
tllrtl('-dl)\-e~ ;lnd young pigeons signify exterior things and interior
things, and thus truth and good, re~pectively, 1S27; and they also
signif:' the innocence ,,"hich 11111St be in\'oh'cd in a :-;tate of \\-o.-ship
\\'hirh is dcnoted by thel11, 10, 132.

I;. 'rilis is also c\'ident, because the priest bringing the sacrifice
to the :lltar, denott's the ""orship of the Lord froin good, 994{), but
ill thi~ C:hl~ good :Ic!optt'd as a. principll~ or rule of life, and not g-ood
actualh', ~ince it ha~ nolation tu the bircl:-; \\'hich dt'IH>le \\'hat is of
the LIllcll'r..;;tanding, lS2{); because to \\-ring off the head, denotes that
th('re i:-; llot IH'rlllancnt conjunction \\-ith tlH~ Lord by \\'orship fr0111
lhc under~t;lnding 0111y, 0[- froIH the principle of good only, 8° 79 ;
because to burn the head upon the altar nevertheless , denoles that
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st ill t h i- worsh i]: is ~;ll1ctil1Cd inmost lv by the influence l)l Divine
Love , 1(l,052; .md lx-cn usc 10 dr.rin out the blood at the side of the
altar. dcuous that charity is ackno\yledged 10 be Irom the Lord, but
only in .ru r-xtt-r na l \\";lY, ]O()I, \0,:227, 9()48, ~_H-99'

l(). 'Th i-: is true, since to (ake ;l\\':l)' the crop w it h the Iilt h t hr-r.-of ,
~ignilles 10 sep;lr:lte r:dsit il's :In<1 c\'ils [rom such w orxhi p , 4SS.1, ,~174;

;111<1 10 CLSt it lH':--id(\ 1.11(' .i lt n r Oil t lu: (';lsl p:Lrl" in tlu: pl;Lcc or t lic
;lslH's, sigllili('s lilt' n'j('cliol1 of xuch r:t1:--iti('~ :IIHI «vi l». For III c:lsi
UlIt, d(~llol<'s to Iw cx t r-r m i na t c-d or n'j('c!('<I, 2(l,~7; lH'sidc t lu: n lt a r ,
dl'l1UI('s hom :LI1\ COlllH'cliol\ w it li \\'ur:--llip, qq(LI; IIH~ (':lst <i('noll's
g()ut!, hut lu-re ill IIH~ opposil(~ St'lhC evil, ,h7t>; n nd IIH~ pl;IC(~ ur the
a slu-s , denotes a slate whe-re falsities are conjoined with cvi I-', ashes
denoting" falsities, and the cast denoting evils, 7519, 9723. .:\nd this
is a stn tc of conde-mnation Irom self-love and its ultirna te defilements.

17- Thi s Ill;l}' be s(~el1 [rom considering that rcnding the bird by
the \\'ings thereof, hut not di\'idillg" it, denotes no parn llclism .uid
correspondence with the Lord in such worslrip , but only a preparation
for it, I~32, 417J, because the rcnd imr, like the killing, \\"as a part
(If the preparlltion of the bird for s;lcrilicl', .uid a lso denotes the I

surfering .uu l tempt at ion brought about by indulgence in evils
through the mi suudc-rsra nd im; or perversion of the truth, as the last
reference givC'll clearly s hovvs ; because rending it by the 'I.('ings,
cll'~l()tcs thnr thus the PO\\'(T of faith is \\"l'akcl1cd by giving \\":IY to
«vil , hu t sl rl'llgtlH'lle<! h}' ovorcou: i11g- 1he 1('Illpt:! t ion 111 rough
;ld-;:IJ(I\\'I('<I~~-II\('111 or II\(, l.onl ;llld r('sisl:IIlC(' to «vi l ill C()J1S('qlWIH'("
S,(ll; ;lll<l h"C;III~,C tlwl" (':llllJ(l/ Ill' :--(l g('llllil\(' ;1 \\ol'ship or t lu: l.ord
Irou: ;l /)riJl(i/)/(~ or good ;IS t lu-tt: C;1I1 lrom .~(I{)d it sci], sinc« n';ll g'()od~

or tlH~ rC:11 l()\(~ of g'ood <lnly, gi\'cs corrvspundcllcc with llH~ Lord,
rind brings the cxlcrn:t! 111al1 into h:lrInony \\'ith the intC'rn:tl, lS32.
Hut ncvcrth(~lcss this i111perfecL \\'orship is accepted bv the Lord, ns
tlH~ rest of tlll~ ycrse sho,,"s, in order lh:lt it l11:ly le:lcl-up to g{~nlline
spiritual d(~\'o[i()n. For by 11H~ hurning- of the o1T(~ring is represented
cUl1juncliol1 \\'jtll Ihe Lord, :ll1d tlH~ conjunction or faith \vith ch8rity,
1().O,~2; hy [he \\'()(Hl is dl'l1ot('d tlH~ ;lCtiOI} or 1l1:ll1 ;IS froI11 hilllsclf ill
\\'llich llWrl' i~ tl,c t('Ill!('IH'y to CLlilll I1wril, 27Ki; by tin' is dC'l1ot('d
1u \"l~ tot h(' 1.0n I, q 3-t-; ;I 1H I I> \ ;I :-,\ U '( 'I s; 1\' U II r ,or :1n od 0 11r 0 I' n's L
unto thl' Lord, is dl'IH>tcd \\'}LlI is gT:llt,j'lll :Ind acceptable in \\"()rship
;Ind prodl1cti\"c or l1<';l\'cnly 1"(':--t ;IIlt! \W:lCl', 10,05+ .\nd thus i111pCrfect
\\'orship is COnS('lT;lll·d I))' tile /J}'(''(Iuilill g slale of guod or IOi'C in
\\"hich the \\"orshipper is inl110slly. '- '-

'Taking no\\' a hri(lj' n,\,ic\\' of this chapter, \\'c 111:1)' ohsf'n"(' that
its g'('llpr:tl su1>j('cl is lile \\'orsllip or tl1(~ Lord; t h;lt this- \\"orship 1l1ust
l)(~ rn>lll Jl:t!lIr:t! :lIH[ :--pirilu:tl ;LlT(Ttion cOlnhil1cc!, th:ll it is lirst
froIll n:t1l1ral :tlT('cti()ll; s('colldly, {rolll spiritll:d alTection; ;111<-1 thirdly:
frol11 th(~ S;llllC alTecLioIls on :1 lO\\"(T pl:ll1e.

'I'h(~ internal ~('l1se llrst states Ih:lt l1alur:Ll and spiritual ,,"orship
:In: cOlnbined, bec:luse the Lurd's oper;1 tion, in regeneration, is frc)In
the innlost through the spiritual, into the natural degree; 811d then
it cle-..:crib('s na tura} and spiri tual \\'orship, sllccessivch', because
:Icc()rcling to 111:111\; lXIH'ril'ncc, he begins his life in t-he n;HuraI
l!L-:-':Tl'l'. ;ll1d ;l{il'n\-;Ird~ bl'l'(1111t.:S ~piri(ll;l1. But since the n;1tural111:1n
is" il11l'rll~d ;lnd l'XltTl1a!. :ll1d ;d~LI the spiritual, therefore the \\'ofship
(,'1 [ l11l" l-'\:il'rILd ilL:l1 \,'1" hi~ tlr~r c(-in~ci()us natllr~d :lnd spiritu;d lifL~

i:, ,11 ~ II d l ..;,l' rib I.' J .
:\l'X( \\-'---~ k.ll"n tlll' Il--luirll1h-'lll:' r-llr t11l.' Intt' \\'l)r~hjp l){ lIlt, L()rd.

\\ 111l'h, :--..(jlll.;]h \','Iil,il.kr, d, ;;1'1" Ill,' ';ll1lt' in differellt dC~Tl't'~.•\nd

1he Iirst csscnt iu ls named arc exceedingly importan t. There III list
be truth and there must be purity; truths, in fact, which reveal
rnans i mpuri tv, naturally, and then the work of repentance by which
purity C0I11CS. But these, by themselves, are not sufficient. There
must be conjunction with the Lord by the sincere acknowledgment
uf ll im , and of Il is operation through the heavens. After this it
Iollow-, in order that, Irorn the Lord, there is the powerful influence
o l th« i n n-r nn l 111:ln upon the extcrnn l , producing" the reconciliation
or :lgTl'CI1H'I1L or rl«: I \VO, which is s:lid to 1)(~ ncccpt a hlc to the I __ orcl,
lx-c.u r:«: 11l<~ worship or the external separ;lte lrt n n the intcrnul ca n not
I)(,~ so; .uul therefore there must be prcpnrn tion fur this by the rejection
01 t lu: cor ru p u-d "old" life, so that g"ood and truth conjoi ncd j nay be
Iit ly n nd fully manifested. But there is a pcculiarity here which
lyquin~s notice. The preparation for spiritual worship is distinguished
frOI11 that for natural worship in this description, by its being said
to be by truths adapted for that purpose. N O\V it 111ay occur to the
thoughtful student that surely this is the case also with preparation
for na turn l worship , although this statement is not found in verse 5.,
\Vc h;IVC to consider, therefore, why it occurs in verse 11. The reason
appe:trs to be that the more interior our worship is, so much the
1110rC is it seen to be from an enlightened mind, as well as from a
lUL'ing heart. The spiritual man sees truths 1110rC clearly than the
n a tu rn l 111:111. But still preparation for wor-ship never can be other
w iso tl1;I,11 obscure, when compared with worship itself; and therefore
thi-: obscurity is also named. The animal representing worship was
killed uu the side of the altnr nortlnoard ; and "north\V8rd," as the
]"(·r('I"I'11(,(' (l)(qS) shows, dcnotcs obscurity as to truths. Hut for further
i l lu st r.t l iou ur this inlt'rl'sting point see :tlsn <)736, 10,lS5.

\ \' c 1(';lrn, i11 the next place, bo\vever, lila L there :Ire three Ot!1Cl·
n:yuirclllC',nts for trLle \vorship. Not only 11111st evil ;tnd fnlsity be
renl0ved trOtH the heart and understnnding, but fronl the life also;
and thel1 follo\\'s a distinct and orderly arrangenlent of all 111an's
}H)\\"l.TS by the Lord, \vith the' c01l1plete purification of all sensuous
fedings and thoughts, so that the natural 111al1 in its entirety 111ay
be devoted \\'ithout hindrance to the service of the Lord.

':\Ild la~tly, \\'h:lt happens to the [lffections 111l1st happen to the
inlcll('cttl:tl powers, :IS described at the end of the chapter. In fact,
the S:lllH~ g't~ner:tl process ag;lin appears, under other and exactly
;lpprup.ri:L1:~ syn~h{)lisll1, the chi~f truths nla~le 111anifest being- the
~1l1Jordll1;t110n o! the understandIng to the \Yl11, and of the exterl1nl
111;111 tu lll(: inl('rJ1;t!; Ihl' ill1possibility of conjunction \vith th(~ Lord,
through the lInderst;IIlCling :tlone, or through faith alone; ~lncl the
iIH'\'it:lblc result, nanlclv, that the understanding- 111uSt not onlv be
sllh(lydil1all'~ btlt 111ust ~l-lso be in cOll1plete hnr}}l~llV \vith the \viiI in
1ht· hlll}~ life of \\'or~hip \vhich consists in doing justly, lovin,n' nleI~cv,
:111(1 \\';tl k i ng- h 1Iinbly \\'j th Oll r Cod (~I ic. vi. S). ~ ~ ~
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Sl·~L\t.\RY OF TIlE SPII~lTl'.\L SI':NSE

1. The worship of the L..ord from the highest degree of celestial love
is described, vcrs. 1-3.

2. Then follows a description of worship from interior celestial
love, or charity to the neighbour, showing how it is connected with
that fro In the highest celestial good, which is pure love to the Lord,
and the lowest, ver. 4.

3- A similar description of worshi p Irom celestial g'ood in the
Internal of the Natural succeeds, accompanied by an account of the
arrungcmcnt of truths there, and uf the influx of inmost cclest iul'
good, vel's. 5-6.

-l. Arid Iastlv , worship Irom the External of t lu- ~;dural is described,
shc)\\'ing that it is sirn ilar to w orship Irom higher love s , but is in a
lower degree, ver. 7.

5. It is t lun xhown 111:lt celestial worxhip ill all thpse d()grl'cs and
ways iuvolv.-« ct'/'(;,ill p:,rticlilars. 11:1111('ly : t lu- powe-r to worship must
he a~cribl'd t n l he I .urcl ; it must IH~ :'Ckllll\\'ll'dg'ed to he Irorn c(~Il'slial

good inmosrlv derived fr om Hi Ill; and j l 11111sl be cxorciscd Ir om
Hirn. Abo the worshipper wil! realize the conjunction of truth with
good as from himself ; he will be able to devote his life to the service
of the Lord ; he will experience a stn te of heavenly jov and peace;
he will be able to appropriate good and truth; and he will worship
the Lord from pure love, verso 8- 10.

6. Again this worship of the Lord must be free from falsity; it
must not be vitiated by merely natural delight; such imperfect worship
only appertains to preparatory states; and in all worship there must
be the mutua l desire of truth for good and of good for truth, or in
other words, cverv one who really loves the truth will desire also to
be good, and all '"\\'ho sincerely desire to be good will also long for
the truth, vel'S. 11-13.

7. And also, during such worship , in prepara torv states, it will be
Irom natural good, and truth influenced by celestial good, and
involvim; the ~jnCL)re aCkl1Ll\\'ledg111Cn 1 of t Ill' Lord, vers. 1-+-10.

4. And further, when the
worsh ip of the Lord is From
interior cclcstinl good, still it
s ha ll be worxhi p Irorn pure
(rood without Ia lsitv involv-h ~ ,

ing inmost celestial good; or
external celestial good of such
a heavenly quality.

7. /\ nel lastly, when such
('clestial \vorship is from the
l~xternalof the X atural it shall
also be [ronl pure truth, con-
joined \vith good.

3. And from this holy wor
ship the celestial man appro
priates good and truth; it is
the highest forrn of the wor
ship of the I..ord from pure
love.

5. And when such worship
is from the Internal of .the
Natural, it shall be by truth
derived f rorn good, free from
falsity, and involving inmost
celestial good.

6. l\nd In such worship
there shall be an accurate
arr-angement of truths, and
thus of affections, and also the
continual influx of inmost
good, because it is celestial
worship,

2. And this worship shall
be acknowledged to be )J)'
truth from good, and shall be
with full po\ver as to pure
truth, as to the good frorn
which' it flows : and as to
grateful perception; being the
consecration or the hcar t to
the L..ord, by the conjunction
of truth wi th good [ro m pure
love, bring-ing joy and peace
to the worshipper.

7- "\nd if th v ohJ~ltion he
it l11e:l1 nlTcring:"'of the frvin~
p;tll, it sh;lll be I1lade of fln'c
11 ()II r \v j lIt () i1.

4. .Ynd when thou ollcrcst
a n oblation of a 111(',11 offer
ing- h~lk('11 ill tile oven, it
shall he un lcavcncd cakes of
fine flour m injrlcd with oil,
or unl eave 11 eel \\.a fers 8 n
ointed with oil.

c

5 . ..:\ncl if th v oblation be
a meal oHering ~of the baki ng
pa 11, it shall be of IIne flour
unleavened, mingled with
oil.

:). l\ nd t 11 at \V11 ichis ]eft
of the meal offering' shall be
Aaron"s (l nel his sons': it is
a th i nr; I110St holv of the
offe rill P:S 0 f t 11 e I..J0J\ D' III (l cl e
by fire.'

G. Thou shalt part it in
pieces, and pour oil there
on: it is a meal offcrinp .

2. And he shall bring it
to Aarons sons the priests:
and he shall take thereout
his handful of the fine flour
thereof, arid of the oil there
of, with all the frankincense
thereof: and the priest shall
burn if, as thr- 111Ct110rial

111eren flip()11 t 11 e n1t ;1r, ;1l1

ofTering' made by Ii rc, of a
sweet savour unto the
I.-ORD:

I. _\gain, when the Lord is
worshipped f rorn the good of
l 't' It.) ~ t i;11 1(), 'c . it ~h~111 be bv the
I'lll\' 1111111 Pl'l),'ccdi()," -frl)fll

[h.lt 1,)\,,, ~lnd ~lb() t l~\lh't.~ l~
I Ih' ~ L 1{l' " ul [1l\r l' l' Pt ion 0 f
Illlth.

I. And when a nv one
ofterer h an ob lat ion ()t a
111('; d d t1'l) r i 11~" 11n t. ) t 11 ('
I ,\ I, I ), I \ I ~'l ,\ Il i,', t i, III :--11 ,1II I) \'
,ll til\(' tl')lIl'; .uld Ill' ~!l,lll

Jl,qll' ,\il 11/)\\11 11. ~llld I'llt

fl.llll,llll'\'ll,-,t' 111\'ll','11 :

10
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I~EFERE~CES AND 1'\O1'E5

l.."~rhis is pro~~C'd by ~onsidcring that a meal offering denotes
celestial good, 45~I ; th.at fine flour denotes truth from good, or truth
!rOll1 lovl-:, 999$; that ad denotes celestial good, 2177; and that fr.mk
lIlccl,lse, frorn Its o~lot..r. de.notes a grateful perception, 2177,9993.

:\iter the d?scnptIon, III the previous chapter, of natural and
spiritun l worship, \\'C have in this, that of celestial worship, accordinsr
to Athc..order of the three heavens; and the distinction b~tq.~jen thes~
tlu ce IS tl~e s.uuc as that between obedience to the Lord frOill a sense
orAduly, trol11 :'I1.atTcction for the truth, or frolll the lov" of good.
~?l 1(~ ~~P~A~SS It III a n10rc T~opular \Vrl)', nntural. ~oo~, i'l; \\"orship,
~s ohcclll ~lce to tJ~c. l:l\\'s of I)~vlne Order bec:-lusc It lS so COll1111rlnded

III the \\ ord; spIrItual good lS obedience fr0111 charit" t<'J the nejeYh-
bour; :lnd cclesti:t1 good is obedience frolll love to the Lord. h

:2. 'l'l,lis is thus dCJllOllslratcd : the sons of ...\:lrOI1 1h0 priest denote
truth l,rOll1 good,. q()~J(); l)1.-in~ing the offering thr'refore to then"
<I(~ll()t('S 11J:ll Ct']c',sll:11 \\'OrSlllp I s by 1rtl t11 f rOlll goocl, :t nd 1s ackno\\"
lcdged to be so, 10,227; to take a handful dl.:l1o!es that the act of

C 2

8 . ~\ nd t h()11 S hal t b r i n.~.

the meal offer: 11~- that IS

made of these tl; i n ~'S unto
the LORD: and it shall be
presen ted unto the priest,
and he sll~dl br i n« it unt o
the altar. ~

<). ~\nd t11<- priest slI:dl
take up trom tile rur-al oller
i ng the memorial thereof,
and shall burn it upon the
alta r: an 0 fferin g- m ade b v
fire, of a sweet savour unto
the I~ORI).

I o, Ancl t 11a t \v11 ic11 is 1eft
of the meal offering shall be
Aaron 's and his sons' : it is
a thing 1110St holy of the
offr-ri 11 gs of tile L.()H n mnde
by lire.

I I. N0 III ea l () rfe rill g ,
which ve shall offer unto the
L,ORD, .. shall be made with
leaven: for ve shall burn no
leaven, nor any honey, as
an offering' made by fire
unto the 1..,OR1).

12. ~\s an oblation of
firs r fr11 its yeshal] ntler 111 eIn
unto the' I.,ORD: but they
shall not C0111e up for a
~\\"(Jet <a vo u r on tht~ a lrn r ,

T,,' :\nd ('yer" ob l.u io n of
t h v t11 C ~ d l) tIt' r ili~" ~ 11 ~ r!t t 11 o II
~ t<I~ t ) 11 \\ i t h ~ :'111: 11t' j I III -r
shalt t[lntl slll"(er tlH~ salt uf
(Ill' Cll'"l'Il~ll1t nf til,' (~tld ttl

h(' J :1ckin ~. fro 111 i 11 Y 111t'al
t ) rr t ' riI1~' : ~\ i l 11 ~ tIl {1l i ,", t' n h 1~ i-
t it )Jl~ i III HI ,-..;I,:dt t 11ft'!" ~:tI t.

S. .vnd the power to wor
ship the Lord in all these w avs
shall be a scr ibcd to Him : ·it
s 11 a 11 be ;t c: k n0 \ v1e c1 O'C cl to' be

" :-...
ir0l11. J-rin1 in cclcstia! good;
:111<1 It shall be exercised Irorn
c'onjul1ctioll vvit l: l l i m.

q.. \lso the c('lestial rna n
shal! then be able to realize
that conjunction, as f rorn him
self, wi th the power of devot
ing thereby his Ii fc to the
service of the Lord, arrd of
being receptive of a holv state
of joy and pcace. .;

10. And from this holy wor
ship the celestial 111an will
appropriate good and truth'
for it is the worship of th~
T..ord f rom pure love most
holy.

.1 r . l' l orcovcr , no worship
ol the Lord Irorn celestial love
shall be con ta minn tcd with
falsi tv; for neither falsity nor
any . merelv natural d~liO"ht
sh;l1 entcr' into this \vorsl~p,
because it is from pure love
to the Lord.

] 2. These indeed Inay be
pl~nnittcd i 11 the early stages
ot progressiyc celestial life,
but they arc not acceptable to
the Lord, ;1:"1 worship fr0111
pure lo v« i:-;.

T3.. \nd Iur thcr , all worship
rr0111 ct'[('~ti;d love, of what
c\"cr degret', mu st invo lvc the
dl'~irt.· of truth rur conjlll1(,tioI1
\\,ith good, ~11Hl the (fcsire of
gnnd for conjunctioll \\,itll
truth: ;ll1d the~c sh:dl on no
:ICCtHlllt he \\':ll1ting, hcc~luse

the.'~" il1\',ll\'C :dsn the desire.' of
111.111 (\)1' :--,lh',lti()ll (rnlll th<.'
Il)l,l, ,lilt! {!le.' de.'~ire.' ,)f the
Lu rd for t 11 t..' ~ ~ d \" ~ I t ion oJ In ~lJL

14....:\ nd if thou offer a
rneal otlering of firstfruits
unto the I .. oRD, thou shalt
offer for t 11 e 111ea1 0 fferin cr

of thy firstf ruits corn in th~
ear parched with fire
bruised corn of the fresl'}
«ar ,

IS . Arid thou shalt put
oil upon it, and lay frank
incense thereon: it is a meal
offering.

16. And the priest shall
burn the memorial of it, part
of the bruised corn thereof,
a~d part of the oil thereof,
with all the franki ncense
thereof: it is an offerinrr
made by fi~e unto the T..OI~l~

14. And again, when' the
Lord is worshipped in the
early stages of regeneration
it w ill be inmostly, althoug-l~
unconsciously, f rorn celest'ial
love, externally taking- the
f orrn of na tural good and truth
in Ilucnccd by celestial goood,
and acquired by temptations
as to good and as to truth.

I:,). And hence, celestial love
shall be within, and also spirit
ual love, because it is genuine
celestial worship,

16. Arid therefore in such
worship there is the conjunc
tion of truth with good, and
consecration to the Lord from
good acquired in temptations.
from some love to the Lord,
and from charity entirely, and
involving- the si~lcere aC'kno\v.,
lcdgmcnt of the Lord from
that love and charity.
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worship is with full po\\"er, 7.5 IS; burning the handful upon the altar,
denotes tho consecration of the heart to the Lord, by the conjunction
of truth with good from pure love, 10,°52; a 111e1110rial denotes the
qualitv of worsh ip as to truth, and it also de-notes remcmbrance , 6888;
and a- sweet savour unto the Lord, denotes a state of heavenly joy
and peace, }O,o5-f.

In cunncct ion w ith these 1\\'0 verses it will he \\,(,11 to consider more
part icul.nlv whn r is sn id in the ..]rcllnll Co-l cst io conccrn irn; the meal
olll'rillg", -In t lu- lir~t rl'ren~nCl~ gi\TI1, -f.1Sr, and ;d~o in 1(),()7~), it is
sho\\ 11 Ih:ll il ~igI1ilil'S lTlcsli:d good; :IIHI it is stated ill t lu: ln t lc-r
l h.t t w h i h: t lu: s;lcrilic('~~ of :lninl:t!s were not conl111:11HJl"d but pcr
mitred, because thev wcr« not well pleasing to the Lord, or in the
heavens, the meal -offering was well plcasinjr ; also that whereas.
gener;-:dly spc:lkillg, they both denoted celestial good,. yet specifically
the flesh of the sacr i ficrs denoted spiritual good, while the bread of
the meal offcrine denoted celestial good, from which it evidently
appears that the ~lleal offcrirur had, relatively, a higher signification
than the sacrifices. But in 217i a different interpretation is given;
for we there read that while the sncrilices and the meal ofler irur
represented siniila r things, yet the ruenl ant'ring did so in ~ .less
degree th an the sacrifices, and conscqucntlv denoted tlz!ng~ S~lrltllaJ
and th iu es be/on (fin (T to the external church, from which It 10110\\'s

that thc'~nH'al oi7crr~lg had, relatively, a I.O\\'ER signification than
the sucri {ices.

1\0\\" t ho «: \':lrying" ;111<.1 :Ippan'ntly cnntrnrv expl.m.u ions nn turnllv
c.i u-«: d i niclIll v to 111:IIlY In in ds, n n d ill goiving t lu: ill Ir-rn a l sellse of the
chapte-r IH'rtlr~' 1I--; \\T -lla\'c to cOllsidl'r :IIH.l .dl'cide \\'11l'll_1<'r t1~(~ mcnl
olTl'ring' lu-rr: ~ig-n i lies cl'll'st i:11 g'ooc1 or Spl r itua l good: '1 or cvidcntlv,
in t lu: \\'unl, it ~()lll('tinH)s denotl's the·onc and somct nuc-, the ot hr-r.
And it is thought·, ill this case, that the series of things in t h«
intcrnnl sense enables us to dctermiuc in favour of celestial good,
because', evident lv , the first chapter COlnl11CnCeS by describing~ \\-.orshil~
from naturnl o-(){,d and continues and ends by the dcscripl ion of
worsh i p Irorn ~pi ri tunl good, whi lc the second chnptrr is devoted to
the de-script ion ()f celestial worship in all i t s degrees. T'h~ r~aso~l,

however, whv spir i tua l worship is described by the meal oflerinjr In
2177 is bL'cau~(' there the iin» .I1011r is e~p('cially the subject of thOllg~1t,
this denoting H ,,'h;lt is spiritual" ;IS distinguislH"d fron1 bread \vl!lch
denotes \\"I1;lt is celesti;d, and 11:1S just pn'\'ioll~ly been n~lI11cd, besIdcs
\\'hich, it :1rter\\'ards fullo,,'s in the series of tha t Ch:lpter, tha t na tural
good is (It'scribed by the young- ox, the order being fr0l11 c('~esti:1.1,
through spiritual, to n;dllr;tl things. lillt in TO,o7<) the cOIl1pan~on IS

Jl1:ldt' 1)('1 \\'l'{'n t 11<' hrl':ld uf the 111(':11 oll{'ri ng", ;lS (knot ing the hIghest
eLdest i:tl goud ;Ind t hI.' /1 ('.'ilL u r the s;lcri lices :lS denot ing spi ri t ltal g'ood,
in urder t(J :--ho\\" that intrinsic:t!h', the \\'orship of the Lord by the
sacri fle(· ...; uf :In inl;t!:; 'denoted an - inferior sta tf' of \\"orship to that
denoled by the 111eal ofl"pring cunsidered :IS bre;ld.

3. This :lppc;lrs frolH Ih(' ~ignilic;lti()n of .\aron ;lnd his sons as
d{'nl.)ting tlHhe in good, :-lnd those in truth deri\'ed frOln good, q94 6;
of h~l\'i~lg the r<.'si'dllc of the Ineal offering, that is of eating it, as
denoting- ;lppropriation, 2177, 2187; and of \vhat is 1110st holy of the
ollt'ril1g~s or the Lord Ill;ldt' h~- fin', as denot ing t IH~ highest fornl of
till' \\'()r~llip I.)r the Lord 1'1'0111 pure lovt" IO,12<), lO,OSS·

III this \"l'rSl' tile \\'hole tllysterv of the life of th(' regener:ding- ;l1Hl

n'gol'IlI.'r:IIt'L! 1ll:11l j..; ill\'()h'l'~J; ft~l- it itlcluc!L's, Oil the onf' h:1tHJ. the
... ·l)·1111111111it·.llil.lll ,d' lift' 1'1'1.)111 the l.t)rd, ;llld 11II the other. its conscious
n·l·.:ptil,!l h~ 111:111 :l~ if it "'crt" his 0\\'11, 'rIll' influx of life frolH th~

Lord, indeed, is not sensibly perceived, because what flows in appears
as if it were inherent; but when man becomes a conscious recipient
of heavenly good, the very nature of that good causes him to perceive
that it is not Irorn himself, but from the Lord continually, or moment
by moment, this being the effect of the purification denoted by what
is unleavened in the meal offering. I t is only in proportion ~IS every
thing' In lsc and evil, signitled by leaven, 2177, is removed by the
work of rcpcntnucc , arid thus by victory in temptations. that pure'
a nd holy love and charity can be adequately realized. How esscntinlly
prnct ica l, therefore, is the tcnchirur here implied !

4. 1 his is true, because by what is baleen in an oven is denoted
interior celestial good, which is charity, and is peculiar to the middle
heaven, 7356; by what is unleavened is denoted what is pure from
falsity and evil, 2177; by cakes is signified good and truth conjoined,
2177, and also the good of love towards the neighbour, 7978; by oil
is denoted celestial good, 2177; and by wafers is denoted external
celestial good, 9994.

I n this verse we see how, when anyone worships the Lord 1ruly
from spiritual or natural good, such worship implies the operation
of the Lord through celestial good, or through the celestial heavens;
for the oil mirurled with the fine flour signifies the conjunction of the
Celestial with the Spiritual.

.~. Th is is i hus proved : a rnonl offering, baked in :1 b:lking pan or
frying" pall, denotes worxhip Irom the l ntcrna l of the Natural, because
it follows in order that: which \vas baked in an oven, which denotes
interior or spiritual good, 73S6; and its being of fine flour unleavened,
and mimrlcd w i t h oil, denotes truth derived Irom good, free f roi'n
falsity and involving inmost celestial good, 21 77 , 9995.

6. This appears thus: parting- in pieces, signifies an accurate
arrangCl11cnt of truths and thus of affections, 10,048, 3110; pouring
oil thereon, signif-ies the influx of inmost good, 3i28, 978o; and a
meal offering signifies celestial worship, 45 g I.

7. Th is is s~'('n frOIH observing" that a meal orfering- baked in a
frying-pan, or pot, denotes \vorship froln the External of the l\atural
because it follows in the serics, the Jntcrnal of the Natural, 7356;
and tha t llne nOllr ll1ixed \vith oil denotes pure truth conjoined \vith
good, 2 177, 9~l()5.

~. 'rhis ;Ippcars {rolll the ~igniiication of bringing the nH';11 oITering'
to the Lord, as denoting to confess the po\ver of \vorshipping- to be
froln I-I inl, 10,227; of presenting it to the priest, as denoting to
ackno\vledgc that it is frolH Hill1 in celestial love or good, 9946; and
of bringing it to the altal-, as denoting that \vorship, or rather the
po\vcr to ,,"orship, is exercised froI11 J-linl, 10,242, 2342.

9. By a 111cIl10rial is dcnoted the quality of \vorship as to truth,
and :-dso rCInclnbrance \vhich is active froln affection or good; and
hence, to ulk(~ up th(~ tl1(,I110ri~11, in this case, denotes to conjoin good
\vith trulh, the priest denoting good, ()XXX, i51X, ()94(>, 172S; to burn
the l11ell1orial upon the altar, denotes to realize that conjunction and
\\'orship th(~ Lord fn)n1 ito, 10,°52; ~Ind :In offering 111:-ld(' by fire of a
s\\'ect savour l1nlo the Lord, denotes devotioll to the Lord, ~lnd a
state of joy :111<.1 peace, 10,055, 10,054.
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10. Tb is is evident Irom considering that what was left of the menl
offering being .\aroll'~ and his SOIlS', denotes that from his holy
worship the celestial Ulan, of every degree, w i ll appropriate good and
truth, ver. 3; lind that a thing- most holy of the ot'ferings of the Lord
made by tire, denotes the \\'or~hip of till' Lord Iron: pure love 1110st
holy, \'LT. 3.

I 1. ' l'11 i~ ;lJ)Pl' : Ir:--i fro 111 111 c I:1C I:--i, til: rt t11 C 111 (':il ()ITl' r i11g dl' 110 t(.s the
\\'lll':,hi l' (If IIll' Lord frOlll l'l'k~1 i.i l IU\'l', .t:;S I; IIL\l lr-nvr u dell ote:-;
fal~ily, ~ 177, ~,H~; l h a t Itlllll'y dl'llulcs n.u.urn l tll'lighl) hen' ill il~

llppU:--iile :--iClhl', 5~{)(), r o , 137 end; ;IIHL t li.u all offering" m.uk: by lire
un to t lu- Lord, dl'IIOll'S worshi p Iroiu pure love, vrr , 3.

12. 'This is maui Ic st Irum the sig-nitication of leaven ~111d honey,
a:--i shown in the previous vtrsc.

J .i- '1'hi-, is e vide II L f r<)J 11 the s ig 11iIirat io11 l) I :--i a It, as den 0 tin g" t hc
desire uf tr ut h for conjunction w it h good, and the desire of guod for
conjunction with lruth , 9207, lO,137 end; of not cau:--iing- the salt to
be lacking, or to cease, as denoting that. the desire for this conjunction
should 011 I1U account be w.uu iru;', because a covcn.uit signifies con
junction, 92°7; and of salt being offered w i t h every offering' as
denoting that all worsh ip must have respect to this conjunct ion,
because it involves the desire of man for salv.uiou Irom the Lord,
lind Ll1<' dL'"ir<~ ()r till' Lorrl lor t lu- ":lh':dion or m.m , thus w h.i t i:--i
fl'ciprlll·;d. ~l'l' .r l-«: Ill',,{HI.

l.f. Thi ... ;lPiJL':lL... Lillh: the uff('riI1g' cd t he tJr~lfrLlih denotes one
u f t hl' Pr t ' P~ ILL t or Y ~ t : l gL'~ u f rL'g L' Ill' L I 1iun , n.r III L'1Y, Ihl' i III PLuu :1 t iU 11

uf truth iii g't)ud, during \\'hieh tilt: \\'ur"llip of the Lnrd i~ C0l11part'd
\\-iIlI th\' :::-Ld\' ut' Ct'il':-oli:tl g-llud, rd;lti\'('I~' i111pl'rfeCL, heing cuntalllin
: 1t cd \\ i! h r,tI::- i 1\ ~l 11d 111L'rl'l\' lLd LlLtl l dt'li ~'h I, dt'nut l'd b\' Il'~1 \'L'!1 :11H1

IhlIlt'\· :1:-0 dl· ... l'ril;vd in \'l'r. 12', q2tH-,~ ; [I1L' 111t':d \)ffl'rillg dl';1()tl'~ \\'ur~hip
fnltll l'\'ll,,,ti:l! 1,)\'\', \\'hich i" illllhbl, 'L~~I ; 111:111 ill thi:, :-;t:ltl' h:1S 110t
~,'I l\"di,,\'d l'l'k"ti.tl Id\'l', l)~~", \).'l)t); l'\lrll ill tht' t';II" parched \\,jtlt
IIt \ '. d l ' \ I \ lI, ' :' I lit' ~ ~ \)I,d I) ( l'l L I r i (\' i t 1 I 1H' I L I ( II r; II 11); 111, ,)r I); 1I 1I r: tl g-0 () d
,\ IIi, 11 i" illlllll'11I'('t! 1,\ \1'L",ti,1l :'",ql, ,),'I)~; ,11111 hl'lli~l'd Cdrtl ill Illl'
r I , ' " II \', iI, ,L I h 'I I ' '. Ii II' ~:' 1I " 1 ,II I " 'I I : h, " I ~~ I \ I ,Ii . II'q II ill' d 11.\ III \ ' ; I I 1:-- ,d'
1111111 1!\II\\I::1I \1'1111'1,111"11'" I) 'I)," (I,'.'" ('.',;11,

1",1111'" i ... (lilt', h",'.lll"'" 11\ ,)If i-. ... j"lliril'd l't'lt'"li:d Ill\',', ~17;;

1)\ "LlIlkillt'\'ll"\', "lliriltl.t1 [,I\'l', \tl"'l).);::-- :llld hy :l l111'al nlll'rillg',

~1'llllilll' l'('\t'''li:t1 \\\\1 ..... 1,lil).!.-=):--;I.

It). ' rIll' IIr I H) r~ ;I n' , t I}; I t l11l' Pr i, '.., 1 1> II r 11i 11g t h t' IIll' 111l) r i:dOll tll c
all;ll- dl'llutl'S the c(llbl'cr:ltiol1 of the lll':lrl to the Lord bv thc C011

junction of truth \\'ith guod (1'1)111 purl' lu\'c', l(),052; that thc bruised
cnrn dCl10tes gl>l)d acyuircd ill tf'lnptatiun::i, Yer. 1.+; that the oil
denotes cell':;lial lo\'c, :2 177; that frankincellse denotes spiritual love,
\vhich is charity, 10,3°3; and tll:IL an ui'fcring tnade bv tlre unto the
Lord, dt'lll)te~ the ~inc('n' :lckJ1()\\'leclgll1L'l1t ,,>f the L<)rd frOtH that
love and charilY, JO,oS.:').

C'ullsidering 11U\\' the pr:letic:t1 :lppliC:llillll of the spiritual tcaching
of Ihis :,hnrt account of tht' di((erl'lll killd~ al1(l (h'gTI'(,S of cele~ti:l1

good, \\'e r<.:lll:lrk that :;incc (_'\'l'ry incli\idu:d i~ a hl'~I\-l'1l in the ll'a~t

fonn, ur IlL1Y beCOllle SU, Ihert'fl)\:e h\' ILl:' the po\\'er to love the Lord,
to l'\\'l' l11l' Ih'i~-]l1h)llr, llr Il) ht' ()lh,dil'lll II) thL' Lord rll'cordill'" tl'
his po')i t i,'lll ill 'tIlt; Ull i \'t'r~, LI I1t'~l \'L'lb, Tll: 1L is , hi:--i i11/nus L luvl' 711:l \"
bt' cdt,:::ti:d, Li:; il1teri,)\- k,\'l' Ij1:1Y bt, "'il;!-illl~tl, :Ind hi:.; L'~tern~d luve

lnay be natural, to whichever of the three general heavens he may
belong. Hence then no one need say to himself, "I cannot be
celestial," because everyone can be in good if he likes, and good in
the universal sense is the celestial principle.

But if this is a practical truth relating to life, it involves also a
practical truth relating to the understanding of the \Vord; for it
show« that this chapter, in its entirety, l11ay also be explained in
rcfcrt-ncc to spiritual love or natural love, each in its degrees. So
IIl:tI if \\'C con sidcr thn t the first chnptcr of this book, wh ich is liruircd
II) t lu: dl~~l'ripli()11 or tile BUJ~:"-:T OI"J"EI~I~C, gives an account of celestial
worsb ip , then we Ill:IY consider that the second chapter. which is
limiu-d In the (1<~scripti()n of the l\IEAL OFFERI;-':(;, giv('s an n ccourit of
spiritual worship, 2177, and that the third chapter, which is Iimited
to the description of the PEACE OFFERI~GS, gives an account of natural
worship. And frorn all this it is evident that the series of three
chapters not only describes regeneration successively from what is
internal to whn t is external, but also that each chapter, in its own
way, describes the whole process, while yet having a specific relation
to its 0\\'11 degree.

II .iwcvcr , we have rcgarded this chapter as specifically relatirur to
celestial love, on account of the series from wha t is external to what is
internal in the first , culrn inat irur in the second, in which case the third,
as we shall see, describes the full and free worship of 111an, simultan
eously in the natural degree, when regeneration is completed. '~\nd we
.uc delighted to be nble to show that the series is really both \vays
w i t hou t ;1I1~' confllsiol1, :IIHI t hus to j ust i Iv t lu: appart'l1t paradox. that
t Ill: n u-.II ullc rill g J11a y and dDC' S dL' note , i 11 Ill!' \ \ '0 rd. a 11 ig'he r or a
lower degree of worsh ip, as the case Inay be in particular instances

, where it is mcn t ioncd, without any violation of the law of
interpretation.

And no\\' \\'ithoul Ill;lking any prtrticular reIl1arks upon the di.fferent
kind~ of t11eal alTering, it \\'ill be suffIcient in this place to point to
t he practical Ch;l racter of t\\"o or three things tnen tioned in con
Ill'd inn \\·i th ir. Fir:--it, no leaven \\'as to be used. \ Vh\"? Because
it i:-; inconsistellt that the falsity, \yhich is denoted by le~t\'en, should
hl~ conjoined \\,itll tl1<' good :-;igilitled by the Ineal offering. It is the
<I111~' or 111(~ 111:111 of the church, then'fore, to separ;lte hinlself froIn
:dl 1':11-';1' <!(lclriIH'. ~~ Bl'\\':lrt' VI' or tht, l(':\\'cn of the Ph:lri~C'es, \\'hich
j-.; 1t~'J>()(Tj",\'" (1,1I1,1' xii. I). 'II is :1 lil1(' thing- to he gl'llllilll'. \Vhat
i ..... 1111'1'1'1.'" 1'\.Il'rl1:t1 \\'(lr~l1il' ill til<' S:1I1clu:ln' on tIl<' :--i:l!)hath dav but
:\ I'n'lcllcc: :111(1 a shalll ~ .\nd \\'hat, on tIle other hand, is geiluine
('XIl'rll:tl \\'(lr:--ihip Iher<' but the glory ;Ind signature of a good life
i ' \' I ' r ~. d:t Y i11 t Ill.' \\T ( 'k ~ B1I t ir 1'; dsit yin \\' ()r:--i1lipis c1 iS:l ~ IrOll :--i, h ()\v
IllUl'h IllUrl' j~ ('llllsi\'(~ and Increlv natural aITl'clion to \\'hich hOlley
corrC':--iponcb :.J 1-10\" Inllch of that~ there is in the \yorId an10ng \\'or
shipper:--i at the present day! rrhe 11lcrely natural delight sOInetinlCS
atll'l1ding- rc\"ivals of religion is of this character. It is said of John
the Bapt is t, "I-I is 111 eat \\"a s 1oc II S ts a 11d \V i Id 11 0 n ey" (~l a tt. iii. 4).
Hut there i~, all thc Sa111C, a true natur,al delight in external \\'orship
t h:l L is not fnrbiddcn ill this la \V of 1'10ses concerning the IDeal offer
ing. H I-Ic should feed thcnl also \yith the finest \\'heat, and \\"ith
honey out of the rock should I satisfy .thee" (Ps. lxxxi. r6). l--Ioney
out of thc rock is delight in the \V'ord of the Lord froln the affection
of truth. Hut thCll, in true \yor:--ihip \\'hich leads to a good lifc and
i", ~lbl) the effect of ~ good life, there is e\'en sonlething 1110re than
thl' ~bscllce of falsity, and of lllerely natural clclig-ht, thcre is the
<k·..,in' of truth to g'()()d, and the dc~ire of (I'ood to truth si<1"nified
b)' s~llt. H \Vith ali thine oblation," in fact,~" thou shalt ~ffe/~salt."
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And this sa l t is called" the salt of the covenant of thy God," because,
as \\"C have often seen, a covenant denotes conjunction. :\'l1t only.
therefore, must worship be affectionate and genuine, or from good
and fr(T Irom Ial-«: doctrine, but it must involve the conjunction of
goodnl'~s w it h truth, a nd a lso the reciprocal conjunction of truth with
goodnc~.s, ~11Hi w har .unoun t s to the same thing, the reciprocal con
junction of the cxt crnn l 111;111 w it h 11H~ internal.

Arid Llq lv , t hen' {tIre. t lu-r.: I1t H\' ft , llL1 \\'.s 1he men I or(l'rin~' of the
flr~tfrtlil~. ') t is. (If l'tHlr~l'. the bt'~'il111il1~' ()f rt'~t.'I1t'Lltil)Jl under OI1t"

.1~Pt'l't; hut lih.'il it i s tilt' bL'~'i'lllillg 'l){ ll~c' 11t':lYl'I11\' life when
fegent:r:uil)n i~ completed under another; and hence its position in
this series. where worship from freedom, denoted In" the peace
offerings, follows it. .

(~ I I 4\ I)' fE I~ I r r

SL'~I~L\RY OF T1IE SPIRITUAL SE~SE

1. The subject of t hc entire chapter is the worship of the Lord
[rom a state of freedom when regeneration is completed, and also
occasionally during regeneration; and such worship from natural
good is described, verso 1-5.

2. Then such worship from the good of innocence involved in
churi ty, or love to the neighbour, vers. 6- I J.

3. And lastly, such worship fr0111 the good of faith, which is
chnri ty manifested through the understanding, verso 12-16.

4. But in every stu te of the worship of the Lord, no one can
appropriate e-ither truth or good as his own independently of the
Lord, vrr. 17.

l'IIE CONTENTS OF EACI-I 'TERSE

I. And if his oblation be
a sacr i lice of peace offer
ing's; if he offer of the herd,
xv hether male or female, he
shall offer it without blemish
before the TJORD.

2 . And he shall lay his
hand upon the bead of his
oblation, and kill it at the
door of the tent of meeting :
and Aarorr's sons the priests
shall sprinkle the blood
upon the altar round about.

,). And he shall offer of
1he sncrifirc of peace offer-

25

I. l\gain, when the worship
of the Lord is from frce-will ,
thus promoting the conjunc
tion of the External with the
Internal, and this worship is
from the affections of the
natural 111an, as to truth, or as
to good, it shall he without
any admixture of evil or
falsity.

2. And th e w hole po\vcr of
the Internal shall be C0111111uni

cated to the External; and the
External shall be prepared, by
the ackno\vledgnlent of the
Lord, and influx frorn HilTI,
through the heavens, for such
worship : while the conjunction
of tru th wi th good shall be
effected, and thus conjunction
with the Lord.

3. And such free worship
shall be acknowledged to he
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Jngs an offering" made bv
fire unto the I..ORD; the felt
that covereth tile inwards.
and all the fat that is upon
the i nwa n ls,

4. .Vuc! the two kidneys,
a nel the fat that is on til em ,
which is b v the loins, and
the caul upon the l iver , w ith
the kidneys, shall be take
a\\~ay.

5. .-\n cl _\a r ()11 ' S son s s 11 a11
burn it on the altar upon
t 1)(4 b II r 11 1 (, ffe rin£::', \v11 ic11 i ~
lIPUI1 lilt' \\"(Hld ih.u i- (111 t h.
tire: i Lis a 11 o f(e r i 11~' 111a d l'

bv fire. of a s\\"eetLSaYOLlr

II i1tot 11 e J.. 0 RD.

6 ....'-\nd if his oblation for
a sacrifice of peace ofieri ng-~
u nro the IJORD he of the
Ilock : mal« or fClnalc, Ill'
shall offer it wit hout blern
is h.

7. I f be offer a lamb for
his oblation, then shall h ...,
offer it before the l .. ouu :

8 ....c\ncl he shall lav his
hand upon the head e)f his
oblation, a n d kill it before
the tent of rncet i nu : and
:\aron's sons shall ~pril1kle
the blo()d tllerel>f UpUIl the
~dtar round ~lb()lIL.

Ir o m thc Lord through. the
principle of love , and -consc
quent ly through thc good of
1<.H'C in the lowest degr~c of the
n a tural man as to the under
st;lndillg; in t.lu- lowe-st degree
t hereof as to the wi ll ;

-.t. ]n the m idcllc degree ;lS

to discr imi nut.ing truths and
the affection thereof, bv which
the conjunction of tru·th with
good is effected; and in the
interior degree where the con
junction of good with truth is
effected, all these varieties of
g"ood being separated.

,:; ..-\ncl also, they shall be
w hollv consecrated to the
Lord.- and shall be acknow
ll'dgcd :l~ proceeding frorn
I-I i 111, at firs t by the worshi p
per as Irorn himself, or as if
he claimed merit thcrebyvand
afterwards from pure love,
which is grateful and accept
able to Hi m , and productive of
heavenly rest and peace.

6. :\gain, when this worship
f rorn freedom pronlating the
r oujuur-t ion of the external
111;11"1 wit h the internal, is Irom
s p i r i t ua 1 a frcc t ion as totr II t h
or ns to good, it shall be also
I"rt'(' [ro n: (,ollt:lll1in:tlion vvi t h
c-v i l and falsity.

7- :\nd if it be fro 111 the
good of innocence, it shall be
ackuowlcds.cd to be fr0111 the
Lord ; '-

8. _-\ Is() t 11 ~ t fro In I-Ii 111 is the
p()\v('r t l) vv()r ship, hy p r cp ~l r 
i II g h i 111~ l' If to cI 0 S o , a l~cord i11g
to influx through the heavens;
and thu~ shall the conjunction
of the spiritual 11lan \\·ith the
Ll)l"d be cllcctL'd.

9. And he shall offer of
the sacrifice of peace offer
ings an offering- made by
fire unto the I-JORI); the fat
thereof, the fat tail entire,
11 e s 11 ~111 take j t a \va y 11 a rd
by tile backbone; and the
fat that covcreth the in
wards, and all the fat that
is upon the inwards,

I o. And the t\VO kidneys,
and the fat that is upon
them, which is by the loins,
and the caul upon the liver,
with the kidneys, shall he
take (l\vay. .

I I ....Arid the priest shall
burn it upon the altar: it is
the food of the offering
made bv fire unto the LORD.

12. And if his oblation be
a g"oat, then he shall offer it
before 11l(~ Lou o :

J). A 11 d he s 1l all lay 11 is
han'cl upon the head of it,
and kill it before the tent of
meeting": and the sons of
Aaron shall sprinkle the
blood thereof upon the altar
round about.

Lt· i\ncl he shall offer
thereof his oblation, el'en
a 11 0 rre r i ng 111ad l~ by fire
unto the I .. OR]); the fat that

g. Also this freedom in wor
ship bringing joy and peace,
because grounded in love,
shall be according to celestial
good internal, and according
to cc 1est ia I g-00din ul t im ates ,
perfect and separated Irorn
merely natural love; accord
ing to the lowest g-ood of the
natural man as to the under
standing, and as to the will ;

10. According to the middle
good thereof as to discrimin
ating truths and their affec
tions, by which the conjunc
tion of truth with g-ood is
effected; and according' to the
interior good thereof, where
the conjunction of good with
truth is effected, all these
varieties of good being
separated, r

I J. And consecrated to the
Lord entirely, because they
are the celes tial principle of
love from Him.

12. Arid again if such free
worship bring-ing peace be
Irorn the g-ood of faith, still it
shall be ackn()\vlcdg-~d to be
from the Lord.

TJ' /\ nd the in tern a l ma n
shall flow into this g ocd with
power, the external man being
prepared by the influx of
spiritual life through the
heavens; and thus again shall
Divine Truth be conjoined
with Divine Good, by means
of holy truths derived from
celcstic:il good.

14. And thus the Lord shall
be ackno\vlcdo·cd in \vorship
fronl Divine L:;vc through the
lo\vest good of the "n~ltural
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covereth the inwards, ancI
all the fat that is upon the
inwards,

I:) • .Vnd the two kidneys,
ariel the fat that 'is upon
them, w h ich is by the loins,
a n d the calll upon the l iver,
wi th the kidneys, shall he
take c-nyay.

I G. .\ nd t he priest shall
hurn 111<'111 UpOI1 tll(· a ltn r :
iiiS III (. l'( J( I( I (d' (II< ~ ('/l(' rill g-
mad« h \' 111"(', for a sweet
sa vour r :111 the fat is the
LORn's.

'7. It shall be a perpe
tual statute th rouuhout
your generatiolls in aIr your
d\\ellin~'s, that ve shall eat
neither l-fat nor blood.

man as to the understanding
and as to the will ;

IS. Throujjh middle Rood
~IS to discrin1inating truths.
n nd the :IITect ions thereof hy
wh irh the conjunction of truth
with good is effected; and
through interior good where
the conjunction of good with
truth is effected, all these
v ariet ies of good being
separated;

Ie). And they shall be con
secr:1 ted to the Lord in wor
ship From t he good of [n ith , I

because even this good is
sanctified by Divine Love , and
is productive of heavenly rest
and peace; for wherever celes
tial good is operative, it 111Ust
be ~lckno\vlcdg-ed to be [rom
the Lord ill worship.

J7. Arid it is a perpetual
la w of Divine Order in re
get1cration by the reception of
,gooel, that neither good nor
truth celestial can be a ppro-
printed by the merely natural
m a n as his O\Vl1.

2. 'This appears from the signification of laying his hand upon the
head of the offering, as denoting the communication of power from
the Internal to the External, 878, 10,023; of killing it at the door of
the tent of meeting, as denoting the preparation of the External by
the acknowledgment of the Lord, and influx through the heavens,
10,024, 2356, 3540:l; and of sprinkling the blood on the altar round
about, :IS denoting t1H~ conjunction of truth with good, and thus
.conjuuct ion with the Lord, 9046, 10,047.

3. The proofs n ru, that a peace olTering denotes worxh ip from
freedom, J0,097; an alTering Blade by fire denotes the acknowledg
merit of the Lord from pure love, 10,055; fat denotes good, 10,033;
the fat that covers the inwards or intestines and the fat that is upon
them denote the lowest natural good as to understanding and will ,
because the understanding is not only, in the perfect man, the outward
form and expression of the will, but is also the coucring of the will,
JO,033, 353, 963 2 •

4. 'This is true, because as the inwards or intestines denote the
Iowust ch'grec or good, so the t\VO kidneys with the fat upon them
drnot c a middle degree of truth and good, JO,032, JO,074, ~'=;.1; the
loins denote the conjunction of truth and good, 39 J 5; the caul upon
the liver denotes the interior good of the external or natural 111an,
10,03 r; n ud this being taken away or scparntcd with the kidneys,
denotes t11:-1t all these varieties of good nrc to be consocrntcd to the
service of the Lord, as appears from the Iollowirur verse.

s. JTore, by Anron ts sons burni ng all this fat upon t hr: al tar upon
the burnt olTering, is denoted entire consecration 10 the Lord, as to
the external or natural man , 10,°52; upon the wood, denotes ack now
Icdrrrncnt at first as from a sense of mcrit irur thereby, because the
wood signifies the good of merit, 2784; upon the fire, denotes after
wards Irorn pure love, 9.14; and an offering- made by fire of a sweet
savour unto the Lord denotes worship from pure love, which is
grateful and acceptable to the Lord, and productive of heavenly rest
and pence, 10,052, 10,054.

G. This is shown as Iollows : a peace offering- of the flock signifies
worsh ip from Irecdom under the influence of spiritual a llcction , 5913,
(),:2(), lO,()()7; 111:1](' or Iumn lc signifles :IS to truth or as to g-o()cl, 725;
n nd wi thout ble-mish signifies free Irom con tnrninn t ion witl: evil and
falsity, 7837.

I~EFERENCES AKD NOTES

1. Here the peace offering- significs the worship of the Lord Irom
freedom, 10,097; it is said , .. promoting the conjunction of the External
with the Internal," because when man has entered into the celestial
state, described in the last chapter, and in consequence ceases to act
from a principle of trut h , an d beg"ins to act freely from love or good
\v i th d l'1i g- h tand g r: 1tit 1Id (' , th j S 11; It tI r. 111 y brin g s the a Ifoc t ion s 0 f t 11 c
«x tcrun l mnn into conjunction and hnr mouv with those of the internal,
3q~7; ~('e :dso <U, <l5; an offering- of the herd sig'nifies \yorship froll1
1h<: :tlT('ctinn~ of the n:ltural 111;111, S<)IJ, ()12(); 111:tlC :-lnd f(,ll1rde ,~ig'l1ify

:[:-\ tn truth ;llld ;l~ to g-(Jod, 72:;; :111<.1 \\'ithollt hh'lllish before the Lord
~igl1ill('~ frl\(' fr()Jll :lllY :ldillixtllre of evil :llld Ldsity, 7XJ7.

'7. This is dcrnonstratcd from the signification of a Iamb as denoting
the good of innocence, 39q4; in this reference we are also told that
t he l.nnb l11ay denote charity, and the reason why, namely, that the
original l l cbrew word means a sheep as well as a lamb, 416<); and
to offer t he sacrifice before the Lord evidently denotes to acknowledge
the Lord in wor-ship, 10,227, 9373.

R. Herr-, laying- his hand on the head of his obla t ion denotes the
c.u n m un it':lt ion of po\\'C'r to worsh ip from thr- Lord through inmost
principl('sto the internal or spiritual principle, chap. i. 4, 10,02.1;
killing the ani111al denotps preparation for \vorship, 10,024, 23,~6,

J'~'.l<):\; I O,02S, by ill flux through the heavens, and conj unction ,,'ith
thl' Lord. Also sprinkling the blood on the nltal- t"(1l111c1 :lhout dc'notes
tl1(' cOlljunction of tIl<' spiritual 111an \\,jth the Lord, 10,047.
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~). I n this verse, an offering- made by fire un to the Lord denotes
that which brings joy and peace, because grounded in love, 10,055;
the fat thereof denotes celestial good internal, 10,033; the fat tail
entire denotes celestial good external, or in ult imates , and perfect,
]0,070, 7837; taken 3\yay hard by the backbone denotes separation
1'1'0111 uurclv n.u urn l lov«, IO,oil; .u ul t lu: Lit: t hn t covl'rcth th.:
inwu rd-, :\IH1 till' Lit t h.t t is llJ)(111 t lum tll'llull' tile It)\\'t'sL guod uf the
nat uru l muu :IS to the Ul1d('r~lalldillg" and :IS to the w ill , vcr. 3.

10. 'Ih is is true, b.-r.rus«, as t he in w.uds or intestines denote the
lowest degree of good, so the two kidneys with the fat that is upon
them denote :1 middl« degree of truth and good, JO,03 2 , 10,074, 353;
the Joins denote the conjunction of truth with good, 3915; the caul
upon thc liver denotes the interior good of the external or natural
111an, 10,031; and this being- taken a\\'ay or separated with the
kidneys denotes that nll these varieties of good are to be consecrated
to the service of the Lord, ;IS appears from the Iol low ing' verse.

II. Th is is true a lso, because burning the sacrifice upon the altar
denotes consecration to the Lord, 10,053; and the food, or bread of the
offering- made by fire unto the Lord, denotes the celestial principle of
love [rom ll im , 27(>, 10,055.

12. 'Th is mav be ~('('n from the signification of a gont, as denoting
the gl)od of faith, w h ich is the s.uuc as the good of truth, -p()q; and
of its being offered before the Lord, as cvid.-n tly denoting the ack now
ledgment of the Lord, 10,227, 9373.

J,. Bv l:lving" t hr ha ncl on the he-ad of the nCf('ring' is denoted that
the 'il1tej-na( 111:'ln shall flow into the external. that is, into this good
of faith, with po\\'cr, 10.023; killing the nnirnnl before the tent of
meeting denotes preparnt ion by in flux through the heavens, ]0,024-,
354(lJ; .uid the -on s of .-\~r\1I1. :,prink!ing" t!lt; bI()o~ llPO~l .the ,:11 tal
round about drnores rha t Di vin.- I ruth IS conjoined w ith Divine Good,
by means of holy truths derived from celestial good, ]0,047, 9~)46.

1.1. T It I' Pr I H )r~ :In', t 11; II I It I' II hl.: I io n , \\.It iC lt " .:.1, S : I Jlt': 1('( , ,) 1'1", ' r i I: g",
1II'IIlIlI'''- \\\ll ..... l,ill 1111111 1ll'I'd'lIll, 111,lhli'; IIt;d :1I1.1)IIITlllg 'l\;I.d,' h~' lin'
u n t u lilt' l.llrd dt'IluII'S t lu- ~ICkIHI\\'I('dg-11H\1l1 o l tl u: Lord l roru pure
luvr- , I 0 ,oS,~; Ill; l I L It (It'n'uI , ' S g"( II H I, I () ,0-, -,; t h :l; lilt, f; t1 c()\' t ' r i J1g' t 11 t '

i 11\\" : 1r<bur i 11II •~ t i Ill'S til' 11U t , •~ t 1J e 1u \\. ( ,~ I 11; lill r; tI g-00d :1s 1u t he
\IIHkr~t;\l1ding; :llHI tllt~ fat upun tIlt'lll, the ~;lllle as to the \\'ill,
10,0.'.,. 3:;,), q(13 2 .

I,':;. "rhi~ i~ Inll', IH'l':llhl', :h Ihl' ill\\':lrds l)I- int(,,~tillcs denote the
] , 1\\'1' ~ r tI l' g-r,'e 0 f g-0 (HI, ~ 0 tilt~ t \\' l) kid Ill'Y~ \\' i I It the fa t 11P0 11 then1

dCI1l)ft' :1 Illiddk tlt'grt'l' nf fruth :lIld go()d, 10,°32 • IO,ni4, ~3j3; the
]tlin~ tIl'Ill)tl' th-c.' l'l)njl.lIlctilH1 of truth "'itll g-ol)cl, 3qT,~; the r:-tttl upon
the li\'t'f dI'IllHt'S thl' intt'riur goud ()( the l'xtcrnal or natural 111:111,

JO,03 1 ; and this being taken ;l\\-:ty or separntf'd \\'ith the kidneys
denotes that ~11I th('~(' varieties of g-oncl nrc to be consecra.ted to the
servicc of t he Lord, ;I~ :lppC;lrs 1'1'0111 the follo\\"i ng" verse.

](-1. This is true al~o, beeluse burning the sacrifice on thc altar
d('n()t('~ con~C'cr;ltion to the Lord. 10,03j2; t he food, or brend of the
of(cring- lll:\(,k by 11r(' Ullto lh(' Lurd, (J<.Il()t<'~ the ccle:-;ti:-d principle of
'll\'l' ft:Ul11 lliIll; 2,(), (0,0:;:;; ;1 ~\\'V(·t ~a\'()llr, or :Ill odour of nisi,

denotes \\'h~ll is ])J"lldllcti\"c (If ht'~l\·t'llly r('~t :111<.1 peace, ]0,054; ~lnd ~tll

the fat being the Lord 's, denotes that all celestial good is from the
l ...ord, 10,033.

17. 'This is dcmonstrn ted from the signification of a perpetual
statute, as denoting a perpetual law of Divine Order, 7884, 7931; of
throughol1 t gellerat ions, :IS denoting rcgcnera tion by thc reception of
gtlud, IO.t'; of e'aling, :lS denoting- a ppr-opr ia t ion , 2rR7; of fat, as
denoting- celestial good, 10,033; and of blood, as denoting Divine
Tru t 11, 1{),{)2(>.

\Vc 110\V proceed to 111Dkc S0t11C remarks of a general character on
this whole chapter. \Vhen man has passed from the spiritual into the
celestial stn te , and thus, when love prevails, it is evident that he'
COll1CS into essential Ir ccdorn, for all freedom is of the ruling love.

"Yet it must not be supposed that his worship of the Lord was not
free before. It \\'[1S so, indeed, but it was not fully in freedom, In
order to worship the Lord truly in any state the worshipper must
fn-clv choose to do sn ; find he mav do this even by compelling himself
to act decidedly against his merely natural inclinations, and, in that
cast'. he l11ay often appear to worship 110t freely. Let him not,
however, be discouraged, but persevere ; for in perseverance to
accomplish :1. good end there lies concealed the genuine freedom
described hy thc sacrifices in this chapter in the very best sense.

But again, like the meal offering, these peace-making sacrifices
n1ay, in S01l1~ places, describe the imperfect states of freedom just
hinted at. For mn n v ~1 time in the course of our spiritual trials and
ternpta tiens there Hl:i ses within us a season of joy and peace, and
freedom from care and anxiety, which is a foretaste of the true
hcnvr nly freedom which will finally be ours. And in such states we
shall he proruptcd by gratitude and affection spiritually to offer our
free-will offerings, or to embody our inward state in some action
expressive of gratitude and delight; and such offerings, like our final
peace offering, will , in their degree, not fail to promote the harmony
of the i n tornal and external n1;111 , without which full heavenly freedom
could not exist and be permanent.

.Ynd these thoughts lead irnrnediatcly to another consideration. In
proportion :IS our nn turn l 111;111 is purified, in the Sa1l1C proportion is
t ru« fr(,,'dtllll ('sl;!lllisht,(l. "\11d this s110\VS why we have in the chapter
ht'rtln~ us such part icu lar montion of t h« respective ofAces of thc
inl(·...,tiIH·S, 'Ihe' kidneys ;In<1 th(~ liver \vhich so cxactly correspond to
tIJ,' fUllctiO!lS uf (lllr spiritu:t1 purification il1 v:1riotls degrees . ..'\11 our
(,\'jl~, in fact, originate in the n:ttur:tl (legree, rlnd thereforc in the
natural degree an~ found the nlcallS of our cleansing.

;\nother thought also \\'orthy of our notice is that the natural
processes for the preservation of our bodies in health 8re not-'tInder
our O\\'n dircction. \Vc l11ay, by S0111e actions, either injure or pro
1110te the proper course of these processes. But \ve ncver direct then1.
'rhe Lord rtlonc does tha t. And "'hen \ve consider this truth as
n~g-anb OLlr very bodies, \ve can sec in it :1. ,vondC'rful and confirnling
c\'iclcnce of the existcnce and univcrsalitv of thc continual I)ivine
prcsC'l1ce rlnd pO\VeL ~\ncl so uncloubtcclIy it is spiritually. 'Ve
cnnnnt purify ourselves fl·onl evil nnd falsity; it is the L,on1 alone
,,-ho pllri IiI'S, :ll1d this by vnriol1s ll1f'thnds. 'rhe goodness of thc
T.0r<1, c,'cn the real celestial pri nciple, is presen t even in the ultilnates
of ollr ~piritllal being-; and this g-oodness it is \vhich aids us, an?
\\"hich llll lS 1- h0. preserv('d nnd rnnsf>crnted to the I ..ord, because 1t
COIlH'S fr(lill 11illl. 'I'his is denuted :tll throllg'h bv the fat, ye:l, even
in th::lt part of our lifc \\'hich is represented by the intestines.



But goodl1l:sS .rlonc docs nut purify. It operates 0\" truth. And
~hc: .sh[u:e of truth in discriniinut ine from good, between truth and
falsity, IS represented by the two kidneys, as we have alrcadv -ccn.
And here again the discri minn t ion is - so perfect that we feel we
CII11l0t cla im the dircrt iou or the process. The Lord directs, hut
\\"l' I~:,.\'~\ t lu- ,IHl\\'('r of cO-()]ler;lti()\l vvi rh J lilli, ho t h :IS n'g:lnls t1h~

; It'll II I Sl 1urn ui t ru t h :IIHI g:olldlll'~S.
.'.n~d J'!l:dly, it is 10 he \)hSl'r~'('d (a) tl~:ll the w liolc process or mun ts

pu r i lirn t iou , b~- the (\:'\('ITISl~ oj powe-r frOIH t he Lord Ircclv or VOlUIl

t n r i lv , n'sults ill cou i p lcrc .uul ol crnn l conju nct ion w it h ll im the
course of purificntion u lwnys being- in the n a turnl man in n threefold
wav , as represented by the functions of the intestines, the kidneys
and the liver, whether the subject of n'gcl1erntion be a natural 01
spiritual 111:111; and (b) t ha t it is impossible for :-II1V one to ctcrnit v
to receive cit lur truth or good from the Lord so as 1l) have it inherent
in hi1l1Self,. the n'gcncrated n1~11 being- OI1I~r a continual receptacle of
these bh'sSlllgS, arid thus, too, continuallv depr-n dcn t upon his Creator
and Redeemer and H.cg-encrator for cvcrv g'l)od aud perfect spiritun l
powe-r and narurn l delight.

(~fli\P]"'ER IV

SCl\I:\J..\RY OF TIlE SPIRITUAL SENSE

r . The purification of the celestial 111an, as to the natural degree,
[rom errors committed without fault, and the worship of the Lord
involved in the process, is described, verso 1-12. ,

2. 'The purification of the spiritual man , and worship in like,
m an ncr , vers. 13-2 I.

3. 'The pur i fication of natural 111en, their worship , a nd., their
rcgl'l1cratioll, are next treated of; and Iir st, as to the state of truth
leading to good, vcrs. 22-2().

4. Secondly, as to their state of the good of truth, or of good,
adopted as a principle of life, vcrs, 27-3 1 •

5. And lastly, as to their state of genuine good, w h ich is their
i n rnost state, vers. 32-35.

"fI-IE CO~TEXTS OF EACI-I- VERSE

I .•Arid the I.."ORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

2. Speak II nto the ell iJ
dren 0 f I s rae1, s.ay i 11g, I f
anyone shall Sin unw it
tingly, in allY of the things
w h ich the L,ORD hath eom
mandcd not to be done, and
shall do an v one of them :

3. If the anointed priest
shall si n so as to bring guilt
on the people; then let him
o lfr-r for his Sill, wh irh he
hath si n ncd , a young bul
lock without blemish unto
i h« LORn fur a si n olfcr ing.

1. There is influx from the
Lord by Divine Truth giving
the perception,

" And revelation to the
man of the Spiritual Church,
tha t when he violates the
Divine law through ignorance
and error in those particulars
of Divine Truth concerning
the shunning of evil, and shall
actuallv commit sin not in
tending to do .so ;

3. 1\S, for example, when
anyone who is inwardlv in
celestial good by reception
Ir orn the Lord, shall err so as
to bring injury upon those in
a lower state who are in
truths but not as yet in good,
then bcoa usc such a person is
in the innocence of ignorance

1) 33
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4 . .Vud he shall bring the
bullock unto the door of the
tent of meeting before the
IJORl); and he shall lay his
hand upon the head of the
bullock, and kill the bullock
before the I..ORO.

,:) ..\nd the :lIlOillh'd prit>sl
shall take of the blood of the
bullock, and bring" it to the
tent of 111cpting:

6. And the priest shall
dip his llnger in the blood,
and sprinkle of the blood
seven times before the
J~ORI), before the veil of the
sanctuary.

7 .. \n<.1 the priest shall
put of the blood upon the
horns of the altar of sweet
incense before the L,ORD,

which is in the tent of meet
i ng; and all the blood of the
bullock shall he pall r nut at
the base of the altar of burnt
offeri ng", which is at the
door of the tent of llH' el 1I1 g-.

s..\nd ;111 t lu: f;lt of th«
btl 1Jock of the si 11 offcri ng
he shall take off rr0111 it; the

appertaining to the natura t
111an, he wil] worship the Lord
Irorn th a t good of innocence;
t he error sh.rll 110t be imputed
to hirn : and the rc mixsion of
evil shall take place.

-l. Arid this worship shall
be by the acknowlcclgmcnt of
the Lord and H is operation
through the heavens; there
shall be influx Irom the in
ternal man into the good of
innocence in the external with
power : and the natural' man
shall be prepared by self
dcninl for such worship.

.;..:\ nd hr: who has errc(l
shall, from his essential good,
discern the Divine Truth relat
ing- to the g-ood of innocence
in the natural mau , acknow
lcdging that it is f rom the
Lord through the heavens.

6. ~\nd this g'ood shall
operate 1'r0l11 Divine Good
with S0t11e power by Divine
'Truth in a holy state of
:It'kno,,olec1gment that truth is
to be conjoined with good in the
\! :i tu r: rl, (·v('nth0 11po h the in
1l1ost st;lte of their (:7)J)jut1ctioJ1
docs not appear.

'" But IH'.,·crthcll'ss this
con j11nction is th roug-h the
celesti~11 and spiritual degrees,
even 111 the ultimate truths
thereof, and shall be acknow
ledgecl to be [rom the Lorrl
there; and it shall be effected
:1150 in the natural degree in
completeness by a similar
~ 1c kn0 \\"1cd g: 111 e 11t.

S. For :111 celestial good is
to be distinguished and
separated Irorn mcrc ly natural

fat that covereth the in
wards, and all the fat that
is upon the inwards,

<J. And the two kidneys,
and the fat that is upon
them, which is by the loins,
and the caul upon the liver,
with the kidneys, shall he
take a"'ay,

10• As it is taken off from
the ox of the sacrifice of
peace offerings: and the
priest shall burn them upon
the altar of burnt offering.

I I • And the skin of the
bullock, and all its flesh,
with its head, and with its
legs, and its inwards, and
its clung,

I 2. Even the whole bul
lock shall he carry forth
without the camp unto a
clean place, where the ashes
are poured out, and burn it
on wood with firc : where
the ashe...; are poured out
shall it be btl rnt.

!3. .Ynd if the whole con
g-regat ion of Israe1 shed]
t: r r ~ :1nd the t h i ng" be 11 id
f rom the eves of the as
semblv, a n d they have done

D 2

good, even the lowest degree
thereof as to the understand
ing and the will;

9. 'The middle degree as to'
discriminating truths and the:
affections thereof, by which:
the conjunction of truth with
good is effected; and the'
interior degree where the con-
junction of good with truth is
effected,

10. Just as it is in the wor
ship of the Lord from free
will ; and all these varieties of
good shall be wholly conse...
erated as from the Lord.

I I. But all merely natural
truth and good, inmost,
middle, and lowest thus
~verything that is ab~olutely
Impure,

12. With what IS excre
mentitious, and in fact the
whole unregenerate natural
man, shall be separated from
the heavenly life, the act of
~uch separation being pure in
Itself, and coinciding- with the
removal of such' things as
have served their purpose.
Arid thus the mer-ely natural
g'ood which claims merit for
itself shall be 'flstated
through self-love in the case
of the wicked, and rejected
through love to the Lord in
the case of the spiritual man
because it is no longer ~
means of use.

J 3. j\gain, when the spirit
ual rnan as well as the
~x:]?stial shall err, and yet he
IS Ignorant thereof, and thus
actual sin is cornrni ttcd , con-
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;4S-. '.: L'; ~l~c L:11"'-::~ ..:. LiLli i.:«
I.. c;RD hath CUl11J11Clnded not
, \ I J)( ~ d\Jill'. ; J Jl d ;.r.: :2" Il j It \. :

1-+. \\"hen rile ~il1 wl u-rci u
t lu-v ha vr- sinned is k no w n ,
tlleil t hc dSSClllbly shall oHl'r
a young bul lork for a sill
o 11'e ri n 0-, a 11d b rill 0- it 11 c f()n
the tent of 111eeting.

IS . .vnd the elders of the
COil ~ re ~-at iOilS11 a ll Ia v t 11 e i r
hn n"ds "u pOll the lu-rul of the
bullock before t heL()1{}) :

and the bullock shall be
killed before the I... ou».

16. .vncl the anointed
priest shall hri ng of the
blood of the bullock to the
ten t of meeti ng :

)7 ..'\nd the priest shall
dip his finger in tile blood,
and sprinkle it seven times
before the Loun, before the
veil.

l~..\nd Ill' ~11.l1i pUl t"!

{he hlt)(jd u r.un the hI -rn- \ IT

{he a 1(a r \\'11 ic 11 i -" h c' fll re III l'

l.t)l{}). that is ill tltt' It'111 (If
11H' (' 1i 11 ~. • :111d :111 t 11 t' h 1t l\ )d
."11 :I 11 11 ~, '" l ) II 1 l 'II 1 ; I I I lit, h: \'''; l '

: ;"" :=. r .. - rl) rhe 1~i '~ \ -=' o r- 0 i \-in t~

Order , and couscqucnt lv there
j~ guilt ;

l-l-. Ihcn , wlu-n ~ll\..h cr ror
a nd sin are discovered to the
sp ir i t u.r! m.iu , lu: sh a ll w or
ship the Lord f1'0l11 the natural
affection for good in its inno
cence, in order that the evil
may be rcmoved ; and this
shall be done by the acknow
lcdgment of the Lord and the
heavenly life fr0111 Him.

I:;..And f rorn the internal
111an, shul l there be influx with
p l) \ \ 'C r in t () the nat II ra I a ff cc_

1

t.ion , with acknowlcdgment of
the Lord; and the natural
mn n shall be prepared, by
self-denial, for such wor-ship,

]Cl. 1\ nd f rOl11 the good of
celestial love operating in the
natural 111an, shall the Divine
Truth be discerned relating to
the good of innocence, with
the acknowlcdgmcnt that it is
of the Lord through the
hca "C'IlS.

] ,. .Vud also lrorn celestial
good operating in the Truths
of faith with some power,
shall the conjunction of tru til
wi th good, or of faith with
charity, be acknowledged as
frorn the Lord through the
celestial heavens, in a holy
state, althoug-h the innlo;t
celestial life of the spiritual
Ill, ani ~ , as yet, 0 bsell r e .

1 ~. .\ I:'l") t 11 t' l' l) 11i1111L-t i l") n ()f
truth wir h good in' the spirit
lLtl dl'~Tl)l' ~h:dl be ackl1o\\'
l('dgt'd ''''it h pl)\\'Cr in \yorship;
: i 11d its11 :d 1 be e rft' C ted ". j t 1t
flllI1{''''~ i:l thl' 0::ltUCtl, h~' the

of the altar of burnt offer
ing, which is at the door of
the tent of meeting.

IIJ .. \lItl illl 'II(~ Int tllt'r.'11!

xha ll 1.l{.~ tn l«: off from it, and
burn It upon tile a l ta r ,

20. 'rhus shall he do with
the bullock; as he did with
the bullock of the si 11 offer
ing, so shall he do with
this: and the priest shall
make atonement for them
a nd they shall be forgiven. '

" 2 I • And he shall carry
forth the bullock w ithout.thn
can1p, and burn it as he
burned the first bullock: it
is the si n offeri n (Y for th er»
assenlbly.

22. \\T 11 C11 a r u le r s i 11 11e t 11 ,
and d.octh ull\vittingly any
one of all the things which
the I"OR}) his God hath com
mauded not to be clone and
is guilty; ,

23· I f his sin, \y herein he
hath sinned, be made known
to hi111, he s 11a 11 b r i 11 (Y for
his 0111a t i ()n a (roa t a ~11ale

~ ,
w i thout b lcmish ;

2-+. ~\ nd he sll~dl 1<IV his
1\ a 11 d tI pI) n t 11 e 11 ('ad c;f the
gO~lt, ;111<.1 kill it in the pl~lce

acknowledgment of the Lord
ancI of His operation through
the heavens.

II). l Iu]. \\.J\ljl1t~VC~1' cd c'c'I('~II'ljd

good there is in the natural
cl<.'g-ree of the spiritual mnn ,
is to be ackno,vl~dged as fr0111
the Lord, and is to be wholly
consecrated to Him.

20. This is the law for the
purification and sanctification
of the Natural; as it is in the
cas? ~f '~he remission of sins,
so It IS In the case of errors,
the state as to good frorn the
I~ord an.d consequent purifica
tion , brIngs about the recon
ciliation of the spiritual man
with the Lord, and of the
External wi th the Internal.

2 I. A nd all merely natural
affections shall be separa ted
from the heavenly life,
whether they belonsr to the

I . 1 . bce estia or spiritual Inan, for
they are consumed by self
love; and thus as to the whole
man must evil and error be
removed,

22 • .I.\gain, when anyone in
the truth of faith "'throuo-h. ,~

Ignorance and without evil
intention, violates the corn
mandments which enjoin the
shunning of evil as sins, and
therefore incurs guilt;

23· Then, when such a
person is enlightened so as to
perceive his fault, he shall wor
ship the Lord from the truth
of his fa it h , f r ee fro 111 err0 r ;

14. i\nd the internal 111an
~hall !hen, \vith po\\'cr, t1o~v
Into hIS truth of faith; and he
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"There they kill the burnt
offering before the I-JoRlJ:
it is a sin offerinr-.

25. _\nd the prie~r .~h~lll

take of the hlood of t he sin
()lrt~r.illg" ,,,if I, his lillg'er, and
pul If (IPOIl l l u: horns of lhe
altar of btl rnt oiTerin go, and
t he blood thereof sl;~t11 he
pour out at the base of the
altar of burnt offering".

26 . And all the fat thereof
shall he burn upon the altar,
as the {;it or tilt, sacrifice of
pe ~ t ('c ()rre rill g"s : a 11 d t11 e
priest shall make atonement
J?r him as concerning- his
S 1.11 , a 11 cl he sha II be for 
g-Ivcn.

27. .:\nd if any 0 ne 0 f 111 e
C01l111l0n people- si n unw ir
tingly, in doing" any of the
things which the LJC)HD hath
conuuandcd not to he done,
and be gtlilt~T;

28. If his sin, which he
hath si 11 ned, be made know n
to him, then he shall hri nc
for his (~hlati()n a goat, ;
female \\'1 thou t blemish for
his sin wh ir.h he LatlI
sinned.

2 () • •\ ncI 11 e s 11 aI1 1av his
h e1 nd u p()11 t 11 c 11 ea cl (~ f t 11 ('
sin (} fT('r i 11 go, a 11 d k i 1\ t 11 (' s i J1

()Ire rill g- inthc pitt ce ()f
burnt offeri ng.

shall prepare himself', by self
denial, for the worship "'of the
Lord f rom love : and the evil
shall be rr-movcd ,

. 2.~••\nd Ir om the principle
nt g'ond s hn ll t lu- tru th of fa i th
he :lllilll~lh'd w it h SOI1H' po\\"cr;
a ncl the coujunct.ion of t.ru th
wi th good shall take place in
the natural degree.

26. But the celestial eood
• . b

appertaimng to thc natural
l~lan shall he :lckno\\"ledgcd :lS
Jrom the Lord, ;IIHI shall be I

consecrated to I-I im Irorn a
principle of free-will. and in
this wav shall the evil be
removed a nd forg'i vcncss
Follow. ,-.

'27. ~\lso when anyone in
the good of faith, -\\'hich is
interior, shall through ignor
ance and without any evil in
tcntion violate the c~n1nlaIH.l
mcu ts \\'hich enjoin the shun
I) i 11g' ()r (' v i1s ~ ISSi11S, ; I J) cl s ha 11
t.hu s 1>e g'u:lly ;

'2S_ \\Then his error is dis
covcrcr] to h irn , then he shall
worxhi p the IA)rc1 frorn the
good of his faith without any
adrni x turc of evil or error ,
ackno\vledging that he has
acted against the laws of
order.

2C) ••I\ncl the internal 111;111

shall ll()\V into the ('xtern;d
wi t h po\\"cr; and the interior
m.i n shall he prepared for the
\\"orship or the Lord frOlll

loyl'.

.')0. And the priest shall
take of the blood thereof
with his finger, and put it
upon the horns of the altar
of burnt offering, and all the
blood thereof shall he pour
out at the base of the altar.

.1 I. Arid all the fat thereof
shal~ he take away, as the
fat IS taken a\vay from off
~he sacrifice of peace offer
Ings; and the priest shall
burn it upon the altar for a
sweet savour unto the
I-JORD; ancI the priest shall
make atonement for him
a n d he shall he forgiven. '

32 . And if he bring a
lamh as his oblation for a
~in ollering', he shall bring·
I t a fcmale \vit 11 0 II t b1em is11 .

,),). .Ynd he shall lav his
hand upon the head of th~
sin offering, and kill it for
a s i 11 n rre r i ng' i 11 tile pIa r:e
w lu.rc t lu-v I(il\ 111(' b urn:
o/Tcring". .

,14. l\nd the priest shall
take of the blood of the sin
offering" with his fing'er, an J
put it upon the horns of the
altar of burnt ofTering-, and
all the blood thereof shall
he pour out at the base of
the altar:

,15. l\ncl nil the fat thereof
shall he take awa ,', as the
felt: of the lamb - is taken
a \\'ay frOtH the s<lcrifice of
pca(~e oHcrings; and tl~e

30. And from celestial good
shall the good of f ai th be
rendered active, and shall be
conjoincd with truth with
some power in the interior;
and moreover, the conjunction
or truth with good shall be
effected also in the Natural.

3 1. For all celestial good in
such worship shall be separ
ate~ fro.m evil and error, just
as In SIncere adoration from
Iree-will : and it shall be con
secrated to the Lord, being
grateful and acceptable to
Him. And thus evil shall be
removed; and thus, too, shall
the external man be reconciled
to the internal.

32~ .I3ut if such a person
worship the Lord from
celestial love and its inno
cence which is inmost wor
ship, it shall be without any
admixture of evil.

33. And the internal man
shall flow in wi th power into
the external; and he shall be
prepared for the true worship
or the Lorrl Jrorn love.

3--1-. Ancl f rom the Lord
shall celestial good in Inno
cence be animated with some
power ; truth shall be con
joined with good inrnostly ;
and also there shall be full
conjunction of truth with
good in the 1\Ta tural.

35. Arid thus all the celestial
good shall be reserved as to
the good of innocence which
is reser,·cd in a free ~tate of
vvorship; it shall be ackno\v-



priest shall hu r n t lum Oil

the altnr, upon the ()Ilerings
of t he Lnl{f) m.rd« h v Ii n.: :
and the priest sll~t1I· ma kc
atonement for h irn as touch
ing- his sin th.u lu- hath
sinned, and he shal l be
forgi ve n ,

.:, t: I ..... \. i: ~<

lcdged to be tro m t he Lord;
and shall be consecrated to
IIin1 in worsh ip : for it is the
worsh ip of the Lord lrom pure
love. .:\ncl thus evil shall be
l"C1110\'Ccl bv cell's tial love f rorn
the Lord; the worshipper shall
he n.'col1cilcd to the Lord, and
the c x t c-rna l 111:111 to the in
t (' r 11a 1; ~ llH 1 a full s t~ t c or
scpar.uion frorn ev il shall be
the result.

(' 11.1 /''J'I,;I\' II'

(](-l1olil1g- t lu: COIl:-.e<.jlll.'lll'(':-; or error, na nu.ly injury, 34°0; or the people
in respect to t he priest as denoting those in a lower state, °451; of
people, therefore, as denoting those in truths and not yet in good,
r25q; of t he priest, as evidently denoting one in the innocence of
ignor~\nc(', vcr. 3; of a n offering for sin, as denoting the \vors!lip of
the Lord in that state, 5913, 6126; of a young bullock without
hlcmi sh , ;\s denoting the good of innocence in the na turnl man, 939 1 ,

iS37; .uid of the 'sin olTering, ;IS denoting that the error is not
irn pu tccl, n nd that rcm ission shrill take place, 3400, 10, J22. See also
the nor cs under vcr. 4, chap. i., where the subject of atonement is
considered, to which it 111aV be adde-d that the forgiveness of sin
depends Ol1 the repentance of 111[111; the worship of the Lord in that
state of repentance; and mnns COIning, consequently, fully into the
state of good, or, in other words, of love to God and 111an, which is
the real atonement or reconciliation (Rom. v. 1 I ; 2 Cor. v. 19).

R EFERE~CES .\~ 1) :\ UTES

1. By the Lord, ur by Jeliovah , .is denoted the Divine Being as
to His love, 2001; by speaking- is denoted influx, 2<)5 I ; by Moses is
repre-sented Divine Truth or t lu: \\'orc1, iOIO, ()7.12; a nd by s;lying is
denoted pcrccption , 17~) / ,/ ~22.

It is to be observed that the words of this verse, and similar
expressions, frequently occur in the Word, the reason [01- which is,
that they signify, with rcgurd to the internal sense, a new beginning,
but continuous with what goes before, and thus a change of the
subject, and the connection of one subject with another. lip to this
point the general subject has been the worship of the Lord by man in
different states; and this subject is now continued; but whereas the
previous chapters have relation to the adoration of the Lord Ir om
various nflcctions , what no w follows describes such worsh ip :IS ought
to be offered, in conseque-nce of ('ITOr a nd sill. Arid if we n·tlt.'ct upon
our ow n ('xperi('llCt' in tlu- course of rcgcl1er:\tiu;l, \"t~ sh:111 :lcll1:dly
find that our changes of lifeinlcrn:d and cx tcrna l most ly bring w i t h
them new states of thought, or new revelations; arid thus the \Yord
itself in many places appears to us in a new light, because ('\"cry
change in the stare of our affections which is the consequence of
con t inued and det er rnin.-d r(-~i~t;U1C(' to rv il. 111~t1~l'~ our p(-rl't-'ption~

uf truth L'le~lrl..:r, fulrilli m; t h.. lnxv t.':'\prt.-'::-~t·d in [ht' \\-ord~... Hll'~s('d

;lrc the pure in heart, for they shall sec God." '1'0 become pure in
heart is to have the affections puritied ; and t o ~('e God, ~l~ a
consequence, is to discern the truth 1110n' clc.ulv, ill) r ,

-~. 'rill' pr(hlf:-i .u.: :h !"(dll)\\': ..... pt·:lkillg· dl'110It':-; rcvcl.u ion , Sl)20;

t lu- childn'll llf (:-;Lll'l rcprt':-;elltcd the Spiritual Church, J()~1; to- sin
ul1\\:itlillg-l~", is In \'illiatl' tlH~ !)i,"ilH' 1:\\," through ignorance ~lIHI crnlt",
~)I5(), 10,°42, / II.; the things \,"l1i('h the Lord h~lS COnl1l1andcc1 not
tn hl~ done :ln~ ('\'i1~ th:11 ~llo1l1d 1)(' :l\'oidl'd, :IS is t'\"idt'llt . ;lnd to do
IIH'St' i:-. 10 Clllllillit :-iill, .1()7(). '

J. 'l'hi~ is c1(';lr frOll1 the sig'nilic:ttiol1 of tile ;1!101nl<'d priesl', ;\s
denoting thUSl~ in cl'lestial goud l~y n·ct'ptiol1 1'roln the Lord, C)q:;-l' ; of
sinning :lS, in this ca~c, denotIng- error. \.('1'. 2; of g'llilt as lH're

4. Thi s is seen by considering that, to bring the bullock to the
door of the tent of mcct inrr, denotes the acknowledgment of the Lord
.md l l is operation through the heavens, 2356, 35403; that to lay his
ha nrl upon its head, denotes influx from the internal man into the
eoorl of innocence in the external with po\\'er, 878, 10,023; and that
killing it before the Lord denotes preparation by self-denial for such
worsh ip, 10, 0 2 4, 9990.

s. Th is is true, because the anointed priest denotes the essential
good be]ong-ing to t hr: offender conjoined w it h its truth, 9954 7 ; the
blood of the bullock, denotes the Divine Truth relating to the good
of innocence in the natural man , 10,047; and bringing it to the tent
of mect im; denotes the acknowledgment of the I ord, and His
influence through the heavens, 2356, 354oa.

6. Here, by the priest dipping- his finger in the blood, is denoted
operation from Divine Good with some power by Divine Truth, 7430;
by sprinkling- the blood seven times before the Lord is denoted a holy
state of acknowlcdgmcnt that truth is to be conjoined with good in
the Natural, 10,047, 716; by the blood being of the bullock is
denoted, w hn! is of the Natural, 5913, 6126; and by its being sprinkled
before t hc ve-il of the sanctuary, is denoted that the irunost state of
conj unction does not appear, 9670, 3207.

7. '.1'0 put of the blood on the horns of the altar of sweet incense,
denotes that this conjunction is through the celestial and spiritual
degrecs, even in the ultimate truths thereof, and shall be acknow
ledged to be from the Lord there, 10,176, 10,208, 2832, 10,642; and
to pour the blood of the bullock out at the base of the altar of burnt
offcriru; which is a t the door of the tent of meeting, denotes that
this conjunction shall be effected, also in the natural degree in
coruplctcnoss by a similar acknowledgment, 10,047,2356, 35403.

s. 'fhis is c1e111011str;1ted thus: the fat of the bullock denotes celestial
Rood, 10,033; to be taken ~1\vay, is to be distinguished and separated
froIn 111ercly natural good, as is evident, chap. iii. 4, 5,;' and the fat
tl1:l1: ('o\,('retl1 the il1\\":lrds, nnc1 all the fat that: is upon thetn, denote
t lli:-; good in the lo\\'cst, or nalur:l1 degree as to the understanding
~lnd ,\-ill, ch;tp. iii. ver. 3.

q. :\lso t]H~ t\\'O kidneys, ~ncl the fat thrlt is upon thetn, \vhich is hy
the loins, ~lnd the C~lttI lIpon the liver, denote the ll1iddlc degree ;lS tD
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discriminat inrr truths and the affections thereof bv which the con
junction of truth w i t h good is effected and the in ter ior dcgrcc where
the conjunction of gou~l with truth is '('flecled, chap. iii. \"~'r. 4.

10. Here, ••as i1 is taken off from the ox, of the sacrifice of peace
offerings," denotes just as it is in the worship of the Lord Irom free
will , 10,097; and the priest burning them upon the al tn r of burnt
oITct-ing, denotes t ha t all thesc v.uict ics of guod nrc w hollv COIl-

sccrn tod as Irum the Lord, chap. iii. vcr. 5. ~

11. By the skin of the bullock, is denoted all mcrclv natural truth,
3540; by the flesh, all mcrelv natural good, 10,°-1-°;. by the head is
denoted the inmost, 10,°-1-8; by the legs is denoted the middle, 10,01-9,
10,°5°; by the inwards is denoted the lowest, IO'0-l-q; and by the dung
is denoted evcrvr hing that is absolutely impure, 10,037.

12. Bv the whole bullock i~ here denoted the entire unrr-srt-ncrn tcd
natural - m.m , 10,0-+0; by wit hou t the c.uup , is denoted ~:'paration
Irom the heavenly lift" -1-:236; by the clean place, is denoted that the
act of sep~lratj()n is pure, 45-1-5, 2():,1; by where the ashes arc poure-d
out, is d('IH)(('d the rr-mova l or thing'S thu t lurv« served their usc,
972 J ; by the wood is dr-nou-d the g'ood of mcr i t , 27X4; by fire ii
denoted love, q3-t-; and by burning is denoted vnstation through self
love, or rejection through love to the Lord as the case I11ay be, ~()-I-,

24-1-5, 2-1--1-9·

13. This is plain from the signillcation of the whole congregation
of Israel as denoting the spiritual Church, 365-1-; of the erring as
evidently dcuoting' sinning- by mistake, 9156; of the thing being
hidden from the eyes, as denoting through ignorance of truth in the
understanding, 672 I, 4526; of doing any of those things which the
Lord hath commanded not to be done, as denoting to COnl111it sin
which is contrary to Divine Order, 5°76; and of being guilty, as
denoting a consciousness of the error, 3-1-00.

J-I-. Thi s i-, evident, because the sill br-coming' known, denotes the
cliscovcrv of t lu- fault Irom ~\ kno\\'I<:dge of t lu- truth, 2230; be-cause a
young liuilur k dt'l1otes, in the ~;lcriliCl's, t lu "'orship of the Lord
Irum t lu- gCHHI of illI1l)C<\11Cl' ill till' n.u u r.rl 111;111. (Ulll; lwc;lu:-;t' ;\ sin
offering dl'llut('S t lu- rcu rovn l of c-vi l, 3-1-°() , i o , 1.2.2; n ncl ]WC:lllse
br in eiru- it beftH"l~ t he trnr of mcct iu e dl'llntl'~ the ~lckl1o\\'ledp'lllellt

of ll~\ turd. a n d t lu- hc.ivc-nlv life frl~l\ IliIl1, 23S(), 35-1-0:l. e-

15. The elders of the congn~gcltiol1 denote, with respect to the
assembly generally. the internal man , since they denote chief points
of wisdom, 652-1-; laying their hands upon the head of the bullock,
denotes influx with power into the n.u ur.rl affection, 878, 10,023;
before the Lord, cvidcut lv denotes w irh acknowlcdgmcnt of the Lord,
10,02-1-. and the bullock being killed dCl1otl\~ prcpnra t ion by self-denial
for such wor-chip. JO,024, qt)q().

It). Till' uu t h llf t hi s ;lppl';lr~ lrot n Cl)ll~idl'rillg thal the :ll11)intl~d

priest s dl'llntcs the C'ssen t i;d good of the offender conjoined \\·i th its
truths, ~)t)~i-; the hlood (If the bullock. denotes the IJi\"il1t' 'rrllth
relating lo llll' good 01" il1nllc\'nCt' ill 1ht\ 11:1111r:t1 111:11l, lO'0-l7; :lnd
bringing it 10 tilt· tVIll of J1H'I'lil1g, dt'llolt':-; tIlt' :lckIlII\\"lt\t!gJ1H,'Ill of the'
Lord c\lui of Ili~ inthll\I1Cl' thn>ug'h the hl';I\"l'J1S, 235(). J~-I-():;.

17. 1{l'r-c. h~" thl~ ,nil\st dipping lli:-; Illlg(\l" ill tlll\ hlood, is <It'noted
operatio:l frol11 !)i\'il1l' Cuud, "'jth S0111e PO\\"l'r, by l>i\"iIH' 'fruth,

7430; by sprinkling- the blood seven times before the Lord, is denoted
a holy state of acknowledgment that truth is to be conjoined with
good in the Natural, JO,047, 716; by the blood being of the bullock,
is denoted what is of the Natural, 5913, 6126; and by its being
sprinkled before the veil of the sanctuary, is denoted that the inmost
state of conjunction does not appear, 9670, 32°7.

18. To put of t he blood on 1he horns of the ultur , which is before
the Lord in .t ho tent of mcctirur, denotes that the conjunction of truth
with good in the spiritual degree is to be acknowledged with power
in worship, 10,176, 10,208, 2832, 10,642; and to pour the blood of the
bullock out at the base of the altar of burnt offering', which is at the
door of the tent of rnccting, denotes that this conjunction is effected
with Iulncss also in the Naturul , by the acknowledgment of the Lord,
and His operation through the heavens, 10,047, 2356, 35403.

19. This is clear Irorn the signification of the fat, as denoting
celestial good, 10,033; and of burning upon the altar, as denoting
entire consecration to the Lord in worship by acknowledgment, faith
and love, 10,°52.

20. 1'0 do thus with the bullock, denotes the law for the purification
and sanctification of the Natural, 9391, 7837; as he did with the
bullock of the sin offering, so shall he do with this, denotes that as it
is in the remission of sins, so it is in the case of errors, 10,042, III. ;
the priest shall make atonement for them, and they shall be forgiven,
denotes that the state as to good from the Lord and consequent
purification, brings about the reconciliation of the spiritual rnan with
the Lord, and of the External with the Internal, 95061, 10,023,
10,°-1-2, II.

21. Carrying forth the bullock out of the camp, significs that all
merely natural affections shall bc separated from the heavenly lifc,
10,040, 4236; doing with it as he did with the first bullock, signifies
the sa me for the spiritual as for the celestial n1a11 , because the priest
denotes 1lu: cclcst ia l and the asscm bly the spiritual, 99547 , 3654 ;
hurning t h« hu llock w it hou t tlu: CHIll}), signiries consumpt ion by
set/ish lov«, 93-1-, 24-1-5, 2-l·4~; nud a sin offcr irur for the a ssourbly ,
signiJi(~s the rcmova! 01" evil and error Irom the whole 111,111, since the
asse-mbly denotes the external mu n , 3()54, 10,243.

22. This is thus proved: a ruler or prince denotes onc in primary
truths, and thus one in the truth of faith, 2089, 8314; doing unwit
tirnrly what is commanded not to be done, denotes to sin through
ignorance, 9J56, 10,042, III.; the things which ought not to be
done are falsities and evils that ought to be shunned as sins; and to
be guilty is to incur guilt, as is evident.

23. By his sin being made known to him is denoted that he is
enlightened by the rrruth so as to pcrceive his fault, 2230; by bringing
an oblation is denoted to ,vorship the Lord, 349, 922; by a goat, a
Illale, is denoted the truth of faith, 4169, 725; and by being \yithout
blt'1l1i~h is clellott'd frC'edolll fron1 error, 7RJ7.

24. Laying his hand upon the head of the goat, denotes that the
intern:d 111al1 1l0\\"S into the truth of his faith in the external 111an
\\"itl1 PO\\·('I-, s7X, }O,023; killing- the goat denotes preparation, by
sclf-deni;l1 for the "'orship of the -Lord froln love, 10,024, 4169; in the
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place where they kill the burnt offering denotes in n state of worship
ping [rom love , 2(L~,::;, <)23; ;1I1d it s be i I1g a sin offcr ing' denotes the
rCI11o\';d of the e-vil by such \\"or:-.hip, 34()() , 10,122.

2,)' This is evident Irom considcr iru; that the pr icst denotes the
principle of goud, 9~)46; that the blood of the goat denotes the truth of
faith, 10,047, _pt>~); tha t dipping his linger in the blood denotes the
opera tion of good upon truth w i th some po\\'er, 7430; thu t put ting- the
blood upon the horns of the nlrnr d(~l1ol('~ the conjunction of truth
with good internally; and pouring it a t the base of the a ltn r of burnt
offering denotes the conjunction of truth w it h good in the na turn l
degree, 10,047.

26. The fat being burned upon the altar denotes that the celestial
good appertaining to the natural 111an shall be acknowledged to. be
(rO[11 the Lord, and shall be consecrated to Him, JO,033, 10,°52; like
the fat of the peace offerings, denotes from a principle of free-w ill ,
10,0<)/; and the priest nlaking atonement for him denotes the removal
of i hc c-vil , .md Clll1~(lqlll'lltly fllrgi\'('IH)~:-;, Q:;O(ll, JO,042, J l.

I , '-!- i. 'l hi-. is c v id" IH , bt,Causc 011 e u f I he C U 111111 0 n p~ 'llpIt, , or, 1110 r~

~t r ict lv , (lIH~ of t h« I)t'oph' of t h.' 1:1 ud, dt'IH lll'~ n,ne ,Ill t he ~"oc:d 0 I
L\ i 111, \\ hi, -It i ~, i 11 t , 'I i'll, " l) " :--:• " l) :;, I; ;, 11d , II', ' ; \ \I '"" ' ~ II " " 11 ~:' u n \\' I tIt 11~~"1 ~"

III "IIIIl!: .1I1\, Id 11111'''' litilq:~, \\ I,i,-II 11'1' l,ll,,1 1';1111 ,'llllll\\;llltl.,d Illll

(,111\' d'lIl\', .u ul Ill'illg gllilly, d"II\)I,'s Sillilillg" lilruligil ig'llur;lllt'(' ;111<.1
-vit liou t ~lJlY cv il i nr.-ut iun , S07(), 3400.

2~. l l is sin being 111;H.le k now n to him cvidcn t ly denotes when his
error is discovor.-d by men us of truth [rom the \\'or<1, 2230; to bring
for his ()b1a t i011 a go";t t, a fc 1n ale '" it ho u t bIe III ish, den 0 tc s to vvors11 iP
the LOI-d Irom the good of his faith w it hout any admixture of evil or
error, 34(), 92 2 , 4 1()Q , 725, 7837 ; and that it \vas for his sin ,vJlich he
had siu ncd , denotes the ackuow lcclu mr-nr of haying acted agnlllst the
l;l\\'s of order, ~).5(){), 10,023, 10,°42, 11.

29. L~lyiJlg his hand upon the lu-ad of the sin offering denotes that
the in I , T 11:l I 111; 111 J1 0 vvsin tot l t l' g"00d 0 r I.1i t h j nthc extern a I 111~ 111

wit h po\\'cr, ~7~, 10,023; ;IIHI killillg" tlH~ :-.in oll('ring" ill Ihe place uf
t he burn t offering' dCl1ot('~ prcp;lr;ltion 0 f the in lcrior l11an for the
\yorship of the Lord froln love, 10,024, 416~, 2()25, ~23.

30. By the priest t;lking of thc blood tlH'rcof \\'ith his finger and
putting it upon the horns of the altar of burnt olTcring, is denoted
th~lt frolH celestial good shall the good of faith be rcndered ;lctivc,
and shall b(~ conjoined \"iib truth \\'ith SOlllC PC)\\'Ct- in the interior,
9~)46, 10,01·7, 4 169, 7430; and by ~dl the blood. beir~g poured also. at
the base of the alt~lr, is denoted that the conjunctIon of truth ,vlth
good is elrected ;tlso in thc ~atural, 10,047,

31. 'fhis is UClllollstrated frolH the signillcation of the !';It ;ls
denoting celestial g"oocl, IO,OOJ; of being takcn a\\'ay, as eVIdently
denoting- to be separated frolll c"il :Incl error, chap. iii. verso 4, :;; of
the peace orrering~ a~ denoting ;Idoration fro[H free-\\'ill, JO,O()7; of
burning upon tile :tlt;lr, ;IS dCIHl( illg" cOl1sccr:\ I ion to I. h(' Lord, 10,0.)2;

ora s \\ 'l~" t ~; 1\' ( III r, ()r ;III od ()II r (~r n ·s t 1I11 t () tile L(l r<I, ;I ~ d ('11() till g"
,,"hat is grateful ;Ind ;Lccept;dllc to llinl, 10,054; and of the priest
nlaking- ;ltonel11en t, and of hi,~ being forgivC'll, as del1uting the
rl'l110,,;;1 of ('\"il ;111(1 the rt'Concili;tliol1 of tltl' ('xtern;ll 11l;lll \\"ith the
il1llTl1:t1, ~}.5()()1, 10,023, IO,O-!2, II.

32. This is thus proved: n lamb as an oblation for a sin offering
denotes celestial love, and its innocence which is inmost, 10,132; a
female denotes good, as distinguished from a male which denotes
truth, 725; and without blemish denotes without any admixture with
evil, 7~37.

33. Laying his hand upon the head of the sin offering- denotes that
the in tcrnnl 111:1n shall flow into the external with power, g7 g, 10,02.3;
and killing the sin offering in the place where they kill the burnt
offering, denotes prcpnrat iou for the true worship of thc Lord from
love, 10,024, 2625, 923.

34. The priest taking of the blood of the sin of.lcring \v~~h. his
finger, and putting it upon the horns of the altar of burnt offering',
denotes that, from the Lord, shall celestial good in innocence be
animated with some power, and shall be conjoined with truth in the
inmost, 9946, 7430, 10,207; and his pouring the blood at the base of
the altar" denotes full conjunction of truth with good in the Natural,
] o,o4i·

35. This is seen From the signification of the fat as denoting
('('I(·~ti;d good, 10,033; of hC'ing' tn kr-n a\\~ay, ns evidently denoting to
1)(' :-'('p;lr:11(~c1 lrm n «vi l ;IIH1 ('ITOr, chap. iii. vcrs. 4, 5; of the peace
()1T('rillg"~ ;IS dcuot ing" adoration Irom Irce-will , 10,097; of burning
upon the al tur , as denoting consecration to the Lord, 10,052; of an
offering ninde by Iire , as denoting worship [rom pure love, 934,
JO,055; and of rnak injr atonement for him, and his being forgiven,
as denoting the removal of evil by celestial love from the Lord, recon-
ciliation to the Lord, and the reconciliation of the cxtcrnnl man to
the internal, and thus a full state of separation from cvil, 95 0 6 1 ,

10,02J, 10,°42, 11.
\ Vc Inay now profitably take a general review of this whole

chapter, already having given a brief SU1111nary of it. What precedes
in the previous chapters is a connected series of truths descriptive
of the worship of the Lord from pure, natural, spiritual, and celestial
nffcctious, shc)\ving" that the essence of all real wor-ship is the love of
the L.ord and the neighbour. '[0 \vorship the Lord is to lo,re I-lilll.
And \\'hen this truth is realized, it follo\\'s naturallv that no one can
\\'orship the Lord \\"ithout kno\\'ing Hilll; for ho\\: can anyone love
hi[n of ·,,'h0I11 he kno\\"s nothing? Hence, then, one of the prinlary
things in \\'orship is to have a correct kno\\'ledge of the object of
\\'orship. But the question i111nlediately arises, "Ho,,- is such kno\v
ledge to be obtained? Is 111an so constituted that he can, fronl the
visible things of cre;ttion ;lround hi[ll, discover either the fact of the
Lord's existence or \"hat I-Ie is?" (~ertainlv not; for no obseryation
of this kind, by itself, can suggest the being

P

' of a God or disclose I-lis
character. .\nd this is one reason \vhy so 11lany persons of vast
attainlnents in science and philosophy have denied I-Iis existence.
\Vho can b~· "searching" find out God (Job xi. 7)? Fronl all this,
then, it follo\\'s that the idea of God, and sonle positive kno\vledge of
IIinl, c;)n only have C0111C froln God Hinlself, in the first instance, by
Rp\'C'I:t linn. For "'C' C[ln hardly suppose the existence of n I)ivine
B('ing", \Vho h:l~ ('l1clo\\'cc! Inan \\'ith the crlprlcity of thinking about
[1 itn, \\·i thou t ;L t the salHe ti 111e concluding tha t ~ ~ to belicvc in n (Jod
and in no r('\'elation fronl Hirn is to believe in a God unjust and
tln\\"i~e." '1'he Lord, thf'rC'forc, \\'e 111ay be sure, has ahvays revealed
Ilill1self to [11;111; and this revelation is \\'hat \ve call thc \Vord, or
I )i\'inc 'j'ruth proceeding fr0l11 1-1 inl, \vht.'ther it has assun1ed the fonn
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of open communicat ion , or of writ u-u composu.ion preserved and
hnudod dO\\'11 Ir om :lg(~ to age . .Vnd Irom this point of view w« may
see that the Word, :IS we now have it, must be wholly from the Lord,
both as to its inward spirit and life, and as to its outward form, Fr0111
the Word therefore we have our knowledge of the Lord, and to the
\Vord only must we apply for eve-n a 1110re e-xtensive kno\\'leclg-e of
II im than wo at present possess. '

Tho \Yord, then, even in its literal sense, nncl more particularly in
its iu tcrnnl sense, sho"'s us the clm rnctcr of the Lord in order that we
Inay worshi p II im aright. I Ie is, essentially, the sc lf-cx isrr-nt Being,
\\"110 is love itself and wisdom itself united; :111<1 Irom 'Vhon1 C011
rinu.rlly procccds n ll the love and intelligence that man enjoys; and
hence lie is the Giver of e\'cr,Y good and perfect gift, w it h 'VhOlll 1S
no variableness nor shadow of turning..And if we worship Hirn , there..
fore, that is, if we lO'ZIc H im , we, too, shall be givers Irom IIiIl1,
desiring to commun icate to our [cl low-creu turus all that we can of
His goodness, I-Iis truth and 1-1 is happiness. "T'o love God and to
love the neighhol1r is to love the good ~\l1(1 the true, and to do them
Irom LlH~ lu-ar t " (/1.11. Ill). And hence it is that by wor-ship is not
meant the ador.u ion of t he Lord in tlu: sanctuary, by ccrcmonialsnnd
rituals, or eve-n by prayers and praises, the reading of the 'Vord, and
the hearing of sermons. these being only either aids to t he true
wor-ship of the Lord Irorn love to I-IiIn, or the effects of our love
to 1Iil11.

But now having made t hrse general rt-mn rks illustrative of whn t
real worship is, and oug'ht al wnys to be, we notice that our chapter,
in its internal sense, has specin lvc-Ir-runcc to that worship of the life
which exists with those who, ncvcrt hulcss, are guilty of violations of
the laws of order through ignorance or error. And certainly one
great truth that shines brightly in this description is, that the highest
as well as the lowest order of mnnk ind, and rnu nk ind in the aggregate
as well as individuals, are liable to error, Irom the elTects of which
only their real worship of the Lord by love can de-liver them. For
the remission of sin, or the forgivencss of sin, as it is often called,
n';111y l1H'anS t h« re-moval of «vi l or ('ITOr throtlg-h g·cl1uine love,
;lccunlillg to tilt' 1a\\'S of l riv i u« Ordcr, Xl):;, St>SI S74, etc.

N('xt "'(~ Ina1' notice the gelH'ral si m il.uitv of the sacrifices required
frOIH the four sets of offenders by error, n:pn'scnting, of COUrSI\ that
t ho love of i h« Lord w it h t lu-m all has a ccrt a i n gelH'r:tl n-sr-mhl.mcc
in cx urun!«. J 11 short', u l l must do IIH' wor k or n'pcllt:lllC<', ('\'('1) as
rcg:lrds unin!<'l1lion:tl 111ist:d~('s, and all lllust recognize frulll the
Lord that: they are in innocence, by \'irtuc of their ruling love of good,
and not on account of ;lny inherent good in tl1('Il1Sel\,es. And thus
the bullocks, the goats, :lnd the l:llllh :Ire ('qu:tlly representative of
innocence according to its different kinds and d('grees.

But again, if there is a general silllilarily in the \\'orship of the
Lord, rcspecti\'cly "'ith celestial, spiritual and l1atunll 111cn, there
nre also specific differences; and these, in the chnpter, :lre described
by their appropriate synlbolist1l. Let us notice then1, therefore.
C0111paring- the case of the priest that sinned ut1\vitting-Iy, \vith that
of the assPlllhlv, \\'c find that \"hile the 1:ltlct- is s<dd not 10 have
knO\\'11 of tlH~ ~)IT('llc(~ :llld ;d'll'r\\':lrds to Il:l\'{' 1)('('11 infonlH'd, it is
lll)l" Sl) said of the fOl"ll1<'r, ;IIHI 1.his illdic;dl's Pile point' of dilrl'n'l1cl~ ill

ch:lt-actt'r bet\\'el'11 the celesti;ll, ,,'110 arc delloted hy the priests, as
\\'e have sho\\'n, and the spiritual, "'ho are denot('d by the assetTlbJy
or congreg:ltioll. ]'he c('lt'sti:l1 PCYccz"l'C t heir errors 1'1'0111 their state
of good, but the spiritu:l1 h:l\'c to disco7.'cY t heir errors [roln a kno\\'
ledge of the truth. Sonlc people seenl to il11agine th;lt the celestial,

before the conuucnccment of the decline of the Xlost Ancient Church,
we-re not tho subjects of evil or error, and that their regeneration
consisted in their advancement from a lower merely natural good,
through spiritual good, to a perfect state of celestial good. But a
careful study of the description of their regeneration as given in the
first chapter of Genesis, reveals the fact that those early celestials.
w ho lived :IS wild nn imnls, were not Ircc Irorn evil and error; for
their darkness which was upon the face of the deep denoted the lusts
a ncl consequent falsi tics of t heir unregenerate natural man , 286, If)

(.l.I~'. 2(4). 'rhus we see tha t the 1110st ancient people, who were
of a celestial, as distinguished from a spiritual race, 640, were the
subjects of evil and error, equally with those who, when the 1'10st
Ancient Cliu rcli began to decline, also fell by the abuse of their liberty,
14(). True, the origin of evil and the cause of it are not described
previously, but they are certainly taken for granted as existing; and
indeed, IHJ\V can "'C suppose that while the highest order of celestial
111('n gradually declined from their state of perfection, the lowest
order did not do so at all ~ Hence we see from these considerations"
;IS \\,(,11 :IS [rom our chapter, that a celestial race of 111en 111ay err,
and fall into sin equally with a spiritual race.

But now another point of difference between the worship of the
celestial and spiritual orders is indicated in these accounts. N at only
i~ there a difference as to the understanding, but there is a difference
n lso as to the will. For the will of the celestial is represented by
the priest, and the will of the spiritual by the elders. That is, the
w ill of rh« cc-lcst in l is good or love, whi le the will of the spiritual is
truth or w isdom , since the elders denote chief points of wisdom. And
thus it appcars that the will of the celestial is more interior than the
w i ll of spiritual. Yet in both cases the will is the internal of the
ma n and 110\\'s into the external with power to bring about a state of
harmony.

And :lgain a third pcculinrity here noticeable is, that it is not the
elders who make a toncmen t i11 the case of the spiritual, but the priest.
'[he reason is, because the spiritual heaven derives its life from the
T.ord through the celestial, and thus only the pure good peculiar to
the cclcst ial can fully effect the perfect reconciliation of 111an w ith the
Lord a ud of the Ex tcrnnl with the Internal.

\Ve turn now, however, to the cases of the ruler or prince, and the
111;111 or the COtll1110\1 people, or, more correctly, of the people of the
land. .:\IHI i 11 pa~,~ing w« remark th.u, when the pricst si nned, e\'(~n

lhe anointed priest, \\·ho represents those in truth conjoined \\'ith
good, he brought guilt upon the people; and that \vhen he nlade the
;ltOI1CI1H'J1t, the guilt 11111st have been f('llloved fro 111 both. Can, any
one sin, even un\\'ittingly, and not alTect injuriously those \\'ho are
dependent upon hinl; and, 11l0re interiorly, can the affections \yander
into forbidden tracks, and the intellect renlain uninlpaired? A.nd so
~lgaill, can an individual err, and his error not affect the conlnlunity;
or, Inore interiorly, can the intellectual principle in the External of
the )J atural, \vhich ought to guide the affections, be in error, and not
a rfect the "'ell-being of those affections, and indeed of the \vhole man?
'rhus is the life of 111an in the aggregate one life, lin w'hich no
individu:II can ('SC:lpe frOIH his responsibility to 111nnkind as a ,vhole.
~ 0\\' t h;ll til is rul<.'I-, or prince, rightly corresponds to the External

of the )Jatllr~l1, is seen frol11 observing that he "'as required to afTer
a goat, a nl~tle \\'ithout blelnish. It \vas a goat and not a bullock"
because it denotes \vha t is of the intellectual principle in the External
of the Natural, rather than \vhat is of the affections; it \\'as a 111ale,
because the truth of faith, as a ruling l1lotive, is understood, and it
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I. Co nccrn ing" the conflrmat ion of trut hs , vr-r. I .

~ Co nce rn ing sins of ignora nce, throu jrh th e Iorcc of im pu re
arrm;ti?lIs, : I c~o rd i n g- l o.th~ir deg rees , vers. ~ - 13 '

:1, Conceruuu; errors III int crnnl worsh ip, as 10 the wi ll, vcrs. q- 16,
And cOllce l"lli ng" s irni la r e rro rs as to the und er stand ing, vc rs , 17- 19 ,

1. If a nyone o f the Sp ir it
unl C hurch violates Di vin e
O rd er, - a fte r he has con
fir med the truth by th e tes t i
l~lOny of h is understanding ,
e ither through percept io n, o r
know ledge r eee ivcd from
othcrs,-by refu s ing- to s pea k
or a c t nc co rd lnjr to it , th e n
e vil is t o be asc r ibed to h im .
Or nga in, f ro m a no ther po int
of v iew! if a nyone, h nvin g- a
pe rception a n d k nowledg e of
the truth, becomes aware of
hi s di spo s it ion to avert hi m
se lf fro m it , an d yet neg lects
to sp ea k or act a cco rd insr to
it , t hen evi l is to be ascl1 bed
to him ,

I. A nd if an y o ne s in, in
t ha t he hcurt-th th e voi ce o f
a d j ur at io n, lie b ein g- :1 wit
ness, w he th er he hath see n
or kn ow n, if he d o no t utter
i t , then he s h al l bear h is
ini qu ity:

ov "tv.\\ :" h e~;~/-'-'\"",5~ " ~~'~:O'~ "~:~ S~ "~~\- ~ ';~ ~, ,,, \i, rt-~t ~ ~; s
\\ ' ~ a ~ \ \ iLlh'1l.l .hkI11i:-h h I , h.'l ll )\ l' :'lIch jluri l." .u u l jlerfl.',· li' l l l ; 1 ~ lh 'h l ll g ~
III a ~Ia l c lit IlInlll'Cn"<,, :" al ura l 11I, 'n wh» h.ivc no thim: b UI i lu - truth
of fa ilh a ,; a - irm -r« pri n r iph - (If IiI'" , d" 11 "1 i" t""ti"" ,,1I1' c ouuni t sin,
:.:- ::. 2~ ::.:: . :":': ." ~ ..: : -: '< ~': ; fo :1. ", ," . .. ....; :",: ,"".;:':.. ' :1, :. : ' . :~ . : :'

",· . i :-' ,,' , U:,,' 1
'

( 10.,' ." w •. ... I l ' ",p.II I, '\1 u l l .ik, ' , 11 l t h ' l, j, l, l\.i ,q li t" . · ~ I . l l w t i l t {t1 ..

ling ,'r and pUI it UI" " l t lu- horu s Ill' l it , ' ' '' 1' \1' " I bu rm ~ fl , ' ri ng', a nd
11 0l as before on I he horns o f lit e: :Ii 1:11' III' s wee t inccu se . aga in
sho \\'in g' th a t till: pi-rsou l1Iak ing the on, 'rin g" denot es wo rship Iro iu
t ln - Ext crunl of th e N u tu rn l.

.vnd cOl1l ing at I,'ng th to the Iuurt li c:"c, \ \ ' C obse -rve tha t lh. ~

descr ipt ion di ffers from i hn t of the thi rd in one 01' two part icu lurs,
which require notice, T his person wa s nne of the peopl e of th e la nd ,
a nd he rcprr-scu ts those in good deri ved 1'1'0111 truth , whi ch is in te r io r.
H en ce, there for e, h is on,'r ing- \\'a s a g ont , n Icmn lc , whi ch corre
sponds to su ch g'ood, bu t ill ot lu -r !'l''' lll'Ch the descr ip tion 0 I' h i,
wo rship is the sa me as th at fill' till' r u ler, wh« d('not "s the t rut h o f
fai th , which m us t , in th e heginnin g' uf '1 1:1 n 'S relig ious oxpcrieucc .
g'II\'('r n him unt il lu - : 111\ ' : 1111' ( ' " t lun...-. Illli it is n o t "u ftici" 11 1 r-vr-u
for n u t uru l nu-n 10 rt -muin un ly in good :IS a princi ple ; for t l lt , ~ , 1111b l
becom e celes tia l according' tu thei r de gree, a nd ud va nc« to the 10\ '1'
of g-ood itself , a nd the in nocen ce that properly bl'l ong~ to it. .\ nd
th is is t he rea son wh v, in this fou rth case , th e offering' of a lamb i-;
al so des cribed in th e s.um - term s as th e oli'eri ng- of th e gooat. And
thu s we ha ve in th is whole chapte r a r('gu la r se ries in th e inte rnal
se nse.

2 , O r if any one touch
an .'" u ncl ea n th ing, wheth er
it b e the ca rcase of a n un
c lean heasr, o r th e carcasc
(If u n r-lea u ca u le , o r th e
ca rcasc u f un clea n c rce p ing
t hin g s , a nd it b e hi dden
f rom h im , nnd h e be un 
clea n, t lu-u he s hall be
gu i l ty :

a, Or if anyone, 111 t he
sligh test d eg ree, acts accord
ing to impure affec t ions in t he
natural m a n, or a cco rdi ng to
ev ils t he re , w hi ch he has h im
s elf co n trac te d , a nd w h ich arc
w ithou t a ny spir itu a l li fe ,
wheth er t hey arc inmost, in
te ri o r, o r e x te rnal, a nd thi s
ha ppen s to h im un co nscio us ly ,
yet he is in ev il. '

" ' )
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". Or if he (ouch the n n
cleanness of ma n, w liat so
ever his uncleanness be
wherewith he is unclean,
and it be hid from hirn :
when he knoweth of it, then
he shall be guilty:

4. Or if anyone swear
rashly with his lips to do
evil, or to do good, whatso
eyer it be that a man shall
utter rashly with an oath,
and it be hid from him ;
when he knoweth of it, then
he shall be guilty in one of
these things:

5 . .Ynd it shall be, when
he shall be guilty in one of
these things, that he shall
confess that wherein he
hath sinned: .

6 . --:-\ n d he s11 a 11 h ri J1g' 11 iS

g"ll i1t 0 tTe r ing" lin to t 11 e I.I 0 l~ II

for his sin which he hath
sinned, a female from the
flock, a lamb or a g"oat, for
a sin offering"; and t lu
priest shall make atonement
for him as concerning" his
sin.

7. Arid i f his mea ns suf
fice not for a lamb, then he
shall bring his g'uilt alTering
for that wherci n he hath
sinned, t\VO turtledoves, or
1\YO young" pig-c()l1s, u nto
the L.ORD; one for a sin
oflering", and the other for
a burn t offer i ng- .

s..-\nd he shall bring
the m unto the priest, ,,'110

3. Or :lgain if, in the slight
est degree, anyone acts
according to interior evils of
whatever kind, which cause
irnpurity , because grounded in
the selfish a nd worldly life,
and yet he is unconscious of
\vr()n~~" doi ng, then when he is
led to see his irnpur ity , he
shull confess that he is in evil.

-1-. ~-\gain, if anyone
t hrough mistaken zea1 con
fir ms himself in falsities or in
truths with the intcntion or
living ~l('('ording to them,
whatever his crror nlay be,
and yet he is ignorant of it,
on the discovery thereof, he I

shall acknowledge himself in
evil.

5...\nd then it is his duty,
on con siderinjr his particular
fault, to acknowlcdge that
also,

f) . .:\ 11<1 he xh.rll worship the
l.ord either Ir om the intcrn.rl
or Ir om the external good of
innocence, doing the work of
repentance; and then, because
he is il11110stly in good, his
«vi 1 shall be rcruittcd , and he
shall have conjunction with
the Lord.

7. But if he is neither in the
celestial nor in the spiritual
Rood of innocence, he shall
wor-ship the Lord from the
Rood of I.tith internal or ex
ternal, on the one hand by
sincere repentance, nnd on the
other w i th sincere nffcct ion.

8...\nd this shall he done
from the principle of good,

shall offer that which is for
the sin offering first, and
wring off its head from its
neck, but shall not divide
it asunder:

g. Arid he shall sprinkle
of the blood of the sin
offering upon the side of the
altar; and the rest of the
blood shall be drained out
at the base of the altar: it
is a sin offering.

J o. And he shall offer the
second for a burnt offering,
according to the ordinance:
and the priest shall make
atonement for him as con
cerning his sin which he
hath sinned, and he shall
be forgiven.

I I. B ut if his means suf
fice not for two turtledoves,
or two young pigeons, then
he shall bring his oblation
for that wherein he hath
sinned, the tenth part of an
cphah of fi ne flour for a sin
offering; he shn 11 put no oil
upon it, neither shall he put
any frankincense thereon:
for it is a sin offering".

12. Arid he shall bring it
to the priest, and the priest
shall take his ha ndful of it
as the memorial thereof, and
burn it on the altar, upon
the off'cri ng;s of the I.JonD
rnad e by 1ire: it is a s i 11

offering.

1,) ...Vnd the priest shall
make atonement for him as
touching his sin that he hath

1: 2

repentance preceding full wor
ship, for, on account of evil,
the internal man is, as yet,
separated from the external in
worship ; and because such
worship is from truth rather
than goood, there is not cor
respondence with the I__ord.

9. Also there is to be the
conjunction of goqd with truth
in the spiritual degree accord...
ing to the state, and in the
natural degree in fulness
according to the state.

10. But true worship must
follow that involved in repent
ance, that is, worship from
love according to Divine
Order; and thus the 10v~ of
good will effect the removal of
~vi1 rashly committed, and
remission will follow,

I I. And if such a person be
not in the good of faith but
in the truth thereof, his devo
tion to the Lord through re
pentance and obedience shall
be accordingly by truth, for it
cannot be from celestial love
and spiritual truth, because it
is worship implying and in
volving- the removal of evil
only, in the first instance.

12. But still it shall be from
the principle of good, stand
ina- for the genuine worship
o{~ the Lord, and being in
scribed on the life, the evil
being- rejected; for. Divine
Love is opposed to eVIL

13. Arid good shall cause
the removal of evil in all its
forms; remission shall follow ;
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lZEFERE~CES AND NOTES

1. 'file proofs arc, that to sin denotes to violate Divine Order, 50i6;
to hear the voice of adjuration, denotes to confirm the truth by the
testimony of the understanding, for by hearing is signified perception,
3163, X3()1, by a voice is signified the annunciation of truth, thus
what appeals to thc understanding, 6971, and by adjuration or
s\vearing is signilied the confirmat ion of truth, 2g42; a witness denotes
the confirmation of good by truth, 4197; seeing denotes perception,
2150; knowinjr evidently denotes knowledge, 2230; not uttering it,
denotes neglcct or refusal to speak or act according to the truth, for
not to tell clearly denotes not acknowledging' the truth by words and
consequently by actions, 7550; and bearing iniquity denotes, in this
ca sc, that evil is ascribed, 9937, end. Hut under the other point of
view sweuring' denotes aversion from good and truth, J423.

2. This is evident Irom the signification of touching, as denoting
what is of the a llections, and also communication, translation, and
reception, 4404, 10,199; of an unclean thing, as denoting an impure,
or evil affection, 10, J30; of a carcasc, as denoting what is void of
spiri tunl life, 39°0; of an unclean beast, or cattle, or creeping thing,
as denoting irnpur ities, internal, interior, and external, 987, 46, 994;
of the thing bcing hidden, as denoting what happens unconsciously,
(li2I; and of being guilty, as denoting to be in evil, 34C)o.

It is to be noted that, in this verse, the Hebrew word translated
calllc in the .:\.\l. .md I~.V. is rendered beast in ,:\.C., from the
Latin bcstiani, in the originnI, while the word rendered in the
versions by bcnst is, in ,A.C., translated wild animal from the Latin
fCrGIH in the original under Gen. i. 25, and the word rendered
(Orcl'f>illg things is not the same in this verse of I...eviticus and in
(~en. i. 25. Hut: now discarding the truu slations, and comparing the
Hebrew alone, in this verse and in Gcn. i. 25, \VC observe that the
three illillgs, named in this verse in a series, are the same as those

sinned In any of these
things, and he shall be for
given: and the rcm nani
shall be the priest's, as the
meal offering.

14. And the I.. on n spal«
unto Moses, saying,

15. If allY one commit a
trespass, and sin UI1\\'it

tingly, in the holy things
of the lJORD; then he shall
bring his g-uilt offering- unto
the r.. ORD, a ram wi thout
blemish out of the Dock, ac
cording to thy estimation in
silver by shekels, after the
shekel of the sa nrtua rv·, for
a guilt offeri ng : -

16. .vud he shall mal«
restitution for that wh ioh he
hath done am iss in the hol v
thing, and shall add th-e
fifth part thereto, and giyc
it unto the priest: and the
priest shall make atonement
for him with the ram of th«
guilt oflcri ng-, and he shall
be forgiven.

17. .Vnd if anyone sin,
and do any of -the things
which the 1JOR]) hath C0111

manded not to he done ~

though he knew it not, yet
is he goui ltv , a nd shed! ht\~l r
his iniquity.

IS. .:\ n d 11 C' s 11 aII h r i fl g"
a ram wit liout bh-m ish out
of the flock, according- to

and good shall be appropri
ated, even as is the case in
worship Irorn celestial and
spiritual love,

J 4. ?\ ro rcovcr , there is reve
lation Irorn the Lord g-iving
the pcrccption , by Divine
'['ruth,

I~. 'That if anyone un
kIH)\\'ing1y violates the Divine
law in internal wor-ship, ap
parently, Irorn love or good,
still he shall acknowledge the
Lord and worship Him Ir orn
the good of innocence in the
in tcrn.rl or spiritual degree,
uncontaminated with evil,
according to the quality of
spiritual truths with him , to
w hich good is conjoined, 111

ordcr that guilt 111(1y be
rcmovcd ;

TG. l\ nd repentance shan
lol low in respect to his error
i 11 in tern a 1 \v O~· s hip, a 11d
further, some remains of truth
sha ll be npproprin tcd by good,
(111(1 thus again good shall
remove evil and remission
sh:dl follow.

] 7..\nd in short, if anyone
violates Divine Ll\V concern
ing anything relating, gcncr
a lly , 10 t.lu: rejection of evil,
he is gOllilt.y, aIthouuh he Ina)'
not be nw.u:c of it, and evil
wi ll .ullu-r« to him.

] S. .\ nd thercfore he must
w orsh] p the Lord Irorn spi ri t
un l good, or the good of inno-

thy estimation, for a g"uilt
offering, unto the priest:
and the priest shall make
atonement for him concern
ing the thing wherein he
erred unwittinp ly and knew
it not, and he shall he
forgiven.

I 9. It is a g-uilt offering:
he is certainly guilty before
the T... ORD.

cence in the internal man ,
according to his state and'
quality as to truths, and as;
being in evil; and by good!
evil shall be remitted accord
ing- to the necessity, when sin
takes place through ignorance
:1s to the will and understand
ing, and rcrnisxion shall follow.

19. l~or all worship, more
or less, is tainted with evil or
crror; and it cannot escape the
searching scrutiny of Divine
Good,
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named in Genesis, corresponding there to good affections, but here
to impure affections; so that if we carefully study the reference given
above, 46, and particularly the tenth verse of Ps. cxlviii. there quoted,
we shall see more clearly the correctness of our interpretation of this
verse, and also the importnncc of a knowledge of the Hebrew in
unfolding" intelligently the internal sense of the Word in the Old
Test.uncut. It may be allowable to add also, that the t\VO Hebre\v
terms used for creeping things, the one in this verse, and the other
in Gencsi« and Ps. cx lviii., indicate, in their primary literal menning ,
rcspcct ivcly , the abundance and the activity of the creatures for which
they stand, and in their spiritual mcaning, the tendency of mcrclv
natural and sensual affections to be continually repeating themselves,
presenting t hcrnsclvcs ill new forms, and being persistent in their
endeavours to cause excitement and unlawful agitation, verifying
that, indr-c-d, the scr pcu t is more subtle than anv wild nuimnl of the
fldd that the Lord (iod has made (ien. iii. I; A.(~. 1<)5). Ccrtninly
the delusions of SCIlSU:~I~ t hi ng"s arc 111any and vcry prcsumiug: and
experience shows that they are to be avoided with I1111Ch care.

3. This is true, because by touching is denoted communicat ion ,
translation, and reception, as already shown ; by uncleanness is
denoted the spiritual impurity ; and by the uncleanness of man as dis
tinguished Irorn animals, is denoted in terior impurity through evil
and falsity" 10,130 , 7424.

4. To swear denotes to confirm truth or Iulsity, 2842; to swear
rashly, evidently denotes to act or speak from mistaken zeal, that is,
falsely, as the mcan irur of the Hebrew word shows ; to do truth or
falsity is to live according- to it, 5755, but to utter it with the lips
is first to confirm it in the understanding, 1285; of a thing that is
hidden a person is ignorant, ()721 ; but its being made known denotes
i nstruct ion , 22JO; and to be guilty denotes to be ill evil, 3400.

5. In this \'('rst~the internal SPIlSC ;lppears to be :LlI110st identical
w i t h the l.utcr : hut it is to be observed that t hc outward confession
of sin, unless there be a lso ;IIl in wnrd ackuow lcdgmcnt of the par
t ir ul.u ov i l t11:11 C:1ll~l'd it. j~ of IH) v.ilur-, .md hence t h.u t his in wn rd
~ll'klh,\\kli:-:'l1h'll~ .m d l',):lf\'~~i ..-n .u,- involve-d in till' l i tcrn l st.u cmcnt ,
~.'~d. ,'~~l).

(). '('Iii...; i...; l,\·idl·lll I"nH11 nlll:-.idl'L"illg 111;11 :1 gllill ulTl\ring or :l ];11110

or ;1 goat, dl'llulcs ! he w orsh i]: o] t he Lord [rom t Ill' !-~'oud or innocence
i n tur n.il or uxt crnnl , ](),IJ2, 4]()~); that a Icmalc especially denotes
good, 725; that without blemish denotes pure [roI11 evil and falsity,
involving the work of repentance, 7~37; that the priest denotes inmost
good, <)<H(l; :LI1<1 t hn t lll;Lking- n toncmun t denotes the removal of evil
:111(1 conjunction w it h the Lord, 9So(), 10,023, 10,°42, 11.

. 7. 'I'h i-. is proved [r orn the sign i Iicn t ion of 1he rnr-n ns not su nici ng
I()I' ; 1 1;1111h ()r ;1 go; It J tile sin g-](~ I I c: li n ·\V \ V () n I I11C; L11i n g cit h (' r , n s
<!cnotillg in.rhili tv on .u-cou nt or no! IH'illg" oi t lu-r ill the cclcst in l or
spirit un l g'uud or iJlIlUC('11Ct" 10,132, -l Ihq; or g'lliJ1, ;IS, in this C;ISC,

d~~noling sin tht'o~lgh ignor:111ce, yer: 4;. of turtledoves and young
p~g-eons, as denoting" thc good ol faIth Intcrn:Ll ;lnd cxtcrn:l1. Si o ,
1~27, 10,13 2 ; and of ;1 sin offering ~lIlCl :1 htlrn! ollcring, :IS dl'lloting,
respectively, the rl'll1issioll of sins, :llld cOlljllllctioll with the Lord,
3-l0o, ]0,12:2, ~hSo, IO,OS".

8. In this verse, bringing the offering to the priests denotes the
acknowledgmen t that this worship is from the principle of goo',
9946, 10,227; offering that which was for the sin offering first, denotes
that repentance must precede full worship, 3400, 10,122; wringing
off its head from its neck denotes the separation of the internal from
the external in worship, and also that worship from the understand
ing, denoted by the birds, does not give permanent conjunction with
the Lord, 8079; and not dividing it asunder denotes no correspondence
with the Lord, 1832.

9. By sprinkling- the blood of the sin offering- at the side of the
altar is signified the conjunction of good with truth in the spiritual
degree according to the state, 9736, 10,185; by draining the rest of
it at the base of the altar, is denoted full conjunction in the natural
degrce according to the state, 10,047; and by "it is a sin offering," is
denoted that thus there is the removal of evil, 3400.

10. Offcring the second bird for a burnt offering according to the
ordinance signifies that true worship must follow that involved in
repentance, as may be seen [rom the correspondence of the burnt
offering, 8680, 10,053; chap. i. 14-17; and the priest making atone
merit for him and his being forgiven signify that the love of good
will effect the removal of evil rashly committed, and that remission
will follow, 9506, 10,042, II.

11. His means not sufficing for t\VO turtledoves or two young
pigcons denotes that such a person is not in the good of faith, 870,
1827, 10,132; bringing for his oblation the tenth part of an ephah of
fine flour, denotes worship from the truth of faith, 9995, 10,136-7;
and his putting no oil nor frankincense thereon denotes that worship
cannot be frOI11 celestial love and spiritual truth because it is worship
implyiru; and involving the removal of evil only in the first instance,
10,137·

12. But to bring the oblation to the priest denotes that worship, in
this case, shall still be from the principle of good, 9946; the priest to
t ake a handful as a memorial denotes that this worship from truth
stands for genuine worship , and its power, 6888, 751H; to burn it on
the a ltnr denotes consecration to the Lord, bv the conjunction of truth
with good, and consequently its being- inscribed on the life, 10,052;
a nrl its being a sin-offcring xlcnotes that the evil is rejected, because
Di vinc Love ~ignificd by fire is opposed to evil, 3400, 10,055.

13. The priest m akin q atonement for him signifies that good causes
the removal of evil in ~:111 its forms, 95061, 10,023, 10,042, II. ; his being
forgiven signifies the remission or removal of evil, ver. 10; and the
remnant being for the priest signifies that good is appropriated,
<)94() , 21 77, 2187 ; while by its being said ~~as the meal offer.ing," is
deno,t,ccl "eyen as is the .~ase in worship from celestial and spiritual
love, 4581, ~)~)f)5, chap. 11. r.

14. '[his is cv idcn t, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine
HI·ing, as (ollis love, 2001; hy spcnking is denoted i n llu x, 2()5T; by
Moses is represented {)ivine 'l'ruth or the \Vord, 7010, 6752; '~~nd by
saying is denoted perception, 1791, 1822; chap. iv. 1.

15. By anyone cOlnnlitting a trespass, and sinning un\viltingly in
the holy things of the Lord, is denoted, that if anyone unkno\vingly
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violates the Divine law in internal wors hip, as I11ay be seen from the
:,ignif1cation of sinning un,,-ittingly or by error, which sig-nifles sin
through ignorf1llce, ~)l5(), IO,O-f2, J1 I., :l11U of the holy thirlgs of the
Lord, as distinguished from what the Lord hath commanded not to be
done, ch.rp, iv. 2, as denoting errors conunitted in internal worship as
distinguished frOIH those in cx tcrnnl , 10, J-f~); by bringing a guilt offer
ing to the Lord is denoted w orshi p , appnrcn t lv for the I"CI110y:11 of evil,
:ts if from good, 3400, 2001 ; by a r.un is denoted the good of innocence
in the in tcrnn l 111:t n , IO,0-l:2; by \\·i thout blcm ish is denoted not cun-
tn miun tcd w i t h evil, 7~J7; by ~lccordillg to thy est imat ion in silver by
shekels is denoted according" to the quality of spiritual truths with
hi m , 2lj5l); by n It r-r the shekel of the sanctuary is denoted according
to truth conjoined w i t h guod, 295q; and by ~~ for a guilt o lfcr inj; " is
denoted, in order th.u guilt I11ay be remove-d, J-1-0o.

lh. Th i-. :q>lH':trs : i.'" Iol low s >.- to mukc rv-n i t u t ion is to do t hc
work of repentance, qoS7, 90q7, ~)I.)(); that w h ioh he hath done nrni ss
in the holy thing denotes the error in irm-rnal worship , vcr. 15;
adding the fifth part denotes some rr-m.iin s of truth, 6-19; giving it
to the priest denotes the appropriation by good, 10,227, ~)()-l(); the
priest muk ing' at onernenr denotes that good removes evil, f)9-1{) , 10,0-1-2 "
and his being forgivell denotes the nctu nl removal of evil, Y('L 10.

17. Th is is «vidcnt , bccnuse to sin denotes to violate Divine 1:1\\~lI'

SOi(); the t hing·~ \y hich t he Lord h:1S commanded not to be done
denote evils that ought to be rejected, chap. iv. :2 ; being- g-uilty denotes
to be in evil, 3-f00; not kno\\'ing- it clearly denotes to be ignorant of
the Iact , 672 I, 2230; and bearing his iniquity denotes, in t his case,
that evil w ill adhere to h i rn , 0lJ37·

18. Bringing a r.uu w i 1hour blr-m ish out- of the flock, according to'
e s l i Ill; tI i()11 r0 r ;I g- Lli1t ()Irer i ng u n l0 th (~ prj ('S t , dell ()testh(' vv()r s 11 iP
or 1lu: Lord Irom sp ir i t un l good, or 1he good of innocence in the'
in tc r 11;rl 111 a 11, aceord ill g" to 11 iss1ate an d q un 1i lY as tot I'll th s , and as
being in evil, ver. 15; and the priest 111:lking atoncn1cnt for hinl'
concerning the thing \,-herein he erred lln\\'ittingly, hi~ 110t kno\ying
it, and his being' forgiven, dellote that by good, evil sh:dl he r(,l11iUcd,
:lccording to the Ilecessity, \\"h(~n sin takes place through ignorance
;tS to the \vill and understanding, and that rClnission shall follo\v,
99-1°, 10,O-l2; vcr. 10.

H). 'rhi~ appe~lr~ thus: a g-uill orfering (knnte~ \vorship on account
of the reIl10val of (~vil, 3-~o6; and being- certainly g"uilty before the
Lord denotes that evil and error cannot escape the scrutiny of Divine·
Good by 111eans of ])ivinc 'Truth, 200I.

1t \vnl have been noticed bv the careful reader that the fourth
chapter gives an orderly :lccollnt, in the intcrn:t1 sense, of certain
sins COlllllliUed in ig-nor;lnCl', ;1:1(1 renlitled by \\'orship fr01l1 the gooef
of i1l1l0CCIlCC' j 11 1he I1at II r:d or (~X terna1 111an, C0I111l1encing ,,-ith those
\"ho are celestial, proc('('ding- to those \\'ho arc spiritual, :lI1d ending
\\'i Ih lho~c \\'ho are 11;1 t"ural, the offerings in each case repre'sen ting
the appropri:ltf' gO'Jd of iIll1occnce; ~llld no\\', in th is fift h ch:lpter,
the S;llllC subject is continlll'd, r('felTing- respectively to the celestial,
the spiritual and the natural as before, but involving sin~ by error
in relation to the n;\tural affectiolls rather th:1n iri r~lC1tion to doctrine .
.\nd this is ('viu('nt, bec;nise in ('\'l'ry case in the fourth chaptet· the
unconscious error is against those things ,,-hich the Lord has C0111
n1:llHled Il 0 t t 0 bednne, \" er s . 2, I .), 22, 27; b II tin t his chap t c r it i~.

against 'the touching of anything unclean, and against sweruing
rashly, or from impulse, to do evil or to do (rood.

Secondly, the first verse of this chapter is so particularly placed
and constructed as to need some explanation. I t is, in fact, so placed
and so constructed as to fonn the conclusion of all that is said in the
previous part of the general subject in the spiritual sense; and at the
s;~nle time the cOl~lnlencenlen.t or in traduction to the following part
ot. the gener;l.l subject. Also It docs not imply sin through ignorance
of true doctrine on the one hand, or of the distinction between evil
u nd good on the other. I t describes, in short, a state of hesitation
as to whether the truth acquired in the understanding is to be con
finned, or the evil and falsity opposed to it. The character here
r~IH'esel:ted,hears the voice of adjuration, of swcnring , or spiritually,
o t .conjl'Y111111g the truth, by t.he detennination of the will and by
:l~tlOll, and he also hears the voice of cursing, or spiritually of averting
liiniscl] f:ol!~ the tyu/h: \Yhenc.e proceed these voices? T'hey are the
results of hIS C0I11111Ul1Icntlon with heaven or hell. We all hear these
voices. Arid we must all decide whether we will ernbodv the truth
s~ ncercly in our \vor?s nnd. actions or not. l'here are, indeed, many
sins which we commit unwitt ingly, and these will not really condemn
us, because our hearts ll1ay be right, although our intellects, in this,
proh.aLionary state, may, from various states and circumstances, fail
to discern between truth :H1d falsity. But when we have known and
seen the truth , n nd thus, too, have become witnesses to it, that is,
when \\"C have received it with affection, yea, when the oil of love
has been poured upon it, then let us bewnre lest we avert ourselves
from it, and our last state is worse than our first.

For, thi rdly, it is not only a case of truth or falsity that we have
to settle, but one of good or evil, since we cannot confirm good in
(,>l1r~elves except. by l~leans of truth, nor evil except by means of
falsi ty ; and besides, If we confirm the truth inwardly from good,
then we shall not "hear our iniquity, or remain in evil, even althourrh
we unconsciously come into spiritual contact with thing'S unclean.
!-Jence. we IlO\V see why this ve!'se il~troduces the subject of accidental
irnpuri ty and the means of purification from it.

\Ve proceed, therefore, to study the order of verses t\VO, three, four
and five, \vhich describe the series of offences resulting- fron1 the
cont:al11ination of evil affections in the natural 111an. '1'h:1t there is
such. con t:llllina t ion \vith. us all,. no o~le C:lO doubt \vho carefully
conSIders and \vatches hIS o\vn lnner hfe. And first \ve rei1ect on
the use, in the literal sense, of the \vord carcase to denote those evil
;tfTections. 'rhey are such as are deprived of all spiritual life. '1'hey
are "\\'ithout !or~l1 and void," or ~4 \vaste and void" (Gen. i. 2),
hecause there IS 111. theln no truth and no good, and yet, as they
present then1selves In the thoughts of the regenerating 111an, they
!-~ally ~lppear a.s a part of his life, \vhich 111anifests itself by, delight.
.1 he thIngs \Vh1Ch :lre actually dead because they are not of the Lord,
10 infernals, are 11l0st delightful; and it is because there is a tendency
to Sillliblr jllferllal delights in ourselves, ·on account of our O\V;l

~tctlJ:Jl evil, that evil spirits can nO\V into us and ll1akc us believe
that things of \vhich, long ago, \ve have truly" repented are yet, \vith
us, as active as ever they \vere. 'fhis is the touchinn- of the unclean
t11 iIlg~ or \\"hieh \\'C read "in the inner sense of verses;' and 3. Noone
call tell ho\v or \vhcn dead affections of this kind \vill present them
selves. 'fhey indeed agitate us, even \vhen regeneration must, or
lllay, have 111ade sonle progress \vith us. j\nd it \vill be "ve11 for
liS if, \Vhell they do, \ve can truly confess that of ourselves \ve are
nothing but evil, a~ \\'e are instrticted to do in verse 5. Inverse 2,
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howev er, a s w e have seen, th e un clean a ffec tio ns , indicated by th e
cor respo ndences em ploy ed , are o f three degrees , a nd belong prop erly
to th e exte rna l m an; bu t in ve rse 3 th ey belo n g" to th e int ernal, a ccor d
in g to th e d ist inc t io n , sp ir it ua lly , between a bea s t a nd a ma n . Also
observe th a t th e H ebre w wo rd fo r m an in ver se 3 is adlllll , a nd n ot
ish , because th e [orru or co rres po nds to g-ood , 01' a ffectio n , a nd th e
l.u tc r' I , ) t rut h o r iLll elli g','nc,' , .u u l a Heel in ll is 1"I ll' ci: tll~ ' t lu - s uh jc rt
of t hcsc verses . ": \ Ild t:l1dll g 110 \\" vc r-«: .Jt .u id ObSl'n "ing" that it
' llt':lks (If ,,\'earing ra , ltly wit h t lu- lip , t" do evil 01' tn do good , w e
iu nv sv c i h.u it d escribes t he impu ls ive ch-tc r mi n ru io u of t lu: wi ll
co njo ine d wi lh th e undcrst nudiu jr to acl a ccord i n~ to a n n tlc ct io n
w ithout , u nici cn tly co n , id, 'ri ng it s rc .rl q u :<1i l\ ', or wi thout beinli
.iw .uc t h.u i t is rc.r ilv :1 11 evil ;lif e, ' li ,H1- Thus t he i hn-c \', 'r"es , in thc
in1t' rn a l Sl'lh,' , dl'Sl,j'ih e th e eo ur,;,' o f t, 'mp la t ions to ('tlnfin n ev ils
lir ,t fro m t lu: il ll'i t"II11 'II(,; (If 1I1, 'n ' l\" 1I " ILlr:<1 " ,, ','s , Ih" 11 fn >l ll t he
m o re iuu-rior I, ,, 'es o f 1111: w orl d a ud of se lf', nud lnsi lv fr om the
s tro ng a nd im pu lsi ve for ce o f e vil, w hi ch urg es a m u n tu a ct io n ,
w h ile yet he is ign or an t , fro m o u twa rd s la tes a nd ci rc umsta nc es , as
to wh et her h is act io n is ev il o r g ood.

I l a vin g see n , up to thi s po int , i he series of evil a ffect ion s th a t infes t
or tempt th e m an o f th e c hu rch , w e [Ire nex t to con sider the m ean s
o f purificat ion , throu gh worsh ip, to be adopted res pecti vely by
celes tia l , s pir i tua l , n ruu rul, o r se ns ua l m en , And thi s a cco un t exte nds
fro m ve rses Ii 10 13 in clu si ve . F or no o ne, s ure ly , ca n fai l to di scern
t ha t th e suc cess ive off e ri ngs o f a lamb o r a ki d , o f turtl ed oves a n d
yOllng pig con s , a nd la stly o f Ii I H ~ 11 0 ur , c lea rly den ot e d iffe rent a n d
s uccess ive s ta te s of w o rs hi p in descend in g' orde r. The w orsh ip o f
ce les tia l and sp ir it ua l m en is described tog e th er in ver. 6; of those
co nst it u ting th e in te rn a l of th e natu ra l, a s tu good o r tr uth , in vc r . 7 ;
: II III o f th ose co ns li t u l ing th e cx tc ru nl o f the nat u ra l in vc r . II. But
h( l ~i ,lt-s thi s , t lu -rc : trl ~ some p:lrti ell lars l il l' cn ns idorn t io n o f whi ch
is \' , ' r ~ ' ill'l " ,rl :1I11. In ( ~ V' T\" C lse IIH'r " Ill lls t Iw 1'1 '1" ' 11 1;1111"1 ', :l lll l : IS

desc ribed ill vcr. S, thi s nll isl pn ~ ced e tril l' w"r,h ip, Ev il IIIlis t he
s h u nn ed, a nd good must be don e a s a duty , bef o re II"" fo r m e r ca n
be fully rem ov ed an d the la tt er fully r eal ized a s deli ght ful. D uri ru;
im perfect sr.u cs of wo rsh ip, a lso, th e ext erna l m an is in a s ta te o f
o pp os iti on to th e int ernn l ; th e re is no t co r respo nde nce w it h th e
Lord; .iu d yd t hc r« 111 11 SI ln: IIIl' con juncti on of t rut h with g'oo d hot h
as 10 t he spir i tlla l .n u l n a t u rnl d" gTce, a s w« see in VI : I" , I) , Let i t
be u ndcis tood , ho we ver, that thi s co n j unc tio n is necess:lril y imper fect
un t i ! n 'a l worsh ip fr om love or g ood l al ,, ~ s 1'1;1(''' , an d th at t hen it
is ac l'tm ling 10 th e o rdill: lnc,~ i ll Ih"t \\'o!",hip a s in d ica ted in \" '1', 10,
:lIll l l11 0r e full y descrihed in tlll ~ ne xt chap te r , \ \' c 111 :1)' all e:lsi ly s ,'e
tha t th e degree of o ur con ju nc lio n by love wi lh th e L ord is ex a ct ly
a cco rd ing [ 0 th e degree in w h ich ev ils a rc rem oved, fOI" Ihere is
I'e :lll y no t h in g Ih al pn,ve n ls it b u t I ~ vi ls, an d t he ir co nseq uen t f:l Isiti es
a nd e r l"ors , I\ nd inde ;,d th i" Ir ll th is \\"1 ,11 ill lls lr:lt ed in vcr. I I, w he re
il is s" id Ih al no " il lw r fr"l1kiIH ','n se arc I" he pu t IIpon Ih e oHe ri ng
of l i l lt ~ 11' ''l r b,'ca lls,' i t. is a s ill ,, "fcr i ll~~' , T id" do, 'S 1101 Il1 e"n Ih :1I 0 11 1'
lo wl 'r s l" I,'s of wOl"sh ip a l"e IIl1illj/II I 'II ( "" by ec l' ~s l i ; " ilnd sp ir it lla l lo ve ,
h il t o n ly tk lt we a rc nol , a s yet, fll lly ill ,:,'k s li;" o r s pir itua l wo rsh ip .
\ \' l ~ kn '1\\' 11' 11 1\' Ihal a ll wOI",hi p \\'hi eh is gcn u i n(~ 1I111 s1 he fro Ill
SOliII' 1,1\"'- ,,, Ill t h,,1 Ib, ' hi gl ll' .sl , "I" i 'I I1 I" .sl \\'ol"shi p 1I111S1 I", fr olll
('c l,'s l i:" lo \'e ; a ' lll Illl' n ,f' Jl c \\ I' :,, ' , 111 '''" t hal as a la \\' ; bUI \\ ·c do
n ol ac l ll:d }y C" ' lll' illl " Ih ;11 I",·, . s illl ply h, 'e;n lse \\" l / o'lI /1W a ho lll ii,
or C \ ', :II 1,, 'c;lI lSe \\"1 ' , 10 Ih. , 1ll',,1 " f 01 11' :" ,ili l\' at 1111 ' t illH' , :lc l :lcco rd 
ing' 10 IlIe 1:1\\' , \ \" l lIH1 s1 ", ,, it ; \\ '1: II11lSI , he 1'"l i"III; "'e l11 us t Ill'
pc rsl' \'eri ng" to III" e nd ; :1I1 d 1111' 11 al 1:J st \\',: s lI:l11 n ':t1ize 11I :lt lo" e

after w l!ich w e a re asp iri n g . L e t us n ot forge t that th is love is
~l ready 111 u s fr om th e Lord; that it is th e essen tial pa rt of us; and
indeed that when we a re fully r egenerated w e shall n ot r ise above
!t s ince. it is o u r genu in e individu ality, so that a ll the lo w er loves
10 us wi ll be a rranged under it in proper order.

I have often th ought tha t our hi ghest capaci ty is in u s fr om th e
L ord wh on we nrc h OI"l1 ; 1 b u t t ha t it de pe nds upon th e pr oper exerc ise
of our Ir ccdom .uul r ea son wh ethe r , we eve r reali ze i t. \ Ve arc cer ta in ,
a t a ny ra te,. th a t w e do ~lO t beg-in life by doin g so ; a n d a lso that if, by,
ch an ce a s It were , duri rur o u r ea r th ly life we g e t, at times, some
obsc u re percepti o ns o f it , o the r co nd it io ns and c ir c um s ta nces throw a
cloud 0";1' it, a nd we feel th at w e kn ow only in pa r t , a nd love on ly in
part. Nc vcrt lu -Ios s , w e m a y be s ur~ fr om th e spi r it ua l tea ch in g of
vcrsos I :! and r j t hu t fin a l success a w aits u s , a nd th a t o ur ex te r na l m a n
[IS ~\' e ll :,IS ,Ollr i,nl ernal w ill om bo dy or a ppro prin to th e good o r de light
\V1I :c ll (lIstlll g"UI SIIl:S u s lrom e ve ry o t!ler human be inp- (R ev. i i. 17),

Hu t vcr. 14 s ho w s tha t w e. a rc having a cha nge o f s ubject , a nd w e
pa ss th erefore fro m th e co ns ide ra tio n of er rors having relation to the
ex te rna l ma n to the study of th ose pec ulia r to the in ternal. This is
th e r <;: son why we !w ve the expressio n, "the h oly th in g s o f th e
!--ord, . a nd a lso why" 111 eve ry ca se o f e r ror a s far as vcr. 7 o f chap. vi.
in clu sive, a ram , w h ich de no tes th e good of innocen ce in th e in te rna l
uuru , \:,as the o fferi ng. F or, as a m a tt er of fa ct , th e g e ne ra l s ub jec t
o f th eiutcrn nl sense cl oses agai n w ith this verse ; a n d it is remarkable
th at , 111 th e l Ie b re w , chap , v . ends wi th it. This leads us to n otice
!IIat the ~I i ~ision o f t,he Old Testament into c ha p te rs a nd verses, both
111 th e o riginn] a nd 111 t~e translation s , was e v ide n t ly m ad e without
I' cr~rence ~o, or e ve n .w Ithou t any knowled g e of , the inner se n se.
I t IS t r ue ind eed that , 111 the case befo re us, th e a rrangemen t o f th e
H eb re w a g rees with t he se r ie s of th e in tern a l sense ; but thi s is not
al wa ys th e ca se , beca use th e fir st th ree ve rs es o f Gene s is , chap. i i .,
rea lly Iorm ! I~e conc1us i(;lI1 o f chap . i: , an d s ho w h o w m an passes
o u t o f t hc s r~ lt'I t ua l star e Into th e ce les t ia l , thu s com ple ting h is cou rse
o f r.egen e ra ~lOn ~ a nd th en th e four th ve r se of chap. ii. beg in s a new
s ub jec t, w h ich IS th e reg ene rati on o f th e ce les tia l o rde r of m en ns
d ist in g~Ii sh ed fr om th e reg en erati on o f th e spir it ua l o rder , Rq.

But In proceedin g , w e notice n ow that th e enol's o f th e' internal
man a re divid ed in t o th n :p. k inds, n um cl y, th ose w h ich ha vu ref e re nce
to t lu: will ,. a s d" scribed in vcrs, 15 a nd I(); t ho se w hich a re of th e
u nd crs tan clinp, a s a ppea rs from vcrs . 17-19; a n d th ose wh ich rela te
to ,t he co ndu c t , a s t hey :Ire se t forth in chap , v i. 1-7, Ancl th e o n ly
t ilin g Ih:11. c: t1 ls 101' spec t:t1 m ention becau se it docs n o t OCC ll l' in the
acco u n ts of th e e r ro rs of t he ex ternal m nn , is th at th c o ffe r in ..... is
sai d to he a cco rd ing 10 th e cs tim:l tion of M oses in s ilve r by shcl(cls
:Ifl er Ihe s.'1Ck cl 0 1 t he sa nc tua ry . T h is m ean s, a s wc h ave seen ,
t ha t \\"ors ill p fr o m the g ood o f in no ce nce in th e in tern al m an d iffers
fro m s,i llli l:l r worShip ~n th e e x tern a l man in bei n g more part ic u la rly
:lcc ord,lng 10 Ih e CJu :t1lty o f truths to w h ich good is co n jo ined , 1\11
\\'o l"s lu l', :Is we ha ve :tln 'ady seen in s t udy in g t he fil'st cha p ter , must
he by 1I H::ln,s of ~ I"ulh s , :lIld lakes its qu a li ty fr om th em, but thi s is
nol so !nalll fes t In ex te l"l1a l wOl'sh ip a s it is in in te rn a l ; for i t is in
p,l"OpOrl lon a s \;'o rs hip bccomes m o re in tern al th at it is m ore fl:lr
11l :liI" rly :1',,(,ol'cl llIg to 11"I 11 1I s , :11' 11 w S:llll e li lll'~ th a t Ih r~ conjll n(' l io n
01 Ir u l l1 "'Ii " g o,,,1 1,,'Co II" 'S ;I!so lIlu re det erJllin ed, i\ lld ill add ilion
10 Ih is, ~" e ql~ ; ~lil y :Inc! { " 'p~ree o f inn ocen ce ", i lh Ih e wors h ip pc r
' '' 'co illes IIlt('n s rllecl :l nd p"r lflecl. I Ien ce t hen t he inl e rn al se nse o f

I SCl.:, ho weve r I 1555.
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the \Vord confirrns the general truth of the literal sense, and the
testimony of experience, that external worship is nlore from the
innocence of igu orance, and internal worship more from the innocence
of ioisdoni.

And here lastly it is to be observed that the account concerning
errors of the understanding is distinguished Irom that concerning
errors of the will by the expression, "the things which the Lord
hath commanded 110t to be done," as distinguished from "the holy
things of the I-4ord."

SUl\Il\fARY OF TIlE SPIRITCAL SENSE

1. Offences against the truth of faith arc described, repentance on
a ccoun t of them, the worship of the Lord, nevertheless, from the
good of innocence in the internal man, and reconciliation with I-liITI
in consequence, vers, 1-7.

2. The Divine Laws in relation to the worship of the Lord from
pure love to Hirn , or in relation to the worship of the celestial man,
vers. ~-I3.

3. The same in relation to worship from love to the neighbour, or
to the worship of the spiritual man, vcrs, 14-18.

4. Laws concerning the worship of the Lord in the fully regenerated
state, or when truths are fully conjoined with good, vcrs. 19-23.

5. And also la \VS concerning- the worsh ip of the Lord in order to
the removal of actual evils, vcrs. 24-30.

'I'IIE CONTENTS OF EACII VERSE

I. Arid the [.lORD spake
unto Moses, saying",

2. If anyone sin, and
C0I11n1it a trespass against
the [.lORD, and deal falsely
with his neigbbour in a
matter 'of deposit, or of bar
gain, or of robbery, or have
oppressed his neighbour;

3. Or have found t11:1t
which was lost, and deal
falsely therein, and swear to
a lie; in any of all these that
a man deeth, sinning- there
In :

6r

I. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth to
the man of the Spiritual
Church giving the perception,

2.' That whenever he In
fringes the laws of o'rder by
any offence against the truth
of faith, falsifying it. by
separating it from charity
either in the mernory , or in
the understanding, or in the
will by ascribing it to him
self, or by violating the good
of charity;

J. Or having discovered or
perceived true doctrine, which

'had been lost, falsifies it, and
confirms himself in such fal
sification, especially if such
errors are expressed in the
discourse or in the actions;
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4. Then it shall be, if he
hath sinned, and is guilty,
that he shall restore that
which he took bv robbery,
or the thing: which he hat h
g"otten by oppression, .or the
deposi t \y 11 ich was COll1

m irrcd to h irn , or the losl
thing- w h ir h he found,

5. 0 r :t 11Y tII i 11 g- al» )111
w h ich he hath s wor u Ia lscl v :
he shall even restore it "in
full, and shall add the fifth
part more thereto: unto hi111
to \Vh0I11 it appertaineth
shall he giye it, in the day
of his being found guilty.

6 . And he shall bring" his
guilt offering- unto the
L.OI{]), a ram wi thour
1J Ic 111 ish U II t 0 f t 11 e 11 0 ck ,
according to thy estima
tion, for a g"uilt offering,
unto the priest:

7. .Yn d the priest shall
make atonement for 11 im
before the I-Jo1{n, and he
shall be forgiven; concern
ing whatsoever he doeth so
as to he guilty thereby.

8. And the L.ORI) spnl«:
unto Moses, saying",

9. Command .Yaron and
his sons, saying", This is
the Iaw of the burn t olfcr
in g : the b t1r n t 0 ffe r in g- s 11 all
be 011 the hearth upon the

4. Then, when he confesses
that he has sinned internally
and externally, he shall cease
to ascribe to himself what is
Irorn t he Lord, or to do vio
lence to the principle of frood
to hold the truth iI~'"' hi~
111cl11ory without application to
l i le , or to corrupt t ruc doctrine
restored to the church,

s- Or to confirm himself in
false doctrines. And therein
he shall fully do the work of
repentance, not only bv shun
~ling the evil, but by practis
Ing the truth, in order that
some remains 111ay be im
planted with him ; yea, he
shall humbly ascribe all the
good and truth with him to
the Lord, a s soon as he fully
realizes his evil state.

6. And herein he shall sin
ccrcly wor-ship the Lord from
1he good of in noccruc in thc
interned 111an free Ir orn
falsity; and :1ccording to the
quality of his g-ood as mani
rested in truths in the external
m.: n , on account of his offence
ag-ainst the trut h of Ia ith , hy
; I(, k n 0 \ v]C c1 g i11g t ha tit is fro 111

t he Lord.

7. .vnd his state of g-ood
shall cause the removal of
evil and reconciliation with the
Lord, evil beiI~g- remitted,
whatever Jllay be its nature
and quality.

s. .vlso there is revelation
from the Lord by Divine Truth
giving the perception,

g. rrhrollgh in llu x to those
who are in gooel, and in truths
thence derived, concerning the
worship of the Lord Irorn pure
love, that in every state of

altar. all night unto the
1110rnlng; and the fire of the
altar shall be kept burning
thereon.

10• And the priest shall
put on his linen garment,
and his linen breeches shall
he put upon his flesh; and
he shall take up the ashes
whereto the fire hath con
sumed the burnt offering on
the altar, and he shall put
them beside the altar.

I I . .:\ n d he shall put off
his garn1ents, and put on
other garl11ents, and carry
forth the ashes without the
canlp unto a clean place.

12. _:\ nd the fi re upon the
altar shall be kept burni nrr
1

. h
t u-rcon , It shall not go out;
and the priest shall burn
wood all it cverv mor n in (Y •

and he shall lay the bU~lt
offering- in order upon it,
and shall burn thereon the
fat of the peace offering's.

I .1. Fire shall be kept
hurning upon the altar con
t i n ual lv : it shall not uo. b

out.

14. A ncl t 11 isis t 11 c Ia\v 0 f
the meal offcri ng: the sons

obscurity, this love shall be
predominant, and also in every
state of brightness, by the
determination of man as from
himself; for love must be con
stant, and must never be
extinguished.

10. Arid celestial good shall
be manifested in the truths of
faith; also the conjunction of
truth with good shall be main
tained externally as well as
internally; and whatever in
previous states of worship,
has served its use, shall be
thereby elevated, but yet is
respectively subordinate.

I I. But changes of state as
to truths will always accom
pany or follow changes of
state as to good; and such
kno~ledges as arc no longer
required for use are separated
from the heavenly life, abid
ing in the external memory
which is quiescent, where they
arc not contaminated with
evil.

13. But the inmost of wor
ship, which is pure love, must
he everaet ive , :111c1 111U s t not
be extinguished; and this
Blust be err cctcd by him who
is in good as from himself in
every new state; perfect
arrnngcment as to affections
and thoughts l1111st be main
tained; and especially must
celestial good Irorn a principle
of freedom and peace be
ascribed to the I...ord.

13. For the Divine Love
and Mercy are constant with
ma n , when Irorn the heart he
worships the Lord; and, in
deed, they never cease.

14..Also these are the laws
of order as to the wor-ship of
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of Aaron shall offer it before
the LORD, before the altar.

I S. ~-\. n d he shall ta ke up
t hcrcfrom his handful, of
the Iinc Hour of the meal
o ffer i ng, a 11 cl ()f the ()i I
1h (~ r co f, <11H.1 a 11 the f rail k
incense wh ir lt is upon the
meal offerirur, and shall
burn it upon the altar for a
sweet savour, ;\S the Il1e1110

rial thereof, unto the J--,ORD.

]6. .vncl that which is left
thereof shall .:\.arnn ancl his
sons eat: it shall be eaten
w i thout leaven in a ho lv
place; in the court of th·c
tent of Ineeting- they shall
eat it.

17. It shal l not be hnken
with leaven. I have g-iven
it as their portion of 111y
offeri ngs made by fi re; it is
most liol v, ~\S the si 11 offer
ing, an-d as the guilt
offering,

I 8. Everv male C11110ng

the children of Aaron shah
eat of it, as a due for ever
throug-hout your genera
tions, from the offerings of
the IJoRn made by fire:
whosoever toucheth them
shall be holy.

t he Lord 1'1'0111 celestial love
in the spiritual degree, or as
to worship Irorn charity: it
proceeds fr orn Divine Truths
derived from Divine Good;
and it is spiri t n.rl worship,

I,=). Also it shall be in full
po\\·cr w i th the spi ri tual man
in pure truth derived [rom
good; and in addit ion, hns
celestial and spir i tu.il good
and truth therein in true \vor
ship; for all shall be nckn ow
ledgecl to be Irorn the Lord in
a stn tc of holy peace and rest
inscribed on the interior
111e1110ry.

Ie). And thus :111cl thence
shall those who are in good,
and those who arc in truth
thence derived, nnrncly the
cclestial and spiritual , appro
priate good [1'0111 the I ..ord;
good shall be upproprin t cd in
:1 sLl1c or scp:lr:llloll Iroru f:tls
it.y : in a state or holiness; and
in the natural degree of the
mind, and hence fully in every
degree.

'7.. \nd C\Tl1 in preparing
for such a state of appropria
t ion shall there be no nd J11i x
ture of Ialsit y. It is a gift
Irorn the Lord to the celestial
and spiritunl man , accordinjr
to the Divine Love and
Mcrcv : it is inrnost good
adart('~l to each degree 0'1' the
minrl : and it is in rnostlv in
previous states of d('li\'cr~1I1ce
f rom evil and error.

lB. And this celestial and
spiritual good shall be appro
priated hy :111 who .uc in
truths in the understanding
Irorn good in the wil l ; it shall
be as if it were their own in
every change of state to
eternity; and it is Ir o m the

19. And the IJoRD spake
unto Moses, saying,

20. Th is is the oblation
of Aaron and of his sons,
\ v hieh t 11 c V sha 11 offer un t 0

the TJORD - in the day when
he is a noi ntcd : the tenth
part of an ephah of fine
flour for a meal offering
perpetual) y, half of it in the
mor ninp , and half thereof
in the evening.

21. On a baking pan it
shall he made with oil;
when it is soaked, thou shalt
bring it in : in baken pieces
shalt thou offer the meal
offeri ng for a sweet savour
unto the LORD.

22. And the anointed
priest that shall be in his
stead from among his sons
shall offer it: by a statute
for ever it shall be wholly
burnt unto the I .. ORD.

2.1 . Arid every meal of
fering- of the priest shall be
whol lv burnt: it shall not
be eaten.

24. And the IJoRD spake
unto Moses, saying,

Divine Love, as received by
man, and acknowledged by
him; yea, all contact with such
good, however slight, pro
duces a state of holiness.

19. Further. there is revela
tion from Divine Good by
Divi ne Tru th giving the per
ception,

20. That those who are in
celestial good and in the truth
thence derived, shall then
acknowledjre the Lord in wor
ship, when truth is intimately
conjoined with good; there
shall be with them fulness as
to remains of Divine Truth
f rorn Divine Good perpetually;
and this shall be the case in
all states both of brightness
and of obscurity.

2 I. Arid the preparation for
such a state shall be by means
of exterior truths operated
upan by celestial good; in the
process an orderly arrange
ment of truths under good
shall take place; and it shall
be acknowledged to be from
the Lord, bringing joy and
peace in worship.

22. And external good con
joined to truth shall minister
to essential good in effecting
full conjunction: and such ex
ternal worship from internal
shall be perpetual.

23. For indeed (\11 inmost
worship from good shall be
fully ascribed to the Lord, be
cause man cannot appropriate
good from himself.

24. Further, there is revela
tion from Divine Good by
Divine Truth, giving the per-
ception, '
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25. Speak unto .Ya ron and
to his SOilS, saying", Th is
is the law of the si n offer
ing: in the place where the
burnt offering is killed shall
the sin oHering be killed
before the L,ORD: it is 1110s1

holy.

2,). By influx to those \\'110

are in good and thence in
truths, concerning worship
during deliverance Irorn evil;
t ha t inmost ly such wor-ship is
identical with the worship of
the Lord f rOl11 pure love, and
that the preparation for such
worship is the same, bein'g
from the Divine Love. In
s hort, it is 1he cff ect of inmost
worsh ip.

meeting' to make atonement
in the holy place, shall be
eaten: it shall be burnt with
fire.

proceeding from the Lord
through the heavens, and
which purifies from sin, there
by reconciling the external
man with the internal, must
not be appropriated by man
as his own. I t is to be
acknowlcdged as being wholly
from the Lord, and is to be
wholly devoted to Him.

26. The priest that offer
eth it for sin shall eat it:
in a holy place shall it be
eaten, in the court of the
tent of meeting.

27. \\:hatsoeyer shall
touch the flesh thereof shall
be hol v : and wlu-n there
is sprink lcd of the blood
thereof upon any g-arnlent,
thou shalt wash that where
on it was sprinkled in a
holy place.

28. Hut the earthcll vexscI
wherein it is sodden shall
be broken: and if it he
sodden in a brasen vessel, it
shall be scoured, and rinsed
in water.

29. l~very male atnol1g
the priests shall eat thereof:
it is most holy.

30. A 11 cl nosin 0 ff er i n ~- ,
whereof any of the blood ~is
brought into the tent of

26. And he who is thus in
1110StIy in good shall then
appropriate good externally;
it shall bc a holy state of wor
ship; and it shall be appro
priated in the natural man ,
which is derived f rorn the
spiritual and celestial man.

27. And thus external wor
ship shall be holy Irorn what
is intcrnn l : and when the holy
state or r luuity is conjoined
with truth in such worship,
puri fica tion f rom sin shall take
place in that holy state.

~s. Hut the merely na t ural
affection which was instru
mental in such wor-ship shall
be separated; and if such
natural affection was good
f rom thc Lord , it shall bc puri
fled Irorn all falsity and Irorn
~l1l evil.

29 . And indeed every truth
Irorn good shall thus appro.;..
priate its own good. I t is
external worship conjoined
w i th internal.

30. And the worship of the
Lord in order to interior puri
tlcation, which is fro In the
essential principle of charity

REFERENCES AND NOTES

I. '"rh~s is evident, because b~ Je~ovah is del!0ted the Divine Being
as to HIS love, 2001 ; by speaking IS denoted Influx, 2951; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth, or the Word, 7010, 6752; and by saying
is denoted perception, 1791, 1822, chap. iv. 1-

2. The proofs are that to sin is to infringe the laws of Divine
Order, 5076; to cornmi t a trespass denotes an offence against the
truth of faith, 9J 56; to deal falsely with the neighbour denotes to
Inlsi iy the truth by separating it from charity, because a neiahbour
denotes one who is in good, or in charity, 6711, 6712; and th~refore
10 de;.ll falsely with hiI~ is .to separate truth from charity, 8087; a
deposit denotes" what IS laid up for every use," and thus what is
in the fnelnory, 5299; what is put into the hand, or, in other words,
a second deposit (Heb. Lcx.), fellowship (A.V.), bargain, or pledge
(R. V.1;, ..denotes what is in the understanding, 10,062; robbery, or
what is takr:n ;1\V;lY by violence, denotes an act of the will by 111an

. when, from selfish love, he ascribes the truth to himself, 8906; and
uppressing- the n('ighbouf denotes to violate the good of charity, 671 J,

°712. .

3. 'To find that which was lost denotes to discover true doctrine,
9 I 50; to deal falsely thereineviclen tly denotes to falsify true doctrine,
~~)g7.; to swear to a lie denotes to confirm what is false, 2842; and
SInnIng on account of any of these things denotes expressing evil
and falsity in discourse or in actions, 5076, 9156.

. 4. This is t.rue,. since the words "if he hath sinned and is guilty"
implv confession Internally and externally, :"076, 34°0; restoring that
which was telken by robbery denotes ceasing to ascribe to self what
is from the Lord, 8906; restoring the thing gotten by oppression
denotes no longer doing violence to the principle of good or to
charity, 6711, ()712; to restore the deposit which \V~lS C0111nliUed to
hirn denotes no longer to hold the truth in his nleolory without
application to life, 5299; and restoring the lost thing which is found
denotes no longer to corrupt true doctrine restored to the church,
~)I 50.

F 2
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5. I\Ioreover, restoring anything about which there has been false
swcarirn; denotes ceasing to be confirmed in false doctrine, 8087,
2842; to restore fully is to do the work of repentance not only. by
shunning evil, but by practising the truth, 90~7, <)097, 9130; adding
the fifth part denotes the implant at ion of remains, 64<), 52ql ; restoring
it to him to \\"hOI11 it .ippcrt nins denotes the ascribing of good and
truth to the Lord, ~qo{); and tlu- duv of bl'ing Iouu d g'uil t~" denotes the
state in w hir h ev il in UI1l'~l'lf is r.n lizr-d ;l~ cv il , -+~7, 3-+0 U , ~)I33.

t>. 'This i- ~l'l'I1 {ri.1ll~ rh.: signillc;lliun of a guilt orfl'ring of a rn m ,
;h dl'11l1ling llll' \\·l)(-:--.hip llf t lu- 14l)rd f!-llll,l thl' good,of iIlIlOCl'IlCt~ in
I Ill' i11IlT II: II II!: Ill, .H III 1, ~ lIII I , , I l),lLj ~ ; l JI \v IIl iuu t .hl. '1111:--' It, ;!s d t',11~) t III g
fret' fl··.~:ll e-vil, ,S37; of out o l the llor k , as denutillg- w h.it lS spiritual,
5013, h 12(); of :Icl'ording. ,to ('st i~l1<l tion , :l~ dvnot iru; nccordinjr to the
quality of good CIS nuuu t('stcd In truths In the. cx tcrnul mnn , 295Q;
and of a guilt ulTcring- u n t o the priest, :IS d('llotlll t{ Ol~ account yl.hlS
orren ce ~ tg a ills r .the tr Ll tho f fa i th , () I ,) (), \ Y hi lc by h n n gIn g the. o.fI ~~n n.g
to the priest is dcuot cd lilt' ackno\ylcdgIl1l'llt t ha t t lu: truth of Iait h IS

from the Lord, 3()'o.

7. By the priest m ak iru; :1111IH'I1H'nt f~)I' l:ill1 is clenote~l. tl~at g~od
Irom the Lord shall cause t lu: n-mov.rl III ('\'11, :111<.1 rr-concl lin tion w i th
tile Lord, q<H-h, I O,(l-}2; by his being forgiven is dcno~cd rCIl1issiol:,
~3()3, <)5 0 () ; and by w hu t socvt-r he clocth so :t~ to ~e ~'uJ1ty thereby IS
denoted w hn tcvcr l11ay br- the nature and quality 01 cvi l , J-+oo.

~\s this vr-r:«: clo'-';l'~ t lu- suhject of sillS cot nru i t t ccl in c-rror , in the
in ternu l SCIlSt', it mn v be ;IS wcl l to review the ];Isl fe\\' verses.
()bS('r\'l' th:11 tlu- firsL .\"('1''-';(' :tg':t ill i IHIic:t tl'S :\ IH'\\' xu bj cct , a l though
it is cle;lr Ih;\t the g't'Iler;t1 slIhjl'Ct i.-.; contilltlt'd ;111d ht're concludecl,
fII l' a r: tI11 is: 1g-;1in t1 H~ :Ippoi n ted III re r i1.1 g-. \ \' hY is this ? 'r 11 ereas 0 n
is that there ;lre threl.' subdivi.-.;ions 01 the g-('neral subject, the first
dcscribin o ' \\"hat has n,lation to the \\"ill of the intc'rnal 111an, the
S(~(,OllCl, \~hat !l:ts rc!;ttioll to the undt'rst:lndillg, ;tnd the tl~inl, \\'l~at
h:ls relation to the conduct. .\nd ill verses 2 ;Ind J tlH'n~ IS a spnes
of six dill(lrcllt errors fur cOl1si(kr~l1ion, :Iccording to 111al1 's n~cepti()n

and t'lllbodilnent in the :Ictions, of trulhs rc('cin:d into the Il1Cll1ory,
intl) the lInd('rst:II1<ling , into the \\-i11 (lxt<\~'n:~lIy, .into the \yill inter
n;llh', by profaning" cxt<'rn;t1ly ;\n<1 by pro/;IIlI.Ilg". Il1tcrn:tlly, the ]:.ISt,
of c"our.-.;(" being- tl1(' cOlllinll;ltiull or e"il ;IIH~ tc~blty, n()t\\"lthsL~nc1lng

Sl1ccc.-.;si\'c \\':Irnings against tllel11. f\O\\" It IS \vcIl knO\Yl1 111 tht'
church that, in the order of regencration, ;tS far :IS the ollt,,'ard
:IPI)('~lr:IIH'(~ g"oes, 111a11 adV:lnCl'S Sl1cc(lssi\'el~r froln :l state of instruc
tion through stat('s or intellig'cllC<' ;IIHI obcchl.'llce to ~t state of 10\:<' or
g"ood, ~lll(1 COlls('qucnt1y it is ('\'icl(;n.! th:lt l:lIl1l(ln~l1S ~~ITors ,are ]Iab.]('
to :Iri~(' in his prog"res~, t!lest' n'c('I\'lllg their <.]ualltyjrol~1 IllS preva~l

i 11g- s t;It l' :Is 11 t· pI' II C< 'Cd s, and 111'11 Cl.' \ \ T StT the I' l.' ~ 1SOil 0 I lhe 0 r der III
\\'!lich tl1<' tCrIllS occur ill the llr~t pl;Ic<'. But \\-hell these t('rlllS Cln~

repeated in Yl'rSl'S -+ and 5, \\'hich describe the \:"ork. of !~ep(,lltance,

\ve notice that 11l(' order i~ chang"cd, the cause of \\'hleh. IS, tha ~ .the
arrang-enH'nt uf truths \\'ith c\'ery.onl ' is according !O Ins prevaIlIng
st~t1c ;IS to the reception of good frOlll t~1(~ 1..,ord, .\\/hen ]ll.an, there
ron', l'lHlll''-'; illlll :I statl' of n'jh'nLllll.'l', Interior thIngs 1)('Fln to take
tlH~ Jirst pLICl', ;IIHI ('~tlTillr tltillg"~ ;1("(' n'g':lrdt'l! as 01 S('coIHLlry
inlportaIlCf'; and thll~ \\'(' find .that thil1B"S takel1 !)y ro1Jl~('~-y and by
(I ppn' ~.-.; in11 ; 1I"( , f1r s t n :t11H'el, \\"1111 (' thi' t Ill!1g".s reiat 111F' s I )J n t ll; tIly, t 0

tlH~ Illl'1l111n" :11"(' I1l'xl 11H'lltillIH'(1. .\Ill! thh Ill\'lllves 1111pllrt:lnt. t(:;,ch
illg". 'I'nll'-rl'jWIll:lnn' i'i :l ch:\I1g-{' of 1I1(1li"('('s, r:ttlll'r 1han 01 01~II1IOnS,

ur' of ;lctillIl~ l11erl'ly. Hut still it is n'rLlill th:tt the dl.'l'pesl evtls Inay

lurk within, and so the tendency to confirm evil states is last spoken
of. Th« state of repentance, therefore, is only a transition state; but
it will have to be carried out in all completeness in order to realize
vood
':) This brings us to another matter which is worthy of serious con-
sidcrn t ion. It is the i mpl.mtn tion of rcrnains, represented by adding
the fift h pn r t, 'Fhc-rc is a di (Icrcncc between the storing up of rcmni ns
;IIH1 the-ir i mpla n tu t lou. By ruma ins arc mcan t good a Hcct ion s and
tr u« thoug-hts Irom the Lord; and these are said to be stored up with
mau , whe-n he is not conscious of t hcm , and yet they are preserved
hv t h« Lord in his in tcrun l 111;tl1 ready for m.mifc-stat ion and usc when
t(l<~ rig-ht t imc comes. And w hon -it docs come, then they are 1n1
planted and take root, as it were , in his External, where they bud and
bloSS0111 and bring forth fruit. This is the implantation of remains,
and bv it is nccomp'lishcd the regeneration of man , his conjunction
with the Lord, and the conjunction of the external with the internal
man. And, of course, this work proceeds just in proportion as evils
and errors are repented of, and are forgiven or remitted, the result
being that all good and truth are perceived inwardly and ackriow
ledgcd outwardlv to be from the Lord. Thus we see the rational and
practical value of the spiritual teaching in ver. 5, and how it is con
nected wi t h the verses which precede and which [o llow. It is unncces
sn rv, however. to explain 1110re at length the contents of verses 6
and 7, as all the points therein have been before considered. But an
i ntt-rcst in s; rc fcrcncc in regard to the i mplnn tnt ion of remains is
(>I,)(), whi ch deserves careful study; and others arc 16Ib, 5897 11, 1737,
228-1·

~. 'rhi~ is (~\'id('nt, l)('catlse 1Jv Jehovrdl is denoted the Divine 13eing
as to I-I is love, 2001; by spcak-ing is denoted influx, 295 I; by l\foses.
is represented I)ivine 'fruth, or the \Vord, 7010, 6752; and by saying
is denoted perception, 1791, 1822, chrlp. iv. r.

<). COll1111anding- .\aron nnd his sons, and saying, denote influx
,,'ith those \\'ho arc in good and in truths thence derived, 54 86, 9946;
s:lying denotes perception, 179 J, 1822; the la\v of the burnt offering
denotes concerning the \vorship of the L..ord fro111 purc love, 86Ro;
its heing- Oil the 11('[lrth, or on the firc\vood, denotes that love shall
lH~ prCdtJll1inant, because the burning of the fire signifies the activity
of I(n'e, Q723, ()S32:1; ;111 night denotes in every state of obscurity,
6000; the Il1orning- denotes a state of brightness, 9787; and the fire
heing kept lHlrJling- on the ,,'oDd denotes the detenninrltion of 111an
:IS frOIl1 hilllself that love shall be constant, and shall never be
extinguished, 27'84.

TO, By the priC'~t putting on his linen garnlcnt is denoted that
celestial good shall be Inanifcsted in the truths of faith, 994 6 , 9814;
bv the linen breeches being put upon his flesh is denoted that the
c~)njunction of truth \vith good shall be 111aintained externally as
\\'('11 ;IS internally, 995<), 160, 161; by his taking .up the. ashes is'
denoted that \\'hate\'('r, in previolls states, has served Its use IS thereby
('It'\':I(t,<I, q723; :111<1 by puUing- thCl11 heside thc :tltar is denotcd thdt
it is rcspt'cli\Tly 'iu!>()nlill;\!(', ~73(), lo,IX5.

1 T. Put ling (lCi his gannellts and putting on other gar111cnts denotes
th:lt Ch:II1g'CS of st:lt(~ :IS to truths \\'ill :t!\\'ays accoll1pany changes of
-.;f:ltt' :I~ to goocl, for g:lrIllents signify truths, 9Sr4, rind the pt"icst
sig'llifil's good, q<)_\(), \\-hile putting- oil and putting- on (~vicl('ntly signify
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changes of state, 3-1-°5; and carrying forth the ashes without the
caInp unto.a clean place denotes that such knowledrres as are no
longer required for use are separated from the hcavenlv life abidinc
in the external 111en10ry, which is quiescent where thcv are not con~
t,an1inated with evil,. ,since by without the caillp is signifIed separation
from the henvcn ly li Ic, 42Jl>; bv a clean Plc1C(\ is denoted that the acl
of separation is pure, 4~45, 2()2~; and bv it also the cx tcrn a l llH..'1110rv
which is quicsccnt , 9723'" ~ - ,

12. 'This appears Irom the sign illca t ion of fire, :\S d.-noti 110° the
in mos! .or \\'ol>llip w hir h i~ pun' ]0\'(" <>723; of burning, :IS d('I~lting
till' :tell\'IIy 0/ ~lIl'h \\'l)(Oslll]>. l)723, ()S32:1; uf the 'Irc' nul g"l)illg out,
as cl~:lrly denoting that love must not be extinguished; of the priest
burnl.I.1g wood on. the altar every morning', as denoting that this 11111St
be effected by him who is in good, as from himself in everv new
statE',. 9946, 278-1-, 78-1-4; of laying the burnt offering in order, a~
dcnotiriq pe.rfeet arrangemenr as to affections and thoughts, 528~;

and of bUr!llng on the wood the fat of the peace offering, as denoting
that. especially must celestial good from a principle of freedom he
a scri bed to tl~e .Lord, because the. fn t denotes cclcst ial good, JO,O]],
~5J; pence oltcnngs dcnot,~~ \,"orshlp froll! freedom, 10,0<>7; and burn
lng on the ;tltar as an ollcrtng or OU1:\l1011 denotes to ascribe to the
Lord, 2776.

13· Iier~ fire de~10tC's the Divine Love and Mercy, 1528; i t s being
kept burnIng con t in ua llv denotes that these arc cou-t.mt wi t h man
10, '33; and i t s nut go(ng out <It'noll's thnt thr-v 11('\'('1' ('(';\SC, as i~
(.v id t '11 t. : \ 11d iii s ('v id ('II t :d so t 11: Itt 11 (' n'1)(' lit i; 1Il () f t his s t: I t('111 t' 11t
\\. h ir h \\' a s Ill; Ide intheLI s t vl ' rscis 110 t 11)t' r ('Iv fn r t h (' sak C 0 f
ernphasis, as ~lpp('ars from the lircrul sense, bur fur the sake of
conveying, according to the series of the internal sense, the truth
that the Divine Love and ~IeITY are unchangeable.

14. 'Ihis is true, because 1)\" the law is denoted the truths which
relate to love to the Lord, sig'nitIcd by the burnt offering, and love
to the neigh hour, signified by the monl offering, J J2 J, 2 177; bv the
111('al offering in this scries, t lu-rc-Iorr-, is denoted celestial 10\"(' in
the spir i t un l dl'gn'p, or worxh ip Irou: ch n r i l v , chap. ii. 1-2; by t he
SUIlS of .\aron olh'ring it is dt'l1oted that ~piritua] worsh ip proc('cds
Irom Divinu Tru t hs dt-r ivr«] frum Di v i m- (~oud, q<)-f(); :111<.1 bv u hcfor«
the Lord before the altar" is denoled spiritual \\'orship conjo"ined \"ith
celestial, and deri\'cd frolll the Lord, bec;llise "before the Lord"
denotes that such \\'orship is frol11 tlH' Lord, 10,024, ~ln(l the ~dt~lr

denotes the Lord ;111(\ the \\'orship of tl1(' Lurd, ~)7I4.

15. '{'his is ~('l'n fnlnl (,ollsidl'ring tll;lt taking the h:lllcJful denoles
the exercise of full po\\'('r, 75 ,S; th;1t Iinc Jlour denotes pure truth
derived frol11 good, <)l)95; that oil and fr~\nkincense denote cclesti:-tl
and spiritual good and truth, :]177, 10,177; that" upon th(' nlenl Offf'I-

ing" denotes in true \yorship, ver. 14; that burning the handful
upon the altar denotes conspcr;ltion to the Lord, 10,°.12, and the
ackno\\'1l'dgnH\nt that nIl good and all truth are frol11 lIin1, 10,055;
that a S\\'('ct sa\·our, or, :111 odour of rest, denotes a st:lte of holy pl'ac(~

and re s t , I(),054; and t hat a n1(' 1110 ria1 d l'not l' s \\' hat is inser i be cl 011
the in terior Jl1l'nlory, 6SSS~

If). 'rhat \\·hich \\';lS left of tl1<' n1(\;11 olTeril1g being for .:\;lrnn :111(1
his sons to l\at denotl's the appropriation of good frnl11 the Lord by
the celestial and spiritu;d, 9l)4h, .! 177, 21X7; iL being' \\·ithout ll'avcn

denotes separation from a state of falsity, 2177, 2342; it being eaten
in a holy place denotes appropriation in a state of holiness, that is,
a state of love and faith, 3652 ; and in the court of the tent of meeting
denotes in the natural degree of the mind, and hence fully in every
degree, because by the court is denoted the ultimate heaven, and thus
the natural degree, 9741, 9825; and in the ultimate degree "all
interior things arc held together in their order, and in their fonn
.and connection," and thus there is fulness in every degree, 9824.

17. Not being bnkr n with leaven denotes that even in preparing
for such a state of nppropr in tion there shn ll ue no adm ixturc of
falsity, K+<>(l, 7~)()(>; it being given as the portion of Aaron and his
sons of the offerings made by fire denotes that the good represented
by the meal offering is a gift from the Lord to the celestial and
spiritual man, 4397, 9946, 10,055; and it being most holy denotes
that it is inmost good adapted to each degree of the mind, 10,129,
10,0-+2, 9156.

18. This is demonstrated thus: the meal offering denotes celestial
and spiri turd good, 458 r, 2 177; the male a1110ng the children of Aaron
denotes truth fn)111 good, 725, 9946; eating denotes appropriation,
2187; a Ia w, or statute, for ever throughout your generations denotes
tile reception of good as if it were marr's own , in every change of
s tn te to eterni tv. because this is according to heavenly order, 7884,
7q] I, 9845, J7 I 2; from the offerings of the Lord made by fire denotes
from the Divine Love ;1S received by 111a11 , JO,055; and everyone
louching i lu-m hping" holy denotes that [111 contact with such good,
hO\\,CVl'{' slight, produces a state of holiness, 10,023.

1C). This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to H is love, 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 2951; by Moses
is represented Divino 'Truth, or the \Vard, 7010, 6752; and by saying
is denoted perception, 1791, 1822, chap. iv. 1.

20. Aaron arid his sons denote those who are in good and in truth
thence dr-r ived , 9940; to bring an oblation is to acknowledge the
Lord ill worsh ip , 34C), C)22; the clay when he is anointed denotes the
state when truth is intim.uoly conjoined w i t h good, 9954 7 ; the tenth
part of :111 ep11;I11 of line llour for a mcn l offering perpetually denotes
Iu lncxs as to rcrnn ins of Di virie truth 1'1'0111 })ivine good perpetually,
S7(>, 10, TJO, 10, '33; and half being offered in the l110rning and the
·other half in the evening denotes in all states both of brightness and
obscurity, 10,255, (looo, 97X7 .

2 r. 'fh(' 111C':ll olTeri ng being brd~cd in the baking pan and nlixed
,,"ith oil denotes that preparation for such a state shall be by Ineans
of exteI-jor truth operated upon by celestial gooel, 8496, 7356, 2177;
it bping brought in ,vhpn soakecl or saturated denotes in the process,
or \\'hen truths are conjoined \vith good, the fine flour denoting truths
and the oil good. C)993; it being in baken pieces denotes an orderly
~\IT~lng('nlf'nt of truths under good, 10,°48, 3 I 10; ,and a s\veet savour
unto tlH' Lord c!C'notes the ;lckno\vleetgnlcnt of the Lord ,vhich brings
joy :1IH.I peace, 10,054.

22. rrhis nppears thus: the anointed priest that shall be instead of
Aaron signifies C'xternal good conjoined to truth and n1inistcring to'
es:-.ential good, QQS4i , JO,OJ7; the Inea! offering denotes ,vhat effects
.conjullction, ver. 20; :111<.1 its being \vholly burnt unto tbe Lord by a
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statute for ever denotes that such external worship from internal shall
be perpetual, vcr. IS.

.23. E ve ry n1(' ~ II 0 rr(' r i 11g 0 f t h l' l' r iest be i 11g- \" h 01 lv burn t den ()tcs
t hn t ;111 i IlI1Hht worsh ip Iroru guod xh a ll be fully nscr ibccl to t lu: Lor d ,

()~H·(), I 0,05,); ~IIHI its not lx-i11g' (';[ te 11 d l'IlU tl'S t 11 ~ I1 ]11: 111 Ca 11110 r
appropri:tlc g'ood [rru u hi m-i-l l, 2IS,.

2-j-" This is t'\'idt'llt, hl'C:lllSt' h\ Jl,l11)\';lh is denoted the I)i\'illl' Being
; 1s I0 I lis 10 \'( " 2 ( )( ) I ; 1),\' S pc; I kill g is (Il' I H )Il'd iJl 1111 x , 2 t) ,1 I ; hy 1\1 ()sl 'S

i s r (,PI"l ' ~ ( 'II I('d I) i v i Ill' 'I' I"1I t 11, ()r I Ill' \ \ '01" d , ,() I o , (), .:;2 ; ; IIId h." x: I y i I q~o

is dl'1101l,<I lll'rrl'pliull, I,lll, 1~22.

2:;. Spl':lking unto .vuron a ncl to his SOilS ;In<.1 saying dr-no tr-s in nux
toth ose \v11 () :l rei n g oud :III d tl) t 11 ()S l' i n t rut h s g ivi ng 1)(' ITe pt ion,
I)lj-j- (), 2 q 5 r , I7q I, ] K22 ; the l.: \\' ()f t h l' Siu o rr t·r in g" <.Il' 11ute s C<)IH 'l' r n in g
\\'urship during d('li\Oer:Lllce f rot n cvi l, 3-j-0(); till' ~ill oflering lwing
killed in the pla c« w hc-r« the burnt offcring is killed demur-s that such
worxhi p i~ idcnt ir a l w it h t h« worsh i}: of'th« Lord (r orn pure love, a n d
that t lu: pn'paratiun for such w orsh ip i~ tlH~ sallH', 3-j-oo, IO,OS], 262S,
]O,02-J-; hefore the Lord deIloles {rulll Divine L()\'(~, 2001; and l1Hlst
holy denutes that it is tIlt' e/lcet of inllllht "'orship, IO,12<).

2{). rrhe priest that on-<.'n'th it fur sin l':l1ing it dt'nutes th:tt: he \\'ho
is thus inl110stly in guod shall llH'1l appropri;l1l' guod externally, 9()4(),

:2 I S7; the sin 0 fr('r in g" he in g eat ('11 ill a 11()1~' p1a ce ell~ 110 tes a hoI y s t ~ \1: p

uf ,,"orship, 2()!,1; alld ill tht' court or tIl(' tl'nt. of lll(,l'ting dellotes
;Ipprllpri:llitlll ill lill' n;lIl1r;t1 111:111, <)7.11, qS2,:;.

27. \\'hatso('ve}- touches tht' flt'~h tl11'r('of being' holy <!clloles th;lt
external \\'orship shall be holy froll1 "'hat is internal, :IS it app(~ars

fr0l11 the sig-nifica tion of touching as denoting contact spiriturdly,
-I--j-0-f, 10, Iqq; of the llesh of the sin offering, as denoting cxternal
\\"orship, S6S2, ]O,0-j-0; and of being holy, as denoting holiness in
cunsequence of connection \\,ith in{ernal \vorship, vcrs. 2S, 2(); the
blood of the sin offering" being" sprinkled upon a ganlll'llt denotes the
holy state of Ch~lI'ity conjoined \\'itll trll th in such \\'orship, b('causc
blood in this case signtfll's ch;lrity, lOOT, :lnd a garnlent denotes
Iruth,H)7.), \\'hill~ sprinkling dellotl's conjunction, IO,o-j-7; ;111<.1 \v;lshlng
that \\'hereon the blood \\"as sprinkled denotes purillcation, 31-j-7; a
holy place denoting a holy state, 2{)25.

28. 'rhis is cvident, hccausl' an earthen vessel dellotes a Illcre1y
natural ;dTeetion, 10, ](),1' in this case :111 alTl'ction of truth \\'hieh is
instnI1l1cnt:t1, Sl}-j-S; IH'ing- hroken <.Il'110tt'S to hl' scp:lr:t1cd or n'111oved,
ql()3; soddel1 ill a hr:I/.('11 \"cssd <.It'ntdes pn'p:lr:ttiol1 h,' Illt'ans of
truths derived frOll1 guod, 10,10,1; ;lllel heing scoun'd :ll;d rinsed in
\\'ater denotes purification fn>111 :111 falsity and all evil, 10,105.

2<). Every n1:th~ ;unong the priests eating thereof denotes that evcry
tru th froln g-ood sh;tll thus ;1J)propri~lIe its 0\\'11 good, 72S, <)~)4(), 2 I 87";
and it being 1110st holy ell'notes t hat it is ('X terna} \\'orsh ip conjoi ned
\,"itll internal, since the sin olTering dt'n()tt'~ ,,"orship involving
puri Jic:lt ion fn)l11 si Il, 3400, ;lnd l110st holy dent)t l\~ \\'hat i~ inlcrn;ll
or in 1110 S t, 10, I 29.

30. rrhis is trut', bCC:lllSt' the sin offering of \"hieh th(' hlood is
brought into the It'll{ of 11H't'ling dellotes sille('n' \\"urship involving
interior purifIcation, 34°0; the blood dl'lll)tes ch~lrity, Ioor; brought

into the tent of mccl insr denotes acknowlcdsrrnent that it is from the
Lord thruugh the heavens, 2356, 3540:3; to make atonement in the
holy place denotes the reconciliation of the external man with
the internal in th.at holy state, 10,042, 2625; not being eaten denotes
I~ut to be appropria tcd by 111;111 as his own , 2187; and being burnt with
11 rc denotes full dcvot ion to the Lord, 10,°52 .

~'lIlltiIlUil1g IlO\\" our conuucn ts on this chapter from where we left
(ll~ .. "'c h.i v« to rellecL c;lrefLlll~: on the various particu lnrs of the
I )r\'IIH' 1.:1\\" C()IH't'rllillg- t lu- hur n t ofTerings :111<1 sacrifices hv wh ich
.ut- n'pn,st'IlI('d 11](' \\'orship or Ihe Lord ill various statcs and under
v.uio us circlIlllsl:111Cl'S. .\n<.1 Ilr st, wi t h n'g:trd to worship Irorn
ct:lesti:t! love wh i ch is of the highest d('gree, name-ly, the purest love
III t lu: Lord, or of goodness a nd truth from I-lin1 for their own sakes.
\Vhnt a rr: thcInws ~ \\TC read in the description given that above all
things thl're can be no such worship apart Irorn thc Divine influx of
Ii fl' into mn n on the one hand, and maris co-operation on the other.
,I'he bur n t u rrl' r in g \va s co 111nuuulcd to bc on t 11 c 11 en r th or on the
lil~e\v{)od all night until the morninjr. Throujrhout the whole process
of reg('I1eration the [)ivine I...ovc never ceases to flo\v in \vith man,
producing in hil11 the disposition to \vorship; and this l11ust be mani
!"t'stl'cl in the peculiar individuality of the \vorshipper. Every onc
l11ust \vorship the Lord as froIH hilllsclf. rrhcre can be no true
\\'orship \\'hich is nut voluntary and deliberate on the part of n1an.
'rhe burnt olTl'ring nlLlst be upon the fire\vood. Notice particularly
that hl'~lt, in thl~ natural \\'odd, is ahvavs to be oUtained fronl the sun
hy its pnl/wr IlH'diLllll, the allllosphcre;-;ln<.1 so, spiritually, the I)ivine
I..U\'(' is ;lh\':IYs pn'st'nl \\'ilh 1l1all 1>y the 1l1('diulll of its recipient,
1l:lI11ely, that Divine rrruth \\'hich is called the rioly Spirit and the
COIn forter. "1...0, I anl \vith you a1\\"<:1 " , even unto the COnSU111111ation
of the ;lge " (~l~ltt. xxviii. 20r " ...\11 night unto the 1110rning." rrhe
J)ivineLove never sleeps. But also you do not get the heat con
sciously ;Ipparent unless you have the \vooel, or sonlC ultin1ate sub
stance and fortH equivalent. rrhis is the 1c:\\V of creation, and
~pirituallv it is the la\v of regeneration as \vell. No\v the \vi11 and
thc undei'stancling- of the Jllan, just as he exercises then1 as his o\vn
froln thl' Lord, are, takl~n together, that ultinlate; anel the heavenly
lll:lrri:lgt' \\'hieh constitutes n~g('n('ration----the conjunction of the
(' h II l' Ch \\. it h the Lo rd-Ill us t be errec t cd in f h c P1'()Pri II n 1, 0 r in 111 an" s
O\\'n realization of life, ~\S it \vere, properly belonging to hin1, 155,
253. .\nd this Inay be called, indeed, the grand lc:nv of hU1l1an life,
because it lies ;It the foundation thereof, just as thc Lord I-lil1lself
is at the slllnnlit.

o\llolher la\\' in n·lation to lhis suprcIl1c love of the Lord, \vhich is
c;tl1l'd C('Iesti:tl par excclle1lce, is that it is displ;lyed in truths \vhich
:Ire like beautiful g;trnlents that ;It once adorn it and present it in
aCcnlllJllOdated forn1s according to the state. T'hey are truths derived
frOIll good, expressive of good, and conjoined \\·ith good. rrhat they
:IIT dl'rived froln good is 111cant by the gannents being the ganllcnts
of the priest J' that they are cxpressive of good is denoted by their
heing changcd (,((ordillg to tlle state, and also by their being different
for <liITen'nt p:trts of th(' body; ;\nd that they are conjoined \vith good
is sigllill('d by their being upon the Jlcsh, fur nesh, as \ve have seen,
dcnutl's good .

.\ third la\\" in relation to c('l('stial \vorship is expresscd in the
:Ictioll of Ihe n'1110v;t1 of thc ashes. Tt lS that Ill;[Jl cannot- advancc
to Iher t'; 11 iZ:L t ion 0 f 11 ish ig hes t good un 1essthestates 1(':1 din g to it
r\r(' first n'ganled :1S su borclinn te, rind ;1 fter\vards set aside as things
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done w ith , and yet abiding in the 111(,1110ry as precious relics, so to
speak. \\'ho that has made S0l11e advance in the regenerate life cannot
look back and call to mind those h olv stntcs of his carlv rclijrious
life when certain forms of thought and fecling w h ich , altllough they
were in ren litv but as dust and ashes compared w it h the gPl1uine
experiences of" the present, yet, at the time, were of gn-at irnportnnce
011 ;H.'CUlll1 r of t lu-i r u-«: i11 fostering the life 0 f g"ood? Aud surely
none of the«: an' a hxol u t cl v lost. Truc , thcv arc •. out of the call1p,''
t hcv c.mnot [or m ;1 p.ut of' lu-a vcn lv orck-r , -hut: IH'\-l'rthclcss t hov an~
•. ill ;1 Ck:111 pl.uc." i h.u is, till'." C:\Illh)t h.- rl'cklHll'd ;IS ;\ p;lrt l)l
111 i I1g.~ evil .uul L tl~l'. S \\"l'ct i~ 1he numorv llf t ho-«: cur lv ~ ta u-s,
;1Ilh~Hl~...011 ;h a ru l.-, it is quicsccnr ill our ~t;'\l(' of pe-rfection.

Furt hcr , a Iour t h LI\\' of cl'lcsti:d \\'orsl1ip is th.u it 1111lst hc COI1
st.mrly mniut a ined [ro ni the in ni ost .. that this also must be done by
]11;111 :\s Ir.uu h irns.-lf ; that it produces an ordcrlv rur.uurcmcnr of t lu:
lower ;drl'l'tioll~; that it causes the iruuost love to be m.mifcstc-d in a
state of peace a ncl rest; and that this (';111 be nrcomplished by 111nl1
because the love and mercv of the Lord IH'\"('r fail, nor can they be
extinguished. And this, let us add, is applicnblc to the wicked as
well as the good, since it is of the Lords continual loying kindness
and 1110rC\' that thev ne-ver Jose their life, and that a ll their cx pcricnccs'
tend to tile .uneliorution of their condition, and their more and more
orderly nrrnngernent .uuonjr those with \\-hOI11 they must be, on their
own plane of existence, eternally associated.

And t hu s wr: see that the laws of celestial worship prorr-ccl immr
cliatclv [rom tilt, Divine L()\'('; t h.u t lu-ir op.-r.u.ion fills tile Ilt';\\'(,I1";
wit h JOY :llltl IH':tCl" n nd :llll'CtS ('t('rl1:llly for till' \'cry lH'st t lu- st:lt.'
and Cl;IHlit ion of ('\"('1"\" 11l1111:\n being :1l'l'llUling t o his ncquircd
character. -

The laws of celestial worship huviru; special refr-rr-ncc to love to
the Lord, it now follows that the laws of spiritual worship have
particular relation to charity or love to the neighbour, which is
celestial love in an imrure. Or , w hnt i s the sa me thing, cr lcst ia l
love has reference to Divine Good, while spiri tual worsh ip has n-ln tion
to Divine ']'ruth; fur the good of charity i~ acquired by truth as ;l
ll1ediu111. I-Ience \\"e obser\-(' that it \\"as the clut\" of the sons of .:\arol1
to offer the Jl1l':ll nllt·ring; hut t!l:lt, since hoth"lo\'p to thl' Lord and
10\'<.' to tilt, Ill'io"llbour :lre il1\"ul\rl'd, therefore this is indicated by its
being" said .. b(~on' the J.(')rd" ;Ind H·bl'[ore the aUnt." 'l'his sho\\"s
ll~ th:lt· t Ill're c:ln ht, IlO g"ClllliIll' lu\'(' tot h(' IH'ighhOllt· \\·it hOllt the
rl'ceptioll lll",trulhs frolll till' \Yurd Oil ll,l~' olle hal1d, :\l}d the ;\,C~~I1()\\'

le<!o'n1('nt of the Lonl 011 the other. J hen \YC Sl'e, In the fifteenth
Yl'r~e, ho\\" spiritual \\'orship is COIlI1t'ctcll \\·itll celestial \\·orship..Tt
is bv bot h tOO·l '. 11('r bl'i 11()" ('Ill hod il,d \\. it 11 pl)\\"l'r i11 the al" / of "'orsh 1)>
'rJllis, to do ~'()od to th~ nl'i;~'h bou r froln a prillci pIe of t rLlth \\"hich
has charity as a 1110ti\'c is rl';dh" to lo\"c the Lord (l\Iatt. xxv. 40).
'rhis is to' take the handful of flile flour \yith the oil thrrl:of ;lllcl all
the fr~lnki nCl'l1se then-of and burn it UpOI1 til(' al tar. I-Iprein is the
conjunction all together of ,a good. act; of truth fr?111 ~ood;. of lov~
to the Lord; of the grateful heanng and perceptIon, Interiorly, of
])ivine 'l'ruth; and of the po\\"erful inllut'nce of f)ivine l-,ove. But
thl' spiritu:d 111:111, ill his Si1l1pl1' ;lCt~ .of obedience !o la\\", cloes not
sec ;\l1d feel all t IH'Sl' t hi ng"s t Ilat :\r(' 111\"oh"pd t11l'1"<'II1, and 111'nce he
does not realize the full force of \\·hat he dops. But the nrxt three
\"prs('s sho\\" this. Thl' la\\" i~ that by doing good he :lppropriate~

o"ul)(L It IH'Cllllll'S:1 p:lrt or his lifl'~ ~\Ild, indeed, 111~ h:l~ 110 trut'
~piritll;tl life \\·itlllHll this :lI>pr()priatil!11 of gOl;d .;lIHI lruth frolll the
Lord ~lS if they \\'('1"l' his 0\\'11 (Juhn \"1. 53). l\otlre here the connec-

tion between the words appropriation and pro priurn , and then will
be seen the reason of the particular directions which follow. The
meal offering was to be eaten without leaven, in a holy place, in the
court of the tent of meeting In order to appropriate good there lTIUSt

be the rejection of falsity and evil, holiness derived from a love of the
truth, and the life of religion in the natural degree. N ny, more, even
in preparing for such appropriation must falsity and e,,:il be put away,
for good and truth, which nourish the soul, arc the glft of the Lord;
';\l1d Oil t hn t account, w hcrc good operates and ITI:l11 co-operates, even
in t lu: work or rr-pc-ntn ncc for evils c0J1111liUeci and for inadvertent
crrors, there is a state of holiness. And thus this state of holiness
appertains to all who arc in truth from good of whatever degree in
the course of regeneration, and is the means of conjoining the external
111an, represented in the expression a due, or a statute, with the
internal man among the spiritual, denoted by the sons of Aaron.
And all this is the effect of the Divine Love, when the Lord is
acknowledged in the true worship of a good life; for no one can be
affected with the least consciousness of good and truth, as being
distinct from the selfishness of 111an because they are from the Lord,
without at the same time having a consciousness of their holiness.

But now we have another subdivision in the general subject, as
appears from verse 19. There is a special meal offering for Aaron
and his sons, that is, for all who are inwardly in good in the course
of regeneration, \\11Cn they are anointed, or spiritually, when good is
Iinn lly conjoined with truth in the realization of the heavenly life.
... \nd this 1110st nppropr i.ucly concludes the account, in the internal
Sl'I1Sl', of the la w-, concerning spiritual life or worship, represented
here by the meal offering. And \VC note, in this case, that remains
are full, that is, remains of truth from the state of good, and con
tinual in all states whether bright or obscure. Observe, however, in
the next place, that this perfect celestial state is attained by a proppr
course of preparation, which is denoted by the baking and by the
mariner of the baking. In fact, it is the spiritual experiences of 111an
which prepare him for the celestial by a secret orderly arrang-ement
of his truths under good, which is the \'lork of the Lord, as he pro
ceeels. ] n regeneration, \ve 111ay think that \ve do l11uch because \ve
:Iet in frcec]ol11; btl t: ill rcali ty the Lord l1i Tllself is the pri ncipal, and,
indeed in a certain and true sense, the only \vor}{er (Isainh xliv.:24).
llellcc/ therefore, the account of the 111eal offering of the priest con
clud('S \\·itll the st:Il('llll'nt of three illlporfant l:l\VS concerning- it".
()nly an anointed priest could offer it; it \vas to be \vho11y burnt unto
the' Lord· and every Ineal offering of the priest \vas to be \vholly
burnt, :ll;cl none o( it could be eaten, denoting, respectively, that
cxtern:d good shnll nlinister to internal in pron10ting conjunction;.
that \\"orship in this state ascribes good \vholly to the Lord; .and that
this is true ('\,en in the lo\vest degree of \vorship, or in the ulti111ate
heaven, since no ;lngel, or no person \vith \VhOn1 tl;e conjunction ?f
good \vith truth is con1plete, presullles to appropnate good as hIS
o\\"n, but only as if it \\"ere his O\Vl1. . ..

Finalh', the chapter concludes by statIng- the la\vs In relation to the
sin oITer-ing, that is, spiritually, of \vorship for the renloval of actual
('viIs dl1ril;.~· the sta tc of n-pent:-lllce. Fi rst, th is \vorship pro('('pds
frOll1 inlllo~t good, although such good is not as yet realized; it is,
therefore, identical \vith inillost \vorship, and so it is called" most
hoI\' "; s('concll\', good is approprintrcl in thnt stntc of \vorship, the
st:lt(' of ;lj>prop;-iatiull is holy, and it is in the naturrtl degree; thiruly,
~t11 thp natural affections denoted by the touch and the thought thereto
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belonging signified by the gan11ent, are thereby rendered holy, and
are purified; fourthly, all merely natural affection which has been
instrumental shall be separated, while good from the Lord shall be
purified; and lastly, every truth shall appropriate its own good, while
all the good of charity shall be ascribed to the Lord, and not to the
pro briu ni , thus effect ing" full reconciliation, as to the whole man ,
with the Lord, and full devotion to Il im from pure love.

Herein, t hell, we n ow dearly s('(~ how completely the pnrt iculars of
t lu: pr()c('~~ or n'g(,I1('ratioll :11'(' d('~cril)('d ill the \Vord, ill di llcrcu t
\\' a y ~ , by 1he\,;L rio 1I S s; u:r i Iin' s ()r t 11 c 1~ rae li lis 11 :t 11d Jc \vis h
I )i~pcll~:t t ion.

CI-Il\I)'rER VII

SUIHl\IARY OF TI-IE SPIRITUAL SENSE

'The general surnmary of this interesting chapter, expressed also
in its closing verses, is as follows:-

1. Laws of Divine Order concerning the worship of the Lord
from the truth of faith, vel's. 1-7.

2. The general Iaw that 111an can only appropriate good as if it
were his O\Vl1 , vel's. 8-10.

3. La~concerning the worship of the Lord from freedom,
verso I Jtl~J--- J-.-\ "'l,

4. The -general law that man cannot appropriate good and truth
as his own absolutely, vel's. 22-27.

5. The npproprintion of spiritual and celestial good, when vivified
hy the Lord and acknowlcdjrcd to be Irom Il irn , by rnan's exercise
of his own powers from the Lord, vets. 28-]6.

6. A general summary of the laws of Divine Order concerning
worship , vcrs. 37-38.

TIlE CONTENTS OF EACII VERSE

J • And this is the law of
the guilt offering: it is most
holy.

2. 111 the place where
they kill the burnt offering
shall they kill the guilt of
fering: and the blood there
of shall he sprinkle upon
the altar round about.

77

I. And the laws of Divine
Order with reference to the
worship of the Lord from the
truth of faith, and at the same
time with reference to deliver
ance from exterior evils, are
as follow: such worship, and
such deliverance, are derived
from the inmost state as to
good.

2. And therefore prepara
tion for such worship and
deliverance is similar to, and
is grounded in, the worship of
the Lord from pure love; and
by this worship and deliver
ance, the conjunction of truth
with good is effected in every
mode and degree.
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3 ..\ ud he shall offer of it
all the fat thereof; the fat
tail, and the fat that cover
eth the inwards,

-+. And the two kidneys,
and the fat that is on them,
w h irh is hv tilt) loins, and
the caul upon the liver, w i th
the kidneys, shall he take
~l\vay :

5. And the priest shall
burn thenl' upon the altar
for an offering made by fire
unto the LORI): it is a guilt
offering.

(i, l~Yery male atnong the
pri('sts shall «n t t lu-ruuf : it
shall be eaten in a holy
place: it is 1110St holy.

7. .-\sis the s i11 0 ffe r i ng- ,
so is the guilt offeri ng :
there is nne law for t lu-m :
t he priest that ruakct h atnne
uu-nt therewith, he shall
have it.

S..And the priest that
offere t h a 11 y 111an's bur 11 t
offering-, even the priest
sha ll have to himself the
skin of the burnt alTering
\vhie 11 11 e 11 at 11 0 fCe re d.

9 .. And every meal oHer-

]. Also all the good thereof
is to be wholly ascribed to the
Lord, even all exterior and
external natural good.

-+. .Ylso the discr iminntion
or purification of truth, and

tlu- goood thereof condlll'ing to'
the heavenly 11larri~\gc, with
interior natural good promot
ing the discrirnina tion of
truth, are to be separated fr01TI

selfish good.

5. And all these are to be
ascribed to the Lord, and arc
to be devoted to H im in wor
ship from pure love. And this
is the worship by which there
is deliverance Iroru exterior
evil.

(j. .Ynd ~111 those who arc in
the truth or C:lith derived Ir om
the good or ch~lrity shall ap
propriate good in this wor
ship; it shall be appropriated
in a holy state; and it is the
outward expression of inmost
good.

7..'\nd this worship is one
wi th the worship of the Lord
rr()111 t h(' g-()0 d 0 f f ~ \i t 11 , ,1 net
thence man 's dulivcru ncc Irorn
interior cv i1; there is t 11 e sn mc
law for dclivcrn ncc lrom evil
in general; a ncl those who are
t11 go ()()cl hy \Vh iC'11 t h r:rei s
dclivcr;llll'C l'r0111 evil and re
conciliation with the Lord,
shall appropria te the good of
this wor-ship.

8. Besides which, the good
Irorn which anyone devotes
hi mscl f w holl y to the Lord
sha ll be ~lppr;)pri;ltec1 hy the
worshippcr , only as to the ex
ternal thereof, or only as if it
were 1'1'0111 hi m sclf.

9. And this appropriation

ing that is baken in the
oven, and all that is dressed
in the frying- pan, and on
th~ baking pan, shall be the
priests that offereth it.

f o. :\nd evcr v Inca] offer
ing-, m injrled ~vith oil, or
dry, shall all the sons of
Aaron have, one as well as
another.

I I. .Ynd this is the Iaw of
the sacrifice of peace offer
ings, which one shall offer
unto the fJORD.

I 2. I f he offe r i t fa r a
thanksgoiving-, then shall IH~

oller with the sacrifice of
thanksgiving unleavened
cakes mingled with oil and
unleavened wafers andinted
\\~!th 0Jl, an~ cakes mingled
with oil, of fine flour soaked.

1.1. \Y'"ith cakes of leaven
ed bread he shall offer his
oblation with the sacrifice
of h is peace offeri 11(IS for
thanksgoiving. b

L+ . .:\ nd of it he shall
offer one out of each obla
tion for an heaye offering
unto the J..I0RJ); it shall be
the priest's that sprinkleth
the blood of the peace
offerings.

15· Ancl the 1lesh of the
sacrifice of his peace offer
Ing-s for thanksgiving shall
be eaten on the day -of his

shall include every intermedi
ate state of worship in its
three degrees in the natural
man, where preparation is
made by conjoining truth with
good.

JO. Arid every sincere act of
worship, whether it be con
~ciously from affection, or
from the truth of faith appar
ently \v!thout affection, really
appertains to man only ex
ternally, or as if from himself.

I I. Also these are the la ws
of Divine Order in relation to
the worship of the Lord from
freedom in every individual
case:

12. I f such worship is a
token of thanksgiving, then it
shall be f rom truth con joined
\vit~ celestial good uncon
~arnlnated with falsity, and in
Its three degrees, such truth
being derived from good, and
leading thereto.

1.1. And he who worships
the Lord freely from cratitude

1 d
. b ,

grounc e in celestial love, also
humbly ncknowledr-os that of
himself he is only e~il, and has
been purified by the Lord
through temptation,

J 4. And therefore this
heavenly state is confessed to
be recei,:ed from, the Lord, the
result being' that pure heavenly
good is appropriated by him,
;vho COnjOInS truth with good
In such worship.

J S. Also this particular'
g-ood ~f wors hip from grati ..
tude IS appropriated only
under the state of celestial
love, and such good is not-
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oblation; he shall not leave
any of it until the morn i rur.

I 6 . Ii II t i f 111 e S [l C r i fi ce ()f
his ol rln r iuu IH' a YO\\, or ~l

f ree \vi 11 0 n(' rill g", its 11 a I] be
eaten on the day that he
offereth his sncr ifice : and
on the morrow that ,,, h irh
remniucth of it shall be
eaten:

J 7. 13ut that wh ich rc
maincth of the flesh of the
sacrifice on the third da v
shall be burnt with fire. -

IH. Ariel if any of the
Ilcsh of the sacri1ice of his
peace offerings be eaten on
the third clay, it shall not be
accepted, neither shall it be
imputed unto him that of
fereth it: it shall be an
abomination, and the soul
that eateth of it shall bear
his iniq uity ,

I() • .vnd the flesh that
toucheth any unclean thing
shall not he eaten; it shall
he burnt wi th lire. .Vnd as
for the flesh, everyone that
is clean shall eat thereof:

20. But the soul that
eateth of the flesh of the
sacr i fi ceo f peacc ()ffc r i 11 g s,
that pertain unto the 1,,0]\)),

having his uncleanness upon
him, that soul xha ll be cut
off from his people.

nppropri.itcd if con tam inn terl
\ \ 0 i t h seHis h 10\ 0 eon the 011 C

ha nd , or scpnr.i ted f 1'0111 the
new state of regeneration on
the ot her.

I(): But in free worship pro
('e(\diu g rr()111 S pi r i t II a 1 ]0 vr ~ or
ch~lrity, under a desire that
the Lord 1118.Y provide, or [rorn
natural lo vc, good shall be
appropriated in each case, not
only under tha t particular
s t: 1t e , but, t hraugh r e 111a ins,
pcrpctuully af tcrwarrls.

17. Nevertheless, in the
process of judgment, when the
state of good is completed, ali
merely selfish good shall be
dissipated, through victory in
the l.is t t c-mp ta tion s.

tH. But if, ill this process,
selfish good is appropriated, it
does not give conjunction with
the Lord, nor can it be im
puted as heavenly good; for it
is utterly opposed to such
good; and he who js in it must
rcmn in in his evil state con
joining it with falsity.

19. Neither is it lawful to
appropr iate any good that is
('()nL\lllinatcd wi th evil: it
111tlSt be pnr ificd by tcmptn
tions, or be overcome by
heavenly love; but good may
be appropriated by everyone
who is purified Irorn evil.

20. And he who appropri
ates good in the worship of
the Lord frorn I"reCd0111 exter
nally, when yet he has not
done the work of repentance
hy purifying" hirnsclf internally,
is thereby separated entirely
Irom truth and good.

2 f. And when dlly one
shall touch any unclean
thing, the uncleanness of
man, or an unclean beast,
or any unclean abom i na
tion, and eat of the flesh of
the sacri fice of peace ofrtor
ing"s, wh ich pertain unto tile
LORD, that soul shall be cut
off from his people.

22 • And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying',

23. Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, saying, Ye
shall eat no fat, of ox, or
sheep, or goat.

24. And the fat of that
which dieth of itself, and
the fat of that which is torn
of beasts, mav be used for
any other service: but ye
shall in no wise eat of it.

25. For whosoever eateth
the fat of the beast, of which
men offer an offering made
by fire unto the I__ oRI), even
the soul that eateth it shall
be cut off from his people.

26. And ve shall eat no
mariner of blood, whether it
be of fowl or of beast, in
.any of your dwel liugs.

27. Whosoever it be that
eateth any blood, that soul
shall he· cut off from his
people.

2 I. Also he who allows him
self, by contact with evil to
be contaminated, either in
ternally, interiorly, or exter
nally, and yet presumes to
appropriate good from the
!..ord by external worship only,
IS thereby separated Irorn good
and truth.

22. Further, there is revela
tion from the Lord by Divine
Tru th giving perception,

23. And instruction to the
man of the Spiritual Church,
who thence perceives that it is
impossible for him to appro
priate celestial good either in
the natural or spiritual state,
or in the state of truth leading
to good, from himself.

24. Also affections in which
there is no spiritual life, or
those which are injured by
lusts, may be made useful as
means, but they cannot be
appropriated by the spiritual
man.

25. And if anyone pre
sumes to claim as his own
absolutely the gooad which may
be appropriated from the Lord'
in worship, he is thereby
separated Irorn the church.

26. Moreover, it is unlawful
for the spiritual man to claim
as his own absolutely the goood
that he receives from the Lord
whether it may be intellectual
or voluntary;

27. And whosoever. pre-
sumes to do this hypocritically
in external worship, is on that
account separated from the
church.
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28. And the LJORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

29. Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, saying:, II()
that ofTcrct h t IH~ s.uri 11Cl' or
his peace offcr i ngs unto 1he
~ORD shall bring" his obla
tion unto the L,ORD out of
the sacrifice of his peace
offerings:

30. His ow n hands shall
bring the ofleri ngs of the
LORD by fire; the fat with
the breast shall he brin rr

that the breast 111ay 1~~
waved for a wave offcrinc
before the T.JORf). b

31 . And the priest shall
burn the fat upon the altar:
but the breast shall be
Aarons and his sons'.

32. .: \ nd the rig" 11 t t h i a 11
shall ye gi ve unto tile pri~sl
for a 11 heave ()llcri 11g- 0\1 t 0 f
the ~acril1ces of YO{lr peace
offerings.

33. I-Ie an10ng" the sons
of Aaron, that offereth the
blood of the peace offeri nas
and the fat, shall have tl1t~
right thigh for a portion.

~8. And there is revelation
f rom the Lord by Divine 'Truth
giving perception,

~9. And instruction to the
man or the Spiritual Church,
t 1~ ;11: illS1:It (·S 0 [ t 11 c \v0 r s hip
0/ the Lord lrom Freedom, he
shall be inwn rclly in pure good,
and shall act frorn that o'ood
a s Irom himself. b

30. By the exercise of his
O\VI1 \vil~ a nd : understanding
shall he inwardly devote him
self to the Lord from pure
love; and from celestial in
spiritual good shall he \vor

l



ship, in order that spiritual
good 11laV be vivified Irorn the
Lord , ~ll;d 1n ~ IV t 11 11S bee0 III C

perfect. ~

31. And by celestial good
shall he be immcdiately con-
joined with the Lord in wor
ship; but by spiritual good in
the celestial degree of his con
scious life, he realizes the holy
principle of charity.

32. But i nmoxt celestial
good and truth conjoined in
the hcnvon1y mnrr i.uro 1111lSt he
ascrihed solely to thc J..orrl in
worship Irom a state of Ir ce
dorn , that good mav he re
ceived, an(( rendere~l active,
ex ternally in uses,

.1.1. And in 1110st celestial
truth Irorn good, by which the
conjunction of truth with
good, and of good wi t h truth
~s effected in worship which,
111 externals, is relatively irn
perfect, is that which app;·opri
atcs immcd in tcl v the life of
good f rom the {..ord.

34. For the wave breast
and the heave thigh have
I taken of the children of
Israe1 au t of the sacrifices
of their peace offerings, and
have given them unto- Aaron
the priest and unto his sons
as a due for ever from the
children of Israel.

35: This is the anointing
portion of Aaron, and the
anointing-portion of his
sons, out of the offerings of
the LORD made bv fire in
1 .I'

t re day when he presented
th ern to 111i n is teruntothe
I__ oRD in the priest's office;

36. Which the LORD
commanded to be gIven
them of the children of
Israel, in the day that he
anointed them. It is a due
for ever throughout their
gener[ltiollS.

...'I. '1'11 is is the law of the
bl~rnt offering", of the meal
offering", and of the sin
offering, and of the guilt
offering, and of the c~nse
cration, and of the sacrifice
of peace off eri 11 gs ;

I' ..,S. \\:hich the fJORD corn
manded Moses in mount

( ' I"), -

34. For spiritual good and
celestial good, which are the
sQur.ces of all activity, must be
ascribed by the spiritual man
~ntirely to the Lord in worship
I rom freedom and joy on
account of deliverance from
cv~l; and yet are to be a ppro
priated by the celestial and
sl?iritual man, as if they were
hIS O\VP, to eternity, and are
derived from the exercise of
his innate powers,

35. And thus conjunction
with the Divine life is effected
i.n the in~ost celestial degree,
In the will and understanding
there, when the Lord is wor
shipped sincerely although im,
perfectly, from love; and when
man thus inrnostly acknow
ledges that all life is from the
Lord in the genuine worship
of Him.

36. And every man of the
Spiritual Church by influx
from the Lord, is enabled to
acknowledge that inmost life
is f.fom. Him .in w~fship by
conjunction WIth HIm. And
thus must the spiritual man
pcrpctua By acknowled o-c the
I__ord in every state nof the
rcg-cnernte life in heaven.

37. These arc the laws of
Divine Order in relation to the
acknowledgment of the Lord,
and His worship in all its
degrees as to the reception of
celestial and spiritual good,
and as to deliverance from evil
internally and externally as to
conjunction with the Lord, and
as to the worship of the Lord
from freedom in relatively im
perfect states.

38. And these, indeed, com
mence in a state of instruction
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I~EFERE~CES A?\D ~OTES

7. .\ sis 1111' ~ i 11 0 rrc rill g s() is t1 H' g II i It ()rr(·rill g , d I 'Ill) t (' s t 11 :t t t 11 i "i

\\'orship is Olll' w it h till' \\'\)r:--hip or tilt' Lord Irom t lu- goud "f faith,
; IIId the nee IIIan' :-; cit'1iver: till' l' rI"U III i u ter iur l' vil , ~)l:; () , 10,CLl,2; t 11ere

3. Offering all the fat denotes that all the good of such worsh ip
is to be ascribed to the Lord, 10,033; the fat tail denotes exterior
natural good, 10,071; and the fat that covereth the inwards denotes
external natural good, 10,029, 10,°3°, 9632.

1. 'This is evident, because the guilt offering signifies worship
from the truth of faith, 9156; it also signifies deliverance from
exterior evils, 34°0; and its being 1110st holy signifies that such
worship and such deliverance are derived from the inmost state as
to good, 10,129.

being one law for them denotes the same law for deliverance from
evil in general, as is evident; and the priest that maketh atonement
having it, denotes that those who are in good by which there is
deliverance from evil and reconciliation with the Lord, shall appro
priate the good of this worship, 9946, 10,042, II., 2187.

8. By the priest is denoted the good from which anyone worships,
<)<)4(); by t he burn t offcrirur is denoted full devotion to the Lord,.
~()~o; by the skin is denoted what is external, 3540; and by the priest
having the skin is denoted appropriation only as to the external, or
as if Irorn himself, 2 187~

q. The meal offering denotes a state of spiritual worship when the
bu-rnt offering signifies a state of celestial worship, and therefore it
here denotes an intermediate state, 2177; the oven, the frying-pan
and the baking-pan denote diversities of good in the natural or
external 111an,· 7356; and baking denotes preparation, which takes
place in the natural man by conjoining truth with good there, the
line flour denoting truth and the heat good, 8496, 2177, 934.

10. The meal offering denotes asfncere act of worship celestial or
spiritual, 4-581, 2177; mingIed with oil denotes consciously from good,
or affect ion , 2177; dry denotes apparently without affection, 8185; and
all the son s of ..:\;lron having it denotes appropriation only externally,
si nee sons denote truths which are relatively external, and Aaron,
~lS the high priest, denotes good which is relatively internal, 9946.

I J. By the law of the sacrifice of the peace offering are denoted
the laws of Divine Order in relation to the worship of the Lord from
freedom in every individual case, 3880, 10,097, 10,137.

12. Here unleavened cakes mingled with oil, unleavened wafers
anointed with oil, and cakes mingled with oil of fine flour soaked,
denote truth conjoined with good, uncontaminated with falsity, in
its three degrees, such truth being derived from good and leading
thereto, 3Sgo, 7906 , 9993, 9994, 9995·

13. Cakes of leavened bread offered with the sacrifice of peace
offerings for thanksgiving denote that he who worships the Lord
freely fn)111 gratitude grounded in celestial love acknowledges that
of himself he is only evil, and has been purified by the Lord through
icmprations, 790().

r ]. 0 Hering one out of each oblation for a heave 'offering denotes
good received £1'0111 the Lord alone, 10,097; and it being the priest's
denotes that pure heavenly good is appropriated by him who conjoins
truth with good in such worship, 9946, 10,047.

15. The flesh being eaten on the day of the oblation denotes that
this particular good of worship from gratitude is appropriated only
under that preparatory state, 2187, 487; and not leaving any of it
until the morning, denotes non-appropriation if contaminated with
selfish love on the one hand, or separated from the new state of
regeneration on the other, 10, I 14-17, 7860, 8480-3.

J(). This is evident Irorn the signification of a VO\V as denoting
worsh ip Irorn spiritual love, and a wilfingncss that the Lord may
provide, :)880; of a free-will offering as denoting worship from
Ir ceclom , 10,097; of eating as denoting appropriation, 2187; of day
as denoting state, 4R7; and of the n101TO\V as denoting perpetually
a Itcr wn rd s , ~)Cj<)~, ~7D:-).

in Divine Truth Irorn :l prin
ciple of good, when the DIvine
Life flows down even to ulti
111 atesin the 0 bscurit y 0 f S11Ch
a state of instruction.

Sinai, in the day that he
commanded the children of
Israel to offer their oblations
unto the I .. ORO, in the \\'il
<.h·rness of Sill<li.

5. 'The priest burning- these things upon the altar for an offering
made by fire unto the Lord, denotes that ;111 these varieties of good
are to be ascribed to the Lord, and are to be devoted to Him in
worship from pure love , 10,°52, 10,055; and it being a guilt offering
denotes that this is the wor-ship by which there is deliverance from
exterior evil, 3400, 10,°42, Ill.

f>. Every male [llnong the priests eat ing thereof denotes that all
those \\·110 are in the t ru th of fai til derived Irom the good of charity
shall :q>propriate good in 1his w orxh ip, 725, qq-}(l, ::? IR7; :1 holy plnr«
denotes a holy state, :2()25; and it lx'ing most holy denotes that it is
the out \v:.-\ rd ex press i011 0 f i nm 0 s t good, 10, I 29.

z , IZilling the .mimnl offorcd denotes preparation for such worsh ip.
10,024; in the pL1Cl' w hvrc they kill the burnt offering denotes that
'such worship is si mi lnr to t lu: worsh ip of the Lord 1'1'0111 pure love,
and is grounded t hcre in , 10,053, 2625; and sprinkling the blood on
the nltar round about denotes that by this worship and deliverance
the conjunction of truth with good is effected in every mode and
degree, 10,047.

4. The two kidneys and the fat that is upon them denote the dis
criminru inn or purification of trut h , and the good thereof, 10,032,
10,074; the loins denote the conjunction of truth with good, 3915; the
caul upon the liver, wilh the kidneys, denote interior natural good
promoti m; 1he discrim inat ion of truth, lO,O] r ; and these being- taken
(l\vay or ~;('p;lratl'd denote separation Ir om sr-lfish good, n ud con
sequently consecration to the service of the Lord, ;lS is evident.
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17. That which rerna ineth of the sacrifice until the third day being
burn t with fire, denotes that in the process of Judgmcnt, when the
state of good is completed, all merely selfish good shall be dissipated,
8480-3, ro, J15, 900.

n:::. l n this vr-r-«: the flesh of the sacrifice, which properly denotes
hc.ivcn lv g"thHI, lkl1ott'S t Ill' upp\l~i te, t h.i t i s , selfish goud, br-c.ursc
of abuse. i0, 11.+; not being :len'pted cvidon tlv denotes non-conjunct ion
w it h the Lord; .md its not bl'ing im put cd denotes that it cannot be
imputed as heavenly good, 9i1", 1813; w hilc by its being .~ll1.abolllina

t ion , .md by iniquity being borne, arc. d~no!('d that It I~ l~tl('r~y
opposed to surh good, .uid that he \\"110 IS III H must rcm.un In hIS

.L'v i1 s tat e co 11j u i u in g it \v i th fa Is i ly, 00.5 2, ;- -t-.)-l , ~) l) -' i .

H). T'his i~ true because by the flesh here is eviden tly denoted good,
"IO, i 1.+; by touching is denoted contact spiritually, 4404, 10,199; by
an unclean thing is denoted an evil affcction , 10,130; by not being
eaten is denoted non-appropriation, 2187; by being burnt with fire
is denoted purifica tion by tempt a tions, or ove-rcoming; by the power
of heavenlv love, 7R6J, C).14; and by everyone who is clean eating
thereof is denote-d that good 111:1)' be appropriated by everyone who
is puri fl('cl 1'1'0111 cvi I, 2 1S7, 10,130.

2l>' Th« sou l th:ll c.u oth or l lu: flesh or the sncr ilicc of peace
offering::; having his uncleanness UpOI.l hi m bein~' cut off fron.l his
people, denotes that he who approprrntcs g"ood In the worship of
the Lord from Irecdom externally, when yet he has not clone the
work of rcpcntancc by purifying" huusc-l l int c rnully , is thereby sepal'''
ated entirely Irom truth and good, 21S7, 3SBo, IO,O~)7, 10,13°, 530 2 ,

32 9-+-5.

21. Touchiujr a n unclean thing- denotes contact with evil, 4404.
JO,199 10, IJO; man , beast, and abomina t ion denote internally,
interiorly, and externally respectively, 7523, h052; to eat the flesh
of the sacrifice, in such a case, is to presulne to appropriate good
externally, 2187; and to be cut off from his people is to be separated
Irom truth ;\11(1 good, 5302, 32 Q-t- - ,=) .

22. T h is is cv idcn t , IWt';lllse by' Jeh()\':Lh is dt'noted the Divine
H('illg- :IS to l l is lovr , 2001; h~' sp(':\killg i:-; d/'llot('d in llux , ~<)5J; by
l\!OSt'S is !"l'pn'St"llh'd D i v i n.- Tru t h , or II\(' \\'or<l, ;/110, ()752; ~1I1(1

by saying is dcuol cd Iwrn'pti()ll, lit}!, 1;-)22.

23. Speaking to t lu: children of 1sr.u-l .uicl s:lying, denotes instruc
tiOl~ to the man of the Spiritual Church who thence perceives, 7063,
3{)54, 179 1; to eat denotes to appropriate, ~ lSi; fat dCI1?tes celestial
good, 10,033; and ox, and sheep, and ~'O:lt denote .respectlvely natural
and spiritual good, ;111d the state of truth lending to good, 59 13 ,
6126, 4169.

2-f. By the fat of that ,,·hic.h dictll of itscl~ is d.enotcd affection ip
\\,hich there is no spiritual lite, and by the fn.t of \\'hat \vas taro. IS

denoted injury by lusls, 4171; by being used for :lny other serVIce
is denoted t hal such alleclions Ill;IY be lll:tde llseful as Illcans, 254 I,

ST48; and by their not being eatcn is delloted that they cannot be
~ll)[lropriated, :2 TB7.

2~. 'rIll~ soul that e:t1cth till' Lit of 11H' lw:\st or \\'hieh 1l11'11 olTer
an ~J1'fcring Illade by fire unto the L,ord, being cut off frolll his people,

denotes that if anyone presumes to claim as his own absolutely
the good which nlay be appropriated from the Lord, he is separated
from the church, 2187, 10,055, 5302, 3294-5.

20. Eating no mariner of blooel, whether it. be of fowl or of beast,
in :lny of YOllr d wcll imrs, denotes that it is unlawful for the spiritual
Jl1:111 to cl.i im ;IS his own absolu tcly the good, inrcllcctunl or voluntary,
which he receives Iroiu the Lord, 2187, 10,033, 40, 46.

27. Wha rever soul eating blood being cut off fro In his people,
signifies that whosoever presumes to appropriate good hypocritically
in oxtcrnal worship is 011 that account separated from the church,
10,033, 2 1~7, 5302, 3294-5.

28. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine
Being as to His love, 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 2951; by
Moses is represented Divine Truth, or the Word, 7010, 6752; and by
saying is denoted perception, 1791, 1822.

2C). This is true, because speaking unto the children of Israel
saying, denotes instruction to the men of the Spiritual Church, giving
perception, 70°3, 3654, 1791; peace offerings denote the worship of
the 1..ord [rom Irecdorn , 10,097; bringing his oblation to the Lord
denotes that he is inwardly ill pure good, 200!; and out of the
-sacriflce of his peace offerings denotes acting from tha t good as
from himself, 10,097.

30. His own hands bringing the offering of the Lord made by fire,
·denotes tha t by the exercise of his own will and understanding he
shall inwardly devote himself to the Lord from pure love, 8066,
JO,O()2, JO,055; the fat with the breast denotes that he shall worship
Irom celestial in spiritual good, 10,033, 10,087; and the waving
denotes vivification from the Lord, 10,083, 10,093.

3 J. The priest burning the fat upon the altar denotes conjunction
wi th the Lord by celestial good in worship, 10,033, 10,052; and the
hre:\sl being for Aarou and his sons denotes conjunction with the
Lord by charity, lo,oS7.

:F!. '1'11(' righl" lhig-ll }wing given uut o t hr: priest for :1 heave offcrinjr
ou t of the sacrifices of the peace olTeril1gs, denotes that inmost
-celestial good and truth conjoined in the heavenly marriajre must be
ascribcd solely to the Lord in worship from a state of freedom, that
goud Jllay be received and rendered active externally in uses, 10,092-3,
lO,()()7·

33. II e among the sons of Aaron that offereth the blood of the
peace offerings and the fat having the right thigh for a portion,
,denotes that inll10st celestial truth froll1 good by \vhich the con
junction of truth \vith good and of good \vith truth is effected in
\vorship \vhich in externals is relatively inlperfect, is that \vhich
appropriates inllllcdiately the life of good frol11 the Lord, 9946, 10,047.
10,033, 10,°92-3, 218 7.

34. 'fhe \vave breast and the heave thigh dcnote spiritual and
celestial good, lo,ng7, 10,°92-3; takcn fro In the children of Israel
out or the sacrifIces of peace olTcrings, dcnotcs that they are from
,the l ... ord as the sources of all activity, 10,087, 10,092-3; out of
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their sacrifices of peace off'crimrs denotes when worship is from
freedom, 10,0<)7; gi\'en to Aaron and his sons denotes that they
must be .iscribcd to the Lord who is Divine Good and Divine Truth"
10,277, 9'Ho, 10,093; and the Lord gi\'ing them to Aaron the priest
:11](1 his sons as a due, or a st.u utc, for ever, d"lwles that they arc
;lpproprialed 1>y tile cclesli;d and spirilu:d m.m :IS if 111l'~' were their
uvvn to eternity, and are derived Irom the exercise uf his innate
l'u\\'ers, 99io, 7x8i, 793 I, 1712.

35. This is true because anointing portions denote what gives
conjunction wi rh the Divine life, ""5i; Aaron and his sons denote
Divine Good and Divine Truth, .md thus the inmost celestial degree,
as to the will and understanding, <)9io; the offerings of the Lord
made by fire denote the worship of the Lord sincerely, though
irnperfccrly, from 100'e, 10,0.:;5; and the day when he presented them
to minisn-r unto the Lord in the priest's office, denotes when man
thus inw.udiv uckno\\'lt:dge,.; i h.u all life is from the Lord in the
genuine \\ur~hip of Him, IO,O'I~.

30, Which the Lord comm.mdod to be gin'n them of the children
of Israel in the dav th.u he .moiuted them, denotes that every man'
(If t lu- Silirilll:d ('hurch, I>y in tlux from lIlt' Lord, is ennblcd to
:lckno\\'kdgc 11t;1I iumost IiI',', is lrrun I lim in \\'or,ltil' by conjuuctiou
with J l im , .'liSt>, 10,227, 36,ii, IO,O'l7; and a due, or st.u ut o, for ever
throughout your gener;ltions, denotes that thus must the spiritual
man perpetually acknowledge the Lord in every state of the rcgencr
ate life in heaven, 7S3i, 7')31, "Si5, J712,

37. The law of the burnt offering, of the men1 offering, of the
sin olfcrinjr, of thc guilt olTering, of the consccrntion , and of the
peace offerings, den oks the la\\'s or Divine Order in rr-Iat ion to the
acknowkdgnll,nt of l hr: Lord, .md I lis worshij. in all its degrees as
to thc rccr.p t ion or c"],,,tial and 'I'iritu;d I<,,,,d, ;>., to dr-lrvcr.uu:..
from evil internally and externally, as 1.0 conjunct ion with the Lord,
and as to the worship of the Lord from freedom in relatively imper
fect states. This appc.us Irom the explanation of the whole series
as here gi\'en with the various proofs.

38. By tlu: Lord conlnlalHling i\(OS('S in Mounr Sinai is c1cno\('d
couuuc-nccuu-nt in a st.i tc of iu-rruct ion in Di\'ine Truth from a
principle of good, 70TO, (>752, 8753, 5486; by the Lord commanding'
Moses is denoted influx from the Lord even to ultimates, 5486; and
by offering oblations to the Lord in the wilderness of Sinai is denoted
the worship of the Lord in the obscurity of such a state of instruction,
3i9, 922, 8753·

Having now completed the proofs of each verse in this chapter,
we pursue our plan by such comments as Jllay be useful in illustrating
the various laws of Divine Order concerning worship, which come
successively before us. Everyone, surely, in the present day is willing
to believe that the External of the universe is gO\'erned by laws, and
to admit that were it not so, or did man remain ignorant of those
laws, confusion would be the result in tlte universe, or man would
appear out of joint wit h .-vcrv ot hcr cn'a",d thing or bcing, LIenee,
then, we find thnt man is endowed with the cnpacitv to understand
natural law, and to provide for his m.rturinl comfort and happiness
hv bring'ing himsr-lf inlo h.umonv wi t h it.

But this bl'ing' the cusc , w« arc le-d to reflect thu l , ccrt ainly also,
the Internal of the universe, whict. must be the cause of the External,

is also governed by laws : and that it is equally necessary that man
should become acquainted with them, and live according to them.
For if, by obedience to natural law, the natural man is so greatly
benefited, how much more will he be so by obedience to spiritual
law as well! Nay, further, docs it not appear reasonable that without
the knowledge and practice of spiritual law, obedience to natural
law merely, valuable as it is, does not accomplish all that is desirable
for man r Need we wonder. then, at the Lord's words in the Gospel,
where He counsels I lis disciples to seek FIRST the kingdom of God,
and His righteousness'!

But howure the laws which regulate the Internal of the universe
to be discovered and understood? Not by any merely natural process
of investigation, but by revelation. The natural man cannot discover
and verify spiritual laws because they are above his capacity. And
the spiritual man, although he can understand spiritual laws when
revealed, cannot, bv himself, discover them, because thev have their
origin in the Lord \\'110 is Infinite; and since no one call "comprehend
the Infinite, but only what proceeds from the Infinite, when that
proceeding is successively and adequately accommodated (John i. 18),
therefore revelation has been given which is the Word, and indeed has
always been given (John i. I), And in the \Vord, on this account, are
coruuinr-d 1.11<: laws of spiritual life made manifest through the corre
spondences, by mcaux of which spirilunl truth is conveyed to man, and
could not be conveyed in any other way (Matt. x iii. 34; Ps. Ixxviii, 2).
Let us then reverently and lovingly consider the laws set before us
in our chapter.

Now ih« first law governing the worship of those who are in the
truth of faith is, that such worship proceeds from the inmost state
as 1.0 good. The worshipper, however, is not aware, consciously,
of the operation of this law, for he does not even know what his
inmost state as to good is, nor docs he perceive that the Lord is
'j[",rating up'Jn him through it. But it is there nevr-r thr-lcss , 1,;5.;.
Thr next law is thn t prr.parution for this worship is similar to prepara
tion for worship from pure love. What is this preparation t. It is
the denial of self, the shunning of evils as sins, and the acknow
ledgment of the Lord. The old life must be rejected, its delights
must be relinquished, and a determination to act according to the
truth must be exercised, this last necessarily involving the ack now
h,dgnwnt of the Lord and of responsibility to Him, .\nd these result
in worship from the t rut h of faith, of which everyone may he
conscious when he acts according to the truth, although only on the
principle or rule that the truth must be obeyed because the Lord has
so commanded. But the third law in this case is, that truth must be
conjoined with good, or faith with love, according 1.0 the state. And
this, as far as the worshipper is concerned, is effected by a life of
obedience; but as far as the Lord's operation is concerned by an
arrangement of truth under the state of good at this stage realized.
For by his obedience the worshipper confirms the conjunction, and
by the Lord's secret operation an elevation of state is produced in
preparation for a higher degree of worship. The fourth law, which
is described in verses 3-5, is that all the good of this worship, denoted
by the fat, and all the truth thereof denoted by the kidneys, both
«xtcrior and interior, shall be ascribed to the Lord and devoted to
His service; and then it follows that all who are in truth derived
from good will appropriate good, that is (according to a law after
wards cxpln inccl), only externally, or (IS if from self, because the flesh
in relation to the fat and the blood denotes what is external. The
fifth law is that the worship of the Lord from the truth of faith and
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from the good of faith are identical, since they both relate to the
removal of evil, and both classes of worshippers can appropriate good
.according to the 1~l\Y, which is described in verses 8-10, and is shown
to be applicable to nppropri.u ion under different states of worship,
na mclv, t luu il is only cx nrun l, or as if good belonged to m.m :IS
his 0\\'11. And this gl'lll'r:l1 1:1\\' is here st a u-d cv idr-n t lv to show
t 11:1 t even t hl' :lllgl'ls l;r 1lu- :,upl'rinr 11(':1 \'(,IlS, :IS \\'('11 :1:-\ tho-«: of the
ultiI11:HC hc.ivcn , c.uuiot ~lppn)priall' life or lov.- as their 0\\'11 a bso
Iutely, the reason being that the Lord only has self-existent life.
Thus is man c"ery 1110n1ell t dcpcndcn t on the source of life; and
all evil arises from the abuse of his free dctcrminat ion under the
delusion that life really appertains to himself. But this sixth law,
which Illay be called t hc general law of nppropri.u ion , requires a
little further consideration. In the sixth verse it is said, concerning
the flesh of the sacrifice, "every nude alllong the priests shall eat
thereof," meaning, spiritually, that all in truth derived Irorn good
not as yet realized w ill appropriate good; but in the eighth verse it
is also said the priest shall have to himself the skin of the burnt
offering, 111eaning that good will appropriate its own ultimate truth,
as well as that good is only appropriated by men, even in celestial
worsh ip, «x tcrnn llv ; .md n not lu-r :lslwct of this corrcspondcnr inl state
mcu t is, that \vIH'1\ 111:111 is fully ill good intc-r nal ly, he wil! 110t only
appropriu tc good cx tcrun llv , whicl: is speci llcu l ly represented by e~ltil1g

the flesh, but ultimate truth also, denoted by having the shin. Now
all these three aspects of the in tcrnal sense of this Mosaic law are
legitimatc interpretation, and cohere. For fulness of appropriation
involves three things: first, the consciousness that we are recipients
of good and truth continually; secondly, that the internal appropriutcs
what is ex-ternal; and thirdly, that the 1110re we are filled with love
to the Lord and the neighbour internally, the more full and complete,
ultimately, will be our external enjoyment of life. And 110\V, further,
we may see how the spiritual sense of verses 9-10 show the work intr
of this law in fulncss \\·i th spiri tual and na turul 111cn as well as with
the celestial. Observe that H the sons of A\aroJl " here include those
who are in truth from good natural as well ;:IS spiritual, and that
this is the reason why it is said, U one as wcl! as another"; also
that when we state the spiritual sense in ordinary language, as is
necessary in cx posit.ion«. \\'e c.i nnot express moru t h.m one aspect of
thp truth involve-d \\,11('11 \\Tilillg a sl'ries.

But pruceeding, \\'C have n ow to mn kc som« rcmnrks 011 the
internal sense as Llr :IS verse 21. The various 1:l'VS concerning the
peace offerings, as the references show, denote the laws of Divine
Order in relation to m.ms w orshi p of the Lord f rorn freedom in every
individual casco Sirupl ,: to read over this description in the literal
sense is enough to pro\'c that the directions here gi\'en must involve
nlore than appears on the surface. \Vho can tell, for exalllple, fro1l1
the literal sense, \vhy the l1cs11 of the sacrifice of confession, or
thanksgiving, was only to be eaten on thc day \\'hen offered, \vhen
yet that of the votive and retributory offerings \vas pennitted to be
eaten on the second day as \\·ell? But the internal sense sho\\'s us
\vhy. 1"here is only one thing \\'hich really constitutes true \vorship
in any degree of l11:1n'S lifl" and tll:lt is, the love of the object of
\vorsllip for his 0\\'11 sake, and not for :lllY less interior Illotive or
reason. "1'0 love and \\·orship the Lord for \vhat lIe is, is a great
de:d Inore illlport:lnt t11:111 to love :llld \\'orship Tlinl on :Iccount of
tlH~ hl'lwlils I h' !J:\S Cl>llfl'lTl'l!, or is likl'ly 10 Clllll"er lIPOI1 liS. llcnec,
lhen, \\'or~hip l11crely frolll gr;ltitl1dl~ is dl'cidl'd1y inferiur to \vorship
fron1 genuine love in any degree uf our life. ()f course it is natural

that we should be grateful for blessings bestowed upon us by anybody,
and it has been said that ingratitude is a crime so shameful that
no one could be found who would acknowledge himself guilty of
it. But still, does not the Lord want us to love Hirn for His own
N arne 's sake, rather than because I-)is kindness constrains us? To
love II is kindness is good, but to love Il iniscl], and thus imitate
ll is kindness is better. Hence, then, we see why an offering of
thanksgiving- is inferior to an ofrering from love, and why the
former, distinguished Irom the latter, must be involved in the latter
to constitute real thanksgiving; or, in the words of the literal sense,
why \VC must eat of the flesh of the sacrifice of thanksgiving only
on the day when it is offered, that is, spiritually, our gratitude must
not be apart fr0111 our g'enuinc love to the Lord. N O\V this is really
the SU111 and substance of the internal sense of verso I 1-15. But
besides the sacrifices of thanksgiving, the peace offerings included
VO\VS; and consulting- 3880, we find numerous passages of scripture
quoted to show that they represented spiritual worship as distin
guished Irorn celestial, or worship from charity to the neighbour as
distinguished fr0111 love to the Lord. Arid it therefore follows that
the free-will offerings named along with the VO\\'5, denote natural
worship [rom freedom. No"..v to worship the Lord from freedom is
to worship 11im Irorn love; and therefore it is said concerning all
the peace o/Tcrings that they were "not so much for purification and
sanctification as the rest, but that they mijrht eat together in the holy
place, and testify joy of heart from Divine worship " (10,114).
Evidently, then, they represented worship from the freedom of love
allcr victory in temptation, and also in the fully regenerated state;
and the appropriation of good, under such conditions, was denoted
by eating of the sacrifices; and that such appropriation was and is
continual, is denoted by eating on the" morrow," or on the second
day, what was left on the first. For to eternity man will require
to be nourished with heavenly good, and during regeneration he is
nourished by the appropriation of good successively in states of
peace and rest after temptations. And, moreover, whereas in the
celestial state, described in ver. 12, he has reached the third heaven,
beyond which he cannot go, and which is the third day, or final new
stale, 10, I J4, he can only appropriate good in that day, on the other
hand, the spiritua l man , in his state of appropriation, or in his states
of the rc.i lizn t ion or good, is looking Forward to the" 1110rrO\V" of
the cck-st ia l state, and the natural man to the" morrow ' of the
spiritual nnd ce1(~stial states, Irom ~111 which we see another reason
why the law of appropriation is differently described in the fifteenth
and sixteenth verses. '[here are, however, other laws regarding this
appropriation of good which now require attention.

The first of these is expressed in the seventeenth verse, and it is
that, in the process of J udgrnent, all merely sel fish good \vill be
dissipated. 'rhis the references given clearly sho\v; and this. is
.applicable, of course, to those \vho are in genuine good. But the
next verse gives another la\v \vhich concerns the \vicked. Selfish
good 111ay be appropriated in the process of Judgn1ent, and \vhen it
is, it not only causes separation fro111 the Lord and the heavenly life,
but: the confirlllation ()ncl perpetual continuance of evil; for the Last
Judgl11ellt \\'ith everyone in particular fCJllo\vs illlnlediately after his
departure fr0111 the natural \vorld, and then, since a l11an is no longer
in liherty of choicc bet\vecn good and evil (!-1.I-l. 480) and \vill not
:l<!,llit: of inslrllcli<Jl1, it: folhnvs that he ll1ust rClllnin in evil to eternity;
:1I1d, \ve Ill:l\, :ldd, it is better for hiIllseIr that it should be so, sincc
it provides {or his entire separation fron1 good and truth \vhich, to
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s uc h per son s, on ly ca use torm ent. And th e th ir d law, w h ich is
con tained in th e tw o foll owin g verses, is th at the appropr ia tio n of
g-ood must be p receded by pu rifi cati on fro m ev il, while the fourth ,
w h ic h ends t he series, decla res tha t m erely ou tward ri gh teou sn ess
co mhi nc d wi th in ward impurit v, w hic h is hypocr isy a nd profana tion ,
abv ncccssuril y causes se pn rn t iou fr om good .m d tru th . And finally
a ll th ese Ia ws show t hu t good is not a pp ropriated o r reali zed by ma n
durin g states of in s t ru c ti on o r during states of con tlict, b u t a fte r
ins truct ion a nd :If tel' co n Ilict , w he n the Lord is tr u ly worshippe d
wi th Ir ccd o ru a nd joy.

. vnd now foll ow tw o m or e im po r ta nt s ubdivisions o f the genera l
su bject o f th e a ppropr ia tion o f good in worshi p Ir cm freedo m, the
fnrllle r « 'a cll in g tha t n o one ca n appro pria te good or t r ut h as h is
own absolu te ly , a nd the latter that , neverthel ess , m a n niust ac t in
th e m atter as i j a ll depended up on hi m self , at th e sa me ti m e ack now
led g in g th a t a ll th e power of doing so is from t he L ord, th e chap ter
co nclud ing wi th a g en eral s uu unnry o f the laws of worship in all
cases from the' earl iest s tate o f m an's ins tru c t ion in t ruths w ith a
view to the ir impla n ta t io n in good. An d a ll this w ill be fou nd in
harmony wi th the teaching concern ing wors hip from freedom in
c ha p te r; th e thi rd ; hu t lid s :ICClll llll is m ore parti clIl :lr, for it is sni d
no t o llly t ha t it is i ln lHhs i h l l~ for tu nn 10 :Ij'l'rol' ri:l le :u lY g'ood 01 '

i rut h Irom h iu ».c ll, bUI a lso Ili:lt alfec liolls m erely n nt u rul , a nd th e re
fore withou t spir itu:d Iif,,, and thc aflcct ions t hat have been inju re d
hy lu st s , Ill a )' b,~ usc fu l :IS 1lll': 1I1 S, but c .umot he n ppropria tcd . l lcncc
\'"C sec th e refo re th ,~ prop er u sc of t hc se llis h .ui d pervert ed life of
m an bef or e re;.:"ene ration , an d how th e D ivin e Providence m ay lead
iu nu by that life in to th e hi g"hcl' li fe . ;\ nd in deed , we re Ihis n ot
t h c case, i t is di nicult to Sl'C h ow w e a rc brou ght o ut of the old
a nd co rrup te d lif e in to th a t which is hea ve nly . Moreover, it is
according 10 :111 hum an experience thn t the n at u ra l life precedes a nd
th e spi ri t ua l lif e foll ow s; a nd , a lthough it m ay seem lik e a para dox ,
yet i t is eq ua lly tru e t ha t regeneralion a lso preced es a n d purificati on
foll ows . T h us ma n in th e w orld lives a chcq uc re d life, an d hardly
kn ow s, n o tw ith s ta nd ing hi s dctc r m inn t iou to do r ight, w hethe r h is
real bias is for hea ven o r hell. ll owcvcr, le t him " tr us t in th e Lord
.m d do good, Ior so sha ll h e dwe ll in th e la nd ; a nd veril y h e sh:1I1
I", [cd. " And a word m a v n ovv he sai d, the refore. o n th e o the r
a "'I",e t o f Iii" "tl hj, 'e l : 1S l','lIll;til ll'd in Iii" i ll l" rll ;t! "e nse o f ve rses
~ q-.\() , The la w is t h. u a mnu l'alu lOt iJ l ~ sav"d except hy wors hi ppi ng"
the Lord e n ti rely as Iroiu h is ow n power. ll is ow n h a nd s b rin g'in g'
t h c o lr~ ring den ot es action fr om h is ow n pow cr ; th e LIt w it h th e
b rea st den ot es ce les tial good in wnrd ly in sp ir i t ua l good; a nd w a vin g
de note s vi vification from th e Lord . \Ve do no t , however, see o r feel
th ese interior o pe ra tio ns in o urselves , only perh a ps ex perienc ing a n
obscure sa t isfact ion in do ing our d u ty, th is be ing the e ffect of th e
Lords h idd en work , And sti ll fu rther in th is co n nec tio n, h ow
elevat ing is the spi r it ua l teach ing of th e thirt y- firs t ve r se ! For it
shows that th e a ppro priation of gooe!, o r the realization of charity ,
den o ted by th e breast . depends upon th e s incere ack nowledgme nt that
inmost good, s igni fied by th e fa t , is e nt ire lyfro m the Lord , a nd must
be consccr.ucd to hi s service in th e life of cha ri tv. And it foll ow s
t hnt thi s truth is c ill phas izl'd in th e foll o \l'i n g ve rs e, th e heavin g- o f
th e r ight thi gh clcnot in t; th aI ackno\l'lc dgme n l, and :J1,.;n co nj u nction
wi th the Lord , wh ih: by ;\ a ro n :IIHI h is ~n n,.; h.ivi m; ir, is den oted
:ql pro l'r ia l i' 1I 1 : 11 1" t lu : COIl Sl ''I" ' '111 lif" <I f IIS,'S ; f<lr good is nol rc. rl ly
:' l' prllpr ia ll'd unless it is ex p r. -sscd in \I'o rds .u id deed s. Bu t n ow
I \1'0 remark s m .idc in giv ing th e in ternal se nse o f ve rses 33 a nd :14

~ay require ~xplanatiO!l . . I t is sa id in the former tha t w orshi p fro m
~nmost ce lestial t r u th IS, In ~x ternals, r elat ively im pe rfect , a n d thi s
IS true of a ll e xternal wor shi p as compared with w ha t is in ternal
~ nd is il lu st ra ted by what is sa id in 9946 a t th e e nd, a nd in 10, 047
111 th ese wo rds : "As th e L ord glorified His Human , so a lso H e
r eg enerates . m a!l : for Ih~ L ord w ith m an flow s in wi th good th rou gh
the so~l wh ich IS,by a n internal w ay, a n d w ith t r u th th rough heari ng
a nd S lg~lt , th a t IS by a n exterl!a! way, a m i so far as man desi s ts
fro m ev ils, so [ar th e Lor~ conjorns good with tru th, a n d the good
becomes the good of cha nty tow a rd s the nei g hbou r and of love to
90 <1 . , a nd the ~ r ~l th becomes th e t ruth of faith." Also in ve rse 34 it
IS said t hn t sp iritua l good a nd ce lestia l g ood " arc de ri ved from the
e xercise of 1.11:1 n'S in nate powers ." By " innate powers" are mea n t
powers r ece,lved f!'om the L or.d, as, fo r exa m ple , t h e power to u se
t~e new w ill a na un derst a ndi ng , 1555, a nd power to act as fr om
11lI,nself , ~712. Th us , too , i t is said in ve rse 35, "The L ord is \Vor
sh ippe d s1l1.ce re ly, th ough impe rjec tl», fro m love"; a nd in verse 36
tha t m an 15 ena bled to ack nowledge tha t in most life is f ro m the
,Lord ." . And in s~lOrt, the anolinting portion of Aaron a nd h is so ns
15 Tl t?lh111 g' else , With reg a rd to m an generally, than the power given
to h im to uc k uowlorlg» th at hi s hi ghest good is fr om th e Lo rd bv
co nj unc t ion wi th l l im , :111(1 the nce by the appropri at ion o f th a t g~od.
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SC:\L\L\RY OF TIlE SPIRITL'~\L SE1'\SE

I. The general subject of the whole chapter is the glorificatiQn of
the Lord, and, a t the same time, the regeneration of man, vers. 1-5.

2 •.And first, with regard to the I..ord, there is the putting off of
the }-lu!11:H1 fran) t hc mother, and w ith reg-nrc! to mnn purification
from act uul e-vil hy rcpeutnncc, vcr. h. 1

3. Then it follows that there is the reception of Divine Truths in
successive order, and the conjunction of truth with good giving
wisdom and cnlighrcnment, vcrs. 7-13.

4. Also the natural affections must be purified, in order that they
111ay be brought into ha rmony with the higher affections, verso 14-17.

5. Moreover', the spiri t ual affections rnu st be whollv consecra ted to
the Lord, and thus the good of innocence must be l-c:;dizecl internally
as \VC 11 as ex ternallv, vel's. I ~·2 I.

6. And now, therefore, the regenerated man is fully inaugurated
into the realization of good, and thus into a life of good rlcting by
truth, and consequently into the active life of charity followed by the
reciprocal conjunction of truth w ith good, vcrs. 22-30.

i. After which there is the full and perpetual appropriation of good
without any adm ixturc of evil; and thus is accomplished the gloriflca
tion of the Lord and the regeneration of man, first by complete
sepnrn tion from n11 evil, and secondly by the reception of all good
and t rut h ('1l1hodi('d in p('rf('ct uhcdicIlC(', :lccording to the laws of
Divine: Orde-r by iu llu x Ir om the Lord and hy co-opcrut ion on the
part of man , ver s. 31-36.

8. Also there is the revela
tion of Divine Truth shining

internal man; and concerning
celestial good free from falsity
in all its degrees, and the
Sensual which is a receptacle;

3. And thus concerning the
glorification of the Lord and
the regeneration of man as to
all his powers, in order that he
may enter into the enjoyment
of the heavenly life.

4. Arid -this is effected by
Divine Truth) into which there
is the influx of Divine Good,
in order that the Human of
the Lord may be glorified even
to its ultimates, and that man
ll1ay be regenerated as to 811
his po\vers, as a preparation
for the heavenly life, begin
ning with the ackno\v1edgment
of the I __ ord.

5. Also there is perception
in particular with the man of
the church, by means of
Divine Truth or the Word,
with respect to the glorifica
tion of the Lord and the
regeneration of man.

6. And first that there is,
with reg-ard to the Lurd, the
pu tting off of the I-Iurnan from
the mother , and wi th "regard
to man purification from,
actual evil by repentance.

7. Also there is the recep
tion of inmost truths the
unitirie medium of the celes
tial and spiritual heavens; .of
the common bond of love
which unites these truths, and
distinguishes them; of the in
terior truths of the spiritual
king-doIl1; of ul tirnat.c truths
therefrom ; and of the com
1110n bond conjoining, 'these.

8. And he placed the
breastplate upon h im : and

6. And 1Ioses brought
An ro n and his .sons, and
washed them with water.

4. Arid Moses did as the
LiORD commanded him; and
the congregation was as
sembled at the door of the
tent of meeting.

3. J\nd assemble thou all
the congregation at the door
of the tent of meeting.

7. An d he put upon him
t he coat, and gi rded him
withfhe girdle, and clothed
him with the robe, and put
the ephod upon him, and he
girded him with the cun
ningly woven band of the
cphncl, a nd hound it u nto
hi 111 t hcrcw i til.

5- And l\Ioses said unto
the congregation, This is
the thing which the LORD
hath commanded to be done.

I. There is rcvcln t ion front
the Lord by Divine Truth giv
ing perception.

2. Concerning celestial good
n n d the truths thence derived;
('ol)('Crnillg spiri tun l t.ru t.hs to he
conjoined with cclcst.ia l g-ooel;
concerning n:11:\lr:11 good anrl
spiritual good to be purified
Irorn evil, or concerning- the
purification of the e x tcr n al and

I. .Ynd the I,ORr) spakc
unto l\Ioses, saying,

2. 'rake Aaron and his
sons w it h hi 111, a 11d t 11 e g:a r
III e 11tS , a 11cl t1}( ~ a 110 i n1i 11g'
oil, and the bullock of the
si 11 offeri n ~', :1ncl 1he t \YO

ra m s, and the basket of u 11

leavened bread;
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in the breastplate he put the
Urim and the Th umrnim ,

9 . ..:\ nd he set the mitre
upon his head; and upon
the mitre, in front, did he
set the g-olden plate, the
holy crow n : as the L,OHD
commanded . ~J oscs.

10. ..:\.nd ::\Ioses took the
an 0 i nt ing" 0 ii, a 11dan0 in tecl
the tabernacle and all that
\Y:lS therein, .uul S~lll('tijicd

t hcm .

I I • And he sprinkled
thereof upon the altar seven
times, and anoin ted the
altar and all its vessels, and
the layer and its base to.. '
sanctify them,

1 2. Arid he poured of the
anointing oil upon Aarons
head, and anointed him to
sanctify him , '

13. .Vnd l\Ioses broucht
Aarons sons, and clothed
them with coats, and girded
t hem \vit 11 g" i rell es,Lan d
bound headti res upon tlu-m ;
as the 1~()I~P cornmundcd
:\foscs.

forth f rorn Divine Good, and
filling the mind of the man of
the chlln'h C\TIl to ult imntcs
w i th cIc;lr perccptions of good
and truth.

9. Besides which there is
\\-isd0I11 Irorn the Lord in the
i n most , and t hcucc , in ulti
mn tcs, enlightenn1cnt Irom
t ha t wisdom, or Irorn the
Div inc ll uman , accordinrr to
the influx of Divine (iood~into
Divine Truth, -

I o. ..:\11d fur the r , I) iv i11C

Truth in the inmost is con
joined xvi th Di vine Good, and
t hcnce sallct iflt's the interiors
or those in the middle heaY~n
or the interiors of the ll1inci
of the regenerating- man cor
responding thereto.

I I. Also good is conjoined
with truth in the wor-ship or
the Lord f rOI11 love in all ful
ness and holiness, and this not
onl v by the devotion of the
sOl;1 to~ the Lord by such con
junction, but also hv the con
secration of all recipient truths
interior, exterior, and ex
ternal, whirh are thc-rchv ren-
dered pure and holy. ~

I 2. But especially 11111st

Di vin« Good itself flow in and
vivify the Human of the Lord,
and the soul of 111a 11, with
good conjoined to truth, [rom
the highest degree even to the
lowest.

I J. ~\ nd again by the in
st rumentalitv of Divine Tru th
or the \ vord, the spirituai
man , as well as the celestial,
111Ust be instructed in truths,
must be invrst crl wit h the
C0t11l11011 bond of affection',
nncl must be endowed w i th
he;\ vcnly wisrlo m , according

14. And he brought the
bullock of the si 11 offeri n (I :

and Aaron and his sons 12;id
their hands upon the head
of the bullock of the sin
oflcr ing .

15. A n cl 11 e s1e \v it; and
Moses took the blood and

. 'put It upon the horns of the
a 1tar rou nd abou t w i th his
f1nger, and purified the
altar, and poured out the
blood at the base of the
altar, and sanctified it, to
make atonement for it.

16. And he took all the
fat that was upon the in
wards, and the caul of the
liver, an,d the two kidneys,
and thei r fat, and lVloses
burned it upon the altar.

17. But the bullock, and
its skin, and its flesh, and
its dung, he burnt with fire
without the camp; as the
L,ORD commanded ~Ioses.

18. And he presented the
ram of the burnt offering":
and Aaron and his sons laid

H

to the influx of Divine Good
into I?ivine Truth, that is,
according to Divine Order.

14. 1\]50 the natural man
must be purified to have con
junction with the celestial and
\v!th the spiritual, and thus
with the Lord ; and there must
h~, .therefore, the reception of
Divine Good and Divine '[ruth
\~·ith power, in the Natural,
f rom the Celes tial and
Spiritual.

15. Arid thus preparation
must be made; Divine Truth
accommodated to the natural
~an must operate with po\ver
In the worship of the Lord
according to the state, and
thus the natural man must be
purified; this purification must
extend even to the sensual life
of man; and thus the natural
man must be brought into
harmony with the spiritual.

16. Also all good even of
the lowest degree; interior
natural good; and the natural
power of discriminating
truths, conjoined with its
g-ood, must be ascribed to the
Lord and must be devoted to
Hin1.

17. But the merely natural
man, with its falsity, its
se!fish aff.ection~ and every
thing evil \VhICh by dis
crimination has been separ
ated from good, is to be
rejected from the heavenly
life, and consumed by self
love, because opposed to the
influx of Divine Good into
those who are in Divine
Truths,

18. And further, the good
of innocence in the internal
man, or spiritual good which
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their hands upon the head
of t he ram .

1<). .vnd he killed it: and
1\ loses sprinkled the blond
upon the altar round about.

20. And he cut the ram
into its pieces; and Moses
burnt the head, and the
pieces, and the fat.

2 I • A nd he waslicd the
inwards and the leges with
'Yater; and Moses burnt the
whole ram upon the altar:
it was a burnt offering" for a
sweet savour: it was an
offering made by fire unto
the LORD; as the L,ORD corn
manclcd Moses.

22 . And he presented the
other ram, the ra111 of con
secration : and Aaron and
his sons laid their hands
upon the head of the ram.

23. ~t\ nd he slew it; and
Moses took of the blood
thereof, and put it upon the
tip of Aarons rig-ht ear, and
upon the thumb of his right

is charity, must be purified
.m d dcvot cd to the Lord; and
ror this purpose there must he
the COJl11l1 unicu t ion of PO\VC1

Irorn t he Lord t hroug-h celes
t ial good and its truths.

] <). ~\ 11<1 thus prcpar;l tion
m us t be m.id«, aud thc con-
junction of Div iuc Good with
Divine Truth Il1US t be effected
in the Internal.

20. Also there must be a
proper arrungement of good
affections and truths with the
regenerating man ; and these
must be ns.-iibcd to the Lord
.uid devoted to l l im Irorn pure
love, ~IS to i11most things, a's
to exterior things, and as to
;111 celesti:tl good.

:2 I. 1\ rarcover, all sensual
and n ntural affections must be
purificd by the application of
the truths of the Word ; and
t hu s the in tern a1 111an must be
wholly consecrated to the
Lord; for by such consecra
tion, heavenly peace and rest
are realized; it is indeed the
wor-ship of the Lord Irom pure
love, hv iullu x [rom ll im a ncl

by co-opera tion with I-Iirn
through obedience to the
t r u t h S 0 f the \ \T0 rd.

22. But secondly now,
})ivine ]'rllth must proceed
f rorn Divine Good in the
heavens in order that good
may act by truth; and into
this truth there must be the
influx of Divine Good and
Divine Truth with po\ver.

:2~. 1\1soprepa rat ion In ust
he mu dc for the pcrformauce
of uses, Irom the consecrated
soul, or Ir om the Iulncss or
Divine Truth in its powcr
descending frorn the I ...ord,

hand, and upon the great
toe of his right foot.

2-+ . .:\nd he brought
Anrous sons, and i\loses
put of the blood upon the
tip of their right ear, and
upon the thumb of their
right hand, and upon the
great toe of their right foot:
and Moses sprinkled the
blood upon the altar round
about.

25. And he took the fat,
and the fat tail, and all the
fat that was upon the in
wards, and the caul of the
liver, and the t\VO kidneys,
and their fat, and the ri aht
thigh: b

26. And out of the basket
of unleavened ,bread, that
was before the I.iOHD, he
took one unleavened cake,
and one cake of oiled bread,

. and one wafer, and placed
them on the fat, and upon
tile right thigh:

27. And he put the whole
upon the hands of Aaron,
and upon the hands of his
sons, and waved them for a
wave offering before the
LORD.

28. A nc1 Moses took them
f r0111 o l] thei r hands, and
burnt them on the altar
upon the burnt· offering:
they were a consecration for
a sweet savour: it was an

II 2

giving- perception in the celes
.t:ial degree, and intelligence
111 the spiritual and natural
degrees of him who is in the
course of regeneration, or in
the celestial heaven.

24. Also giving- perception
and intelligence in the same
order with him who is being
prepared for the inferior
heavens; in both cases involv
ing the conjunction of good
and truth in worship in every
mode and degree.

25. But all celestial-spirit
ual good, exterior, external
and interior; all spiritual truth
serving for discrimination or
pl!rifisation, and conjoined
with Its good; and all interior
~ruth conjoined with its good
In the heavenly marriage ~

26. All inmost celestial
good; all interior celestial
good; and all ultimate celestial
g-ood in the Sensual as their
receptacle, t11USt be acknow
ledged to have their oris-in
from the Divine Good throl~h
t he heavenly marr injro ; b

27. And thus to be com
municated to all in the celes
tial and spiritual heavens, and
to be vivified, or rendered
active Irorn the Lord.

28. And by the instrument
ality of Divine Truth, or the
Word, must all these powers
be consecrated to the Lord in
the worship of a good life,
bringing joy and peace, be-
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REFERENCES AND NOTES

~. This npponrs, from the signification of assembling. as denoting
:-lrrangenif>nt inlo order as the effect of the un iversn l influx of the
Lord, and thus as denoting the glorification of the Lord and the
rt..gencr~ltion of 111an, 633g ; of all the congregation as denoting all

1. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to His love, 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 2951; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth or the Word, 7010, 6752; and by saying
is denoted perception, 1791, 1822.

2. Aaron and his sons denote celestial good and the truths thence
derived, 9946; ganl1ents denote spiritual truths to be conjoined with
celestial good, 9814; the anointing oil denotes celestial good, 9954,
JO,011; the bullock denotes natural good in the external man, 9990,
the rams denote spiritual good in the internal man, 9991, and burnt
offerings and sacrifices denote purification from evil, 9991; and the
baske-t of un Ir-averied bread denotes celestial good free from falsity in
a ll its dcgn'cs w i t h the Sensual which is a receptacle, 9~}~)(). Io/oBo.

34. For every s ta te of re
generation is a representation
of the whole process in an
image, so that man may be
delivered from" all evil, and
Jll:IY be reconciled to the I ..orcl ,
by the entire consecration or
all his powers to His service.

3.~. Morcovcr , the regener
ated man will never cease to
ackuowlcdjrc the l ...ord , and
His operation through the
heavens for mans salvation
by His glorification; and this
in every state of brightness
:In<1 obscurity, that he may
fulfil the law of the I ord, and
be delivered from spiritual
death by co-operation with
Hi m.

3(). Anr] t.hus is the J..ord
glorificd, and thus is man
regenerated, entirely, accord
ing to influx and correspond
ence as described in the
Divine 'Vord.

,)5· .:\ 11cl at t 11 e c100r of
the tent of mcet i rur shall ye
abide day and 11 ig-ht seven
clays, and keep the charge
of the L,ORD, that ye die
not: for so I a 111 COlTI

manclcd.

34 . As hath been done
this dn v, so the L,ORD hath
C0111111Cl ndcd to do, to make
at 011 e111ell t for you.

JG. And Aaron and his
sons did all the thi ngs which
the I-,oHD C01l1111anded by
the hand of Xloses.

cause they proceed frorn the
worsh ip or the Lord frorn
pure love.

29· And con scq uen tly , all in
1) iv i11C r l r 1I t hsin the s pi r i t 1I81

heave-ns, live the :lctive life of
chu r itv lrom the Lord : "for
charity is the essential (;f the
spiritual 111an, and of the
spiritual heavens, by i nll u x
Irorn the Lord into Divino
Truth there.

.10. l\[oreovcr, by the in
strumeutn litv of Divine '[ruth
a rvr ipror-al conjunction 0 t"

truth with good in the
supcrior and infcrior heavens
must tu kc place, so that the
whole 111an t11ay be sanctified,
as to cclcstinl good and truth
:1nd ns to spiritual good and
truth.

3 1 - 1\lso there is perception
by Divine Truth with the
celestial 111an and with the
spiritual 111;111, that prcpnra
tion 11111st be 111:1de for thc
; I ppropr i: It ion ()r goood by the
~l('kll()\\rledglllcnt 'of the ·Lord
and I lis influx through the
heavens, even for the appropri
ation of all spiritual and celes
tial good, in their receptacles
with the reg-cnerated man,
according to Divine Order.

3 2 • And all Rood that is not
appropriated from the I ..ord,
is of self-Iovc, and 1l1USt be
rejected and dissipa ted.

3]- And so the rCg"cner;11ion
o [" III ; I 11, ] ike the g"] 0 rill (':11 i ()n
of the Lord, mu st he full and
rornpk.tr: in cvery respect; and
t.hu s the r('g"('l1cr:l1cd Il1:1n

1l111st enjoy the hca vcn ly lilc to
ct crnity.

32 . And that which re
mai neth of the flesh and of
the bread shall ve burn with
fire. ./

o Iferill g" 111 ad c b v Gre II n to
the L,u]{J).

20 ...\nd l\foses took the
h reas t , all d \\';1\.e d i t for a
\va ve 0 ITerill g" h t' f()ret 11 t'

L,ORD: it wn s ~I()ses' por
tion of the ram of consecra
tion; as the Lour. CUI11

ma nclcd ~l()ses.

,)0 . ..:\ nd ~Ioses took of
the anointing- oil, and of tlie
blood wh irh \\'as upon the
a lta r , and sprinkled it upon
Aaron , upon his garn1cn ts,
and upon his sons, and
upon 11 is sons' garnlf'nts
w ith h im : and sa uctifir-d
Aaron, his g"annents, and
his sons, and his sons'
garments with hirn.

3 I. And Moses said unto
Aaron and to his sons, 130iI
the flesh at the door of the
tent of meetirur : and there
cat itand t 11 e h rc ad t11 ;1tis
in tilt, h;lSk(,t of COllsccr;l

tion, as I com ma ndcd, S<lY
ing, ....Yaron and his soils
shall eat it.

,\,j. ~\nd ye shall not go
out fron: the door or t lu: 1('llt

o f 11H~e1i 11 g Se vC 11 day s , un t i1
the dn vs of YOU r c·ollsccr:t
tion l)c full111cd: fur l1e
shall tonsecrate vou SC'YCIl

days. ~
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the affections and p()\\'('r~ of 111:111, because it denotes all things of
t ru t h a nd good or of Ia it h and charity, thus all the Spiritual, or all
thing's constituting the church with m.m , 7bJo, 7x-L,; and of the door
of the tent of mcetirn; as denoting that by which man has en trance
or introduction to the heavenly li fc, 2356, 3540:1.

4. Moses denotes Divine Tru t h , or the \ \. orel, 7010, 6i52; COIl1

Il1anding denotes iu llux , 'S4StJ; the Lord, or j chov.ih , denotes the
Divine Being as to 1-1 is love, 200 I; the congregatiun denotes the
Human of the Lord, and the v.uious po\\'ers of mau , 7:S30 , 78-1-3;
being assembled denotes, here, preparation for the heavenly life,
6338; and the door denotes the acknowlcdgmcnt of the Lord, 2356,.
35i-°: i

.

5. This is evident, because Moses denotes Divine Truth , or the
\Yord, 7010, 6752; saying denotes perception, 1791, IX.:.?.:.?; the con
gregation denotes the mau of the church, 7~30, 7D43; and the thing
which the I ..ord h~llh con un.mrk«! 10 Ih~ dou.: dvnute s the gloriiication
of lhe Lord :1\)(1 tlw rl'g'cl1Cr:llillll of 111:111, :h is pLlin frllill w h a t
prccctks and Iul lows.

6. 'This appears thus: Aaron and his sons denote the Lord as to
Divine Good and Divine Tru t h , and thence man as to good and truth
received Irom the Lord, <)q4(); and wnshing' in water denotes, with
r('g~lrc1 to the Lord, t lu- i>-lIlting off of the hUll1~111 nature from th~

morhcr, and w ith regard to mau the work of repentance, 01' ot
purification from evil, 10,239, 3 Ll-7, 10,002.

7. 'rile co.rt de-notes inmost truths, the uniting medium between
the celestial and sp ir itun l lu-nven s, 10,004; the girdle denotes the
('0111n10n bond of love w h ich unites those truths, and distil1gui~hcs

them, 9S28, 10,01i-; the robe denotes the interior truths of the spiritual
k ingdom, 10,005; the cphod denotes ultimate truths therefrom, ~)So24,

ro.oon ; .md the h.uid or the cphod denotes the C0l11111011 bond
C () Jl j ()i11iII g t IH 'Sl " ~)S2 -I, ()S,)7.

x. By the brl'asl,pl:lll~ is dCl1utt·d !)i\'ine 'I'ruth shining" Iort h [rom
Divine Goud, IO,()()7; and 1>y U r im .u ul "lluuuruim arc denoted the
mind of the 111:l1l of t lu: church lil l.-d ('\'1'11 to u lt imn tr-s w it l: clear
percq>1 iOl1S of g'oud a ncl 1rut 11, ~,I)().1.

q. l Iv tIJI~ m i t r.: sl~1 I'IHlll .\:lroll's l uur.l is dC11I)jI'd w isclom frr n u t he
Lord ill the i11111ost, qS27, 10,008; and by the golden plate, the holy
crown , is denoted t'lllightenlllcnt thence in ult imrues, 01- el~lig'hten

mcnt from the Divine 111l111~ln, according to the influx of Divine
Good into l)ivil1c 'fruth, 9~JJo, ~)932, 10,009, ~()Ol, 54S6, 7010.

10. 'This is (\vidcnt, because ~Ioscs denotes })i\·ine 'Truth, ;010; his
taking- thc oil denotes conjullction \\'ith [)i\'inc (~ood, 1(),010-~1 ;
8.l1oinling the t~bcrnacle and 8.11 tha t \yas thercin denotes conjunctIon
also \vith the int(~riors of those in the 111iddle hca\'ell, Ot' the intcrior:-;
of t11(' 1Hind of th<' rCg'(·IH 1 r :11l·d 111:111 COITl\SPOIl<lillg tl11·n·tn, q,=)(H; :ll1d
~;IIlCI i ryil1g' 11lt'III <lI'llI ill'S t 1\(' t ,rkct, 11:1II H 'Iy ; I st:tl (\ u r hoi i Ill':";.." ~IS2()1

9~)S()·

I 1. 1'0 S Pr i 11k 1(' t 1H~ () i1 1I po n t11 (' :11 t :11' d(\110 testn cn n j 0 i 11 good ". i t 11
truth ill the \\·orship of the Lord ir0l11 10\'(', qq3)-1-; ~l'\'l'll tilllCS dCl1()te~

in ~111 f1l1nl\~s :ll1d holiI11'ss, 10,12" 71b; :\l1d ~lnuinlil1g' the a11al" :ll1d

all its vessels, and the laver and its base to sanctify them, denotes
not only the devotion of the soul to the Lord by such conjunction,
but also the consecration of all recipient truths, interior, exterior,
and external, which are thereby rendered pure and holy, 9954, 10,274,
10,275, 9820.

12. Pouring of the oil on the head of Aaron to sanctify him,
denotes that especially 111Ust Divine Gooel itself flow in and vivify
the I-IU111an of the Lord, and the soul of man with good conjoined
to truth from the highest degree to the lowest, 10,010, 10,011.

. 13. Here Moses denotes Divine Truth or the Word, 7010; Aaron's
sons denote the spiritual 8.S distinguished from the celestial man,
9946; to be clothed with coats denotes to be instructed in truths,
9814; girdles denote the common bond of affection, 10,014; to bind
headtires upon them denotes to endow them with intelligence from
wisdom, 9949, 10,016; and as the Lord commanded Moses denotes
according to the in nux of Divine Good into Divine Truth, or
according' to Divino Order, 2001, 5486, 7010, 911.

14. The bullock of the sin offering denotes the natural man and
its purification, 10,02 I; and Aaron and his sons laying their hands
upon the head of it denotes communication, translation, and recep
tion with po\\'er, and thus the conjunction of the higher powers and
the lower, 10,023'

IS. Slaying the bullock denotes preparation, 10,024; Moses repre
sents Divino Truth , 7°10; aCC01111110dation to the natural man is
denoted by the blood of the bullock, 10,026; the putting of the blood
upon the horns of the altar denotes operation with power in the
worship of the Lord, 10,027, 9964; the finger also denotes power,
7430; the bullock 8.S a sin offering denotes the purification of the
natural 111an, 10,024; the blood on the horns of the altar also
denotes purification even to ultimates or to the sensual life, 10,186;
and pouring t IH' blood at the base of the al tar denotes that the
nn t u r: II man 11111st be brought in to harmony wi th the spiri tU8.I, 10,028.

lb. l Icre the fat upon the inwards, or intestines, denotes good in
the lowest cl('gn~c, IO,O~~, 353, ()632; the caul upon the liver denotes
interior nnt.urul g'oocl, JO,031; the t\VO kidneys and their fat denote
t h« nn t urn l IH)\',,'('r of discrinlinating truths, with its good, JO,032,
]O,o7--l, 3.13; :111<1 IHlrllillg' :111 upon 1111~ all:lr, denotes heing ascribed
to the Lord and elevated to lIim , 10,052.

17. The bullock, in this case, denotes the merely natural man,
and the flesh the evil thereof, 10,035; the skin denotes falsity, 10,036;
the clung denotes c\rerything evil ,vhich, by discrilnination, has
been separated fron1 good, 10,037; to be burnt ,vith fire denotes
rejcction fron1 the he8.venly lifc, through self-love, and ,vithout the
call1p, denotes hell, 10,038; 8.nd as the Lord conlnlandcd l\'1oses
denotcs according- to the influx of Divine Good into l)ivine Truths,
200 [, 54R6, 70I L'.

lX. 'l'lw r:ll11 <1('nul('s t.lH~ good of innoc('nce in the intern8.l 111an,
or spiritual good \vhich is ch8.rity, 10,042; as a burnt offering denotes
full devotion to the Lord, or plenary regener8.tion, 8.nd thus purifica
tion, lO,OS]; [lnd Aaron and his sons Inying thf'ir hands upon the
head of the ral11 denotes the conllllunication of po\vcr froin the
Lord through cl'le~tial good and it~ truths, 9946, JO,023.
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lq. }~il]illg the r.u n (kno[t's prr-pn rn t ion, 1(),()2_~; a nd the blood

bt'ing ~jlrinklt'd Oil tilt, aILII" round a hour del1o[('s t h n t the con
junction of Divine Good w i t h Divine Truth must be cllcctcd in the
Internal, lO,ui'.

20. Cutting the rain into pil'cps d~'n()tl'S a prOj)l'r arr;111g-eI11cnt of
g'oocl~ a nd t r ut hs w ith the rt'gellcr;lting- 111:ln, j(),(Lt~; :111<1 Moses
burning the lu-n d , :IIHI tht' pieces, :IIHI t hc (:It, delloles tha t goods
and truths muxt l>l~ :lscrilH'd to the Lord , :llld d.-vutc-cl to IIil11 [rom
pure love , :l~ to inmost things, :IS ttl .-x u-r ior tlling's, ~IIHI, in fact,
a s tu :111 cl·ksti:tl g"oocl, 10,0.-)2, 10,0.-) r , ] o,03J.

2I. \\':\~hillg- the in w a rd« :111(1 tile legs w i t h w a t c-r de-notes tha t
the scusun l and n.: turn l :lITt'cl ions muxt be pur i llt'd by the a pplicn
tion of the truths of the \\'orcl, IO,oiq, 10,O:)(), 2io2; burning the
whole r.uu upon the n l t n r denotes t h« consecration of the whole
internal 111:ln t o t h« Lord, 10,°,12; a SWl'l'!: S;\\-Our, or :1l1 odour of
n'st (knoll)s t h.u lu-nvi-n lv IH';ICt~ .uul rt'~t :1J"l' thereby rv:tlizvcl, 10,054;
all ollering- m.id« h." lire dl'IH)Il'S \\"or~hip ln un plln~ love, 10,OSS;
and as t h« Lord conuun ndc-d .\lost's dvnotes in tlu x from the Lord
and co-operation w it h }-liI11 through obe-dience to the truths of the
\\'ord, 2001, 5-t~6, 7010. I

22. This :lpP(,;lr~ Irom the ~ig-nifiC:llion of the second r:1111 :1S

denoting- l riviuc Trut h procC'nJing [rom l riv inc Good in the heavens,
in order t ha t truth lllay .u' t [rom ~':()()<l, lO,o.-)i; :111(1 of 1\;11'011. .incl
his sons 1:lying their h.md-; UpOJ1 the lu-nd of the r.u n , as denoting
the influx of Divine Good .uid Uivinc Tru th w i t h power, 10,058.

23. By the slaying of the 1':1111 is denoted preparation, in this case,
for the perform.mcc of uses f rom the consccr.ucd soul, or Irorn the
ful ness of Divine Trut h in ih p()\\-cr, because the second 1';)111 was
called the r(1111 of consecration, or of the filling" of the hand, 10,059,
10,060; by the blood is denoted the Divino Truth proceeding Irorn
the Diviuu Good of the Lord in the ]H';\V('\1S, lO,O()O; by the blood
put upon th« tip of ;\:lrO!1'S rig-Ill t':lr is (it'nolt'd full pZ'rCl'ptioll of
truth frol11 g-ood in lhe cl'1esli:l1 (kgT~'l" IO,O() I; by its being put on
the tlHlIllb of his right hand i:-\ denoted intelligence in the spiritu;tl
degree, 10,O()2; and by its being put on the great toe of his right
foot is denoted intelligence in the ultinlatc or natural dC'gree of hin1
\vho is in the course of regelleration, or in the celestial heavens)
10,0 6 3. -

24-. 1~his is clenlonstrated froln the signification of Aaron's sons as
denpting those in the inferior heavens, 9946, 10,099; fron1 \vhat is
said in the previolls verse; and froln thl' sprinkling the blood on the
altar round about as denoting- the conjunction of good and truth
in \yorship in every 11locle and degree, 10,0-!7.

25. 'I'he fat denotes all celestial, spiritual good, 10,033; the fat tail
denotes the good of truth, or exterior good, 10,071; the fat of the
in\\'ards denotes external good, 10,°3°; the caul upon the liver
denotes interior good, 10,03 r ; 111(' t \\"0 kidl1(lys and their fat denote
:111 spirilu:d trllth ~lT\'illg- for di~criJl1il1;lti()I1 or pllrific:llioll, ;111<1
conjoilled \\'ith their good, 10,032; :ll1d the right thigh denotes all
interior truth conjoined \\'ith it~ good in the heavenly nlarriage,
10,oi3·

26. 'rhe basket denotes the Sl.'nsll~d as the receptacle, 909(), 10,080;
unleavened bre;:td denotes \\'hat is purified froln cvil and falsity,

qq()2; one unleavened cake, or one loaf of bread, denotes inmost
ccl.-st inl g-ood, 10 ,0,7; one cake of oiled bread denotes all interior
celestial good, lo,o7~; one wafer denotes all ultima tc celestial good,
}O,079; and their being placed upon the fat and the right thigh
denotes that these things are from the Divine Good through the
heaven ly 11l;l1Tiage, 10,033, 10,075.

2i'. Putting the whole upon the hands of .Aaron, and upon the
h.uid-, <:f his sons denotes ack nowlcdjrmcnt in the heavens that those
t h ing"s .ir« of the Lord, and thus that they arc cornmunica ted f rom
l l im , IO,OS2; and their being- waved as a wave olfcrirur before the
Lord de-notes vivificut ion fro~n the Lord, 10, 083 , b

2~. 1Jere by Xl oscs is denoted Divine Truth, 7010; burning all
upon the altar of burnt ofTering denotes consecration to the Lord in
the \\"orship of a good life, 10,°52; a consecration to the Lord for
a sweet savour, or an odour of rest, denotes a state of joy and
peacl', IO,OS-\-; and an olTering made bv fire unto the Lord denotes
the worship of the Lord [rom pure love, 10,055.

29. Xloscs t:1king the breast and waving it for a wave offering
before the Lord denotes that all in Divine Truths in the spiritual
heavens live the active life of charity from the Lord 10 oR? 10 089
IO,(H)O; :\Ioses' portion of the ram c;f consecration, ~l- iiili;l~s of th~

11:1n<1, (](IJH)["es t hn t ch.ui tv is the c-sscntial of the spiritual 111an, and
the spiri t ua l he:IV('I1S, lx-cau:«: ~\I osr-s denotes those in the heavens
w ho nr« in Divine Truths , r o.oqo ; the breast denotes charity, 10,087,
and the r.un of lilling"s denotes the state of the fully reg-enerated
spir itun l man in its activity and pc)\ver, 10,057; and as 'the Lord
commanded Moses, denotes by influx from the L..ord into Divine
Trut h , 7l)Jo, 5-lS6, 2001. .

30. By Moses is denoted Divine Truth , 7010; by Aaron and his
g:lnllcnts arr: represented Divine Good and Divine Truth in the
xupc-r ior heavens, lo,o()7; by his sons and their gannents are denoted
Divin« (~oocl a nd Divine Trurh in the inf(lrior heavens, 10,068; by
sprinkling is denoted conjunction, lo,o()7; by the blood and the oil
both being .. used tog-ethel-, the one representing I)ivine '1'ruth and
the o.ther I~ivine Ciood, is denoted reciprccal conjunction, 10,065,
10,O(){), IO,o{)7; and thus there is sanctification as to celestial good
~Ind truth and as to spiritual good and truth, 10,069.

3 J. IJere, saying denotes perception, 1791, 1822; ~iloses denotes
Divine 'fruth, 7°10; Aaron and his sons denote the celestial and
spiritual lHan, because thf'v denote good and truth respectively
QC)46; boiling the flesh at the door of the tent of lneeting, or in th~
holy place, denotes preparation for appropriation of good by the
ackno\vleclgll1ent of the Lord and 11is influence through the heavens,
10,105, 235(), 3,:;40:~; eating denotes appropriation, 2187; the flesh
denotes spiritual good and the hread celestial good, 10,106, 10,107;
the basket denotcs the receptacle, or the external Sensual, 10,107;
A:-Iroll ;lIlCl h is sons having it denotes appropriation \vi th the celestial
:IIld spiritu;t1 Ill:lll, <)(.H-(); ;lnd ns I cOllllllanc1ed dcnotes ;-lccording to
Divine Ord('r~ 7010, 54~6, 10,119, '-

12. 'r11at \\'11ich relll:lincth of the flesh :-tncl the brerld being burnt
\\'ith lire d('IH>tes thnt :Ill good \\-hieh is not :lpp1'opri:ttcd fronl the
l..,ord is of self-love and 11111St be rejected and dissipated, 10, I 14,
10,115·
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.).). ~()t g'()ing" out [rom t lu- door of the tcn! of Jl1(:eting seven
days uut il the days of consccr.u ion be fulfilled, denotes that the
glorification of the Lord and the regcneration of man Blust be full
and complete in e\"cry respect, 2356, 35{00, 10,102, 10,103; and for
he shall consecrate you seven days, denotes that the rcgcnerated 111an
shall enjoy the heavenly state to eternity, IO,3()O.

3{. As hath been done this dav so the Lord bath comm.mdcd to
do, to make atonement for you, denotes t ha t c\'cry st a tc of regenera
tion is a representation of the whole process in an image, because
the same ceremonies of consecration were performed on each day
of the seven, and the IHlInbcr seven denotes .. :111 en tire period fr0111

beginning to end greater or less," 10,12" 1040.

35. The door of the tent of T11ceting denotes the ackriowledjrmen t
of the Lord ;IIHI (If J lis oprr.tt ion through the heavens, 2356, 35{0:1;
;Ibiding t lu-r« d.rv :lJHI night Se\'Cll daY:-i denotes full :111(1 complct c
and therefore perpctu;d :lcknu\\"ledgnlcnt', ]O,]O::!, ]0,]03; clay and
night denotes in every state of brightness and of obscurity, 936;
keeping the charge of the Lord evidently denotes fultilling the law
of the Lord, 9 149; not dying denotes deli vcrancc [rom spiri tual den th ,
81; and .. , so I have commanded," denotes co-operation with the
Lord, because it denotes acting accordinr; to influx from consent
and not from compulsion, which is truly to keep the charge or
commandments of the Lord, 6105.

36. Aaron and his sons doing all the things which the Lord
commanded bv the hand of Moses, denotes that thus the Lord is
glorified ancI'- thus 111nn is regenerated, namely by influx and
co-operation through correspondence, 5{86, 6105.

As this whole chapter is, generally speaking, similar, in the series
of the intcrunl SPI1SC, to Exodus x x i x ., of course the exposition g"iven
is siru i lar. both cll:lptcr:-; d(':-;cribing th« glorillC:l1io\1 o f the Lord nn d
the regcner~ltioll of 111:111. But stil l there arc sonic differences as to
particulars, which Illay be noticed as we proceed.

Observe, therefore, t 11;} t each chapter COlnnlCI1CCS with an in tro
duction or preface, that in Exodus covcrinj; the firs t three verses,
and that in Leviticus the first five. Also in both prefaces the gener:)l
truth is involved that the Lord was glorified, aud that man is
regencrutcd by the operation of the Lord through interior things,
and the co-operation of 111:\11 in extcrnnls, the former being repre
sented bv the bullock, the t\\TO r.uns and the unleavened bread, and
the Intter bv the basket. Thirdlv, \YC sec that, in both cases, the
things offered in sacrifice denote tllc higher a Ilcct.ious of I11nn received
fro In the Lord, and named according to the ol-der of regeneration
[lS it appears to 1nan, fronl externals to internals, and that thc
\\Thole congregation asscl11bled at the door of the tent of Ineeting
represcnt the !lH\'Cr affections of 111::111 united in ackno\,-leclg"Illcnt of
the 1..0I'd, in thl; first inslance, as the heginning of the ,yay to the
heavcnly lift', .\nd L1Sllv, \\"C 1l1aV notice that ~\;lron and his SOI1":';

~l1st:lill ° tlH' douhlt' n'pn'~t'llt:lti()1l to)f l)jyiIH' Conti :ll1d })j\"ill(, rrrulil
proccecling illlllll'diatt'ly frulll tile Lord, :11)(1 of the Jllall ur the church
as recepti\Te of those principles; \"hile tbe doing of thc Lord's ,,,ill
is in bot.h prcf:lces (~lnph:l~iz('d, ;l5 the grand 111CnnS of :ls("C'nding
I'r0 III tl H' 10\\"('r 1i f(\ lot IH' 11 igober, ()r ()f l' X Pr C's~ i 11g lhe h ig-h ('r Ii r(\ i n
the hH\O('r, this olH'cliC'llcc being" 11ll'lltiollCd j)r~t ill Exodus :Ind (:lst
\n !.c\TiticlIS, till' dilltTl'l1CCS ill ;llT;lllgellll'l1t lH·ingoduc to thc f:ICt

t ha l j t is first as a means leading to love, and last as the err ect of
a state of love.

Cornirur now to the particulars, \VC learn from each of these
chapters that purifica tion from evil and error is the first work both
in the glorification of the Lord and in the regeneration of man, this
being denoted by the washing' of Aaron and his sons. The Lord,
however, had no evil of His own from which l-Ie needed to be
clcnnscd , but only tendencies to evil Irorn the ma tcrual life, and
hence the \vashing', in I-lis case, denotes the entire removal of th.ose
tendencies, and of that mutcrnal life, the final consequence being
that the verv Divine Life itself descended into the ultimate plane of
the Body, which could 110t "see corruption" as mans body d?es,
because of its Divine origin and forrnation : for substance which,
in the first place, is produced by the Divine Being, and in the second
is fonned or organized by His life is, all these accounts, imperish
nblc, And these considerations will enable us to see, in some
re-spects, the chnrnctcr , so to speak, of what is Divine substantial, as
distinguished from what is material (Doct:. of the J.... ord, 35) .. But
111an, on the other hand, has actual evil, as well as hereditary
tendencies to evil Irorn both his parents, and therefore from these
he requires to be continually purified by the application of the
external truths of the "lord, to which water corresponds, before he
can become fully receptive of the heavenly life. Everyone, indeed,
must first" cease to do evil" before he can truly or perfectly "learn
to do well ." And let it be here noted also, that in man ls case evil
and error are not actually abolished, but remain with him to
eternity, 868, the effect of sincere repentance being, not the absolute
destruction of evil, but its removal so as no longer to appear.

But the effect of the removal of evil by repentance, we next learn,
is the reception and acknowledgment and love of heavenly truths
from the Lord, through the Word, and these are represented by
the garn1cnts of 1\ar011 and his sons, which require some attention;
for in respect to them the account in 1__eviticus varies from that in
Exodus; and :IS no stn tcmcn t of the literal sense of the Word is
without a definite purpose with reg8rd to the internal sense, it is
legitiI11ate to look for the signification of these variations. Jtis,
we believe, grounded in the circumstance. that, while the chapter. in
Exodus describes the glorification of the Lord and the regeneration
of man in reference to those under instruction, or in a state of truth
l eadiut; to good, that in Leviticus describes it in reference more
particnlarly -to those who [Ire in the a~t of b~ing inaugHrat~d in!o
the stale of good. And because of this we ~1I:d that .espcclally In
regard to the nanling- of the garnlents, or spiritually, In regard to
the arrnrurcmcn t of truths, the account in Leviticus is, respectively,
more precise and full than that in Exodus. Fat: exaIl1plc,. in
I __eviticus we haYe, in regular order, the coat \vlth the gIrdle
thereof, the robe, the ephod, and the girdle of the ephod, follo\,'ed by
the brcastplate, the Urin1 and 'fhumnliITI, the mitre and the golden
plate; but in Exodus the order is, the coat, the robe, the ephod, the
brenstplatc :1nd the girdle of the cphocl, follo\ved by the tnitre and
the hoIv crO\\Tn. 'Vh,', then, is the inner girdle onlitted; and ,vh)'
is tlH~ hrp:lst pl:lte hcr-e nalned before the girdle of the cphod, and
not afteJ- it? No\v the inllcr" girdle denotes the inl110st hond of love
in the spiritu:1I king-doIn, 9945, and the girdle of the ephod d~no.tes

the external hand of love there, 9895, and therefore the oIn~ss10n

of the iIlner goi relIe, \\"11 i l(~ yet the outel· girdle is 111cn tioned, indIcates
thn t the spj ri t 1I:L I 111:111, in his early experiences, is 1110re under the
in(1ucl1cc of ('xll'rnal affections and less under the influence of things
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Lcvit icus , il1dic;I(('s rh.u , in his more ndv.mccd stall', he is 1110re
led hv i n tcr na l honds t h.m bv cx tcrnnl , ])('c:lllse then t he in ternal
r u lcs -IIl(lrt~ (,()llllll{'II'I~-..\IHI \\'illt r<~~<:lr<l ttl lilt: hn':lslpl:d(~, w h ich
<I.·llld.· ...... I )i\'illl: '1'1"11111 sllillill~~' I'orlll 1'1"11111 f )i\'iIH~ (~()()c1, \\'\wrl':ls t h«
~~ir{llc d.·llld.· ...... l l u: C()IIIII\llll IlIlIH] <II' lovr, il j ...... u.u ur-d lirs!: in Exodus,
I () d I ' Ilt d {; I 11; I 1 i 11 r-: I r Iy s t:1~< I' S () r n ~ g'1 'I u- r: II i()II I r lit his t I \(~ 1< .: ldin g'
pr i nci pl«; a ncl s.-coud in Lev] I icu s to de-not t.' t h.u, ln tcr , 1<)\'C is the
ruling PO\\Tr. For truly it is love, and (·...... JH'ci:dly love :IS expressed
in ult i ma t cs , or in the actions, wh ich uu i u-s .u id binds together good
arid truth from the lowest dl'gree of the life eve-n to the highcst.
And indeed w hcu love rules, .inothcr effect follows. n.uuclv, that
the rcvc-lntion of truth a lso is more respknclcnt; a nd this oxpln ins
w h ,: the Urirn and Thummim are particularly mentioned in Leviticus
but omitted in Exodus. But in both the chapters under considcrn tion
the mitre arid t hc golc1(ln plarc [ire 1:1~t nu-rn ionvd, :\11(1 denote
r« ...... p(·cti\·cly I)i\'iIH~ \\'isdolll a nd int<'lligl'IH'(', .uul l'nlightenlllent
Iro.u the l rivin« 111IIll:ll1. And it is sn id , H: tL'co rd il1 g to the influx
of Divine Good into Divine Trut h ," because, in our chnptcr, the
golden plate is also called the holy CrO\YIl, whereas in the parallel
passage in Exodus, it is only called the holy crown, sho\ving- that
the cnlightcnnu-nt is not so gn·at during the st nt« of instruction in
truth leading to good as in the state of actual in.uururation into
good. \\Te Illay notice also that, in the Hebrew, a nd according to
!he. corresponde-nce of ench word I the expression H pIa te of gold"
ind icatcs trut h derived [rom good, a nd the cx prcsxion "tTO\\'n of
holiness," gooll de-rived [rom truth, the former. therefore, being
peculiar to the more perfect state of good, and the latter to the less
perfect state of instruction; while the usc of thc two expressions
cornbincd , as in our chapter. w i ll indicn tc, nppropr in rclv , the COIl

jUI/(tiOH of truth w it h good in [u lnc-ss. Hut la st lv, it is rl'nl~lrkable

that in the expositioll of the in1('rn:11 sense, in series, in l~xodLls, there
is \\'hat apJH':lrs to be a sing"ular oillission. For afler quoting verses
~-q of tlH~ ch:lJ>lt'r :tcconling to his I1H'lhoc!, <.juitl' correctly, the
;Iuthor proceeds to g'i\'c the spiritual 11le;\ning of each sentencc, but
does lIot give the 111C:lning of the last sentence of versc 5, naillely,
II ~lnd 1hou shalt gird hilll \\'ith the girdle of the epllod," \vhich
sig-nitJes, :Icrording to 9SJ7, the H general bond, by \vhich interior
things arc held together in connection"; and II an out\vard bond,
because the ephod sig-nifif's the External of the spiritual king-doin."
No\\' \vhy is this OIllission Illnde, both in giving the internal sense
in series, 9999, and in giving the proof and explanation of the
nleaning- of each ternl, 10,006, 10,007, \vhen yet, since the sentence
under consideration occurs, in the literal sense, at the end of verse 5,
it 11l1lSt coh('rl', in its spiritual sense, \\'ith \\'hat precedes, and \vith
\\'hat follows 'I For there can be nothing sllpcrfluous, and nothing
\"anting, in the literal sense of the \Vord. \Vhat, then, is tIle
explanation? I t is that in speaking of the epllod in 10,006, the girdle
of the ephocl is evidently included, as \"ill :Ippc:lr froll1 ;t careful
perusal of qS2.f, \\'hich is g-i\'('n as a n'fl'n'IH'('; IH'sidcs \vhich, the
ll1('lltioll of the gir<II(~ of ll.\:lroll :l11<1 his SOilS" ~lg'~lil1 ill verse (),
lllay also h:l\'c contributed to the oll1ission of a p:lrticul~lr exposition
of thc last sentenc(~ of "verse 5. l\Ioreover, the last period of 9824,
to \\'hich nUInber the author refers in 10,006, clearl\' sho\vs that the
o111ission could not have becn in~ldvcrtcl1t, since it is ~lhis last sentencc
of E:'\odus xxi:'\. S. :111<1 1,(,\'iticlIS viii. 7 \\'llich is IlH'lltiol1ed to s1l0\V

the dl'ri\,:tliol1 or the 11('hn'\\' \\'ord ror epllot! frol11 ~ln ('X{H-l'ssion,
l11eaning H enclusing all interior things." 'rhus, the girdle being

considered in this case as a part of the ephod, its internal sense is
involved in what is said of the ephod.

Continuing now our comparison of the different sections of these
t.wo chapters, we next observe that the anointing is much more fully
dcscr ibcd in Leviticus than in Exodus; and that the reason of this
is hC.C~lUS(: the inauguration into the state of good involves the
sn nct i lic.u ion of (~vcry degree of the life from the highest to the lowest
this in(~f'('d being- signified in Exodus by anointing the head.of Aaron:
('xpresslng the great truth in the highest sense, that the Human of
th.c . L"OI:d \va~ Irorn }-I is conception and birth, essentially, wholly
Divine In all Its dcg-rees, but that, as described in Leviticus, it only
!)(~CaIn.e actually .and .fully Divine by the process of glorification,
involvinjr the co.nJ\lnctlOI1 of good with truth in successive order, as
denoted by nnom unjr the tabernacle and all that was therein, the
altar and all its vessels, and the laver and its base; and in simul
t.mcous order by pouring of the anointing oil on Aaron's head to
sn ncti ry.hi 111. See also a variation of the description of the same
process 111 10,250.

But noting, in passing, the distinction between the signification
of the g-anl1ents of Aaron himself and the garn1ents of his sons as
siB"r:ifying' the pivine Spiritual proceeding from the celestial, ~nd
spiritual truths 111 a 10\\'eI4 degree, respectively, we come to the con..
sideration of the sacrifices. And here we observe that the purification
of the n.:-l,tural man is described in similar order in both chapters by
~'he sacrificc of the bullock and the various circurnstances attending
~ t; and that the same remark is applicable to the purification of the
Internal nlal~ denoted by. the first ram as a burnt offering. Hence,
tl:en: there IS no necessi ty to dwell upon the particulars. nut the
offenng of the second ram demands n:ore attention; and first it may
appear strange that t\VO rams were offered; for the ram in both cases
will have the S:1111e general correspondence. It was because t\VO
distinct states of 111an \ver? to be represented, namely, by the first
raIn the state of truth leadulg" to good, and by the second the state
~)f truth proceeding froln good; or, in other \vords, the life of man
11,1 the course of. re.generation, ~nd his life in consequence of regenera
tion, \vhen he IS Inaugurated Into the state of acting from good by
Ineans of ~ruth. }-Ience this second r;-ltn is called the ram of fillings,
of the ftlhng of the hand, or the ran1 of consecration. j\nd here
ind~c?, n.n ilnportant thought is \vorth mentioning. I t is not
Sufflclcn t 111 order to understand and interpret the spiritual sense of
t!lC \Vord correcl1):, silnp~y to kno\v the correspondence and significa
tion of .each tertll. l.n the Itt.eral s~nse, or even t5> have a tolerably clear
perceptIon. of sp!ntual thl.ngs In general. l-1or there appear to be
SOllle p~r~Icular .lnsta~ces In which a higher inspiration is necessary.
An.d thIS IS nlantfe~t .]n t.he case be!ore us. Unless t~e \Vritings had
pOInted out the dIstInctIon of \vhlch \ve are speakIng, indeed, or
unl.ess th? gcn~ral expo.sitor continu~:111y receives help froln the Lord
enltghtenIng hl111, and In SOIne speCIal cases, unless revelation \vere
given, by inspiration \vhich is not perceived because it is influx,
ill.'ern.ally, it \vould seenl inlpossible to discern the hidden n1eaning
of a pass;lge. I·Icncc SOll1e persons have ilnagined that no one but
a person specially :tppointcd by the Lord, as Swcdcnborg \vas (T. C.I?
779), ought to preSUlllC to interpret, in series, \vhole books of the
\Vord according- to the internal sense; but experience has proved
the contrary; and, truly, there is no reason \vhy an ordinary student
of th(~ \Vonl should not he privileg-c.cl to do this in the ordinary \vay
by devout :ll1d c:treful sludy, and III lUllllblc dependence ,upon the
Lorel, \Vho, \\'c are assured, teaches everyone by the \Vord. No
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doubt, Itowcver, that w hcn a distinction like that of which the
series here treats is made known it can be seen how all the particulars.
COIn Line to confirm the truth. Thus in verse 23 \VC have described
the second general effect of action from gooel, namely, the perception
of truths, and a more powerful operation of truths in ultimates for
the pcrforrnn ncc of uses. We say here "of him who is in the course
of regeneration, as well as of one who is in the celestial or spiritual
heavens," because the former certainly do occasionally enjoy a fore
taste of the delight of acting 1'1'0111 good, or of the delight of doing
good w ithou t any admi x turc of selfish motives. ~\nd then we see
in the follo\\'ing verses as far as to the end of verse 2C), how the full
realization of the delight of good is described, its full ncknowlcclg
mcnt and reception Irom the Lord by the celestial mun , and its
acknowledgmcnt and increased activity w ith the spiritual man, these
things being denoted by the heave thigh and the wave brcast respect
ively, wit h the rest of thc things n.uucd in those verses, which were
w hol ly consecrated 10 the Lord.

\Vc 110\V come to a point which is especially interesting. In verse
30 of our chapter is described the reciprocal union of Divine Truth
wi tii Divine Good in the Divine Human, in the superior heavens, and
in the inferior heavens; and consequently this verse also describes
the reciprocal conj unction of truth with good with the I11an who is
Leing- regenerated, to whatever heaven he 111ay belong. As far as
(he Lord was concerned the Divine united itself to the Human,
and the Human united itself to the Divine rnutually and reciprocally;
a nd this the Lord, ill the world , effected by II is 0\\"11 proper power
IH'ClllSl\ the I)i\'iIH~ \";lS ill l l im .u ul couxt it u n«] l l is v.-rv soul or life.
2004. Hut so In r ns n in n is Cl)11Cl~"I1Cd this reciprocal union. is called
coniu u ctioii to distinguish it, because mn n has no life in himself as
the Lord had; and therefore, when it is said, as it sometimes mav
be, that man conjoins himself w it h the Lorel, which is the outward
.rppcnr.uicc , 2()04-~ n t the c-nd, thereby must be uudcrstood , that the
Lord, by nuu us of sciences, kl1o\\'ll'dgl's, :IIHl trut h s, conjoins 111an
to l l irusclf, or, ill other word«, ~<uod cou ioin s truth with itself, and
truth is co nioin cd with good reciprocally in the man \\'110 is being
regenerated. 'rile k nowlcch;c of this mvstcrv , however: need cause
no OJH~ to !1;lng dO\VIl his 11;lIH!s :lIH! \\';~:i{ idly for the J)ivinc opcrn
t ion. Every Ill;111 must still act. :lS of Itim sclf in accepting truths and
in shunning evils; for only under these conditions can the Lord
effect the conjunction of truth w i th good in him mutually and
reciprocally, as is described, in the verse under consideration) by
Moses taking- both the blood and the oil and sprinkling them upon
Aaron and his ganncnts, and upon his sons a nd their ganncnts.
But now it 111:lY be asked, ~I lFlzcll does this rcciproc.il conjunction
COJnnlCnCC with l11an?)) And a careful perusal of 6047 will, we
think, show that it begins as soon as man , from his 0\\'11 conscious
ness, affirms truth in g-eneral, and from tha t ~'at~rnla tion decides for
himself ,concerning truths in particular, and 'thence begins to lead
a new IiIc. LIenee, therefore, we need 110t 1 '~ surprised to find that,
in our chapter, as compnrcd with that in '~~XOdllS, which \\'C have
been studying- ;:tlong- wi th it, the reciprocal conjunction holds a
different position. For it is pcrpr-t un l w i th thc rc.:gencnlting mnn ;
but all the same it wil) vary in its chnrnctcr as regeneration
proceeds, and this, "'C think, Il1ay be one reason why the account
of it is placed before the otlering of the second rrun in Exodus, and
a Itur it in Leviticus. .:\t nny rate t hcrc are reasons for this, grounded
in the internal sense; and the explanation given so fully in 10,067,
where this reciprocal conjunction is declared to be perpetual with

111al1 , st.rongly tc.nds to COnflrI11 .the thoug.ht that the Lord conjoins
tr~lt!l with g-oo~l In 111an exactly In proportion as 111an , as of himself,
wrll ingly abstains fr0111 his evils and errors. This tends to prove
~then,. th<;t reciprocal conjunction, as described in Exod. xxix. 21, is
inferior 111 f ulness an~l perfection to that described (Levit. viii. 30 ) .

But the rest of this chapter, which speaks of the appropriation
of 8"0od by 111an. as a natural result of the reciprocal conjunction on
which we have Just reflected, need not detain us, except to remark
that this appropriation is the crownirur act, so to describe it, of the
regenerate life, as well as the continual experience of the angels,
as denote~l ?y tl:e seven clays of the consecration; and to point out
that the inj unction to "keep the charge of the Lord that ye die
~l()t\" in verse 35, involves the same gencral truth as the injunction
m Exodus, ver. 36, to offer a bul1o~l~ ~or a sin offering on every
one. of ~he seven d~ys of the propitiation, namely, the continual
purification of 111(1n in heaven and the church even to eternity.
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TIlE CONTENTS OF EACII \TERSE

. I. Lnsf r uct ion to h im \\'110 .is in the mvv sl:de of good t ha t he
should he pl:c}>art'd to worsh ip the Lord froru v.uiou s alTections
natu.ral, sp~n luu l and celestial, ill order that the Divine l11ay b~
Inanlfeste(~ III th~~ I-Iul~lall, vcrs. 1-4.

2. ?bed~ellce for this puq~ose as to the understanding and as to
the \\ Ii.l \\'1t}l furthe~ pelT~ptIon, as to action, vcrs. 5-6.

3· :: OrShl? accon.llllgly In due order and sequence, vcrs. ,-'2 r ,
4: I he effl'~'t, n.:tlnely, closer ccnjunct ion with the Lord; full

re~lprocal conJunctIon on the part of I11an; the manifestation of the
I)Ivlne. Love In a.ll fulness even to u ltima tcs, and consequently full
r cvclatiou, producing a state of profound h u m il i t v, vcrs. 22-'24. ~

6. And still more, definite
perception is given, through
Divine Truth, that such wor
ship is acceptable to the Lord,
and that through it the Lord
is to be manifested.

7. Arid hence there is per
ception, with those who are
in celestial good, that the
Lord is to be approached;
while at the same time there
is the acknowledgment that
man is unworthv because of
himself he is not~hingbut evil,
and that all Rood is from the
I...ord; in order, with regard
to the Lord, that the Human
nlay be acknowledged as one
with the Divine, and with
regard to man, that recon
ciliation 111ay be established
with the Lord, through the

shipped from the truth of
faith conjoined with good, in
acknowledgment that man of
himself is nothing but evil,
and from the good of inno
cence in all fulness and purity
both in the External and In
ternal, in acknowledgment
that all good is from the Lord;

4. And that there is also to
be the worship of the Lord
from a state of external peace
as to natural Rood and as to
spiritual good; and through
the conjunction of spiritual
good with celestial good, be
cause in the new state the
I...ord is to be manifested;

5. Arid that this actually
takes place when man acknow
ledges the I...ord and His
operation I through heaven,
accor-ding to Divine influx;
and thus all the subordinate
powers of the regenerated
111an are united.

and a lamb, both of the
first year, without blemish,
for a burnt offering;

G. And l\Ioscs said, This
is the thing which the I~oRD

commanded that ye should
do: and the glory of the
fJORD shall appear unto you.

4. And an ox and a ram
for peace offerings, to sacri
fice before the I~ORI); and a
meal offering" m injrlcd with
oil: for to-day the I..IoRD
appeareth unto" you.

5. An d they brought that
wh ich 1\Ioses commanded
before the tent of meeting :
and all the conp:regation
drew near and stood before
the L,ORD.

7. Arid l\Ioses said unto
Aaron, Draw near unto the
altar, and offer thy si n offer
ing, and thy burnt offering,
and make atonement for
thyself, and for the people:
and offer the oblation of the
people, and make atone
merit for t11e111 ; as the fJORD
corn rna n dcd ,

1. It h.ippcn s also in the
new state, when ma n is in
good, that Divine 'Truth Irorn
the Lord operates upon him
as to his celestial, spiritual,
and natural degrees.

2. And then it is perceived
f rorn celestial good, that the
~ord is to be worshipped
f rom the good of innocence in
the natural man, conjoined
with truth, in acknowlcdjr
mcnt that n1;1 n of h irnself is
nothing- but evil; and from the
pure good of innocence in the
internal or spiritual 11lan, in
:lcl~n()\\'l('dglncnt: that all good
IS Ir0l11 t he Lord.

3. Also instruction is gi\ren
tot:hc s p i r i t II a 1-nat 11ra 1 111an,
through which it is perceived,
that the Lord is to be wor-

I. A 11d i tea Ine topass 0 11

the eighth day, that l\loses
called Aaron rand his sons,
and the elders of Israel;

2. Arid .he said unto
Aaron, Take thee a bu 11 calf
for a sin offering, and a
ram for a burnt offeri n«

h'
without blemish, and offer
t hcm before the IJ01~D.

3. And unto the children
of Israel thou shalt speak,
sari ng', '.ra ke v« a hc-s.o.u
for a ~i n ofTeri rig; and a~'alf
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s. So ..:\arnll dre\v nva r
un tot he a 11 a r, ~~ 11d s lc~ \Y t 11 e
ca If 0 f the SIn ()Ifer i 11 ~- ,
which was for himself. ,-,'

q . ..:\nd the suns of .Yaron
presented the blood unto
him : and he dipped his
fing'C'r in the blood, and put
i t litH )11 11 H ~ ,1 \()r 11S () f 11 H ~

altar, and pou rr-d out tile
blood at t he base of the
altar:

JO. Hut the f.u, and the
k idnevs, and the C~llJ1 f rom
t 11eli ~-c r ()f the s i 11 () Ire r i 11~. ,

he burnt upon the altar:
as the L,ORD CU111111anded

l\Ioses.

1 I. And the flesh and the
skin he burnt with tire w i t h
out the camp.

T2 • Arid he slew the burnt
()ffcr i 11g; a 11 d .:\ a r()n 's S() 11 S

deli vcrcd unto 11 im the
blood, and he sprinkled it
UPOll the altar round about.

rcrnisxio n of evil, both as to
the will and understanding, or
as to thc in terua l and external
111an, according to Divine
influx.

~..\nd thus those who are
in cell'sti~d good approach the
Lord, bv preparing to worsh ip
11im Ir oru the good of inno
l'el1CC in the nu turn l ma n : and
by the :lckno\\']cdgnlcnt that of
themselves t hey ~l re only evil.

C). \ \'hile those who are in
churitv acknowlcdge that
Divine Truth i~ fro 111 the
Lord through cclcstiul Iovc :
.urd then hy the po\vcr of
t ru t.h lro m good, the con
junction of truth with good is
confirmed in worslrip ; and the
natural man also thus receives
the influx of truth Irorn good
in the ult.i mn te.

10. But all this good, and
the tru t h c'onjoil1ccl t hcrcwit h ,
both in t c-rnn l and external, a r«
fully acknowledged to he frOI11
t he Lord , and arc devoted to
His servicc , according- to the
influx or good into truth in
wors hip.

11. ..:\nd cvcrv th ing evil and
falsc in the natural affections
and powers; is separated and
conjoined with self-love. with
those not in the rcalization of
the hcaveulv life.

T 2 • .Ylso those who are in
celestial good prepare to wor
ship the Lord Irorn that gooel,
by the acknowIcdgrncnt that
;d1 go0 dis fro ru I -I i111; and
t hose in charity acknowledge
t hat sp ir it II a I t ru this fro 111

l l im through ('elcsti:d'·love;
and t.hus the conjunction of
t ru t h w i th goodis co 11f r rn ccl

13. And they delivered
the burnt offerilig unto him,
piece by piece, and the
hcad : and he burnt thC111
upon the altar.

14. Arid he washed the
inwards and the legs, and
burnt them upon the burnt
ofTering on the altar.

15. And he presented the
people's oblation, and took
the goat of the sin offerin 0'

which was for the peopl~~
a nd slew it, and offered it
for sin, as the first.

16. And he presented the
burnt offeri ng, and offered
it according - to the ordi
nance.

1 i. }\11 d he presen ted the
meal offering, and tilled his
ha ncl t herefrom, and burnt
it upon the altar, besides the
burnt offering of the morn
Ing.

1S. I Ie xlew also the ox
and the ram , the sacrifice

I 2

and established In every mode
and degree.

13. And by Divine Truth a
distinct arrangement of goods
and truths is effected Irorn
u lt ima tcs to inmost things;
and all is fully devoted to the
Lord by the ncknowlcdgment
that all good is from Him,

14. nut lowest good which
is sensual and corporeal, and
exterior good which is natural,
are purified by the acknow
Iedgrnent frOITI the heart that
they are from the Lord; and
therefore they are ascribed to
Hil11.' and are devoted to His
service.

IS. Also through celestial
good in the inmost those who
are in the truth of faith wor
ship the Lord from the good
of innocence \vhichbelongs
to them, by prcparingvthem
selves and acknowledging that
of themselves they are nothing
but evil as in the Icrrncr casco

16. And they are wholly
devoted to the Lord by the
acknowlcdr-rncnt that all g-ood
is fro m I-I im , a cc a r ding to
Divine Order.

17. Also through celestial
good the Lord is worshipped
from the conjunction of spirit
ual good with celestial good;
and this is done with all ful
ness and power ; and such
conjunction is' acknowledged
to be from the Lord in wor
ship, in addition to the wor
ship of the Lord, from celestial
good and Irorn spiritual g-ood
distinctly, in the new heavenly
state. ~

IH. Al so through celestial
love the Lord is worshipped in
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REFERENCES AND NOTES

1. By it coming to pass is denoted a change in the subject, 4978;
by the eighth day is denoted a new state, 9227; by Moses is denoted
Divine Truth from the Lord, 7010, 6i52; by calling is denoted influx,
and thus the Lord's operation, 6840; by Aaron and his sons are
denoted the Celestial and the Spiritual, 9946; and by the elders of
Israel are denoted the Natural, 9421, 9422.

2. Saying denotes perception, 1791, 1822; Aaron denotes celestial
good, 9946; a bull calf denotes the good of innocence in the natura!
111an, 2g30, 9:191; the malc denotes truth, 725; for a sin offering
denotes the acknowledgment that man of himself is nothing but evil,
3400, 10,042 ; a ram for a burnt offering denotes the good of innocence
in the internal ma n , JO,042; without blemish denotes what is pure,
7837; nnd to offer them before the Lord denotes the acknowledgment
that all good is from Him, 9293.

~). 'rhis is evident, because to speak and to say to the children of
I sr.icl denotes instruction to the spiritual-natural man, 295 I, 73°4,
42g6; a he-goat for a sin offering denotes the truth of faith conjoined
with its good, 4169, 725; for a sin offering denotes the acknowledg
merit that man of himself is nothing but evil, 3400, 10,°42; a calf
denotes the g-ood of innocence in the External, and a Iamb the good
of innocence in the Internal, 2830, 9391, JO,132; of the first year, and
without blcrnish , denotes in all fulness and purity, 7839, 7837; and a
burnt offering- denotes that man in worship acknowledges that all
good is fr0111 the Lord, 10,053, 10,055.

4. An ox and a r arn for peace offerings denotes the worship of the
Lord from a state of external peace as to natural good and as to
spiritual good, 2 ISO, 10,042, 10,097; sacrificing before the Lord
denotes a cknowledgmcnt and worship, 9293; a meal offering mingled
with oil denotes the conjunction of spiritual good with celestial good,
2177; and to-day the Lord appearing denotes the manifestation of the
Lord in the new state, 9227.

5. This appears from the signification of the sacrifices named, as
has been shown ; of commanding, as denoting- influx, 5486; of the
tent of mcctirur, as denoting- the heavens, 35403; and of aJI the con
grcg~ttion standinj; Defore the Lord, :1S denoting- all the subordinate
powers of the regenerated man united before Hi m, 7830, 7843, 3136,
92 93.

6. By ::\105es saying is denoted definite perception through Divine
'Truth, J791, 7°10; by the thing which the Lord hath commanded is
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regenerated man filling him
with heavenly delight, the
consequence of which is clear
revelation from the Lord, and
a state of profound humility.

altar the burnt offering and
the fat: and when all the
people saw it, they shouted,
and fell on their faces.

20. Together with the good
of holy charity; are devoted
to the Lord f r0111 pure love.

2 I. But all holy chari ty,
and all things relating- to the
heavenly mnrriagc, thus all
good together, is acknow
ledg-ed by the cclcs! ia l J11an to
be Ir orn the Lord, and is v ivi
lied hy I J i m ~lcc()rdillg' to inllux
and co-operation.

22. Arid thus with Divine
Power is the conjunction of
the internal man with the ex
ternal effected; and still the
latter enjoys life in heaven as
if it were his 0'\'11, even pre
serva tion to ctern it" Irorn all
evil : the pO\'Tr to worship the
Lord f rorn good; and a state
of perfect peace and rest.

2 J. Ancl thus I)i vi ne Truth
and I Jiv in« (;ood proceed Irorn
the 140rd through the hcn ve ns :
thus there is reciprocal con
junction of the external man
w it h the i nt c rn.il : a nd thus
the Lord is ma nifc stcd.

24. i\!leI thence it- Iollows
that Di viut: Ll)\'C descends into
the mind and hcar t of the

a state of peace and freedom
as to the natural and spiritual
degrees; those who are in
spiritual truth ncknowledg ing
that it is from the Lord
through celestial good; and
thus the conjunction of truth
with good in this worship is
effected and established.

19. And all the good of the
nat II r a 1111a nan d ofthc sri r it II a I
man ; all exterior-and external
natural good; all interior
natural truths; and all interior
natural good;

21 . .Vncl the breasts and
the right tIIig-h Aaron waved
for a wave offering before
the LOR]); as 1\loses COIl1

mandr-el.

2+. .Vnd there C~lll1e forth
fire from before tile I .. n)~)),
and COllSU111Cd upon the

22 • And ...Aaron lifted up
his hands toward the people,
and blessed t hcm : and he
ca111 e cl0 \Yn fro111 () ffc r i ng the
sin offerinjr, and the burnt
offering, and the peace
offerings.

23 • Arid ~r()SCS and Au ron
wcn t into the tent of meet
ing, and came out, and
blessed the people: and the
g']ory of the T40RD appean..d
unto all tile people.

10. And the fat of the
ox; and of the raITI, the
fat tail, a ncl that wh ich
covereth the inwards, and
the kidneys, and the caul of
the liver:

20. .!\ncI they put th e fat
upon the breasts, and he
burnt the fat upon the altar:

of peace offerings, which
was for the people: and.
Aarons sons delivered unto
him the blood, and he
sprinkled it upon the altar
round about,
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denoted influx from the Lord, and thus what is acceptable to Him ,
5-f~().; and ,by th~ glory of the Lord appearing is evidently denoted the
mnnifestat ion of the Lord, 5922.

7. Moses saying unto Aaron denotes perception with those who are
in cclcst ial goud from Divine 'Truth, I it) I, 7010, 994-6; drawinsr ncar
tl),.the :1lL1r denotes :lppro:1ching the Lord, <)21,6843; offering the sin
oJtering denules that Juan is un wor thy because of himself he is
not h i llg bid ~·\·il,. 340D, J{),(L~2; ofh-r ing 1he burn t oflcri ng denotes
1.hat :.t11 g()~Jd IS 01 the Lord, 10,0,).), I °,oS':; ; 1\;lr0I1 111;tI\:illg nt our-mcnt
I ()r 11 1111S (,11 ; II \( I t I\(' 1)('()P]I ~ dI '\1 () (( 'S , \ v i I11 r ('~~':tnIt () t lH~ L ()rd, 1h:It: the
1111111:111 III:I}" Iw :1('kll()\\'lt·dgl·d :IS olle wi t l: t l u: l riv in« , :111(1 w i th
regard to 1l1:11l, t lnt t rr-conr ili.u ion 111:1)' 1)(~ cslal>lish('d wit h the Lord,
h()III : IS l () t h I' \v ill; IIId lIll dI ' r S I: II HI i 11g-, I o ,I LI2 I I. ; " for l h \'s (' lf :Ind t 11 c

p'cup.l~" dcnotr-s ;IS to t lu: w il l :IIHI 1IlHlcrstanding, bcruuso Aaron
slg'nlhes good, and the people t;ignify truth, 9946, 1259; olTering the
oblation of the people denotes the w orship of the Lord, and recon
ciliation in the external 111an as well as the in ternal, 6451; and "as
the Lord commaudcd " denotes according to Divine influx, 54-86.

8. Here, by Aaron are denoted those who nrc in celestial good,
9946; drawiru; near denotes 10 approach the Lord, 92 I, 6843; slaying
the calf of 1he si n o/lcring denotes prcparnt ion to worship 1he Lord
[rom the good of iunoceucc in the n.uurnl 111:ln, 10,024, 2830; and
the sin offering- denotes the ncknow lcdjrmcnt that 111an of himself is
nothing but evil, 3400, 10,042 II.

<). Thi s is thus proved: t Ill" SOilS of Aaron denote those who nrc in
charity, l)(,C:I\ls<~ 11H'v dl>l1ot(\ H t lu: Divi nc Trut h Irom the Divine
Cood'ill t lu- ht';l\TIlS,;' q<Hh; pr<'~('l1tillg' ll\(, hlood unto Aruou <1('llot{'S
the ;lckl1o\\'ledg'JlH'nl til:ll l Iiv iuc Truth is [roin the Lord throuul:
colcstinl love, Q29J, <)<q(), JO,047; ,:\nrOI1 dipping his finger in the
blood denotes the power of truth Irom good, 7430; putting th« blood
upon the horns of the a ltnr denotes t he conjunction of trut h wit h
good confirmcd in worship. I().2()~; and pouring out t hr: blood a t the
ha~e of t h« :dtar denotes that the nnt ur.rl 111an also receives the influx
oft r 1I th fro 111 g'()0 din the u lt i Ill: It (') I 0 , (L~ 7.

10. Th is is dcrnonst r.u cd as Iollows : the fat denotes celestial good,
)0.033; the t\VO k irlncy-, druot c truth, IO,OJ2; the caul uj)on the liver
dCI1l)tes the intf'rior good of t11(' ex1prnal or l1:1.tur~l1 111:111, JO,OlI;
burning upon the alt:\r denotes full ackno\\'lcdgn1ent that all g'ood is
froln the Lord, and that it is to b(~ devotpd to lIis service, !O,053,
To,o55; ;\nd :IS the Lord ronllnanc1ed l\Iosesdenotes according 10 the
influx of good into tru1h in \\'orship, 200I, 5i S(), 7010.

I r. Burning 1he flesh :IIHI 1h(' sl~ill \\'ith fin~ \\'ithollt tlH~ r;lIl1p

de 110 test 11 a t cve r \' lhi ng- l'\' i I :t n<l L tl S l' in 1he 11:l t1Ira I rdT('c t ion sand
IH)\\'Crs is separatZ,cl and conjninC'd \\'ith selfish love, \"ith those not in
the realization of the heavenly lifc, 10,035, 10,03 6, 10,03 8.

12. .:\;1ron d<'IH>1I's t!lose in cclcsli:tl g'oo<1, t)q,l(l; s1:1ying t]w burnt
offering denotes prepara1ion to \\'orship 1he Lord frol11 that ~'ood\

}O,02-l,; the burnt offering- denotes 1he ;\ckno\vlcch l ' ll H' n 1 1hat nll p'ood
is fn)\ll ilH' Lord, )o,05J, 10,0:')5; Aaroll's sons del ;v('ri 11 g' \I n to h illl
the blood denotes that those in charity :lckIlO\\'I(ldF(\ that spirit,,:,]
truth is fr0l11 the Lord through cclestial lovc, f)<)4 h• TO,o47; ;Jnd

sprinkling the blood upon the altar round about denotes the confirma
tion of the conjunction of truth with good in every mode and degree,
10,047·

13. Delivering- the burnt offering to Aaron piece by piece, and the
head, denotes that by Divine Truth a distinct arrangement of goods
a ncl truths is effected, from ultimates to inmost things, because the
sons of Aaron denote Divine Truth, 9946; the pieces, including the
head, denote what is from ultimates to inmost things, 10,049-5 I,

and cutting- in pieces denotes a distinct arrangement, J(),048; and
b Ll r n i ng up0 n t 11 (~ a It a r den 0 tf' S that all is full v devoted tothe Lord
by the ;tckl1()\\']<~dgIncnt that all good is from I-lim, 10,053, 10,05.5.

Ii. \V:lshi!.lg-. the inwards and t hc legs, and burning 1hc111 upon
the burn t offerIng on the altar, denotes that lowest good which is
sensual and corporeal, and exterior good which is natural, are purified
by the ackno w lcdgment from the heart that they are from the Lord;
and therefore they arc ascribed to Him, and are devoted to his service,
Io J 049-5 I, 10,055· .

I5 .. 1\ a ro.n denotes celestial good in the inmost, 9q46; the goat, the
oblation of the people, denotes those who are in the truth of faith
4 1()9 , 725; s1;l~'inB' it d~notes preparation, 10,024; offering- it for Sil~
denotes worship involving the acknowledgment that of themselves
they arc nothing but evil, 3400, 10,042; and as at the first evidently
denotes as in the former case.

10, Prcscn ting the burnt offering- and offering it according' to the
ordinance denotes that those who ;1re in the good of faith are wholly
dev()ted to the Lord by the nckuowlcdjrrncnt that all good is from
ll im according to Divine Order, ]0,055, 7995.

17. Aaron denotes celestial good, 9946; the meal offering denotes
worsh ip from the conjunction of spiritual good with celestial good,
2177; fIlling the ha nd denotes with all fulness and power, 10,019;
burn inr; it upon the nltar denotes that such conjunction is acknow
ledg'('d to be [rom the Lord in worshi p , 10,053, 10,055; and besides,
the burnt offering of the mornirur denotes in addition to the worship
of the Lord froIn celcstial good and [roln spiritual good distinctly in
the ne\v heavenly state, 10,134, 10,136, 9299.

JR. Aaron denotes celesti:ll love, 9946; slaying the ox and the ram
denotes preparation to \vorship as to the natural and spiritual deo-rees,
10,024, 2180, 10,°42; peace offerings denote \vorship frolll fre~dom,
IO,()()7;. A:1.ron's sons denote those \vho are in spiritual truth, 9946;
pn's(~ntIng the blood to Aaron denotes the ackno\vledgment that it is
fnllll the Lord through celestial good, 92 93 , 9946, 10,047; and sprink
ling the blood on the altar round about denotcs the conjunction of
good \vith truth in this ,vorship effected anel established, 10,047.

TI). 'rhc fat of the ox :111<.1 the rain denotes :111 the good of the
natural tl1an and the spiritual man, 10,033, 218o, 10,°42; the fat tail,
and th:lt which covereth the in\vards, denotc all exterior and external
nat lIral good, IO,o7J, IO,02C), J(),030; the kidneys denote all interior
natural truths, 10,032; and the caul upon the liver denotes all interior
natural good, 10,031.
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::!O. The fat put up on th e breasts de n otes th e conju nc tio n o f ce les tia l
g ood with th e g ood o f chn ri t v, 10, 0.>3 , lO,oXi ; a nd bur ning- upon the
a ltar denot es dev ot iou tLl i hc Lord fr om pure love, lO,u53, IU,055 .

21. l lerc th e hr cu st de ll<,t"" a ll hol v ch aritv lO,o:5i; th e th igh
denot es ;01 1 thi ngs rel ating to rh c h C'a \:c nly ma;...iag-e, t h u s all g ood
log-e ther , IO,oi5 ; Aa ruu wa \';ng them dl 'nOl l'S a ck nowledgment by
the cclcsi ia l m a n th. u a ll g ..od is from ilu: l .o rd, ~1' HII ; and th eir
h..ing waved den ot es vivitic.u ion hy ( l im , 10 ,OX~ .

2 2 . Aa ron lifting' lip hi s hand s toward the peopl e ami b lessi ng'
tl u-m <l l'I1<1\1'S th at, wit~l I>i\·in ,· 1' 0 \\' , ·1', th e con junct ion o f th e in te r nal
11I:11I wit h the .."t ..mal is ,·fl',·..I, ·d. ,:;,i2X, .i.:;I.J ; aud his ('w n in g do w n
Iror n o lf..ring' t he xiu orl'('r ing a nd till ' huru t offcr ings an d t h u pl'a ..c
offe ri ngs d c nou-s t lurt "t ill th e r -x u - rnu l man " nj" ys life in h eaven as
if it were his own , (l.L:;', -!lJ(;.j , -!llhll; whi le th e "i n orferin g, the bu rnt
ofi erings a nd t he p,'a,'c ulf erings den ot e n'~pec tin'ly preservati on to
e te rn ity [r om all e vil, .H oo , th e power to worship th e Lord fro m
gl, od, 10,05 '; , and a st. ue (If perfec t pea ce and re s t , l o , o~i, 10, 054 '

13, ;\ Ios('s a nd .\ aron g'o ing in I.. th e n -ut o f m eeti ng' a nd eomin g
ou t den o L , ' ~ t h.u th us J>j\' in c T rut h .uu ] I>i\'i ne l ;" ..d procl' ed Irom
t ill: Lo rd th rough the heave ns. i O]O, 'J'Hh, :l5.jo", ~1 ) 1 i ; Moses an d
,\ ;Iron h.. lh hl" ss; ng t hc 1" '01'''' d, ·no t ' · ~ ...·..ip ..."·a l ..u njunc tiu n as to
t lu - , ' \It'rI1 : tI 111 :11 1 wi th t lu - i u u-rnnl . a ~ i-, "\'itl " 11 1 I' r""l 1111 ' sig ll i li..a
t i.. 11 01' t ile 1\\ '0 , .i,:; I-J ; ; 0 111 t ln: g·l.. rv 01' 1111 : I.md a ppea r ing' evid en tly
den o tes th at thu s the Lord is ma nif..su- d, X.j1;.

2.\. F ire cnln in g f.. r th fro III I,,·fo rl' t lu - I. ..rd d ,'no l,·s IIIl' d,·",',' nt
'If I )j\' ill c: 1.(1\'(', q3·1. (1.I tt": l ' t1 l) ;... 111II i Ilg" til" d( '\ ' ollrio ~< tll 'l1ol, 's full Ct II1 

j Ullctiull , \\' lI t'1 1 110 inj ury i:-, dtJl h: hy 11 1t ~ i ll ilu x, hSJ4, lo,:;J3, :! IS 7,
~ '-l 'J; th e burll t o rfer ing a nd Ihe jat dellol e the m illd :l1ll1 heart uf
ihe ' reg e ne ra led man till e ,1 \\'ith g ood a nd it s deligh t, 10 ,05:1, 10,05:'.
IO,OB ; th e peop le se e ing it den o tl's d ear n ·\'cl:l t ion from th e Lord ,
::!I:;' ; ' and s lll1u lin g- a nd taili ng' on th e ir ja l'es uen ol e a " lat e o f
pr;,f,:und humi li ty, 'xx ' 5 , It)l)t).'

III ·th is chap l,'r \\'" ha \'e all ill teres tillg' d l's ....ipl ion of th e initia tor y
hl'a\'cnl\' st al e, "ig-n ilied hy th e e ig h th day . ,\ nd it \\'ill, th erefore ,
be prolii ahlc for II';; to r l'll ecl IIpon this first r l'ali zalion o f good \\'hi ch
eo ns titll tes th a t s ta te . B ll t it is di liic ult, naturallv , fo r eve n ' one \\'ho
is on ly pa ss ing- throll gh rl'gen erat i"n fo concei\'e' \\'hat a st :l le ca n be
\\'h ich he ha s ne\ 'cl' expl 'r ien l'l'd . S till, ho\\,c\'er, so m e concep tio n
m a y be formed o f it from con sid er ing \\'hat it is not. ,\ nd firs t of a ll
\\'e arc a ssured from :I II \\'e ha\'e It-a rned in the \\'on! that man then
no lo ng e-r slIJI'ers tl'm pt ati on , becau se he has no lo ngc'r a divid cd
mind . For h is lllll \\';oni 1lI;1I\ is nm\ ' no t on ly in s ubje c tio n to h is
in\\'ard m:ln , hilt i ~ ill ha I'l1l (III,\' " 'ith it, :llId the re is a stat e o f peace
a nd rcs t \\'hi ch j " prop, 'r l)' den III cd ill th is ac coll n t by th e pe:lce
ulfe r ing.

:\g ain, \\ 'e arc \\ ' 1'11 in strucled from the " 'on l a lso th a t in h ea\'en
the re is no n ight. There ;,rl' , indeed , eha ng-es c,f s tat e \\'i lh a ll
\'a ri e ty , c'"Tl'spll nd ing to Ihe ch anges 0 1' th e da y frol1l m orning to

I On aceon nl o r the \I riter's ag" a nd gradually jailing health , it is hel l' decided to
di :;cOIH i ll l1e, willI n 'hH..t;lIH't', I 1J t ~ co m ml'llta r.'"Oil 11 ll' Chil)1lt' I'S, :lnd to lill bh the proofs
;I lh l ~ I h l r l (''\p l.lI l.," \I'\- Ih lt t ' S llll I c'\ il i,'II __ , :"1I1H!lI ' I :", .tlltl Il. 'lIh'!"l\lhl lHy . in n nltT to

P~ .'d l h't', i ll .1 \ 'l lll l l',h '( 1" I IU , , I lI :-l'I li l Ih 1l ll, II I I l 'h'I C l ll'c' I'l lI' .:\li ll bl l' r s aud SllH I ~nt s.

~ I.H d, ':1' . I Ok '. - ... I ': C(l 'l l ' l ll'l"S 1111 I l l 'ut t' r ll Il UIIlY l i n i ~ lI c:d . aUtl ('o lll 1l11.'n ta ri l.'s IIt:r~

Il':-lllUl ' ll I'd II H., r~. 111.....1.

cve n ing ; but th er e is no ni ght, n either is th ere a ny w inter in heaven.
On the contrary, th e re is an inc rease o f spiritual Jight and h eat , for
ou r chapter t r-achcs us that th en the Lord is m anifest ed .

ll ow dl' ligh t fu l, th en, must this new s ta te be on ly in con sequen ce
of i ts fr eedom fr om positive evi l and error, and h ow w e do long fo r
the time to come when w e ~hall enter int o i t !

But k-t us ta k e thc descr ip tion in i ts o rde r , a nd th en w e sha ll
r leurlv sec other import an t th in g s. Tha t th ere sh ould be the worsh ip.
(If th e Lord , den o ted I,,' th e burnt off erings an d sacrifi ces , do cs n ot
surprise us . F ur th e permuncnt s ta te o f g ood is the perp etua l w orsh ip
o f H im in a lif e o f usr-Iulness ; but in this w orship the very rem a rk
able thing" w e nut ice is th at the re is first the si n o ffer ing w hi ch
pn ·cedes. Nu\\' w hy is thi s , when JH'ople do no t s in in h cavcn ? It
is bl'cause, a lthough they do not s in , t hey s till ac knowledge that of
th emsel ves t lu-v a rc nothing but evil ; and, in deed , we are told that
without su ch ;;ck n()\dC'dg n1l'n t no one ca n be in h eaven, 868 . An d ,
there fore. even in h eaven th is necessari lv comes fir st. B u t no one
can tr uly w orship exce p t from good, <Inti except th e re be in nocenc e
conj oi ned w it h truth , and this is den ot ed by th e ca lf, becau se it is
th e good o f innocen ce in th e nat u ra l degree , now m ade h armon iou s
w it h th e higher degrl'es; bcsidr-s wh ich , w e observe tha t the essence
o f th is wor-h ip is g ood , sin ce the fat only w a s burnt lipan the alta r,
w h ile th e flesh a nd th e sk in were burnt w it h fire wit h out th e camp.
III d" ,w \I' t ha t a ll evi l and f;ds ily a n ' rc jcrtr-d in thi s hcuvr-nly w orship .

HUL t hc full y rq .;(·lll'r al ed l'eh-s Li:d n urn in hcn vcn worshi ps th e
Lord abo from ce les tia l 10\ 'e it se lf, th a t is, h e w orsh ips the L ord for
t he ~ake of i hc Lord, a nd nc k no w lcdjrcs in th at worship th at a ll good
i~ Iru rn l l im , \\ 'e ~ l' ( ' , t lu -rc forc , in Ihis accou n t what i t is th a t
con~titut, ·s lu -nvr-n wit h th e ee l..s tiu l m a n , a nd a lso , fr om a nother
p"i nt of \' i",," , wi lh the inl l'rn a l m an gCIH'ra lly . I t is Ih e lov e o f the
Lord , >oig n ilied by ,\ a ron 's burnt o rferi ng a nd s in o lTe ring , a nd thus
the g'ood of inn oc ence ex te rn<llly a n d in te rn a ll y. I t is th e good of
inn ocence, in deed , b ut it is fr om wi sdom, a nd not fr om ig nora n ce.

,\ nd next, in rl'l1l'cting u pon thi s in spired descr ip ti on, \\'e consider
th e sl ate o f th e spiritual.natura l m an, as ,,"ell a s th at of the celestial ;
a nd we find tha t th e ir s ta tes correspon d , a lthough they a re not
id enl ical, th e d i rll,r en ce bein g deno ted by th e an imals orfered ; for
the ~in offering is a g oat, and the burnt o ffer ing a calf and a lamb,
:\ 0 \\' no tice tha t th e external g ood of in noce nce o f the celestial m an
is id l'ntiea l \\' ith " 'hat is th e inl('ri or \\' ith th e spir it u a l-na tu ra l m an.
thus ind icati ng th e way in which th e tw o degrees a re connected by
o\'erIappi ng; a nd th en it is n o t a li tt le remarka ble th a t \\'hereas the
ce les lia l h ave a ram fo r a burnt offering , th e sp iritua l man h a s not
o nly this calf , hut a lamb a s \\'e ll. And yet the la m b corresponds
pro'pe r '" to Ihe innocence o f th e cel estial, and the ram to the inn oc en ce
o f the ·Spiritual. Il o \\' do w e reconcile this appa rent in co ns i tency?
By di sce rn ing th at th e inmost goml of the cel est ial m an is il1\'oh'ed
and ex pressed in hi s spir itu a l degree ; thus th e " ram" involv es a n d
e xpre sses the " lamb "; a nd also th at th e good o f th e sp iritua l-na tura l
ma n invol\'es th e g ood o f th e ce lest ial , bu t d oes not express it ; a nd
thus . in th is case , th e th ing in vo lved is mentione d . T hat is, the
" calf" il1\'ol\'es th e "Ia mb," but is not i ts pro per ex te rnal, because
th e " ram" is thi s.

B u t now w e find an ot h er d i ffe rence be t\\' een th e celes tia l m an a nd
the "p ir i lua l-na tura l m an, for th e for m er offers no m ea l o fferi ng, a nd
nu pea l'C offering. I t is heeau se those tha t a re o ffere d by th e sp ir it ual
na tural man in volve in thei r s ignification th e unit y o f a ll th e hea \'ens
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S Ul\Il\L\RY OF TI lE SPIRIT UAL SE1'\SE

C IIAPTER X

Trrs CONTENTS OF EACII VERSE

I. Those who are in doctrine without a g ood life prof ane their
worship by the lusts of selfish love , and are co nseq ue n t ly vas ta ted ;
but th e good are instructed that worship ough t to be intern a l a s well
a s e x te rna l ; th at ex te rna l worship merely ou ght to be removed; a n d
that w ith them the two sh ou ld not be se pa ra te d, lest p rofanation
oc cur, vers . 1-7.

2 . The celest ia l m an is in structed that w orship mus t be from good,
and not from truth . that a d istinction m rlY be m ade between true
worship and fal se , a nd th at the ce les tia l may flow in with th e
spir i t ua l, in order that th e lat ter may receive in structi on in Divine
T ruths, vcrs. 8-11.

3. Concernin g the appropriation of good with the celestial and
spirltual m an , a n d how it is con necte d with per ception on th e part
o f rho former a nd acknowled gment on the part o f the latter th a t all
life is from the Lord . vcrs, 12-15 .

4. Further ins t ruc tion a s to th e non-aI?propriatio~ of B'0od ~n pro
fan e worship , in co nse que n ce of there be ing no co n j u n c t ion WIth th e
Lord by th e good of innocence, a n d th eref ore n o deliverance from
evil, ve rso 16- 2 0 .

I . T hose who are in the
doctrine of good and the doc
trine c f truth from the Word
without the life thereof , al
though all doctrine which is
true is from celestial g-ood,
contaminate their worsh ip of
the Lord with the lusts of evil
and the persuasions of fa ls i ty ,
and thus they worship from
se lf-love, which is contrary to
Divine influx .

2 . And thcrefore t he lusts
of s elf -love, th e torments from
whic h the wicked n ttributc to
thc Lord, ent irely c o n s u m e

I. And Nadab and Abihu,
th e sons of Aaron, took
eac h of th em his censer, and
p ut fire th erein, and la id
incense th ereon, a nd offered
strange fire before the
L OIUl, wh ich he had not
commanded them.

2. And th ere came forth
fi n: from before the L O R D ,
a"d (l evoured them , a nd
t lu-v died b'efore the LOIm .

1 2 ,1

and o f th e wh ole mn n n 'g en( 'r all'd , But in g-i\'in g- in structi on the meal
olf er in g" is n lu-r t hr, pea ce o tTering", wh ile in performing th e ceremony
it fo llows th e burnt offerin g" , Th is is !wcau se in th e state of instruc
tion th e uniting m edium between th e Int ernal and External is not as
y et a p plied ; but w he n ex pe rie nce comes it takes it s proper pla ce; for
what is s ign iliel l by th e meal o ffer ing' is, in th e ca se of th e Lord's
glorilication, a un it in g" nu -diu m , as a ppea rs Irom th e resp ective
s ig ni Jic:ltillns of t lu- nll ':t1 and tlH' oil; .uu l in th e case of,man it is
a l'onjoinin'" n u -diu ru . \\ '" s, " ' , t lu -rc-Ior. -, Irom these thing's m en 
t ion ed in tl7is brief rcvi uw how parti cul :lrly and exa ct ly th'e lit eral
~l'n se of t lu: \\" 'rd is a r ra ng '('d to n ux-t th e rc-quircuu -nts o f th e intern al
se us ,,; .uu] : t1~" o t lu -r p"illi s ill 11 11 , d, 's'Til'li"n IlIig,ltl h n vo been
,'nl ,u'g ('d UpUlI, Hut lit e n 'lkcl illg" n ':lllt-r w ill he a h!c 10 sec some. of
th ese for him self, a nd we h av e ve L to sa l' a jew words on th e blessin g
o f Aaron, and the blessing of ~I ose s and Aaron tog ether on cornin g
out of th e tent o f meet in g.

N ow Aaron li ftin g' up hi s hand s rind ble ssin g th e peopl e clearly
repr esent s th e Lord Himself c0 njo ini ng th e ch u rc h a nd th e individual
member the reof w ivh I Iimsclf whe n H e is tru lv wo rs h ippe d , But
M os es a nd An rnn Ing"l,ther g'nin g" in lo th e tent ~) f m cering, co m in,R
ou t, and a g ain blessing' th e p,'nple svmbol i:«: nppro priu tc ly th e
reciprocal co n junc tio n o f m an wit h th e Lord, becau se in thi s ca se
the Lawg'iver and the I l ig'h Priest. a s leader s, den o te the whole
church as to th e rr.ccption "I' Divin e T r uth and D ivin e G ood, and th e
blessing rep eated den ot es reciproru l conjunc t ion.

And surely o ur la st verse is a most a ppropria te tex t for a n eloque n t
sermon on this wlu rk: ch apter. 1n t hc fir st pln r c, wo a re h er e strongl y
reminded o f 111(' g"n'a l s.uri lic.: of E lij :lh on Moun; Cnrnu-l. .. The ~'c

came Iort h fi!'t ~ Iroru hdo!'t, th e l ,onL" II is I livine LOI' (~ th at In
rc nlit y is a l\\'ays pnlCl 'cding from b e lo r« t hc Lo rd, and a ffec ting eve ry
on e in the universe . For Di vine Love is Life from Him continually,
and th er e for e no h uman being eve r perishes to et ern ity . D ivin e Life
ca n not be th e cause of sp iri tua l dea t h ; a nd he w ho is s im ply ca pa b le ,
because he is a huma n bein g , of r cccivirur th at Divin e Li fe, a ccording"
to his s ta te a nd hi s con stitu ti on ns a human bein g , ca nnot perish
(11.11, ', q). .\ nd if we should d well up on this fact, a nd co ns ide r
that eve ry huma n being is a t la st br ou ght necessarily int o ord er o n
his own plane of lif e, thou g"h he may be th e w or st of evil spir its , and
for over remains so (Mnt t. x xv . 4(), 1I.n. 4Xo) , yet is he b rou ght
into order and rum uin s in a st ate o f orde r, lx-cau sc life from th e Lord
is in him, a ltho ugh h e ca nno t rec ip rocat e th e Lord 's love w hich he
receiv es.

But w ha t sh all we sa l' o f th e a ng'cis who do reciprocat e th at love.
and th en ce offe r ncc cp tnb le sa cr ifices to th e Lord ? The saci-i fic('s a re
con sum ed in the IlI'st' S('nSl', th at is , no t in t lu - sense of I)('in g
destroyed, hut ol 11I' in g' gTa l..r ul a n d ;(ct'!'p ta ble to the Lord, because
th cy !lrc th e «vidc ncc s o f recipro~'al lov e. .

.. But w he n th e peopl e sa w It, th ey sho u ted , rind fell on th eir
faces ," So it a lways is in heav en . 1t is impos sible th ere n ot to see
th e g-Iory of th e Lord, and impossibl e a lso not to be filled with
h u rn ilitv. .. Hlosscd a re th e pure in heart , for th ey sha ll see God ,"
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3. Then Xl oses sa id unto
Aaron, T hi s is it t hat th e
L OR D spa ke, sayi ng, I will
be sa nctified in them that
com e nigh m e, a nd before
a ll ih « 1 H' ( l p l ( ~ I wi ll J H ~

g illr ilic d . , \ nd Aarou 11l:ld
his peace .

-!- . :\ nd ~I oscs cn llvd
Misha cl a nd Elzaphn n, the
sons of I Jzzi(' ! th e u nr lc Ill'
:\ a ro n, and sa id unt o tlu-m ,
Draw ncar, ca r ry your
brethren fr o m bef ore th e
sa nctua ry o ut o f th e ca m p .

5. SII i he v drew Ilea l',
a nd ca rr ied ' th em in t hei r
roa rs ou t of th e ca m p ; as
.\I oses had sa id .

6. A nd Xl oses said un to
Aaron , and un to E lea za r
a nd unt o I thnm nr, hi s son s,
Let not th e ha ir o f your
heads go loose, ne it her rend
your Cl o the s j that ye di e
not, a nd t ha t he b e not
\~Toth with a ll the co ng reg a
no n : but let your brethren,
the wh ole ho use of Is ra el ,
bew ail th e burnin g' wh ich
t he L o u u hat h ki ndl ed .

them , and th ey are fully
vasta ted as to all good and
truth .

3· And per ception is given,
by D ivine T ru th, to th ose who
arc in good , that wha t thus
happens is accord ing to the
laws of orde r in relation to th c
wicked a nd to th e g-ood ; a nd
a lso th at t husc who approach
thc Lord in worsh ip oug- ht to
do so internally as well as
extern ally , a nd this with ,
reg ard to tr uths as well as
g ood, or wit h rega rd to thc
man of th e externa l churc h as
well as th e in te rna l. And
those in genu ine good a rc
acq uiescent , and ca nno t de
fcnd perverted worship.

+ BU I acco rd ing to l rivin c
Tru th it is t he offi ce of ult i
ma t e t ru tlis a nd a ff!'ct ions
(h-ri" cd fro m charil v in its
mos t externa l fo rm t ~) rem ove
a ll oppos ing" hy pocr it ica l wor
ship beyond the limi ts of
l;:'enuinc worsh ip hy a g oo d
11 I'e.

5. .Vnd thi s actually hap
pens , all impu re worship with
its corru ptcd truths heing- re
111()\'cd accord ingly.

6. Also it is per ce ived by
th ose who are in celes tia l a nd
sp iritua l g oo d and t rut h in th e
church, I ha t th e rem oval of
profan e wor sh ip, w hich out 
wardly nppcnrs holy , or the
remova l of mere rcp rcsenta 
tivc worsh ip, oug ht not to
ca use mourning eithe r in
wardly or outwardly Ics t t he
separa tion of the Ex terna l
from th e In tern al shou ld take
pla ce, a nd a ve rs ion from th e
Lord sho uld follo w ; bu t nev er-

7· And ye s hall not g o
out from the c100r of the
tent of meeting, lest ye di e :
for the anointin g oil of the
LORD is upon y ou. A nd
they did accordin g- 10 th e
word of Moses ,

8. And th e L ORD spake
unto Aaron, say ing ,

9· Drink n o w in e no r
s l ru ng dr ink, th ou , nor th y
~o ns wi th thee, wh en ye go
into th e tent o f mect inrr
that ve di e nut : it shall bt<~
stature for eyer throu chout

" ~
y o ur ge ne rations :

10. And tha t vc may put
d ifieren ce b et wee n the h ol y
a nd th e co mmo n , a nd be
t wee n th e uncl ean a nd the
cl ea n;

II . And th at ve may
tea ch the children 'o f Israel
all the sta tutes w h ich th e
L ORD hath s poke n u n to
them by th e han d of M oses .

12. A nd M oses s pakc
unto A a ro n, a nd unt o
1': lea za r an d un to l t lm mar.
hi s sons that were left, Take

th eless, those in the external
church, are permitted to
grieve on account of the loss,
apparently , of true wors hip.

7. But those in in ternal
worship are by no mean s to be
sep a ra ted th erefrom, for this
would be spiritua l death, and
would caus e intense profana
tion with s uch as had lov ed
th e t ruth a nd had conjoin ed it
wi th g ood ; and ther efore it is
of Divine Providence, t h rough
the laws of order, that su ch
profanation s hou ld not occur.

8 . IVIoreover, th ere is revela 
tion, and th ence perception
with the cele s t ial man, ,',

9· That the worshi p of the
Lord shn uld not he from
t ru th's either spiritua l or ce les
tia l, but e.ntir ely from good,
because thi s a lso would ca use
s pir itua l death with th em j and
that, therefore, this law of
celestial worship must be
et ern ally obs erved ,

10. .In. ord.er tha t not only a
true distinct ion may be made
hct\~'e.e n holy. exte.rnal worship
con joined With Interna l a nd
th at whi ch is sepa ra ted , but
also between the ce lestia l an d
spiritual heav en s, the latter
be ing respect ively imperf ect.

I I . An d also , th a t the cel es
tial hea ven s may flow in to the
spiritual w ith good and truth
ada pte d to th e state : o f the
la t te r , whi ch is worship from
charity by mean s of faith, and
is rel ati vely imperfect.

12 . But it is accordi ng to
th e laws of Di vin e O rd er th at
the c; lest ia l man sho uld a p
propriat e g ood from the Lord
in .i11 th e degrees of his IiI'c ,
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REFERE~CES .-\~D ~OTES

1. 13\, 1\adab and Abihu the sons of .\aron arc denoted the doctrines
of the \\Tord in both senses the internal and external, and thus the
doctrine of good and the doctrine of truth, here wit hou t the life
thereof, as the context shows, 9375; ~adab menus [rcc and i-olun tary
gift, or prill(t', and thus denotes. by correspoudc-ncc , the good and
truth t h.-nc.: (!t-ri\'l,d of t lu: InhTILd uf t lu- \\'llrd; :1I1d .Vhihu means
)}Iy fall/('r is lit', ;111(1 t h u- illdic;lll'~ till' gt)(,Hl .u icl truth t lu-uce uf the
Extl'rn:d uf i h« \"drd, ~)o7():!, l-fS2. 37°3:1; the suns of .\aron denote,
g'cneraI1y, truths from goud, 9946; by tire and strange fire are denoted
the lusts of evil, 934; incense in this else denotes persuasions of
falsity, 9965; lire also denotes selfish 10\'c, 934; and by what the
Lord had not commundcd is denoted what is cont rarv to the Divine
influx, 5-l-St). .

2. Fire COIning forth Irom Defore the Lord and dcvour iru; l\ndab
and Abihu denotes that the lu sts of selfish 10\"c, the torrncnts from
which the "'irked attribute to the Lord , r nt irclv consume t lu-m , <U4,1
2447, :, I.t~); and their dyin~ before the Lord denotes that the wicked
are fully vasrared as to all good and truth, 76~)9'

3. n.,' l\ltht'~ ~:Lyillg tt) .Vruon i-. dt'nuted th.it }>ern'plinn i~ gin'll
h~r Divine Trut h to those \\-Iln ;Irl' in good, 17<)1, iOIO, qq-l.h; \\'h;ll

l hc Lord sp(·;d.;:s is t'\'id('lllly \\.!l:1t is :Icc'lrdilq.~· (() I )i\'iIH' ()nkr, ] 72S ;

t 11 t~ l .0 rd IH' i n g' ~; III C til i l'dill t IH 'Ill t It;It c()1l11~ Ill'art () 11 i III denu t~ s
that those w ho approach the Lord in wor-ship oug'ht to do so internally
as well as cx n-rnnllv, qS20; l l is being- glorified bcIorc all the people
denotes that this should be so with regard to those in truths ostensibly
as well as to those in good ostensibly, or w i th regard to those of the
external church as well as those of the inrcrnal, 1251) , J2()~), 6S()4; and
by Aaron holding- his peace is denoted that thos.: in g:enlline g'uod are
acquiescent, and cannot defend perverted worsh ip , Slit)·

4. Moses represents Divine Tru t h , 70IO; calling signilie.:; influx.
6840, also pre:-ll'l1ce. influx arul at1111x, 7<)55; :\lishael and Elz;lph:-lI1
111C:1n r(,,:;p('cti\'l)I~' H OI1C 7.1.."10 is ashcd [o r," :111<-1 .. o n c '(ulu>111 (;od
brotcr ls," and t hcnr« denoie ultilll;tle trllth~ ;ll1d alh'ctions, 33S5,
8960 , S9{)-f; lTzziel IneallS H the strcl1.i!,-lh of (;od," ;Ind thus ag':tin
denotes the pO\\'C'r of good by t I'll t h, 6,)43, a Iso ., the kid of Cod,"
and thus th(' P()\\'t'r uf truth frol)) good in inl1uct'IH'(" :L:;,lq, 7S-P); the
1111clL~ of .:\;trun dl.'notr-s celestial gt)lld, ur ch:lrity in its l1Hht {'xtern:t1
fOrIn, or, in othl'r \\'ords, collater;d ('el('~tial go()d, ('ither ;IS corrupted
by the pr ('d0 III iJl a Jl ( e 0 f s('Hish II >\' ( •, () r as 111() cl i Ii('d 0 rill/Ill l'11 Ccd
teHl-porarily by selll~h l()\'e, and in this ('a~e the latter, ;lS appears
froin the fact that it \\'as under the int1ul.'l1ce of the l)ivine 'Truth,
represented b~" i\IOSt's, that those in ultin1~lte truths so acted, 3 I 2q ,
37q6, ]803, q'H(); H saying- unto thClll " denotes perception on thc~

part of thnsl' in ultilllatl' truth and good, 1~22; •• dra\\- Ilcar" denotes
that tlH'fL' ~hlHtld be h;lrIllony of st;Lte, <U7S; and carrying- thpir
brethren frOIl1 before the sanctuary out of the call1p denotes the
rl~nl0\'al of all Oppt)sing hypocritical \\'l)I-ship bcyond the lilnits of
genuine \\",)rship b~' a gond lift." 423(), Ilene\' \\'(, Ina)' learn that 11u'
Ct'lcstial g-t)()(L nr ll)\'p Lt.) thl' LnnL represented h~r .'\arnn, 1l1;1~' ;lSSllIlH~

variolls fl)rIllS according- tn thl' degreL' of the Il1ind ill \\'hich it is

nlanifes.ted; also that those in the genuine ultimate truths and goods
~f the literal sense of the Word minister to higher good by contribut
Ing to the removal of false worship.

. 5. By their going near, and doing as Moses said, is denoted that
It actually happens according to the dictate of Divine Truth, 9378,
70 TO; and by their being carried in their coats out of the camp is
denoted thnt all impure worsh ip, with its corrupted truths, is removed,
423(), ~)~),429'

,(). I l cro :tg:tin, by s:tying is denoted perception, 1822; Aaron, and
J',IC;lzar .u ul I t h.uun r his sons, de-note those \\'110 are in celestial and
spiritual good and tru t lrj n the church, because, although these sons
of Aaron are shown to signify natural good, 9812, seeing" that Nadab
and Ahihu , in their in.tegrity, signified spiritual good, 9810, 9811, yet
when the rcpresen tat ion by the elder sons ceased, 10,244, then the
yuunger sons took on their rcprcscnta tion , and because evidently in
the passage before us the" whole house of Israel" denotes .those in
external or natural good, 4286; the hair of the head not going loose,
a nd the cloth~s not being rent, denote no mourninjr inwardly or
ou t w ardly , 9C)f10, 476J; death denotes the separation of the External
frl:1l1 the I ntl'rI::d, an~l thus death spiritually, 272, 9965; the Lord not
being- wroth w i th the whole congregation denotes no aversion from
t he Lord, 57<)S; and the whole house of Israel being permitted to
mourn for rh« hurn i ru; denotes that those in the cx turnnl church arc
allow cd to grieve 011 account of the loss, ai:>-p~tr'ently, of true wor-ship,
42S(). Not ic« in this verse t hn t the 11'('1)r0\v word translated
"/lI/OJ7'l'r" ill .\.V., :111<1 "let go loose" in ].(.V., is rendered "Hot
slurr c " in 9~)C)(), and means, according to the lexicon, to uncover.

,. ~3y Aaron and his two sons are denoted those in internal worship,
vcr. u ; by not going out from the door of the tent of ll1eeting is
denoted not to be. separated therefrom, 2356, 35403; by dying is
denoted the scparntron of the External from the Internal, and of man
from the Lord, 10,244; by the anointing oil being upon them is
denoted inauguration into representation, the conjunction of truth
wit h good, and thus conjunction with the Lord, 9954, the violation
of which would be profanation, 3398; and by their doing according
to the wor'd of Moses is denoted obedience to the laws of Divine
"lru th , ,010, by which the Lord preserves 111;111 from profanation.

X. Jehovah denotes the I)ivine 13eing as to I-lis love, 200I; speak
ing denotes influx, 295 I; 1\8ron represents Divine Good, 9946; and
s;lying denot('s perception, 1791, 1822.

q. 'This is evident, because to go into the tent of nleeting denotes
the \\'orship of the Lord frOln love, charity and obedience, 2356,
J,~4()\ <)8 12; not to drink \vine nor strong drink denotes not to \vorship
the Lord frOln truths, \vhether spiritual or celestial, 1072; observe
here that in double expressions like wine and strong drink, one has
relation to \vhat is spiritual and the other to \vhat is celestial, 683,
both in a good and a bad sense, as in this verse and in Isaiah v. 22
n~spcctivcly; }\aron and his sons denote the Celestial and Spiritual,
-()()4(); not dying denotes not being separated from the Lord, 10,244;
and a statute for ever throughout your generations denotes an
('xternal la\\' of I)ivine Order, 7884 , 793 1 , 1041.

10. 'j'o put n dilTerencc evidently denotes that a distinction ought
.1u IH' 11ladl'; bet \\'('<.'n the holy and the C0111111011 denotes bct\veen
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13. By eating- in a holy place is denoted appropriation in a holy
state, 2187, 3652; the meal offering- being the due of Aaron and his
sons denotes that the good signifit'd hy it properly bclorurs to the
celestial and spiritual churches, w ho worxh ip the Lord 1'1'0111 g-ood and
not from truth, 4S.~1, 21 77, q<H(), 7~~-I-, 793 I; the offerings of the
Lord made by fire denotes also worship from pure love or good,
10,055; and "so I :1l11 connunnded " denotes the result of Divine
influx, 5486.

J4. The wave breast and the heave thigh denote respectively the
intellectual and voluntary principles of the 111an of the celestial church
or state, 10,087, 10,0<)0, 10,0<)2, 10,0<)3, for the intellectual briuciplc
is charity, aud t hc vo lu n tn rv /'ri}1o'/"(, is Iov.: to the Lord; wnvinrr
denotes vivification by' acknowlcdtzmcnt, and heaving- denotes per~
ceprion from celestial love in nct ivitv, 10,0<)]; to oat in a clean place
dt~l1otes appropri:ttioll w it huut fabity and'illlpprfcctiol1, 21X7, 4545,
2{)2S; sons denote thoug"hts, and daughters denote a Ifcct iOlls exter
nally, \"hile "tholl" c\'idcntly dcnutl'~ \\"h:lt is internnl, since it \vas

holy external worship conjoined with internal, and that which is
separated, as appears from the series, and also from the signification
of holy and common, or holy and profaned, according to the deriva
t ion of the Hebrew word for common, 21..l-{), 2-+3-1-, 2 1<)0, 3899, 10,3°7,
10,3°9, 10,3 10 ; unclean and cle-an denote respectively w ha t is con
tn mina ted with selfish love, and w ha t is pure Irom such love in
wor-ship, and also in the appropr iat ion of truth denotod by drinking
wine, 987, 99-1-, 10, ]3°; :l1HI it is said H bct wr-cn the ccIc-st ial arid
spiritual heavens," because tht' ('t'lestial ar<~ P~l1-ticul:lrly distinguished
frulJl t lu: Spiritll:d hy "IH>I drinking- w iur;" 10,2, 2IS" thu t is, nul
sep:lrntillg truth Ircu n goud.

11. 'To teach the children of 1srael. when spoken of the Celestial,
denotes influx giving a disposition to learn and remember what is
received into the understanding- by an external \vay, 7007, and see also
in this connection T. C. J<. 8; the children of Israel denote the
Spiritual, 3654; statutes denote external rituals and truths flo\ving
Irom the order of heaven, and adapted to the state, 788-1-; and what
t he Lord hath spoken by the hand of l\loses denotes what has relation
to worship from charity by 111CanS of faith, because the Lord or
Jehovah denotes the Divine Being as to His love, which, with the
Spiritual, takes the form of charity, :200I, 9812, and because Moses
represents Divine Truth, 70TO, which in a lower degree takes the
form of faith, 4448.

1R. By the blood not: being brought into the sanctuary within is
denoted that, in the case of profane worship, there is no conjunction
of I Ji vin e Tru th w it h Divi nc Good, chap. iv. verso 5-7; by the gont:
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T6. Moses diligently seeking the goat of the sin offering and its
being burnt denotes that, according to Divine Order, when man
profanes worship by selfish love, the g-ood of innocence in the natural
man perishes through that selfish love. For by Moses is represented
Divine Truth, 7010, and Divine Truth is Divine Order, 1728; seeking
dilig-ently, when said of Divine Truth, denotes foresight and omni
science, 4718, 4719; the goat denotes the good of innocence in the
natural man, 4169, 725, because it denotes the truth of faith con
joined with good; there is no worship without good, and in all good
there is innocence, 2526, 7840; and the goat being burnt denotes that
the good of .innocence p~rishes through that selfish love, 9055. And
by Moses being angry with Eleazar and Jthamar is denoted the aver
sion of the external man from Divine Truth, 5798; that is, when the
church. has ~cen corrupted, and when worship h.as been profaned by
those In selfish love, denoted by Nadab and Abihu, then the simple
good in the external church suffer distress and temporary aversion
Ir orn interior truths. Hence it is said" that were left," mcaninr
spiritually, those with \Vh0111 there were remains, 468, while "sayingt->,~
denotes their perception, 1791, 1822. .

15. The offerings of the children of Israel denote the holy worship
of the spiritual I11an, 922, 3654; waving' denotes vivification, 10,093;
the breast denotes. charity, and the thigh the conjunction of good and
truth, or the heavenly marriag'e, and thus the conjunction between
the spiritual and celestial heavens, 10,087, 10,075; offerings made by
fire denote worship from pure love, 10,055; fat denotes celestial good,
{O,033; its being- Aaron's and his sons' denotes that such worship is to

he acknowledged as from the Lord through the celestial and spiritual
heavens, 10, J06; and a due for ever as the Lord hath C011111JBhded
denotes according to Divine Order, 7884, 295). .

17. To cat the sin offering in the place of the sanctuarv denotes
that the good of worship on account of deliverance from evil should
be appropriated .in .a holy state, 3400, 2187, 3652; most holy denotes
that such worship 1S from inmost good, 3210; what was given to the
sons of Aaron denotes that all good is from the Lord through celestial
truth and Rood, 561<); anel bearing the iniquity of the congregation
to make atoncrnent before the Lord denotes that the Lord fights for
man against evil, that man may be reconciled with Him, or that the
external n1:-111 111:1y be brought into harmony with the internal by
genuine repentance, 9937, 10,°42 11.

Aaron, -1-89, 9946, 59 I 2; Aaron and his sons, as priests, denote the
pure principles of 111an internally, 9946; what is due, or a statute,
denotes wha t is according to Divine Order, 7884, 793 I; and out of
the sacrifices of peace offerings of the children of 1srael denotes even
when external worship from a state of peace and freedom is COIn..

paratively imperfect, as is the case with the spiritual man, because
by peace otTering-s are denoted worship from peace and freedom,
lo,o~7; the children of Jsracl, in respect to Aaron and his sons,
denote what is external in the Spiritual Church, 42X6; and what is
cxrcrna l, :IS is the w orxhip of the spiritual man compared with the
celestial, is relatively imperfect.

TIlE BUOI{ (IF LEl"lTICLlSlJO

12..:\sl\foses represents Divine: Trulh, JOIO, ;Ind .\;lrOtl, Ek-aznr
and J111:II11:lr represent" celt'sl i:tl g-(lod in successive dt'gTCCS, or those
ill such Rood, <)~12, Moses speaking to these three denotes what is
according to the laws of Divine Order, or according to influx and
correspondence, 1728, 295), 183 J, J~J2; those that were left, and the
meal offering that was left denote the remnant of those in the church,
and the remains of good after it has been corrupted, showinv the
continuity of the series in the whole' chapter, -1-68; C';lting- the '''.:lnleal
offering denotes the appropriation of g"ood, :2 187; of the offerings of
the Lord made by fire denotes the result of worship from pure love,
10,055; without leaven denotes free from falsity, 2342; beside the
altar denotes in a state of worship from good, 9964; and most holy
denotes inmost worship and i111110st good, 3210.
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not being eaten in the sanctuary, that is, in the court of the tent of
111eet.ing, chap. vi. 26, is denoted no harmony between the external
and Internal 111an, 074 I ; and bv "as I c0111111alH!ed" is denoted what
j s arcurd i11g to I) ivin c O rd cr , i 0 I () , I 7'2S, 2 ~)5 r.

19. Here speak.in.g denotes perception, like saying, 179I, 1822;
.:\;~n~n denot(:s I)~.vll~e Good, QQ46, and ..~r?SCS [)ivinc T'ruth, 7°10;
oltt'r\ng" tht' xm ollenng" .uid till' hur n t ollr-r i ng" (knotl's n~pn's('n1;ttiv«
\\'orsltip rnr dt,li\'(\r:IIlCt' Irvun .-v i l, 3.I()n. .uul Ior I1H~ C()llllllllllic:lIioll of
goud, ~()Sl>, hut then tIH'Sl~ olll'rillgs were made. Hot hv lJaYOIl accord
ing to order, and ga\'e no cx tcrnnl conjunction \\'ith the Lord bv
n'l~n'sl'nt;lti\'es, h()5; this day denotes in that state, 487; "there have
~ctallcI~ .ll}e sll~h tl~i11gs. as these" denotes, because it implies, the
In1po~slbtl...ty. of ~'onJunctton by profane w orship, vcr. 2; and ca t iru;
th~ SI.11 otll'nng In such a case would represent the appropriation of
evil, Instead of good and truth, 2187, and thus what was not well
pleasing to the Lord, or good in the eyes of the Lord, 2572.

2{). Moses hearing denotes perception by Divine Truth Irom Divine
Good, 31()J, 70 10 , 0946; and it being well pleasing- in his sight or
good in his .('yes denotes that it is exactly according to the real state
of th~ ~'ase III prOfa!le \vol:ship, .b~cause it denotes exactly according
to. Divine Good unite-d with Divine Truth, or according to ()1l111i
sen-nee, 2,1./2.

The \'(~ry first vcrs« of this chapter, in its internal sense, sets before
us ;1 [ar t \\'I!ich i~ f;~r too C0I111110!1 ;111101lg 111<'11. '('hey wursh ip th«
Lord on ~elhsh principlcs ; for selfish love is the" strange fire" here
spoken of. And they are like Jacob, w ho , when he went into Syria
to escape from the vengeance of his brother Esau, said, "If God \\'ill
b~ with me , and will keep .n1e in this ,,'ay that I go, and. will
gIve me bre~:d to eat~ and rrumcnt to put on, so that I come ag~in

to n1Y father s house In peace, then shall the Lord be mv God." Bu t
such worship only belongs to the merely natural l11an,· \\'hOI11 Jncob
~lere represen ts, and is accepted fro 111 him provisionally, in order tha t
l,t l11ay lead to real Christian worship, and not that -it ma v be C011
hrn1C(1,. and cause the state. here signified by the false wor-shippe-rs
symbolized by Nndab and AbJ1llI. Unless, therefore," Jacob" becomes
"Israel," or the truly spiritual 111an by regencration, he \\"ill finallv
h2~'OI~H~ tot;l11y selfis.h, .and \vill have to be controlled on 111f'rcly srlflsh
Prt~lClples. And thIs, IS \vha.t is I-cpresentcd in our chapter, as the
serIes sho\\'s, by the ftre C01111ng- forth frOll1 the Lord ;lnd ronsllll1in (I.

N :ld;II) ;Ind .\ hi h u, all d by th ('ir dyin g- 1)(' f0 n' t h(~ Lord. :--..
But 110\\' lhoughts arise frolll the consideration of the \\"ortIs of

1\loses and the silence of Aaron. 1\foses as I)ivine 'rruth confinns th(~

};l\V by which the \vicked are vastatC'd, ;lnd A'\aron ~s I)ivine Good
acquiesces. 'fhat \vhich happcns exactly according to requirelne11ts
of Order c~nnot be contrary to the Divine Benevolence. T)o not let
us il11;ll,~'irH' that any hUlnan- being is irretrievably in tonnent; for the
Lord rules the ]1('l1s. .?

\Ve contel11plat<~ next the process of the separation of ' the \"irked
froIll the g-l)od. \'astation docs not 111can the destruction of anybody.
()n the contr;lry, it involves the ('{('rnal preservation of e\,('r\'bo<!,',
and the preservation of the universe :1S a \vhole, and of the equi~;briuin

?t~t\v('en B·ood and evil in the probationary st:-1tc of 111:1n. '['his is all
Illcluded In tl~(' n'nl()\,;d of the offending priests lH'~'()l1d the CIIllI>'
And the ll1eanlllg, and tl1<\llce the corn.'spundcncl', of the nallles of the
persons cillployed is very suggestive. I t is truth, as it \\'ere, separated

from good in the judgment, and afterwards with the wicked that
Il1inis~ers and conduces to the final result. This is denoted by Uzziel
a.nd !1ls. sons. Als~, the .dead bodies were removed in their coats, aptly
sl.gnlfYlng. th~ conjunction of corrupted truths, or falsities, with their
kindred evils In vastation. The bad man loves falsities, and the good
man loves truths. Noone either in heaven or in hell can have a
di~'idc:c1 mi nd , w illiru; good and thinking falsity, or wi lling' evil and
tlunklng truth; hut to h im who hath goodness in heaven shall the
truth be given which ;lgTCCS wi th his gooel, wh ile from him who hath
not goodness in the hells will the truth be removed with which he
would otherwise do injury to the good (Ma tt. xxv. 29), for He who
spoke the words of the gospel also inspired the words of Moses.

But as with the wicked, so with the good, as what follows shows.
For not only are the evil separated from the good in the perfect state
of man, but the different kinds and degrees of good (and of evil as
well, although this is not here mentioned) are accurately distinguished,
nor ran the good of the celestial become the good of the spiritual
111an. The degrees of mans life are here well defined and also the
distinction of the Internal and External. And this i~ because the
happiness of those in the heavens depends very much on accurate
distinctions, which, in the complex and rnixed suites of men on earth,
are not capable of realization. But does it not seem strange that the
internal men should be forbidden to mourn for the lost brethren, while
yet the external mijrht 1110urn? Is it because the internal 111en have
110 sYlllpa thy with the evil who suffer the consequences of their pro
fanation of the worship of the Lord, while the external 111en have
such syrnpathy ? By 110 means. For in proportion to a person's
advance in goodness according to its degrees will his real human
sympathies be 1110re extensive and genuine, because the Lord, who is
the Highest and Holiest, is Sympathy itself (John xi. 33-39). The
ca.us~, therefore, of tl:is p.rohibition to Aaron and his sons, and per
1111SSIOn to the Isrnelites 111 general, to mourn was not because the
internal and celestial 111en have no sympathy, but because, having a
more abundant sympathy, they at the same time perceive how far
short the outward signs and symbols of mourninrr for the dead come
of the gcnuine knowledge, as well as the genuine--Iove and sympathy,
of those \\'ho. 1110St in\\'ardly love the Lord, and \vho are signified by
Aaron and hIS sons. Let us be\vare, therefore, of misunderstanding
the sense herc. 'rhe 11lc8ning of Aaron and his sons not n10urning
as the \\'hole house of Israel did is that those in the good and truth
of a higher state ought not to go b8ck to the conditions of the lo\ver
~tate ;IS to the understanding, as the correspondence of the hair of
the head and of the garn1ents sho\vs; \vhile their not going- out fro111
the door of th~ tent of ll1eeting- denotes that neither should they do
so as to the "'Ill, the door of the tent of 11leeting- here signifying the
!illlits of the voluntary life of the celestial, or 1110re generally of the
1nternal 111el1.

But "'hat no\v in1tllec1iately follo\vs concerns the sanle general
truth, and exhibits it in relation to states n10rc interior and under
another aspect. It is, specifically, the 'Zvorship of the celestial and
~piritl1aI h('aYrns, or of the cele~tial nnd spiritual 111nn, thnt is the
subject. But \ye I11ny also include the \vorship of the natural 111an
as "'e study, because there is no \vorship at all apart from good or
lo\'C', nor c:ln :-lny \vorship he froln truths, hut only by theln as tncans.
'rhis, ho\\'('\'C'r, Ina)' secln inconsistent \vith Exod. xx. 22, as exp18ined
in ~q4o; hut it is not so, since even there the good of truth is inlplicd,
and l11crely intellectual \vorship is condel11ned. And, 1110reover, when
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SCl\ll\fARY OF THE SPIRITUAL SENSE

Ttrr: CONTE:\TS OF EACI-I \TERSE

1. Instructi<:n concerning good ~ffe~tiot;s that n1ay be appropriated
by the man of the church, and evil affections that n1ay not be appro
priated on account of their impurity, verso 1-8.

2. Also concerning the truths of the Word in the memory that may
be appropriated or not, vel's. 9-12.

3. The evil thoughts that ought not to be appropriated are next
pnrticulnrizcd , verso 13-19. .

4. Then the appropriation of sensual and corporeal things is con
sidered, vers. 20-23.

S. Cr-rt nin ot.lu-r causes of spiritual impuritv arc specified: ~vhich
ought to be avoided, verso 24-2X. . .

h. And sensual and corporeal affections of the lowest kind, which
are causes of impurity , ought not to be appropriated, vcrs. 29-38
and 41-43.

7. Also every affection which, in its orderly state, may be appro
priated, bCCOlllCS impure if it be vastated of good and truth, and
contact therewith produces irnpurity which must be removed by a
change of state, verso 39-4°.

X. For the Lord is holiness and purity in themselves, and bv deliver
ing- mankind has made it possible for every one who chooses to become
holy and pure, verso 44-45.

9. These are the laws of Divine Order relating to purity and im
purity in the feelings and thoughts; and also to the appropriation or
non-appropriation of good or evil, verso 46-47.

3. Namely, every natural
affection which is in corre-

I. There is influx from the
Lord into Divine Truth and
Divine Good giving percep~

tion,

2. And revelation to the
man of the Spiritual Church
concerning good to be appro
priated by him in the
External;

J. \\rhatsocver parteth the
hoof, and is clovcnfootecl,
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2. Speak unto the children
of Israel, saying, These
are the living things which
ye shall eat amorur all the
beasts that are on the earth.

I. Arid the I--toRD spake
unto Moses and to Aaron,
saying unto them,

it is said that the spiritual 1113n worships from 3 principle of truth,
or because worship is C0l11111anded, that isv vvhen he obeys the truth,
the word principle implies some affection, since a ffection IS the motive
power here also. But the celestial and spiritual man par excellence
never, in worship, "drinks wine;" or worships from truths. The rest
of w ha t is said in this connection is evident; but the function of the
C\'lesti;tl ill rr-Ia t ion to t lu- Spiritual is \'l'ry inll'resting, innsrnuch ' as
it shows hen" even instruction in truths is property f'-OI11 g"ood, and is
not successful unless it be so, both as reg;tfds him who is instructed.
as well as the instructor. And in everyday life the successful teacher
is the 111an "rho loves to teach. '"

On considering what is said of Aaron's sons that were left, and of
the meal offering that 'vas left, we see that they signifv, the former
those in good in the church when it has been corrupted, and the latter
good appropriated; and also that this appropriated good is from the
Lord through spiritual and celestial love, denoted bv " the wave breast
and heave thigh,1' and in the following verse by "the heave thigh and
the wave breast," the alteration in the arranjrcmen t and the apparen t
repetition indica ting procedure from external states to such as are
internal in the first instance', and the activity of the perfected statu
of good from what is internal to what is external in the second. For
the two pn)c('sses occur simultnncouslv in regen('r;1tion, ~s "'('II ;1S

Stlccl'ssi"l'I\", sincl' n t t lu- S:II1l<' t im« t h.it 111:l11 is out wnrdlv ndvnncimr
Irurn E xtl'I"'Il:ds In In u-rnn ls. t he Lord is opt'r:l 1i ng' lIpnn 11i III t hrollg-h
the lu-avc-ns [rom I ntcrnals to Extcrnnls : sec ] ~~~, ronrcrniur- the
di Ifr-rcn t pIalH's Ior nu-d in 111;1n bv the Lord. .. .. .. h

But with regard to the loss of the sin offering" in connection wit h
the whole subject of this chapter. two points merit special attention,
I n a corruptr-d church the wicked cannot worship the Lord fro In the
good of innocence in the natural 111an, which is denoted by t hr- gorlt;
and the good an' hinderrd 1110n\ or le-ss Irom doing' this Oil :ICCOUllt of

the general state of corruption. For the faisitil's of a profane and
selfish worship cause the truth concerning rcpcnt.uicc .md dclivr-rn nrv
from evil h~' good from the Lord to be viol.ucd. Th is is w hnt is
sig'nitied by the goat being burnt, and by the anger of Moses w it h
Eleazar and I thamar. But now let us notice that while Divine Truth,
considered by itself, justly condemns the non-appropriation of good
because repentance has only been the shunning- of evil upon fals('
principles and from selfish mot ives. Divine Good, on the othe-r hn nd ,
while n'cognizing t lu- truth, perCl'ivl.'s, [rom its vcrv nn turr , t hn t those
who are n-a lly in good in the r x tr-rua l church do rcpr n t inw.udlv,
even though they profess to do so on false principles, because these
prevail in the corrupted church; and hence that there cannot be the
appropriation of good outwnrdlv, as there should be, this only h('('0111

ing possible in the future state of Judglllent, when opposing~ falsities
are seen to be falsities, and are rejected, \Ve oug-ht'therefore, to
note the di ffcrcnce here between those reprr sen ted by N ndab and
Abihu , who would not repent because of an evil heart comhined with
false dor trinc, and those sirrnificd bv Elcnzar and Ithamar, who were
only led astray by fal~l.~ doctrine wh ich thry suppoxr«] to be t rur-.
He-nrc w« see 1l0\\' the shunning of c-vi ls as si n s .. gainst Cnd, or
against truth and good, causes the genuine appropriation of g'ood in
the ,,-ork of n'pen t;lnce a~ a hahit; ;l nd ho"" Di,'il1(' 'rruth ;\11(1 ])i\'ine
Cood :Ign'e in caring for thl' sah,;ltion of 111;\11 ill l\\'ery state of tlll~

church.
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an d cheweth the cud, amoru;
the beasts, that shall ye eat.

4. N evertheless these shall
vc 110t pat of i lu-m that che\\'
". 11 e c 1Id,or ()r (I H ~ III t hat
part the hoof : the canu-l,
because he r hcxvet h the cud
but parteth not the hoof, he
is unclean unto you.

5. And the coney, because
he cheweth the cud but
parteth not the hoof, he is
unclean unto you.

6. And the hare, because
she cheweth the cud but
parteth not the hoof, she is
unclean unto you.

7 . And the swine, because
he parteth the hoof, and is
cloven footed, but chcweth
not the cud, he is unclean
unto you.

8. Of their flesh ye shall
not eat, and thei r carcases
ye shall not touch; they are
unclean unto you.

C). These shall YC cat 01

all that are In the watcrs :
whatsoever hath fins and

spoudcnce with spiri tual a ffcc
linn external, or internal; arid
eyer v nat11r a1 a ffec t ion 0 f t r 11th
acquired by due reflection.

4. Nevertheless, there :l1"C

('crt:1 tIl ;lIl('('t ion s vv h tell C;I n
!lol he :q)pr()pri:lt('d, ;1111tough
t luv arc ;Iss()ci:ltl'd w i t h truths
hy .. reflcc.tion , or arc in cor-
respondence wi th spir it ual
affections, as for cx.unple the
merely selfish love of know
ledge, because this is asso
ciated with truth by reflection,
but is not in correspondence
with spiritual love, and there
fore it is impure,

~. Also the love of know
lc.~lge merely I intellcctual,
w hich indeed reflects, but
Licks correspondence wi th
~piritllal love, and is therefore
1111pure.

6. Also the merely sensual
love of knowledp-e , for the
saI11C reasons, is impure,

7 . And , lastly, the greedy
love of acquirinjr wealth,
wh ich is avarice, or covetous
ness simply corporeal, been use
although it rnay bc brought
into r orrr-spondcm-c with
spiritual love, yet it: docs not
reflect lIpon truths for this
purpose, and is therefore im
pure.

8. Therefore none of, these
affections ca n be a ppropria ted
by the spi ri tual man , neither
is he to allow himself to in
dulge thcrn in the least, be
cause they are impure,

q. ~i\g;l in, 1he spiritual 111:111

Ina v ;1ppropr ia t c t ru ths Irorn
theW Div ine \\'ord provided

scales in the waters, in the
seas, and in the rivers, them
shall ye eat.

10. Arid all that have not
fins and scales in the seas,
and in the rivers, of all that
move in the waters, and of
all the living creatures that
are in the waters, they are
an aborn ination unto you,

I I. And they shall be an
abomination unto you; ye
sha 11 not eat of their flesh,
and their carcases ve shall
have in abomination.

12. \""'hatsoever hath no
fins nor scales in the waters,
that is an abomination unto
you.

I,). And these ve shall
have in aboruinat ion amonrr
the [owls : they shall nc7t
be eaten, they -arc an abo
m ination : the eagle, and
the g-ier eagle, ~nd the
ospray;

14. ..:\nd the kite, and the
falcon after its kind ;

IS· Everv raven after its
kind;

they are cultivated with a
view to progress in spiritual
life, and are embodied,' or ex
pressed in ultimates, or in
good works. And this is true
in regard to external truths,
interior truths, nnd inmost
truths.

10. But truths that are nor
cultivated with a view to
spiritual progress, and that
are embodied in ultimates for
that purpose, whether they are
interior, inmost or external,
or only sensual and corporeal,
are thereby rendered infernal
and defiled.

I I. Indeed', they must be
perpetually so; they cannot be
appropriated; nor is the spirit
ual man allowed to incl ulge
them in the least degree.

I 2 ....And, in short, whatso
ever is acquired in the exter
nal memory, whether it be true
or false, without regard to
spiritual progress, and to the
uses of life, cannot be appl~o

priated.

T3. Also the following
things are to be considered
infernal and defiled in the
thoughts, neither can they he
appropriated, namely, inmost
falsities arising from the
abuse of the rational faculty,
as to will, understanding, and
action ;

14. Interior falsities of the
same kind as to the will: and
as to the understanding ac
cording to their nature;

T5. And ul t i ma tc falsities or
the sa me kind according to
their nature.
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16....And the ostrich, and
the night hawk, and the sea
mew, and the hawk after its
kind;

17. Arid the little 0\y1,

and the COrITIOrant, and the'
great 0,,"1 ;

18....Arid the horned O\Y],
and the pelican, and the
vulture;

19. And the stork, the
heron after its ki nd, and the
hoopoe, and the bat.

20 . ..:\.11 \yingoed creeping"
th irigs that go upon all
four are an aborni nation
unto you.

2 I. Yet these nlay ye eat
of all \vinged creeping"
th inps that go upon all
four, which have legs above
their feet, to leap withn l
upon the earth;

22. Even these of them vr
ruav eat; the locust after Its
ki ud, and the bald locust

16. Also whatever relates to
the abuse of the natural
powers , namely , inmost falsi
ties from evil; interior falsi
ties f r()01 C vil ; and extcrria I .
In ls itics Ir om evil, of the first
dcgree therc; inmost falsities
Irorn evil according to their
nature;

17. Interior falsities Irom
evil; and external falsities
from evil of the second degree
there; also ultimate or lowest
falsities of the third degree
there;

T8. Also whatever relates to
the abusc of the sensual affec
tions, nn rncly, falsities inmost,
interior, and external of the
first degree there;

19. Falsi ties, inmost, in
terior according to their
nature, and ex tcrnnl ; of the
second dcgree there; and
falsities of the lowest kind of
the third degree there.

20. Arid every thought and
fccling of the unrcgcnerate
w ill , having the appearance of
spiritual life, but yet degraded
n ncl active Irorn the coujunc
tion of falsity with evil; is in
fernal and defiled, and cannot
be appropriated.

~ r. But vet there are some
affections c;ncl thoughts appar
ently of this kind, which can
be elevated above what is
merely sensual and corporeal
inthe nat ural IIIan, :1nd these
111ay be appropriated.

22 . .Ynd such, for CX:lI11p]e,
:l rl' lowes t good a Ifcr t ions of
the will and understanding

after its kind, and the cricket
after its kind, and the grass
hopper after its kind.

2,). But all winrred creep
ing things, which have four
feet, are an abomination
unto you.

24. An d by these ye shall
become unclean: whosoever
toucheth the carcase of them
shall be unclean until the
even:

25. Arid whosoever hear
eth aught of the carcase of
them shall wash h is clothes,
and be unclean until the
even.

26. Every beast which
parteth the- hoof, and is not
clovenf'ootcd, nor chewcth
the cud, is unclean unto
you: eyery one that touch
eth them shall be unclean.

27. Arid whatsoever g"oeth
upon its paws, among all
beasts that go on all four,
they are unclean unto you:
whoso toucheth their carcase
shall be unclean until the
even.

28. And he that bcaretl:
the carcase of them shall

interior and exterior, each
according to its nature.

23. But all sensual and cor
poreal delights and pleasures
which are not in subordination
to the spiritual life, because
there is with them the con
junction of falsity with evil,
are to be regarded with horror
as things infernal and
abominable.

24. Also the following prac
tices are impure; and hence
t he least indulgence therein
causes impurity, which can
only be removed by a change
of state: . ,

~5. And, moreover, - the
very thought of such evils
makes the purification of the
externals necessary; and ren
ders the state impure until
its close.

~6. Every affection which
has correspondence with
spiritual things externally, but
not internally, and which,
therefore, does not lead to re-
flection upon Divine Truths
with a view to good, rs
impure.

27. And every affection
which is merely natural, and
does not admit of conjunction
with spiritual affection in the
course of life, is also impure,
and the least indulgence of
such affections, void of spirit
ual life, causes impurity,
which can only be removed by
a change of state.

28. Besides which, merely
thinking of such evil affections
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wash his clothes, and be un
clean until the evcn : thev
are unclean unto you.

2<) • ..:\l1d these are t lu-v
\vh{ch are unclean unto you
among the creeping- things
that creep upon the earth;
the weasel, and the 1110USe,
and the great lizard after its
kind,

30 . Arid the g-ecko, and
the lanel-crocodile, and the
lizard, and the sand-lizard,
and the chameleon.

:3 I. 'These are they which
are unclean to you a1110ng
all that creep: whosoever
d()t 11 to ur 11 111 e111, w 11 enth ev
are dead, shall be unclean
until the cvr-n ,

32. .Vncl upon whatsoever
any of them, when they are
dead, doth fall, it shall be
unclean; whether it be any
vessel of wood, or rn iment ,
or skin, or sack, whatsoever
vessel it be, wherewith any
work is clone, it 111 ust be put
into watcr, and it sha ll he
unclean until the even; then
shall it be clean.

in the ordinary course of life,
renders purification necessary
as to externals, and also a
change of state, because of the
im-v it nhlc- impur it v.

29 .. \Iso these things are
i mpurc all10ng sensual and
corporeal affections: wilful
ignorance of truth throug-h
sensual love; avarice; and the
delights of merely corporeal
affections f'rorn their very
na turc ;

30. \\~ith various evils and
falsities thence derived,
namely, the perversion of
good by In lsi tics intcr ior ly ;
t lu: r or ru pt ion of t ruth by
evils interiorly; the perver
sions of good exteriorly; the
corruptions of truth t'X

teriorly; and the delusions of
tl:e senses arising f 1'0111 falla
CIOUS appC:lrances.

J 1. For these a re all im
pure affections of the lowest
character; and the slightest
contact t hcrcw it h produces a
state or impur i ty , whir-l: can
only be removed bv a chang-e
of st;l1c.

32..\nd in their state of
complete vasta tion , even the
least accidental indulgence
therein causes impurity ,
whether such indulgence
affects the wil! or understand
ing as receptacles of good or
truth inwardlv or outwardlv ;
and any suc1; receptacle tl;at
cn n be n ppl icrl to usc, I1HlSt he
hrouuh t under the influence of
the truth, and remain impure
\111 til a c 11 a n gc () f s tat c, so,

t 11 ~ I tit 111;' y St' r \' cit S :1pp()i 11ted
purpose.

33. And every earthen
vessel, wherein to any of
them falleth, whatsoever is
in it shall be unclean, and it
ye shall break.

34. 1\11 food Lh.ercin. which
may be eaten, that on which
water cometh, shall be un
clean: and all drink that
may be drunk in every such
vessel shall be unclean.

35. And every thing-
whereupon an.y part of their
carcase falleth shall be un
clean; whether oven, or
rang·c for pots, it shall be
broken in pieces: they are
unclean, and shall be un
clean unto you.

36. Nevertheless a foun
tain or a pit wherein is a
gathering of water shall be
clean: but that w h ich touch
et li their carcase shall be
unclean.

.vt » And if aug-ht of their
carcase fall upon any SO\V

ing seed which is· to be
50\\"11, it is clean.

:~F;. Hut if water be put
upon the seed, and aught of
their cnrcase fall thereon,
it is unclean unto you.

33. Also every receptacle
defiled by falsity and cohering
with good, and which is con
taminated by these lowest
evils, the good of that recep
tacle is thence irnpurc ; and
the receptacle itself must be
separated.

34. And all good in such
receptacles which n1ay be ap
propriated, but which is con
taminated with the falsity of
such evil, is impure; and all
truth, which' may be appro
priated thence, is impure.

35. Also everything ,ex-
ternal, which is contaminated
even slightly by such evils is
impurc ; whether it be what
serves for the preparation of
good, or for the preparation
of truth for appropriation, it
is to be ~ separated; it is im
pure, and must continue to
be so.

36. Nevertheless, a general
receptacle of good or truth,
as, for example, the interior
or exterior metnory, or the
Word in its literal sense, is
pure from such contamina
tion; however, every truth
having the slightest contact
with what is void of spiritual
life, is impure.

37. Again, if the man of the
church is in a state of instruc
tion, and these evils contam
inate his thought, yet the
tru th inseminated is pure.

JR. nut if falsity be mixed
with truth, in a state of in
struction, and a man from
this evil is disposed to favour
such falsity, then there is
i 111purit y .
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39. And if any beast, of
which ye may eat, die; he
that toucheth the carease
thereof shall be unclean until
the even.

40 . And he that eateth of
the carcase of it sha 11 wash
his clothes, and be unclean
until the even: he also that
beareth the carcase of it
shall wash his clothes, and
be unclean until the even.

41. And every creeping"
thing that creepeth upon the
earth is an abom inat ion ; it
shall not he catcn .

42 • \ Vh.usocvr-r g~()l'th up
on the bell v and whatso-- ,
eyer goeth upon all four, or
whatsoever hath marry feet,
even all creeping· thing"s that
creep upon the earth, them
ye shall not eat; for they are
an abomination.

39. Also if any affection,
which may be appropriated,
be vastated as to good and'
truth, the slightest indulgence
of that dead affection is im
purity until a change of state
takes place.

40. ~\nd he who appropri
ates that affection in its dead
state, is impure until a change
of state takes place, and his
external man must be puri
fied; and even when he allows
himself to think with favour of
that dead state, he is impure
until a change.

-I- T. ~\nd th II S , in g c ~1era1,
nll merr-lv sensual and cor
poreal atlections arc impure,
and Inay not be appropriated.

-1- 2 • T~Yery merely sensual
affection; every sensual affec
tion disposed, in the progress
of life, to the conjunction of
falsity with evil; every sen
sual affection intensely such;
and every sensual affection, in
fact, that is separated Irorn
the higher life, cannot be ap
propriated lx-causc it is in
fernal and defiled.

creeping thing that moveth
upon the earth.

45- For I am the I..ORJJ
that brought you up out of
the land of l~gypt, to be
your God: ve shall there
fore be holyvfor I am holy.

46. This is the law of the
beast, and of the fowl, and
of every living" creature that
moveth in the waters, and
of every creature that creep
et h upon the earth:

47 - '1'0 make a difference
between the unclean and the
clean, and between the
living thing that may be
eaten and the living thing
that nlay not be eaten.

spiritual man defile himself
with any sensual affection
separated from the higher life.

45. Moreover, the Lord, by
the work of Redemption, de
livered the Spiritual from the
bondage of the merely natural
man, that they might have
power to serve Him; and on
this account also he can be
holy in his degree, even as the
Lord is holiness itself.

46. And these are the laws
of Divine Order concerning
natural affections of the will
and understanding, and con
cerning sensual and corporeal
affections.

47. And these are the laws
of Divine Order concerning
natural affections of the will;
and understanding- and con-
cerning sensual and corporeal'
affections, for the purpose of
making a distinction between
what is impure and pure, and
between what may be appro
priated and what may not be
;1ppropriated.

4.1. Ye shall not make
yourselves abominable with
any creeping" thing' that
creepeth, neither shall ye
make yourselves unclean
with them, that ye should
be defiled thereby.

44. For I am the T.JOHD
your God: sanctify your
selves therefore, and be ye
holy; for I am holy:
neither shall ve clef lc your
selves with ~;l1Y ma nncr of

43. Nor 111USt the spiritual
111<111 corrupt himself by in
dulgence in any merely sensual
affection deliberately; nor
must he deliberately render
himself impure with it, and
thus become defiled.

44. For the I ..ord is g-ood
itself and truth itself united;
and therefore 111al1 should be
holy by the. conjunction of
these in hirnsclf , since the
I ..ortl is holiness itself by that
union; neither should the

I{EFERENCES A~D NOTES

1. l'h~s is evident, because b~7 Je~ovah is der;oted the Divine Being
~s to His love, ~O?I; by speaking IS denoted Influx, 2951; by Moses
IS represented DIVIne Truth, or the Word, iOIo; by Aaron is denoted
Divine Ciood, 9946; and by saying is denoted perception, 1791, 1822.

2. Speakin~ unto the children of Israel denotes revelation to the
man of the Spiritual Church, 10,355, 3654; the living things and'
be(~sts to be eaten denote good affections to be appropriated, 44,
21K7; and the earth denotes the external man, 27, 913.

3. Whatsoever pnrreth the hoof denotes affections having- corre
spondence with spiritual affections, because the animals signify affec-
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tions, 4-h the hoof denotes lowest affections of truth, 7729, and
parting, or dividing, denotes correspondence with higher affections,
1832; what is cloven-footed denotes natural affections having corre-
spondence with spiritual affections, O('C:111Se the foot denotes natural
affections, 2I(l2, and being cloven :d:->n 11H':\l1S clivixiou , IS,,2, 4171,
ch.rp. i. 17; \\'ltal is IO\\'l'Sl". or IIH~ st'llslI:d, .u u l \\'h:tl is nn turnl , are
respccti\'l'ly :\s whn t is cxtvrn.i l :IIHI iutcrunl : and wh.u chcwct h the
cud, or bringl:th it up, denotes every na t uru l a lfect ion of truth appro
priated by due reflection, 3171, ,()o7:.!, (lIS3, (>S++, 36()I, 5508, 2 I~7.

\Ve see here that three things art' rcall)' involvcd , corrcspondcnt inlly,
in "chewing the cud," namely, the eleva! ion of kuowlcdrrc or 1ruth
from the external memory into the lllHlcrst:lndillg, denoted by H bring
ing up the cud"; its reconsideration by reflection upon it denoted by
the rernastica tion of the food; and its full appropriation, denoted by
again eating wha t was thus rernnstica ted.

4. S0111e of those nriimals that chew the cud or prtr t the hoof not
being eaten, denote certain affections which cannot be nppropriatcd ,
either because they are not associated w ith truths by re tlect ion , or
are not in correspondence with spiritual affection, ver. 3; the camel
denotes the mcrr-ly se-lfish love of knO\\-}I'dgc, or th« love of know
ledge for the sakt~ or rc w.ud, 3lLlS, JS I(), Y)5(); .uul being' unclean
denotes impur ity ill consequetlce of not curn'spullding' with spiritual
affection, 10, 130.

5. By the coney, or according 10 the now prevailing nplnlon, by
the Hyrax Syriacus, or rock-badger (in the Hebrew Shnphan), is
denoted the merely intellectual love of kno\vledge, because it follows.
in order, the merely sen-ish love of knowledge , and by chewing' the
cud, but not parting the hoof, is denoted that it indeed reflects, but
lacks 'correspondence with the Spiritual, ver, 3; while by its being
unclean is denoted that such love of knowledge is impure, 10,13°.

6. By the hare is denoted the merely sensual ]O\'C of knowlcdgn,
because it is the third in the series; by its chcwing the cud, but not
parting the hoof, is denoted that this love of knowledge indeed reflects
but is not in correspondence wit h spiritual love, vcr. 3; and by its
being unclean is denoted that it is impure, 10, 130. But a difficultv
is presented in this verse and t ha t preceding" which needs to be
removed, l t is that ncit h.-r the rock-h.idjrcr nor the hare are ru minnt
ing animals, or chew the cud like the camel, and yet \\"C arc here
told that they both do so. The explanation, however, is that, in all
probability, the term H bringing up the cud" is app!ied to the~c

animals as well as the camel, because they have the habit of rcmasn
eating some small portion of the food reserved in the hollow of the
cheek, and also, when in repose, of working their incisor teeth one
upon another, through which they are kept fit for the purpos~ of
nibbling; and that therefore they were reckoned, by the sacred writcr ,
among animals that really chew the cud, all of which, we are told,
with the exception of the camel, are bisulca , or have the hoof divided.
Nor does this supposition at all weaken the literal statement in the
Word, as we know that its ultin1a te sense contains appearances of
truth, and also that the corn"spolldcnli:d v;due of :111 expn'ssiol1 is
not any the less because the literal statclnent is not hislorically true,
as, for eX:1nlple, \\'hen it is said that the sun stood still, or that the
Lord, in 1lis lell1ptatiollS, \\';lS carried to an exc('('ding-ly high nlOllll

tain to see all the king'dol11S uf tlH~ \\'odd in a l1\OI11cnt ur titHe. Bur
sec, for fllrth(,l~ particulars: }(ittu',:-; Hllcyclop(cdia, undl'r the articles
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'" Shaphan " and "I-rare," and then this matter will be more fully
understood.

7. The swine denotes the greedy love of acquiring wealth, which
is avarice, or covetousness, simply corporeal, 1742; parting the hoof
and being- cloven-footed denotes the capacity for being- brought into
correspondence wi til spi ri tun I love; and not chewing' the cud denotes
not reflecting upon truths, vcr. 3; while being unclean denotes
spiritual irnpurity, 10,130.

8. Not ca ting- of their flesh denotes that the spiri tual man may not
appropr ia te such affections. 2187; not touching their carcases denotes
not the least induljrcnco in them, 4404, 10,199, 3900; and being
unclean denotes spiritual impuri ty, 10,130.

9. All that are in the waters denote the truths of the Word, 2i02;

eating denotes appropriation, 2187; fishes denote scientifics, 40, 991;
the fins of fishes, like the feet and legs of man or of animals, denote
the na turnl po\\'crs by which progress in spiritual life is made, 438 r,
4382, 4383; the scales denote those things which are only external,
and in this -case ultimate truths expressed in good works, 6693; and
inmost truths respectively, 2702.

10. All that have not fins and scales denote truths that are not
cultivated with a view to spiritual progress, and that are not embodied
in ultimates for that purpose, ver. 9; in the seas, rivers and waters
denotes whether interior. inmost or external, ver. 9; those things
that 1110ve in the waters. and the living creatures that are in the
waters, denote things sensual and corporeal, 40, 4 J ; and their being
an abomination denotes that they are infernal and defiled, 6052 , 7454.

11. Their being- an abomination. repeated, denotes that such things
are perpetually infernal and defiled, 618, 5253; not eating of their
flesh denotes not to be appropriated, 2187; and to have their carcases
in abomination denotes non-indulgence in the least, 3900, 6°52.

12. Not having- fins nor scales denotes not having reg-ard to spiritual
progress and to the Uses of life, ver. 9; being an abomination denotes
that such things are infernal and defiled, and therefore cannot be
npproprin tcd , 6°52 ; and it is said H acquired in the external memory,"
because the t \\'0 verses immcdintely preceding clearly have reference,
respectively, in the spiritual sense, to what is interior and internal.

IJ. By birds or fowls are denoted what has relation to .thi~gs
rational and intellectual, and thus to the thoughts, 40; an abomination
is what is in Iernal and defiled, 6°52; by not being eaten is denoted
non-appropriation, 2187; by the eagle are denoted inmos~ falsities
arising from the abuse of the rational faculty as to the will, 39°1;
bv the gier-engle are denoted similar falsities as to the understanding,
3901; and by -the ospray are denoted simila~. falsities ~s to . life ,~r
act ion, because it also was an eagle, 3901. K.. itto, art. Ozniyah.

14. The kite denotes interior falsities of the same kind, because it
is a bird of prey of an inf~rio~ order compared with the eagles; ~nd

the salllC rel11ark 1l1£lV be apphed to the falcon, the fonner denotIng
\\'hat is of the \\'ill and the latter \vhat is of the understanding, 77'13,
~()(), 988; Job. xxviii. 7.

15. And every raVl'1l after its kind, denotes ultill1ate falsities in
the interior degree of thc Inind, 866, U after its kind" evidently

L.
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denoting, in this verse and the preceding, ";lccording- to its nature"
spiritually, that is, there are various species of affections and
thoughts, even as there are various species of animuls and birds,
Gen. i. 11,12; 775.

10. As the previous thrce \'l'r~l\S refer to whatever hn s relation to
the abuse of the rutional }J0\VCrS, so this and the Iollowiru; verse
describe abuses of the natural powers. whi le verses ]8 and 19 treat
of the abuses of the sensual powers, as is clear from the series, there
being really three divisions of birds named, each consisting of seven,
both here and in Deut, xiv, 12-18, with the exception that in this
series, in ver. I-J., only t\VO are named instead of three in the parallel
passage of the latter book; but of this we shall speak farther on,
now merely observing that three sevens, or twenty-one, correspond
to completeness and holiness in' the best sense, and to completeness
of vastation and profanity in the opposite sense, 2788, 433, 5268.
Hence, then, the ostrich denotes inmost falsities from evil in the
natural mind, Sum. Exp, under Lam. iv. ], the night-ha\vk denotes
interior falsities from evil, and the sea-mew denotes external falsities
from evil, all of the first degree there, according to the series; and
the hnwk denotes inmost Inlsit ics Irom evil, Job xxx ix , 26.

Ii. The little 0\\'1 denotes interior r;l1~itil~s Irom evil, X()(l, 4~}G7, and
the cormorant denotes external Ialsitics from evil, of the second
degree there, according to the series; and the great owl denotes
ultimate or lowest falsities, of the third degree there, according to
the series, 866, -J.967, Isaiah xx xiv. I I.

18. The horned 0\\'1, 866, 4967, the pelican, Ps. cii. (J, and the
vulture, denote falsities inmost, interior and external respectively in
the first degree of the sensual affections, according to the series.

19. The stork, Zec. v, 9, the heron and the hoopoc denote falsities
inmost, interior and external respectively in the second degree there,
according- to the series; and the bat denotes falsities of the lowest
kind in the third degree there, according to the series, Isaiah ii. 20,

893 2 , IO,5~b.

20. ~\1I \\'ing('d crt\qling things denote c\"cry thought and Iccliru;
of t lie 1Iu rl\g'('lll'r:1t c w i ll , h;\ vi Ilg" the ;\ppe;l rn ncc 0 f spir i tun l 1i Ic,
9331, Sib-J.; going upon all four denotes wha t is (kg-r;lc!cd and defiled,
247, 24S ; and an aboruinru ion denotes the same degr:lded and defiled
state confirmed, 6°52.

21. ,"\linged creeping things that go upon all four, here denote
lower affections which can be elevated above wha t is merclv sensual
and corporeal, 994; having legs above their feet denotes C0111l11unica
tion with higher gOG(1 and truth thnn the merely natural, 10,050;
leaping upon the earth, like w alk ing , denotes activi ty and progress
in spiritual life, S420; and to eat denotes to appropriate, 21~7.

22. By the various kinds of locusts here named arc signified the
lowest good affections of the will and understanding, interior and
exterior, each nccordiru; to its nature, 7G43, 775. But see Kitto,
Encyclapcc.lia , art. .. Chagnb."

23..:\11 \"illg"I'd cn\cping- things w h ich have [our f('C't, d.-uotc sensual
and corporcnl delights ;\IH.l plt':tsurl's which arc not in subord inn t ion
to the spiritual life, bccnusc there is w it h them the conjunction of
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falsity with evil, 933 I, 1686; and an abomination denotes what is
infernal and defiled, 6052.

24. "By these yc shall bCC0l11e unclean" evidently denotes certain
practices that are impure, 10,130; touching denotes contact or indul
g-ence spiritually, 10,130; and until evening denotes until the end of
one state and the commencement of another, 7844.

25. Hence by bearing of the carcase is denoted to think from what
is void of spiritual life, that is, from evil, 8764, 39°0; by washing
the clothes is denoted the purifica tion of the external, 3147, 1°73; and
by being unclean until the evening is denoted irnpurity until a change
of state, 10,130 , 7844.

26. Beasts parting the hoof denote affections corresponding with
spiritual affections externally, 44, 7729, 1832; not cloven footed denotes
not corresponding with spiritual affections internally, 2162, 1832,4171,
vcr. 3; not chewing the cud denotes not leading to reflection upon
truth with a view to good, ver. 3; what is unclean denotes what is
impure spiritually, 10,130; and touching denotes contact spiritually,
10, J30.

27. Whatsoever goeth upon its paws denotes every affection which
is grossly natural, 2192, 4403; animals going upon all four denote
affection which conjoin evil with falsity, and therefore do not admit
of conjunction w ith spiritual affections in the course of life, 9331,
1686, K-t20; wha t is unclean denotes spiritual irnpurity, 10,130; and
touching the carca sc denotes contact with affections void of spiritual
life, 10, J30, 3900; w hile being unclean until evening denotes impurity
until a change of state, 7844.

28. Bearing or carrying the carcase denotes merely thinking of
such evils in 1he ordinary course of life, 8764, 3900; washing the
clothes denotes the purification of the external man, 3147, 1073; being
unclean until the evening denotes impurity until a change of state,
10,130, 7S--l 4 ; and "they are unclean unto you" denotes evidently
con lirmn t ion of the truth concerning the things impure both as to the
i n tcrnn l and external of the Natural, and :IS to the will and under
sl:lnding, JJSS, ()(>(l3. .Obscrvc also that the st a tcs of contact wit h
the H carC:I~(,S" of the old and dead states continues, with the good,
through lifr-, and more or less through the process of judgrnen t : and
that this also is denoted by being- unclean until the evening, the
\\'ashing of the clothes denoting the continual course of purification.

29. Creeping things that creep upon the earth denotes sensual and
corporeal affections, 923 I; the weasel or mole denotes wilful ignor
ance of the truth through sensual love, Kitto, art. "Choled Weasel;"
1994; the mouse denotes avarice, 938, 954; and the grea t lizard
denotes the delights of merely corporeal a ffections, according to their
nature, 994, 7iS. I,-itto, art. "Isab."

,0. The animals here named denote various evils and falsities
de'rived [rom corporeal affection, since four of them are supposed to
have been Iizn rcls of S0111e kind, and the chameleon is a lizard. Hence
t ho interprct;\tioll givpn, 11:1111cly, the perversion of good by falsifies
in t criorly ; the corruption of truth by evils interiorly; the perversion of
good exteriorly; the corruption of truth exteriorly; and the delusions
of the senses :\rising from fallacious appearances, 994. Kitto, arts.

1.2
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"Anakah," "Coach," "Letaah," "C~hotllet " and "TinsheInetl~)" or
" Chatllelcon."

]1. (JllcJ(';111 creeping tllings tlt'llote impure :tlTecliolls of the lowest
character, 9t)4, 10,13°; touching tll'noll's cou tnct spiritll:dly, 10,130 ;
a cnrca se , or what is dead denotes w ha; is void of spiritual life, 3900;
and bcirur unclean until the evening denotes impurity until a change
of state, 78-1-4-

32 • In this verse and the previous, being dead also denotes C0111

pletc vnstn tion , ()I 19; a dead thing therefore falling upon another
thing' denotes accidcntnl indulgence in evil, because it is accidental
contact, 10,130; uncleanness denotes spiritual iuipurity , 10,130; a
vessel of wood denotes the will as a receptacle, 643; ra irnen t denotes
the uuderstundinjr as a receptacle, 2 1X9; skin denotes, like clothing,
also truth as a receptacle, 9215, and sack also denotes the snrnc , 5489,
and thus again the former has relation (0 the understanding and thc
latter to the will, 6S3, while the first pair of terms denotes what is
relatively external, and the second what is relatively internal, 92 15;

\\'!l:ltc\,er \'('ssel by w h ich :lny work is dour- dellotes a receptacle that
cn n lw ;Il)plit'd lu ~nllll' u-a, 1.172; plIttillg it i nt o w.uc-r dt'IH)tl'~ ,pllri,fi
cat ion by t lu: i r ut h, ..P47; ht.·ing unclean until the cvcnirur denotes
illlpurity un i il a change of slate, JO, ]30, 7844; and being then clean
denott's, cvidcntlv , a st:l{(~ in which t h« external faculty, signified by
the vesse-l, C:1I1 scrv« its uppoiutcd use, because it is brought into
hnrrnony with the internal, I.+~7.

3J . I II..' r (' ~ l11 (\ ~ ~ r l 11 I..'11 \ 'C ~ ~ l'Ide110 t l'~ ~ l 1111' r l' Jy 11: i t u r: d r l' l'L'Pt : Icle
-defilcd by falsity not cohering w it h good, 10,1°5; H whcreinto any of
them falleth" denotes what is conta m inatcd bv sensual atlectiuns,
'vers. 29, 30; being unclean denotes spiritual impurity , because the
good or use of that receptacle is vitiated, JO, ]30; arid the vessel being
~broken denotes that the receptacle is to be separated, 91G3.

34. Food therein which may be eaten denotes the good of the
receptacle which IlIa)' be appropriated, 1-1-bO, 2 Ib7; wuter lu-re denotes
falsities, 10, IJO; drink denotes truth, J ,{)S; and whn t i~ unclean
denotes spiritu:tl impur ity , JO,IJO.

")5. By .. r-vervt hirur " is denoted what is cxtcrnal, as is cle-ar Irom
\Vl;~lt follows, and a carcusc denotes what i~ void of spiritual life,
39°0; what is unclean denotes impurity , 10, IJO; by an oven is denoted
natural or ox tcrual delight or love, g'ood or bad, 735(); to hr- broken
in pieces denotes separation, l)1()J; and "sh:tll be unclean" evidcnt ly
denotes the continuance of inipurity.

36. By :1 fountain or a pit , wherein is a ~'athcring of wat er , is
denoted a general receptacle of g-ood or truth, namolv the mcmorv ,
or the \\'ord, 34-24, ()7g; and to be clean denotes purity, as is evident,
while the water touching a carcase denotes tru th brought into ~ontact,

or contaminrued, with w ha t is void of spiritual li Ir-, 2702, 3t)OO , and
therefore unclean.

')7. Sl'~'d \\"hich is to he so\\'n denoll's a slatr' of insl ruction in
tn~ths, t)j2; a C:lrCaSl', or it part of it, falling upon it. cJ(~llotes the
CU1\t;llnil1:11inn or trlltil h\' (',"il ill tl1t' thuug-ht, 3<)O() , \"('r. 32; nnd
being d"';lll dl'l\lltl'~ fn'l'd('Hll frOlll i 1ll()1I ri I y, 10, 13~ l.

3~. I-Ien~ by \\,;\ter being- put upon the seed is delloted falsity
lllixcd with trulll ckliberatt>ly, 10,13°, \'t.'r. J4, q32; a C:lrC;lst' denotes

evil also defiling the truth, 39°0; and uncleanness denotes impurity,
JO,]30.

39. :\ beast that Jllay be eaten denotes an affection that 111ay be
appropriated, 44, 2 Ig;; dying denotes spiritual death, or vastation,
()( 19; touching the carcase denotes indulgence in that dead affection,
10,13°, 39°0; being unclean denotes impurity, 10,130; and until
evening denotes until a change of state, 7g44, ver. 28, note.

40. Ea ting of the carcase denotes the appropriation of that affection
in its dead state, 2187, 39°0; being unclean until the evening denotes
impurity until a change of state, 10,130, 7844; washing the clothes
denotes the purification of the external man, 3147, 1°73; and bearing
the carcase denotes to think with favour of that dead state, 8764,
39°0.

-I- I. The creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth denotes a
sensual and corporeal affection, 933 I; an abomination denotes what
is infernal and defiled, thus what is impure, 6052; and its not being
eaten denotes that it 111ay not be appropriated, 2187.

42. \ \'h;1 t goes lIponi ls belly denotes a merely sensual affection,
24}, 24X; what goes upon all four, what is disposed, in the course
of life to the conjunction of falsity ,\vith evil, 1686; having- many feet
clearly denotes what is intensely natural or sensual, 2162; not eating
denotes non-appropriation, 2 I~7; and an abomination is what is
in lernu l and defiled, 6052-.

43. Not maki ng oneself abominable with any creeping thing denotes
not deliberately indulging in merely sensual affections, 6052, 933 I ;

and not making oneself unclean denotes not deliberately becoming
impure and defiled, JO,130.

44. H I am the Lord your God" denotes that the Lord is good itself
a nd truth itself united, 2001 ; to be sanctified and to be holy denotes
thu t the man of the church should be holy by the conjunction of these
in hirnsr-lf , since the Lord is holiness itself by that union" 42 I I, 8887;
a nd not being defiled with the creeping thing- denotes that the spiritual
111;\n should not dcfil« himself with any sensual affections separated
Ir om the higher life, ~)33 I, 10,130.

-1-5. The Lord God bringing the children of Israel from Egyptian
bondagc, denotes the deliverance of the spiritual from the bondage
IIf the - merely na t urn l man, 8866; and the outward holiness of the
I ~raelitcs denotes genuine holiness from the Lord, 8788.

46. The l.: \\' of the beast and the fowl, and of every living creature
t ha t movet h in the waters and on the earth, denotes the laws of
Divine Order concerning natural affections of the will and under
st:lIHlillg, and concerning sensual and corporeal affections, 44, 40,
~C)I, C).LP·

47. To mu ke a di Ifcrcncc between the unclean and the clean is to
disl inguish wh.u is impure from wha t is pure in man's affections nnd
thoughts, 10, I JO; and to 111ake a difference bet\veen the living thing
th:lt Illily be t';lten :lnd th(~ living thing that lllay not b(~ eaten, is to
distinguish between good nfTections frOJl1 the Lord that 111ay be
~lJ)pr()priated, :l1H.l evil affections fronl ll1an, or fron1 the hells, thc1t
Jl1:ty not be appropriated, 2187.

'fhis intcrcsling chapter, regarded as il\vhole, clearly denlonstratrs
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the absolute ncccssitv of particular and continual purification from
uvi l ;IIHI Ld~ity ill t lu: cour-«: of rl'gt·11l'r:diol1. Aud it also shows
t.'~pl'ci:t1ly th:ll. good .uu] t r u t h c.i n uo t Iw appropri:l1l'll Irom the Lord
through the iu tornnl m.ru ill the n.u urn l l1l:111 ill ;111 [ulnuss w i thou t
such pur i lic.n ion , \Vl'lI, therefore, Ill:l)' the spiritual ]11:111 cxcln im in
the language of the \\:-ord, U Search 111(', () Cod, nn d k n ow Iny 11L':I1-t:
t rv Inc, ;111d k now 111)' thoughts; and see if there be any w ickt-dn css in
n u-, a ncl IC;ld 111<.' in t lu- \Y;IY c\"\.'rlasting" (P~. cxxxi x. 23, ::q.).

But the Lord k no w s thc par riculur st:llC of every Jl1:111 without any
seai"ching. I t is \\'C ourstlves w ho require to search our n lfccl ion s,
our thollg'hts :lIHI our .ut ion s c\"cry d:l)" by the light of truth Irom
the \\Tord, in order that \\'C 111ay see ourselves .uid co-operate with
the Lord in the procc:ss of our purificnt ion. .Vnd how very precise
we I1Hbt be is evident not 0111\" [rom the words just quoted, hut from
all the p.ut icul.ns of the intci-n:l! sense of this part of the \Vord.

In rc\'il',,"ing it, therefore, \YC may be, :11 the s.une ti111C, cx.unininp'
ourselves. .vnd fir~t of a ll it is rcmn rk n.hlc that this description of
\\"h:lt \\"(' ;\n~ to :lppropri:tte, .uid of \\'!l:lL \\'l~ :\n~ not to appropri:llc,
Iol lo w-, \\'ILII i~ ~;lid 011 this ~\Ihj('cL ;\1 th(~ close or t lu: prl'\'iulis
:ICClllllll pr \.'PITlIptt·d \\·()r~lliJ> wlu-r« till' I'h~ or lIlt' ~.::ood or illl\()('('IH'l~

in the n.u ura l n i.u i , :111d or \\'I)r~llip froln t luu good, .uc ronsi<'!erc1d.
And why ( Because unless w c arc purified in the p:lrticular \\'r1yS

now described we cannot receive the kingdon1 of God ns little children,
and appropria lt~ th. 1t g'ood of i nnoccucc in all Iulucss.

'1'0 ;Ij)pr()pri:~t(' is to illCOrpl))-:l1c in our lire \\'hat COl110.S Irom
a not her SUllITl', :\S in e:l1ing n ud dr inkinj; \\"l~ nu.kc tho:«: thing's a
part of our hodies w h ich ;lrc supplied by nnt ural la\\"s. l\nd:l~ \\"e
ca 11110 t c: 11 ; III d d r i 11k :illy 111 in g Il () I Pr()P('r 1~r : 1d:1p tcd :1 s food, s () \\.e
call11ot ;1J)prupri:\t·~ discurd:lllt :1I'fectiulls. 'rltat is, tile spiritll:ll 11l:IIl

cannot do tltis. \Ve Sl't.~ froI11 the series tll;\t 1\\"0 things :\1'e nL'CeSS:lry
for us ill this respect. As regards the affections \\"C 111:\Y l11ake our
O\\"Il, they Illllst be in hanl10r~y \yith \\"hat COnl(~S froln the L.ord, ;lnd
Inll~t be the result of due rcllection ;It the S:l1l1e tin1c. For CX:l111plc,
a disposition natur:dly kind agrees \\"ith lu\"c to the Lord :\l1d 10\'t' to
the neighbour, but if it is Sill1p1y n:l1l1r:l1, :111<1 :ICts ,,'ithout di~
crilllin:lli'H1 :IIH1 n'111'clioll, it (,;lI1111)I, :llld ollg-ht III>I , to IW('0I11C a
sul>~l;lllti:d p:lrl 01 utlr lirl', .\llll Ull ill\' utllt'r h:llld, \\'(~ Ill:\Y clilt iv:ttt~

nil allcctit)Il by \'cry c:lrcflll thought, ;\11<1 yet it 1l1:1Y 11ut be g"ood
for liS because it docs not :lgT(,(~ \\'itll gt'llllillf' good froIll the Lord.
1-1 encc, then, \ve IC;l1"n I1(HV inlport:lnt it is in t.aking ollr spiritual
food to cOlnbine gnod \\'ith genuine truth, and truth \\"ith genuine
good. 1'houghtless charity is vcry bad for us, and ddiberated selfish
ness is :1 great deal \\"orse; for the forllH'r does not spiritually" che\\'
the cud," and the latter does not" divide the hoof."

I-fence, then, :1S the series sho\\'s, a selfish love of kno\vledge, :111
intellectual love of kno\\Tlcdge Inel-el~', :tnd still \\'orsc a sensual loyc
of kllO\Yh'dg-e, dn not truly nourish the Jl1rln, nor, on the other h:1nd,
does covetousness, \yhich is altogether opposed to the life of good
{roln our hC:lven]y Father.

And the :-;:l1llC thing holds good in respect to truths even acquired
frol11 the \\'ord. 'rile \Vonl is the great ocean df spiritual truth,
\"hich is \\"ithollt lilnit because it is frOtll a })i"il1C' source; and the
living- prillcipl('s of truth ;Ir(' the fi~lH's therein. But they 111USt be
acquired fur tilt' sake uf spirit u:t1 prog·rl's~, :llHl for tll<' sake of useful
ness, that i~, lOt- the s:d~c of truth :lIld guodl1l'ss. But tl1l~ study of
the \Vorei for any othel- r(':lson results in ill1pllrity.

Also as it is \vith the great ocean of llH.:rely natur;ll kno\vledge in
the \Vord, so it is \\"ith those things to \yhich the birds of the air
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correspond. We are not indeed told so in this account but neverthe
!(~ss it. is true that of -all clean b.irds we may eat (Oeut. xiv. I I).
I,hal IS to S~.lY,. we lllay appropriatc freely the pure truths of the

\\ or d... 13~lt falsIfIcd truths of all. kinds, and falsities merely we tnay
not ussimila tc, because they are impure.

.'rh~ next paragraph is very important, as relating to the sensual
af[cctlons,' and as. i11dic~ting a distinction most carefully' to be
,u~"ser~cd III :lctualilfe. I t IS often erroneously thought that the lowest
a l~ecllons of 111al1 , called sensual and corporeal, are altogether to be
r~~Jecte~ it: order to live truly the higher life. But a just considera
,t:011 at thI~ Ina~tcr shows that man is not really endowed with any
facul.ty or function by the reception of life which is evil in itself, but
tl:at It only becomes evil by abuse. For to eternity man, as an angel,
\\'111 not be without those ultimate affections and delights which are
n.ecessar)~ t? nl~lke .up the perfect hUI11an I.He. I~ence, then, the par
ricu lar distinction In regard. to the creeping things going upon all
four, ?r having four feet. Wherever in sensual delights, therefore,
there IS the conjunction of evil with falsity there is irupurity ; but if,
011 tho ('ontrary, there is due subordination, and the hnrmony of
St'Il~t1:tl .u nl corporr-n l delights with cclcst ial and spiritual delights,
thlTe is the tyue appropriation of ult irnate truth and good which
renders man full and perfect. For is it not written , "Seek ve first
thr- kingdom of Gael and his righteousness, and all these things shall
1)(. ~ addecl un toy0 u "? (1\rat 1:. vi. 33) .

Then from wlurl i mmcdia tcly follows we learn that there 11l:1y be
e.xtcrnal C(?rrespolldence without internal and without proper refleo
t ion , that IS, there Illay be the outward appearance of good without
good and. truth intern;tlly; and it nlust be evidcnt that this is hypocrisy
:IIH! deceIt. 1Icncc, t.h(~rerore, the very particular caution to avoid
lh,· slightest irnpurity froI11 contact \vith such \vickedness, \vhich is
sig'niflcd by touching thc carcase; and also, if such contact should be
even acciden tal, i111purity \vould follo\v, \vhich could not be removed
until ev('ning, that is, until a change of state. Consider now, in this
,connection, henv cvil thoughts are stirred up in us by evil spirits, and
110\" ncces~ary it is, in regeneration, to rejcct such thoughts at once
:I~ no part of our life, lest by thc cncoUr;tgclllent \ve accord to thCl11
gn'al"t- c\'il :111<1 illlpllrity should be the result; for ;llthough \~are
not responsible for having such evil thoughts, \vhich are, as it \vere',
like th~ dead bodies of past evil states, yet \ve are responsible for
the atlltuclc \\'C ;lSSU111C 1(nvanls thc111. And \ve kno\v, besides, that
.buth the tares and the \vheat in us are to gro\v together until the
harvest, \\'hich is !he evenin.g in reality of our probationary state; and
tll;\t then only \\'111 they dIsappear before the glorious da\vn of the
·heavenly life in its freedo1n and its peace.

And no\v, lastly, let us very carefully reflect upon the nice dis
til:ctions ~h;:~tare t11ade in the spiritual sense of the latter part of
thIS descnptIon of \vhat may, and \vhat may not, be incorporated in
our eternal spiritual life. For very truly genuine good and truth
,cannot bc cont:1t11inated; nor can real wickedness and profanity be
cOI1\'crtcu into \vh:1t is holy and pure, \vhile yet this may appear to
be the case in t he individual \vho is not, as yet, so fully purified
that he can re:tlizc the angelic lifc. And let us remenlber with
gratitude, :In<1 not \vith fear, that of every idlc \vord that man shall
sEl'ak he sh:dl give an account thereof in the day of judgrnent (1\1att.
Xll. 36). ..:\nd also let us not forget that even to eternity, in heaven
itself, \vill there be left. SOlne 1'00111 for the inlprovement of our state,
and thus for the extenSIon of our usefulness, although \ve shall never
,depart frOtH our allotted function in the Grand lVlan, 1276, 1377.
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commences, all impurity is.
removed, even in the ultimate
of the Natural, or In the
natural degree.

SC~I~L\RY OF TIlE SPIRITl'~\L SE~SE

Tru: ('O~TE~TS OF E.\ClI \lEHSE

I. Instruction is given to the man of the church that in the i nserni
nation, conception and birth of truth with him there is impurity in
the proprium, and purity internally, even as is the case in the course
of regeneration, vel's. ]-2.

2. But \\'11('11 11H~ statt~ of n'gt'IH'r;tliol1 is (,olnplet('d t lu-rr: is purity
eve-n in the ult im.uc ; a nd this state of pur i lir.u iun is :lccoll1pl)sht;d
according to the laws of Orrh-r , vcrs. 3-4.

3. Also in the reception and ackno-vlcdgmcnt of good the state of
purification involves the conjunction of good with truth, and is
according to the laws of Order, vcr , ,:;0

4. And when the state of purification and regeneration is completed,
then the Lord will be wor-shipped Irorn the good of innocr-ncc ; there
w i ll be reconciliation w it h the Lord, or of the External wit h the
Internal; and this takes place both with celestial and spiritual men,
vers. 6-8.

6. And when purification
from evil is completed for the
reception and ackno\vledg-·
ment of truth or of good, then
the worship of the Lord from
the good of innocence will be
complete and perpetual, and
the remission or removal of
falsity and evil bv a state of
innocence accordingly will
take place; or the Lord will
be worshipped from the good
of innocence internallv and ex
ternally, by the acknowledg
ment of Him and of His
operation through the heavens
from a state of good.

i. And in his state of wor-
ship the reconciliation or'
ag-recJTIcnt of man with the
Lord, or of the External with
the I n t ern a], \vi 11 bee ffcc ted,
because all inlpurity w ill he
removed. And this is the law
of regeneration with regard
to the reception, ackriowlcdg-

5. But in the case of the
reception and acknowledg
mcnt of good the state of
purification must involve the
conjunction of good with
tru th ; and the process of puri
fication Following must also
be completed according to.
order.

4..And the state of purifica
tion following the reception
and acknowledgment of truth,
must be completed according
to order; nor can truth be
fully realized or good be fully
enjoyed until purification from
evil is perfect.

7. .Ynd he shall offer it
he f()re t 11 c roJ 0 Rn, and ma ke
atoncmunt for her; and she
shall he cleansed Irom the
fountain of her blood. 'Th is
is the 1;1\\' for her that bear
et h, \V het her a male or a
female.

6. And when the days of
her purifying are fulfilled,
for a SOil, or for a daughter,
she shall bring a lamb of the
first year for a burnt offer
ing, and a young pigeon, or
a t u rt ludovr-, for a si n offer
ing, unto the door of the
tent of meeting, unto the
priest:

5. But if she bear a maid
child, then she shall be un
clean two weeks, [is in her
impur itv : and she shall
continue in the blood of her
purifyi ng threescore and six
days.

4 . .Ynd she shall continue
in the blood of her purifying
three and thirty days; she
shall touch no hallowed
thing, nor C0I11e into the
sanctuary, until the days of
her purifying be fulfilled.

20 T 0 the In a n ()f the
Spiritual Church, and instruct
ing hi m , that when, in the
church, universal , general or
particular, truth from the
Lord is inseminated, and con
ceived and born, then there is
a state of impuritv in the pro
prium or External, and of
holiness Iroru the Lord in the
Internal, even as, in the
course of regeneration, \VhC11

good is, as yet, scpnru tcd
I ro m truth, 11H're is impur i tv.

J. But whe-n the state of rc
gencra tionis compk-tcd , and
the new state of spiritual life

J. 'I'h('re is rr-vcla tion Irom
t he Lord hy I)iyinc Truth
gi"ing perception,

,)' ~ \ ndill the ('ig'11 t 11 day
the flesh of his foreskin
sh<111 be ci rcu Incised.
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2. Speak unto the children
of Israel, saying, ] f a
\\'0111an conceive seed, and
bear a 111an child, then she
shall be unclean seven clays;
as in the days of the 1111
purity of her sickness shall
she be unclean.

I. .\ ncl the LJ)1{1> spake
unto ~Ioscs, saying,
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REFERE0JCES AND NOTES

1. This is cviden t, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to His love, 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 295 I; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth, or the Word, 7010, 6752; and by saying
is denoted perception, 1791, 1822.

4. Continuing in the blood of her purifying three and thirty clays
denotes that the state of purification followirur the reception and
acknowledgment of the truths must be completed according to Order,
as appears from the signification of three and its multiples, which
-denote all things of truth and good in the aggregate, or, in other

2. Moses spl'~d,-il1g unto the children of l srncl ;\11<-1 saying denotes
instruction to the man of the Spir i tual Church, 73°4, 3654; seed
denotes truth inseminated from the Lord, 255, 2,5.6, 88o; natural ron
ception and birth correspond to spiritual conception and birth, 2586;
a man child denotes truth, 725; to be unclean denotes spiritual im
purity, ro, r30; the woman denotes the propriurn, or External, 253,
and the husband, the Lord, or the Internal, 4434; seven days denotes
the whole course of regeneration, 2°44; and "the impurity of her
sickness" denotes the spiritual impurity arising from the separation
of good and truth, 4r6r, and marginnl reading of R.V.

3. In the eighth clay the flesh of his foreskin being circumcised
denotes that when the state of regeneration is completed, and the
new state of spiritual life commences, all irnpurity is removed, even
in the ultimute of the Natural , or in thc natural degree, 9227, 92965,
~o3<), ~04 I.

5. This is true, because bearing a maid child denotes the reception
and acknowledgment of good, 6677; being unclean t\VO weeks denotes
a course of purification involving the conjunction 0.£ good with truth,
10,130, 5 194, 4177; and threescore and six days denote complete purifi
cation according to Order, in the same way as three and thirty days,
4495, 10,262, 6024.

words, completeness of truth and good, 4405, 10,262, 6024; and touch
ing no hallowed thing, nor coming into the sanctuary until the days
of her purification are fulfilled, denotes that truth. cannot be fully
realized, nor good be fully enjoyed, until purification from evil is
perfect, as appears from the signification of touching a holy thing,
which denotes the realization of truth, 10,130, 4575, and of going
into the sanctuary, which denotes the enjoyment of good, 10,129,
9903; and of the days being fulfilled, which denotes the completion of
purification, as above explained.

G. \Vhen the clays of her purification are fulfilled for a son or for a
daughter denotes when purification is completed for the reception and
ncknowlcdgmcn t of truth or of good, 4495, 10,262, 6024, 725; bring
ing a lamb of the first year for a burnt offering denotes the worship
of the Lord from the good of innocence complete and perpetual,
JO,132 , 7830; bringing a young pig-eon or a turtledove for a sin
offering- denotes the remission of evil by a state of innocence accord.
ing-ly, 10,132; unto the door of the tent of meeting' denotes by the
acknowledrrrncnt of the Lord and of His operation through the
heavens, 2356, 35403; and the priest denotes a state of good, 9946.

7. Offering the sacrifice before the Lord to make atonement denotes
that in this state of worship the reconciliation or agreement of man
with the Lord, or of the External with the I nternal, will be effected,
chap. i. ~, 10,042 I I.; being cleansed from the fountain of her blood
denotes the removal of spiritual impurity, 4545; and the law for her
that bcareth whether a male or a female denotes the law of rejrenera
t ion w i th respect to the reception, ncknowlcdgmcnt and realization
of truth and of good, 25SG, 725.

8. Her means, probably, not sufficing for a lamb denotes inability to
worsb ip the Lord from celestial love, 10,132; taking t\VO turtledoves
or t \VO young pigeons, the one for a burnt offering and the other for
a sin offering, denotes the worship of the Lord from charity, which is
spiritual good, 10,132, 1826, 1827, 10.,<;53., 3900; the p~iest making'
atonement for her denotes the reconciliation of man with the Lord,
and of the External with the Internal, chap. i. 3, 10,042 II., 9946; and
her being- clean denotes a complete state of purification, 4545.

A consideration of this short chapter necessarily involves a 'con
sideration of the process of regeneration or of the new birth, spoken
of by the Lord in so interesting a manner in John iii. 1-15. "Except
a 111an be born ag:1in he cannot see the kingdom of God"; and
"Except a man be born of water and of i.he Spirit he ~annot ~n.ter
int-o the kingdom of Gael." Here there IS an emphatic rep~tIt1on

with a peculiar difference. It is nov;, gencrn.l1y understood In the
Christian Church what these words imply spiritually. We can all
clearly discern whn t is meant \vh~n i! is said, "That :v~ic.h is .b?r~
of the flesh is flesh, and that \VhICh IS born of the Spirit IS SPIrIt,
n nd also how perfectly distinct, and even antagonistic, arc "the
flesh" and "the spirit."

J1H'l1t, and rca lizn tiou of truth
a nd or good.

8. But if the regenerating
member of the church is un
able in completing life's work
to worsbip the Lord from
cclcst.i.rl good, and thus to he
come an angel of the third
heaven, he shall do so from
spiritual good, arid become
an angel of the second or of
the ultimate heaven, by the
worship of the Lord from
charity, and by the removal of
evil :\ccording to that sta tc.
Anr! thus also there will be
complete purification,

8. And if her means su f
fice not for a lamb, then she
shall take two turtledoves,
or two young" pig-cons; the
o 11C for a b II r 11torrc r i 11g", a 11d
the other for a sin offering:
and the priest shall make
atonement for her, and she
shall be clean.
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But this ought not to be; and truly this state of opposition is really
caused by 111(\11 himself, when he chooses the .. old" life and rejects
the" nc\v" life. AndVet when, on the other hand, he chooses the
H new " life, that new iife is grounded in the old; for the church is
formed in the proprium or proper li fe of man, and cannot be other
wise fanned, 252. 'This is the initial teaching of our chapter. It is
the woman who conceives seed. But the wornau here, as the church
in the proprium, denotes affection. In order, therefore, that the
church 111ay be funned in us there l1UISt be the love of the truth, even
the love of the truth for its own sake. I n order to be regenerated
\\OC must love the truth. And when we consider the character of the
pr oprium w hich thus loves we can understand what follows. T'he
affection in which the church is formed in us at first is not a pure
affection, or a pure love of the truth.

For, observe, during the whole of regeneration there is irnpurity
Inure or less until it is completed, This is what the Word teaches;
and it is according- to the oxpcricucc of hi111 who is regcneratc·d. And
even the Lord in l l is gturillc:\liOIl continued to be alTc'fted by the
lu-rcdit.uv life derived Iroiu the mother until I l is resurrection. Now
it 111:lY C~ll1Se sadne-ss to think or our impuritv in this \",ay; but, Ion
the 01her hand, let us receive con sola l ion 1'1'0111 ~the though t t ha t in the
end this stn tc of impur i ty w ill be certain to cease, notwithsrandirur
the Inr t i h.u in heave-n itself thr-rc is not abxolu tc purity. 'Thnt is,
we C;lll IH'Vt'l" lx-cou u: so ]lure t hn t gr('nter purity is not possible.

.vnd in proceeding \\"C notice next the difference between the con
ception of a sun and the conception of a daughter. There is fir st in
regeneration the realization of the love of truth, and after\\":1I~ds good
is realized. And on the surface it l11ay appear a strange thIng that
there should be such a difference in the state of legal irnpurity here
indicated. Why should the period of uncleanness and of the rcrnain s
of impurity have been doubled when the maid child was born?
Correspondentially t\VO weeks, or twice seven days, have the same
gcneral signification, and St) also have sixty-six and thirty-thrcc. But
the doubling' indicat('s nil impor t.ui! process. 1t d('tlotl's, as \\"t~ have
seen, th.rt \\,nel1 g'ood is c()\lct'i\'t'd t lu-ru is the conjunction uf g'o{)(l
xv it h uu t h . ..:\ mun has 110 r onjunr rion w it h t lu: Lord by truth uurelv ,
but on lv com municution in this \\'ay. But still the love of the truth
prepares the way. The practical truth, therefore, wh ich is her«
t:lught by this doubling is that perfect reg'eneration is conjunction
w ith the Lord through the conjunction of good and truth. But what
is our part in this mnt tcr ? It is that \\"C should consistently obey the
truth or live according to it, in order that this conjunction Inay be
(~rrcct~d. Truth and good mav, indeed, be potentially conjoined in us
through the louc of the truth; but good and truth nre not :1ctU:1]]Y
conjoi ned except by obedience. .. If ye love Inc," s:li<.} the Lord, "keep
ll1Y c0I11Inandnlpnts"" .Vnd thus ""C Illa)' see ]zO'((I It IS that the church
is really and fully formed in the proprium of man. It is because the
conjunction here spoken of is not "only th.e In:lrri:~g-(' of good :.\11<.1 truth
inu-rnully, but is also the Inarn:lg'c of goood Internally with truth
«xtr-rnn llv, or it is the conjunction of the external or naturnl 111:111 with
the in tor nnl or spiritu:d 111an, h~r t lu- n'llloY:d of 1111purity through tIll'

pr:lclicl' of thl' truth,. . .
.And nl)\\' \\'e hayc to conSIder t hl' 1TStIlt of regcnl'ra lion. 1t lS a

Itl'\" of l)ivinc ()rdl'rs that regeneratlon pn'l'pdl'S, t\nd that ])llrilication
follo\\'s, ]O,23t). It Inay, 1n<lt'('<1, appc:lr to ~0111e that purification
should pn'c('dt~ and r<,generatlon fnll()\v, l)('caus(: out\yarll1)1 1nan n1l1st
be refortl1cd IH'fnrc he is regenerated. Hul cYHlently, unless a 1l1an

be first born anew he has no spiritual lifc, and how can one who is
spiritually dead be purified ? The truth is, then, that although external
purification precedes complete reg-eneration, yet all through life
regeneration comes first and purification follows successively; and
this purification is represen ted in our chapter by circumcision on the
-eighth day, and by the sin offering. But here again we are to note
that the offering-s which represent the genuine worship of the Lord
are mentioned in due order, for thc burnt offering- precedes the sin
offer injr. 'The result of regeneration, therefore, is that there is the
pure worship of the Lord from a state of heavenly good grounded in
innocence both internally and externally, followed by complete purifica
tion, nnrnely, that state of purification in heaven which precludes
further temptations. For no one in heaven can be tempted, although
he does continue to be ITIOre and more purified even to eternity. How,
then, can we conceive what our perfect state in heaven shall be when
\\VO thousand ye:1rs of earthly time shall have passed away ? Surely,
however. we shall be the S;:Ul1e persons as we are now by regeneration,
and shall he' delighted in the perlorrnance of our heavenly function in.
the Grand Mn n , w ith :'111 increase and intensity of wisdom and love
of which now we can Iorrn no adequate idea. And, therefore, even
now, while we are so far below in the valley, and while we are
:l wn i ting- our .1udgnlent, let us take courage, i;nd run with patience
a nd indornitnble perseverance the race set before us. For \\"C may
depend upon it that-

II All's for the best, be a man hut confiding,
Providence tenderly governs the rest,
And the frail barque of His creature is guiding
Wisely and warily, all for the best.
All's for the best; then fling away terrors ;
Meet all vour friends and vour foes in the van;
And, in the midst of your"dangers or errors.
'Trust like a child, while you strive like a man."
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Sui\I:\L\RY OF TIlE SPIRITUAL SE~SE

CI-I.:-\1)1"'ER XIII

I. The g~neral law of order for the discovery of the profa na tion of
tru t h , namely, tha t if man is i11 i 111 pu rity r-xtcrnnlly, and a t the sa111C,
t imc in :lckn()\\'ll~dgIl1elll n nd Llith internally, there i,..; prof.mru iou, but
not othurw isc, verso 1-~. -

2. Concerning a confirmed state of profanation, vers. 9-11.

3. The difference between en tire external profanation and internal/
profanation is ShO\VI1, and that the former is curable, vers, 12-17.

4. Concerning irnpuri ty and profanation fr0111 sensual love, vcrs.
18-23; from worldly love, vcrs. 2.~-2B; and Irom selfish love, vcrs.
29-37·

5. S0111e other particular cases of impurity and profanation arc
considered, verso 38-44.

(). The lruncntablc state of the profaner described, vcrs. 45-46.
i. The laws with regard to doctrine either ~IS to good or truth

internal, interior or external, which is to be purified fr0111 falsity
that causes it to be profaned, verso 47-59.

examination is made of the
state of the external man
derived from the internal, as
to profanation; and if the
falsities from those affections
have corrupted the truths
there, and at the same time
this corruption is from the
internal man where also there
is the acknowledgment of the
Lord and faith in Him, then
there is profanation; and this
is perceived and revealed from
Divine Good to be impurity.

4. But if the lusts of self
love have corrupted the truths
of the external man derived
from the internal, and this
corruption is only external,
and falsities from those lusts
have not perverted those
truths, then by the influence
of good operating in those
truths, there is a holy state of
self-restraint.

s. On the completion of
which the influence of good is
more strongly felt; and if then
evil is controlled, and the
tru ths of the external man are
not further corrupted, a second
state of restraint under the in
Iluence of good occurs.

ski n of the flesh: and if the
hair in the plague be turned
white, and the appearance
of the plague be deeper than
the skin of his flesh, it is
the plague of leprosy: and
the priest shall look on him,
and pronounce him unclean.

4. Arid if the brig-ht spot
be white in the skin of his
flesh, and the appearance
thereof be not deeper than
the skin, and the hair there
of be not turned white, then
t lie priest shall shut up hint
that hath the plague seven
days:

5. And the priest shall
look on him the seventh
day: and, behold, if in his
eyes the plague be at a
stay, and the plague be not
spread in the skin, then the
priest shall shut him up
seven days more :

I. There is rcvcla tion f rom
the Lord to those who are in
truth and in good giving the
perception,

I. Arid the LORD spnke
unto Moses and unto Aaron,
saying,

2. "Then a ma n shall
have in the skin of his flesh
a rising, or a scab, or a
bright spot, and it beC0111e
in the skin of his flesh the
plague of leprosy, then he
shall be brought unto Aaron
the priest, or unto one of
hIS sons 1he priests:

2. That when, in the ex
ternal man derived from the
internal, evil affections or
lusts from sensual, worldly, or
selfish love are active, and
cause there the profanation of
truth, then the person in such
a state is brought under the
influence of Divine Good, or
of Divine Truth thence pro
ceeding.

6. And the priest shall
look on him again the
seventh day: and, behold,
if the plague be dim, and
the plague be not spread in
the skin, then the priest
shall pronounce him clean:
it is a scab: and he shall
wash his clothes, and be
clean.

6. And 011 its completion
the influence of good is still
more powerful, and then if the
tendency to corruption is
further weakened, and the
truths of the External are not
vitiated, there is no profana
tion, although there is corrup
tion through worldly love, and
purification as to truths must
Iollow.

:). And the priest sha 11
look on the plague in the
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3. And Irom Divine Good
by means of Divine Truth, 7. But if the scab spread 7. But if corruption from
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ahrond In the skin, after
that he hath shewn himself
to the priest for his cleans
ing, he shall shew himself
to the priest again:

8 . .;\nd the priest shall
look, and, behold, if the
scab be spread in tile ski n,
then the priest shall pro
nounce h irn unclean: it is
leprosy.

~). \\~llel1 the plag-uc of
leprosy is in a man, then
he shall be brought unto the
priest;

10• .Ynd the priest shall
look, and, behold, if there
be a white rising in the skin,
and it have turned the hair
white, and there be quick
raw flesh in the rising,

1 I. It is an old leprosy
in the skin of his flesh, and
the priest shall pronounce
him unclean: he shall not
shut him up; for he is un
clean.

12 • And if the leprosy
break out abroad in t h«
skin. and t lu- J(\prosy cover
al! the skin of hiJ11 Ilia! hatl:
the pIag'ue from his head
even to his feet, as far as
appenreth to the priest;

wur ldlv love cont.inuc-s , not
w ithstundinj; the influence of
restraint Irorn good for puri
Iication in successive states in
<Ill cornpletcness , that influence
is again exerted;

H. And if, on cxn minarion ,
corruption continues and ex
tends, then profnna t ion is the
result, and there is impurity ,
since the influence of good in
the course of regeneration has
been fully opposed.

C). ~\nd again, when ma n is
in profanation, he is even then
under the influence of Divine
Ciood;

10...\nd then there is ex
arnination Irom good by truth,
and if the truths in the ex
ternal 111an be corrupted by
sensual lust, and falsities
from that lust have also per
vcrted truths, and there arc
also at the same time acknow
ledjruicnt of the Lord and
I:1i t h in 11i 111 ;

I I. It is 21 state of the con
finned profanation of truths
in the external man derived
Irom the internal, and it is the
testimony of truth [rom good
that there is impu ritv in con
sequence; one in such a state
cannot be further rcstrained :
and he is impure internally as
well as e'xteruallv.

12 ...:\gain, if any one be in
the profanation or truth in the
e x tr-r nn l 111:ln (,olnplt'tely, Iroru
the love of self wh ich is in
1110St, to sC;lsu;l love \~rhich
is the ultimate, according- to
the tr-st.irnon v of truth Iro m
good. "

13. Then the priest shall
look: and, behold, if the
leprosy have covered all his
flesh, he shall pronounce
liini clean that hath the
plng'uc: it is all turned
white : he is clean.

14. But whensoever raw
flesh appeareth in him, he
shall be unclean.

15. And the priest shall
look on the raw flesh, and
pronounce him unclean: the
raw flesh is unclean: it is
leprosy.

16. Or if the raw flesh
turn again, and be changed
unto white, then he shall
,COOle unto the priest,

17. And the priest shall
look on him: and, behold
if the plague be turned int~
white, then the priest shall
pronounce him. clean that
hath the plague: he is
-clean ,

18. And when the flesh
hath in the skin thereof a
boil, and it is healed,

I<). And in the place of
uhe boil there is a wh ite

M

13. Then also examination
takes place, and if the. pro
fanation is entire, but arises
only from the knowledge of
the truth, and from no internal
ncknowledgmcnt and faith,
then Divine Good by Divine
Truth perceives that such a
person is pure from profana
tion inwardly, .

14. But if there be internal
acknowledgment and faith
there is then impurity :

15. And Divine Good by
Divine Truth perceives and
declares that this is so; for
the corruption of the truth,
when there is acknowledg
~l1ent and faith, is genuine
Internal profanation.

16. But if a person in this
profanation ceases to acknow
ledge the Lord and to have
faith in Him, so thatprofana
tion is then only external, he
must come again under the
influence of Divine Good;

. ~7. And. if, by Divine Truth,
It IS perceived that there is no
Io~ger acknowledgment and
faith, then, from good, it is
declared that such a person is
pure from internal profana
tion.

18. And when the life of the
spiritual man, as to the ex
ternal, where are truths in the
memory, is vitiated by the
filthiness and irnpurity of
merely sensual love, and this
is outwardly cured by the in
fluence of the truth,

19. Whilst that life remains
irtwa rd ly, and the truth i~
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rising, or a bright spot,
reddish-white, then it shall
be shewed to the priest;

20. .vud the priest shall
look, and, behuld, if the
appearance thereof be lower
than the skin, and the hair
thereof be turned white, then
the priest shall pronounce
hi In II nc1ea11: it is t 11 e
plague of leprosy, it hath
broken out in the boil.

2 I. Hut if the priest look
on it, a ud, behold, there be
no white hairs therein, and
it be not lower than the
skin, but be dim, then the
priest shall sh ut h im lip
seven days:

22 •. \n<.1 if it spn'ad
abroad in the skin, then the
priest shall pronou nee him
unclean: it is a plague.

23. 13 uti f t 11 c b rig 11 t Spot
stay in its place, and be not
spread, it is the scar of the
boil; and the priest shall
pronounce h im clean.

2-+. Or when the flesh
hath in the skin thereof a
burning by fire, and the
quick jlesh of the burning
become a bright spot, red
dish-white, or white :

corrupted by that love, or by
selfish love, so that good ap
pears as if combined with
falsity, Divine Good will in
nucnce tha t state.

20. Arid if invcst ig ation bv
Divine 'Truth fro;" good
sh(HVS tha t there is really some
ncknowlcdgmcnt and faith,
and, in addition, the corrup
tion of the truth by falsities;
then there- is impurity, and the
profanation of truth is caused
by the predominance of sensual
love.

;2 I. 13 uti rexaIn ina t ion f r om
good shows that falsities From
the evil of sensual love have
not corrupted the truth, and
that there is no acknowledg
merit and faith, hut only out
wa rd impurity , then must the
spiri tun l man be restraincd by
a state of external holiness in
the cou rse of regeneration.

22 •.\11d if there is an ex
trnsion or the corruption wil
fully, then Irorn good by truth
it is proved that there is the
profanation of truth with a
strong tendency to the de
struct ion of r cm a ins.

23. But if the influence of
corruption by selfish love is
checked, there are only the re
mains of the impurity of
sensual love; and Irorn good
it is declared that there rs no
impurity.

24..\nd again, when the
life of the spiritual man as to
the external, w herc truths are
in the 111en10r}', is vi tin ted by
t he a rdou r 0 f worldl v love
f rorn sclfisl: 10\'c, ;ln~l thus
there is the appcarance as if

25. Then the priest shall
look upon it: and, behold,
if the hair in the bright
spot be turned white, and
the appearance thereof be
deeper than the skin; it is
leprosy, it hath broken out
in the burning: and the
priest shall pronounce him
unclean: it is the plague of
leprosy.

26. 13ut if the priest look
on it, and, behold, there be
no wh ite hair in the bright
spot, and it be no lower than
the skin, hut be dim; then
the priest shall shut him up
seven days:

27. And the priest shall
look upon him the seventh
day: if it spread abroad in
the skin, then the priest
shall pronounce him un
clean: it is the plague of
leprosy.

28.. ;\ncl if the bright spot
stay In Its place, and be not
spread in the skin, but be
dim : it is the rising- of the
burning, and the priest shall
pronounce him clean: for it
is the scar of the burning.

29. And when a man or
woman hath a plague upon
the head or upon the beard,

1\1 2

good were combined wi th fals
ity from either of these loves.

25. Then still examination
is made from Divine Good;
and if falsity from selfish and
worldly love has corrupted the
truth, there being, neverthe..
less, some acknowledgment
and faith, there is certainly
the profanation of truth from
the predominance of worldly
love; it is impurity ; and it
tends to the destruction of
remains.

26. But if when examination
is .n;ade from Divine Good by
Divine Truth, falsity has not
corrupted the truth, and there
is. no. acknowledgment and
Ia ith , but only outward irn
purity; then again must the
spiritual ~an be restrained by
a state of outward holiness in
the course of regeneration.

27. And if, at the conclu
sion of this state further .ex
amination is made and there. .'
IS. ~n extension of corruption
wilfully , then there is im
purity, and the truth is pro
fancd.

28. But if selfish and worldly
love are checked, and there is
r:o wilful extension of corrup
tion, but only some outward
impurity; then, although
worldly love may be active
Divine Good declares tha~
there is no internal impurity,
but only the remains of the
state of selfish and, worldly
love.

29. And again when the
spiritual man ha~ a tendency
to destroy remains of truth
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30. Then the priest shall
look on the plague : and,
he-hold. if 1he appearanc('
thereof be deeper than the
skin, and there be in it ycl
loxv thin hair, then the priest
shall pronounce 11 im un
clean: it is a scall, it is
leprosy of the head or of the
beard.

31 . .vnd if the priest look
on the plague of the scall,
and, behold, the appearance
t hereof be not deeper tha n
the skin, and there be no
black hai r in it, then the
priest shall shut up liini thai;
hath the plague of the scall
seven davs:

.,_ ..\nd in the seventh
day t lu: priest shall look on
the plague: and, behold, if
the scall be not spread, and
there be in it no yellow hair,
and the appearance of the
scali be 110t deeper than the
skin,

33. Then he shall be
shaven, but the scall shall
he not shave : and the priest
shall shut up liini that luiili
t he sea 11 S('\'l'n claYS more :

.14 . And in the seventh
day the priest shall look on
the scal1: and, he-hold, if
t he scalI be not spread ill
the skin, and the appearance

and good in himself fr0111 In
tensely selfish love and its
falsities;

.10. Then also examination
is made Irorn Divine Good as
to this tcnrk-ncy ; and if, in
t his C~lSt', t.lu.rc arc some
acknowlcdjrrncnt and faith,
and Ialsitv fr0111 infernal selfish
love has - intensely corrupted
the truth, there is certainly irn
purity, and profanation of the
truth Irorn a state of depravity
arising" Irom this love and its
falsity.

.1 I. But if examination from
Divine Good by Divine Truth
shows that there is really no
ncknowledjrmcnt and f ai th,
;111(1 tha 1: truth is not utterly
va st atcd , then there is Irorn
Divine Good a state of re
straint and holiness in the
course of regeneration.

.12. But at the conclusion
or this state, cxamina tion is
again Blade Irorn Divine Good,
and then if there is no wilful
extension of the corruption,
and intense falsity from self
ish love has not corrupted the
truth, while there is no
acknowlcdgment and faith,

33. Then falsities From self
ish love are to be rejected, but
that love itself is not entirely
abolished, and a further state
of restraint and holiness in
the course of rcg-encrationis
necessary.

3-l-. And again, at the con
clusion of this state, exa mina
tion is ma dc : and then, if the
corrupt ion Irom selfish love is
not extended where there are

thereof be not deeper than
the skin; then the priest
shall pronounce him clean:
and he shall wash his
clothes, and be clean.

35· But if the scall spread
abroad in the skin after his
cleansing :

36. Then the priest shall
look on him: and, behold,
if the scall be spread in the
skin, the priest shall not
~eek for the yellow hair; he
IS 11nclean.

37· But if in his eyes the
scall be at a stay, and black
hair be gTO\Vn - up therein;
the scall is healed, he is
clean: and the priest shall
pr011011 nee him clean.

38 . And when a man or a
\V0t11Cl n hath in the ski 11 of
their flesh bright spots, even
white bright spots;

39. Then the priest shall
look: and, behold, if the
bright spots in the skin of
their flesh be of a dull
w h i tc : it is a tetter, it hath
broken out in the sk i n : he
is clean.

truths in the External, and at
the same time there is no
acknowledgment and faith,
then from Divine Good it is
declared that there is no in
ternal profanation; purifica
tion externally takcs' place;
and there is no impurity,

.15. But if, on the other
hand, there is, notwithstand
ing- some purification, still a
wilful extension of the corrup
tion,

36. Then from good by
truth there is further examina
tion, and if the corruption is
wilfully extended, the presence
of intense falsities from self
ish love is ignored, and there
is impurity by the conjunc
tion of evil with its falsity.

37. And if then it is clear
from Divine Truth that the
corruption is forcibly re
strained from fear, because
now the vastation of all truth
has taken place, then there is
the removal of impurity out
wardly ; and Divine Good by
Divine Truth declares that
there is no profanation of
truth, seeing there is such
vastation,

.18. Again, when there' is in
the understanding or' in the
will of any member of the
church, the influence of self
ish love, and thence the cor
ruption of the truth;

39. Then also is there the
influence of good by truth,
and if such corruption is only
external, arising- from the
force ()r na tu ra l loves wi thout
evil intent.ion, there is no
radical impuritv.
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40 ....-\nd if a mans hair
be fallen off his head, he is
bald; yet is he clean.

4I . And if his hair be
falle~l off from the front part
of hIS head, he is forehead
bald; yet is he clean.

4 2 • But if there be ill

t he bald head, or the bald
forehead, a reddish-white
plague; it is leprosy break
Ing" out in his bald .head or
his bald forehead. '

43. Then the priest shall
look upon hirn : and, be
hold, if the rising" of the
pIag"lIe be rcdd ish-w h ite ill
his bald head, or ill his
bald forehead, as the ap
pe~rance of leprosy in the
SkI n of the flesh;

4-1:. TTe is a leprous 111(\11,

he IS unclean: the priest
shall surely pronounce him
unclean; his plague is in his
head. ~ .

4S . And the leper In
w horn the plag"uc is, 11 is
clothes shall be n-ut, and the
hair of his head shall go
loose, and he shall cover his
upper lip, and shall cry
Unclean, unclean. ~ ,

40 ...\nd if also, without evil
intention, there is with man
an incapacity to understand
truth arising Irom an unknown
corrupt state of the affections
this is not impurity. '

4 r. Also, if this occurs
with regard to more interior
affections, Irom S0111e similar
defect there, there is no iI11
purity.

42. But on the other hand
if one who, either as to in~
terior or inmost affections is
deficient in truths, also has
his life corrupted by a state
of .good ~ombined \v(th falsify,
this tending to the destruction
of remains, then also he is in
the profanation of the little
t rut h '" hi ch re111a ins \vi th hi 111.

{3. 'Then such a person is
brought unconsciou slv under
the influence of j)i,'i;le Good
by Di v inc Truth ; a nr] if his
s~ate is caused hy good COIll

hincd with falsity as to interior
or inmost affections, and th us
there is the outward appear
ance of truth profaned,

44. lIc has really profaned
the t ruth, an cI is iIIIpure : an cI
Divine Good by Divine Truth
perceives this, and also that
his state arises from prevail
ing selfish love.

45. And the man who is
guilty of profanation must
mourn on account of the loss
or truth through this cause;
for tru ths in his mcmorv are
not arranged in an orderlv
manner under good; he hc;s
not p()\ver to ernbodv the truth
in his speech; and" he is inl
pure both as to the will and
understanding.

46. All the days wherein
the plague is in him he
shall be unclean; he is un
clean: he shall dwell alone ·
without the camp shall hi~
chvelling be.

47. The garment also
~h~t the plague of leprosy
1SIn, w hethe r i t be a \v0 011e 11

gannent, or a linen gar
ment :

48. Whether it be In
,v~rp, or woof : of linen, or
ot woollen ; whether in a
skin, or in an)! th inr- made

f 1· bo s crn ;

40. I f the plague be
greenish or reddish in the
gar 111 ell t ,or inth c ski nor
in the \yarp, or in the \Y~of

. '
~)r In any thing of skin; it
IS the plague of leprosy, and
shall be shewed unto the
priest:

So . Arid the priest shall
look upon the plague and
shut up that 'lVhichhhalh the
plague seven days:

5J. And he shall look on
the plague on the seventh
0ay: if the plague be spread
In the garment, either in the
\varp, or in the woof or in
the skin, whatever ~ervice
~kin is us~d for; the plague
IS a Iretti njr leprosy; it is
unclean. ~

46. Yea, he must continue
impure so long as this state
of profanation lasts; he is im
pure internally as well as ex
ternally; he cannot be asso
ciated in heaven with the
good; a~d he must inevitably
be associated with the wicked
in hell.

47. Also doctrine wherein is
truth mixed with falsity IS
profane; and this whether it
relates to good or to truth;

48. To in terior truth or
good; to exterior tru th or
good; or to ultimate truth or
good.

49. Moreover, if the doctrine
is corrupted by falsities of the
understanding or will, that is,
from the love of the world as
from selfish love; whether it
is inmost, interior or ultimate
it is profane doctrine; and i~
must be brought under the in
fluence of Divine Good.

50. And by Divine Truth
from Divine Good it must be
tested; and he who is in it
must be brought into a state
of holiness and restraint
thence, in the course of re
generation.

5 I. And when that state is
completed, if the corruption
has extended either as to good
or truth, internally or exter
nally; whatever may be its
quality or its use, it is pro
!aned doctrine and is certainly
II11pllre.
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REFERE:\CES A~D NOTES

1. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to His love, 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 2951; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth , or the Word, 70JO; by Aaron is repre
sented Divine Good, 9946; and by saying is denoted perception,
J791, 1822.

3. The priest looking on the plague in the skin of his flesh, denotes
that from Divine Good, by means of Divine Truth, examination is
made of the state of the external 111:1n derived [rom the internal as
to profanation, 2245, 2246, 9215, 780; the hair in the plague turning
white denotes ultimntc truth corrupted by falsities, ~~01, 8459, 4°°7,
Trwo Bool:s of Kings Explained, p. 427, on 2 I~ings v. 27; the
appearance of the plruruc being deeper than the skin of the flesh
denotes that the corruption is from the internal 111{1l1, where also there
is the ncknowlcdumcn t of the Lord and faith in Hirn , because by the
skin is denoted what is ex tcrn al, and by the flesh what is relatively
internal, 9215, 780, and because living flesh, which is here involved

2. This is proved from considering that the skin of the flesh
signifies the external 111an derived from the internal, 9215, ,80; that
risings, scabs and bright spots denote evil affections from sensual,
worldly and selfish love 'respectively, 7524, 2240, and it is said
'" sensual, worldly or selfish love respectively," because the Hebrew
words indicate a descending series in the internal sense, that is, evils
successively 1110re and 1110re intense, 74°8, 9394; that the plague of
leprosy denotes the profanation of truth tending to the destruction of
rcma ins , 6963, 10,219; and that to be brought to Aaron the priest,
or to one of his sons the priests, denotes to be brought under the
influence of Divine Good, or of Divine Truth thence proceeding',
994 6.

59. And these are the laws
of Divine Order with regard
to doctrine either as to good
or truth, internal, interior, or
external, which is to be puri
fied from falsity that causes it
to be profaned.

58. And doctrine of what
ever quality or degree which
is purified, if it be intellect
ually pure, must also be puri
fied as to the motive from
which it is held; and then it
is wholly pure.

59. 'This is the law of the
plague of leprosy in a gar
merit of woollen or linen,
either in the warp , or the
woof, or any thing of skin,
to pronounce it clean, or to
pronounce it unclean.

S8 . And the garment,
either the warp, or the woof,
or whatsoever thing of skin
it be, which thou shalt wash,
if the plague be departed
from them, then it shall be
washed the second time, and
shall be clean.

56. But on the contrary, if ,
after purificu t ion, the corrup
tion be only external, then
there ITIUst be mourning on
account thereof, of whatever
quality or degree it ITIay be.

S7· 1\n d i f s till t hc i III pur i ty
a nd corruption persist, in
most lv , interiorly or exter
nally,' it is cxtcrnul corrupt ion
Irom in tcr nal : and it must be
cnt irr lv rejected as being the
effect of selfish love.

52. And such doctrine must
('crtainly be rejected, whether
it l1lay be of good or truth; in
most, interior, or external ;: it
is truth profaned, and ITIUst be
rejected by both the will and
the understanding.

o,i- But if, by the light of
truth f rorn good, doctrine with
anyone does not continue to
he ~ corrupted ei thor as to good
or truth, intcrnn llv or cxtcr
nally;

54. Then under the In
fluences of good [rom the
Lord it must be purified ; and'
there shall be a second state
of restraint, and a state of
holiness in the course of
rcgenera tion.

55..And from good again
examination is to be made
when purification has taken
place; and if the quality of
t he corrupt ion tending to the
destruction of rcrna ins is still
the same both as to appear
ance and essence, it is impure,
and is to be rejected; it is
truth profaned in the natural
111a11 exterior or interior.

53. And if the priest shall
look, and, behold, the
plng-llc be not spread in the
garnlent, cit her in the \\'<11']1,

or in the woof, or ina 11 v
thing- of skin; -

56 . And if the priest look,
and, behold, the plag-l1c he
dim after the \vashin~- there
of, then he shall rend it out
of the garn1ent, or out of
the skin, or out of the \varp,
or out of the woof :

57. l\ nd if it appear still
in the g-arn1cnt, either in the
\varp, or in the woof, or in
any thing- of skin, it is
breaking- out: thou shalt
burn that where: n the plag-ue
is with fire.

52. And he shall burn the
garn1ent, whether the \varp
or the woof', in woollen or
in linen, or any thing- of
skin, wherein the plajrue is :
for it is a fretting- leprosy;
it shall be burnt in the fire.

55 ..--\nd the priest shall
look, after that the plague
is washed : and, behold, if
the plnglIc have not chang-ed
its colour, and the pIag-tIe be
not spread, it is unclean;
thou shalt burn it in the
fire: it is a fret, whether the
bareness be w i thin or with
out.

54. Then the priest shall
command that they wash the
thing- wherein the plag-lle is,
and he shall shut it up seven
days more :
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and implied, denotes acknowledgment and faith, 6~)63 ; leprosy denotes
the profanation of truth, 6963; the priest looking on him denotes
perception and revclntion Irom Divine Good, 994{), 2245, 2246; and
lInclt'al1ne~s denotes spiritual impuritv, 10,130 .

4· By t IH~ brig-h t spot: is signified the lusts of selfish love, vcr. 2;
by w hir« ill t lu- skill of his Jlcsh is dcuotud t h« corruption of truths
hy f;dsiti('s, vc-r . .); h~' l lu- ;q)IH';lralll'l~ t lu-rr-of Ilut d('('IHT 1!l;11l the skin,
is signilicd only c-xtcrn.t l corruption, ()21~; by the hair nut turning
wh i te is denoted no internal corruption of truths by falsities, Irorn
selfish love, ver. 3; by the priest is denoted good operating, 9946;
and by shutting up seven days is denoted a holy state of self-restraint,
7~4, b854:1, ,I tl.

5· 'I'IH' priest looking- on hi m on till' scvc-n t h d;ly dCllotes t lic
influence of good mor« strongly felt on t hc completion of the state of
rcst ra in t, 2245, 224(), 9946, 2°44; "if in his eyes" denotes the per
ception of truth Irom good, 99~,6, 53°4-; the plague being at a stay
denotes that evil is controlled, 10,219; its not being spread in the skin
denotes that evil has not further corrupted the truths of the external
111an, 10,219, 9215, 4°35; and the priest shutting him up seven davs
more denotes that a second state of rr-st raint under t11(> influence of
good occurs, 784, bS54'\ 716, 9~)4l>.

(). 'rile priest looking on him ;lgain t h« scvr-nt h day dcnou-s that
the influence of good is still more powerful at the complet ion of this
second state of rr-strn in r, 224.1' 224(), ()<)4() , 2()~4; the plag"ue being dim
dc-nut cs t lu: u-ndcucv to corruption still Iurt lu-r \\'eak('I1l'd, JO,21<);

t lu- plagut' not spread in the skin dr-notc-, that the truths of till'
E x It' r 11: tl ; Ir l' n ()t v it i. II t-d, I () ,2 1q, q 2 I ;), .f()-';); I IH' Pr it,s t pro11() u n Ci11g'
h im ('1(';111 t!('l1olt's Ito iu i purif v i n u-r n.tl lv , -1.1-1;); it is a sl';d> dt'lltll('s
i m pu r i t v cx u-rnnllv , 7~2_}, 2240; ;111<1 washing the clol lu-s .uu! Ix'ing
clean de-notes purificatiou as to truths fullo\\'ing, 3 147, 4545.

7. 'rile scab spreading abroad in the skin denotes the cont inunnce
of corruption fnH11 worldlv love , 752-l, 2240, 4035; after sho\\"ing
himself to the priest for hrs cl(':tl1sing, dcnotes not.w it hstn ndi ru; the
influence of restraint from good for pur i licat ion in successive states
in all complctcucss , verso 5, (); and his shu\\'ing himself to the priest
again denotes that the influence of good is again exerted, 2245,
224(), QQ4(), q2 I5 , 780.

8. The priest looking- denotes further cx.uninnt ion from good, 224-5,
2246 , 9946; the scab .no w being spread in the skin denotes the con
tinuance and extension of corruption, and at the same time the
acknowlerhrment and faith involved and implied in the states of
restraint, ,5 2 4, 2240, 4035, hq()J; and tilt, priest pronouncing him
u ncltn n dt'(H)tl'S irupur it v arising Irorn opposition to good in the
course of regencra t ion, ()9()3, 10, I JO.

q. The Irian hein~ brouirht to the priest when the plague of leprosy
is in him, dcuon-s that when all~' one is in a state of profanation, he
IS still under the in Iluvuc« of Di vine <iood, ()<j6J, 994().

10. 'rill' pt'ic~1 looking dl'l1utl's rxn rn iun r ion Irum go()d h~' truth,
q()4() , 2 2 -4 ~, .! 2 -4 (); a \\. h i te r i sill gill I h l' ski Il de 110 t l' S t h l' C() r r u p t iOIl () f
the truths of the ('xternal l11al1 b\' Sl'IlSll:t! lust, ycr. 2; the hair also
tUrlH'd \\'hite dC'l1otes the corrLl"pt ion of t rLlt hs by f;dsi ties Inure

interiorly, ver. 3; and quick raw flesh in the rising denotes acknow
ledgl11ent of the Lord and faith in Hirn , 6963.

I I. An old leprosy in the skin of his flesh denotes a state of the
confirmed profanation of truths in the external ITIan derived from
the internal, 2348; the priest pronouncing him unclean denotes the
t.cst iruoriy of Divine Truth frOITI good to a state of impurity, 9946,
10, IJO; not shutting" h im up denotes that one in such a state cannot
be further restrained, 784, 68545, and "he is unclean" denotes
impur i ty by the profanation of truth internally as well as externally,
10,13°·

] 2. The leprosy breaking out abroad in the skin, and covering all
the skin, denotes profanation in the external I11an completely, 6963,
<)2 I 5, ()f)')2; and Irom his head even to his feet, as far as appearcth
to the 'pl:iest, denotes from the love of self which is inmost to sensual
love which is the ultimate, according to the testimony of truth from
good, 7442 , 2245, 2246 , 994 6.

13. The priest looking denotes examination frorn Divine Good by
l)ivine Tru th, 9946, 2245, 2246; the leprosy covering all the flesh
denotes that profanation is entire, 6963, 9632; covering all the flesh,
but not affecting it, denotes arising only from the knowledge of the
truth, but Irorn no internal acknowlcdjrmcn t and faith, 9215, 780;
the priest pronouncing him clean that hath thc plague denotes that
Divine tioud by Divi nc Truth perceives that such a persun is free
Irorn profanation in wnrdly, 9946, 4545; all turned whit c denotes
falsity 1'1'0111 evil prevailing externally, ver. 3; and being nevertheless
clean denotes no profanation internally, 4.545.

LJ,. R:l\\' flcsl: appearing in him anywhere denotes acknowlcdjrmcnt
.uul faith intcru.rlly, 7Xo, 6963; and being unclean denotes impurity
on account of profanation, 6963, 10,13°.

15. The priest looking on the raw flesh and pronouncing him
unclcun , denotes that Divine Good by Divine Truth perceives the
i mpur i t v, 994(), 2245, 224 6, 10,130; and the raw flesh being unclean,
and there being leprosy, denotes that the corruption of the truth,
when there is ack nowledjrmcnt and faith, is genuine internal pro
fanation, 10,13°, 69 63.

16. Th« rn w flesh turning clgain into whirc denotes a person in
this profanation ceasing to acknowledge the Lord and to have faith
in Hirn , 6qtl3; all white denotes profanation only externally, ver. 13;
and comirur again unto' the priest denotes corning again under the
influence of Divine Good, 9946. .

17. The priest looking denotes perception by I)iyineT'ruth from
Divine Good, 22.~5, 224(), 9046; the plague being all turned white
denotes no longer ncknowledgment and faith, 6963, 9632; the priest
pronouncing him clean that hath the plague denotes that from good
it is declared that such a person is pure from internal profanation,
<J94(), 45~5·

IX. The fle-sh having in the skin a boil and it being- healed, denotes
t lu: lir(~ o ! the sp ir i t un l 111;111 as to the External where are truths in
the 111Cl1lury, yitiated by the filthiness and iInpurity of l1lerely sensual
10\,(\ ;Ind yet ollt\\-ardly clircCl'---by--- the influence of the truth, 7524,
<)2 15, ,Su, SJ 65.
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H). In the place of the boil a white rising, or ;I bright ~pot reddi~h
w hi re, denotes that the vitiated life remains inwardly, SInce a white
rising signi'fics the truth corrupted by, sensual love, a bri.ght Sl~ot

sisvnifics the truth corrup ted by selfish love, and reddish-white
siRnifies good combined wi th falsity, ver. 2,. (~402, 3300, ~4~9, 4°°7;
a n d being shown to the priest denotes that Divine Gooel \,,111 Influence
thn t stn t c, 22-1-5, 22-1-6 , 994 6 , ver. 3·

20. Th« pril'~.;l' looking dcno!eslnvcstig:lliun by l)iv}nc Truthf'rom
I)i\,inc Coud, 22_1.~, 22-}(); the :lppc;lr:lllce t hcrr-of bClng lower _1l.1~ln

tilt' skill deIlo!t'S th;'d t lu-rr: is :t1so some :lcknu\\'lcdgl11cnt and [a i t h ,
<)215, 7So, ()()()3; the h.iir thereof turning w hi tt: denotes that ther~ is
the cor rupt ion of the tr u rh by In lxi tics , vr-r. 3; the priest pronouncing
hi III UI1CIC':11l deno!es t hn t there i~ irupu r i ty , ]0,130; the phlgue of
leprosy denotes t he profanation of. truth tc,?ding to ~hc destruction ~f
rernu ins, 6963, 10,219; and break inp; out 111 the boll denotes that 11'
has arisen from the predominance of sensual love, 75 2 4.

'21. The priest looking denotes exnrni nn t ion f~~~nl ~ood, 994 6, ~245,
224 6; no white hairs therein denotes that Ia lsit ics i rorn the evil of
sensual love have not corrupted the truth, ver. :1; not lower than the
skin denotes no ackno\\rlcdg111cnt ~11H.l Ia i th , 92 15, 780, 6963; the
plague being dim, or weak , denotes in1purity only extern:d, 10, 219 ,
3403, "dinl " here denoting the cornparn trvc wcnkricss of evtl.; nnd t.he
priest shutting hi111 up .sevcn days denotes a holy state of sclf-rcstrain t
externally, 784, 68 5-1- 5

, 716, 9946.

22. The rising or the bright spot spreading in the skin denotes. an
extension of the corruption wi lIu lly , 10,210, <)21.), 4°:;5; the pricst
proIlouncing h im unclr.m dennies proof Jn~111 good by truth thn t
there is pro fu n a t ion , ()(H,(), 10,1,,0; and HIt IS :t pl;tg"uc" denotes a
strong tendency to the -destruction of rernu ins, 10, 219 .

23. The bright spot staying in its place denotc;; that the innlle~lce

of corruption is checked, ver. 2, 4926 on J?s. CVl. 23; no spreading
denotes no increase or extension of the CY11 , -1-°35; the scar, or the
burning, of the boil, denotes the remains of the impurity of sensual
love, 75195, 868; and the priest pro~lounc~ng hi!11 clean denotes that
from good it is declared that there IS no impurity , 45-1-5.

24. The flesh haying in the skin a burning by fire denotes tJle life
of the spiritual 1118.n as to the external where truths are 111 !he
rnernorv , vitiated by the ardour of worldly love, 9?'=;5; aI.1d the qU.Ick
flesh of the burning- becominjr a bright .spot reddish-white .or \Vlll.te,
denotes that there is the appearance as If good were COll11?lnecl wi th
f~l1sily from either of these loves, 6~)63, ver. 19, ()2 r5, 780, ()402, 3300,
t;-I-5~), 40 ° 7.

2':). Tho priest looking- upon it denotes e xa m ina t~on fr orn Divi!le
Good, 2245, 2246, 99-1-6; the hair in the brig-ht spot being turned white
dr-riotcs thn t falsi tv from selfish and worldly love has corrupted t1:e
truth, vor , '); t hr. :l]1]1(':lr:\I1('(' thereof IH'il1~- d('('per th:-111. the Skill

dc riot cs th;it there is ackno\\'lcclgIllent and faith, ~)215, 7So, 69 63 ;
leprosY denotes the profanation of truth, ()C)cl3; broken out in the
burnirlg denotes th;lt it is fronl the prcc10nlinrlllce of \yor1elly 10v~,

<)055; the priest pronouncing hinl un(~lt'al1 denotes that thcre. IS
inlpurity, ~)q-i-l), 10,130; ;Il1cl the p1;~gue of leprosy clenotes profanatIon
ten din g tot he d('st rue t ion 0 f rc 111;11 11s , 1 () ,2 I q.

26. The priest looking on it denotes examination from Divine Good.
by Divine Truth , 9946, 2245, 2246; no white hair in the bright spot
denotes no corruption of the truth by falsity, ver. 3; not lower than the
skin, but dim, denotes no ackriowlcdgmcnt and faith, but only out\v~rd

impurity, 92 IS, 780, 6963, 3493, ver. 2 I; and the priest shuttin~ him
up seven days denotes restraint by a state of outward holiness In the
course of regeneration, 784, 6854 '\ 7 16, 9946.

27. Th« priest looking' on him on the seventh day ~l(~notesfurl.hel:,

cxn m i nn tiou :-11 the conclusion of the state, 2245, 224 6 , 9946.,' 2°44; i t
s p rca d i 11gabron d j n l11 (; sk in den 0 tcs .an ex t C 11S ion .0 f th ~ CQ rr1Ip tion
wil Iu lly, 10,219, 9215, 4°35; the priest pronouncIng him unclean
denotes impurity, 9946, 10,130; and the plague of leprosy denotes the
profann tion of truth tending to the destruction of remains, 6963,
10,21!).

28. The bright spot staying in its place denotes that selfish and
worldly love are checked, ver. 2, 4926 on Ps. cvi. 23; not being spread.
in the skin, but being dim, denotes no wilful extension of corruption,
but only some outward irnpuri ty, 4035, 3493, ver. 2I; the rising of
the burning denotes the activity of sensual love Irom worldly love,
ver. 2, 9°55; the priest pronouncing him clean denotes no impurity
from profanation, 9946, 4545; and "it is the scar," or inflamed
state, ~'of the burning," denotes' the remains of the state of selfish
n nd worldly love, 868, 75 195

, 9055.

29. A 111;111 or a \V0111an having a plague upon the head or upon
the beard, denotes that the spiritual 111an has a tendency to destroy
the remains of truth and good in himself from intensely selfish love
a nd its falsities, 257, 330 17, 10, 2 19, 7 18, 725.

30. The priest looking upon the plague denotes that exarninat ion
is made from Divine Good as to this tendency, 9946, 2245, 2246,
10,219; the appearance thereof being deeper than the skin denotes

S0l11e acknowledgment and faith, 6963, 92 IS, 780; there being in it
a yellow thin hair denotes falsity from infernal selfish love, hair in
a good sense denoting truth, and yellow like gold, good, but here
in the opposite sense falsity and evil, 3301, 8458, 5204; the priest
pronouncing him unclean denotes certainly impurity, 9946, 10,130;
.and a scall, or leprosy of the head or beard, denotes the profanation
of truth Irorn a state of depravity arising from selfish love and its
falsity, 75 24, 6963, 257, 33107.

3 r. The priest looking on .the plague of the scalI denotes examina
tion from Divine Good by Divine Truth, 2245, 2246, 9946; the appear
ance not deeper than the skin denotes no acknowledgment and' faith,
~)2 IS, 780 , 6963 ; no black hair in it denotes truth not utterly vastated,
.3993, 3994; and the priest shutting him up seven days denotes that,
from Divine Good, there is a state of restraint and holiness in the
-course of regeneration, '784, 68545, 716.

32. The priest looking on the plague on the seventh dny:"denotes
,exatnination at the conclusion of the state, 2245, 2246 , 9946, 2044;
the scalI not spread denotes no \vilful extension of the corruption, 257,
3310i, 4035; no yello\v hair denotes no corruption of the truth by
in tense falsity, 33°1, 8458, 5204; and the appearance of the s~all

not deeper than the skin denotes no ackno\vledgment and- faIth,
'921.5, 780, 69 63.
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33. Being shaven denotes the rejection of falsities from selfish
love, 33°1; not shaving the scall denotes that selfish love itself is
not entirely abolished, 33°1, 75 24, 6963, 275; and shutting him up
seven davs more denotes a further state of restraint and holiness in
the course of regeneration, 784, 68545, 716.

34. '[he priest looking- on the scull on the seven th day denotes
again cxarninnt ion at the end of the state, 2245, 224 6 , 994 6 ; 2°44;
the sca ll being not spread in the skin denotes that the corruption
Irorn selfish love is not extended where there arc truths in the
External, 257, 33017, 4035; the appearance thereof being not deeper
than the skin denotes no ackuowledgrnent and faith, 9215, 780, 696];
the priest pronouncing- him clean denotes no internal profanntion ,
q()4() , ~S45; and wn shiru; his clothes and being clean denotes purifica
tion externally, and no impurity, 3 147, 4545.

35. The scall spreading abroad in the skin after his cleansing
denotes a wilful extension of corruption, notwi thstanding purification,
257, 33° 1 7,4°35, 3147,4545.

36. The priest looking on him denotes further 'cxaminatlcn fr0111
good by truth, 9946, 2245, 2246; the scan being spread in the skin
denotes corruption wilfully extended, 257, 330 r ", 4°35; the priest not
seeking for the yellow hair denotes that the presence of intense
falsities fr-orn selfish love is ignored, 33°1, 8-t·5~, 52°4; and he is
unclean denotes irnpurity spiritually, JO,IJO.

37. The scall being at a stay in his eyes denotes that it is clear
fhH11 Divine Tru t11 that corrupt iOI1 is forcibly restra i11C<.1 [rom fear,
QQ4(), 5J 0 4 , _~q2(i U\1 Ps. cv i. 23; black hair being" g:ro\\'l1 lip therein
denotes that now the vnst a tion of all truth has taken place, 3993,
3994; the scall being healed denotes no profana tion , 8365 ; and the
priest pronouncing him clean denotes that Divine Good, by Divine
Truth, declares this, and also that there is no impurity on account
of profanation, 994 6, 4545·

38. .:\ 111an O!" a woman having in the skin of their flesh bright
spots, even white bright spots, denotes that when there is in the
understanding or will of the 111an of the church the .influcnce of selfish
love wi thou t evil intention, 7524, 92J5, 4°35; and being clean denotes
vcrs. 2, 3.

39. 'The priest looking denotes the influence of good by truth,
9946, 2245, 2246; the bright spots in the skin of their flesh being of
~l dull white, denotes that corruption is only external, JO, 219 , 3493;
;l tetter broken out in the skin denotes the force or nctivitv of natural
love without evil intention, 7525, 9215,4°35; a nd being clean denotes
no radical i mpurity, 4545.

40 ..A. mans hair fallen off his head, his being bald, and yet clean,
denotes an incapacity to understand truth arising from an unknown
corrupted sta te of the affections, and consequently no irnpurity, 33 0 1 fi,

257, 33 0 1 8 , 4545·

41. The hair being fallen off from the fran t part of his head, his
forehead being bald, and yet being clean, denotes that if this occurs
with regard to 1110re interior affections, from S0111e similar defect
there, there is no impurity, 993 6, 330 15, 330 19, 4545·

42~ Here the bald head and the bald forehead denote interior and
inmost affections without truths, 257, 9936, 33019; a recldish-whi te
plague denotes good and falsity combined, and tending to the
destruction of remains, ver. 19, 10,219; and leprosy breaking out
denotes a strong disposition to profane the truth if it is known ,
()963·

43. The priest looking upon him denotes that such a person is
brought unconsciously undcr vthc influence of Divine Gooel by Divine
Tru th, 9946, 2245-6; the rising of the plague being reddish-white
in his bald head or his bald forehead, denotes good combined with.
falsity as to interior or inmost affections, ver. 19, 10, 2 19, 257, 9936,
330 I u; and the rising of the plague being as the appearance of
leprosy in the skin of his flesh, denotes the outward appearance of
truth profaned, 6963, 92 15 , 780.

44. Being a leprous man , and unclean, denotes the actual profana
tion of the truth, and impurity, 6963, 10,130; the priest pronouncing
him unclean denotes that Divine Good by Divine Truth perceives.
this, 9946, 10,130, 2245, 2246; and the plague being in his head
denotes that the state arises from prevailing selfish love, 10, 2 19, 257.

45. The leper in whom the plague is denotes the l~lan who is guilty
of profanation tending to the destruction of remains, 6963, 10,219;.
n·nding the clothes denotes mourn irur on account of lost truth, 4763 ;.
the h a ir of the head going- loose denotes that truths are not arranged
in an orderly manner under good, 99605; the upper lip being covered
denotes 110 po\ver to embody the truth in speech, 1286, 9632; and:
crying" Unclean, unclean! " denotes irnpur i ty both as to will and
understanding, 10,13°, 6:-)3.

46. Being unclean all the days wherein. the plague is in him denotes.
the continuance of impuritv so long as profanation lasts, 487; he is
unclean denotes internal aswell as external irnpurity, 683; dwelling
alone denotes no association in heaven with the good, 13<), 3580, the
term being applied in the opposite sense; and' his dwelling being·
w i thout the can1p denotes associa tion with the wicked in hell, 10,038.

47 . ..:\ garn1ent having the plague of leprosy in it denotes doctrine
wherein is truth rnixed with falsity, 5006, 6963, 10,219; and a woollen
garl11c'nt and a linen garnlent denote respectively what has relation to·
good a n d w ha t has relation to truth, 9470.

48. I n the \varp or the woof denotes interior truth or gooel, 9915;
of linen or of woollen denotes exterior truth or good, 9470; and a
skin, or anything made of skin, denotes ultimate truth and good,.
S) 2 I 5, 64 02.

49. The plague being greenish or reddish in the gar111ent or in
the skin, denotes doctrine corrupted by falsities of the understanding
or will , that is, from the love of the world or from selfish love, 996,
3300, 5°06, 92 15 ; in the \varp, or the woof, or in anything of skin,
denotes what is interior, inmost 01- ultimate, 9915, 9215; the plague
of leprosy denotes wha t is profaned and tends to destroy remains,
()q61, 10,219; and being shown to the priest denotes to be brought
under the influence of Divine Good, 9946.

50. The priest looking upon the plague denotes testing by Divine
Truth from Divine Good, 2245, 2246, 9946; and shutting up seven
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(lays denotes a state of holiness and restrain t from Divin~ Good, 784,
68 545

, 716, 994 6.

51. Looking on the plague the seventh day denotes further eX~l111i

nation at, the conlpl~tion of the state, 22~·5, 224 6, 994 6, 2044; the
plague beIng spread In the ganncnt, either in the wa rp or the woof
or the skin, denotes the extension of the corruption ci t her as to truth
or good, internally or externally, 4035, <)9 15, q2 15; and whatever
service skin is used for, the pl.uruc beiI-1g- 'a. fret'tillg leprosy nn d
unclean, denotes that wha tcver mav be its quality or its use, it is
profaned doctrine and is certainly impure, 514S, 10, 2 19 , 6963, 10,130·

52, Burning the ganllcnt dl'llotL'~ the rejection of such doctrinc
because con ta mi nu t ion w ith selfish love, 934; whether in the \varp or
the woof, in woollen or in linen, or anything of skin, denotes
whether inmost, in terior or external, 99 IS, 92 IS ; . the plague denotes
what tends to. destroy remains, 10,219; a fretting leprosy denotes the
profanation of the truth, 6963; and being burnt in the fire, rejection
as to the will as well as the understanding, 934, 683.

53. The priest looking denotes cxarnina tion by Divine Truth from
Divine Good, 2245, 22!fb, 9946; the plague not spread in the ganl1ent
.denotes that doctrine does not continue to be corrupted, 4035; and
either in the \varp or in the woof, or in any other skin, denotes as
to good or truth internally or externally, 99 15, 9:215·

54. The priest conuunnding denotes under the in Ilucnce of good
fr(:111 the Lord, 9946, 5486; \vashing denotes purification, 3 I47; and
beIng shut lip sevcn days more dcno tcs a second state of rcstrn int,
and holiness in the course of regeneration, 784, 6854'\ 716, 994 6.

55. The priest looking after the plague is washed denotes examina
tion again made when purification has taken place, 2245, 224 6,
9946, 3 147; the plague not changing its colour denotes that the
quality of the corruption tending to the destruction of remains is
.still tl~e same as to its es~ence, 996, 3300, 5006, 92 IS; the plague
~ot ~eIng spread denotes .stIll t~le same as to appearance, 4035, 9215;
It belng~ unclean denotes impurrty , 10,130; burn ing' denotes rejection,
934; a fret denotes truth profaned, 6963; and in the bald head or the
bald forehead denotes exteriorly or interiorly, because the Hebrew
expressions are applied to a garnlent or anything made of skin,
indicating, specifically, the Natural external or in ternal, 257, 993 6.

56. The priest looking denotes exarnina tion by Divine Truth
from Divine Good, 99~~{), 2245, 2246; after the washing denotes after
purification, 3147; the plague being dim denotes that the corruption
is only external, 10,219, 3493, ver. 2 I; and rending it out of the
.gannent or out of the skin, or out of the \varp or out of the woof,
denotes mourning of whatever quality the corruption l11ay be, 4763,

99 15, 9215.

57. The plague appearing still in thc g-annent, either in the warp
-or the woof, or in anything of skin, denotes the persistence of the
impurity and corruption i!111l0stly, interiorly or externally, IO,21g,
50 0 () , 9915, 92 IS; a breakIng out denotes external corruption froln
internal, 3708; and bunling that \vherein the plague is \vithfire
denotes to be entirely rejected as being the effect of selfish love, 934·

58 .. Tl:e garn1ent, either .the \\~arp or the woof, or whatsoever thing
of SklI~ It be, denotes doctnn~ of \vhc:tever quality or degree, verso 47;
48; being \vas}-:ed denotes being purified from evil and falsity, 3147;
the plague b~Ing departed from them denotes intellectual purity,
10,219; wash ing the second time denotes purification as to the
111~tive from which it is held, 3147, 2841; and being clean denotes
being wholly pure, 4545.

59. The law of the plague of leprosy denotes the laws of Divine
Order in relation to purification from profanation as regards doctrine,
6963, .3 1.+7, 500?; woollen or linen, in the warp or in the woof, or in
n nyth inr; of sk in , denotes as to good or truth, internal, interior or
extcrnnl , verso 47, 48; and pronouncing it clean or unclean denotes
decision as .to purification or the contrary, 4545, 10,130.

In reflecting .upon the contents of. this whole chapter in its spiritual
sense, as relatinp to the profanation of truth, we are first led to
consider how universal this evil is. For what person is there who
has had any experience of regeneration, who will not confess that he
has been guilty. of it more or. less? In fa~t, we all have profaned
the. truth, that IS, we have deliberately applied it to selfish purposes;
while yet we have,. at the same time, acknowledged the Lord, and
that the truth continually proceeds from Hirn. And from a certain
point of view this profanation appears to be inevitable. For indeed
we niu.si use the truth as if it were our o w n and we cannot seem
to help applying it for our own advantage. 'Of what use would it
be otherwise, \\'C think? And if it were no use to us should we
trouble about it at all? '

Hence, then, we see at once the d ifficultv of decidinrr when we are
in profn nn tion n nd when we arc not. 13Llt, all the s~nle, the Lord
!~1l0\VS our slate in this respect better than we do ourselves, and it
1S the Lord alone \Vho can save us and teach us to distineuish
between apparent and real profanation. Let us therefore co~sider
well the various divisions of our subject, and grasp first the general
hl.\v. .

\\Te do not use the truth' for selfish purposes, although we n1ay
appear to do so when selfish, worldly or sensual love ceases to be
our. leading 01: ruling motive : and this is explained in the first
section. Our 11r5t lesson in this connection is one of humilitv and
our second is therefore one of confidence in the Lor-d "Tho -i~l the
sllpren~e sense, is represented by the priest who exanlin'es. f\fteraIl,
th.e .evIl .1llay not be deeper than the skin of our flesh, and in the'
DIVIne SIght we mnv be clean. But let us well consider here also
the process of our examination. It involves a double state of self-
re~traint. That is, both our natural understanding- and our natural
will n-:llst b~ devoted or consecrate.d to the Lord, which is represented
by twice beiru; shut IIp seven clays. Here also we observe that the
whole of regel:er~tion is described, and involved even in one part
of a long description, for the number seven indicates this. Arid also
tl?e pr~cess of the Judgmen t is involved in the priest looking a third
time, In the case where the Sy111pt0111S continue, which shows that
there is. confirmation in evil,. and consequently the necessity of entire
scpa rntion Irorn g-ood; for the third cxnrninntion implies this, since
the good a~-e then made perfe~t and the wicked are utterly vasta ted ,
sf}.. that, \VI th .thenl, profanation may no longer be possible (Luke
XIII. :F~). It IS better that the wicked man should be entirely
separated fronl good and truth than that he should rell1ain in a;l
in ternledia te state.

I3ut there arc SOlllC peculiarities in the second and third sections
N
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that ought to be carefully noted. 'The text speaks of an old leprosy,
thereby indicating the confirmed state of evil; and it is said that a
person thus afflicted shall not be shut up because such a confirmed
state cannot be removed by regeneration, but by vasta tion , since he
who is vastated as to truth and good c.m n ot profane them. Now
this stu 1e, as here described, may be prof tn bly compared with the
cxplann tion of Mn t t. x i i. J 1-33 in 9013. There is no state of pro
f.uintion which c.mnor be removed by gcnuine rvpcrun ncc, as \\'C

lC;lrn 1'1'0111 vcrs. l()-I/, so long as m.u i is in the liberty of choosing
between good and evil; but a confirmed state of badness precludes
this, 811d it is the 1118n himself w lio decides, .m d not the Lord, for
"Ill; is never ul1willing to forgi\'c, or to rcm i t evil. Our gn·;tt lesson
here, therefore, is to r.rkc heed that w« do not so pro l.urc the truth as
to confirm ourselves by hypocrisy against it.

Another peculiarity in these sections, however, is that he who was
leprous all over was pronounced clean, because such a case represents
entire external profanation without any acknowledgment and faith

,internally. And such a state of profanation n1ay be cured, that is,
removed, because it is only external. But where there is hypocrisy

'even in this case, a confirmed state of evil is the result (2 Kings
v. 27). There is a point, moreover, in this connection that requires
to be explained. How can he w i t h \Vh0111 there is no acknowlcdp
merit and fai th be pronounced clean or spiritually pure? The
answer is, that he is only pure because he is w i tlrou t internal pro
Innnt ion ; but he is 110t in the pur ifica t ion t ha t follows regeneration;
and he can on 1)' become so by being reg-enera ted, a n d thus acquirirur
ackuo-vlcdgmen t and f.ri th , and n t the same ti mc doing the work of
rcpcn ta ncc . .:\nd \\'C .uc tu nnt c f1n;t11}', therefore, t hn t ~l1lh(lligh there
ca n be no iu tcr nn l pro ln nn t ion w i t liout ;lcklHnvlcdgIlll'l1t a nd Iu it li.
and nunc cx u-r nn l w i t huut a kno\\'](\dge of the truth, yet neither
;lckno\vlcdgnlcnt and faith, nor the know leduc of the truth, is the
cause of profanation, but that the sensuality, worldliness of selfishness
of man is the real cause. And this is to be seen in what follows.

For from this p1:1CC to the end of vcr. J7 the profrma tion of truth
f rorn these loves is pnrt iculurlv described uncler the i1l1ages of leprosy,
f rorn a boil, fr orn a burning, and in the head and beard. It is not
necessary, ho wever , to cn tcr into the cousidcr.u ion of al l the par
ticulars mentioned as the chief of thern Tiave been already explained,
and the rest are sufficicn tlv clear Irorn the references, besides which,
what is said in the latter p.ut of 6~)()3 affords another reason for not
chvel1ing upon these particulars. Let it suffice therefore to reflect
that falsities, as well as evil afrections, t.ikc their pn r t in these vnr iou s
kinds of the profanation of t ruth , and that these In lsit ic s arc properly
denoted by the \vhite, :uld )'c11o\v, ~ll1d b1:1Ck hairs n:1111ecl in the
series. .:\lsu th(~ p:lrticular ch;lr~lct(T of tlH~ evil loves spokcll or,
\\'hic11 is knO\\-ll to thl' 111:1n or the church rn>Jl1 expericnce in spiritll:tl
conJ1icts, is a slInlcient indicatiun uf the Il:Llllrc of the profan~ttiolls

to \vhich ,111 ~lre liable, of their universality, of their insidiousness,
and of their depravity. No \\"onder, therefore, th:1t the evil, and
error, and sin of proLlnation nrc' included in the I)ccaloguc and rtre
coupled \vith a \varning \\'hich every ol1e should diligently heed rIll
thruugh his life, SS~2.

131I t the rc no \V f011 0 \ \' s fur the r i11S t r uc t i 011 COil eel' n i11~~- 1('prosyin
the head, fronl ,,'hieh \\'C learn, in t he in tcrn:d scn SC', tll:1t there 111:1 V
be in us the 0 u t\\' a reI ;1 p pe; 1r; tilceo r I.hcpr0 f: III : Ll ion 0 f the 1r 1I th
\vithout the re;dity, b(O)th \\'ith rcspc\ct to the \vill ;lnd the under
standing, and even under the inlluence of se111sh love; and :dso that
there I11ay be real proLl11atiol1 \\'11ich does not scen1 to be such. And

we ourselves are not able to decide concerning this. Yet here we
see that the Lord knows our real state, and also that He will reveal
it to us; for we nlay be quite sure that no evil state will be remitted
or removed from us without our O\\1n co-operation. Not, however.
that 811 the hidden enormity of an evil to which we are prone 111ay
be openly manifested, but only sufficient to ensure our will injrness to
have it removed. 1t is, therefore, our duty to follow the Lord in our
regeneration by ceing \villing to be enlightened in this respect) and
to pray that we 111ay be cleansed even" Irorn our secret faults by
repen ting of some manifested evil which involves much more depravity
in our unregenerate life than we can conceive (Ps. x ix. 12).

Arid then again, how impressive arc the truths made k nown in the
internal sense, under the figure of the leper's' wretched and forlorn
condition! The profaner 111USt acknowledge his guilt both in mind
and in heart; he must see that his life is disorderly; he 111USt feel
his inability to really utter the truths,or to embody in his life the'
truths he outwardly approves, for selfish love within contaminates
thern ; and he Il1USt really, for the time being, be separated from that
heavenly life of which he is internally capable. He feels that he
cannot purify himself; and yet he sees that he must obey the Divine
Iaw in order to be purified (2 Kings v. 10-14), even as Naarnan the
Syrian obeyed the prophet and washed himself in ] ordan seven times
and \vas clean. ' ,

But the latter part of our chapter is also exceedingly interesting in
the internal sense. T'hcrc can be leprosy in the garn1ents as well as
in the skin of the flesh. That is, doctrine 111ay be profaned as well
as truth itself. Now 50n1e people seem to think that doctrine is not
of much consequence provided the life be pure. I3ut this is a great
[all.icy, because only true doctrine unmixed with falsities and not
con taI11inatcd wi th evil loves can really make us pure. I t is not
surprising therefore that the Word teaches this. "1'he words of the
1__ord are pure words, as silver tried in a furnace on the earth purified
seven tin1es" (Ps. xii. 6). There are no false doctrines in the vVord,!
but the truth is falsified by misinterpretations under the influence of
selfish and worldly love, and hence comes profanation in doctrine.
Th is is what is greenish or reddish, as the references show. And
notice now the process of exarnina tion , how it resembles the previous
descriptions. The reason is because it is the 111an that requires to be
purified, and not the doctrine. For if the 111:1n be purified, he will
reject falsities, but if not he will cling to them and confirm his evil
state; and this is to be burnt with fire spiritually. And that it is'
the 111an and not the doctrine merely is evident from the last clause
of vcr. S7, which speaks of the head, or the forehead according to
the Hebrew. Hence. then, we see that there is no better \vay of
getting riel of false doctrine than by having the heart or the affections
purified, this being indeed the Inethod of the ]udgnlent, \vhen to hin1
\vho 11ath goodness, truth in agreenlcnt there\vith \vi11 be given) but
[ronl hin1 \vho hath not goodness shall be taken a\vay the truth that
he appears to have. And hence, too, \ve see ho\v illlportant is the
\\'ork of the \veaver in this description. 1t is good, or the celestial
principle that is denoted by the \vork of the \veaver and by the
\v()of, and only thc oper:1tion of good upon truth, of the \vi11 upon
the understanding, or of the Internal upon the r~xternal, can produce'
the beautiful g;lrn1ents of the heavenly Jerusalen1, free fron1 all.
('viI ~lnd falsity, \\7hen the tin1e of the nlarriagc C0111es, and the nlan
() r the church is both in\vardly and out\vcu--dly eternally conjoined
\',..i th the Lord.

N 2
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SUl\Il\fARY OF TIlE SPIRITUAL SE:\fSE

that is to be cleansed two
living clean birds, and cedar
wood, and scarlet, and hys
sop:

soul of the regenerated man
of the affections of truth con
joined with good, actuated
thereby, and pure from fals
ity; also he shall acquire from
the Word interior truth con
joined with good, exterior
truth conjoined wi th good,
and external truth for purifi
cation as if Irorn himself.

'I'lIE CO~TE:-:TS OF E~\CII \TER SE

1. The laws of Divine Order for the purification of him who has
profaned the truth, and first, as to the purification of the affections
of good and truth through the Word internally, verso 1-7.

2. Then externally, and as fr0111 himself, verso 8-9.
3. And thirdly, as to the worship of the Lord from celestial and

spiritual good and truth, for the removal of guilt and sin, and for
the consecration of the heart to the Lord, verso 10-20.

4. Also there is to' be a similar state of worship with the 111an of
the external church, verso 21-32.

.5. Instruction concerning the tendency to profanation in the
ultimate receptacle of good with the regenerated man , and also
con ccrnimr the 111(';1I1S of purification, vcrs. 33-53.

6. A general sumrnury of the Divine laws relating to profanation
in various "'ays, verso 54-57. .

I. Arid the L/ORD spake
unto Moses, sav i ng-,

2. This shall be the la w of
the leper in the day of his
c1ea 11sin g- : he s hall be
brought unto the priest:

3. And the priest shall g·o
forth out of the camp : and
the priest shall look, and,
behold, if the plag-ue of
leprosy be healed in the
leper;

4. T'Iu-n shn ll t lu- priest
command to take fur him

ISO

I. There is revelation Irorn
the Lord by Divin e Truths
giving perception,

2. Concerning the laws of
order with regard to the puri
fica tion of the church , or of
the i ndiv idunl , fr orn a state of
the profanation of truth. He
111USt be brought directly
under the influence of Divine
(~ood.

3. And Divine GoocI 111USt
operate through the heavens, I

by means of Divine Truth ;
and if profanation has been
removed by regeneration,

4. Then sha 11 there be i11

Ilux Irorn the Lord into the

5. And the priest shall
command to kill one of the
birds in an earthen vessel
over runn ing water :

6 ..As for the living bird,
he shall take it, and the
cedar wood, and the scarlet,
and the hyssop, and shall
dip tliem and the living bird
in the blood.of the bird that
was killed e~t the running
water : , .

c");

7. Arid he shall sprinkle
upon h im that is to be
cleansed from the leprosy
seven times, and shall pro
nounce him clean, and shall
let go the living- bird into
the open field.

s..:\ncl he that is to be
cleansed shall wash his
clothes, and shave off all his

5. Also, from good, it is
perceived by means of the
Word, or by means of the
truth of the Word active from
good, that the affection of
truth apart from the affection
of good is without spiritual
life in its receptacle. in the
natural mind, rendering pre
paration necessary.

6. And consequently there
must be the conjunction of
good with truth through the
affection of good flowing in
frorn the· Lord being con
joined with the interior truth
of good, the exterior truth of
good, and external truth from
the Word , and through the
reciprocal conjunction of truth
with good in the natural man,
when there is self.-denial
through the influence of the
truth of the Word,

7. And when this conjunc
tion, in him that is purified
from profanation, is confirmed
frorrs Divine Good in the holy
state of regeneration, then
there is perfect purity, and at
the same time perfect freedom
in the enjoyment of the
heavenly life of the love of
good.

8. Also, in addition to this,
the external man must inde
pendently, or as frorn him-
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hair, and bathe himself in
water, and he shall be
clean: and after that he
shall come into the canljJ,
but shall elwell outsi de his
tent seven d~lYS.

9. Arid it shall be on the
seventh day, that be shall
shave all his hair off his
head and his beard and his
eyebrows, even all his hair
he shall shave off: and be
shall wash his' clothes, and
be shall bathe his flesh in
water, and he shall be clean.

10....\nd on the eig-hth
dav he shall take two he
1~1l11bs wi t hout bk-m ish , and
one ewe-Jamb of the first
year without blemish, and
three tenth parts of an cp hali
of fine flour for a meal offer
ing, m ingled with oil, and
one log- of oil.

T T. ...\ ncl the priest that
clcanseth h im shall set the
man that is to be cleansed,
and those things, before the
LORD, at the door of the tent
of meeting:

12. ,A.. nd the priest shall
take one of the he-Iambs,
and offer him for a guilt
offering, and the log" of oil,

self, be purified f rorn falsities
of every degree, internal, in
terior, and ultimate, if he
would be pure; and then be
w i 11 bccorne receptive of the
hcn vcn ly life provided thn t he
put on a holy state of re-
gcner~1tion by abstaining frOI11
sclfixh love cOlllpletely.

9. And then, when this first
state is ended, a second fol
Iow s , in which exterior falsi
ties of every degree are
removed, yea, most corn
pletely, and purification is full
as to every degree.

10. And afterwar-ds, in the
ne.,\! state of the heavenly life,
t his double guarantee is to be
succeeded by the worship of
the Lord frain the tru th of
innocence conjoined with the
good thereof and free from
falsity in the celestial degree,
and in fulness Irorn the truth
of good conjoined with celes
tial good, a nd thus from
celestial good itself, as
adapted, in the spiritual
degree.

IT. i\nd under the influence
of Divinc Good, thc ma n of
the church is to bc purified by
the genuine worship of the
Lord; first of all by acknow
ledging Him, and that He
operates through the heavens
for his regeneration and salva
tion.

12. Also , consequently, the
Lord is worshipped from the
truth of innocence in the in
ternal man, whereby is the
remission of evil, and from

and wave them for a wave
offering before the LORD:

13. j\ ncl 11 e s hall k i11 t11 e
lie-Iamb in the place where
they kill the sin offering- and
the burnt olTering", in the
place of the sanctuarv : for
as the sin offering- .lis the
p r iest's, so is the g-tli1t offe r
ing-: it is most holy:

J 4. And the priest shall
take of the blood of the guilt
offering-, and the priest shall
put it upon the tip of the
righ t car of h im that is to be
cleansed, and upon the
thumb of his right hand,
and upon the gTeat toe of
his right foot:

IS. And the priest shall
take of the log of oil, and
pour it into the palm of his
own left hand:

16. Arid the priest shall
dip his right finger in the
oil that is in his left hand,
and shall sprinkle of the oil
with his fing-er seven times
before the LLORD :

17. Arid of the rest of the
oil that is in his hand shall
the priest put upon the tip
of the right ear of him that
is to be cleansed, and upon

celestial love, when it IS

ackriowledged that all the
activity of these affection's is
from Hin1.

13. But preparation for this
wor-ship from the truth of in
nocence is by the removal of
evil, and the reception of
celestial g"ood internally, yea,
even in the inmost degree of
the mind; for as the removal
of actual evil is from the Lord
in this \vay, even so it is with
evil cornrnitted in a. state of
the innocence of ignorance;
wor-ship with a view to its
removal is essentially' holy.

14. And the holy truth in
volved in such worship pro
ceeds Irorn the Lord through
the Rood of innocence, ,com
municati ng power to shun evil
by obedience from a principle
of truth internally; from the
same interiorly; and in every
action externally.

IS. For, indeed, Divine
Good operating through the
will, flows into the under
standing with po\ver;

16. Arid this not .only in
g-eneral, but also inparticu
lar; and hence there is with
the man of the church the
reception of good with power
by means of truth, and the
acknowledgment in 'all fulness
and holiness that the conjunc
tion of truth with good in him
is entirely from the Lord.

17. \iVhence it follows that
not only is truth received from
the Lord communicating
power, but good also, when
man is purified from profana..
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the thumb of his right hand,
and upon the gTeat toe of
his right foot, upon the
blood of the guilt offering:

18. And the rest of the
oil that is in the priest's
hand he shall put upon the
head of hi111 that is to be
cleansed: and the priest
shall make atonement for
him before the LORD.

1<) ..: \ II d the priest s 11 a1I
offer the sin utTering, and
make atonement for hi111
that is to be cleansed be
cause of his uncleanness;
and afterwards he shall kill
the burnt offering:

20. A.nd the priest shall
offer the burnt offering and
the meal offering upon the
altar : and the priest shall
m ake atonement for hirn ,
and he shall be clean.

2 I .•Arid if he be poor, and
cannot get so much, then
he shall take one lie-lamb
for a g-uilt Qflering to be
waved, to make atonement
for him, and one tenth part
of an cphali of fine flour
III ingled with oil for a meal
offeri ng-, and a log of oi"1 ;

tion, being the csscntial: of
po\ver in the will by obedience
Irorn a principle of good; in
the understanding f rorn the
conjunction of truth wi th good
interiorly; and in the life by
the conjunction of truth with
good in every action; arid this
('\'ell ill "'orship Iro m the
innocence of ignorance.

18. But not only so. For
in consequence of such wor
ship, good is also established
in the 1n1110st, and thus in the
whole man, when he is puri
fied from profanation. And
thus is effected the reconcilia
tion of the external with the
internal man, a nd complete
clcl ivcr.mcc frorn evil hv the
Lord. -

19..And nl l this is humhly
.u-kuowlcdgcd by h im who Ts
thus reconciled to the Lord.
He confesses his irnpurity y

and he is now prepared to
worship the Lord from pure
love.

20. And this now follows.
F or all celestial good, and all
spiri tual good are , from. the
heart, acknowledged to be
f rorn the Lord and are de
voted to His service. Also
evil is rem it ted, and there is
complete purifica tion.

2 I. But if the rn an who has
profaned the truth is not of
the internal church but of the
external, and thus cannot be
receptive of good and truth in
so gre~l t a degree, still he can
worship the Lord [rom the
good of innocence in ignor
:lI1CC on a lower plane, which
(,~ln be vi v ilicd Ir orn the Lord ,
an d can be reconciled to the

22 . ..:\nd two turtledoves,
or t\VO yenl ng" pig-eons, such
as he is able to get; and the
one shall be a sin offering,
and the other a burnt offer
Ing.

23. Arid on the eighth day
he shall bring them for .his
cleansing- unto the 'priest,
unto the door of the tent of
meet inrr, before the LORD.

24 . .:\ncl the priest shall
take the lamb of the g"uilt
offering-, and the log of oil,
and the priest shall wave
them for a wave offering"
before the LORD:

25 . Arid he shall kill the
lamb of the guilt offe'ring,
and the priest shall take of
the blood of the guilt offer
ing-, and put it upon the tip
of the right ear of him that
is to be cleansed, and upon
the th urnb of his rig-ht hand,
and upon the great toe of
his right foot:

26 . Arid the priest shall
pour of the oil into the palm
of his own left hand:

27. And the priest shal]
spri nkle with his rig-ht fing-er
some of the oil that is in his

Lord by the removal vof evil;
and also, he can, in his de
gree, worship the Lord from
truth conjoined with good,
which is from celestial good in
the inmost. ";'

22. Also he can wor-ship the
Lord from the good and truth
of faith according to his state
both in regard to the removal
of evil and the reception of
good.

23. And in the new state of
his life, in order to his purifi
cation, he will ascribe that life'
to the Lord, acknowledging
that it is from Him through
the heavens.

24- An d a lso he will ac
knowlcdrre that all the good
of the innocence of ignorance,
and all the good of inmost
celestial love, are vivified,
with him, from the Lord in
his worship,

25. And then he will pre
pare himself to worship the'
Lord from the' good of inno
cence in ignorance, and will
acknowledge that the holy
truth involved in such \vor...·
ship proceeds from the Lord,
communicating po\ver to shun
evil by obedience from the
principle of truth internally,
of truth interiorly, and in
every action externally.

26. For again, indeed,
Divine Good operating from
the Lord will flow in to the
understanding with po\ver;

27. And this not only in
general, but also in particular;
and hence there is, with this:
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left hand seven times before
the LORD:

28. And the priest shall
put of the oil that is in his
right hand upon the tip of
the right ear of h im that is
to be cleansed, and upon the
thumb of 11 is right hand,
and upon the gTcat toe of
his rig"ht foot, upon the
place of the blood of the
guilt offering":

29. And the rest of the oil
that is in the priest's hand
he shall put upon the head
of him that is to be cleansed,
to make atonement for him
"before the LORD.

30 . Arid he shall offer one
of the tu rtledoves, or of the
.yclllng" pig-coils, such as he
is able to (lct·b ,

3 I. Even such as he is
able to g-et, the one for a sin
offering, and the other for a
burnt offering', with the mca l
offering : and the priest
shall make atonement for
him that is to be cleansed
before the I-toRD.

man of the church, the recep
tion of good with power, by
means of truth, and the ac
knowledgment in all fl~"lness
and holiness, that the conjunc
tion of good with truth in him
is entirely fro m the Lord.

2S. \'Thence it Iollows, that
not only is truth received from
the Lord communicating
po\ver, but good also, when
man is purified f rorn profana
tion; being the essential of
po\vcr in the will by obedience
Ir orn a principle of good; in
the understanding- by the con
junction of truth with good
interior; and in the life by the
conjunction of truth with e ood
. . b
In every nctron.

29. But not only so. For
in consequence of such wor
ship, good is also established
in the inmost and thus in the
whole man, when he is puri
fied from profanation. And
thus is effected the reconcilia
tion of the external with the
int~rnal 111an, and cornplete
dellverance f rorn evil by the
I....ord.

30 . And the Lord is truly
:v?rshipped f rorn the good of
Ia ith or Irorn the truth of
faith according to the state of
m an ,

3 I. Even accordinr- to his
. b

state In the worship of the
Lord for the removal of evil
or for the reception of aOOd

both internally and extern7tlly ;
and thus the reconciliation be
tween the external and inter
nal 111(1n is effected by the
Lord with him who is to be
purified.

32. This is the law of him
in whom is the plague of
leprosy, who is not able to
get that iotiich. perf;[l'ineth to
his cleansing.

33. And the LORD spake
unto Moses and unto Aaron,
saying,

34. \Vhen ye be come into
the land of Canaan, which
I g·ive to you for a posses
sion, and I put the plague
of leprosy in a house of the
land of your possession;

35. Then he that owneth
the house shall come and
tell the priest, saying, There
seerneth to me to be as it
were a plague in the house:

36. And the priest shall
COlTIlTIand that they empty
the house, before the priest
go in to see the plague, that
all that is in the house be
not made unclean: and
afterward the priest shall
go in to see the house:

37. Arid he shall look on
the plague, and, behold, if
the plague be in the walls
of the house with hollow
strakes, greenish or red
dish, and the appearance
thereof be lower than the
wall ;

32. And this is the law of
Divine Order for him who is
to be purified from profana
tion, who is not of the internal
church but of the external,
and therefore is not so fully
receptive of the heavenly life.

33. Also there is revelation
[rorn the Lord to those who
are in truth and in good giv
ing the perception,

34. That when they have
realized the heavenly state by
the reception of life in the in
ternal man and also in the
external, which it is the will
of the Lord to impart, and
yet there is in the ultimate
receptacle of their souls some
slight degree of profanation:

35. Then he who is in the
reception of spiritual life thus,
will perceive from his prevail
ing state of good, the ten
dency in himself to the de ..
struction of that life;

36. And will be led to con
fess that he is void of any
good or truth as his own, in
order that he may be enlight
ened concerning his state, and
that the gooel and truth which
he has from the Lord may
be preserved in him from
the impurity of profanation
through such enlightenment.

3"7. And then, from Divine
Good, examination shall be
made, and if it is evident that
there is a tendency to pro
f anation in the external recep
tacle as to good, even to the
profanation of holy truths
there by ultimate falsities ap
pearing as truths, but void of
good because there is in them
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38. Then the priest shall
g:o out of t he house to the
cloor of the house, and shut
11p the house seven days:

39 ...And the priest shall
come ag-ain the seventh day,
and shall look: and, be
hold, if the plague be spread
in the walls of the house;

40. Then the priest shall
r ommnnd t hnr thc v ta kc out
the stones in wh icli the
plague is, and cast them
into an unclean place with
out the city:

4 I. An d he shall cause
the house to be scraped
wi thin round about, and
they shall pour out the
mortar that they scrape off
without the city into an un
clean place: -

42. A.nd they shall take
other stones, and put them
in the place of those stones;
and he shall take other
mortar, and shall plaister
the house.

43. Arid if the plague
C0I11e ag-ain, and break out

thought Irorn the impulse of
self-exaltation, even when
there is full enjoyment of faith
in the Lord;

38. Then Divine Good is,
;15 it vvere, vvithdrawn frorn
th.: t recept;lcle; and a state of
restraint Iollows , in order that
purification by a holy state
of regeneration ll1ay be in
duced.

39. And, after this state,
further examination takes
place; and if still there is an
extension of the tendency to
the profanation of truth in
that receptacle,

40 . Then influx [rom Divine
Good through Divine 'Truth
reveals that impure falsities
are to be rejected f rorn that
receptacle; are to be acknow
ledged to be from the hells
wherice is all irnpurity ; and
thus are to be separated from
the doctrine of faith.

4I. Also that receptacle, by
the influence of good, is to be
purified from all admixture of
falsity from the proprium or
from selfish love, even com
pletely; and the evil affection
itself which causes these falsi
ties to cohere, is to be rejected
to the hells whence is all
impurity.

42. Also into this receptacle
pure truths from the Word are
to be inserted; and these are
to be en used to cohere by the
genuine affection for truth,
good thus appearing as
Iorrncd in truths.

43. And further, if there
should be a recurrence of the

in the house, after that he
hath taken out the stones,
and after he hath scraped
the house, and after it is
plaisterecl ;

44. Then the priest shall
come in and look, and be
~lold, if the plague be spread
In the h<?use, it is a fretting
leprosy In the house: it is
unclean.

45· And he shall break
down the bouse, the stones
of it, and the timber there
of, and all the mortar of the
house; and J1C shall carry
~hen1 forth out of the city
Into an unclean place.

46. Moreover he that
goeth into the house all the
while that it is shut up shall
be unclean until the eyen.

47· And be that. lieth in
the house shall wash his
clothes; and he that eateth
in the house shall wash his
clothes.

48....And if the priest shall
come in, and look, and, be
hold, the pIag"lIe bath not
spread in theL house, after
the .house was plaistered;
then the priest shall pro
nounce the house clean,
because the plague is healed.

evil of profanation, even
though falsity has been, so
far, removed by discipline for
that purpose, and truths have
been made to cohere f rorn
goood;

44. Then Divine Good will
flow into its receptacle more
strongly, and if there be ..still
a tendency to the profanation
of tr~ths, or the actual pro
Ianation thereof in the slis-ht
est degree, it is productive of
irritation where (Yood rules :

d here ] b ,an t ere IS impurity.

45. And, in this case, that
receptacle of good is to be
rejected as to its falsities and
its evils, and as to any coher
ence by th.eir conjunction; yea,
to be rejected to the hells,
and so separated from true
doctrine.

46. And moreover, a'n' who
allow their life to be mani
fested in such an impure
receptacle, are impure until a
change of state is brought
about.

47· Everyone who takes his
eas~ and rests among such im
punty,. even for a time, must
be purified by the truth of the
W ord ; and everyone who
essays to appropriate good in
that state, must be purified in
the same way,

48. Also if Divine Good
ftO\VS in and by Divine Truth
cxamination is made, and it
happens that; profanation has
not extended itself ill that
receptacle after truths were
made to cohere from g-ood,
then .g~od reveals, by truth,
that It IS pure, because puri-
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49. Ariel he shall take to
cleanse the house two birds,
and ccda r wood, and scarlet,
a 11<.1 hyssop :

50 ....Arid he shall kill one.
of the birds in an earthen
vessel over run ni ngwater :

51 . Arid he shall take the
cedar wood, and the hyssop,
and the scarlet, and the
living bird, and clip them in
the blood of the slain bird,
and in the running" water,
and sprinkle the house seven
times :

fication has been effected by
discipline.

49. Arid therefore the means
of purifica t ion , n arriely , the
affection of good and truths
;\('Ii \'C lro m good, nnd interior
truth, .uid exterior truth con...
joined w ith good, are to be
applied.

50. Also Ir orn good it is
perceived by mcan s of the
\\Tord, or by means of truth
active from good, that the
affection of truth apart Ir orn
the affection of good is with
out sp i r i t ua 1 li fe, and m us t be
prepared, in its receptacle, in
the n a tura l mind to receive
g"oocI.

5 I. .Ynd consequently, that
there must be the conjunction
of good with truth through
the affection of good flowing:
in Irorn the Lord being con
joined with the interior truth
of good, and with exterior
tru th and good f rom the
\\,ord; and that this conjunc
tion, in him that is to be puri
fled, is to be confirmed from
Di v in c Gooel in the holy state
of regeneration.

the house: and it shall be
clean.

54.' Tb is is the law for all
man ner of p]ag'ue of leprosy,
and for a scall ;

55. An d for the leprosy of
a garnlent, and for a house;

56. Arrd for a rising, and
for a scab, a nd for a bright
spot:

57. To teach when it IS

unclean, and when it IS

clean: this is the law of
leprosy.

external good is reconciled
with internal, and complete
purity prevails.

54. Arid these are the laws
of Divine Order with regard to
the profanation of truth, and
to the evil affections w hich are
active lin the course of re
generation and tend to such
profanation;

55. Also with regard to
those evil affections by which
true doctrine is profaned; and
by which receptacles of good
in the external man are pro
faned;

56. And , in short, with
regard to the removal of evil
affections tending to profana
tion from sensual love, the
love of the world, and the love
of self successively,

57. So that the man of the
church may thence know how
to discrirni nate between im
purity and purity, both with
respect to the will and the
understanding, concerning the
profanation of truth, accord
ing ·to Divine Order.

52 . .:\nd he shn l l clC~lnS(~

the house with the blood
of the bird, and with the
running" water, and with
the living" bi reI, and with the
cedar wood, and with the
hyssop, and with the
scarlet:

53. But he shall let p:o
the 1ivi n g' b i rcl ()11t 0 f i 11 c
city into the open fie ld : so
shall he make atonement for

5.2. ~·\l1d thus the rcccptn clc
of g"ood is to be purified by
the holy affection of external
truth, by holy truth frorn the
\\Tord, by the affection of
good, and by interior and ex
terior truth specifically Irorn
the \\Tord and conjoined with
good.

53. '''\yrhile, ln st ly , thc nffcc
t ion 0 f g"0 0 cl isIc f t perfee t1y
f r ec in t 11 e f u 11 en joy 111e11t 0 f
heavenly life and happiness in-
tcrn a l n nd c x tcrna l : and thus

REFERENCES AND NOTES

1. Thi.s is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Bcinsr
?s ~o ~1,S l?ve, 2?~r; 1~): speaking is denoted influx, 295.r; byj\10se~
IS 1epl esen ted ~)l\l1ne I ruth, or the Word, 7oro; and by saying is
denoted pcrccptron , 179 I, 1822.

2. The la:v of the leper in the clay of his cleansing denotes the laws
? f .0 I:cl C'r \VI t h rc gard tot hC P1I r i fi ca tion 0 f the ch u reh ,or 0 f the
lI~dl':'ldllal) f~-oln ~l state of the profanation of truth, 6963, 487, 2634,
4J4,); and hIS beln.R brought to the priest denotes that the profaner
must be brough t dirccrly under the influence of Divine Good, 994 6.



3· 1[1(; g\Jing iurch Gut or the carnp denotes that Divine
Good 111uSt operate through the heavens by I11eanS of Divine Truth,
994 6, 10,038, 22-+5, 2246; and the plague of leprosy healed
denotes the removal of profanation by regeneration, 6963,

lfl.., ~vVL -\rvt CV\/\ ~w <:.> -tevv, h~ vol~

" 'rill' prip;:1 1"llll"'~IIHlilll~' rI"II,,1 1<: fllllll 11,1' l,ftl'" ;/1111 111/'
III I I d till I I hi" I I " I I d II '" II, I I' I I' I, :1 ,; 11I, j \ \ II II \ III H I I, II II '" I d:J d 1'111 " I;

III C I IIll T I i l III S () I t r n t II n III j l I i II (.d \\ i III g ( Jl )cl, " " (I, q 1S2 Ii, 3t)jSIi, -l5--1.5,
5I~H'; ccdn r w ood denotes interior truth conjoined with good, 79 18;
scarlet denotes exterior truth conjoined with good, 9468~; and hyssop
denotes external truth for puri fication , 79 IS. And it is said '4 as from
himself';" because this is implied in the words "to take for him that
is to be cleansed," 674-+.

5· The priest cornmnnding denotes that from good flowinj; in it is
perceived, 9()-+6, 5486, 5732 ; ru nu inp: or living water denotes the truth
of the Word active from good, 342-+; killing one of the birds denotes
preparation by the ackncwledgmcn t that the affection of truth apart
from the affection of good is without spiritual life, 10,024, 6767; and
an earthen vessel denotes a receptacle in the natural m irid, 594 8,
10, 105, 3079.

() • r lh: ~ Iiv i Jl g- hi rd d(.no I ('s II H' ; liT('('I i ()11 () r g n nd I <) I ~ 2 ": j 11 (' ('cdn r
vvuud , t hc s(';\rit't :LIlli the hyssup dt'I10tl' till' in ter ior truth of good,
the exterior truth of good, and external truth for purifica tion from the
\Vord, 7~)18, ~)46sn; taking these tog-ether w i th the living bird

.eviden tly denotes the conj un ction of good from the Lord w i th the
truths of the 'Vord; and the whole being dipped in the blood of the
bi.rd that was killed over the running water denotes the vivification
of the life of the natural 111<1n (signifled by the blood, 7846) by
regener;ltion from the Lord, 9229-1, and thus the reciprocal conjunc
tion of truth w ith good there when there has been self-denial through
the intluencc of the truth, ]0,024, 6767, ver. 5. .'

7. Sprinkling upon him that is to be cleansed frorn the leprosy seven
times denotes that this conjunction is confirmed in him who is -purified
from profanation by Divine Good, 10,047, 7 16, 45,45, ()96.1 , 0946; pro
nouncing him clean denotes perfect purity, 43-+,~; and letting go the
living" bird into I he open fIeld <h'l1ol('s perfect: Irr-r-dom in 1'],0 r-njovrncn t
()f Ihe 11 C'; \ v('111 ~" Ii r(~ 0 f t 11 e 10\'(' ()r good, 7-L) C), .) 3 I () I ()t), 1S()(). -

8. 'Vashing the clothes denotes the purification of the external
111an as to the ultin1ate, 3 1-+7; sha\~ing off all his hair denotes the
san1e as to the interior, 33015; bathing hiIl1seIf in \vater denotes the
saIne as to the internal, ]147; being cIe:111 denotes a state of purity,
4545; ('c)]ning ·into the CII11p denotes becoll1ing recepti\'c of the
heavenly 10,038; and d\\'elling outside his tent se\'en clays denotes
a holy state regeneration by abstaining froln selfish love c0111pletely,
1293 , 1566, 20-+-1-.

9. rrhe sc\'enth day denotes the cOlnpletin!1 of that J1rst state, 2°44;
shaving off all the hair of his head and his beard and his eyebro\vs
denotes the n'nH1\-rl1 of f;l1si ties of ('\'cry dc-gree, 330 rs; e\"en ;111 the
hair off his head denotes en1phatically cOll1pletc reilloval of falsities
as to th(' \\"ill as \\"ell ~lS the und('rst;1I1din~", ()X3; and \\";1shing his
clothes, h;\thiIlg his l1('s11 in \\'aler, ~IIHI being cle:ll1, denote - that
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purification is full as to eyery degree, externally and in ternally, 3147,
-+S4S·

10. The eighth day denotes the new state of the heavenly life,
9227; the t\VO periods of cleansing are called a double guarantee
because of the repetition, 683; t\VO he-lambs wi thou t blemish, and
fill (~ (' \ v ('-I:t rnh n f th p fl r c;t Yf';'" YV j t h ell I t hI f' m i c;h , (1 f' n () t p Vv'0 r s Fi ip from
II, r • I' I' III lit 11' , If /1 r : I j i .r : I 1111·)1111' f .,1 v/ilil 1j:, f~ 11/ III/ ill ; III f 111.1 )/(:.,:, j "II (I
free If()lll Llbily ill l hc ('d(~sli;t1 d('g'n~(~, :2~()(), 7HJ7-(J, 5'~)4; a nd
three tenth parts of an cphah of fine flour, for a meal alTering,
111ingled with oil, and one log of oil, denote in all fulness from the
truth of gooel conjoined with celestial good, and thus from celestial
good itself, as adapted, in the spiritual degree, 2177, 10,136-7, 2788.
Observe here that as the offering of the lambs denotes celestial
worship, the meal offering denotes spiritual worship, 21772, 458r1.

I J. The priest denotes Divine Good, 9946; to be cleansed denotes to
be purified spiritually, 4545; the offerings denote the genuine worship
of the Lord, 922; and before the Lord at the door of the tent of
rncetinrr denotes the acknowledgment of the Lord, and that He
operates through the heavens for mans regeneration and salvation,
235 6, 354 03.

12. Tho priest t;1king one of t-he hc-Ia mbs and offering hirn for a
guilt o/T('rillg, and the log of oil, and \vaving them before the Lord,
denotes that consequently the Lord is worshipped from the truth of
innocence in the internal man , whereby is the remission of evil, and
from celestial love when it is acknowledged that all the activity of
these affections is from Hirn, 7837, 7838, 3400, 2177, 10,083,

13. IZilling the he-Iamb denotes preparation for this worship from
the truth of innocence, 10,02{, 7837, 7838; in the place where they
kill the sin offering and the burnt offering denotes a state of worship
for the removal of evil, and the reception of celestial good internally,
2625, 3400, 10,053; in the place of the sanctuary denotes even in the
inmost deg-ree of the mind, 36523, 3210; the guilt offering being the
priest's, like the sin offering, denotes that as the removal of actual
evil is from the Lord, even so it is with evil committed in a state of
the innocence of ignorance, 10,042; and its being most holy denotes
that worship for the removal of such evil is essentially holy, 3210,
10, 129.

14. The priest taking of the blood of the guilt offering denotes that
the holy truth involved in such \vorship proceeds from the Lord
through the good of innocence, ver. 12, 10,060, 9946; putting it upon
the tip of the right ear denotes cOl11municating- power to shun evil
by obedience from a principle of truth internally, 10,061; upon the
thunlb of his right hand denotes the same interiorly, 10,062; and
upon the great toe of his right foot denotes the same in every action
externally, 10,063.

IS. The priest taking of the log of oil and pouring it into the palm
of his own left hand denotes that, indeed, Divine Good operating
through the will flo\vs in to the understanding V-lith power, 994 6, 2177,
10,062.

16. The priest dipping- his right finger into the oil that is in his
left hand denotes po\ver C0l1ul1unicated, not only in general, but also

o
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in particular, each part of the hand denoting po\ver like the whole
hand, 7-1-30; using- the right hand and the left hand denotes good
operating by truth, 10,062; the oil denotes good, 2177; and sprinkling
of the oil with his finger seven times before the Lord denotes the
acknowledgrnent in all fu lness and holiness that the conjunction of
truth with good in him is t'ntircly from the Lord, IO,o-l-i, 2044, 716.

Ii. 'rile oil del1utes guod, 217i, w h il« tile blood denotes truth,
10,u60; putting the oil upon the blood of the guilt ollering denotes
that power is [rani good by truth; putting it upon hi m that is,
cleansed from leprosy denotes with those who are purified from the
profanation of truth, 6963, 4545; upon the tip of the right ear denotes,
in the will by obedience frorn good, 10,061; upon the thumb of the
right hand denotes in the understanding by the conjunction of truth
with good interiorly, 10,062; and upon the great toe of the right foot
denotes in the life by the conjunction of truth with good in every
action, even in worship from the innocence of ignorance, 10,063, 3400,.
254 2 .

lb. The rest of the oil put upon the head of him that is to be
cleansed denotes good established in the inmost, 257, 7859; the head
also signifies the whole 111an, 10,011; and the priest making atone
men t before the I ...ord denotes the reconcilia tion of the external man
w irh the i ntt-r nn l , and complete dclivcru ncc Irom evil by the Lord ,
chap. i. 3, 10,°42 11.

19. The priest offering the sin offering, and making atonement for
hi111 tha t is to be cleansed from his uncleanness, denotes that all this,
is humbly acknowledged by him who is reconciled to the Lord, 9939,
10,0-1-2; and killing the burnt offering afterwards denotes preparation
in consequence to worship the Lord fr orn pure love, 10,02-1-, 10,053.

20. The priest offering the burnt offering upon the altar, rnakirrg
a tonemen t, and the leper being clean, denotes the acknowledgment
that all celestial good and all spiri tua l good are Ir orn the Lord, and
are devoted to His service, when evil is remitted and there is complete
purification, 10,(1-1-.2, 2177, -1-5-15.

2 1. The mnn being too poor denotes one not of the internul church"
but of the ex tr-rnn l , ~):2()~); not getting so m urh evidently denotes not
being rcccpt ivo of good n ncl t r u th in xo grc;!t a clt'gree, 437.2; taking
one he-Iamb for a guilt offering denotes the worship of the Lord
[rom the good of innocence in ignorance on a lower plane, 7837-9"
34°0; waving denotes vivification from the Lord, 10,083; makin z
atonement denotes reconciliation with the Lord bv the removal of
evil, chap. i. 3, 10,0-1-2 II. ; and taking one tenth part of an ephah of
fine flour minglcd with oil for a meal offering, arid one log of oil,
denotes the worship of the Lord, in his degree, from truth conjoined'
with good, which is from celestial good in the inmost, 2177, 10,136-7..

:22. Taking t\VO turtledoves or 1\\'0 young pigcons such as he is
able to get denotes the worxh ip of the 'Lord Irorn the good and truth
of faith, according to his state both in regard to the removal of evil'
and the reception of good, lS2(), 1:)27, 3-1-()(), 10,053.

23. The eighth day denotes a new state, 9:2:27; and bringing the
offerings to the priest unto the door of the tent of mect irn; before the
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Lord, for his cleansing, denotes ascribing his life, after purification,
to the Lord by acknowledging that it is from Hirn through the
heavens, 10,042, 2356, 35403.

24. The priest taking the lamb of the guilt offering and the log of
oil and \\"aving them for a rwave offering before the Lord denotes the
a ck nowlcclpmcn t that all the good of the innocence of ignorance; and
all the good of inmost celestial love, are vivified with him during his
w or ship from the Lord, 7837, 7838, 3400, 2177, 10,083.

25. IZilling the Iamb of the guilt offering denotes preparation to
worsh ip the Lord ft'OI11 the good of innocence in ignorance, 10,024;
the priest taking the blood denotes the acknowledgment that the holy
truth involved in such worship proceeds from the Lord, ver. 12, 10,060,
9946; and putting it upon the tip of the right ear of him that is to
be cleansed, upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon the great
toe of his right, foot, denotes the communication of power to shun
evils by obedience from the principle of truth internally, interiorly and
externally in every action, 10,061-3.

26. The priest pouri~g of the oil into the palm of his iown left
hand denotes that agam, indeed, Divine Good operating from the
Lord will 110\v into the understanding with power, 9946, 2177, 10,062.

27. The priest sprinkling with his right finger S0I11e of the oil that
is in his left hand seven times before the Lord denotes that this is
done not only in general, but also in particular; and hence that .rhere
is, with the man of the church, the reception of good with power by
means of truth, and the acknowledgment, in all fulness and holiness,
that the conjunction of good with truth in him is entirely from the
Lord, vcr. 16.

28. The priest putting of the oil that is in his hand upon the tip of
the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, upon the thumb of his
right hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot, in the place of
the blood of the guilt offering, denotes that not only is truth received
Ir om the Lord communicating power, but good also when man is
purified from profanation, being the essential of power in the will
by obedience from a principle of good; in the understanding by the
conjunction of truth, with gooel interior, and in the life by the con
junction of truth with good in every action, ver. 17. I

29. 'The rest of the oil that is in the priest's hand being put upon
the head of him that is to be cleansed, to make atonement for him
before the Lord, denotes that, in consequence of such worship, good
is also established in the inmost, and "thus in the whole man, when
he is purified from profanation; and that thus is effected the recon
ciliation of the external with the internal man, and complete deliver
ance from evil by the Lord, ver. 18.

.10. Offering one of the turtledoves or of the young pigeons such
;15 he is able to get denotes that the Lord is truly worsh ipped from
the good of faith or from the truth of faith, according to the state of
the 111aI1, 1826-7.

.) 1. The one for a sin offering and the other for a burnt offering
denotes even according to his state in the worsh ip of the Lord for
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the removal of evil and for the reception. of good, 3400, 10,053; with
the 111e8.1 offering denotes externally as well as internally, ver. 10;
and the priest rnak injr atonement for hirn before the Lord denotes
that thus the reconciliation between the external and the internal
111an is effected by the Lord w i th him w ho is to be purified, 10,042,

4S-L::;·

32 . Thi s is the Iaw of him in whom is the plague of leprosy who
is not able to get that which pcrtn ineth to his cleansing, denotes the
la w of Divine Order for h irn \\"110 is to be purified from profanation
who is not of the internal church, but of the external, and therefore
is not so fully receptive of the heavenly life, 2634.

33. This is evident because by '1ehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to His love, 2001; bv speaking is denoted influx, 295 1; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth , 7010; by Aaron is represented Divine
Good, 9946; and by saying is denoted perception, 1791, 1822.

34. By corning into the land of Canaan, which the Lord gives for
a possession, is denoted here 4( when 111en have realized the heavenly
state by the reception of life in the intcrnnl ma n , and also in the
ex l crnn l , w h ich it is the w i ll of the Lord to impn rt ," T4 rJ, 26S8; an d
by putting tilt, pl:lgul' of lq>rosy ill a house of the l.uid of your
possession is denotl'd ~. when there is in the ult imn tc receptacle of
their souls SOIl1C slight degree of profanation," 10, 2 19, 6963, 1488,
because the Lord is said to put leprosy in a house only according to
the a ppenrn nce, 696.

35. T'h is is clear frOI11 the signification of the owner of the house
as denoting the 111an who is in the reception of spiritual life thus,
669 0 ; of corning to tell the priest, saying, as denoting perception
fr orn his prevailing state of good, 3209, 9946; and of "there seemeth
to me to be as it were a plague in the house," :1S denoting the
perception of the tendency in himself to the destruction of that life,
10, 219 , 6963, 1488.

J6. The priest C0111111anding denotes in flux from good giving- per
ception, and thus being led by the Lord, 2951; enlptying- the house
denotes the confession that he is void of any good and truth :1S his
O\\1n, 17; the priest going into see the plague denotes enligh tcnmcnt
concerning his state from good by truth, 9946, 2150, 10, 219; and :11I
that is in the house not being m ade unclean denotes good and truth
which he has from the Lord being preserved in him Irorn the impurity
of profanation, 10, 219, 6963, 10,130.

37. The priest looking on the pI:1gue denotes that from Divine
Good examination shall be made, 9946, 2245, 2246; the plague being
in the walls of the house with hollow strakes greenish or reddish
denotes a tendency to profanation in the external receptacle as to
good, even the profanation of ultimate truths there by falsities appear
ing as trut-hs, but void of good, bcc.rus« there is in them thought fr om
i hc impulse of scl I-c xa ltn t ion , IO,21l), ()~)()3, ()41<), 22J3, ~)96, 3300, 17;
and the appearance being lower than the wall denotes even whun
there is full onjovrncnt of faith in the Lord, the \V:1l1 here representing
the same as the skin, ~)215, 780.

38, The priest going out of the house to the door denotes that

Divine G?od is, as it were, withdrawn from that receptacle, 235 6 ;
and shutting up the house seven days denotes a state of restraint in
order ~ha! a holy state of regeneration I1lay be induced by purification,
784, 6~54", 7 16.

Jq. The priest corninrr ngain the seventh cI:1Y and lookin (J denotes
that af ter this state further examination takes place, 2044, 2;'45, 2246;
and the plague being- spread in the walls of the house denotes an
extension of the tendency to profanation in that receptacle, 10,219,
4035..

40. The priest commanding denotes influx from Divine Good reveal
ing through Divine Truth, 2951; taking out the stones in which the
plague is denotes that impure falsities are to be rejected from that
receptacle, -643, 10, 219; and casting them into an unclean place
without the city denot~s tha! thes~ falsities are acknowledged to be
from the heIIs whence IS all impurrty, 10,130, 47443

, 402.

4I. The house being scraped within round about denotes that the
receptacle, by the influence of good, is to be purified from all admix
turc_ of f,r\lsity from the pr~priUl11 or from selfish love completely,
~)(~~~(), L.}80, ()~)O~).; and pounng out the mortar that is scraped off
wit hout the city Into an unclean place denotes that the evil affection
itself wh ich causes these falsities to cohere is to be rejected to the hells
whence is 811 impuri ty, 6669, 47443

, 402.

42. Tak ing' other stones and putting them in the place of those
stones, and other mortar, and plaistering the house, denotes that into
the receptacle pure truths are to be inserted from the Word, .and that
these are to be c~used to cohere by the genuine affection for truth,
good thus appeanng as formed in truths, 643, 6669.

43. By the plague corning again is denoted the recurrence of the
evil of profanation, 10,219, 6963 ; and after the stones have been taken
out, after the house has been scraped, and after it has been plaistered,
denotes "even though falsity has been so far removed by discipline
~or th~ purpose, and truths have ?een made to cohere with good,"
043, 666g. Observe here that scrapIng the walls of the house within,
and thus r cruoving' the olel plaister, has the same correspondential
value as removing the skin, and at the same time what causes the
adherence of the skin to the flesh, of a sacrificed animal, 10,°36; and
that this, of course, implies the rejection of ultimate falsity and its
evil, and thus the discipline involved in such rejection.

44. The priest corning to look denotes the influx of Divine Good
into its receptacle 1110re strongly, and consequent examination, 994 6,
2245, 2246; the plague being spread in the house denotes the extension
of the tendency to profanation, or actual profanation in the slightest
degree, 10,219, 6963, 4035; a fretting leprosy denotes, in this case,
irritation where good rules, 6963; and unclean denotes spiritual
i mpurity, 10,13°.

45. Breaking down the house as to the stones thereof and as to the
t i 111ber thereof denotes the rejection of tha t receptacle as to i ts falsi tics
and evils, To,o43, 1488, 643; all the mortar thereof denotes as to any
coherence by their conjunction, 6669; and carrying them forth out of
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the city to an unclean place denotes rejection to the hells and separation
from true doctrine, 47443

, 402.

46. I-Ie that goeth into the house all the whi lc it is shut up, 'being
unclean until the evening, denotes t hn r n ll w ho n llo w their life to b~

mnn i Icstcd in such an i mp urc receptacle .uc im purc until a change of
state is brought about, 1488, 6854\ 10,13°, 7344.

47. He that liel h in the house \\'ashing his clothes denotes that
everyone who takes his ease and rests rlillong such impuritv crnust
be purified by the truth of the \Vord, 369(), 3147, 1073; and he that
eateth in the house washiru; his clothes denotes that everyone wh o
essays to appropriate good in that state must be purified in the sarne
way, 218 7, 3147,1073,1488.

48. The priest again coming in and looking denotes influx from
Divine Good, and thence examination by Divine Truth, 994 6, 2245.
224 6; the plague not spreading in the house denotes no extension of
profanation, 4035, 10,219, 6963; after he hath plaistercd ~hc: house
denotes after truths were made to cohere from good, 643, 6669; and
the priest pronouncing the house clean because the plague is healed
denotes that good reveals by truths that the receptacle is pure, because
purification has been effected by discipline, 994 6, 1488, 4545, 10, 2 19 ,
8365.

49. 'faking to cleanse the house two birds and. c('d~r wood and
scarlet and hyssop denotes that the means of purification , namely,
the affection of good, and truths active from good, and interior truth
and exterior truth, are to be applied, 4545, 1488, 776, 9 1826, 393 88,

5 194.

50. Kil ling one of the birds in an earthen vessel over running- water
denotes that fr0111 good it is perceived by means of the \Vord, or by
means of truth active fr orn good, that the a ffection of tru th apart
from the affection of good is without spiritual life, and must be
prepared, in its receptacle in the natural mind, to receive good, 34 24 ,
10,024, 0767, 594 8 , 10, 105 , 3079, vcr. 5·

51. rraking the cedar wood and the scarlet and the l:yss~p and tl;e
living bird, and dipping t hern in the blood of the slain bird and In
the running water, and sprinkling the .hous~ seven ti nles,. denotes
that consequently there 111uSt be the conjunctron of good \\'I.th truth
through the affection of good flowing in from the Lord beIng con
joined with the interior truth of good, and wi th the exterior truth and
good from the \Vord; and that this conjunction in him that is to be
purified is to be confirmed from Divine Good in the holy state, ~f
regeneration, 91826, 7918, 94689, 7846, 3424,92294,10,024,6767, ver. o ,
10,047, 7 16, 4545, 6963, 994 6, ver. 7·

52. Cleansing the house w ith the blood of the .bird nnd \v.i!h the
running- \\';liC'r denote'S that the receptacle of good IS to be pU.rIfled by
the holy affection of external truth, and by the holy truth fr0111 the
\Vorc!, 7R-I(), 3424; and \\'iththe livi~~g J)ird, .n nd the C('({;H". \vo~d,
hyssop n nd ~c;lrkt, dl'110tC'S w i t h the alll'ctIl)I~ 01 good, ;lll(~ l~y Illter~nr
a nd l'xtt'rior truth ~Ih'cilil';lily Irou i the \\l)rd n ud CUIlJOlllCd w i t h
guod, l) I 82Ii, vCr. 51.

53. Letting go the living bird out of the city into the field denotes
that the affection of good is left perfectly free in the full enjoyment
of heavenly life and happiness internal and external, 7439,' 33 1 0 , 99,
J869, 9 1-82(); and rnakirur n tonernent for the house and its being clean
denotes that cxtcrnn l good is reconciled with internal, and that
complete purity prevails, 10,042 II., 1488, 45,45.

54. This is the law for all manner of plague of leprosy and for a
scall denotes that these ate the laws of Divine Order with regard to
the profanation of truth, and to the evil affections which are active
in the course of regeneration and tend to such profanation, 2634,
10, 2 19, 6963, 75 24.

55. For the leprosy of a garnlent, and for a house, denotes also
with regard to those evil affections by which true doctrine is pro
faned, and by which receptacles of good in the external man are
profaned, 5006, 6963, 1488.

56. For a rising and for a scab, and for a bright spot, denotes with
regard to the removal of evil affections tending to profanation from
sensual love, from the love of the world, and from selfish love
successively, 7524, 2240, ver. 2.

57. To' teach when it' is unclean and when it is clean, this being
the law of leprosy, denotes that the man of the church may thence
k now how to discrimiriate between impurity and purity, .both with
respect to the will and understanding, 7007, 10,13°, 4545, ;'683, 2634,
69 63.

It is very evident from the whole contents of this chapter in the
literal sense that it must contain some hidden meaning, for otherwise
the particular ceremonials mentioned throughout it would not be
capable of any reasonable explanation. Let us, therefore, reverently
consider it in the light of the law of correspondences, according to
which we now know that the Word of the Lord is written ,

It is remarknble, to begin w ith , that the priest, on voing out of
the camp, finds the leper healed. But surely to be healed means that
the leprosy has been removed, and, therefore, that the man is already
pure before the cercrnonv of cleansing C01l1ITIences. How is this?
I t is to show tha t the Lord alone delivers man from the sin of
profaning the truth, and that no outward ceremonials nor any external
worship can effect this. But still, in order to be purified the profaner
must do those things which are represented by the ceremonials and
the sacrifices, and he must do them as from himself. We are not
to infer, therefore, that the man does his part after being healed by
the Lord, but while he is being- healed. .

Now what are the means of deliverance from profanation inter
nally? They are the affections of truth exterior and interior, or, in
other words, the affections of truth and good given to man by the
Lorrl : and they are represented by birds, because the new life of the
spiritual man is formed in his understanding, and he is not regene
ra ted through the corrupt wi ll , 40; these birds are to be living and
clean, because all life is from the Lord, and because nothing- but what
is pure comes Irorn Hi m ; and one of them is to be killed in an
earthen vessel over running, or living, water, to denote preparation
by self-denial in the receptacle of the natural 111 all , for being- made
pure, by m ean s 0 f the t rut h 0 f the \IV0 r d co nj0 in eel w it h g-ood, 0 r 0 f
faith conjoined with charity, w h ich is denoted by the living water.
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B II t not anIy so. For it is t 11 e d Ll ty 0 f 11 in1 \ vh a \v a u1d be spiri t ua 11y
clean not to be sat isfied with truth from the YVorcl in general merely.
He must also discr imi nate, and Icar n by experience that certain
par tic u1art r u t hson1y ;1 I' e :1c1 apt('cl for the p 1Iri f C:1 t ion 0 f d i rreren t
degrees of the life of his :dlcctioI1s, :\1H1 t lu:«: v:1rying- t r u th s, as \\"C

h.rv« ~l\l'Il, ;In' n'spl'cli\-l'ly ~igIlilled h)- Cl'd:lr wood , sc.uI«t and
hyssop. Ariel then ObSCT\-e carefully h ow 01:111 's cffor i s for his own
purification nrc assisted by the unsee-n opcrat ions of the Lord. For
dipping the liviru; bird and the other things namccl in the blood of
the dead bird is an expressive sv mbol of the Divine opcrati on. 'Vhen
we die as to the flesh, \VC live as to the spirit, but not ot hcrwise.
Arid, of course, this leads to conjunction w i t h the Lord by love, and
lastly to the state of freedom so aptlv denoted by letting the living
bird go a\\'ay into the openfielc1. This. therefore, is the first part
of the process of our purification, which is going- on even during our
whole life, and which is denoted by the sprinkling of hi111 who is to
be cleansed from leprosy seven times. Let us now consider the second.

Purificat ion ,IS to the natural or cx trrnn l 111a{1 is here specifically
considered; and the svmbol of it, nnrnclv, \\-ashing, and shaving, and
bnthing, nrc so \yell knO\\"11 tha r t hrv scn rcclv need to be illustrated;
n nrl thcv :Ir<: thrr-c lolcl, IH'C;lllSl' (';ll'h degree of 111;ln's life itself COI1

~is( s of dist iur l degTl'(IS I for \\'(' ;1 n't" lIg'Il1 thill t1H'~c d('gT(\(lS ('X ist:
in the grc;dcst .uid in the Icn st of n ll r nu rcd things. But the gar
111en1's, and the hair, and the Ik-sh nrc so n;1111ec1 ,IS to show tha t this
part of the process proceeds fnH11 wi th ou l' in wards, corresponding to
the Divine operation from w ith in outwnrds. Thi s, therefore, is in
rigreclllcnt with the 1;1'\' of reg-C'ner:ttiol1, w h ich requires t ha t 111:111
must be born not only of 7.l'atcr, but of the spirit. Arid now we are
required to notice that the result of purification in the external 111an
is his introduction into the heavenly state in general, although not
as yet specifically. For the leper, being clean, was nllowed to come
into the canlp, but not to enter his 0\\'11 house. The canlp denotes
the heavenly state as to the order by arrunjrcmcnt of truths under
good; but the house, in the best sense, denotes the specific state as
to gooel, and no one can realize this unless, by !-egeneratioll, which
is signifled bv the period of seven clays, he totally rejects his own
selfish life, and thus is purified as to good ns well as w it h regard to
truth. lienee, the-n, the second \vnshing, ~IIHl sh~lving, and bathing,
wi th a 111on~ p:lrticlIl;lr rejection of Iulsi r ir-s, a s the r xprrssion s w ith
respect to the shavi ru; clearly sho\v. l'hus enels the second part of
the cercn10nv; but \ve have yet to relleet on the third.

And it is evident that here- the eighth clay denotes the new" and full
state of the heavenly life, in \\'hich the Lord is truly \vorshipped fronl
good in every degree, as denoted by the particular offerings, and
especial1y by the application of the blood and the oil, as exactly as the
text describes, \vhieh is a 1110st expressive \\Tay of sho\\Ting ho\v fully
Dncl conlpletely Divine Truth and Good no\v pernleate the nlan or
the angel. But it is not necessary to repeat \vhat has been already
sufficientl~" explained \\'hen giving the references to these sacrifices.
Only let it be re111enl1Jered that even in heaven there are still the guilt
offering :lnd the sin offering, or, in other \vords, the :lc1~no\vlcdgn1ent

th:lt 111:111 of hiIllsclf is li~lblL~ to ('ITl)r, is nothing but evil, and is
rontinllal1~" kept in good by the Lord. For by the t\yO he-l~1l11bs

n:'spectiv('l~T are denoted th(' truth of innocence, h~~ \vhichac1.:::no\v
ledgnH ll1t is 111:1de, \\"hilC' by the ('\\'C'-1:lIn1> i~ ~ignifi('d the good of
innOCl'llCC \\'hieIl, spiritll;tlly, constitutes tIll' burnt unering-, or entire
consecration to the Lord. ~'\nd thus \YC sec, as \\Te h,lvefornlerly

seen, but now in a 1110re striking manner, how it is really good, or love,
that makes the atonement, and vet how at the same tirne it is effected
by truth. While, therefore, in our daily lives, we give the preference
to love as a principle, let us not forget the necessity of truth as a
Jl1CanS, and that truth fr orn good must come into our actions in order
t ha t our reconciliation with the Lord 111ay be thorough. For observe
it is the right ear, the ri.glu. hand and the right foot that are to be
sprinkled wirh the blood a nd anointed with the oil; and not only so,
but that it is the tip of the ear, the tliiinib of the hand and the great
toe of the foot that arc to be so dealt with, in order to show that
goodness m ust be conjoined with our truth, and that these 111uSt both
together appear in our actions, and so in the ultimates. This is the
proper \vay of trusting in the Lord and doing good. But note the
preliminary to this in verso 15-16 before proceeding. There is an
interior operation of the \'\'i11 upon the understanding. The will
receives good fr0111 the Lord, just as the priest takes the log of oil
and pours it into the palm of his own left hand. Now pouring, denotes
influx (2 Kings iv. 4, and 3728), the left hand denotes the under
standing, and the oil in the palm of the left hand, therefore, good
rnnnifcstcd in truth. And then the dipping of the finger of the right
h.md in tile oil in the left hand shows how power comes to 111an, by
t h« conjuined n n d rr-r iprrirn l operation of the w il l and the under
st:lnding I before he can bring- the good and the true into ultimates,
as described by what immediately follows. For by an external \vay
man receives the truth into his understanding, that is, by reading the
Word and being taught; but by an internal \vay the good into his
w i ll, that is, by influx; and thus he is enabled, before he practises
thern , to have conjunction with the Lord by acknowledgment.

Let the 111an of the church, therefore, be greatly stimulated by
these reflections in endeavouring to lead the heavenly life. But some
thing n101-e yet remains to he said on the rest of this chapter which
n1ay be useful in this \vay also.

A person nlay be, spiritually, too poor, even in the heavens, to be
able to worship the Lord frorn the internal good of innocence, signified
by a lamb, when he is delivered from profanation. But, nevertheless,
he can do this on :1 lower plane, for there are three heavens. It is
not possible, therefore, for one who is only fitted by regeneration for
the ultimate heaven to ascend and to become either spiritual or
celestial. Arid, indeed, neither do 'such desire to do so. Everyone
is content, at last, to ren1ain in his o\vn heaven to eternity; and
there also is scope for eternal progress. No\v the \vorship of such
is signified by the substitution of t\\70 turtledoves or t\VO young
pigeons for the ~econd he-la111b and the e\ve-lanlb, and by a propor
tionately less expensive 111ea1 offering, \vhich in this chapter repre
sents \vorship in a less degree than the sacrifices. But this n1atter
of the 111eal offering has heen previously explained, and need not
detain us. 1\lso, since the rest of this description is the sanle as
before, it is anI v necessary to add that herein \ve learn in \vhat
respects the regelieration o(all nlen is sin1ilar. This happens because
all hU111an beings are inlages and likenesses of the Lord by creation,
;lnc1 are on that account crlpable of beconling so by l~egeneration.

N O\V the prnctical v;llue of the kno\vledge thus c1ra\vn fron1 the
internal sense of the 'Vord is that e:tch of us should seek, by co-oper:t
tion \vith the Lord, to develop his own capabilities, and not to be
deludecJ \vi th the f:1 ncy that he ought to beC0I11e \vha t he sees so
Illany superior to hirnself beC0I11c. L,et each of us, in fact, rather
learn to receive the king-donl of God as little children th8n to aspire
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bevond our possibilities, or to seek for greatness rather than for
goodness .
. Bu~ what shall we say, finally, about leprosy in our houses? It
IS qUI tc easy to conceive of ;1 disease a fleeting" our bod ics or our
Ininds! but :L disc:LSt~ in ~1 hOUSt~ it is di llicu lt to think of, especially
as \\TI tel'S on this subject are of the opinion thn t lcprosv was not
infectious. Spiritually, however, the case is different. 'the house
denotes the ultimate receptacle of good in the rnirid : and, therefore,
this 1.11ay be liable to be affected by any interior irnpurity. For the
law IS that the Internal shall Iorm the External; and we arc all
required to build our own spiritual houses, a good thing for us being
that we shall establish them upon the rock, and not build upon the
·sand. Hence then is the importance of being cleansed spiritually
even as to sensual and corporeal affections, which are not unlike
garments and houses.

Even just here, therefore, \Y€ have a great work before us; and it
is interesting to observe that the process of cleansing is outwardly
the same as that for deliverance from profanation generally.-· But,
indeed, how l11any of the kind words we speak, and of the good
actions we do, with the best motives and from enlightened judgment,
arc yet rn i n tcd with the thought of self! And what can possibly
purify us but genuine affections, living truths, close conjunction with
the Lord, a death unto sin, and the glorious liberty of the heavenly
life? I t is a fact that we niu st live for ever in the continual exercise
of our bodily functions and powers : and therefore in heaven, as upon
earth, we shall need continual purification, lest we profane the truth
we love and the good we love through the qui te unavoidable and
proper use of our heads, our hands and our feet, and also of the
clothing we wear. This, then, justifies the description in the latter
part of our chapter. Let us heed it well.

CI-IAP1)ER XV

SUl\Il\lARY OF THE SPIRITUAL SENSE

I. On states of spiritual impurity which are the result of falsity
flowing from the evils of sensual, worldly, or selfish love, verso 1-15·

2. On impurity arising from the non-conjunction of truth with its
own good; the vitiation of truths by such impurity ; and the necessity
of purification of both good and truth in connection with this con
junction during regeneration, verso 16-r8.

3. On the impurity of a natural affection arising from the falsity
of evil during regeneration, verso 19-24.

4. On the impurity of a natural affection arising from the falsity
of evil with one not in the process of regeneration, verso 25-30 •

5. On the necessity of purification from the falsity of evil lest there
should be spiritual death, on account of the contamination ,.of good
by such falsity, ver. 31.

6. A general summary of the teaching of the whole.. chapter,
verso 32-33.

Trn: CONTENTS OF EACI-I VERSE

I. Arid the IJoRD spake
unto Moses and to Aaron,
saying·,

2. Speak untothe children
of Israel, and say unto them,
When any man hath an
issue out of his flesh, be
cause of his issue he is un
clean.

3. And this shall be his
unclen n ness in his issue:
w he the r his flcs h r II n \vi t h
his issue, or his flesh be
stopped from his issue, it is
his uncleanness.

2°3

I. There is revelation from
the Lord to those who are in
truth and in good giving the
perception,

2. And thence instruction
to the man of the Spiritual
Church, whereby he perceives
that when anyone thinks from
the senses, from worldly love,
or from selfish love, on this
account his thought is falsity
from evil ar:d he is impure.

3. And this is the origin of
falsity 'or irnpuri ty in thought:
whether evil be conjoi ned with
falsity, Of, as it were , separ
ated from it, it is the origin of
falsity.
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4. Every bed whereon he
that hath the issue lieth
shall be unclean: and
every t hi ng' whereon he
sitteth shall be unclean.

5 . ..:\nd whosoever touch
eth his bed shall wash his
clothes, and bathe himself
in water, and be unclean
until the even.

6..Arid he that sitteth on
any thing' whereon he that
hath the issue snt shall \V<lSI1

his clothes, and bathe hirn
self in water, and be un
clean until the even.

7..And he that toucheth
the flesh of him that hath
the issue shall wash his
clothes, and bathe himself
in water, and be unclean
until the even.

8....Arid if he that hath the
issue spit upon him that is
clean; then he shall wash
his clothes, and bathe hi111
self in water, and be unclean
until the even.

9 ....Arid what saddle 50

ever he that h at h the issue
rideth upon shall be UIl

clean.

4 . And every natural affec
tion or doctrine, contaminated
by thought Irorn these de
graded loves, is impurc ; also
every affection, Irorn these
loves, which is confirmed by
such thought is impure,

5 . .:\lso the slightest con
tact with such merely natural
affection or thought makes
purification, externally and
internally, necessary, and
causes impurity until a change
of state takes place.

6. Also everv one who is
disposed to confirm himself in
a n evil prnct.icc or false
doctrine, because the corrupt
church in general, or any in
dividual, has done so, must
be purified externally and in
te r na llv , or as to thought and
affection, and cannot be pure
until a change of state occurs.

7. And if any one conjoins
himself by affection with an
other \vl;o is in falsity of
doctrine arising f rorn sensual,
vvorldl y , or selfish love, he
11l11St be purifierl externally
and internally, and will be irn
pure until a change of state
occurs through such purifica
tion.

8. Arid still further, if any
one in such falsity f rorn evil
wilfully corrupts "'the life of
another who is not so, that
other must be purified exter
nally and internally; nor' can
he lJe pure ,vithou·t· a change
of state.

9. Also every receptacle of
truth in the intellect which is
con tam inn ted by contact with
such falsity fr~ 111 evil is i111

pure;

10. And whosoever touch
eth any thing' that was
under h im shall be unclean
until the even: and he that
beareth those things shall
wash his clothes, and bathe
himself in water, and be
unclean until the even.

I I. Arid 'Vh0111S0eVer he
that hath the issue toucheth,
without having rinsed his
hands in water, he shall
wash his clothes, and bathe
himself in water, and be
unclean until the even.

12. And the earthen ves
sel, which he that hath the
issue toucheth, shall be
broken: and every vessel of
wood shall be .Irinsed in
water,

13. An d when he that
hath an issue is cleansed of
his issue, then he shall
number to himself seven
days for his cleansing', and
wash his clothes; and he
shall bathe his flesh in run
ning water, and shall be
clean.

14. Arid on the eighth
day he shall take to' him
t\VO turtledoves, or two
young' pig-eons, and come
before the L,ORD unto the
door of the tent of meeting,

10. Every receptacle of
good in the will which is, in
the same ,vay, contaminated,
is impure until a change of
state; and even the mere
thought of such contamina
tion, although it may '~fppear

necessary, requires purifica
tion externally and internally,
by a change of state.

I I. Also if he who is in
falsity from evil comes into
contact spiritually, by some
affection common to both,
with him who is pure, he
must purify himself out
wa rrlly ; and such contact
makes purification necessary
externally and internally, and
also thereby a change of
state.

I 2 . 1\ n d even the 10\V est
receptacles of truth which are
but slightly contaminated
with such falsity from evil,
must be rejected; and" the
lowest receptacles of good
must, under the same circum
stances, be purified through
the truth.

13. And he who is to be
purified from the falsity of
evil must pass through the
process of regeneration, puri
fying himself externally and
internally by means of the
truth rendered active from
good, and then he will be
made pure.

14. And in his new state
he will worship the Lord
from the good or truth of
faith, and acknowledge that
he receives these from the
Lord through the heavens,
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and g-ive them unto the
priest:

15 . Arid the priest shall
offer them, the one for a sin
offering, and the other for
a burnt 0 lTe r i ng.; ~ n cl the
priest shall make atonement
for h im before the I~oRD for
his issue.

16. And if any 1l1an'S

seed of copulat iou ~:;() out
frorn him, then beL shall
bathe all his flesh in water,
and be unclean until the
even.

17. A.nd every g"arn1en t,
and every skin, whereon is
the seed of copulation, shall
be washed \\' i til water, an d
be unclean until the even.

18. The woman also with
whom a man shall lie with
seed of copulation, they
shall both bathe themselves
in water, and be unclean
until the even.

and thus frorn his state as to
good.

15. Arid f rom this state of
good he will truly worship ;
first, in order that evil nlay be
removed, and secondly that he
Inay devote h im sclf to the
Lord ; and in this \vay, from
Divine Good, will falsity Irorn
evil be removed, and recon
cilia tion between the external
and the internal man will be
effected.

I (). ~.\ g a in, \Vhen in the
cou r:«: of rcgcner:1t:ion, the
seed of Divine Truth with any
one is vitiated by not being
conjoined to its O\\7n good,
such a person must be purified
completely by the application
of the truth to life from a
principle of good until the
state of truth lcading to good
is at its encl.

17. And every state of truth
with 111an, whether external or
internal, wherein the affection
of conjoining' truth with its
0\\'11 good is pcrvcr tcd , I11USt
be purified, but is not corn
pletcly so until the state of
truth lcading to good is at its.
encl.

I 8. Arid cverv natural affcc
tion of good which is in the
process of receiving the seed
of truth for conjunction there
with, frorn its corresponding
spiritual affection, is relatively
i mpu rc in the process; and
both affections require to be
purified by the truth until a
change of state, by the full
conjunction of truth with
good, is effected.

19. Arid if a woman have
an issue, and her issue in
her flesh' be blood, she shall
be in her irnpurity seven
clays: and whosoever touch
eth her shall be unclean
until the even.

20 . Arid every thing- that
she lieth upon in her irn
purity shall be unclean:
every thing" also that she
sitteth 'upon shall be un
clean.

21. .Yn d whosoever touch
eth her bed shall wash his
clothes, and bathe h irnself
in water, and be unclean
until the even.

22 . .:-\nd w h osoever touch
eth any thi ng that she sitteth
upon shall wash his clothes,
and bathe himself in water
and be unclean until th~
even.

-,) . .:\nd if it be on the
bed, or on any thing" \vhere
on she sitteth, when he
toucheth it, he shall be un
clean until' the even.

24· And if any man lie
with her, and he~ irnpuritv
.be upon him, he shall be
unclean seven clays; and
every bed whereon he lieth
shall be unclean.

25· And if a woman have
an issue of her blood nlany

19. Also when any natural
affection is corrupted ~by falsity
f rorn the evil of selfish love in
a state of undergoing regener
ation, that natural affection
must be regenerated; and the
slightest indulgence therein is.
impurity until the end of the
state of truth leading to good ..

20. Also every doctrine COl1
taminated by that natural
affection is i~pure; and every
confirmed state of that affec
tion by falsity is impure.

2 I . And everv one who is.
influenced by ~ that . false
doctrine in the slightest de
gree mus t be purified exter
nally and internally until the'
end of that state.

22 ....Also everv one who is ..
disposed to confirm himself in
an evil practice or false:
doctrine thence derived 11lUSt
be purified externally' ;nd in
ternally until the termination.
of the state.

23. Arid if that f alsi tvFrorrr
evil should contanlinate' the
doctrine of truth or of '(Yood

. b
with anyone who cernes under
the influence of that natural
affection, he is impure until
a change of state takes place.

24· And if anyone who is
in the truth conjoins himself
with that affection, and its
falsity contarn ina tes him he
11111St pass through the 1101y
s~ate of regeneration; and all
his doctrine \\1i11 be rendered
impure thereby.

25. And if any natural affec
tion is con ta minated with
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days not ill lilc t imc of her
im pu r ity, or if she have an
issue bc vo n d the tiruc of her
im purity; all the days of
the issue of her uncleanness
she shall be as in the clays
of her im pu r i ty: she is u-n
clean.

26. I~\'cry bed whereon
she lieth all the days of her
issue shall be unto her as'
the bed of her impurity :
and e\Tery thing- whereon
she sitteth shall be unclean,
as the uncleanness of her
unpurity ,

27. Arid whosoever touch
eth those things shall be
unclean, and shall wash his
clothes, and bathe himself
in water , and be unclean
until the even.

28. But if she be cleansed
of her issue, then she shall
n umber to herself seven
davs, and after that she shall
be- clean.

falsity 1"1'0111 evil, when not in
a state leading to rcgcncra
t iOIl, or Ir o m failure in pass
ing through that state; so
long as this state lasts it is
impure, even as is the state of
undergoing regeneration; and
indeed 1110re intensely so.

26. I~\'erv doctrine con-
tnrn inated - by such natural
a ff cc t ion, in ~ t s f al s ity , is im
pure; and every state of that
natural affection confirmed by
falsity is impure, even as in
the state of undergoing re
gC11cration.

'27. And everyone who is
but a little influenced by these
falsified states is inlpu;c, and
must be purificd externally
and internally until the end of
the state.

28. But if that natural
affection is purified from
falsity, it is to be ackriow
ledged as the result of re
genera tion ; for purification
Follows rcgenera tion.

3 r • Thus shall ye separ
ate the children of Israel
from their uncleanness,
that they die not in their un
cleanness, when they defile
111y tabernacle that is in
the midst of them ,

3 2 • This is the law of him
that hath an issue, and of
l~ilTI whose seed of copula
non goeth from him, so
that he is unclean thereby;

~)J. And of her that is
sick with her impurity, and
of him that hath an issue,
of the man, and of the
woman, and of him that
lieth with her that is
unclean.

falsity from evil, and of its
impurity.

3I. And thus must every
member of the Spiritual
Church be made pure, that
evil may not cause spiritual
death, while there is want of
h arrnoriy between the external
111an and the internal, where
heavenly principles ..f rorn the
Lord are to be established.

32. This is the la w of
Divine Order for the removal
of falsity derived from selfish
love; to prevent the violation
of the sanctity of the heavenly
marriag-e of truth with good,
which produces impurity;

33. For the removal of
falsity from those who are in
preparation for the heavenly
marriage; for the removal of
falsity from evil generally
from spiritual and natural
affections; and for the removal
of the impure conjunction of
the spiritual with the natural
affections.

29. And on the eighth
day she shall take unto her
t\VO turtledoves, or two
young pigeons, and bring
them unto the priest, to the
door of the tent of meeti ng ,

30. And the priest shall
offer the one for a sin offer
i ng, and t he other for a
bur ntorrc r i 11g, a 11d the
priest shall make atonement
for her before the LORD for
the issue of her uncleanness.

29. And in the new state of
that natural affection, or of
the person in whorn it is
active, he will worship the
Lord from the good and truth
of faith; and will acknow
ledge the Lord, and His in
fluence through the heavens.

30. Also from Divine Good
wi ll there be the removal of
e-vil, and the realization of
love to the Lord ; and the re
conciliation of the external
111an wi th the internal will be
effected by the removal of

REFERENCES AND NOTES

I. Th~s is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
~s to HIS lov~,. 200 I; by speaking is denoted influx, 295I; by lVloses
IS. ~enoted DIVIne Truth, or the Word, 7010; by Aaron is denoted
Divine Good, 9946; and by saying is denoted perception, I791, 1822.

• 2. By. speaking to the children of Israel and saying is denoted
instruction t~ the n1~n of the Spi:itual Church, 73°4, 3654; and by
any man .having an Issue out of hIS flesh, and OIl that account being
unclean, 1~ denotcc! anyone thinking from the senses, from worldly
Iove,~ and Irorn sel hsh love .and the~ce falsity from evil and impurity,
:0,283~ 10,13°. Note particularly In the first reference of the two
JUst. gIven the words : "T'here is in man his own w ill and his own
intellect; his O\VI1 w il] is evil and his own intellect is falsity thence

p
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derived. The former, J1{l111ely, his 0\\'11 '((lill is signified by the flesh
of mu n , n ncl his own i u i cll cc t In" the blond of that flesh," and thence
observe, from the secul1d, t hn t t lu: issue or jlux, named in spc:lking
of this chapter, cle.uly del1utes evil lboug'h ts Jlu\\'ing Irorn evil
affections.

3. The uncleanness in his issue denotes the. evil :vhich. is th.e .ori~"in
of impur ity in thoug-ht, or, in other words , o t the Inlpu~'Ity o!' f~lsIty,

10,1)0; a ncl whether his flesh run, or be stopped with hIS Issue,
denotes whether evil be conjoined w i th falsity, or, as it werc, separated
from it, because running, in this case, conveys the idea of ilo\ving
in, 10,13°, and being stopped of being r estru incd frorn Jlow in g' in, 843·

4. Every bed whereon he that hath the issue lieth being unclean
denotes that every natural affection 01' doctrine con tarninntcd by
thoueht from these degraded loves is unclean, 6188, 10,360 end,
10 13°0' and evervthing whereon he sitteth being unclean denotes
th~t e~erv affect(on fr orn these loves which is 20nfir111ed by such
thought is impure, 94:22, 10,13 0 .

5. Whosoever t ouchcth his bed, \\'C1shing his clothes, bathing him
self in water, and being unclean until the evening, denotes that the
slightest contact with such merely natural affection or though.t 111al~es
purification externally and internally necessary,. and causes impurity
until a change of state takes place, 10,130, 6188, 10,3 60 end, 3 147,

5006, 7844.

6. He that sitteth on anything whereon he that hath the issue sat,
washing his clothes, bathing himself in .\va t.er , and being uncl~an
until evening, denotes that everyone who IS disposed to confirm hirn
self in an evil practice because the COITupt church in general, or any
individual, has done so, must be purified externally and internally, or
as to thought and affection, and cannot be pure until a change of
state occurs, 6188, ver. 2, 3 147, 10,13 0, 7844.

7. Ill'. that touchcth the flesh of him that hnt h the issue, denotes
one w lio conjoins himself by n Ifcct ion w ith another, who is in falsity
of doctrine arising from sen sua l, worldlv or selfish love, 10,13°, 780,
10 283 10 I 10' \vashi n g his c I()the s a nd bath in g hi 111self in \vater ,
de;lot~ pU;'il~c~;tion extl~rn~tlly rind internally, 3 147, sooG; and being
unclean until the evening denotes i mpurity until a change of state,
10,130, 7844.

8. He that hath the issue spitting upon another denotes one who
is in such falsity from evil wil ful ly corrupting the life of another,
who is not so, by falsifications of truth, because spitting, in a good,
sense, and n1ak(ng clay of the spittle, signifies the conjunction of
truth wi th gooel, thus producing the good of faith, 6660°, and there
fore, in the opposite sense, spitting upon another clearly denotes
corrupting his lifeancl doctrine with falsity, 48:t::;,1; washi ng his
clothes and bathing- himself in wa ter denotes pur ificnt ion cxter na llv
and in tcr nn llv, .)1-1-7, :;006, 6S,); arid being unclean until the evening
de 110 tes i 111l'11r it y u n til a ch: lng' c u f s t: It c , 10, 1 .) 0, 78.-1-4·

q, \Vh:lt s.uldlc soever he t h.t t h.u h the issue rideth upon being
un-clean denotes that every receptacle of truth in the intellect con
taminn ted by contact with such falsity is impure, 553 1, 2761, 2762,
10,283, 10,13°·

10. Whosoever touching anything that was under him, and that
bea reth those things, denote, the former, con tarnina tion with recep
tacles in the w ill , arid the latter, contamination by the mere thought
of such things, 10,130, 3079, 5948, 8764; washing his clothes and
bathing himself in water denote purification externally and internally,
3147, 5006; and being unclean until evening denotes impurity until
a change of state, 10,13 0 , 7844.

11. Whomsoever he that hath the issue toucheth without having
rinsed his hands in water denotes he who is in falsity from evil
spiritually, or he who falsifies the truth, corning into contact with
another by S0111e affection C01111110n to both, without external purifica
tion, 10,283, 10,130, 3147; 'and that other washing his clothes,
bathing in water, and being unclean until the evening, denotes
purification externally and internally until a change of state, 3147,
7844. Observe here that it is touching another that denotes contact
by a con11110n -affection , and rinsing the hands only that signifies
merely external purification. The first is demonstrated from the
words "so far as the will of the other is in agree111ent and makes
one," at the beginning of 10,130, and the second from 74423, where
\vClshing the. feet and hands have reference to the purification of the
Natural and washing the head to the purification of the Spiritual.

12. The earthen vessel touched by hi111 who has the issue denotes
the lowest receptacle of truth without good contaminated by falsity
from evil, 10, l0S, 10,130, 10,283; the vessel of wood denotes the
receptacle of good, 643;. and being broken or rinsed with water
denotes to be rejected or to be purified through the truth, 9163, 3147.

13. He who hath the issue being cleansed from his issue denotes
the purification of him who , from evil love, falsifies the truth, 10,283,
4545; numbering to himself seven days for his cleansing denotes that
he 111uSt pass through the process of regeneration (Gen. i. through':'
out), 716; washing his clothes and bathing his flesh in running water
denotes purification externally and internally, 3 147, '5006, 3424; and
being clean denotes purity spiritually, 4545. I

14. The eighth day denotes the new state, 9227; taking t\VO turtle
doves or t\VO young pigeons denotes the worship of the Lord from
the good or truth of faith, 1826, 1827; corninr- before the Lord unto
the door of the tent of meeting denotes the acknowledgment that he
receives these from the Lord through the heavens, 2356, 35403; and
giving them unto the priest denotes thus frOITI his state as to good,
994 6.

IS. The priest offering them denotes that from this state of good
he will truly worship, 9946 ; the one for a sin offering and the, other
for a burnt offering, denotes in order that evil may be removed, and
that he 111ay devote himself to the Lord, 3400, 10,053; and the priest
rnakinsr atonement for him before the Lord for his issue, denote's
that, in this \vay, from Divine Good, will falsity from evil be
removed, and reconciliation between the external and internal man
bc effected, 10,283, 10,042, II.

16. Any 1118n's seed of copulation going ou from him dcnotcs here,
4( when , in thc course of regeneration,--tlie seed of Divine Truth with
[Iny one is vitiated by not being conjoined to its own good," 880, 1798,
4837; bathing all his flesh in \vater, denotes purification completely

P 2 "
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by the n ppl ic.uion of the truth to life from :1 principle of good, JI47,
]798, 7DO; n nd being unclean until even, denotes impurity until the
state of truth leading to good is at its end, 78-(-4 , 9274.

17. Every garnlent, and every skin wherein is the seed of copula
tion, being washed with water and being unclean until the even,
denotes that every state of truth with 111an, whether external or
internal, wherein the affection of conjoining truth with its own good
is perverted, must be purified, but is not completely so until the state
of truth leading to good is at its end, 9215, 880, 1798, 483i, 3 147,

7844, 92 74.

18. The woman, in this case, denotes the natural affection of good
and the man the spiritual affection of truth, because the Hebrew word
for man here used is ish} 915; seed denotes truth for conjunction with
good, 880, 1798; the woman also denotes a natural affection and the
man a spiritual affection, 39692, ISS; and both bathin~- th~nlselve~ in
wn tcr and being unclean until the even denotes purification ~I.nttl a
chnnge of state by the full conjunction of truth with good is effected.
788-(- , 92 74, 3 147.

19. A woman having an issue denotes a natural affectio.n c~rrupt~d
by falsity from the evil of selfish love, 3969, 155, 10,283; ner Issue 1£1

her flesh being blood denotes a St;1 te of undergoing reg-enpration,
10 28) 41h I' bcirur in her irnpur iry seven dn vs denotes that the
na'tl1r~a'l atTecl'iol1 sl~~dl be regenerated (Gen. i. throughout), 716; and
anybody touching her being UI1Cle;111 until even den(:tcs that the.
slightest indulgence therein is irnpuri tv until the end of the state of
truth leading to good, 10,130, 7844, 9274.

20. Everything that she lieth upon in her impurity being unclean,
·denotes that every doctrine con tarninated by that natural affection is
impure, 6r88, 10,360 end, ro, 130; and everything that she sittet~ llI?on
being unclean, denotes that every confirmed state of that affection
by falsity is impure, 9422, 10,130.

2 I. Whosoever toucheth her bed denotes everyone who is in flu
enced by that false doctrine in the slightest degree, 10,130, 6r88,
10,3 60 ; washing his clothes and bathing himself in '''pter. denote
purification externally and internally, 3147, 5°06; and being unclean
until the even denotes impurity until the end of that state, 10,130,

7844-

22. Whosoever toucheth any thing that she sitteth upon denotes
anyone who is dispose~ to confirrn himself in c;ll ev~l practice, or
false doctrine thence derived, 10,130, 9422; washing his clothes and
bathing himself in water denote purification externally ~nd in~ernaIIy:",
3147, 5006; and being unclean until the even denotes impurrty until
the termination of the state, 10,13°, 78.+4·

:23. Tts being on the bed, or on nnv thing- whereon she s!tteth,.
<kllotl'S if that Ldsitv Irom rvll should con tami nn tc t hn doctrine 01"
truth or of good, ',t)()q:!. J:;:;'. lo,:2S3, l0,Jho, {H22, 3;;;;:2; touching
denotes COining under the ill IlUl"\I1CC of. ]0,13°: :111<.1 being unclc.m
until the even denotes impur ity until a chnmre ot state, 10,13°, 78i-4-

24. An,' 111:1n h-ing w it h her denotes if anv one in the truth con
joins h imsclf \yi't h ~ tha t a neclion and its falsi tv, ~)I 5, 4433; her

impurity being upon him denotes contamination by that affection and
its falsity, 10,283, 10,130, ver. 2; being unclean seven days denotes
passing through the holy state of regeneration, 716, 10,130; and every
bed whereon he lieth being unclean denotes that doctrine will be
rendered impure thereby, 10,360, 10,130.

25. A. woman having an issue of blood many days not in the time
of her irnpurity denotes if any natural affection is contaminated with
falsity fr0111 evil when not in a state leading to regeneration, 10,283,
4161 ; beyond the time of her impurity denotes from failure in passing
through that state (Gen. i. throughout), 716, 487; all the days of her
issue being as the days of her impurity denotes that as long as this
state lasts it is impure, as is the state of undergoing regeneration,
10,130, 4161, 10,283; and she is unclean denotes, indeed, more
intensely so, 10,130.

26. Everv bed whereon she lieth all the days of her issue being
unto her ~·IS the bed of her impurity, denotes that every doctrine
contarninatcd by such natural affection in its falsity is impure, 10,360,
10,283, 10,130; and everything whereon she sitteth being unclean,
as the uncleanness of her impurity, denotes that every state of that
natural affection confirmed by falsity is impure even as in the state
of undergoing regeneration, 9422, 10,13°, 10,283, 4161.

27. Whosoever touching- those things being unclean denotes that
everyone who is but a little influenced by these Inlsificd states is
1111pLlre, 10,13°, 10,283; wash ing' his clothes and bathing himself in
water denote purification externally and internally through the
\\1ol-d, 3 147, 5006, 27°2; and being unclean until even denotes the
continuance of impurity until a change of state, 10,13°, 7844.

28. If she be cleansed from her impurity, numberinjr to herself
seven clays, and then being clean, denotes that if that natural
affection is purified from falsity, it is to be acknowledg-ed as the
result of rcgenera tion; for purification follows regeneration, 4545
(Gen. i. throughout), 7]6, 10,239.

29. The eighth day denotes a new state of that natural affection,
9227; taking t\VO turtledoves or t\VO young pigeons denotes the
worship of the Lord from the good or truth of faith, 1826, 1827; and
bringing them to the priest at the door of the tent of meeting, denotes
the acknowledgment of the Lord and of His influence through the
heavens, 9946, 2356, 35403?

30. The priest offering one for a sin offering, and the other for a
burnt offering, denotes that, from Divine Good, there will be the
removal of evil, and the realization of love to the Lord, 9946, 3400,
10,053; and the priest making atonement for her before the Lord
for the issue of her uncleanness denotes the reconciliation of the
external 111an with the internal by the removal of falsity from evil,
.md (If its i mpur i ty , Io,o.f2 II., 10,130, 10,283_

.) I. Thus shall ye separate the children of Israel from their unclean
ness denotes that thus must every member of the Spiritual Church
be made pure, 3654, 10,13°, 10,283; that they die not in their
uncleanness, denotes that evil may not cause spiritual death, 129,
10,13°; and when they defile my tabernacle that is in the midst of
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them, denotes while there is want of luumonv between the external
111an and the internal, where heavenly principles from the Lord are
to be established, 10,130, 3210, 6028.

32. The law of h irn that hath an issue, and of him whose seed of
copula lion goeth from him so tha t he is ~1l!de:1n thel:eby, denotes ~he
law of Diviuc Order for the removal of fnl sity derived from selfish
love, and to prevent the violation of the sanctity of the heavenly
marriagc of truth with good which produces i mpurity, 10,283, t)80,
1798, 4837, 2634, 10,13 0.

33. Of her that is sick with her in1P.urity denotes the law for. the
removal of falsity from those who are 111 the course of regeneration,
2634, 10,283, 416I; of h irn that l:a.th .an issue, ~he I11an and the
\VOn1~111, denotes for the removal of Jaisiur from evil g-enerally, from
the spiritual and natural ~dTections_, 915, lo,it)3; and. of hi.In that lieth
wi th her that is unclean denotes tor the removal of the uupurc con
junction of the spiritual with the natural affections, 4433, 10, 283,
10, I30.

Two thoug-hts are suggested in commencing the reconsideration
of the foregoing particulars of. Divine T'rll th , 1:aI11ely, first t!lat the
Lord teaches every individual of the church by Influx and by Instruc
tion, and secondly, that this 111::1n with the issue is a ~ype of a state
to which each of us is subject. For we all have some ltg-ht, or rather
some cnlir-htenrnent interiorlv, from Divine Truth , and some instruc
tion out\\~l1'dly, and when Y~·Te think of it we 1113y discern tha t the
latter is of Very little use without the former. Oh blessed capacity,
given to 111an alone of all living creatu.res, that he c~n see the spiritual
light! And it is also a great blessing ~hat, by Its means he ~an

k now truths from the 'Vord, and thence discover the extent to which
he thinks what is false fr0111 his natural selfishness, which thinking
is here denoted. by the issue out of his flesh: ..

Out of the sl'lIish hcnr t of 111:ln proceed evil thoughts (}\1:1rk VII. ~T).

But m.m cannot help it; nor is he responsible for it, except so In r as
he consents bv indulgence, and by w illi m; to act out such evil
thoughts ('1'.C:'R. 6ssf l~etlcct 0~1: that. 1'hesc ball though.iS 1l0\V
into us, however, from w iclccd SPIrits, and the reason why they do
so is because there is a root of evil in ourselves which attracts them.
Now it is just this root of evil that \\-C require to sec, and the Lord
bv the Word enables us to see it, so that we 111ay be cleansed from
our spiritual issue. . . . .

Note next the difference between the flesh runn1ng with the Issue,
and being stopped from it because the fo~nler S~10\\iTS the operation of
the will and the la tter the non-consent of the will ; and note also that
both states are spiritual impurity, although the latter involves the
restraining influence of the conscience. Purification, therefore, from
evil though ts is necessary, although t.hey are "stopped '.' as the text
says. Also, there are t\VO states of evil thoug-hts respectively denoted
by lying 011 a bed, or sitting on a seat, and the one, .of course, has
rcforcnco 10 tlu: undcrstu udirur n nd the other to the w il l, __

But now Iollow S0111C cases showing that other people tnay' sutter
impurity on account of the evil thoughts which j~e2w. into us, an.cl
which we :lre disposed to cncour:1gc or to confinl1. 1h1s, ho\vever, lS
not alone because \VC 111ay uttel- such thoughts, but because they
contal11inate the spiritual :ltlnosphere \vhich surrounds us, and ,111[1)'
be c0111nlunicated surely, if silently, to others. No\v it is \vorth
\\'hile to repress such irnaginations, that \ve n1ay not even uncon-

sciously do injury without intending it. And the cases must be
considered. False doctrine is the deadly thing which, if the regener
ating man drinks, it will not very seriously injure him, but it will
produce impurity all the same, if there is spiritual contact therewith,
Still more will there be danger, if one is disposed to confirm falsities
by which he is influenced. Arid certainly he will injure himself, to ~

greater degree, who conjoins himself by affection with one who is
in such falsities. Also much 1110re will Tnjury happen to one who is
deliberately rendered irnpurc by h irn who is in such a state. Thus
much, then, for the affections generally. And we shall find similar
results as to intellectual things, whether they be thoughts or feelings
connected therewith ; and these are aptly denoted by the saddle and
those things which follow, as the interpretation in its series shows ;
while purification can only come by means of the truth, and by the
genuine worship of the Lord which follows the conclusion of the state
called evening, and is represented by the eighth day. Now these are
real experiences to the regenerating man ; and by reflecting on them
as here described in the correspondential language of the' -Word, we
111ay promote our own progress; we Inay be more watchful against
all evil thoughts; and 1110re prayerful lest we should enter into
temptation. ,

\Ve come now to the consideration of the heavenly marriage of
goodness and truth, which is not only the consummation of Regenera
tion, but which also n1ay be said to constitute regeneration all through
the process. Nothing, therefore, can be more holy, and pure, and
clean than this heavenly marriage, and therefore the conjunction of
the Lord with His church is likened to a marriage (Rev, xxi. 2),
and indeed the true rnarriage of one man with one woman for which
the Lord provides (Matt. xix. 4-6) derives its origin from this
heavenly marriage, and is, in this way, equally holy, and pure and
clean. But it must be observed, nevertheless, that during regenera
tion there is impurity, even in connection with marriage in both
senses; and in the spiritual series before us this is the subject.

N O\V how is it tha t the seed of Divine Truth becomes vitiated by
not being conjoined to its own good? Divine Truth as proceeding
f rorn the Lord is pure, and so is the truth proceeding from the good
in us, so far as it constitutes our regenerated individuality; but every
human being is born with an unregenerated individuality, and both
these, taken"-together, constitute the proprium of man, or the complex
life of man as distinct from the Lord, 155. And since the individu
ality into which 111an is born is nothing but evil, and thence error,
we may see how falsity from this evil may contaminate the truth
received from good in us, and actually becorne the origin of all
impurity. I f, then, in regard to marriage, we wish to be pure, even
as the angels are pure, we must evidently be regenerated internally
and externally, and thus purified both as to the understanding and
will (11.1-1. 367). And this is the sum and substance of the teaching
before us, to which it may be added, that this grand purification must
be effected altogether, as it were, by ourselves; for no one can be
in true and heavenly marriag'e love unless he is regenerated, and no
one can be regenerated and thus conjoined with the Lord to eternity
un less he reciprocn tes the Lord 's great love for hi111. We love I-IilTI,
in short,' beca use 1-1 e first loved us.

But the ren1rtincler of this chapter does not need particular con
sideration as to its details, since 1110St of then1 are the same as those
already COlllll1cntccl upon. It is only necess:1ry, therefore, to reflect
upon the distinction n1acle bet\veen a woman having an issue during
;the tin1e of her impurity or separation, and another having an issue
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not in thc ti111C of her impuritv or beyond it. And from this \VC learn
that S0111e may not be regenerated at all, while others 111ay fail in
the process. By which we are reminded of the statements that
"every society in heaven has a society opposite to it in hell; and also
that, in both, the societies are innumerable " (see Hi H, 541, 588). Let
us therefore" Strive " to enter in at the strait gate, and not merely
" seek" to do so, according to the Lord's words (Luke xii i. 24).

CI-If\PT·ER XVI

SUl\Il\JARY OF TI-IE SPIRITUAL SENSE

I. There is revelation from the Lord when merely external worship
has been rejected by man, concerning the manifestation of inmost
good, namely, that it must be by the removal of evil Externally and
in terna11y; by devotion to the Lord; and by the instrumentality of
truths, vel's. 1-4.

2 • Also there shall be the removal of evil externally as well as
internally, by acknowledging the Lord; by freedom of choice; by
worship ; and by the rejection of evil, verso 5-10.

3. The whole process of this purification is 1110re accurately
described, vcrs. 11-22.

4. 'I'hcn follow the genuine nck nowledgmcn t that all tru ths are
Irorn the Lord; a state of worship from pure love; the confession
that n1:1n'S highest good is from the Lord; and that continual purifi
ca tion is necessary in order to realize the heavenly state, verso 23-28.

5. And lastly there is, in consequence of this holy course of regenera
tion arid purification, the full enjoyment of heavenly peace and rest,
even to eternity, verso 29-34.

TIlE CONTENTS OF EACI-I \TERSE

I. And the LORD spake
unto Moses, after the death
of the t\VO sons of ...Aaron,
when they drew near before
the LORD, and died;

2 • And the LORD said
unto Moses, Speak unto
Aaron thy brother, that he
come not at all times into
the holy place within the
veil, before the mercv-seat
which is upon the ark; that
he die not: for I will appear
in the cloud upon the rnercy
seat.

2 17

I. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth,
when external worship from
the loves of self and the world
without internal is abolished,
because it is hypocritical and
profane.

2. And this revelation is not
only external but internal; and
teaches that, in the wor-ship
of the Lord from Divine Good,
man cannot, in every state of
the church, enter into the per
ception and realization of in
most good which is celestial,
and is distinguished from
spiritual good by intermediate
good, and wherein the Lord is
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3. Herewith shall Aaron
come into the holy place:
with a young- bullock for a
sin offeri ng-, and a ram for
a burnt offering.

4. He shall put on the
holy linen coat, and he
shall have the linen breeches
upon his flesh, and shall
be girded with the linen
g-irdle, and with the linen
mitre shall he be attired:
they are the holy garn1ents ;
and he shall bathe his flesh
in water, and put them on.

5. Arid he shall take of
the congregation of the chil
dren of Israel t\VO he-goats
for a sin ()rrc r i 11 g- , a nd o 11 e
ram for a burn t ofJeri 110-.

~

6. And Aaron shall pre
sent the bullock of the sin
offering, which is for h im-

present to hear and receive all
worship, and to remove evil
from man by his reception of
the Divine Law in his heart :
and the reason is, because i~

- 't h is case, he would perish;
but that still the I__ ord reveals
Himself in the obscurity of
man ls states, which happens
from the Divine Mercy.

3. And by this means is the
111an who is in good, and the
I.Jo~Acl Himself in I-lis g-lorifi
carron , led into his inmost life:
he must be purified Irom evil
in the external man, or in the
natural degree, and also in- the
internal man, or in the spirit
ual degree, by the good of
innocence; and in the spiritual
degree he 111USt worsh ip the
I__ord by full devotion from the
good of love.

4. Also such purification is
effect~d by truths Irorn good,
that IS, by the truths of the
exterior na tural ; by the doc
trine of the conjunction of
truth with good externally; by
the cOlnn:on bond conjoining
truths with good internally;
~nd by the intelligence of truth
inrnostly : for by these man is
made pure and holy when he
does the work of repentance
by the application of external
truths to life.

5. Moreover, the external
man must be puri fied from
falsities by the application of
the truths of faith throur-h
wh ich evil is rcmovcd , and by
devotion to the Lord f rorn
charity.

o. And the interior natural
must be purified by the re
moval of evil through the ac-

self, and make atonement
for himself, and for his
house.

7. And he shall take the
t\VO goats, and set them be
fore the LORD at the door
of the tent of meeting.

8. And Aaron shall cast
lots upon the t\VO goats; one
lot for the LORD, and the
other lot for Azazel.

9. And Aaron shall -pre
sent the goat- upon which
the lot fell for the LORD
and offer him for a Sil~
offering.

10. But the goat, on
which the lot fell for Azazel,
shall be set alive before the
I-tORD, to make atonement
for him, to _send him aVJay
for Azazel Into the wilder
ness.

I I. And Aaron shall pre
sent the bullock of the sin
offering, which is for him
self, and shall make atone
ment for himself, and for
his house, and shall kill the
bul}ocl~ of the sin offering
which IS for himself:

12. Arid he shall take a
censer full of coals of fire
from off the altar before the
T-IORD, and his hands full of
sweet incense beaten small
and bring it within the veil ~

knowledgment of the. Lord
from good, whereby the recon
ciliation of the natural with
the spiritual man is effected
both as to good and truth.

7. While the truths of faith
shall thereby be acknowledged
to be from the Lord and His
operation through the heavens.

8. For by the Divine Provi
dence, man must choose for
himself between good and evil,
and thus between truth and
falsity.

g. And then from a principle
of goo.d, he must worship the
Lord In oreIer that evil may
be removed and rejected.

10. And it must be acknow
ledged before the Lord that
man of himself is really in
falsity from evil, so that the
External may be reconciled to
th~ I?ternal by the complete
rejection of such falsity.

I I. But first and above all
things, must he who is in good
acknowledge that he receives
that good from the Lord so
that evil may be removed, 'and
the reconciliation of - the
natural man, as to good may
be effected both internally and
externally, and that thus he
may be prepared to worship
the Lord.

. 12. And then by the recep
tion of good from the Lord,
and truth from the Word
whic~ is grat:ful and accept~
able In worship , and which is
carefully arranged and dis-
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I 3. A 11d he sha 11 p II t the
incense upon the fire before
the I__ oRD, that the cloud
of the incense Inay cover
the mercy-seat that is upon
the testimony, that he die
not:

14. And he shall take of
the blood of the bullock,
and sprinkle it with his
finger upon the mercy-seat
on the east; and before the
mercy-seat shall he sprinkle
of the blood with his fin srer
seven times. b

15. Then shall he killtbe
fSoat of the sin offering, that
1S for the people, and bring
his blood with in the veil
and do with his blood as he
did with the blood of the
bullock, and sprinkle it
upon the mercy-seat, and
before the mercy-seat :

16. And he shall make
atonement for the holy
place, because of the un
cleannesses of the children
of Israel, and because of
their transgressions, even
all their sins: and so shall
he do for the tent of meet
ing, that dwelleth with them
in the m idst of their un
clean nesses.

tinguished under good, he
shall have a perception of in
ITIOst good.

13. And then also from
Divine Good shall the c'onjunc
tion of truth with good take
place, th.i t thus the Divine
Love and Mercy ITIay be mani
fested obscurely in appear
ances according to the state of
the worshipper. lest spiritual
death follow fr orn too full a
manifcstat ion of Divine I ...ove.

14. And then too, truth
Irorn purified natural good
shall be conjoined with Divine
Truth proceeding from Divine
Good; and this shall be done
with poyver in the natural
man, f rorn the holy state
acquired by regeneration Ir orn
the Lord.

IS. Also the external of the
natural man, or he who is in
the good of faith, must be
prepared in the sa me way, be
cause the truth of this (Yood is

1
. b

a. Ike fr orn the Lord by celes-
tial good, and must be con
joined therewith internally and
externally.

16. For, indeed, even celes
tial good, or those in that
goood, must be reconciled with
Divine Good, because man of
himself is altogether impure,
as to the exterior, and as to
the interior, and is nothinc but
evil; and so must it be b also
wi th spiritual good, or those
in that good, and with natural
good, or those in that good, in
order that the Lord I11ay be
present with man from inmost
things to lowest things by the

17. And there shall be no
man in the tent of meetinv
when he goeth in to mak~
atol:enlent in the holy place,
until he C0111e out, and have
made atonement for himself
and for his household, and
for all the assembly of
Israel.

IS. And he shall 0"0 outb

unto the altar that is before
the LORD, and make. atone
ment for it; and shall take
of the blood of the bullock
and of t1~e blood of the goat:
and put It upon the horns of
the altar round about.

19. And he shall sprinkle
of the blood upon it with his
finger seven times, and
cleanse it, and hallow it
from the uncleannesses of
the children of Israel.

20. And when he hath
made an end of atoning for
the holy place, and the tent
of meeting, and the altar,
he shall present the live
goat:

2 I. Arid Aaron shall lay
both his hands upon the

22I

acknowle.dgmenf, on his part,
that of himself he is only evil.

17- And yet, truly, the wor
~hip of the Lord by man from
Inmost good, for the recon
ciliation of his life with the
I~orcl's !ife, J1111S!: be entirely as
fr?m himself .wIthout any ad
~Ixture of evil or falsity, with
mrnost good, with interior
good, or with good most
external.

18. And as a consequence
of. ~his, celestial good from
DIVIne Good, will then flow
down to ultimates with man
and the conjunction of truth
with good in holy worship will
then be effected there mutually
and reciprocally with fulness
and power by means of the
Divine Truths of the literal
sense of the W ord.

19. And this shall be accom
plished, indeed, in the holy
state of r~generation, through
the exercise of po'\ver by man
acco~ding to his state, by puri
fication and by worship, that
there may be deliverance from
all the impurity to which the
man of the church is inclined
in his unregenerate state.

20. And now, therefore,
when the state of regeneration
is fully completed by the re
conciliation of the internal
in terior, and external Ina~
with the Lord, he will acknow
ledge before the Lord how full
of evil he is by the influx of
falsity from evil in the natural
man from the hells;

2 I. And from his state of
inmost good, with all the
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head of the live g'oat, and
confess over him all the
iniquities of the children of
Israel, and all their trans
gressions, even all their
sins; and he shall put them
llpon the head of the gnat,
and 5h<111 send h im awav by
the hand of a man that -is in
readiness into the wilder
ness:

22. And the g'oat shall
bear upon him all their ini
quities unto a solitary land:
and he shall let go the goat
in the wilderness.

23. Arid ...Aaron shall come
into the tent of meeti n g ,
and shall put off the linen
garments, which he put on
when he went into the holy
place, and shall leave them
there:

24 . And he shall bathe
his flesh in water in a holy
place, and put on his g-ar
ments, and come forth, and
offer his burnt offering- and
the burnt offering of the
people, and make atonement
for himself and for the
people.

25. j\ nd the fat 0 f the sin
offering- shall he burn upon
the altar.

26 . And he that letteth 0-0

the goat for Azazel sh~ll
wash his clothes, and bathe

power of the will and under
standing, he wi ll perceive and
confess that, as to the whole
and every part, with regard to
offences 3g3inst the good of
faith, against the truth of
faith, a nd ;lg3inst holy charity
itself, he is guilty; but that
nevertheless he is enabled by
the Lord to reject evil, and
to separatc it f rorn hirnself ,
through the po\ver of the
Divine I-Iuma n , to the hells
from which it flows in ;

22. :\ncl this shall be done
by the Lord through the work
of redemption, falsity also
being separated with evil, and
remaining with those only who
are without good t;tnd truth.

23 . And then he who is in
good shall come into the enjoy
ment of the heavenly life, and
shall acknowledge that all the
holy truths by which reg-enera
tion is, and has been effected,
are [rom the Lord, and not
Irorn hi mscl I, although he is,
and has been required to use
them as from himself,

24. Arid in that holy state
he shall continuc. to - purify
himself through states of wor
ship from pure love, both as to
the internal n nd as to the ex
ternal m an which are now both
reconciled with the Lord and
with each other.

25. But he will ascribe,
[1'0111 the hr-n r t , all celestial
good to the Lord.

26 ........\nd every 111311 who , as
from himself, through influx
from the Divine I-I urnan, has

his flesh in water, and after
ward he shall come into the
camp_

27· And the bullock of
the sin offering, and the
goat of the sin offering,
whose blood was brought in
to make atonement i11 the
holy place, shall be carried
forth without the carnp :
and they shall burn in the
fire their skins, and their
flesh, and their dung'.

28. And he that burneth
them shall wash his clothes
and bathe his flesh in \vater'
a ncl afterward he sha11 conl~
into the canlp.

29· Arid it shall be a
statute for ever unto you:
in the seventh month, on
the tenth clay of the month
ye shall afflict your souls:
and shall do no manner of
work, the homeborn , or the
strang-er that soj our neth
anlong you:

30. For on this day shall
at0 nem e nt be m a c1e for you,

thus rejected falsity Irorn evil,
shall acknowledge that he
needs continual purification
externally and internally, in
order that he may enter into
and remain in the heavenly
state.

27. But the good of the
natural man which is obedi
ence, and the truth thereof
which is the truth of faith as
realized by the spiritual~an
during regeneration, and con
sequent purification, are to be
separated from the heavenly
state also, and are to be
entirely rejected by the power
of pure h~avenly love, with
every seemIng truth or good,
a~d all evil and falsity there
WIth connected in the process.
of regeneration.

28. And even after this pro
cess of rejection, the man who
thus, as from himself rejects
appearances, with evils and
falsi ties of all kinds is to be
purified externally stilI further,
before fully realizing the
heavenly state.

29. Arid this is the eternal
law of Divine Order as to the
purification of the external
m an in the holy state of faith
and charity, in the course of
regeneration, when remains of.
~ood and truth are to be fully
implanted there, through vic
tory in temptations and thence
the realization of heavenly
peace and rest. And this is
applicable alike to the man of
the internal church and the
111an of the external.

30 . For only in this way
can the reconciliation of the
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to cleanse you; [rom all
your sins shall ve be clean
before the LORD.

.3 I. It is a sabbath of
solemn rest unto vou, an d
ye shall afll ict vour souls;
it is a stature for eyer.

32. ~-\. n d the p r iest, \Y hn
shall be anointed and \\-110

shall be consecrated to be
priest in his father's stead,
shall make the atonement,
and shall put on the linen
g-arn1ents, even the hol y
garmen ts :

~)\) ....And he shall make
atonement for the holy sanc
tuary, and he shall make
atonement for the tent of
meeting and for the altar;
and he shall make atone
merit for the priests and
for all the people of the
assembly.

34 . A nd t 11 isshall be an
everlastinr. statute unto you,
to make ~tonenlent for- the
children of Israel because
of all their sins once in the
year. And he did as the
I..JoRD commanded Moses.

I-IUI11cUl with the Divine in the
Lord's g-lorification, of 111an
with the Lord in regeneration,
and of the external with the
internal man be accomplished.
An d the result of the whole
process is the full deliverance
of 111an, in the heavenly state,
fn>111 all actual cv il and falsity
and impuri ty.

31. Arid surely this heavenly
state is a state of peace and
rcst derived Ir orn victory in
temptations : moreover, it is
a n eternal state.

')2. ~:\ nd thi s is to be
elT~ctcd ell tirely Irorn celestial
good by conjunction with
truth in successive states of
the church; and reconciliation
\v it h the I. 0 r cl s ha 11 bee rfe c ted
by the i ns tr umcutnli tv of the
cxterior truths of thd natural
ma n , and a state of holiness;
for those truths are holy f rorn
good.

33. Yea , even by this 111eanS
is 111an brought into harmony
with all the heavens , celestial,
spiritual, and natural, and this
both as to good and as to
truth.

34. This is the eternal law
of reconciliation with the
Lo rd ,on ace 0 IIn t 0 f 111 an's
state as to evil; and it must
be perpetual with every 111an
of the church. Aud, in this
work , good always acts
.ur-orclinr- to truth from theb

Lord.

REFERENCES AND NOTES

I. The Lord speaking unto Moses denotes revelation by Divine
Truth, 2001, 2951, 7010; the death of the two sons of Aaron denotes
the abolishment of external worship from the loves of self and the
world wi thout internal, 7699, 7738, 934, 2447, 5 149, chap. x. 2; and
to drn w near before the Lord from selfish love merely, is to' offer
worsh ip which is hypocritical and profane, and is on that account
called an offering of strange fire, 934, 39343

, 10,287.

2. Here, by the Lord speaking unto Moses is denoted revelation
to those who are in truth, 7oro, and by Moses speaking unto Aaron,
revelation to those who are in good, 9946, thus the former denotes
relatively external revelation and the latter internal, 6998, 5121 ; Aaron
thy brother denotes the relationship of good to truth, 4267; not corning
at all times into the holy place within the veil before the mercy-seat
which is upon the ark, denotes that in the worship of the Lord from
good, man cannot, in every state of the church, enter into the per
ception and realization of inmost good which is celestial, and is dis
tinguished Irorn spiritual good by intermediate good, 6998, 6901,.
2212, 9670; before the mercy-seat denotes wherein the Lord is present:
to hear and receive all worship, and to remove evil from man, 9506 ;.;
which is upon the ark denotes by the reception of the Divine Law
in his heart, 10,269, 9485, 9818; that they die not denotes that
because in this case he would perish, 76~)9, 7738; and I wi ll appear
in the cloud upon the mercy-scat denotes that still the Lord reveals
Himself in the obscurity of mans states, which happens from the
Divine Mercy, 8106, 9506:

3. Herewith Aaron corning into the holy place denotes that by
this means is the man who is in good, and the Lord Himself in His
glorification, led into his inmost life, 9946, 9670; and a young
bullock for a sin offering and a ram for a burnt offering denote
purification from evil in the external man or in the natural degree,
and also in the internal man or in the spiritual degree by the good
of innocence, 967oG, 9990, 999 I; also the offering of the ram for
a burn t offering denotes full devotion from the good of love, 10,053.

4. By the garnlents named is denoted that such purification is
effected by truths from good, 96706; by the holy linen coat is denoted
the truth of the exterior Natural, 7601.); by having the linen breeches
upon his flesh is denoted the doctrine of the conjunction of truth
with good externally, 996018, 996r; by being girded with the linen
girdle is denoted the con11110n bond conjoining truths with good inter
nally, 9828; by the linen mitre is denoted the intelligence of truth
inrnostly, 9827; by the garnlents being holy is denoted truths con
joined with good, or held with a view to good, 2146; and by bathing
his flesh in water, and by putting on the garnlents, is denoted the
doing of the work of repentance by the application of external truths
to the life, 3 147, 8914.

5. Taking' of the children of Israel t\VO he-goats for a sin offering,
and also one ram for a burnt offering, denotes that the external
111an rrrust be purified from falsities by the application of the truths
of faith through which evil is removed and by devotion to the Lord
from charity, 96706, 4 169, 72 5, 10,042 , 10,053.

Q
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6. By Aaron in respect to the congregation is denoted what is
interior in respect to what is exterior, because Aaron denotes good,
and the congregation truth, 9946, 4547 2 1 ; by the bullock is denoted
the good of innocence in the Natural, 9990; by a sin offering is denoted
worship for the removal of evil through that good of innocence, 3400;
and by Aaron makirig atonement for himself and his house is denoted
the reconciliation of the natural wi th the spiritual 111an both as to
good and truth, since Aaron himself denotes good, and his sons who
constitute his house denote truth, 9946.

7. Aaron taking the t\VO goats and setting them before the Lord
at the door of the tent of meeting, denotes that the truths of faith
shall thereby be acknowledged to be from the Lord, and 1-I is operation
through the heavens, 96706, 4 169, .725, 2456, 35403.

8. By casting Jots, when said by Aaron, is denoted dependence
upon Divine Providence, 9946, 6494, 3239, 90935; by one lot for the
Lord is denoted mans free choice of good, 200 I; and by one lot for
Azazel, which means "dislnissal," is denoted 111an 's free rejection of
evil, 10,023. I t is said" man must choose for himself between good
and evil, and thus between truth and falsity," that is, must exercise
a tree choice, because this is involved in the obedience of Aaron to
the instruction of Moses, dependence upon the Divine Providence at
the same time being involved in the casting of lots. When man, in
every action of his life, does what he does from a principle of good,
he is depending upon Divine Providence (Ps. xxxvii. 3).

9. By Aaron presenting the goat upon which the lot fell [or the
Lord and offering hi111 for a sin offering is denoted that then from a
principle of good man must worship the Lord in order that evil 111ay
be removed and rejected, 9946, 9670°, 4 169, 725, 3400. -

10. The goat on which the lot fell for Aznzcl, being set alive before
the Lord to make atonement for him to send him away for Azazel
into the wilderness, denotes that it must be acknowledged before the
Lord that 111an of himself is really in falsity from evil, so that the
External rnay be reconciled with the Internal by the complete rejection
of such falsity, 9670u, 10,042 II.

I I. Aaron presenting- the bullock of the sin offering which is for
himself denotes that, first and above all things, must he who is in
good acknowledge that he receives that good Irorn the Lord, S6I9;
the bullock denotes the good of innocence in the Natural, 9990; a sin
offering denotes worship for the removal of evil through" that good
of innocence, 3400; Aaron makinjr atonement for himself and for his
house denotes the reconciliation of the natural with the spiritual man
both as to good and truth, or internally and externally, since Aaron
himself denotes good, and his sons who constitute his house denote
truth, 9946, and also because Aaron denotes good and the congrega
tion truth, 4574"1; and killing the bullock of the sin offering which
was for hirnsclf denotes prepnrntion to worsh ip the Lord, 10,024.

]'11e careful reader wi ll here note that this verse is a repetition of
ver. 6, and also that the first ten verses of the chapter form a general
i nrroduction and summarv of the whole. The reason is because the
whole subject is coriccrn irur the pcrpctun l removal of evils and
falsities, JO,2 I I, and the su rumn ry, in the internal sense, shows that
this is foreseen a nd provided for bv the Lord, and tha t the internal
111an, or more strictly, the internal -of the natural I11an, is potentially

delivered from evil when regeneration has commenced, so that, if
man perseveres to the end, he will be fully delivered so far as any
temptation from evil is implied, when he is initiated or inaugurated
into his own prevailing state of good. But it must be remembered
also that purification is perpetual also in heaven itself, and is involved
in the perpetual progress in the heavenly life which there goes on.

12. Taking a censer full of coals of fire from off the altar before
the Lord denotes the reception of good from the Lord in genuine
worship, this good being embodied in truth and contained in its
receptacle, 553 I, 934, 9714; incense denotes truth from the Word
which is grateful and acceptable in worship from good, 9475; the
incense being sweet and beaten small denotes truths carefully
arranged and distinguished under good, 5620, 10,303; and· bringing
these things within the veil denotes thence the perception of inmost
good, 967oG.

13. By Aaron is denoted Divine Good, 9946; by putting the incense
upon the fire is clearly denoted the conjunction of truth with good,
9475, 934; by the cloud of incense covering the mercy-seat is denoted
that the Divine Love. and Mercy are manifested obscurely in appear
ances according to the state of the worshipper, 96706; by the mercy
seat being upon the testimony 'is denoted that Divine Love flows into
the truths of the Word, 9506, 9503; and not dying denotes lest
spiritual death follow from too full a manifestation of Divine Love,
7699, 7738.

14. The blood of the bullock denotes truth from purified natural
good, 10,026; sprinkling it denotes conjunction, 10,047; upon the
mercy-seat on the east denotes with Divine Truth proceeding from
Divine Gooel, 9506, 9503, 1250; the finger denotes power, 7430; it is
said in the .natural 111an, because it was the blood of the bullock;
and before the mercy-seat seven times denotes from the holy state
acquired by regeneration from the Lord, 716 (Gen. i. throughout).

15. His killing the goat of the sin offering that is for the people,
denotes that the external of the natural man, or he who is in the
good of faith, must be prepared in the same way, 10,024,96706,4169,
725, 4574'1; bringing the blood within the veil denotes that the truth
of this good is alike from the Lord by celestial good and is adapted
to the state of man, 96706; and sprinkling the blood upon the mercy
seat and before the mercy-seat denotes that it must be conjoined
therewith internally and externally, 10,047, 9506.

16. Making atonement for the holy place denotes that, indeed, even
celestial good, or those in that good, must be reconciled with Divine
Gooel, 3210, 10,042 I I., because of the uncleanness of the children of
Israel, and because of their transgressions, even all their sins, denotes
because I~lan of himself is altogether impure as to the exterior and
as to the interior, and is nothing but evil, 10,130, 9156; and doing
this also for the tent of meeting that dwelleth in the 111id6t of unclean
ness, denotes that so it l11USt be also with those in spiritual good or
those in natural good, in order that the Lord may be present with
111:.111 fro In inmost things to lowest things, by the acknowledgment on
his par t thn t he is nothing but evil, 353°:1, 10,153, r o, I30.

17. No 111a11 being in the tent of meeting when Aaron went into
the I110st holy place, denotes that the worship of the Lord by 111an

Q 2
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from inmost good must be entirely as from himself, without any
admixture of evil or falsity, 9946} 3210, 7424; and making atonement
for himself and for his household, and for all the assembly of Israel,
denotes the reconciliation of 111an 's life with the Lord's life as to
inmost good, as to interior good and as to good 1110st external,
10,042 11., 9946, 4574'1.

IS. .Aaron going out unto the altar that is before the Liard denotes
that celestial good from Divine Good will then flow down to ultimutes
with man, 9946, 5337, 10,001, 10,242; rnaking atonement denotes the
reconciliation of the external 111an with the internal, 10,042 11.; and
taking the blood of the bullock and the blood of the goat and putting
it upon the horns of the altar round about, denotes that the con
junction of truth w it h guod in holy wor-ship will then be effected
there mutually and reciprocally with [ulncss and power by I11Cans of
Divine Truths of the literal sense of the Word, vel's. 14, IS, 10,027.

The reason why it is said here, "fulness and power by means of
the Divine Truths of the literal sense of the Word;" is because there
were four horns to the altar at the four corners, this denoting COlD..
pleteness, 9720; and Divine Truth is complete and full in the literal
sense of the \Vord, 6943, 9349.

19· Sprinkling the blood upon the altar with his finger seven times,
and cleansing and hallowing it frOID the uncleanness of the children
of Israel, denotes that this shall be accomplished, indeed, in the holy
state of regeneration, through the exercise of power by mn n according
to his state, by puri ficat ion and by worsh ip. thn t there I11ny be deliver
ance from all impuri ty to' which the man of the church is inclined in
his unregenerate state, 10,CLl-7, vcrs. 14, 15, 10,027, 716, Gen. i., 4545,
10,13 0 .

2L). l\'1aking an end of atoning for the holy place, and the tent of
n1ceting and the altar, and presenting the live goat, denotes that
when the state of regeneration is fully completed by the reconciliation
of the internal, interior and external man with the Lord, 1118,n will
acknowledge before the Lord how full of evil he is by the influx of
falsity from evil in the natural man from the hells, 10,°42 11., 32 10 ,

35403, 10,001, 967oG.

21. Aaron laying both his hands upon the head of the live goat
denotes that from his state of inmost good 1118,n will act with all
the power of the will and the understanding, 9946, 8066, 10,061-2,
10~,023; confessing over him all the iniquities of the children of
I srael, and all their transgressions, even all their sins, denotes to
perceive and confess that as to the whole and every part, with regard
to oHencesagainst the good of faith, against the truth of faith, and
against holy charity itself he is guilty, 9156; putting them upon the
head of the goat denotes power from the Lord to reject evil and
separate it from himself, 10,023; sending him a\vay to the wilderness
denotes rejection to hell, 10,023; and by the hand of a man who is
in readiness denotes by the power of the Divine I-ll1111an, because the
hand denotes power, and all power to deliver 1118.11 and enable him
to reject evil and error proceeds from the Divine Human, and the
Lord is ever ready to deliver him, 878, 6280-1.

22. The goat bearing upon him all their iniquities into a solitary
land denotes that this shall be done by the Lord through the work
of redemption, 9937 8

; and letting go the goat into the wilderness

denotes the removal of falsitywith evil, the solitary land, in this case,
denoting evil, and the wilderness falsity, 683, while by the land, .or
the wilderness, being called solitary is denoted that evil and falsity
remain separated from good and truth.

23. By Aaron coming into the tent of meeting is denoted that.he
who is in good shall come into the enjoyment of the heavenly life,
35403; and by his putting off the linen garn1ents and leaving th~m

there is denoted the mcknowledgrnent that all holy truths by which
regeneration is and has been effected are from the Lord and not from
himself, although he is and has been required to use them as from
himself, 967oG, ver, 4.

24. Bathing himself in water in a holy place denotes the continl1~

tion of purification in that holy state, 3147, 3210; putting on hIS
ganllents denotes being invested with truths, ver. 4; coming forth,
in this case, denotes the activity of the new life, 1853; offering h,is
burnt offering and the burnt offering of the people denotes worship
from pure love both as to the internal and external man, 10,053,
vers. 4, 5; and makinjr atonement for himself and the people .d..enotes
reconciliation with the Lord, and of the external 111an with the
internal, 10,042 II.

25. Burning the fat of the sin offering upon the altar denotes
ascribing frOID the heart all celestial good to the Lord, 10,033.

.26..:\s he that lcttcth go the goat for- Azazcl denotes the Lord, in
the supreme sense, so he denotes every man who, as from himself,
through influx Irorn the Divine Hurnan rejects falsity and evil, in a
lower sense, 0937 8 ; wnsh inp' his clothes and bathing hi111~e1f in water
denotes purification externally and internally, 3147, 5°06, 9215; and
corning into the canlp denotes in order that he 111ay enter into and
remain in the heavenly state, 4236.

27. '[he bullock of the sin offering, and the goat of the sin offering,
denote the good of the natural 111an which is obedience, and the
truth thereof which is the truth of faith as realized during regenera
tion , 9990, 4 169, 725 ; their blood being brought in to make atonement
in the holy place denotes the conjunction of truth with good and
consequent purification, 10,047, 10,042 11.; being carried forth with
out the camp denotes separation from the heavenly state, 4236; being
burned in the fire denotes rejection by the power of pure heavenly
love or condemnation because of contamination with selfish love,
934, '10,055.; and their skin an~ their fl~sh~ and their dung .rlenote
every seenling truth or good, WIth what IS impure, 10,035-7.

28. I-Ie who burns them washing his clothes and bathing himself
in wa tel' and afterwards corning into the canlp, denotes that even
after this process of rejection the 111an who thus, as from himself,
rejects appearances with evils and falsities of all kinds, is to be
puri ned externally still further before fully realizing the heavenly
state, 934, 10,055, 3 147, 4236.

2<). An eternal statute denotes an eternal law of Divine Order,
78S4; ·in the seventh 1110nth on the tenth day of the 1110nth ye shall
afflict your souls, denotes as to the purification of the external rr:an
in the holy state of faith and charity in the course of regeneration
when remains of good and truth are to be fully implanted there, 85 I,



31. I t being a sabbath of solemn rest for man, the afflicting of his
soul, and a statute for ever, denotes that surely this heavenly state
is one of peace and rest derived from victory in temptations, and is
an eternal state, 8889, 8890, 7884.

~ ~J n, \ ~ q /; d \ \i \ \ h 1h l \ \\ d \ u \\ '1 \ d \\' \ II k I \ l\ d ~ d h l i, d It I d t' n \\ tt'~ d ~ t d h'
of victory in tcmptut ions and thence the ren lizarion of heavenly peHel~

and rest, 8889-90; and the horne-born and the stranger that
sojourneth among you, denotes that this is applicable alike to the man
of the internal church and the man of the external, 7908.

30 . "On this day shall atonement be made for you to cleanse you,"
denotes that only in this way can the reconciliation of the Human
with the Divine in the Lord's glorification, of 111al1 with the Lord in
regeneration, and of the external with the internal 111an be accom
plished, 10,042 II., 4545; and" from all your sins shall ye be clean
before the Lord, ", denotes that the result of the whole process is the
full dclivcruncc of man in the heavenly state from all actual evil and
falsity and impuri ty , 4545. .

32. The priest who shall be anointed, and who shall be consecrated
to be priest in his father's stead making the ajonement and putting
on the linen gan11ents, even the holy garments, denotes that this is
to be effected entirely from celestial good by conjunction with truth
in successive states of the church, and that reconciliation with the
Lord will be effected, by the instrumentality of the exterior truths
of the natural 111an and a state of holiness because those truths are
holy from good, 9946, 9954, 10,076, 59 12, 10,°42 II., 7601, 2146.

33. Making a toncmcnt for the holy sanctuarv , for the tent of
meeting, for the altar, for the priests and for all the people of the
assembly, denotes that by this means is man brought into harmony
with all the heavens celestial, spiritual and natural, and this both
asto good and as to truth, 10,°42 11.,35403,9946,1259'

34. This being an everlasting statute denotes that it is an eternal
law of Divine Order, 7884; making atonement for the children of
Israel because of all their sins once in the year, denotes reconciliation
with the Lord, on account of marr's state as to evil, and that it is
perpetual, 10,042 II., 10,211; and doing as the Lord commanded
Moses denotes that in this work good always acts according to truth
from the Lord, 9946, 7010, 2001.

This chapter 111ay properly be called a chapter on the Atonement
pa'Y excellence, and -is accordingly well worthy of a practical applica
tion; and there are lessons for us in the beginning of it. Revelation
to the 111an of the church is successive, and depends very much upon
the state of the 111an. J t is quite true that we have the Word always
in our m idst ; but we do not always sec its Iarniliar truths in the
same light. Now we have previously seen that the death of Aarons
sons, Nadab and Abihu, represents the rejection of merely external
worship, and we may be sure that whenever this takes place in our
case the spiritual atmosphere will be clearer, that the Sun of Heaven
will shine upon us, and that we shall see the truth, even the old truth
that we thoug-ht we fully k ncw before, in a new light. We may
labour bv inte<l1cctual llH';lI1S t () store our 111inds \vi t11 trulhs in gTC;It

abundance, and it is right that \ve should do so; but \ve only C?llle

to realize their glory \vhen \ve are lifted out of ll1ere externallsn1.
Do 110t let us be afraid then, as perhaps \\-e sonletin1es ~re, of rejecting
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~J'et(l\\ 1/\ y~ Sh'L
,,11,,1 b \\'"llH \\ Idlp \\'P ,plnl" \\'11111 I~ I 'Hilt III illl" \\'1'I'l:lltlp Id' II\('~
Lord, for t herebv \\'0 shu ll have n new rcvclu tiun.

Now Aaron here represents a state. of good, but it is relatively
external good enlightened by Divine Truth higher than itself. And,
strange to say, that truth instructs this good, first of all, that it
cannot enter into inmost things, and remain in them all at once; or
in every state. I-Io\v true is this! And the reason is, because the
foundations and the lower storeys of our spiritual houses must be
first well laid. I-Ie who cannot live a good natural life will not be
able to live a good spiritual life. And we must first learn natural
truths, which are as clouds, before we can comprehend spiritual .truths
in their glory. But how shall man enter into that higher life which
is denoted by the holy place? Surely by the work of repentance,
and by the elevotion of all the affections to the service of the Lord,
and by making a proper use of all the precious truths of the Word
in due order and subordination by means of the common bond of love
combined with an enlightened intelligence. And this must be done
first internally from good and then externally from truth. This
carries us through the first half of our introduction, or of our intro
ductory state by which we have a perception and a slight foretaste,
as it were, of what we long to realize.

And then the second half carries us a step farther, but our attention
is drawn meanwhile to the t\VO goats, and we wonder why there are
to be t\VO, and yet only one ram, as in the case of the priest. Two
goats for the people and one bullock for the priest as a sin offering,
but one ram for each as a burnt offering! We pause to reflect.
And if our memory carries us back to the time when we were seriously
taught that" Christ the heavenly lamb bore all our sins away," and
that it was by His vicarious sacrifice on the cross that I-Ie made
atonement for all marik in d, actually bearing the punishment due to
men by suffering death in their stead. we wonder very much indeed
why He is called the lamb of God taking away the sin of the world,
and yet in this great chapter on the atonernent it is t\VO goats which
figure so prominently in the ceremony, and not a lamb at all. And
besides this, we wonder too, in considering this old comparison, why
the goat that was for the Lord, according to the lots, was offered
for a sin offering, and that which was for Azazel was sent away
alive into the wilderness, vVe notice also that atonement was made
particularly by the spri nkling of the blood of the bullock and the
goat that were killed, while concerning the goat for Azazel it is only
said at oncment was made for him, or over him (R.V.), or with
hi m (A.V.). Let us look into these things. According to opinions
which have been far too common, a sacrificed animal has been con
sidered as representing the sacrifice of the Lord on the cross as a
substitute bearing punishrnen t for mankind ; but a little 'careful
reflection will show that this is not the case, because the burnt offer
ings are called a sweet savour unto the Lord, or an odour of test,
and the sacrifices are called His meat, besides which, even the sin
offerings are called most holy. And from these considerations it is
clear that they do not represent the punishment of sin. Did not
Paul S:1Y, "Christ our passover is sacrificed for us; therefore': let us
keep the feast" (r COI-. v. 7, 8)? How much 1110re reasonable is It
then to regard the burnt offerings and sacrifices .rather as the devotion
to the Lord of 111an's best affections, and the lan1b of God, therefore,
as the ITlIlllan of t.he l ..onl consecrated and united to the Divine in
I-lin1. I n fact, a laInb dcnotes the highest degree of celestial good in
its innocence, and in the Lord the Divine Good, or the Divine Human,
\vhich has redeen1cd all ll1ankind froll1 the absolute po\ver of evil, and
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which removes evil, from every individual who is w illing to have
it removed through regeneration by faith in Hirn and love towards
Hil11. In this way, therefore, and 110t in the other,is the Lord Jesus
the true Lamb of God taking a\vay the sin of the world.

But why then is I-Ie not represented in our chapter as a lamb, and
not as a bullock .nnd t\VO goats? I t is because certain particulars of
Divine Trurh are herein described which could not be so well repre
sented only by a l.unb. There was a bullock and two goats in order
that, with regard to the Lord, the glorification of the N a tural might
be signified, as to its Internal, as to its External, and as to the
H urnan derived from the mother which vvas entirely rejected; while
by the ra 111 fo r a b II r 11 t 0 ITe r ing \v;l S cI e III ) led t 11c Spi r i t 1Ia1. j\ nd all
t his I'll r the r ~ I PPl~: \rs fro In/I. E. 70 T1:3, beeause the rc g-enera I ion 0 f
111<L1l is an il11age of the glorification or the Lord. 'I'hus, then , if
we take the hU11b, and the nun, and the bullock and the goat that
was offered as a sacrifice, we shall see how the glorified H LI111an is
represented in the \Vord, from the highest degree to the lowest, and
also the good affections of the fully regenerated 1118.n in the same
\vay, showing in a 1110st convincing manner the signification of the
t\VO goats, and also how impossible it is that the animals offered in
sacrifice, even when they were sin offering's, could represent and
signify a victim suffering punishment.

And now this brings us to the study of t lie blood of the Lord
\\,hieh clc.uiscs 1'1.'0111 all sin, and of the blood being- sprinkled succes
sively on the various parts of the tabernacle and the tent of mect ing,
tnking the la ttcrfirsr. A prelilllinary, however, is to be noticed, For
the taking of the fire Irom oil the ,IlLlI- and the swcut incense, and
then going wi t hi r; the veil, show that mn n 111USt be prepared by the
previous reception or good n nd truth in the course of rl'gcl1cr~ltiol1

before he c.rn have ~\ perception or i n n mst good ;th~\l w hcu he has
.th is perception, this itself constitutes a relatively external and
-obscure conjunction of goodness and truth; and that afterwards there
will be full conjunction in every respect. Let us be thankful to the
Lord, therefore, for these preparatorynnd occasional experiences, the
memory of which is a constant sti mulus , and fills us with joyful
anticipation of our future state of perfection. And also let us remcrn
ber the teaching in this connection, namely, that "TC J11USt be intro
duced into a realization of the heavenly life by degrees, and mirrht
suffer spiritual injury or death if it were not so. But why? Not,
certainly, because there is any danger that good or truth or the Lord
can inj ure or destroy us, but because our own state as to evil and
error of which we al-e not aware would cause the mischief.

But the blood of the Lord, according to the references, signifies
Divine Truth from Him, and His flesh signifies Divine Gooel; and
t h us the 1\v0 toge the r clenote the Ii fe 0 f the Lord. I-Ience I-Ie says I

,H Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of 1\lan, and drink 11 is blood,
ye haVl~ no life in you" (John ;vi. 53), and" 1'11e Son of 111;-\11 c;1l11e
not to be 111inlstered unto, but to l11inister, and to give I-lis life a
ranson1 for 1na11Y" (l\latt. xx. 28); and these t\VO passages conlbined
sho\v that 111an is not only nourished spiritually by the reception of
truth and good fron1 the Lord, but that he is also delivered froln evil,
or \\'hat ;\ll10Ul1tS to the satne thing, cle~lnsed froln sin (H.cv. i. 5)
by the S~1111e 111cans. \Vhosocver, therefore, conceives that the actual
death of the l ...ord, or anything that I-Ie sulTered physically, or even
IIis tClllptatiol1s, \vhich \vere spiritual conllicts against :dl hell, can
cleanse 111an individually fronl sin, is grea tty deceived. But by I-Iis
tClnptations and victories, ~\s a 111eans, tnankind in the aggregate
\vere delivered for ever frol11 the absolute po\ver of evil, and this is

the work of I?edem.ption ; while, in consequence of this great work,
every 111an who first purifies his life outwardly by .means of the truth
of the Word, which is meant specifically, by the term" Son of man,"
2814, and on that account receives the Lord's life of goodness and
truth, signified not only by flesh and blood, but also by the bread
and wine of the Holy Supper, thereby has conjunction with the Lord,
and this as to all the degrees of his life, because, with hirn , there is
the conjunction of truth with goodness, denoted by the sprinkling of
the blood of the animals sacrificed, and which constitutes the great
work of ATONEIVIENT, wlrich in the highest sense is the conjunction
of the Divine with the Human, and the reciprocal conjunction of the
Human with the Divine in the Lord, and in a lower sense the con
junction of the Lord with 111an and the reciprocal conjunction of man
with the Lord, involving also the same conjunction as to the Internal

and External of him who is thus made an angel by regeneration as
the Lorel's I-IUI11an was made Divine by glorification. i

Hence, then, we now see the full signification of this ceremony of
makinjr atonement by the sprinkling of the blood of the animals
offered-in sacrifice on all parts of the tent of meeting. But the points
yet to be considered are, why was atonement made oyer the goat' for
Azazel after this ccrernony ? and why was the ceremony itself only
to take place once in every year on a certain day? We have seen
in what the real ntoncment or rcconcil iarion (2 Cor. v. 19) consists,
nu mcly, in deliverance Irorn evil and the reception of good [rom the
Lord. What then is involved in the ceremony of dismissal ? It means
that the Lorel, after 111an is regenerated, and thus even in heaven
itself, still withhulds h im [rom evil, and keeps him in good, and this
by an a ll-powcrful influence through the prevailing and fixed state of
good in which he is from the Divine H'urna n : for this is now and for
over the great force which keeps evil ill its own place; prevents it
Ir orn prcporidcra ting in the slightest degree; and preserves each
eternally in his own life of use. This in the best sense is the 111an
who is -in readiness always ; in heaven it is the angel himself ; and
with regard to the man who is being regenerated, it is exhibited as
the strong and fixed principle of good and truth in which heis.. N ow
these remarks explain to a certain extent the repeated washings
which follow the dismissal of the goat. In heaven the Lord purifies
the angels more and more continually; and in the church on earth,
too, I-Ie cleanses in tern ally and externally the sincere worshipper who
from a loving heart offers his spiritual burnt offering.

But lastly, the reason why the day of atonement was to be once
in every year, in the seventh 1110nth and on the tenth day of the
1110nth, which was a sabbath, clearly appears from the references.
The purifica tion of 111an is perpetual; it is effected in holy states of
faith and charity; ,and it produces an eternal sabbath of rest and
peace, because in heaven all spiritual conflicts have ceased, and there
is only that kind of continual pudficatiol1 \vhich is necessary fron1
the facts that each angel continues to act freely as frol11 hinlself;
that he passes through a variety of states corresponding to evening
and 1110rning, and spring and SU1nll1er on earth; and that by these
changes he b'ecoll1es perpetually 1110re and 1110re free fron1 the slight
ilnperfections inseparable froln a state of finitcness.
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4. And hath not brought
it unto the door of the tent
of meeting, to offer it as
an oblation unto the I~ORD

before the tabernacle of the
I-JoRD: blood shall be im
putecl unto that man; he
hath shed blood; and that
Juan shall be cut off from
anlong his people:

4. And it is not acknow
ledged that he receives power
to do so by conjunction with
the Lord through the heavens,
since all good is from Him
through inmost principles;
that man does violence to holy
good and holy truth, and
thereby separates himself from
heaven and the church.

SUl\1l\lARY OF TIlE ,SPIH.ITUAL SENSE

TI-IE CONTENTS OF EACI-I ,VERSE

I. There is revelation fr0111 the Lord to those who are in good and
truth of every degree, that if they do not acknowledge that their
power to worship is from Hirn through the heavens, they do violence
to holy ,good and holy truth, because all genuine worship is really
fr orn good, in order that there l11ay be harmony between the internal
and external 111an, verso 1-5. .

2. For such worship only, causes the conjunction of truth with
good, removes worship from faith without charity, and is perpetual
and eternal, verso 6-7.

3. And, therefore, anyone who does not thus worship the Lord is
separated from the church and from Divine truths, vers, 8-9.

4. He who violates holy charity by mixing evils and falsities there
with averts himself from the Lord and separates himself from truths,
because charity is the life of the church, and external worship ought
to be in harmony with internal, verso 10-J2.

5. Concerning the appropriation of good or truth from a principle
of persuasion, from merely natural good, or from good contaminated
by evil, verso 13-16.

~
I. And the LORD spake

unto Moses, saying",

2. Speak unto Anrori,
and unto his sons, and unto
all the children of Israel,
and say unto them : This is
the tbing which the LORD
hath commanded, saying",

J. \\Tbat man soever there
be of the house of Israel,
that ki llcth an ox, or lnmh,
or goa t, in the ca 111p, 0 r that
killeth it without the calnp,
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I. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth
giving the perception,

2. That instruction is to be
given to those who are in
good and truth celestial, and
in good and truth spiritual by
influx and illumination, from
which it is seen,

,3. 1"hat everyone who pre
pares to wor-ship the Lord
f r ()111 11a turaI goo c1 , or fro m
celestial good, or from spirit
ual good, whether within the
church or without,

5. To the end that the
children of Israel may bring
their sacrifices, which they
sacrifice in the open field,
even that they may bring
them unto the LORD, unto
the door of the tent of meet
ing, unto the priest, and

, sacrifice them for sacrifices
of peace offerings unto the
LORD.

6. And the priest shall
sprinkle the blood upon the
altar of the LORD at the
door of the tent of meeting,
and burn the fat for a sweet
savour unto the LORD.

7. Arid they shall no more
sacrifice their sacrifices unto
the he-goats, after whom
they go a whoring. This
shall be a statute for ever
unto them throughout their
generations.

8. And thou shalt say
unto them, Whatsoever man

5. For it is essential that
the spiritual man should
know and maintain that the
delight and pleasure of all
good affections in worship,
which appear to be separated
from Divine Good, are really
from the Lord by conjunction
with Him through the
heavens, and this by means of
the principle of good, so that
thereby the external man is
harmonized with the internal
in worship from ·perfect free
dom.

6. And thus, from good,
shall the conjunction of truth
with good be effected, through
such acknowledgment of
celestial good, because it is
grateful and acceptable to the
Lord, and productive. of con
tinual rest from all tempta
tions.

7. Neither shall the regener
ated spiritual man worship the
Lord from the falsities 0.£ faith
without charity, by.' which
truth is continually falsified;
and for ever shall external
worship. in the course of the
heavenly life, be in perfect
harmony with internal.

8. And further, there is per
ception, by Divine Truth with
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there be of the house of
Israel, or of the strangers
that sojourn among them,
that offereth a burnt offering
or sacrifice, '

9. And bringeth it not
unto the door of the tent
of mceti ng-, to sacrifice it
unto the L,ORD; even that
man shall be cut off from
his people.

10. And 'whatsoever man
there be of the house of
Israel, or of the strangers
that sojourn among them,
that eateth any manner of
blood; I wil l set my face
against that soul that eatcth
blood, and w i ll cut h im off
from anlong- his people.

I I. For the life of the
flesh is in the blood: and
I have given it to you upon
the altar to make atonement
for your souls: for it is the
blood that maketh atone
merit by reason of the life.

12. Therefore I said unto
the children of Israel, No
soul of you shall eat blood,
neither shall any strang-er
that sojourneth anlong you
eat blood.

13. And whatsoever 111an
there be of the children of

every man of the Spiritual
Church, internal or external,
who engages, ostensibly, in
the worship of the Lord either
celestial or spiritual,

g. And thereby does not
acknowledge that the power
to do so is Irom the conjunc
tion of 111an with the I....ord
through the heavens, through
the principle of heavenly love,
shall be' separated from the
church and be ignorant of
Divine truths.

10. And every man of the
Spiri tual Church either in
ternal or external who violates
holy charity by mixing the
evils and falsities of the
merely natural life therewith;
that 111an averts himself from
the Lord , because he profanes
the truth, and is consequently
separated f rorn all truths.

I I. For external worship
ought to be truly harmonious
with internal; and in heavenly
worsh ip 'it is so, because
therein is the conjunction of
Divine Truth with Divine,
Good, "Thereby the external
man is harmonized with the
internal, since Divine Truth
cleanses man Irorn evil, be
cause it is from Divine Good
which is Life itself.

12. And it is for this reason
that the spiritual man is
taught from the Lord that it
is unlawful to mingle the holy
with the profane either in the
internal man or in the external.

13. And therefore every
man of the Spiritual Church,

Israel, or of the strangers
that sojourn among them,
which taketh in hunting any
beast or fowl that filay be
eaten; he shall pour out the
blood thereof, and cover it
wi th d ust.

14. For as to the life of all
flesh, the blood thereof is all
one with the life thereof:
therefore I said unto the
children of Israel, Ye shall
eat the blood of no manner
of flesh: for the life of all
flesh is the blood thereof:
whosoever eateth it shall be
cut off.

15· And every soul that
cateth that which clieth of
itself, or that which is torn
of beasts, whether he be
homeborn or a stranger, he
shall wash his clothes, and
bathe himself in water, and
be unclean until the even:
then shall he be clean.

16. But if he wash them
not, nor bathe his flesh,
then he shall bear his
iniquity.

internal or external, who, from
a principle of persuasion, ap
propriates any, affection of
good or affection of truth, he
shall separate the holy from
the profane by the sincere
acknowledgment that of him
self he is nothing but evil, and
is condemned.

14. For all the genuine life
of the external man is from
the Divine Life of the Lord in
the internal man; and thence
it is that man is taught that
he profanes by appropriating
life to himself; for good mani
fested in truth is the life of
man from the Lord; and he
who claims it as his' own,
separates himself from all
good and truth.

IS. And every man, of the'
Spiritual Church who appro
priates to himself that 'which
is merely natural and void of
spiritual life; or that which
has been injured by evil in
advertently, and who yet is
essentially, in good, whether
he be of the internal church or
of the external, shall be puri
fied, externally and internally,
by means of the Word; and
shall remain impure. until a
change of state is brought
about by such purification.

16. 'But if he neglects to,
purify himself in this way,
then evil must remain with
him.
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REFERENCES AND NOTES

1. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to His love, 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 2951; by Moses
is denoted Divine Trurh , or the Word, 7°10; and by saying is denoted
perception, 1701, 1822.

2. l\losesspeaking denotes instruction by Divine 'Truth, 7010,
10,355.; to ":\;\1"011 .dcnotcs to t hos« who u rc in good, q~H.(); to his sons
denotes l o those w ho are in truth, 9940; to (111 the children of Israel
denotes to those in good and truth spiritual, 3654; and saying" This
is the thing which the Lord has commanded." denotes influx and
illustration from which it is seen, 5"1.86, 5732, 1791, 1822.

3. Anyone who kills an animal for sacrifice denotes anyone pre
paring to worship, 10,024; an ox, or a Iamb, or a goat, denotes
natural, celestial or spiritual good respectively, 10,024, 10,132; and
in the can1p or w ithout the camp denotes whether within the church
or without, because the camp denotes heaven, and thence the church,
10,038.

4. By not bringing the sacrifice to the door of the ten t of meeting
is denoted not ackuowledging that he receives power to worship by
conjunction with the· Lord throug-h the heavens, 2356, 35403; by
offering it as an oblation to the Lord before the tabernacle of the
Lord is denoted thn t all good is from the Lord through il11110st
principles, 349, 922, 9481; by blood being imputed to that 111an, and
by his shedding- blood, is denoted violence to holy good and holy
truth, 374, 683; and by being cut off from his people is denoted
separation from heaven and the church, 5302, 3294-5.

5. By the children of Israel arc denoted the spiritual man, 3654; by
bringing their sacrifices which they sacrifice in the open field unto the
Lord to the door of the tent of meeting is denoted acknowledgment
that the delight and pleasure of all good affections in worship, which
appear to be separated from Divine Good, are really Irorn the Lord
by conjunction with Him through the heavens, 349, 368, 369, 2356,
35403; by being brought to the priest is denoted by means of the
principle of good, 9946; and by sacrificing them for peace offerings
to the Lord is denoted so that thereby the external 111a11 is in harmony
with the internal in worship from perfect Irecdom, 10,097.

6. The priest sprinkling the blood on the n ltar before the 1...ord at
the door of the tent of meeting denotes that thus Irorn good shall the
conjunction of truth with good be effected, 9946, 10,047, 2356, 35403;
and burning the fat for a sweet savour unto the Lord denotes" because
it is grateful and acceptable to the Lord, and productive of continual
rest from all temptations," being celestial good ascribed to the Lord,
,10,0$4, 10,033·

7. No 1110re sacrificing theircsucrifices to he-goats denotes that the
regenerated 111an will no longer worship the Lord from the :falsities of
fni lh wi thou t charily, 3'l~), 92 2 , 4 16 q ; a Her whom they go a xvhnr inj;
denotes by which truth is continually falsified, 2466; and this being a
.sta tute for ever to them throughout their generations denotes that for

ever shall external worship, in the course of the heavenly life, be in
perfect harmony with internal, 7884, 9789.

8. Saying unto them denotes further perception frOITI Divine Truth,
1791, 1822, 7010; the man of the house of Israel denotes the man of
the internal 'church, and the strangers sojourning among them denote
the 111an of the external church, 3654, 7908; and offering a burnt
offering or sacrifice denotes engaging, ostensibly, in the worship of
the Lord either celestial or spiritual, 923.

9. Not bringing it to the door of the tent of meeting denotes not
acknowlcdging that the power to worship is by the conjunction of man
with the Lord through the heavens, 2356, 35403; and that man' being
cut off from his people denotes separation from the church and ignor
ance of Divine truths, 5302, 3294-5; while by sacrificing before the
Lord is evidently denoted the worship of ,the Lord from pure love, 2001.

10. Any man of the house of Israel or of the strangers that sojourneth
among them denotes the man of the Spiritual Church internal or
external, 3654, 7908; eating any manner of blood denotes' violating
holy charity by mixing the evils and falsities of the merely. natural
life therewith, 1001-1003; and the Lord setting Himself against that
soul, and cutting him off from his people, denotes that that man
averts himself from the Lord because he profanes the truth, arid is
consequen tly separated from all truths, 7599, 5302, 3294-5.

11. The life of the flesh being in the blood denotes that external
worship ought to be truly harmonious with internal, 156, 870, 1001;
the Lord giving blood upon the altar denotes that in heavenly worship
it is so, because therein is the conjunction of Divine Truth with Divine
Good, 10,047; making atonement denotes the harmonizing of the
external man with the internal, 10,042 II.; and the blood making
atonement by reason of the life or soul denotes that this is so, since
Divine Truth cleanses man from evil because it is from Divine Good
which is Life itself, 3704, 4180.

A careful study of the last references will enable us to understand
how it is that blood viewed under one aspect denotes charity or good,
and under another faith or truth. I t is because that which proceeds
from the Lord, and is called Divine Truth in one expression, has in
it both the good and the truth which are the life of man.

12. The Lord saying, therefore, unto the children of Israel denotes
for this reason 111an is taught from the Lord, 3654, 73°4; and neither
they nor the strangers an10ng them eating blood denotes that it is
unlawful to m ingle the holy with the profane either in the internal or
in the external 111an or church, 1001-1003, 7908.

13. Again, the children of Israel or the stranger denote every 111an
of the Spiritual Church internal or external, 3654, 7908; to take in
hunting denotes to acquire from a principle of persuasion, 33°9; a
beast or a fowl that rnaycbe eaten denotes good or truth that n1ay be
appropriated, 40, 44, 2187; and pouring out the bloocl thereof, and
covering it with dust, denotes to separate the holy from the profane
by the sincere acknowledgrnent that of himself he is nothing 'but evil,
and is condemned, 1001-3, 9 1 27, 249.

14. As to the life of all flesh, the blood being one with the life
thereof, denotes that all the genuine life of the external man is from
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the Divine life of the Lord in the internal man , 1001-1003, 3704, 4180;
saying to the children of Israel denotes that thence it is that man is
taught, 3654, 7304; not eating the blood of any mariner of flesh denotes
no profanation by the appropriation of life to himself, 1001-1003, 2187 ;
the life of all flesh being in the blood thereof denotes that good mani
fested in truth is the life of 111an from the Lord, 3704, 4180; and
whosoever eating it being cut off denotes that he who claims life as
his own separates h irnself from all guud and truth, 53 0 2 , 3294-5.

15. Every soul that catcth t hn t w h ich dieth of itself denotes every
ma n \\'110 ;q>prupri;Ltes tu h i mscl f t h.u which is 111(,1'ely na t urn l and
void of sp ir i Iuu l life, 21S7, -1-171; or that which is torn of bcasts
denotes that which has been injured by evil inadvertently, 2107, 4]71;
whether he be horncborn or a stranger denotes whether he be of the
internal church or of the external, 3654, 7908; and washing' his clothes,
and bathing himself in wa ter , and being unclean until even and then
being clean, denotes being purified externally and internally by means
of the \Vord, and rerna ining impure until a change of state is brought
about by such purification, 3 147, 5°06, 10,130,7844,4545.

16. Not \vashing his clothes or b;lthing himself denotes neglecting
to purify himself', 3 1-1-7 , 50o(); and bearing his iniquity clenutes that
evil will remain wi th hi 111, 9937.

\\'ho that rends though !i"ully over the beginning of this ch:\pl(\1'
doe S not percc ivc ~l t U IH'C th. It therei s a hidden 0 r spir i tU a1 111 can j n g
in it'! For cannot the Lord be truly worsh ippcd by those who desire
to worsh ip 1I i m ill :lll)' pLlCC w h.ucvr-r ? .Vnd yet \\"t~ lind in this
account IIt:Lt :l \'{'ry St'\'t'rC PllllisllIllt'llt is dClluulH'cd t1[H)ll ('''t'ry

persun altcillpting to c>llcr sacr iliccs a nywhcrc but at the door of the
tent of meeting. How , then, arc we to kriow the internal n1enning
here involved? I t can only be by understanding the correspondences
according to which the Word is written ; otherwise, indeed, \VC have
no guide; and it each reader is allowed to draw his own conclusions
from the historical sense only confusion and m is inrcrpre tn t ion [Ire sure
to be the result. How thankful, therefore, ought the 111[1n of the
ch urch to be tha t it has pleased the Lord to gi vc to hi III a t the presen t
day a knowledpe of these correspondences! And the '\lord itself
shows us, in general, the mennin g of the sacrifices, for \\'C read
concerning the Lord: "]'hou delightest not in sacrifice; else would
I give it: thou hast no' pleasure in burnt offering. The sacrifices of
God are a broken spirit: a broken arid a contrite hcnr t, 0 God, thou
wi lt not dcspisc " (Ps. Ii , ] 6-17). 'Th[1t is to S[1)', the real sacrifices
involve the devotion of the-::. ffcctions to the Lord, these being denoted
by the vnrious aniIllals, each, as \\'c have already seen, denoting S0111e
particular allection, \vhich certainly anyone \vho chooses C~ln con
seCl-ate to the service of the Lord at any tin1e and place.

But again, seeing that such is the hidden nleaning of the sacrifices,
\VC arc very anxious to kno\v \vhy they could not be offered any\vhere
but at the door of the tent of nleeting. It ,vas because not only
aninlals, but places, correspond; and also buildings correspond, as
\vell as all their parts. Different places represent different states, and
1110tion froI11 place to place denotes changes of state. 1:'his is quite
obvious; and \vhen \ve think of it in cOl1nection \vith our subject, \ve
can recognize at once that 8lthough nl('11 Inay truly \vorship the Llord
in any place, they cannot truly \vol-ship lIi111 in any state. 'rhis, then,
is the cause of the prohibition and of the lilnitation. \Ve cannot
\vorship the Lord in a Illerely natural state, \vhen our hearts and
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minds are full of selfishness, of worldliness, or of mere pleasure.
This everybody kriows ; and it is commonly and rightly said that when
we enter the house of the Lord we ought to put a\vay the thought of
such things. Hence, then, we may comprehend what is meant by
killing an ox, or a lamb, or 'a goat in the camp, or out of the camp, or
in the open field. Our good affections from the Lord may be con
tarninated in the church, or out of the church, by the outward
appearance of worship without the reality.

But now consider the penalty attached to such seeming worsh ip.
"Blood shall be imputed to that 111an; and he shall be cut off from
his people." Thn t is, as the references show, a person who thus
falsely worships docs violence to the holy principles he professes, and
so far is separated from them , And yet how very common is this
external worsh ip separated from internal! And, in truth, very few
there are who have not been guilty in this respect; for we have been
like the people of Sardis, who had a name to live, while yet they were
dead (Rev. iii. I). What, then, is the remedy ? Our chapter tells us
we must bring our offerings to the door of the tent of meeting and
sacrifice t hern there. As a matter of fact, there is only one place,
that is, one state, in which we can truly acknowledge the Lord and
worship Hirn , An d it is a state of genuine gooel exhibiting it-self
through knowlcdpe, through faith, or through love. Or,·in other
words, it is a state of truth introducing us to gooel, just as the door
admits lIS into an earthly ternplc where we can-if we like-i-worship
the Lord thus in sincerity and truth. And this true worship is /\vhat
is signified by the priest sprinkling the blood and burning the fat
for n sweet savour unto the Lord, wh ilo the former false \VOrSh1p is
thereby nbolishc-d, a nd is aptly denoted by the idolatry .spccifi:d.
lIenee therefore, let the man of the church take heed of hIS habits,
and es'tinlate at its proper value the Divine law concerning wor-ship
which imrnedintely follows, and with which, notwithstanding his delin
quencies, he is really tacitly acquainted; ·for who does not well know
tha t there cannot be true adoration of the Lord apart from an honest
and earnest endeavour to keep His. commandments from a principle,
and wi th a desire to be good?

For in the next place, although we 1113y admit that the careless
worshippers of whom this part of the Word has hitherto treated may
not be profaners as yet, it is quite possible that many of them, by
persistence ·in a \vrong- course, nlay actually become so. And also to
cat blood with the flesh, which, in what now follows, is implied, is to
minple what is holy with what is profane. To profane good and truth
is to acknowleclrrc and believe and love them , and yet to live contrary
to thern ; and there are, as xve have already seen, many degrees of
this evil. A man 111ay profane slightly, or he nlay profane deeply.;
his spiritual disease 111ay be. curable, or. it nlay be ~ncurable; an? It
nlay be nlade very n1uch \vorse by detenll1ned and delIberate hypocrIsy;
and, therefore, let us carefully guard ag-ainst its beginnings; and
\vhen a person feels that he has ,vithin hiIn some love of the truth,
let hinl diligently cultivate it by first shunning the evil it conde111ns,
and then earnestly practising the good of \vhich it is the expression.
For surely even our conlmon perception 111ay convince us that it is a
greater aclvantage, in every \vay, to live in harnl0ny \vith the Divine
La\v than to 111ake a nlere profession of doing so, \vhile \ve contaminate
ourselves by indulgence in the selfishness, \vorldliness or sensuality
that inevitably lead to ruin.

But no,v there is an aspect of this subject \vhich yet renlains to be
considered, and it is one to \vhich \ve shall all do \vell to take heed.

R
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CI-If\,PTER X\TIII

TI-IE CONTENTS OF EACI-I VERSE

SUM1fARY OF TI-IE SPIRITUAL SENSE

1. The man of the church is instructed that he ought not to live
according to the evils and falsities of the merely natural man, nor of
the corrupted church; but that the Lord who is Good and Truth
conjo}~ed, or rather united, ou~ht to .be worshipped, verso 1-5.

2. I herefore, generally, man IS forbidden to profane good, or truth
by conjoining them with evil or falsity, ver. 6.
, 3. Nor, in particular, ought he to profane them by any illegitimate
conjunctions whatever, which are described in a series, and by which
the corrupted church is defiled, and is incapable of properly realizing
either good or evil, verso 7-25. I

4. On the contrary, the man of the Spiritual Church 111uSt live
according to the laws of Divine Order and avoid abominations lest
he too should become corrupt, be entirely separated from ge~uine
good and truth, and be altogether incapable of that obedience to the
Lord which is the result of the heavenly marriage of good and truth
from Him, verso 26-30. '

I. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth
giving the perception,

2. And instruction to the
man of the Spiritual Church,
from which he learns that the
Lord is the only God, and
that from Him is all good and
truth conjoined.

3. And that, therefore, he
ought 110t to live according. to
the evils and falsities of the.
merely natural state into
which he is born, nor the evils
and falsities of the corrupted
church which is to ·be suc
ceeded by the Spiritual

I. And the LORD spake
unto Mosesvsaying,

2. Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, and say unto
them, I am the LORD your
God.

3. After the doings of the
land of Egypt, wherein ye
dwelt, shall ye not do: and
after the doings of the land
of Canaan, whither I bring
you, shall ye not do:
neither shall ye walk In
their statutes.

It is that we 111ay add to our iriadver tcn t or careless neglect of the
good and the true, or to our deliberate violation of them, a principle
of persuasion which in tcnsifies them, and which is represented in
what weare here studying, as well as in other parts of the Word, by
hunting. " Nimrod;" it is said, "\vas a mighty hunter before the
Lord" (Gen. x. 9), and concerning this we read, "it signifies that
he persuaded runny. Th is appears Irom the nature of faith separate
from charity, which is thus persuasive; also from the signification of
hunting ill the \Vonl. Faith scparntc Trom charity is such that it
e:lsily pcrsundus. 'rite g"l'lH\rnlity of m.mk ind do' not k uow whn t
things internal are, but only things cxtcrna l, and the grc:1ter number
live immersed in sensualities, pleasures and lusts; and they regard
themselves and the world ; therefore they are easily captivated by
such a religion.... 'Behold, 1 am against your pillows to hunt the
souls there, to make them flyaway; and 1 will tear them from off
your arms, and will let go the souls which ye hunt, even the souls
to make them 'fly away ; and I\'lill tear your kerchiefs, and deliver
nlY people out of your hand; and they shall be 110 1110re in your hand
for hunting' (Ezek. xiii. 2I):}Ult is here explained what is meant by
hunting, namely, that it is to deceive, by means of persuasions ancI
by means of cognitions, which they pervert, and which they explain
in their own favour, and according to the inclination of others," 1178.
Hence we Inay see the nature of the persuasion of which our chapter
speaks; and when we add that Nimrod means rebellious, or sleep of
dcscent , or steep of hill! that rules, we n1ay still 1110re clearly see it,
and 111ay be led by :l1I means in our power to avoid falling into such
a state ns this, which aggravates our own unjust position, and tnkcs
away from others that precious liberty which is so necessary to all
spiritual progress.

But there are/also other points in the remainder of this interesting
description which might be advantageously enlarged upon, such as
the fact that the life ofvthe external man, in a state of perfection, is
derived from that of the internal, and that for this reason especially
should profanation be avoided, as well as the other fact that he- who
is not cleansed from his impurity in this respect while he is still in
the probationary state must remain in it. But let what has been
already said suffice for the present as a stimulus to the higher life,
and as an incentive to the study of the Word of the Lord in its
internal sense, with a view to the final attainment of that life. For
the 1110re we examine and reflect carefully upon the particulars of
Divine Truth therein contained, the 1110re shall we be enlig-htened and
energized to run with patience the course yet before us.
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4. IV[ y judgements shall
ye do, and nlY statutes sha11
ye keep, to walk therei n: I
am the T.iOHI) your God ,

5. Ye shall therefore keep
n1Y statutes, and lny judge
ments : which if a n1:111 ~Io,
he shall live in thern : I am
the J-.iORD.

6. None of you shall ap
proach to any that is near
of kin to him, to uncover
their nakedness: I am the
LORD.

7· The nakedness of thy
father, even the nakedness
of thy mother, shalt thou not
uncover: she is thy mother;
thou shalt not uncover her
nakedness.

8. The nakedness of thy
father's wife shalt thou not
uncover: it is thy father's
nakedness.

Church; nor is worship to be
any longer only external and
idolatrous.

4. On the contrary, the
Lord is to be worshipped by
111eanS of truths from the
Word internal [\nd external,
and by obedience thereto in
the daily life. And this be
cause the Lord manifests
Himself as good and truth
conjoined ; as truth derived
Irorn good; and as the Ex
ternal in harmony with the
Internal.

5. And therefore man must,
at first, engage in external
worship, leading to internal,
by obedience to the laws of
which he will become in
ternnl, and thus acknowledge
the Lord especially as Divine
Good.

...~ ...

6. And consequently the
spiritual man is forbidden to
profane holy truths by con
tamination with evils and
falsities hereditary or actual
through conjunction there-
with, For Divine Good re-
quires that good thence
derived can' alone he legiti
mately conjoined with truth.

7. Therefore it is contrary
to Divine Order to profane
good by contamination with
hereditary evil directly,
through conjunction with the
essential falsity conjoined
therewith, this falsity being
the external origin of a new
form of evil.

8. Also it is not lawful to
profane good by contamina
tion with falsity conjoined
with hereditary evil in the

9. The nakedness of thy
sister, the daughter of thy
father, or the daughter of
thy mother, whether born at
home, or born abroad, even
their nakedness thou shalt
not uncover.

10. The nakedness of thy
son's daughter, or of thy
daughter's daughter, even
their nakedness thou shalt
not uncover: for theirs is
thine own nakedness.

11. The nakedness of thy
father's wife's daughter, be
gotten of thy father, she is
thy sister, thou shalt not
uncover her nakedness.

12. Thou shalt not un
cover the nakedness of thy
father's sister: she is thy
father's near kinswoman.

13. Thou shalt not un
cover the nakedness of thy
mothers sister: for she is
thy mothers near kins
woman.
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external man, because such
falsity is only another form of
hereditary evil,

g. Neither is it lawful to
profane the truth by con":
tamination with falsity in the
understanding, proceeding
either from interior hereditary
affection, or from exterior,
which falsity has become
active in the internal or ex
ternal man spontaneously.

10. Also it is not lawful to
profane the truth by con
tamination with evil affection
springing from actual falsity
or evil; for such affection is
actual evil intensified.

I I. Also it is not lawful to
profane the truth by con
tarnination with the affection
of hereditary evil arising from
the conjunction of that evil
with falsity in the external
man, for this is actual falsity
in the understanding with
which the truth cannot be
legitimately conjoined.

12. Neither is it lawful to
profane the truth by con
tamination with falsity in the
understanding allied with
hereditary evil, but not
directly conjoined therewith in
the internal man, because this
is falsity on the same plane
with hereditary evil.

13. Nor is it lawful to pro
fane the truth by contamina
tion with falsity in the under
standing allied with hereditary
evil, but not directly con
joined therewith, in the ex
ternal man, because again this
is falsity on the same plane
with external hereditary evil.
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14. Thou shalt not un
cover the nakedness of thy
father's brother, thou shalt
not approach to his wife :
she is thine aunt.

15. 'Thou s 11 a1t 110 t u11

cover the nakedness of thy
daughter in law: she is thy
son's wife; thou shalt not
uncover her nakedness.

16. Thou shalt not un
cover the nakedness of thy
brother's wife: it is thy
brother's nakedness.

17. Thou shalt not un
cover the nakedness of a
woman and her daughter;
thou shalt not take her son's
daughter, or her daughter's
daughter, to uncover her
nakedness; they are near
kinswomen: it is wicked
ness.

IS. And thou shalt not
take a woman to her sister,
to be a rival to her, to un
cover her nakedness, beside
the other in her life time.

19. And thou shalt not
approach unto a woman to
uncover her nakedness, as
long as she is impure by her
uncleanness.

20. And thou shalt not lie
carnally with thy neigh
bour's wife, to defile thyself
with her.

14. Neither is it lawful for
the spiritual n1a11 to profane
good by contaminating it with
collateral hereditary evil,
through, the 111Cdiu111 of the
falsity conjoined with such evil,
because it is the outward [ann
of more remote hereditary lifc ..

15. N or is it lawful [or hit;)
to profane good by contn mina
tion with falsity conjoined
with his own evil, because this
is the outward Iorrn of such
evil.

16. Also it is not lawful to
profane good by contarnina
tion with falsity conjoincd to
collateral evil, because it is
the outward Iorrn of such evil..

17. Neither is it lawful to
profane the truth by con
tarnination with evil from
actual falsity; with evil from
the falsity thence; or with evil
frOI11 the evil thence; these are
allied evils; and such con
tamination is the intensifica
tion of evil.

IS. Ncither is it lawful to
profane the truth by con
tarnination with differing col
lateral falsities in the under
standing at the same time for
this produces a conflict of
falsities.

19. Also it is not lawful to
profane the truth 'by con
tamination with falsified truth
caused by the superabundance
of merely natural affection.

20. Neither is it lawful to
profane by adulterating the
good of the church, which is
the greatest impurity.

2 I. Arid thou shalt not
give any of thy seed to make
them pass through the fire
to 1\10Iech, neither shalt
thou profane the name of
thy Goel: I am the I.JoHD.

22. Thou shalt not 1ie
w ith ma n ki n d, as w i th
woma nkind : itis abom i na
tion.

23. An d thou shalt not lie
wi th al1Y beast to defile thy
self thcrew ith : neither shnl]
any 'V0I11al1 stand before a

beast, to lie down thereto:
it is confusion.

24. Defile not ye your
selves in any of these
things: for in all these the
nations are defiled which I
cast out from before you:

25. And the land is de
filed: therefore I do visit
the iniquity thereof upon it,
and the land vomiteth out
her inhabitants.

26. Ye therefore shall keep
my statutes and IllY judge
ments, and shall not do any
of these abominations ·
'neither the horneborn, no;
the stranger that sojourneth
an10ng you:

27. (For all these abo
minations have the men of
the land done, which were

21. N or is it lawful to do
so by falsifying the incipient
truths of the church through
selfi sh love ; for the truth m us t
a lways be held in rcvcrcnce ;
because it is the Iorrn of
I )i\-ine (;00(1.

22. l\lorcover the con-
ta mi na tion of tIle truth with
falsities Irorn sensual love is
unlawful ;·'it is contamination
1110St degraded and detestable;

. 23. And so also, generally,
15 the contamina tion of the
truth with cvil , as well as the
contn mina tion of good with
Iulsi ty.

24. And, indeed, the spirrt
ual man must not render him
self impure by any kind of
profanation; for this is the
practice of those in the cor
rupted church, who are con
firmed in evil, and who are to
be rejected by the po\ver of
Divine Truth,

25. And in this \yay that
church is utterly corruptcd ;
and suffer-s the consequences.
of its corruption, becoming
altogether profane, and in
c?-pable of prope:ly realizing
either good or eVIL

26. But the truly spiritual
man is obedient to Divine
laws externally and internally
and abominates all profana~
tion , whether he belongs to
the internal or to the external
church.

27. (For these corruptions
are common to those who are
in selfish love and worldly
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5. Kceping , therefore, the Lord's statutes and judgmcnts denotes
that 111an must first engage in external worship leading to internal,
8357; doing them and living in them denotes that by obedience to the
laws of which, he will become internal, 5755; and "I ~1111 the Lord"
denotes that thus he will acknowledge the Lord especially as Divine
Good, 2001.

4. Doing the Lord's judgments, and keeping his statutes to walk
therein, denotes to worship Hinl by means of the Word, or by truths
internal and external, and by obedience in the daily life, 5755, 8357;
and" I am the Lord your God" denotes because the Lord manifests
Himself as good and truth conjoined; as truth derived fr0111 good;
and as the External in harmony with the Internal, 2001.

6. N at approaching to anyone that is ne:ll'"of kin to him to uncover
nakedness denotes that consequently the spiritual man is forbidden
to profane holy truths by contamination with evils and falsities
hereditary or actual by conjunction therewith, 6348, 4434, 9960; and
"1 am the Lord" denotes ... that Divine Good requires that good
thence derived can alone be legitirnately conjoined with truths, and
also the confirmation of that conjunction, 2001, 7192.
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7. "1"he nakedness of thy father, even the nakedness of thy mother
thou shalt not uncover," denotes that it is contrary to Divine Order
to profane good by contamination with hereditary evil directly,
through conjunction with the essential falsity conjoined therewith,
because by this adultery is denoted the profanation of good, 6348, by
father is denoted hereditary evil, and by mother is denoted the falsity
conjoined therewith, 3703:'w; "she is thy nlother" denotes that this
falsity is the external origin of a new form of evil, 1815, 1895; and
"thou shalt not uncover her nakedness" denotes can tarnina tion and
exposure, 996010.

30. Therefore the spiritual
man 111USt be obedient, lest he
too profane extremely like
former corrupt churches, and
thus become impure. And he
1TIUst worship only the Lord
in \Vh0111 good and truth are
one.

29~ For all profaners must
be deprived of the capacity to
understand truths, and must
be separated entirely from
those who are in truths.

28. But he also becomes
profane by wilfully corrupting
the truth, as former perverted
churches have done.

love, which loves are first
active with man from heredity,
when man deliberately in
dulges and chooses actual evil.)

30. Therefore shall ye
keep my charge, that ye do
not any of these abominable
customs, which were done
before you, and that ye de
file not yourselves therein:
I am the LORD your God.

28. That the land vomit
i110t you out also, when yc
«lefile it, as it vomited out
the nation that was b-efore
you.

29. For whosoever shall
do any of these abomina
tions, even the souls that
do them shall be cut off from
among their people.
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.before you, and the land is
defiled ;)

I~EFERENCES AND NOTES

1. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
.as to I-lis love, 2001; by speaking- is denoted influx, 295 I; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth or the \Vord, 7010; and by saying is
-dcnoted perception, 179 I, 1822.

2. Speaking unto the children of Israel and saying unto them
denotes instruction to the man of the Spiritual Church from which he
learns, 7010, 3654, 10,35.5, 179 1, 1822; and ,. I am the Lord your God"
.denotes that the Lord is the only God, and that from Him is all good
and truth conjoined, 2001.

3. By not doing after the doings of the land of Egypt in which ye
-dwelt is denoted that he ought not to live according to the evils and
falsities of the merely natural state into which he is born, 5755, 5276,
1293; not doing after the doing of the land or Cnnnnn wh il.hnr they
'were to be brought denotes not according to the evils and Inlsit ics
of the corrupted church, which is to be succeeded by the Spiritual
Church, 1868; and not walking in their statutes denotes that worship
was not to be any longer external and idolatrous, 8420, 7884, 8357.

8. "1'he nakedness of thy father's wife thou shalt not uncover,"
denotes that it is not law ful to profane good by contn mination with
falsity conjoined with hcrccli tary evil in the cxtcrnnl mn n , since by
this .idu ltcrv is denoted nlso the profnnn tion of good, (l34S, by Iathcr
is dcnut<'d hCr<'dil:lry «vil , 37()3~o, n nd hy the !":ltIH'r's w i I« is denoted
the falsity conjoined therewith in the external mnn , 4°9, 13()9; and
"it is thy father's nakedness" denotes that such falsity is only
another form of hereditary evil, because as truth is the Iorm of good,
so falsi ty is the Iorrn of evil, 9637. L

9. A sister denotes falsity in the understanding, si nee in a good
sense she denotes intellectual truth, 1475; the daughter of a father,
or the daughter of a mother, denotes procedure either from interior
hereditary evil or Irorn exterior, 568, 1815, 1895; born at hOI11e, or
born abroad, denotes activity in the internal or external 111an or
church, because this case is.similar to that of a native and a sojourner,
8013; and not uncovering the nakedness of a sister denotes that
falsification of truth and profanation of such a character are unlawful,
634 8.

J(). By tile ~UI1'~ d:lllg"hter, ur t lu: d:lllg"lIlcr's d:lllg"hlcr, is denoted
an evil affection springing Irom actual falsity or evil, as appears from
the signification of a son as denoting falsity, and of a daughter as
denoting evil, 568, and it is said, actual falsity and evil, because a
111an'S own son or daughter, as distinguished from his father's or
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mother ls children, evidently denotes this; not uncovering their
nakedness denotes that it is not lawful to falsify and profane the
truth by such contamination, 6348; and by "for theirs is thine own
nakedness" is denoted that evil affections of this kind are the
intensification of actual evil, 3 13, 494.,

11. As the father's wife who is not the mother is not in such close
relationship as the father's wife who is at the sarnc t imc the mother.
therefore it has been said that the Iorrncr denotes falsity, conjoined
with hereditary evil in the externat man, ver. 8; and hence the father's
wife '5 daughter will denote the affection of hereditary evil in the
external 111an , arising from the conjunction of that evil with falsity
there, 568; "she is thy sister" denotes that. this affection is actual
falsity in the understanding, ver.; 9, 1475; and her nakedness not to
.be uncovered denotes that the truth is not to be falsified and profaned
by contamination with such evil, 6348. .

12. By the father's sister is denoted falsity in the understanding
allied with hereditary evil in the internal man but not directly COl~~
joined therewith, 37032°, 1475; "she is thy father ts near kinswoman "
denotes that this is falsity on the same plane with hereditary evil,
3160; and by nakedness not to be uncovered is denoted that the truth
is not to be falsified and profaned by contamination with the affection
of such falsity, 6348.

13. By the rnother ts sister is .denoted falsity in the understanding
allied with hereditary evil, but not directly conjoined therewith, in
the external man, 1815, 1895, 1475; by the rnothers near k inswornan
is denoted falsity on the same plane with external hereditary evil,
3160; and by nakedness not to be uncovered is denoted that the truth
is not to be falsified and profaned by contarnination with the affection
of such falsity, 6348.

14. By the father's brother is denoted collateral hereditary evil,
3612; by the wife of the father's brother is denoted the falsity con
joined with such evil, 1369; by her being the aunt is denoted that this
falsity is the outward form of more rernote hereditary life, 3612, 4145;
and by nakedness not to be uncovered is denoted that it is not lawful
to profane good by contaminating it with such falsity, 6348.

IS. By the daughter in law is denoted falsity conjoined with actual
evil, 4843, 10,490; her being the son's wife denotes the outward forrn
of that evil, 3049, 5337, 9474 3

; and nakedness not to be uncovered
denotes that it is not lawful to profane good by contamination with
such falsity, 6348.

16. The brother denotes collateral evil, 3612; the wife denotes
falsity conjoined with that evil, 1369; the brother's nakedness denotes
the outward form of that evil, 996018, 3049, 5337, 9474; and nakedness
not to be uncovered denotes that it is not lawful to profane good by
contamination with such falsity, 6348.

17. The woman and her daughter denote falsity and the evil thence
derived, 1:)69, 568; her son's daughter and her "daughter's daughter
denote evil from the falsity thence, and evil from the evil thence, 568;
that they are allied evils is denoted by their being near kinswomen,
3160; nakedness not to be uncovered denotes that it is not lawful to
falsify and profane the truth by contamination with such evils, 6348;
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and its being wickedness denotes the intensification of evil, as is
evident.

18. As a sister denotes falsi ty in the understanding, ver. 9, two
sisters will denotc colla tcral falsi ties wi th their affections, J 1(io ; being
a rival to her, or vexing her, denotes a conflict of falsities, 6420,.9308;
and not uncovering' nu koducss denotes t hn t it is uu luvvIu l to r:lbiry
and pr ofauc the truth by con tn minution \vith' such fa lsit ics, ()J4~,

while beside the other in her lifcti me evidently denotes the activity of
conflicting feelings and thoughts eluring regeneration, 43662.

19. A woman impure, or separated, for her uncleanness, denotes
falsified truth caused by the superabundance of merely natural affec
tion during the process of regeneration, 10,130, 4161; and nakedness
not to be uncovered denotes that it is not lawful to profane the truth
·by contamination with such falsifications, 6348.

20. Not to lie carnally with the neighbour's wife to defile thyself
with her, denotes that it is not lawful to profane by adulterating the
good of the church which is the greatest impur i ty , ()J48.

21. Not giving any seed to pass through,.the fire to l\Iolech denotes
that it is unlawful to profane by falsifying the incipient truths of the
church through selfish love, 1610, 934, 246816; not profaning the
name of thy G-od denotes that the truth I11USt always be held in
reverence, and we n1ay add especially the conjunction of the HUI11an
with the Divine in the Lord, or the Divine Hurnan , 6280, 2001 ; and
"I am the Lord" denotes that Divine Truth is the form of Divine
GOOd,2001'~

22. Not lying with mankind as with womankind, and its being
an abomination, denotes that the contamination of truth with falsities.
from sensual love is unlawful, being most degraded and detestable,
725, 2056, 6052, 6348.

23. Not lying with any beast to defile thyself therewith, and a
\V01l1an not standing before a beast to lie down thereto, it being
confusion, denotes that, generally, the contamination of the,' truth
with evil as well as the contarrrination of good with falsity, is
profanation, 46, 1326, 6348.

24. Not defiling oneself with any of these things denotes that the
spiritual man must not render himself impure by any kind of profana
tion, 10,13°, 6348; and the nations which were cast out being thus
defiled denotes that this is the practice of the corrupted church who
are confirmed in evil, and are to be rejected by the. power of Divine
Truth, 1205, 2657.

25. The land being defiled denotes that the church rejected is utterly
corrupted, 10,130; visiting the iniquity Up011 it denotes that it suffers
the consequences of its corruption, 696, 9937; and the land vomiting
out her inhabitants denotes that it is incapable of properly realizing
either good or evil, 9527, 3705.

26. Keeping' the Lord's statutes nnd judgments and not doing any
of these abominations denotes that the truly spiritual man is obedient
to Divine laws externally and internally, and aborninn tes all pro
fanation, 8357, 6°52; and neither the homeborn nor the stranger that
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.sojourneth arnonjr you denotes whether he belongs to the internal or
external church, DOI3.

27. "All these abominations have the men of the land done which
were before you" denotes that these corruptions are common to those
who are in selfish and worldly love, 1205, 693; which \vere before you
denotes spiritually prior states of the church as an individual and as
a community, and hence states from heredity, 8550; and the land
being defiled denotes the actual evil derived from the perverted loves
.of self and the world, 855 I, 10,130.

28. "'fhn t the land vomit 11()t VOU ou t as it vomited the nation
'\V hie 11 \v: \s be f0 rev 0 u , \V he 11 Vc d~.~ 1i1e it," den 0 tcsthD t (: he s pir iLua1
.man beC0111CS defiled and profane by wilfully corrupting the truth as
Iorrner perverted churches have done, 95 27, 10,130.

29. ""\Vhosoever doeth these abominations " denotes all who profane
the good and the true as described in the whole chapter, 6052; and
their being cut off from the people denotes separation en tirely from
.those who are in truths, 5302, 1259 .

10. '1'0 keep the charge of the Lord eviden tlydenotes to be
.obedient, 8830, 8513; not doing any of these abominable customs
denotes lest there should be profanation extremely as in former

"corrupt churches, 6052, 8550, 855 I; not dcilling themselves denotes
not becoming' impure, 10,130; and" I a111 the Lord your God" denotes
that the Lord only I11USt be worshipped in Whom Good and Tru th are
'()Ile, 2001.

I 1'1 )(~ i 11Lr()d IIeli ()11 I () II \l ~ ::-; uhj(~ r Lor Ih i::-; ch;1pi (\r is vcry s ig tl i fica nt,
o\\'il1g' to tlu: f;lcL t h.u the l)ivil1c procl:1i111S l l imscl I three times
successively. '1'11c reason is, because the revelation of the Lord to
man is successive. 1-1e first manifests Himself to the natural 111al1
.as one Divine Being, in Whom love and wisdom are united. We
.oupht, therefore, thus to think of Him naturally, as an infinitely
n-lorious and Divine 1\'1a11 , since love and wisdorn , or good and truth,
~r affection and intellig-ence, constitute finite man. Arid this D1USt
.be the case, not only \\~ith the natural 111an, who thinks in simplicity
without deep reflection, but also with the spiritual man, who dis
tinguishes; and that is ~he r~ason why it is added, in the sec0l!-d
instance, "as truth derived frorn good, and as the External In
harmony with the Intcrnal," ver, 4. For when the natural man is
made spiritual, he proceeds by 111ca11S of truths to the state of good,
,conjoining the nn tural w i th the spiritual in hirusclI. But.in the .third
instance it is only sn id , "I a m the Lord," because by his obedience
the spi ri tuu] ]11:111 lwcoll1cS cclcsli:d, thus uniting truth w i th good,
:1[1(1 living then I"r0l11 good by t.ru th. Now every o nc \\'110 is regcrlcr
ntc'd 111l1sl pass through this process, and only by doing so can he
,ovcrCOlne the tendency in hinlself to profane the truth, or to profane
goodness, in the various \vays specified in \vhat follo\vs.

The \vhole subject, ho\vever, is first presented in a fevv' \vords, and
in those the expression, "I a111 the Lord," is again repeated, con
firIning the gener;l1 prohibition, :lncl nlso sho\ving, t~10t \vith hirn
\vho is rc c)"c11crated n-ood and truth alonc can be lcg-ltlll1alcly con
joined, as they are 'u~ited in the Divine Bei/1g. But'let us consider
next the profound truth involved in the fact that .t1:c fully regcnera.ted
111an is preserved by the Lord fro111 ever, spIritually, uncovenng
'nakedness. That is, the he'reditary and actual evils' of his life,
,although they cannot be abolished, but - ren1ain for ever, yet are

quiescent, and cannot be exposed. C0111pare 868 and 9960; and reflect
on the character of the Divine Word, in its interiors, and thence in
its ultimate expressions, as being most holy and pure, and that we
may properly rcgard iall these prohibitions as a description of the
exceedingly great perfection and purity of angelic life, which is free
from all irnpurity, and especially from the possibility of profaning
good and truth in any \vay whatever ; at the same time that it 111ay
be acknowledged that, apart from the Lord, every man of the church
on earth, and every angel in heaven is nothing but evil, and is disposed
to profane good and truth by laying bare hereditary conditions and
acquired states of evil, which love and charity fr orn the Lord have
covereel up, and always will make atonement for, in those w ho ,
during the cruthly 1ifc, renounce all evil arid falsity, and love and
practise all goodness and truth, the marriag'e of goodness and truth
being regeneration in every individual.

Arid this brings us to the consideration of another point here
involved. I t is that these unlawful connections, which are commonly
called the forbidden degrees within which marriage 111ay not be
allowed, forcibly remind us that the heavenly marriage, which is the
marriage of the Lord with His church, and thus the conjunction of
goodness and truth in general, is also to be looked upon as the
n1arriage of goodness and truth in particular. That is, not only has
every good its opposite evil, and every truth its opposite falsity, wi th
which the 'man of the church nlay not contaminate himself and thus
C0111n1it profanation, but also every good must be conjoined wi th its
own truth, and every truth with its own good, and not with any other,
because such is, evidently, not the true marriage. It follows, therefore,
that, since each individual, whether man or wornan , is rcallv a distinct
for n1 0 f 1ire, \Vh ich cnn not be repeatecl , a nd t11 1.1sis a. dis t iIi c t f0rrn 0 f
good or truth which cannot be repeated, there is undoubtedly a
true and eternal marriag'e of each individual, wi th his or her corre
sponding form of truth or goodness; and also that this rnarriage, if
not effected in this life, is quite sure to be effected in heaven, accord
ing to the Lord's own words that t\VO congenial minds of this kind
ought not to be, and in fact cannot be separated. For He said, "vVhat
God hath joined together, let not man put asunder" (Matt. xix. 4-6).
Hence, then, we see that the true marriage with everyone goes hand
in hand, so to speak, with his regeneration; and also that marriages
on earth are holy as, under any circumstances, they assume to be, and
therefore represent the true heavenly marriage.

But it is now to be observed that the internal sense, in dealing
with the subject before us, in addition to stating what violations of
the marriage of goodness and truth constitute profanation, also gives
the reasons why. All these, however, may be included in one general
statement, namely, that the hereditary life of 111an is nothing but evil.
But it may be i111111ediate1y thought by 1118.ny tha t surely children
inherit from their parents good dispositions as well as bad ones, and
good capacities for acquiring truths as \vell as falsities. Is not this
quite evident in families? .Ho\v is it, then, that such good dispositions
and capabilities notwithstanding, man is by birth nothing but evil?
I t is because no finite human being can possess inherent goodness,
there being only one source of goodness, \vhich is the Lord; because
this good cannot be inherited by children fronl their parents; because
it can only be received from the Lord through regeneration; and
because the so-called good, \vhich man receives by heredity, is con
Utn1inated by the evil so received. But see I\1att. xix. 17 ; John Iii.
5, 6; I Kings viii. 46. ,

FraIn all these reflections it may no\v be more clearly seen \vhy
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the ter111S father, mother, brother, sister, etc., are here to be taken
cor:respon~ing·ly as denoting various kinds of evils and falsities,
although 111 the best sense they denote various kinds of aoods and
truths, which is the same thing as various forms of aff~ction and
intell~gence fro}11 the Lord. Hence the Lord says to the unbelieving
Phansees: '.' Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your
father ye ~vll1 do. I-Ie was a murderer frorn the beginning, and
abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him, When he
speaketh a lie he spcaketh of his O\V11 , for he is a liar and the father
thereof" (John viii. 44)' Here, by "your father the devil," is not
ruca n t ~II1Y personal devil, ns is conl1110111y supposed, but all hell in
11l(~ :q~'gr('g:II(\, nnr! n lso 111(~ principle or scillsh love, which makes
hell, the tcr m lather sig'ni fying that this love is the origin of all evil
a.nel . the falsity thence derived. This text, therefore, - justifies the
signification given to the term father in our chapter, and thence
jllstit-~es the sigI:ificati~)I1 given to all the other ter111S of relationship
mentioned therein. YVe, therefore, as 111e111bers of the Lord's church,
must oppose ourselves earnestly, as from ourselves, to all the evils
and falsities here syrnbolized ; contend manfully against them as
manifested within ourselves; and by no means allow ourselves to
profane heavenly things generally, and especially the holiness and
pur~ty of. true marriage love, by such illegitimate spiritual or natural
conjunctions. Arid that we may be stimulated to do so, let us recall
these other words of the Lord where He says: "Think not that I
carne to send peace on the earth: I carne not to send peace but a
sword. For I carne to set a man a t variance against his fa thcr and
the dauS-h ter against her mother, and the claug"h tcr in law again~t her
mother in lnw ; nne! ;\ 111;\11 '8 foes sh;dl be they of his own household"
(Mn t t. x , ~H-35). Hut n~r(\r 10 '\:--:4J :IIHl IOI/\~)() 1'01' :t 1'1l!1 oxpln nntion ,
observing that there is a difference in the application of the ter111S in
the t\V? cases, .each in.terpretatio11 being legitir1,1ate according to the
state of pe~ception at different tirnes ; both generally harmonious; and
both showing the correspondence of the terms in the best sense and
in the opposite.

We have now, therefore, o'nlv to conclude our meditations on this
p~r~ of ~he Word by S0111e additional remarks on hereditary evil as
distirig'u ished from actual evil, which distinction is involved in the
words, "all these abominations," used in the last few verses. For it
is to b.e car~ful1y remembered, that just as no state of merely natural
good inherited from parents and ancestors is really the good which
saves a .person .by constituting a part of his angelic life, '-'so no state
of hereditary evil condemns a person. But why so? Evidently because
no one can tell what the particular hcrcdi tarv conditions of his children
Illay be; he cannot avoid those conditions; and much 1110re are children
free [1:on1 rcspoi~sibility in thi~ matter. p'or everyone is responsible
on lv 'lor the evil he adopts 1rOI11 hcrcdi (:'\ry tendencies and makes
actual, and for every new Iorrn of evil which is the result of his O\V11
violc:tion of the l~\vs of order (Ezelc. xviii: 20). But in this con
nection the following statements are valuable: "A certain one, who
died an infant, but who became adult in heaven, was in this opinion,
namely, that the good he had was frorn himself, and not Irorn the
Lord, wherefore he rwa s sent back into the life of evils which \vas
innate to hi111, an~ then it \vas given 111e to perceive froIll his sphere
that he had a deSire to rulc over othcrs, and that he nlade liaht of
lasciviousness, \vhich evils he derived hereditarily fron1 his pa~ents;
but .as soon as he ackno\vledged that he \vas such, he \vas again
receIved a1110ng the angels an10ng \vhon1 he \vas before. Noone ever
suffers punishment in the other life on account of hereditary evil,
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because it is not his; consequently he is not blameable for it: but he
suffers punishment on account 'of actual evil, which is his, con
sequently in proportion as by actual life he has appropriated to himself
hereditary evil, as was said above," 2307, 966. And also the use of
!~lerely natural good hereditary dispositions, in the course of regenera
tion , 1118.y be k no wn frorn the follo\ving: "Natural c ocd of truth is
not. sI?ir~tual good, that is, the good of faith and the good of charity,
un.tl.l It IS refor;11ed. Natural good is from a 111 an 's parents ... but
SpIrIt.ual good IS £ro111 the Lord. Wherefore a 111an must be regener
a~~cl In order that he .11:ay recei:re spiritual good. vVhilst this is being
c IIcc tccl, the rcarcaclJ0 1nccl to 11 1111, at fi rs t, t ruth s f r0m an 0 ther sour ce
l hn n Ir orn gen uinc truth itself which arc of such a nature tha t thcv
do not adhere, but only serve as means of introducing gcnuine truths,
and when these have been introduced, then truths not genuine are
separated. .: . . I t is as wi th fruits, w hich are first filled wi th bitter
juice, before they can receive sweet juice, the bitter juice which is
not genuine being the means of introducing the sweet, and when the
latter enters the former is dissipated. Thus also it is with rnans
N a.tura1 \yh.i1e it is ?e.ing regenerated; for natural good is such, that,
of Itself, It IS 110.t willing to obey and serve rational good, as a servant
serves a master, but it wants to have the command. In order, there
fore, that it 111ay be reduced to a state of compliance and service, it is
harassed by states of vastation and temptation, until its concupiscences
beco~e weakened, a.nd then by an influx of the good of faith and
chanty, through the Internal man from the Lord, .it is tempered, until
the good received hereditarily is by degrees extirpated, and a new
good is i mpla nted in its place,into which good the truths of faith
.uo insinuntcd, wh ich arc like the fibres inserted into the heart' of a
mn n , through which fibres new juice is introduced, and a new heart
lylS gro\vn by degrees," 3470. Let us diligently and earnestly, there
tore, take heed to our last verse both in its literal and spiritual senses,
and thus reap the reward of a genuine state of the love of aood and
truth and usefulness for their o~vn sakes, which is the true t:heavenlv
state, and is only attainable by regeneration, and the purification
tha t follows it, £ro111 the Lord.
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CI-Il-\.PTER XIX

SUl\ll\IARY OF 'II-IE SPIl"\ITUAL SENSE

1. Instruction is given that man must conjoin good and truth in
hirnself ; reverence and love thern ; confirm himself in true worship ;
refrain from selfish and worldly love which is idolatry; love good as
manifested in truth; worship in freedom : appropriate good; reject
evil in the process of Judglnent; and especially avoid profanation then"
because this would be to confirmhimself in evil, verso I-S.

2. In the period of Judgrnent good and truth are to be devoted to
the Lord in works of charity without any selfish motive, verso 9-10.

3. Various prohibitions involving important spiritual obligations,
verso 11-18.

4. Concerning the illegitirnatc conjunction of good affections with
evil in the course of regeneration, but not from deliberate wickedness ;
and concerning the remedy arid its result, verso 1C)-22.

S. On the npproprintionof good in the perfect st a tc : its relative
imperfcction : its full realization; and its abundant increase by the
implantation of remains, verso 23- 25.

6. Concerning various prohibitions and duties which the truly
spiritual man ought by no means to neglect, verso 26-37.

4. r[urn ye not unto
idols, nor make to vour
selves molten gods: I am
the I-,ORD your God.

5. And when ye offer a
sacrifice of peace offerings
unto the LORDI, ye' shall
offer, it that ye n1ay be
accepted.

6. It shall be eaten the
same clay ye offer it, and
on the morrow : and if
aught remain until the third
day, it shall be burnt with
fire.

way is the trueworship of the
Lord confirmed and estab
lished.

4- And therefore also he is
forbidden to turn from the
Lord and devote h i msclf to
the falsifies and evils spring
ing frorn worldly and selfish
Jove; 811c1 he must worsh ip the
Lord only by loving g'ood as it
is manifested in truth.

5. Arid this worship must
be in perfect freedom, because
only such worsh ip is accept
able to the Lord.

6. Also the good of such
worship n1ay be appropriated
by the man of the church in
its prime and continually; but
no affection partaking of self
ish love and worldly love, in
such worship, is to be appro
priated but rejected in the pro
cess of Judgment through
victory in temptations;

TI-IE CONTENTS OF EACI-I VERSE

I. And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

2. Speak unto all the C011

g-regation of the children of
Israel, and say unto them,
Ye shall be holy: for I the
LORD your God am holy.

3. Ye shall fear every man
his mother, and his father,
and ye shall keep ll1Y sab
baths: I am the LORD your
God.

I. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth giv
ing the perception,

2. That every 111an of .the
Spiritual Church is to be in
structcd, so that he under
stands that he 111Ust conjoin
truth with good in himself, be
cause they are united in the
Lord.

3. And therefore the spirit
ual man must reverence and
love Divine Truth and Divine
Good from the Lord, and
establish their conjunction by
i·egeneration; for only in this

7. And if it be ' eaten at
all on the third day, it is an
abomination '; it shall not be
'accepted:

8. But everyone that eat
eth it shall bear his iniquity,
because be hath profaned
the holy thing of the LORD:
and that soul shall be' cut off
from his people.

9 ....Aridwhen y-e reap ,the
harvest of your land, thou
shalt not whol ly reap the
corners of thy field, neither

s

7. And indeed, if man ap
propriates to himself evil, as
well as good, in that process,
he profanes g90d; and such
profane worship cannot be
accepted.

8. And all who do this con
fir m and establish themselves
in evil; for it is the inevitable
effect of such profanation by
mixing evil with good, that
such a person cannot become
otherwise than vastated of all
truth.

g. And -again, when, in the
Judgment, good is realized, it
is no longer appropriated. to
selfish purposes, in its ulti-
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IS. And indeed he is to
avoid 81.1 injustice, and neither
to do good without discretion,
nor promote the truth by the
exercise of great intellectual
powers alone. But he ITIUst
act with charity and truth con
jointly in the support of all
good.

perception of good, or
understanding of truth;
contrary, he must exercise
love and charity towards such,
and thus more stronvIv estab
lish himself in good~..J

15. Ye shall do no un
righteousness in judge
111cn t : thou shalt not respect
the person of the poor, nor
honour the person of the
n1ighty: but in righteous
ness shalt thou judge thy
neighbour.

Cl-IAPTER "XIX

but thou shalt fear thy God:
I am the LORD.

10. Moreover, as with
spiri tual g-ood so with spiritual
truth; it is not to be ascribed
to self, nor is the gooel thence
resulting; which is holy
charity, when it is fully real
ized externally, to be so con
tamin atcd. On the contrary,
these things are to be devoted
to the Lord in works of
charity and faith fr orn charity
without any selfish motive. .;

mate expression with fun
power, internally; nor is that
good to be contaminatcd by
selfish motives externally.

10. And thou shalt not
glean thy vineyard, neither
shalt thou gather the fallen
fruit of, thy vi ncvnrd ; thou
shalt leave them for the poor
and for the stranger: I am
the LORD your God.

shalt thou g-ather the glean
ing of thy harvest.

I I. Ye shall not steal;
neither shall ye deal falsely,
nor lie one to another.

12. And ye shall not
swear by my name falsely,
so that thou profane the
name of thy God: I am the
LORD.

13. Thou shalt not op
press thy neighbour, nor
rob hirn : the wages of a
hired servant shall not abide
vv j t 11 t 11ce a11 n ig 11 tun til t 11 e
morning.

14. Thou shalt not curse
the deaf, nor put a stum
bling-block before the blind,

I I. For it is against Divine
Order to ascribe to self-what
belongs to the Lord; to be in
falsity and at the same tirn e
in truth; or to be in evil and
(It: the s (11net i 111 C in goo d ~

12. N or is it lawful for the
spiritual 111an who knows or
understands the truth, to con
11rn1 himself against it by
hypocrisy; for this is the pro
fanation of truth, which
teaches that the Lord is essen-
tially Divine Good.

13. Neither shall the spirit
ual man violate charity, nor
deprive his brother of the
truths of his faith; and he who
docs good in the 118 tural 111811

for the sake of reward, is not
to confirm himself in such a
state, for although it may be
0.£ use pr~vious to regenera
tion, and In the obscurity of
the natural life, it must be
rejected when heavenly e ood
is realized. b

14. N either shall the spirit
ual m an : avert himself from'
those who are deficient in the

16. Thou shalt not go up
and down as a tale-bearer
an10ng thy people : neither
shalt thou stand ag-ajnst the
blood of thy nei g11bour: I
:1111 the I.,ORD.

17. Thou shalt not hate
thy brother in thine heart:
th<:HI shalt surely rebuke thy
neIghbour, and not bear sin
because of him.

18. Thou shalt not t~ke
vengeance, nor bear any
grudge against the children
of thy people, but thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thy
self: I am the LORD.

s ')

r6. Neither shall he violate
charity by first assuminr
friendliness to others, and
then descending into the mean
ness of exposing their errors,
when they nrc, :15 yet, in a
state of truth leading to good;
nor corrupt the spiritual life
of those "in good by preventin 0

their reception of the interio~
t~uth t?ey need for conjunc
tron with their good, which
they have £r0111 the Lord.

17. Yea, he must not be in
wardly averted from good
while practising it outvvardly;
he shall not hesitate in con
demning what is \vrong fr01TI
the love of what is true; nor
shall he excuse evil fr orn
natural kindness, when he re
cognizes it in a brother.

18. Nor shall the spiritual
.man return evil for evil or
oppose the opinions of others,
whether truths or falsities,
from a selfish impulse; but he
shall act in all things from
charity; for the Lord is essen
tial charity.
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19. Ye shall keep my
statutes. Thou shalt not let
thy cattle gender with a
diverse kind: thou shalt not
sow thy field withtwo ki nels
of seed: neither shall there
come upon thee a gartncnt
of 1: \vo kin ds or stuf] In in gal cd
together.

20 ....Arid whosoever licth
carnally with a woman, that
is a bondmaid, betrothed to
an 'husband, and not at all
redeemed, nor freedom given
her; they shall be punished;
they shall not be put to
death, because she was not
free.

2 I • Arid he shall bring
his g'uilt offering unto the
LORD, unto the door of the
tent of meeting even a ram
for a guilt ng".

22. And the priest shall
make atonement for him
with the ram of the guilt
offering" before the I-,ORI) for
his sin which be hath
sinned: and he shall be £or
g-iven for his sin which he
hath sinned.

19. Also the spiritual1nan
must observe all the laws of
Divine Order in external
things; he shall not profane
the good of either
natural or spiritual n11ng~

Ii ng evil thcrcwi th ; shall
110t: profn nc the truth by ad-
m i x tur c w ith In lsit ics : neither
shall he be outwardly of a
double character by professing
true doctrine and false at' 'the
same time.

20. For one who con...
joins the good of the
spiritual man with the imper
fect affections of the 'natural
man, in the course of re
generation while these are, as
yet, not fully delivered Irom
evils, nor able to act frorn
freedom entirely, will suffer
the consequences of such
errors, although he is not con
demned absolutely, since he
has been under the influence
of impulse , and has not acted
fro 111 deliberate choice in
spiritual freedom,

21. And such a person must
worship the Lord a view
of his evil arid
errors, by that
all good is Irorn 1-1i111 through
thc heavens, whence there is
conjunction Him by the
good of innocence in the in
ternal man.

22. And then, on account of
good, shall the external man
be reconciled with the internal,
through repentance when he
has sinned weakness,
and yet acknow-
ledg-cs· the Lord thus evil
will be remitted the Lord.

23. And when ye shall
come into the land, and
shall have planted all man
ner of trees for food, then
ye shall count 'th,e .f ruit
thereof as their uncircurn
cision: three veal'S shall
they be as u ucircurncised
unto you; it shall not be
eaten.

24. But in the fourth year
all the fruit thereof shall be
holy, for giving- praise unto
the Lord.

25. Arid in the fifth year
shall ye eat of the fruit'
thereof, that it may yield
unto you the increase there
of: I am the LORD your
God.

26. Ye shall not eat any
thing with the blood: nei
ther'- shall ve use enchant
merits, nor .Ipractise augury.

27. Ye shall not round
the corners of vour heads,
neither shalt th.lou ITIar the
corners of thy beard.

28. Ye shal l not make
any cuttings in. your flesh
for the dead, nor print any
marks upon you: I am the
I.,ORD. .

23..Arid also on the realiza
tion of the, heavenly life of
good through , repentance,
when truth is exercised from
good in various \Nays the
uses of life, it s11a11 ac-
knowledged, that even mans
best actions are, relatively,
impurc ; and that not only
during regeneration, but even
in heaven itself, good is con
tinually f rorn the, Lord, and
is never to be appropriated by
man nor by angel, as derived
frorn selfish love.

24. But nevertheless in the
state of the full conjunction of
good and truth, when the
selfish life is quiescent, good
is truly realized, and from the
heart ascribed to the Lord.

25. .And then it will follow,
that remains will be fully im
planted in the external man,
by the appropriation of good,
in order that good and truth
may be abundantly increased,
.because the Lord is fully ac
knowledged, and man is more
strongly confirmed in love to
Bin1.

26. Nor will the spiritual
111an profane good by mixing'
evil with it, or truth internal
or external, by n1aking falsity
appear as truth or evil as
good.

27. For' it is unlawful to
corrupt good with evil in
ternally, or truth with falsity
externally.

28.Nor shall the spiritual
man innagine that by outward
rnor tifica t iori he can remove
evil, or by external worship
0111y, promote ,perl1Janent
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REFERENCES AND NOTES

1. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to His love, 200I ; by speaking is denoted influx, 29SI ; by Moses is .
represe~ted Divine Truth, or the Word, 70IO ; and by saying is denoted
perception, I79I, I822.

2. Speaking un'to all the congregation of the children of Israel and
saying un to them, "I am the Lord your God," denotes that every
man of the Spiritual Church is to be instructed, so that he under-

. stands, that he must conjoin good and truth in himself because they,
are united in the Lord, 7010, 3654, IO,355, I79I, 2I46, 200I.

. 3.· By fearing every mart his mother and his father is denoted that
the spiritual man must reverence and love Divine Truth and Divine I

Good from the Lord. 8807: bv keening- the Sabbath is denoted. to .

29. Profane not thy
daughter, to make her a
harlot; lest the land fall
to whorcdom , and the land
become full of wickedness.

30. Ye shall keep ITIy sab
baths, and reverence Iny
sanctuary: I am the LORD.

3 I. Turn ye not unto·
them that have familiar
spirits, nor unto the wizards :
seek them 110t: out', to be de
filed by thcm : I am the
I.tORD }wrour Goel.

.12. Thou shalt rise up
before the hoary head, and
honour the face of the old
111an, and thou shalt fear thy
Goel: I 81n the I.JORD.

00' .And if a ~tranger
sojourn with thee In your
land, ye shall not do him
V\Tfong.

34. The stranger that
sojourneth with you shall be
unto you as the homebor n

good; for all true worship is
by genuine good from the
Lord.

29. Arid therefore the affec
tion of truth is not to be pro
faned by Ialsification , lest such
Ialsifications increase and
abound, and evil be confirmed
thereby.

30. But, on the other hand,
the state of heavenly good is
to be perpetual, and the state
of heavenly truth to be always
holy, because the Lord is holi
ness itself.

3r. Neither must the spirit
ual man endeavour to promote
good by the perversion of
order, either through nlnking
evil look like good or falsity
like truth; for evil spirits who
inject such thoughts are to
be resis ted, as they 111ust 'pro':'
duce irnpurity ; and the, con
j unction of good arid tru th is
to be confirmed by man.

32. But let him ackriow
ledge and reverence Divine
wisdom in those with \VhOlTI

it is maturcd , and the in telli
gence of him who is advanced
in the regenerate life; yea, let
him reverence Divine wisdom
itself, and beC0111e established
in Divine Good.

33. Also the spiritual man
will take particular care in
regard to those who require
instruction in the church, lest
he should neglect to promote
their good.

34. For, indeed, those who
need instruction are to be
esteemed like those who are

among you, and thou shalt
love him as thyself; for ye
were strangers in the land
of Egypt: I am the I..IORD
your God.

35. Ye shall do no .un
righteousness in judgement,
~n meteyard, in weight, or
In measure.

36. Just balan ces, j LIst
vveights, a j ust ephah, and
a just hin, shall ve have: I
am the I--,ORD your God,
which brought you out of
the land of Egypt.

37. An d ye shall observe
all my statutes, and all rrny
j udgcments, and do them:
I am the LORD.

in good, and charity is to be
exercised towards them; Ior
everyone, at first, is under
the bondage of the rnerely
natural man, and needs in
struction; and both good and
truth are necessary for the
perfection of man frorn the
Lord.

35. For strict justice is in
the exercise of charity by and
according to truths, as re
gards internal, interior, and
external things.

36. And therefore man must,
practise equity and justice in
ternally, and justice and equity
externally, because for this
purpose. the Lord redeemed
mankind.

37. Arid therefore also man
must be entirely holy, out
wardly ; inwardly : and in
every action; and this can
only be effected by the ac
knowledgment of the' Lord as
essentially Divine Good.
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establish their conjunction by regeneration, 8889; 'and by" I am t~e
Lord 'lour God" is denoted tha t only in this way is the true worship
of the-Lord confirmed and established, 7192.

4. To turn to idols denotes to turn from the Lord arid devote
hi mself to falsities and evils springing [rom worldly Tove. 12?5;
makirur 1110Hcn gods denotes to do the. S8111C with rcg8rd to s~]hsl~
love, 8~()q; :\Ild \I f :\111 tile Lord \'()llr end n dC!1cl/c's the wor sh ip of
the Lord only by loving good a.s mu nif'cstcd in t r uth , 2001.

5. 0 ffcring a sacrifice of peace ofrerings, to the Lord iI: order that
it 111ay be accepted denotes worship fr0111 freedom which regards
Divine Good, and therefore IS not frorn selfish good, 10,097, 2001,
9506.

6.. The sacrifice being eaten on the same day that it is offered, and
on the 1110rrO\V, denotes that the good of such worsh ip 111ay be
appropriated in its prime and continually, 2187, 7887, 3998, 8788; and
what was left on the third day heing burnt wi th fire denotes that no
affection partaking of selfish love and worldly love in such worship
is to be appropriated, but rejected, in the process of Judgment through
victory in temptations, 8480-3, 10,1 IS, goo.

7. Jt being-. en ten 011 the th i rcl c1;\Y c1cl1()tc~ 8 I:proprin (ion du ring
]UdgI1Hll1t", 2187, ~)()(); its bcil1~" (\1<'11 ;111 nliom innt ion denotes pr ofn ne
worship, 6052; and its not beIng accepted denotes that such profane
worship cannot be accepted, 9506.

8. Everv one that eateth it bearing- his iniquity denotes that all
who do this establish themselves in ~vil, 996S3; profa nirig the holy
thing of the Lord denotes mixing evil \v.ith good, 218 7, 6052; and
being cut off from his people denotes being vastated of all truths,
5302, 1259.

9. Bv the harvest is denoted the realization of good in the Judg
rnen t, 9295; not wholly reaping the ~on:ers o~ thy field cler:otes r;ot
appropriating it to ~elfish purposes: In Its ultimate expression with
fulness a nd power', Internally, 10,669, ,33 TO, 6188, 9494;. and ?y not
gathering- the g-leaning of the harvest 1.S denoted that neither IS. that
good to be can tn rninnrcd by scl fish motrvcs ex Icr nn lly, 9 2 73 , 9 146 .

10. 1\T ot glenn ing' the vil1<'ynnl denotes th.~l t ns \V it h. sp"iritu:11 good,
so with spiritual truth; it is not to be ascribed to self, C) 1 391 10,669;
not O"a the rin O' the fall en f r u itof the vi ne ya rd de 110 testhat the good
then~e resulting which is holy charity, when it is fully realized ex~er
nally , is not to" be so contaruinated, 9273, 1071, 10,669; and leaving'
them for the poor and the stranger denote~ that, on, the c~ntrary,
these things are to be devoted to the Lord I? works of charity .~a~d
of faith from charity without any selfish motive, 4g5,S, Io,66Q; while
bv "I am the Lord your Goel" is denoted that thus. man .IS to. be
confirmed and established in good and truth and their conjunction,

2146, 200T, 7192 .

11. Not stealing- denotes that it is against f?ivinc order to ascribe
to selfwhat belongs' to the Lord, 8906; not dealing falsely ~enotes not
beinc in falsity and n t the Sa1l1C ti me in truth; nnd not lyIng one to
another denotes not being in evil and [It the S[(111e time in good) 683 ,

8908.

CHAPTER XIX

12.' Not swearing by the Lord's name falsely, so as to profane the
name of God, denotes that it is not .lawful Tor thevspiritual man-who
k nows or understands the truth to confirm himself against it by
hypocrisy, for this is the profanation of tru th , which teaches that the
Lord is essentially Divine Good, 8882, 2001, 2842; and "I am the
Lord" denotes jrrevocableconfin11ation, 7192.

13. To oppress the nciphbour denotes to violate chn r i ty , <)196; to
rob him denotes to deprive him of the truths of his faith) 8906; a
hired servant denotes one who does good for the sake of reward,
8002; and \V8ges, not abiding until the mornirig denotes that .he ought
not to confirm himself irr-such a state, because although it may be
of use previous to regeneration and in the obscurity of the natural
life, it must be rejected when heavenly good is realized, since by' not
withholding the \vages is denoted allowinjr the preparatory state to
continue, 3816; the state of doing good for the sake of reward vis a
merely natural state, 38r6, night denotes the obscurity of that state,
9787, and morriing' denotes the state when heavenly good is realized,
9787.

14. Not cursing the deaf denotes not being averted frorn those who
are deficient in the perception of gooel, 93973 ; not putting a stumbling'
block before the blind denotes' not averting oneself fr om .those who
n rc deficient in the understa ndinrr of" truth, 2383; fC8ring thy God
denotes exercising love and charity towards such, 2826; and 44 I am
the Lord" denotes that, by such a course, the spiritual 111an establishes
himself 1110re strongly in good, 2001, 7192.

IS. Doing no unrighteousness in judgment denotes that he is,
indeed, to avoid all injustice by acting- according to good by means
of truth, 2258; not respecting the person of the poor denotes not doing
good without discretion, 3820; not honouring the person of the mighty ,
denotes not promoting the truth by the exercise of great intellectual
])o\vers alone, 8315; and judging the neighbour in r ighteousness
denotes to act with charity and truth conjointly in the support of all
good, 2258.

16. Going- up and down as a talc-bearer denotes violating charity
arid truth by fir st a ssurn ing friendliness to others, and then descending
into the meanness of exposing their errors) 4815, 2967, because tale
bearing, or slandering, is like making merchandise with the know
ledge we have concerning others from evil motives, and the Hebrew
word not only means tale-bearing, but is under a verb which means
to travel as a merchan t; anl0ng thy people denotes anlong those who
are in a state of truth leading to good, 5312; standing against the
blood of thy neighbour denotes corrupting the spiritual life of those
in good by perverting the reception of the interior truth they need for
conjunction with their good, 2425, 9127, 4926; and" I a m the Lord"
denotes confirmation that their good is from the Lord, 7192.

17. Not hating thy brother in thine heart denotes not being inwardly
averted fr orn good, 3488, 2360, 7542; surely l-ebuking thy neighbour
denotes not hesitating to icon dcrnn what is \vrong fr orn the love of
wh a t is true, 4700, 24"25; and not bearing sin because of h im denotes
not to excuse evil from natural kindness \V11('n recognized in a brother,
since" bearing- sin" in this case denotes doing wrong by not .rebuk-
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ing, 9937, and" because of him " evidently denotes from a feeling of
merely natural kindness or charity without regard to the truth, 2425.

18. By not taking vengeance is denoted not returning evil for evil,
2223 ; not bearing a grudge against the children of thy peoI~l~ denotes
not opposing the opinions of others, \vh.cther truth~ or fa lsities , fron~
.:1 selfish impulse, 1259, 4S~), ~22J; lovinr; thy neIgh bour 8S thyself
denotes :lcling" 'in nll thing's Iroru ch.uity, 2425; nud "I nm the Lord"
.dcnotcs t h.i t the Lord is eSS(~11 ti:tl love n nd clinr i ty, 2001.

19. By keeping the Lord's statutes is denoted to observe. all the
laws of Divine Order in external things, 8357; by not letting thy
.catt1e gender with a diverse k~n.d is denot~d n.ot pro~aning th.e good
-of charity either natural or spiritual by mingling eV11 therewith, or,
in other -\vords, by illegitirriate conjunction, 5913, 6126, 918 2 ;. by not
.sowin cr a field with two kinds of seed is denoted not profaning the
truth by admixture with falsities, or by being in the state of good
.and the state of truth leading to good at the same time, 9274; and ~y
not putting on a garn1ent of t\VO kinds of stuff rni ngled tog:ether IS

-denoted not being outwardly of a double character by professing true
-doctrine and false at the same time, 2576~5, 9274.

20. I__ying cnrna lly w i th a \\'0111nn t!l~t t is 8. bondl1:8 icl clcn.otes c?n
joining the good o Hcct ions of the spir itunl mun \\'1111 the imperfect
nff'cctions of the nn turn l rnnn , ()3-\·S, 3()54, 88go; betrothed to a husba nd
denotes in the course of regeneration, 8996; not at all r~deen1ed
denotes not as yet delivered from evils, 6279; freedom not gIven her
-denotes evidently not able to act from freedom entirely, 892; they
shall be punished, or "there shall be inquisition," denotes suffering;
the consequences of such errors, 696, 2242; not being put to death
-denotes not condemned absolutely, 5605; and because, she was not
free denotes since he has been under the influence of impulse, and
118.S 110t acted from deliberate choice in spiritual freedom, 89 2.

21. Brineinc- his cruilt offering to the Lord unto the door of the
tent of n1e~ting, eve~ a ram for a guilt offering, den?tes t~lat sych a
person must worship the Lord with a vie~v of renlo":lng hIS evil and
-error by aclcnowledgirig that all good IS from I-I1nl throu gh the
heavens, whence there is conjunction with Hirn by the good of
'innoconcc in the internal 11111 11, 3400, 2356, 3540 \ 10,042.

22. The priest 1l1nking atonement for him with the r8111 of the guilt
.offering, and his being forgiven, denotes that on account of good the
-cxtcrn a l 11la11 shall be reconciled with the in ternal through repentance,
when he has sinned through weakness and yet sincerely acknowledges
the Lord; and thus evil will be remitted by the Lord, 994 6, rO,04 2,
:868. -

23. Corn inp' into the land denotes the rea!ization of the heavenly
life of good through repentance, .3705; planting ~here ~11 manner of
trees for food denotes truth exercised from good 1n V8.rlOUS ways for
the uses of Ii fe, 8326; coun ting the fruit thereof as their l.}[:circ~nl
-cision denotes the acknowledgment that even mans best ~ctlons.are
-relntivcly impure, 2039n; the frui t bei ns- th rcc yea rs :J.s u n ci rcun;clsecl
-dcnotes that not only cluri ng- rerreneruuon, bu t even In heaven 1tself,
gooel is con tin ually ~ frorn the Lord, 27~8, 2009 G

; Dncl, its not being
-eaten denotes th8t it c~\nnot be appropnntccl fr01l1 selfIsh love, 2187 ,
203()li.

24. All the fruit being holy in the fourth year for giving praise unto
the Lord denotes that nevertheless in the state of the full conjunction
of good and truth, when the selfish life is quiescent, good is truly
realized, and from the heart ascribed to the Lord, 10,136,2146,8042,
3880'1 .

25. Eating of the fruit· thereof in the fifth year denotes thntrcrnains
w: 11 then be fully j III plan ted in the ex tcrnal 111a11 by the a ppropr ia tion
of good, 5291, 6156, 2187, 8326; yielding the increase thereof denotes
in order tha~ good may be abundantly increased,' 498r; and "I am
the Lord" denotes that the Lord is fully acknowledged, and that man
is 1110re strongly confirmed in love to Him, 2001, 7192 .

26. By not eating anything with the blood is denoted that neither
will the spiritual man profane good by mixing evil with it, 10,033;
and by not using enchantments, nor practising augury, is denoted not
profaning truth internally or externally by making falsity appear as
truth or evil as good, 7297, 683.

27. Not rounding the corners 0'£ your heads, nor marring the
corners of the beard, denotes that it is unlawful to corrupt good with
evil internally or truth with falsity externally, 3301, 52473.

28. Not 1l1aking any cu teings in your flesh for the dead, nor prin t
ing any ma r ks upon you, denotes that neither shall the spiritual n1:111

irnagine that by outward mortification he can remove evil, or by
external \vorshipon1y promote permanent good, when yet there is no
holiness internally, 9056, 9386, 81, 272 ; and" I a111 the Lord" denotes
that all true worship is by genuine good. from the Lord, 2001. ,

29. Not profaning thy daughter to make her a harlot, lest the land
fall to whoredom, and the land be full of wickedness, denotes that
the affection for i truth is not to be profaned by falsification, lest such
+,,~fu'lr,,-h,.....'"l+-,"' •..,,.... increase and abound, and evil is confirmed thereby, 489,

30. Keeping the Lords isabbaths and reverencing His sanctuary
denotes that, on the contrary, the state of heavenly good is to be

'perpetual, and the state of heavenly truth to be always holy, 8887,
3210; and "I 0.111 the I,.,ord" denotes because the Lord is holiness
itself, 2001, 2190.

3 r. Not turning unto them that have familiar spirits, nor unto
wizards, denotes not endeavouring to promote good by the perversion
of order, either through making evil look like good or falsity like
truth, 7297, 9188; not seeking them out, nor being defiled with them,
denotes that evil spirits who inject such thoughts are to be resisted,
as they must produce impurity, 56ro, 10,13°; and "I arn the Lord
your God" denotes that the conjunction of good and truth is to be
confirmed by man, 2001, 7192.

32. Rising- up before the hoary head, and honouring the face of an
old man, denotes to acknowledge and reverence Divine \visc101TI i11
those w i th \V110111 it is matured, and the intelligence of h irn who is
advanced in the regenerate life, 6524-5; fearing God denotes rever
encing Divine \visdol11 itself, 2001, 3718-9; and "I a111 the Lord"
denotes establishnlent in Divine Gooel, 2001.
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3.;3' Not doing a stranger wronr; that sojourncth in the land denotes
taking particular care with regard to those who require instruction;
and not neglecting to pr0I110te their gooel, 7908.

]4. The str;ll1ger aud sojourner being ns the horncborn denotes that.
those who need instruction nrc 10 be ('SICClliCd like those who arc in
g-nutl, 7l)n~, ~,7n$; lnving t IH~ ~()i()UnH'r ns t hvxo l r clcnotr-s lhn t chnr itv
is to be exercised LC)\Vrlrc!s then'; 2-\,25 ; (4 YC \\:ore stru njrcrs in the land
of Egypt" denotes that everyone at first is under the<'bonclage of the
merely natural man , and needs instruction} 5406, 4749; and" I am
the Lord your God" denotes that both good and truth from the Lord
are necessary for the perfection of man , 2001. ,.

~5. Not .doing any unrighteousness in judgment in meteyard in
weight or In measure denotes that strict justice is in the exercise of
charity by .and according to truths, as regards internal, interior and
external t.hirig s, 5755, 8357, 3104.

36. "Just balances, just weig'h ts, a just ephah and a just hin shall
~7e l:avc,." denotes that t.he ~piri tual 111ar: 111USt practise equity and
justice Internally, rnd justice and equity externally, 3 116, 3104,
]0, J36; and" J ;1111 the Lord your Goel which brought you out of the
lnncl of Egypt" dcuot <'S thut for th is purpose the Lord rcdccrned
run nk in d , ~~()·I"()·

'07. Observing- all the Lord's statutes, and all his judgments, and
doing then1., denotes that. therefore D..lso 111an 111USt be entirely holy
outwardly, inwardly, and In every action, 8357, 5755; and" I a111 the
Lord" denotes that this can only be effected by the acknowledgment
of the Lord as essen tia11y DIVINE GOOD, 200I.

.By reading over the summary at the beginning of this chapter, it
\\'111 ?e seen that, within the first eight verses, some things are
mentioned that frequently recur i11 the course of the series -of the
i~ternal sense, and that this may often seem like unnecessary repeti
tron. There cannot be, however, any such repetitions in the \Vord
of the Lord, and on this account wherever there seem to, be such we
1118.y depend upon it that there i's a presentation of these things in
sornc new light and in SOllie new connect ions which it is important
to notice. Observe, for example, t.hn t nine distinct points arc 118111ed
in those verses, n nd thn t each Iol lows that wh ir h precedes in such a
mn n ncr as to s11o\\', in the spir i tun l sense, the order and perfection of
the series.

But 'the most interesting thing in this section is certainly what is
said about the peace offering, For, taking these things as they
stand, and thinking only of the literal sense, it is impossible to
discover any very satisfactory reason for the directions given. It is
easy to see that perhaps SOIne sanitary conditions were i"1lvolved, but
this does not explain the severity of the sentence of excommunication
pronounced against the offender. According to the inner sense, how
ever, this is seen, and 1110re things besides. For the first ancl second
days denote the states in '.vhich n1an is preparing for his Judg1nent,
and the third clay denotes the state of that· Judgnlent; the peace
offering signH1.cs the state of freedolTl in \vhich 111an is, for \vorship
8.ncl appropriation, during- his probationary state; but in the process
of Judgnlcnt, \vhieh consists in bring-ing- the external 111an into perfect
hnrnlony \vith the 1ntern:-d, this state of freedoll1 is not the S8111e as it
\\':-\5 bc(orc. rrhen it \\'as the free dcterrninatinll bct\\'cen g:ood and

evil, as well as the freedom of affection or love, but now it is the
freedom of the established ruling love only (II.H. 480). Now we
~hould mark this well, for it shows us why the peace offering remain
1ng on the third day was to he burnt wi th fire. I t is because the
ruling .love of goo~ rejects pH sel~sh love in the Judgmcn t, while
the rullng love of-evil adopts It, and IS bound to take the consequences,
n s the series describes; for fire corresponds to both loves,' and we see
lio w the \\lord in its internal sense confirms the s ta tcmcnt of the
angels. It is the ruling lovethatclecicles in the course of ]uclO-n1cnt.

The lesson for us all is here obvious. If we would go to hea~en we
111USt work rwh ile it is called to-day, for the night cometh in which
no 111an who has not already done so can work out his salvation.
For notice how the internal sense puts it. There is a perpetual peace
offering in heaven for the good, but none at all for the wicked who
have not chosen heaven. Compare the spiritual teaching of vers .....
6 and S, and observe well that of verso 9 and 10, noting particularlv
the connection, and that the mention of the harvest, of the field an~l
of the vineyard together show that the subject of the Judgment is
cop tinued in order to demonstrate how charity and faith now prevail
\VI th the good, and how the external will and understandin o· come

! into harmonv with the internal. '. b

We next observe that the moral teaching which now follows is very
important in the literul sense, arid hence that the internal sense of the
\Vorc1 sornuti mcs SCC1l1S to descend, and manifest itself 1110re par
ticularly in this \vay; and yet the perfect distinction between the t\VO

senses is still maintained. For example, it is not the same thine' to
~s~ribe to ourselves what helon~s to the Lord, and to steal; and

b

yet
It IS clear that a man who deliberately steals; and persists in eloin 0

so, practically claims his life as his own, and denies his responsibility
to the Lorel; while, on the other hand, he who truly acknowledses
the Lord will not steal or lie, or deliberately do _any of the other
things here forbidden. And we discern that it is, as it were, a shorter
way to a good Ii fe to establish ourselves in good and true principles
of action, than to keep the" commandments either because we fear
the consequences of not doing so, or because they are the Divine laws
which it is our own interest to obey. For by so doing we cleanse
first the inside of the cup and of the platter, that the outside may
be clean also (Matt. xxiii. 26). But still spiritually, as well as literally,
in tcrrial cleansing and external cleansing are di.stinctly necessary,
although it is only in the spiritual sense that internal puritv is the
cause of that which is external. And again, it is interesting to notice
a point in connection with retaining the wages of a hired servant all
night until the morning: For we see that, literally, not much harm,
and in some cases no harm at all, would be done to the servan t by
paying him his wages in the morning after he had earned them.
But, spiritually, to allow the wages of a hired servant to abide with
us is to continue to do useful things; more for the sake of the reward
than for the sake of being useful. This, of course, may be allowed
as a preparatory state; but it is clear that \vhen a person realizes the
love of being useful for its o\vn sake, he \vi11 not any longer \vork for
the reward, although he may still carefully see that he gets it; because
he knows that this enables hilTI, from his love of use, to provide for
hin1se1£ the n1eans of perfonning other uses \'vhich, in a lo\ver degree,
are quite as necessary as the essential use of his life. For \vhen \,'i,Te
con1e to look into it, no one can be in the love of use- ,as a ruling
principle and in the love of re\vard as a ruling principle at the same
tinlC; and if he is in the love of use, therefore, '\vhich love is like the'
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morning when the sun rises, he cannot continue to be in the love of
reward, which is, comparatively, like the darkness of night. But we
111USt omit further C0111111ent on these moral-spiri tual laws, and con...
sider what follows concerning il1egitinlate conjunctions.

For notwithstanding what has been shown .just above, while I11an
is in the course of regeneration the lower t:111d preparntory states will
a lmost u nn voidnblv hn vo SOll1C influence, while the higher states will
yt~t: be prudum inu n't ; nnc! it is this wh ich en uses illegi t irnn te conjunc..
tions, the tendency to which is certainly to be repressed. And hence
we are not to allow our good affections, natural or spiritual, to be
contaminated with evil, which is to let our cattle gender with a
diverse kind. And what is true of the affections applies also' to the
intellectual poyvers internal and external. If we have adopted prin
ciples of truth, or have sown the seed of the \Vord in the ground of
the honest and good heart, we must not also cultivate falsities; for
we cannot realize a higher state and at the same time remain in the
lower, 110r equally believe in a true doctrine and a false one, or mingle
the appearances of truth in which we have formerly been with the
genuine truths of our more advanced life.

N O\V we may all feel and see the great value of this teaching, and
how necessary it is that we should make a practical use of it. But
still,' how imperfect are we, and how liable to do the very thing-s, as
\VC journey through life, which our higher feel ing-s and our better
j uclgn1cn t conrlcm 11. j\ nel th is is show 11 by the i lIeg-iti Inn tc con
'junction w it h the betrothed h.mdmuid. For she vcry clcnrly signifIes
the imperfect natural affections, which ought to serve the spiritual
affections as a servant does her mistress ; and what is said about her
is really ~quite interesting when considered spiritually. She is
betrothed to a husband, that is, these natural affections of ours are
not only subdued and kept in check by mere force or authority, but
they are in a state of advancing towards the heavenly marriage,
while yet at the same time they are not in the genuine freedom of
aooel or in full deliverance frorn evil; and it is on this account that
the spiritual man is decidedly wron'g in contaminating himself ~n
lawfully, or in conjoining his life with the yet ll11perfect. natural life.
N ow this is a true picture of what we all are apt to do In the course
of our religious experience. Ghanging the fis·ure for.a nlonlent~ we ,
in fact, tamper with the enemy, anti are captivated with the delights
he makes us believe to be allowable (NU1l1. xxv. 1-3)· However, the
better nn turc nsscrts itself. We nrc degraded, but we arc not lost.
\Ve repent noel wor-ship the T... or d , :.ll1d the superior good triumphs, as
we see fr0I11 whu t follows on \V11ICh we need not comment further,
as the sacrifice of the ram, 'and the consequent atonement, are familiar
as to their spiritual meaning.

But in regard to the rest of this c~lapter, we h~ve only space to
trace the connections, and show briefly why things succeed one
another without apparently any reason, literally, for the arrangement.
After we have been in temptation, as just. described, our'i~state is
elevated and we have a more correct arid specific perception of what
our heavenly state will be. And, strange to say, \ve learn that its
first realization is not to be exactly what, perhaps, we have been
anticipating. I once heard a clergY111an pr~achin~ a sermon conc~rn
ing his lately departed son. He first described hIS state when dying ,
and how the youth, as the last .11101nents approached, \vh~n he could
no longer speak, drew \v~th hIS hand. a CIrcle round hIS head, to
indicate a crown of glory In store for h1111se1£; and. the father, as he
111el1 tioricd this in his discourse to the congregatIon, suddenly ex-

claimed, "l'vly poor dear boy is in heaven!" And possibly the con
ception was as if he had passed immediately to a state of angelic
perfection. But we see in this part of our lesson that even entrance
into heaven will , in the beginning, be attended wi th a certain sense'
of our own irnperfection, and of-how much we are short of good, as .
we now think of it. But this is only a state preparatory to our full
conjunction with the I...ord, and the complete appropriation of rcrna ins,
denoted respectively by the fourth and fifth year. Again, we notice
tha t three or four things follow, the reason for w hich does not
outwardly appear. But it is seen in the internal sense, and only the
general truth that the commission of evils of many kinds will not
occur in heaven is manifest, or Inay be inferred, from the literal sense.
But notice the series, and it will be seen that three successive degrees
of profanation are mentioned respectively as to \\7i11 and understand
ing, resulting in the deliberate falsification of the truth so that evil
is in danger of being confirmed. These are things, however, that
cannot take place in heaven. On the contrary, the eternal sabbath
is there, where truth is conjoined with good, and the Lord alone, is
worshipped. But, indeed, all this is said of the inmost degree of
mans life. And then we observe that something similar is said of
the middle degree in verso 31-32, followed by a very clear reference
to the ultimate degree even to the end of the chapter; while what is,
said of each degree is appropriately concluded by the solemn affirrna-
t ion a nd confirrna tion, "J t:1111 the L0rc1,"

For in heaven all the degrees of angelic life are 1110St accurately
distinguished, not only in general, but particularly; and, moreover,
all these degrees are in their fulness in the ultimate, as is shown by
the contents of verso 36-37 very emphatically. Let us remember,
therefore, that our life in this world is what prepares us for the
heavenly life, and that consequently this series is also adapted to,
describe, in a lower degree, the states of the true church on earth.



SUl\Il\-IARY OF TI-IE SPIRITUAL SENSE

I. On the profanation of the truth by selfish love; and its con
sequences to those who are guilty of it and to those who excuse it,
verso 1-5.

2. 'The danger of unlawful intercourse with spirits, ver. 6.
3. The necessity of a holy life, internally and externally, and the

consequences of aversion £ro111 Divine Good and Divine Truth,
verso 7-9. -

4. The consequences of the profanation of good and truth in
various \V;\VS, vcrs. JO-21.

5. The n"eccssi ly or ohud icnuc , n nd I he tin nger of disobedience to
the spiritual Ia ws of Divine Order I vcrs, 22-24.

6. Also man must carefully distinguish between pure and impure
affections and thoughts; he must be holy and pure, because he has
been separated from evils and falsities; and he must remember that'
those who pervert good and truth by the abuse of the laws of order,
internally or externally, totally vastate themselves, verso 25-27.

cut h irn off from arTIong his
people; because he hath
given of his seed untolVlo
lech, to defile Iny sanctuary,
and to profane 111y holy
name.

4· And if the people of
the land do any wavsJiide
-their eyes from that man,
when he g-iveth of his seed
unto Moloch, and put him
not to death:

5· Then I w ill set lTIy
face ag'ai nst tb at 1118.n, and.
~lg'ai nst his Iam i ly, and' wi ll
cut him off, and all that g'o
a whoring after him, to
COn11TIit whoredom with
l\1alech, from arnong their
people.

junction wi th Divine Good,
and all knowledg-e of Divine
Truth, because the profana-
"tion of the truth of the church
through selfish love corrupts
all holy good Iro m the Lord,
and all holy truth which is the
expression of good.

4. And if the man of the
church, in any \vay, excuses
such enormity, and does not
reject ut terly this profanation,

5· Then also he himself will
lose the perception of heavenly

,love Irorn the Lord, both in
particular and in general, and

.will be separated £rOlTI the
church, with all those who
falsify the truth through self
ish love, nor will he be anv
longer-able to perceive truth;.

THE CO~TE:\TS OF EACH: VERSE

I. And the LORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

2. Morcovcr , thou shn] t
say to the children of Israel,

- Whosoever Iie be of the
children of Israel, or of the
strangers that sojourn in
Israel, that giveth of his
seed unto Molech : he shall
surely be put to death: the
people of the land shall
stone him with stones.

3. I also wi ll sct 111Y face
ctg'a ins t that III a 11 , a 11Ct 'v i 11

27'2

1. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth
giving the perception,

c. Thn 1: instruction is to bc
givcn to the 111al1 of the
Spiritual Church, that every
one, whether he be of the in
ternal or external church,
who profanes the truth by
dcvoti ng it to th~ service of
selfish love, will be utterly
vastated, that is, will be de
privcd of all truths, and suffer
the punishments which evil
and fa 1sitY carry w it h them.

). 1\150 such persons de
privc themselves of all con-

6. And the soul that
turneth unto them that have
fami liar spirits, and unto the
wizards, to go a \vhoring'
after them, I will even set
Illy face ag'ainst that soul,
and w il l cut IJin1 orr fran}
an10ng- his people.

7· Sanctify yourselves
therefore, and be ye holy:
far I am the LORD vour
Gael. .

8. Arid ye shall keep .m v
statutes, and do thorn : I am

T

6. Also those who , by the
abuse of order, endeavour,
through unlawful intercourse
with the wicked in the spirit
ual world, to make evil look
like good, or falsity appear as
truth, thus falsifying the
truth, will lose all perception
of good, and will be 'unable
any longer to understand the
truth.

7. And, therefore, let the
spiritual 111an be on his guard,
and live a pure and holy life,
because only thus can he have
conj unction- with the Lord,
who is the source of nll good
conjoined with truth.

8. Arid this he 111Ust do not
only internally, but externally,
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the LORD which sanctify
you.

g. For every one t liat
curseth his fci'ther or his
mother shall surely be put
to death: he hath cursed his
father or his mother : his
blood shall be upon hiI~l.

I o. A n d the 111 an that
cornmitteth adultery with
another man's wife, even he
that C0l11111iUeth adu lterv
with his neighhour's w i lr,
the adulterer and the adu l
teress shall surely be put to
death.

I I •.Arid the 111 an that
lieth ''lith' his father's wife
hath uncovered his father's
nakedness: both of them
shall surely be put to death·
their blood shall be l1POl~
them ,

1 2. .:\ n d if a 111 [1 n 1ie \v i t 11
his cI;ll1g-hier in ];1\\', both
of t hem shall surel y be pu t
to death: they have wrouvht
confusion ~ tl-i'eir blood sl7all
be upon thern..

13· Arid if [1 111[111 lie with
ma n k i n d, as with \V0111an
k i nd, both of then: have
ron1n1 itt c cI ~ 11) o 111 i n ~l t io 11 :

they shall surely be put to

in understanding and will,
because the external man can
only be conjoined wi th the in
tcrna l by good f ro m the L..ord,
or 1iv 10vet nthc T... 0 rd (1 nd
L'h~lr(ty tu the neighbour.

g. For ever")' one who averts
himself frorn Divine Good and
Divine Truth totallv vvasta tes
hi111 self; he deliberately re
jects both; and he must there
fore abide in his own f alsity..

10. Arid not only so; but
the man who adulterates the
good of the church, either its
e ~ t ern alor it,s in terna1 good,
\v111 ;dso be f u 11 V v: 1s t ;\1 ( d ;\s
t () the k nc)\vlcdg~~ 0 r good and
the perception of tru tho

I I. "Thile he who , in addi
tion, profanes Rood by con
tarninating it with selfish love,
1110re intensely destroys good
and truth in himself, because
he mixes in hi m sclf good and
evil. <..-

T 2. !\ n c1 r11r the r , ~ i f the 111 a 11

or the church p rof a ncs good
by con tarn inu t iori wi th the
fidsity conjoined to his O\\1n

evil, or, in other words, if he
profanes the holy principle of
charity in this wav , vastation
as to good and vtruth is cer
tainly the result, because
again good and evil are
mixed, and such persons must
abide in their own falsity.

13. Arid yet again, even the
111an of the external church
who profanes the truth by
conjoining- it wit h fa ls itv f rorn
sensual love, it is i;lferna}

death; their blood shall be
upon thern .

14. ./\ 11 d i [ n III (l n tak c a
\v~fe and her mother, it is
wickedriess : they shall be
burnt with fire, both he and
they; that there be no
wickedness among you.

15. And if a man lie with
a beast, he shall surely be
put to death: and ye shall
slr:y t 11 c bC~1 S t.

16. Arid if a V·; 0111an ap
proach unto a n v beast, and
lie down thereto, thou shalt
kill the woman, and the
beast: they shall surely be
put to death; their blood

.shall be' upon them.

1 7. J\ n cl i f a rn an s11 a11
take his sister, his father's
Cklllg-h ter, or his m oth er ' s
cInughtcr, and see her
nakedness, and she see his
nakedness ~ it is a shameful
thing ~ and they shall be cut
off i~l' the sig'h~t of the chil-
dren of their people: he
hath uncovered his sister's
nakedness; he shall bear his
iniquity.

1S. A 11 c1 i f a III a n shall 1ie
with a woman having- her'
s 1ck nesS , and s ball u r1-c 0 ve r
her 11 [1 ke c1 ness ; J1 e bath
made naked her fountain,

T 2

abornination ; and such a
.person must be vastated
entirely and abide in his O\\1n

falsity.

1.4.. r. 1so i [ any 0 ncpr0

fanes by adulterating the truth
of the church adjoined to its
good, by contarnination wi th
falsity adjoined to its evil, it
is intense profanation; all
such are consumed by selfish
love; and must be thus separ
ated from the church, that it
nlay become pure and holy.

15. Also if he should do so
by conjoining the truth with
the evil affections of the
merely natural I11an, he will
be vasta ted, a nd so also will
those naturc'l1 affections.

16. And if good in the
natural man be profaned by
contamination with falsity,
vastation follows in the same
\vay; they are deprived of all
good and truth, and l11USt

abide in falsity.

17. And again if the man
of the internal church profanes
the truth by means of falsity
derived ei ther f rom the will o-r
the understanding, he causes

. the reciprocal aversion of truth
and falsity which is abomin
able, and separation frOID the
church is inevitable, because
of such profanity, and he
11lUSt be confirmed in evil.

I 8. Further, if the 111an of
the church corrupts either
good or truth by contarninat
ing them \Vittl f alsi fled truths,
he is guilty of profanation
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and she hath uncovered the
fountain of her blood: and
both of them shall be cut
o ff rr o n1 (11 11() n g th('i r p e0 p lr ,

19. Arid thou shalt not
uncover' 'the nakedness of
thy rnothers sister, nor of
thy father's sister: for he
hath made naked his near
kin: they shall bear their
iniquity. -

20..Arid if a man shall lie
with his unclesiwife, he
hath uncovered his uncle's
na keel ness: they shed 1 ben r
{heir sin the\: shn ll die
childless. -

2 I . An d if a 111an shall
take his brother's wife, it is
imp uri ty : he hath un
covered his brother's naked
ness; they shall be child-
less. 0/

22. Y e shall therefore
keep ;111 IllY s{;t{u{cs, n ncl
all 1ny judgclnen ts, and do
thC111: that the .Iand, w 11 ith er
I bring- you to dwell there
in, vomit you not out.

in terior1y and reciprocally;
and such profanation causes
separation fro 111 the church
entirely.

19. Also it is not lawful to
corrupt the truth by conjoin
ing it with falsity in the under
standing either external or in
ternal which is adjoined to
selfish love, for this is pro
fanation, and produces con
firmation in falsity.

20..Arid if the man of the
church corrupts the good
thereof by conjoining it with
1: he c vil 0 f coIlate ra1 o· 0 0 d i t
is p ro la na tio n ; sucl: ~pcrs~)l1s
confirm t hcrnsclvcs in evil;
and the church is with them
without the incre'ase of a-ood
and truth. b

.2 T. 1\lso if he corrupts the
good of the natural man bv
conjoining it with the fa1sit)T
of evil there, it is profanation;
~nd there is consequently no
Increase of good and' truth.,

22. Thcrcfor« the spiritual
111;111 I11US!: be ho lv bot h out
wardly and inwardly so tha t
the church nlay not be subject
to profanation.

you to possess it, a land
flo\ving with m ilk and
honey: I am the LOI:ZD your
God, wh ich have separated
you Irom the peoples.

25. Ye shall therefore
separate between the clean
beast and the unclean, and
between the unclean fowl
and the clean: an-d ye shall
not make your souls abom
inable by beast, or by fowl,
or bv any thing' wherewith
the g-r0 u ~ cl tee111e t 11 , w hi ch
I have sopn rnt ccl f rorn you
as unclean.

26. Arid ye shall be holy
unto D1e: for I the LORD
arn holy, and have separated
you frorn the peoples, that
ye should be mine.

27 ....:\ 111an also or a
worna n that hath a farn ili ar
sp ir i t, ()r t 11 a tis a w iza rd ,
shall surely be put to death:
they shall stone them with
sto~es: their blood shall be
upon thcm ,

heavenly life both internally
and externally, wherein IS

abundance of truth conjoined
with good, and of natural de
light; and through that the
Lord is truly worshipped, and
those of the church aredistin
guished frorn othcrs.,

25. And therefore also a
careful distinction is to be
made between what is pure
and impure both as to the will
and understanding; and the
man of the church ought not
to corrupt himself with any
evil or falsity, or any sensual
delight which is distinct f rorn
good and truth, and is on that
account impure,

26. And the spiritual man
must be pure and holy, be
cause the Lord is purity and
holiness itself; and only the
Lord can deliver man"' from
the evils and falsities of the
corrupted church, and re
generate hi m.

27. And therefore also
those who pervert good and
truth bv the ;1busc of order
in tcrnaliy or externally totally
vastate themselves; they are
deprived of all truths; and
they are given up to their
own falsities.

23. Arid ye shall not walk
in the customs of the nation
which I cast out befor~
you: for they did a11 these
th i ng"s, an dol tberefore I
abhorred thC111.

2-J.. r~ut r ll;t\,c said u nt o
y ()1I , \" c S 11 ; 111 i 11 Il('r i t {h('i r
land, and 1 w il l gi\'c it unto

23. ~either sh~l1. he live
according to the evils of the
corrupted church; for this
church profaned the truth,
and thus separated itself f r0111
the Lord.

24. But Di v i nc Goorl desires
Lh.t t t.he spiritu:tI man Ill:l)' be
sn fc bv the reception of

REFERENCES AND NOTES

1. Tb is is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine
:lS to I-lis love, ~O?I ; ?l speaking is denoted influx, 2951; by Moses
:s represented Dlv~ne Truth or the Word, 7010, 6752; and by saying
1S denoted perception, 179 I, 1822.
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stoned with stones by the people denotes to be deprived of all truth
and at the same ti rne to suffer the pun ishrnen t which evil and falsity
carry w i th them , 12 59 , 7456.

]. 'The Lord setting 1-1 is fnee 8gninst th a t 1118n denotes that such
persons deprive themselves of all conjunction with Divine Good, 222,
223 ; his being cut off from his people denotes the losing of all kriow
ledge of the truth, 5302, 1259; because he hath given his seed unto
Molech denotes because of the profanation of the truth of the church
through selfish love, 1610, 934, 24681 G; defiling the Lord 's sanctuary
denotes the corruption of holy good from the Lord, 10,13°, 32 TO; and
profaning the Lord's holy name, denotes the corruption of holy truth
which is the expression of gooel, 8882. -

4. ny t 11 c pe0 p1(~ 0 r t h (~ 1: 111c1 is d<: 11() led l11 C 111:t nor the ch 11rc h ,
20~8, :2~)5(); ill1)" \\'ilYS hidillg t hci r eyes Irum tlin t 111:111 denotes in
any \vay excusing such enorrnitv , because it means having eyes and
not seeing, 2701'1; by giving seed unto Molcch is denoted the profana
tion of the truth of the church through selfish love, r6ro, 934, 246816;
and by not putting to death is denoted not utterly rejecting such
profanation, 2908, 7456.

5. By the Lord setting His face against that 111an is denoted that
persons who thus excuse evil will themselves lose the perception of
heavenly love from the Lord, 222, 223; against himself and against
his family denotes in particular and generally, 98°7, 1424; by being
cut off is denoted to be separated from the church, 53°2; by giving
seed to Molech is denoted falsifying and profaning the truth through
selfish love, 16ro, 934, 24681G; and by '4 fr0111 a1110ng their people"
is denoted that such a person will be no longer able to perceive
truths, 1259.

O. By nl1Y one turning unto them that: 11:lVC I.unilinr spirits and
unto w izn rds, is denoled the mn n w ho , bv the nbusc of order, en
deavours through unlaw ful in tercourse \villl' the wicked in the spiritual
world to make evil look like good, and falsity appear as truth, 7297,
9 188; by go!ng a whoring after them is denoted the falsification of
the truth, 6348; by the Lord setting his face against that soul is
denoted that he w i ll lose all perception of good, 222, 223; and by
cutting h irn off from nn10ng his people is denoted that he will be
unable any longer to understand the truth, 5302, 1259.

7. Sanctifying yourselves therefore, and being holy, denotes that
the spiritual man must be on his guard and live a pure and holy life,
80 42, and" I an1. the Lord your God," that only thus can he have
conjunction with the Lord, \Vho is the source of all good conjoined
w it h truth, 2001.

S. Keeping the Lord's stn tutcs iand (kling- them denotes that the
spiril-u;l! 11l:111 1l11lSl do this not only internally, but. cxtcrn~t11y, in
llIHlt'rsl:ll1dillg :lnd \vill, SJ57) ()~~); :lI1d II I :1l1l t.he Lord, \v11ich
sanctify you, denotes that the externrll n1:1n can only be conjoined
\vith the in ternal by good fro111 the Lord, or by love to the Lord
and charity to the nei ghbOUf, 2001, 8°42.

9. Cursing father or mother denotes being averted from Divine
Good and Divine Truth, 379, 8897; being put to death denotes total
vasta tion , 29°8; cursing father and mother repeated, denotes the
deliberate rejection of both good. and truth, 379, 8897, 633; and his
b1()0 cl be i 11g 1I po n hi In den 0 tos l11 a the a b iclcsin his 0 \V n Ll1sit y,
Lt7351~.

ro. COI11I11irting adultery with another mans wife even with his
neighbour's wife denotes adulterating the good of the church either
externally or internally, 6348; and the adulterer and adulteress being
surely put to c1e~~h d~notes full vastation as.~.o the kriowledge of good
and the perception of truth, 2908, chap. XVI1I. 20.

11. 'The 111an that 1ieth with his father's wife denotes hi111 who, in
addition, profanes good by contaminating it with selfish love, 6~48,

370320, 210; uncovering his father's nakedness denotes such con
tamination , chap. xviii. 7, 8; both of them being surely put to death
denotes the destruction of good and truth i11. himself because he mixes
good and evil, 2908; and their blood being upon them denotes that
they abide in their O\V11 falsity, 4735 1 2

•

r:2. ;\ mn 11 1yin g w i th 11 is dn L1g h tcr i n la vV clen °tcs hi m \Vhopr0

fanes good by con ta m ina tion with the falsity conjoined with his own
evil, 4843, 10,49°, chap, xviii. 15; both of them surely being put to
death denotes that vastation as to good and truth is certainly the
result, 29°8; their having vvrought confusion denotes that again good
and evil are mixed, 1326; arid their blood being upon them denotes
that such must abide in their own falsity, 4735 1 2 •

13. A man lying with mankind as with womankind, denotes the
m~n of t~1e external church who profanes the truth by conjoining it
with falsity from sensual love, 725, 6348, 2056, chap. xviii. 22; an
abomination denotes the same spiritually, 6°52; being surely put 'to
death denotes entire vastation, 2908; and their blood being upon them
denotes that they 111Ust abide in their own falsity, 4735 1 2 •

14. By a wife in rela tion .to her mother is denoted the external
In relati<.~n to th.e internal church, 37032, 370320, and hence, in this
case, lnklng D wi Ie and her mother denotes to profane by adulterating
t 11 c t rut 11 ° f the c11 u rc hadj0in ccl to its g 00<.1 by con ta 111ina t ion \V ith
falsity adjoined to its evil, 4843'1, 10,490; "it is wickedness, or
e~orn1ity," denotes that it is intense profanation, 9264; being burned
with fire, he and they, denotes that such persons are, consequently,
(COnSU111ed by selfish love, 934; and "that there be no wickedness
an10ng you," denotes, evidently, that the church may become pure
and holy by the separation of evil from good, 6571.

15. A man lying wi th a beast denotes the conjoinin CJ of truth with
the evils of the merely natural 111an , 46, 725; and both being surely
put to death denotes vastation, or the complete separation of truth
.arid gooel, 2908, chap. xviii. 23. .

16. A wornn n approaching to any beast to lie down thereto denotes
that if good in, the natural 111an be profaned by contamination with
falsity, 46, 725; killing the woman and the beast denotes that vasta
tion fo110\v8 il~ the s~:uile :vay, 29°8; their being surely put to death
,denotes vitslatlol1 as to \VIU :tnd understanding, or as to the internal
.and external n18.n, 683 ; and their blood being llpon then1 denotes that
.they n1ust abide in their ovvn falsity, 4735 12, chap. xviii. 23.
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17..A 111<111 taking his sister, his father's daughter or his ruothers
d;llq.~·ht('r, and seeing her nn k cd ncss , n nd she seeing his nn k cdricsx ,
dl'llotes the pro ln n n t iou of the truth bv cont.unin.u ion wi t h Ia lsi tv

cieri vr-d l'i t11(T [rom t 1)(' wi II (II' t he llIHlt-i'~1 a ndi 11g", .md the rcci pr oc.il
.rvcrxion of truth .m d falsity, S()~, lSI.), L"-:~)~, ()34S, 6047; it being a
sharneful thing clearly denotes that such profanation is abominable ;
being cut off in the sight of the children of their people denotes
inevitable separation f rom the church, 5302, J 259; uncovering his
sister's nakedness denotes the profanation of truth, chap. xviii. 9;
and bearing iniquity denotes confirmation in evil, 9937 1 1

•

IS. A 111an lying with a \V0t11an having her sickness and uncovering
her nakedness denotes the corruption either of good or truth by con
tarninating them with falsified truths which is profanation, 6348,
chap. xviii. 19; making naked her fountain denotes interior falsifica
tion and profanation, 486r; she uncovering the fountain of her blood
denotes what is reciprocal, 6047; and being cut off from 81110ng their
people denotes that such profanation causes separation from the
church entirely, 5302, J259.

1<). Nol: llllco\'('rillg the 1):11.;:('<lIH'S:--; o l thy In(l!h('r'~ si~ll'r o r thy
f;lther's sister, denotes that it is not ln w Iul to corrupt: the truth by
conjoining it with falsity in the understanding either external or
internal, 6348) :17032°, 1475, 1815, 1895, chap. xviii, 12, 13; near of
kin denotes falsity adjoined to selfish love, 37032; and bearing
iniquity denotes confirmation in falsity, 9937 1 1

.

20..A man lying with his uncle's w ife , and uncovering his uncle's
nakedness, denotes corrupting the good of the church by conjoining
it with the evil of collateral good, which is profanation, 634 8, 36 12,
1369, chap. xviii. 14; bearing their sin denotes confirmation in evil,
9937 1 1, 9. 156 ; and dying childless denotes no increase of good and
truth, 489, 2908.

2 T. j\ 111an tnki ng" his hrother's w i re denotes the corruption of the
g'ood of the nn t urn l 111:111 by conjoining it wi t l: the f:dsity of evil there,
w hich is prof.m.u ion, :)()I2, 'I:~(iq, ()3.18, ('11;\]1. xv iii. 1(), 10,1]();

III H'U V l ' r i 11g II is!> rIII I\('r 's II : I l: (.dl \(.:-, ~ d('11<>I (,s r(.v(,:\IiI 1g' I III ~ U II 1\";I rd
Ior m of that evil, 99(101H, 304l), 5337, ~)-~74; :111(1 being childless, denotes
no increase of good and truth, 489.

22. Keeping all the Lord's statutes and judgnlents, and doing
thern , denotes that the spiritual 111an must be holy both outwardly
and inwardly, 8357, 5755; and" that the la nd wh i thcr I bring you
vomit you not out," denotes so that the church 111ay not be subject
to profanation, 3705, 9507. See also A.I? 205.

.23- Not walking in the customs of the nations w hich vvere before
you denotes not living according to the evils of the corrupted church,
-1 2 0 5 , 26S7; and their doing- nl l these things and being- abhorred
den 0 testhat this ch u rch pro fnned the t rut11, ~l 11c1 t11 1Issep;:lrated i lse1f
fronl the Lord, 1205, 6SJ3, 696.

:::q. "nut I have ~:\id unto you, 'Y(' sh:dl inherit their 1anel, and T
\\'ill give it unto you to possess il," el('notL'S t11:1I: l)ivine Good desires
that the spiritual n1an 111ay be safe by the reception of the heClvenly
life both internally .and externally, 2001, 3705, 2658; a land flo\ving,
\\'\th n1ilk and honey denotes abundance of truth conjoined \vith

good, and natural delight, 5620; "I am the Lord your God" denotes
\hat through these the Lord is truly worshipped, 2001 ; and separation
/,r0111 t he peoples denotes that those of the church arc dist; ngulshec1
11'0111 o thcrs, ob53.

25. Separating between the clean beast and the unclean and
between the unclean fowl and the clean, .denotes that a careful
distinction is to be made between what is, pure and irripure both as
to the will and ~nderstanding, 46, 745, 45-45, 10,130; and not rnakin g
your souls abominable by beast or by fo wl, or by anything wherewith
the ground teemeth , or creepeth, which I have separated from you
as unclean, denotes that the man of the church ought not to corrupt
himself with any evil or falsity or any sensual delight which is
distinct fr orn good and truth and impure, 40.

. 26. The children of I srael being holy unto the Lord, because He
IS holy and separated them fr orn the peoples that thev misrht be His,
denotes that the spiritual man 111USt be pure and holv, because the
Lord is purity and holiness itself, and only the Lord can deliver man
fI~on1 t1-:c evils and falsi~j~s of the corrupted church, and regenerate·
l111n, 3()5..1-, 21~)O, 3210, ()l>S3, 2.:+05·

.27. .:\ 1113.n or a \V01113.n that hath a familiar spirit, or that is a
wizard , denotes those who pervert good and truth, bv the abuse of
order, internally and externally, 7297, 9188; being surely put to death.
denotes that such totally vastate themselves, 290~; being stoned with
stones d~notes that they are deprived of all truths, 8799; and their
blood beirig upon them denotes being given up to their own falsities,
4735 12.

The particular kind of 'profanation spoken of in the beginnin O' of
this accoun t differs fr orn other kinds in being the destruction of t~uth
and goodness by the most degraded selfish loves, for we read: "To
g-ive seed to 1\lo1cch sig-nifies to destroy the truth of the \\lord) an d.
11:us or the, doctrine of the church therefrom by app'lication to the
vile loves of the body, as to murder's, hatreds, revenues, adulteries
and xim ilar things, which leads to the acceptance of in<'fernal falsities
in~t(':\c1 of Divin\' things; such falsit ics nrc signified by the seed given
tt: i\lulcclL l\l()!('ch \\';\S t hc god of the sons or .:\111111011 (r lZings
xi. 7) a n d was set up in the valley of Hirmorn, which was called.
Topheth l where they burnt their sons and daughters in the fire"
(A.E. 768~5). And to this 111ay be added that J\Io-lech means a h'in (T,

and therefore denotes a governing falsity from selfish love signi-fi~d
by fire, 1682, 934; that a valley denotes a L07.U or degradccl'-- state,
J 2SJ2 ; that Hinn0111 means their riches, and in this case therefore
signifies the knowledge of the truth perverted, 1694; and that Tophcth
111e8.nS a place of bU'Y7Ling, or spitting, or of detestation.. 6669 G, 4835'1,
J 608. Arid from all these correspondences, the nature of the \vicked.;.
ness denoted by giving seed to pass through the fire to 1\'101ech 111ay
be 1110re fully understood. But observe also the connection of con-·
sulting f.uu il iar spirits and its signification, with this idolatry, namelv,
tha t the one denotes a state of the depraved affections and the other
the corruption of the understanding in consequence. In fact, they
1118Y. be t~-dzcn 85. t\VO, general st?ten1e.nts regarding profanations, the
p~lrtlcl\ln~-s of \vhlchlol1c)\v, bLl~'ln a dIfferent orde,r frol11 thnt adopted
:Ill a preVIOUS ch;:lplcr. No\\! Llus change of order IS certainlv intended.
to indicate son~e spiritual truth, althoug-h \ve nlav not be able to
discover \vhat it is, or see the reason for \t. But the general subject
of the chapter, in the internal sense, is the punishn1ent for the various.
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kinds of profanation, or in other words, the ~onscqucnccs o~ indul
ge ncc inthe III • T h('Sc :Ire the pUI1 ish 11H' 11L 0 l cI cat h by s to n Ing , by
.1> 1I r 1\ i 11 g, ;i n: I g (I11 C1';til v: I> t' i Ill..':' ell ( () IT (J r s (\J>; I r: II (I<.! rr ()III .( he i r pC 0 pie ;,

bt'arillg their in iqu i tv : heilrillg their sin; n nd dyIng ch ildlcss, all o l
them being understood in their spiritua l ~ense. It 111ay be worth
'l\vhile therefore to reflect a Ii ttle on each of these.

Let us, however, to begin with, remember that although there are
.arbi trary punishments in this world, under certain circumstances, so
far as 1113n's real spiritual life is concerned th.ere ar~ no~ any! all
.so-called punishment being the natural result of the, v:olat~on of ~he

Divine laws of order. The Lord punishes no one; evil bnngs with
It its own punishment : and no punishment is ever permitted but for
sorne good and useful purpose. Nor is it necessary to believe that
there is such a thing- as "eternal punishnlent" (Matt. xxv. 46). But
there is in relation L to evil spirits, that which is eternal in this con
nection; and we ought to know wha t it is. I t cannot surely be ~ternal

suffcrine : for how can we imagine that what the Lord perrnits for
the sak~ ~f some use, 696, is unending pain or suffering? Of what
usc would it be, for exam ple, t hn t a ny Ii vi ng bei ng should be C011
dUt11 ned 1'0 rcm.: i1l i11 evcrl:lsli I1g" Iirc ;; \ Vc sec, there [orc , th a t we
must look for SOI11e other solution or such expressions; and the 1::1\V

of correspondences supplies us wi th it. Fire ~n the b.est sense signifies
.love because it corresponds to love; and this love IS the love of the
Lord and the neighbour. But fire in the opposite sense signifies the
Jove of self and the world simply for their O\\1n sakes, and these are
the loves which constitute an evil spirit. Still, all love, whether good
.or evil, is delightful to him who is in it; and hence the ruling l.ove
.even of an evil spirit cannot be to him what is called eternal punish
:ment, although it is, properly, an unquenchable fire. See Hi.H, 480.
'What then is meant by the punishment which is eternal? It is a
'state of eternal restraint arising from the fear of punishment
((H.B. 543). For the Greek word, which in our ver.sions is rendered
punishment, really means restrn int as well, arid this 1110re correct~y

-describcs the pcrmnricn t condi tion of the in Icr nn ls so far as their
governIllent is concerned. They arc for ever rcstraiucd by the fear
-of suITe-ring, n nd this fC:lr ;It length bCC0111eS so strong that the)!
c!;l re not viol:l! c the 1:1 \VS ill (l1cir o\vn sphere, or 011 thei r O\VI1 plane

,-of life. And so long, at any tilllC, or in nny state, as they :Ire obedient
they are not in any pllnisl.ln1ent. \Vith. these genera~ relllarl~s on the
-subject before us \ve \vIll no\v conSIder the speCIfic plll1IShll1ents
;mentioned in this chapter.

By the punishnlent of death in general is ll1eant a state of evil and
falsity separated froI11 a state of goodness and trut.h, for \ve. read:
,,, rrhe reason \vhy heaven generally, and etern~:l1 happIness specdlcJ.lly,
.-are called life is, that in heaven there are the \visdoI11 of good, and
the understanding of truth, and in the \visdonl 0 f good and the under
standing of truth there is life fronl the Lord, [rom \\1ho111 is all life.
But in hell there are the contraries, nanlely, instead of good, evil, and
'instead of truth, falsity, and thereby spiritual life is extinct; therefore
in hell there is respectively c1e:tth; for spirituJ.l death is evil and
falsity, and \\'ith 111Cl11 it is to \vill \vhat is evil, 8ncl thence to think
\vhat is false. Evil genii and spirits arc un\villing to hear it sJ.id of
thelH th:lt: tht:y do not live, or l hat they :lre c!c;td; for they S:1Y that
lh(~y have life bCC:t\lse they C;ll1 \vill rind thiIik; but they ::Ire t~].d

th:1[: since there is life in good ~lIH.l truth there Cill1110l be ;ll1Y Ille
in evil and f:11sity, for they are contraries," 5407. But death by
'stonin o' , as \ve have seen, signifies to be vastated, or deprived, of all
truths~ and death by burning signifies to be vastated or deprived of
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all good; or what is the same thing, it is to be consumed by selfish
love. By bci ng cut 0 rf Irorn their people, or in the sight of the
children of their people, is denoted inevitable scpara tion Irorn the
c h Ll rc11, and LhLl S los i 11g l 11 e k n 0 \V 1edg e 0 f the t r Ll th; and we see here
that total vastation is not implied ; for a person Illay, by wicked
actions, be thus separated, and yet there may be left the opportunity
for salvation by sincere repentance. But now notice also the difference
between bearing in iqu i ty and bearing sin as occurring respectively in
different cases, and as denoting confirmation in falsity and confirma
tion in evil. And lastly, by dying childless is signified no increase of
good and truth; and fr orn all these instances we surely learn that the
results of indulging in various forms of evil and falsity are also
various, and hence that every kind of wickedness has its appropriate
punishment which can only be avoided by the rejection, outwardly
.and inwardly, of the particular evil or falsity from which it C01TIes.

There is, however, one expression in this account, 'which is several
times mentioned, and therefore we ought not to forget the considera
tion of it. It is said of the 111an who curseth his father or his mother ,
not only that 11e shall be put to death, but also that his blood shall
be upon hi 111. N ow in the Ii tcral sense this clearly means that he has
brought the punishment upon hirnself ; and of course the S8111e thing
is meant in all the other instances. But spiritually by this expression
is signified that, generally, evil brings upon itself its own pun ishrncnt.
and consequently must abide in its own falsity; for he who rejects

. Divine Good and Divine Truth, which is signified by cursing his
father and his mother, must necessarily do this, since the conjunction
of good and truth is that in which regeneration essentially consists.
and, on the other hand, the conjunction of evil and falsity is that in
which the life of him who will not allow himself to be regenerated
consists. Everyone, we may be sure, has the opportunity of. being
regenerated, for if this were not so the Lord's work of Redemption
was in vain, and sorne would suffer unjustly; and therefore it is
clear also that all who are condemned choose to be so, notwithstand
jog all the warnin gs they receive; and thus we see the full force of
the repeated statement "their blood shall be upon them ,' both in the
literal and spiri lual senses, and also the terrible nature of the exclanla
tion of the people \vho s~lid concerning the Lord, "l-Jis blood be upon
us and upon our children," as denoting at once the rejection of all
Divine Truth, and the adoption of falsities fron1 evil by the corrupted
]e\vish Church (IY1att. xxvii. 25; 9I276).
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amorig his people, to pro
fane h im self .

the essential of all truth, 'may
not contaminate himself with
falsity in which there is no
spirit'"'ual life; for this is pro
fanation.

TIlE CONTENTS OF EAC1-1 \TERSE

SUl\i1\IARY OF THE SPIRITUAL SE::\SE

CH.L£\PTER XXI

I. Various prohibitions to those who are in good and in truth
thence derived gener811y, verso I-g.

2. Similar prohibitions and directions concerning the celestial man,
and the Lord in His glorification, vcrs. H)-IS.

~,. Concernimr the hindrances during" rCg"cllcrntion to the full
development of the life of those who arc in good and in truth thence
derived, verso 16-23.

'I' And hence it is unlawful
for him who is in good to
conjoin himself with falsified
truth; or wi th falsified truth
profaned; or with faith separ
ated Ir orn char ity, For only
good and tru th can agree
together.

8. Let everyone therefore
enter into this con junction,
and acknovvledg'e that his
good is from the Lord in
truth; and 111an can do this
because he has power frorn
the Lord to confirm himself
in good by truths.

5. Nor shall he who is in
good ever be withou t truth in
the natural ill an interior or
exterior; nor shall his natural
good be vitiated by falsities
derived frorn fallacies and
appearances causing miscon
ceptions.

6. Arid thus those who are
in good shall also be perfect
in tru th ; nei thcr shall they
profane that truth by denying'
the Divine Hurnan ; for they
worship ,the Lord f rorn pure
love, and acknowledge that all
good is f rorn Hirn in Divine
Truth , and on this account
are they holy.

9. And the affection of
good, if it be conjoincd wi t h
Fals ified truth, is prof a ncd ;
thereby good itself is pro
faned; and v astat ion as to

,good, through selfish love,
111ust f ollow.

8. 'T'hou shalt sanctify
hi111 therefore; for he offer
eth the bread of thv God:
he'shall be holy unto thee:
for I the LORD,- which sanc
tify you, am holy.

7· They shall not take a
\V0111an that is a harlot, or
profane; neither shall they
take a woman put a\vay
f rorn her h usban cl: for he is
holy unto his Cod.

5. They shall not make
baldness upon their head,
neither shall they shave off
the corner of their beard,
nor make any cuttings in
their flesh.

C) • j\ nci the cla u o: h tcr 0 f
an~\r priest, if she C1profane
hersc]f by p 1ay i 11 g- the h ~ t r
lot, she profa neth her
father: she shall be burnt
w ith fire.

6. They shall be holy
unto their God, and not pro
fane the name of their Gael :
for the offerings of the LORD
made by fire, the bread of
their God, they do, offer:
therefore they shall be holy.

I. There is revelation fr orn
the Lord by Divine Truth
giving perception to the man
of the Spiritual Church who
is in good and thence in
truth, that no person of such
a character ll1ay be contarni
natecl \\1 it h fa 1sity j n w hieh
t 11 ere i s n() s pi r i t 11~~d 1ire.

2. Except with that which
is unavoidable even by the
angels; for those in celestial
truth and celestial good, or
in spiritual truth and the affec
tion thereof, or in spiritual
good,

3. Or in spiritual truth in
the understanding, which is
pure, although not yet con
joined with good-arc not
pure in the sight of the Lord ;
; \ n d t his 1hc- spi r it un l 111a n
~\Cl":11()\\' lcclgcs.

4. But nevertheless, he who
is in good, because good is

I'. Arid the LORD said
unto Moses, Speak unto the
priests the sons of Aaron,
and say unto them, There
shall none defile himself for
the dead anlong' his people;

2. Except for his kin, that
is near unto h im , for his
mother, and for his father,
and for his son, and for his
daughter, and for his
brother;

3. And for his sister a
virgin, that is near unto'
hi m , which hath had no
husband, for her 111ay he
defile h imscl l.

4. He shall not defile
himself, being a chief 111an

284
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10. And he that is the
high priest ;1t11ung his
brethren, upon whose head
the anointing- oil is poured,
and that is consecrated to
put on the garnlents, shall
not let the hair of his head
go loose, nor rend his
clothes;

II. Neither shall he (Yo
. b
111 to any dead body, nor
de fi le 11 i111 Se1f for his fat her,
o r f()I" 11 is nH) the r ;

12. Neither shall he (Yo
out of the sanctuary, n~r
profane the sanctuary of his
God; for the crown of the
anointing oil of his God is
upon h irn : I am the IJORD.

13. Arid he shall take a
wife in her virginity.

J o. Al so the Lord, who , as
to I lis IIll111:111 \V;IS Divine
'Truth united to Divine Good,
and thence the celestial 111an in
who m Divine Good' is mani
fested by Divine Truths.
thence proceeding, does not
disperse goood by the disper
sion of truths, either inter
nally or externally.

11. And neither is the Lord
in Flis Divine l-IU 111 an, or the
celes ti al n1;1 n , at all contami
nated by hcrcclita rv evil and
f;l1sity tlH:tH'C' in rc~pcct: to the
Lord, or bv the r crnn ins of
actual evil,~and its falsity in
respect to 111an;

I 2 . N eit her shall he -»h 0 j s.
in good, like the regenerated
celes tial 111 an, ever cease to be
so; nor shall he on any ac
count, in the slightest degree
profane good by separating
tru th f rorn it, because he ha~.
Leen victorious in the conflict
of life, and has thus conjoined
tru th with good; a nr] this.
tr u t.h is the perfect expression
of good.

13. Arid hence the Lord in
His glorification, is etern~l1y
conjoined with His church by
the removal frorn it of all im
purity; and 111 an , in his r~
generation, is in good an d
truth conjoined also wi thout
j ll1pUri ty. .

15· ~nd he shall not pro
fane hIS seed amonrr his
people: for I am the I-,oRD
which sanctify h im ,

16. And the IJORD spake
till to JVr 0 SCS , sny ing ,

17· Speak unto Aaron
saying, \Vhosoever he be of
thy s-eed throug-hout their
generations th~t hath a
blemish, let him not ap
proach to offer the bread of
his God.

1 8. F'0 r wh ~ \tsocvcr ill a 11

he be that hath a b lern ish
he shall not approach :'~
blind man, or a lame, or he
th~t hath a flat nose, or any
thIng superfl uous, ~

and 1l1USt be finally and eter
nally conjoined wi th his 0\\11),

conjugial partner In the
heavens.

IS..A.nd lastly, neither shalT
the celestial man profane. the
truths, by which the church.. ~ ,.
In Its lower degrees, is in-
creased and extended,'because
he acts from the Divine Good
by which he is rendered pure
and holy.

16. Further, there is revela
tion rro m the Lord , by
})ivi.ne rrrutb, giving the per
ception,

17. Concerning the celestial'
111an, or concerning the man
who is in good, that through
out the whole course of his.
regeneration, so long as he is.
not made perfect by truths,
he cannot fully acknowledce
that all good': is £rOI11 the
Lord by means of Divine
'Truth.

'18. F or whosoever he .111;:-1 v
be, in who m there any d;
feet as to good or truth, "he is
therebv hindered fr orn that
acknowledgmcnt ; as, for ex
ample, when he is ignorant of
truth or of good in the natural
I11an; when his spiritual
gro\vth is irnpedcd , or when
he is naturally proud of his,
in tellectual po\vers;

20. Or crookbackt, or a
dwarf, or that hath ablem
ish in his eye, or is scurvy,

I 4. /\ \'V i cI ow,or 0 Jl C cl i
v ()r c('d, ()r n p r ()r~\n C \\1 ( )J 11; \ 11 ,

n Jl hn r lot, these shn 11 he not
take: but a vi roi n of his
own people shallbhe take t~
wife.

I .:-1.. Nor jsit 11 0 ssib] c :f01:"'
the rcgC!1er:1ted 111;1 n to be in
g()dc\ wi t hou t truth, or in
truth without good; nor ca n
he conjoin himself with falsi
fied truth profaned; but in
the course of regeneration he
must be purified fr0I11 all evil,

10· Or a n1811

brokenfooted, or
hn ndcd, '

that is
broken-

19. One whose natural affec
tions arc perverted, or whose
spiritual powers are irupa ir cd ;

20. He whose power of
elevating himself to spiritual
things is weak, or one who is.
defective in applying truths
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or scabbed, or hath his
stones broken;

2 I . No 111a11 of the seed
of Aaron the priest, that
hath a b lern ish , shall C0111e

nigh to offer the ofi'erings
of the LORD made by fire:
he hath a blemish : he shall
not co 111 e n i Q"h too ffer t 11 c
h r('~ 1d o f his 'c0 d .

22. I-Ie shall eat the bread
of his .God, both of the 1110St

holy, and of the holy.

23· Only he shall not
goo in unto the \eil, nor
C0111e nig"h unto the altar,
1JeCausc 11 e J1 a th a h1en 1 j .s 11 '~

that he prOr:l!lC not 111Y

s; I 11 (' I tin r i('.'--i: r()r I (I111 I 11"( ,

l.lOl~\) \\,llicll ~;lIH'lir\T t licm .

24· So l\Ioses spake unto
Aaron, and to his sons, and
unto all the ch ildre n of
Israel. -

to life; he w ho:«: intellect is
wcu k : he who is o u twa r dlv

troubled bv falsities or evils~'
or he v.,rith whom the povve;
of conjoining truth wi th good
is injured;

2 I _ No one wh o is in good,
or in the truth of. good in
ternal, and yet is deficierit ex
ternally, is capable of' fully
ackno\vledging that all good
is fr orn the Lord through
Divine Love; he is hindered
liv his defects; and hc cannot
h~~ c()njoined w it l: t.lu: Lo rd ns
to 1h·c cxLcrJ);d bv such
acknowledgmcn t. ..

22. I-Ie is, indecd, able to
appropriate g-ood internally as
to the will and as to the
understanding;

23. But he is not yet pre
pared to realize his own in
1l10St good, by the removal of
a 11 a ppca ra nee s ; nor can 11 c
truly w or sh ip the Lord until
his d(\'"(\('1 is r(~lll()\'('d, :\IH1 if
1h.i t g.()()<J \\'ere In:lllir('slc'd he
would p ro la nc it. But the
Lord fr orn I-lis Divine Good
will remove the impedirncrit,
because I-Ie can sanctifv 111an
tothe u t t e r 1110 st. .

2+..\ncl this is the dictate
of Divinc Truth to the 111nn
who is in g"oad, of the
celestial, of the spiritual, or
or the ulti mn t« heavens.

sons of Aaron and saying, denotes perception to the man of the
Spiritual Church who is in good and thence in truth, 9946, 2619; and
by none of them defiling himself for the dead a1110ng his people, is
denoted that no person of such a character 111ay be contaminated with
falsity in which there is no spiritual life, 10,13°, 38 13, 5407.

2_ Except for his kin that is" near to him denotes except with that
which is unavoidable even to the angels, because near of kin here
denotes hereditary evil and falsity, and also actual evil and falsity
which remain w ith 111an although he is regenerated, 370320, 868;
mother denotes the celestial as to truth, and father the celestial as to
good, and in the opposite sense as to falsity and evil, 37032, 37032°;
son denotes the spiritual as to truth, and daughter the spiritual as
to affection or as to the good of charity, and in the opposite sense also
falsity and evil, 568, 9946, 9950; and brother denotes spiritual good,
here in the natural degree, the external of the church or in the
ultimate heaven, and in the opposite sense evil, 5686, 10,490.

]. Sistcr-tlcnotoaspuitun! truth in the understanding of the natural
111al1, and, in the opposite sense, falsity, 3160, 37032~; a virgin
denotes what is pure, 3081; near unto hirn denotes the same as near
of kin, 370320; not having a husband denotes truth, as yet not con
joined with good, 2728; and" for her he lnay defile hirnself " denotes
that, 8.S to these evils and falsities, heaven is not pure in the sight
of the Lord, and that the spiritual man ackriowledges this, 10,130,
368.

4. Not defiling himself denotes that nevertheless he who is in good
n1ay not contaminate himself deliberately or carelessly with evil and
falsity, 10,130; being a chief man among his people denotes because
good is the essential of truth, it being above (I-Ieb.) or superior to
truth, 2148, 9667, 1259; and "to profane himself "denotes evidently
that this is profanation, 57 1, 582.

S. Not 1l1:tking- bn lclncss upon their head, nor shnvi nr; off the
corner or their bcnrd, denotes not being without truth in the natural
m a n interior or exterior, 5247:3; and not m akinrr any cutting in their
flesh denotes that neither shall his natural good be vitiated by falsities
derived f rorn fallacies and appearances, causing misconceptions,
9056, 2799 23.

G. Being holy unto their God denotes that those who are in good
shall also be perfect in truth, 2001; not profaning the nall1e of their
Goel denotes not profaning the truth by denying the Divine HUll1an,
6887, 8882; the offerings of the Lord made by fire denotes the worship
of the Lord from pure love, 10,055; the bread of their God do they
offer denotes the acknowledgment that all good is from I-IiIn by
Divine Truth , 276, 9993, 2001; and being therefore holy denotes
clcnr ly tha t on this ac~oLlnt they are holy, n8.111c1y, through conjoining
good with truth, 9993, 2001, 2190. -

I\..EFERE:\"CES A;( D :\ OTES

1. By the Lord saying to Moses is denoted revelation from Divine
Good ~Y Divine Truth, :2001, 7oro; saying also denotes influx and
perception and thus rcvela tion , 57-+3; speaking unto the priests the

(. Not t~dzing- a \\101118n that is ::t harlot or profane denotes that it
is u n la w Iu l 10 him who is in good 1.0 conjoin h irnsclf with falsified
truth either confirmed or not yet confirmed, 6348; and not tak ing a
woman put a\vay from her husband denotes not to conjoin himself
with faith (or truth) separated from charity, 48441G; and being holy
unto his God denotes that only good and truth can agree together,
219°·

u
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~, Sane: i fying" hi 111, there forc, dCIlot (is thn t ('\'cry one i 11 good should
cunjuin truth rhcrcw i tli. q~H(),:2.I~)(), ~)()S(); uncriIlg the bread of his
God denotes the acknowlcdgmcnt thn t good is Ir orn the Lord in truth,
276, 999 3 , 2001; his being holy unto thee denotes that man can do
this, that is, can acknowledge good to be fr om the Lord, 9946; and
., because I the Lord that sanctify you arn holy" denotes because he
has power, fr orn the Lord, to confirm himself in good by truths, 2001,
2190, 9680.

9. By the daughter of any priest is denoted the affection of good,
6775 ; by playing the harlot is denoted the falsification of truth, 6348;
this is profanation because it is the affection of good contaminated
with falsity, 46012; and by being burnt with fire is denoted vastation
as to all good through selfish love, 934.

10,· The high priest amonjr his brethren denotes the Lordvwho, as
to His Human \VrIS Divine Truth united to Divine Good, and thence
t11 c cc1('s t i: rl Ill: \ 11 i n \v11 U n1 I ) ivi 11C C o0 dis 111: In i fest eel by 1) ivine
Truths thence proceeding, 99-~(), 98oG; the n noin t injr oil being poured
upon his head denotes this conjunction, 10,010, 10,011; being con
secrated to put on the garn1ents denotes Divine Good manifested in
Divine Truths, 9999; and not letting the hair of his head go loose
nor rending his clothes denotes not dispersing good by the dispersion
of truths internally or externally, 4247 3 , 4763.

11. The high priest not going in to any dead body, nor defiling
himself for his father or for his mother, denotes that neither .is the
Lord in His Divine Human, nor the celestial 111an at all contaminated,
by hereditary evil and falsity in respect to the Lord, or by the remains
of actual evil and falsity in respect to 111an, 9946, 9806, 10,130, 3813,
370 32°.

12. Not going out of the s.urctuary nor prof:lning it denotes that
neither shn ll he who is in good like the rq.~·cllcr:ltcd cclcstin l 111n11,
ever cease to be so; nor shnll he on .iny account, in the ~lightest

degree, pro l.uic good by scparu t inp' truth [r orn it, 414-4, 3210, 8882,
2001; the crown of the anointing oil of his Gael being upon him
denotes victory in the conflict of life, and thence the conjunction of
truth with good, 9930, 9954; and" I 8n1 the Lord" denotes that this
truth is the perfect expression of good, 2001,

13. By taking cit wife in her virginity is denoted that the Lord in
His glorification is eternally conjoined with His church, by the
removal from it of all impurity ; and that man, in his regeneration,
is in good and truth conjoined also without impurity, 1468, 3081.,

14. j\ widow denotes good without truth, or truth without good,
()I98; one divorced denotes also truth w ithout good, 48441G; a profane
\V0I11:1n a harlot denotes In lsifir«] truth, 6.l48; a virgin denotes the
church purificd [rom ;111 evil, .l0SI; .md :1 \\'ifc denotes truth conjoined
w i th good, nnrl thus the hcrlvcnly conjlIgirl1 purtnor , L\OS.

IS, Not prof;tning his seed 81110ng his people denotes that the
celesti8l n1an shall not profane the truth by \vhich the church in its
loyver degrees is increased and extended, 88o, 1259; and" I an1 the
L.ord \vho sanctifies hin1" denotes that the celestial 111an acts from
Divine Good by \vhich he is rendered pure and holy, 2001, 8°42.

cnsrru» XXI

J(), Th is is cviclcn t, bcca use by Jehovah is denoted the 1) ivinc
Be i ng :1St0 Hi s 10 vC , 200 I; by spea kin g is c1 en 0 teel in 11 u x , 295 I ; by
]VI os ('sis repres Cn tccl D iv inc T ruth, 0 r th e \tV 0 reI, 70 10; an clby say in g
is denoted perception, 1791, 1322.

17, By Aaron is denoted the celestial man who is in good, 994 6 ;
speaking unto hi111 denotes instruction by means of Divine Truth,
7304 , 7° 10; by the seed of Aaron are denoted those who are in truths
from good, gSo; throughout. your generations denotes during the
whole course of regeneration, 1041; by having a blemish is denoted
not as yet n1age perfect by truths, 7837; and not approaching to offer
the brea~ of hIS God denotes that such cannot fully acknowledge that
all good IS fr orn the Lord by means 0'£ Divine Truth, 10,042 11., 2165 ,
2001, 5619.

18, By whatsoever 111an he be that hath a blemish, is denoted
whosoever he n18)' be in \VhOn1 there is any defect 8S to good or
truth, 7837; his not approaching denotes that he is hindered fr'()l1} that
uck nowlcdgmcnr , vcr. 17; by a blind 111an is denoted one in io"norance
of truth, 2383; by a larne 111an is denoted one ignorant 0/::>good in
the natu~~al.n1an, 210, 43°2; by a dwarf is denoted one whose spiritual
gro\vth 1~ impeded, 10,109 end; and by what is superfluous, or one
too tall, IS denoted one naturally proud of his intellectual powers,
5658, 7984 3

, 581, 583, 16733
•

19· By one broken footed is denoted one whose natural affections
are perverted, 9163, 2162; and by one broken handed is denoted one
whose spiritual powers are impeded, 9 163,5328.

20 .. l?Y crool~back~ is denoted one whose power of elevating himself
to spiritual.. thll:gS IS weak, 695 21, 6952G (Luke xi ii. 11-13), 10,5.50 ;

1~J: one br uiscd IS denoted one who is defective in applying truths to
1IIc, 10.,303, 43 I ; by one having- blernish in his eye is clenote21 he whoso
intellect is wca k , 7~37, 2148; by scabby or full of warts is denoted he
\vh~) is (~ut\vardly t,roub,lecl by falsities a.nd evils, 7524; and by being
?r.lll,secl In the .tcstIcle 1~ c~el:oted he with whorn the power of COI1

J01111l:g truth with good IS Injured, 10,303, 43 1, 2173, 5053, 5° 60,
I t IS necess~ry to 'obserye here that the proofs in the preceding three

verses are gIven according .to the translation of the Hebrew into
Latin .in 10,10g, and not according to the English versions, because
~here IS no doubt that Swedenborg perceived clearly the series of the
In tern al ,sense, on accoun ~ of his peculiar position as a seer, and
thence discerned the n1eanlng of each Hebrew term renderin O' them
into Latin according to such discernrnerit: and as the' Eno-lish transla
~ion is quite-in harmony with the original, the terms hav~ been taken
In the o~~der there given. Hence, therefore, the expression "a flat
nose" disappears, the word "d\varf" taking its place, and instead
ofthe \vord "d \Va r f ," as it occ ursin 0 U r ve r s ion s the w arel
"bruised" :lppears; and it is obvious that to give the internal sense
as the versron s have translated the Hebrew, would disturb the true
scri~s, It 1118)' be rCll1arI.'~ecl also, in j ustifica tion of Sweden borg's
Ln tl n tr:1lls1n tion of the I-fcbrcw, that the word rendered bv h irn
~l dccur ta tus ," and by his English translator" d warf," means, accord
]ng to the lexicon, "c'ut Off," or "tear" being equivalent to "too
short,',', or ." shortelled," ?l1d that the \vo~d rendered by hiI11 "con
tusus, \vh1ch 111eans brUIsed or pounded, IS shown to n1ean "beaten
or ground S111 alL " .
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st itutiori of a hum an bein 0- that nothing which he has once k nown,
thour-ht said or done ca~~ ever be absolutely obliterated frorn his
mernory. and because although many persons may have in their
memories the same, or similar, things, no" two persons can so ha:,e
them cxactlv in the same -wav , But why not? I t is because good In
every one varies. so that no t\VO persons can ever be exactly alike
to eternity, and iC, is good by which truths 'vvith. man are arran~ed

in order, and from which they have their life, \\]h11e .at the same t.l111.e
tru th qualifies good, such being their reciprocal action and reaction.
Arid here by truth, for the sake of illustration, we may understand
knowledge in general, whether it be true or false, and by good \;Ie
111ay understand affection in general, whether it be good or e~,rll.

Hurnan experience, even in this world, contributes towards showing
the truth of this. For often we remember things which happened
long, long ago, without any effort to do so, things, indeed, which we
t 11 o l\ g 11 t \V c h ;]c1 for g0 tten; ;]n c1. bes i c1 csthis, \v? are 3.Ssuredt1.1 3.t 0 f
every idle word tha t Dian sh all speak he shall gIve an account In the
day 0 f Juclgn1en t (Matt. xii. 36); in addition to which 1-11-1. 46 1-469
111ay be consulted, with advantage in this connection. .
. But it 1113.Y be asked if the things of rnaris life thus remain so th~t

he can perpetually ackriowlcdge himself even in heLn~el~ that he IS·
nothing but evil thus spiritually defiling himself for hIS father or
hisn10ther, his son or his daughter, his brother or his sister, by :vhat
la w of order is it that still, as a rule, his evils are quiescen t? I t IS by
the universal law that i11 the other life, through the process of the
JUdg111ent, the evil and the good are separated, and that on this
accoun t also temptations no longer take place. Hence, then, fro~11.
these reflections we see in what sense he who is in good, even In
heaven, nlay defile himself, and in what sense he cannot ~o so, ve.rs.
2, 3, 4, 11. But, of course, this first section of our subject, which
re fcrs to the spiritual 111811 in good, and thus in heaven, also re~ers ~o

the spiritual man on car th w ho j s in the p1'incz:pTc of good, and In this
respect the leaching is, 011 the one hand, that he l!luSt perpetually
nckno\vlcdge that of himself he is defiled, by hereditary and L~ctu?l

evil, in their three degrees, and on the other, that he must resist In
ten1ptations, and not a11o\v hin15el£ to indulge in actual sin. ..

1"he next section, ho\vever, is especially interesting, because It IS·
concerning the Lord in his glorification, and thence conce.rning the
celestial n18n of the inn10st, or third heaven. \Ve 1TIUSt notice, there
fore, t\VO things, nal11ely, the difference bet\veen the IIun1an of the
Lord, as represented by the High Priest, and that of an ordinary 1113.n
as represen ted by the priests in general, and the difference bet\v~en

·the celestial ll1an of the innl0stheaven, also represented by the Hlgh
Priest, and the celestial 111an in general represented by the other
priests. NO\V the essential difference bet\veen the H unlan of the
Lord 8.nd that of an ordinary 111an is that the I-Iun1an of the Lord
\vas Divine bv conception and birth, \vhereas the I-Iunlan of an
ordinary 111an -is. finite by conception and birth. I-Ience, the Lord's
I-Iulllan by glorification \V8.S ll1ade Divine also as to the External, or
in ;-111 full;C~S, for only thnt \vhich \V85 essentially })ivine cOlll~1 .be
Inade actuallv l)ivine' \vhilc no fini te I-Iunlan could be ninde D 1\T1ne
by any process. j\lso,'because the Lord's I-Iun1an \vas Divine by con
ception and birth He had no hereditary evil internally, nor had He
any actual evil; but He had only hereditary evil externally, or from
the virgin, I-lis l11other; \vhile an ordinary 111an has evil by heredity
fronl both his parents, and actual evil besides. And these relnarks'
are n1ade in order to sho\v the reason \vhy, in our chapter, the
ordinary priest \vas permItted to defile hil11self for his mother and his
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:21. l Iv no 111;\11 ur t lu: st'ed or .'\;\rUIl the priest is dCIHllcd no ode
w ho is 111 good, or in the truth or good in Ior nn l, 0~H-6; by having a
blemish is denoted deficien t externally, 7837; by corning' near to offer
the offerings of the Lord made by fire, is denoted to be ca\pab~e.of
fully acknowledgirrg that all good is frorn the Lord through Divine
Love, 10,042 II., 10,055; by "he hath a blen1ish" is denoted that ,he
is hindered by his defects, 7837; and by his not corning near, to offer
the bread of his God, is denoted that he cannot be conjoined with the
Lord as to the external by such ackn owlcdgmcn t, 10,042 II., 2165.

, 22. Eating of the bread of his God both the holy and the most holy,
denotes that he is indeed able to appropriate good internally as to the
will and understanding, 2187, 2165, 3210.

23. Not going in unto the veil denotes that he is not yet prepared
to realize his own inmost good, 9670; the veil denotes appearances,
2S7(); not: c0l11il1g l1ig'h unto ~hc n ltnr bec;lusc.1H~ ~l;IS ;1.blcl1.1ishdenotcs
thn t he C:1111l0l: uu lv worsb ip the Lurd u nt dIllS dclccl IS removed,
4541, 7837; "tb~l.t he prof-ane not Illy sanc~uary " denotes that ,~r. that
good were manifested he would profane It, 3210, 9670; an~ I. ':111
the Lord which sanctify thern " denotes that the Lord from His DIVIne
Good will remove the impediment, because 1-1e can sanctify 111an to
the uttermost, .2001, 9229.

24. Moses spenking unto Aaron a.nd. unto l:is sons, ~U:C~ unt? all
the children of Israel denotes that this IS the dictate of Divine 1 ruth
to the man who is in good of the celestial, of the spiritual, or of the
ultimate heavens, 7oro, 295 I, 9946, 4286.

This chapter, in the spiritual sense, is very interesting, because it
is an amplification of the teaching in various parts of the \V,ord, th~t

he who has realized the state of good ought not to return back agaIn
tot11cstate 0 r t r 11th 1cad i ng tog (J 0 d , ~1ndespcci 8.11Y tothe s ta tcs 0 f
imperfection Ir om evils a n d cr!'ors .\vhich :lPl?c.rl;lin 10 lh~~ merely
nn turn i j uan. Or \VC 111:1')' CO!1SIt!(;r It: ns deSCribIng' the pcr Icct st:\le
o r 111; \ n , i 11 \ \' 11 ich 11cis i10 1o \)g"C r :1bIe , 1)('c: \11S C 110 I()II g"( \ r \v i 11 i 11g. ,

thus to return. Arid one gTeat reason for this is, that when man
is established in O'ood he no- 1110re suffers telnptations. For \ve read:
"vVith respect to bco111bat and victories over .the hells·, the case is th.is :
\,Vhoever once overconles thenl does so con tlnually; for by conquenng
he acquires po\ver over then1, since l:-e S? far confirn1s in hinlse1f) ~nc1

appropriates to hi111sel£ the good \vhlch 1S of love an~l the truth \vhlch
is of faith, agairtst \vhich the hells after\vards dare 1:-0t atte111pt
anything," 82733. ;NO\V, as the referer:c~s sho\v, t:le pnest denotes
good, and those \vho are in good; and It IS concernIng such that the
Lord says, "Let hi111 that is on the housetop. not go ?o:vn to take out
those things that are in his house: and let h1111 that 1S 111 the fie~d not
return back to take his cloke," and" the sense of these \vords IS, let
not hin1 \vho is in g'oocl tun1 hinlself fron1 it to those things \vhich arc
of the doctrinals of faith," 5895.'1. lVluch less, then, should he \vll0
is in o'oocl turn hin1sclf to the t~vils and errors signifIed by the various
thin()"~ 11lcntionl'd ;lS the C:111SCS or dclll(,l1lC~l1L But it is s;\icl. that he
Inayhclcfile hi111sclf for certain thing"s \\'hich :tr~; spccilll'd.\ and in the
literal sense ~re repr~sente~ by those near of kIn. No\v 11: ~vhat .\v<:y
does he \vho IS estabhshed 1n good as the angels ~re do thIS.. I t 1~ 111

general by the sincere ackno\vledgn1ent t~at of h1111se1£ he 1~ nothIng
but evil, and particularly by the confeSSIon that the hereditary and
actual evils of his life ren1ain \vith hil11, although they are no\v no
longer active but quiescent. They renlain, because such is the con-
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various ways, but we can always, spiritually, eat the flesh and drink
the blood of our Lord if we abide,and stand firmly, in our adopted
principles of truth and good.

And thirdly, the Lord is able to make us holy and pure by the
removal of our defects, whatever they may be, if we let it be our part
to wait patiently for Him. For" evil doers shall be cut off; but those
that wait upon the Lord shall inherit the earth" (Ps. xxxvii. 9)'

rJ'IIH /;()()1{ {)F JJ/~'I'I'I'IC[JS

father, and his other nearest relations, wh i le the 1-1 igh Priest was not
allowed to do this. It was to represen t that whereas every ordinary
111an has hereditary and actual evil remaining with him to eternity,
which fact he must acknowledge both during regeneration and after
it, the Lord entirely separated from Himself, and dispersed the
hereditary maternal life, by His glorification, because it was not really
any part of His proper human life, from which He endured ternpta..
tions, overcame the power of evil, and glorified or made Divine that'
human life even to its ultimates, so that He arose from the dead with
the body which IIe had in the world, differently from every .ordinary
man. Thus I-Ie did not defile Himself for His mother or His father,
or spiritually He had no remains of hereditary falsity or evil.

But we have to consider next the difference between the celestial
man of the third heaven, 8.IJ.d the celestial man in general, also repre
sented, respectively, by the l-ligh Priest n nd the other priests. Could
it be sa id of th« cclcsti:d 111;111 of the third I1C:IVCI1 t!1;1! he hud 110
rumu ins 0 f hcrccli tnry or actual evil r By no mc.uis : because every
111an created or born requires regeneration; could not enter heaven
without regeneration; and could not remain there wi thou t the ackriow
ledgment that of hirnself he is nothing but evil, 868. For the Most
Ancient people required regeneration, 286; they were troubled by the
lusts of the unregenerate man , 18; they trunsrnitted evil and its
falsity to their posterity who constituted the Most Ancient Church in
its best state, 125; every member of that church required regenerition, '
theref-ore, on account of hereditary evil, or of actual evil, and trans
mitred evil to, his children, 151-4; and thence this evil accumulated
until redemption became necessary. The celestial man of the Most
Ancient Church, or of the third heaven, therefore, does not differ
from the celestial man generally by having no hereditary evil, but
he differs frorn h1111 in being reg-enerated through the w il l and not
throug-h the understanding, or through good n nrl not throug-h truth,
nor do(\s he Sl'p;lr:ltc truth [rom good, wherefore it: is suid of him thn t
he dol'S 110t go out: Ir orn the sn uct unrv , nor profane the snnct uary
of his (iud, vur. 12; and when it is said of h i m that he shn ll-riot be
defiled for his father or for his mother thereby is denoted that he is
not contaminated by the remains of hereditary or actual evil or falsity,
although he is bound to acknowledge that he is nothing but evil of
himself equally with the celestial man, or the 111a11 who is in good
generally.

Concerning the last section of this chapter also much might be said
by \vay of illustration in regard to each of the spiritual defects enurner
a ted, but we note only three facts. Noone can become celestial
according to his degree, or, in other words, can realize good fully
according to his degree, except by 111eanS of truths; no one who is
as yet imperfect can do so; and it is the Lord alone who enables man
to realize fully his inmost angelic life. For the celestial 111an, who
beC0111CS an angel of the third heaven, although regenerated through
the w il l , must be made perfect by l1lt\~1I1S of trut hs ; nrid the spiritual
111:111 w h o bC~C()l1h\S nil :ll1gcl of the m idt] l« hl':IVl'I1, by first receiving
instruction in tru t hs : \\'11 i lc 111uch 11101'1..' III ust he w h o on lv bCCOlllCS

an ang-el of the u lti mn te heaven, depend upon the knowlcdrre of the
truth in order that he may reach the state of simple obedience which
constitutes his heavenly life. Let us then continually thank the Lord
for the gift of His Word.

Secondly, we see that our defects of character hinder our progress,
although they do not hinder our gradual appropriation of good. \\le
cannot, for 1118ny reasons, fully worship according to our inmost life,
as we journey, for we 111ay be blind and 1a111e, arid weak in many and
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uncleanness upon hi111, that
soul shall be cut off from
before 111e: I a111 the LORD.

by doing this from selfish
motives, is thereby separated
from good and truth, and thus
frorn the Lord, who is their
origin.

SUl\Il\IARY OF TI-IE SPIRITUAL SENSE

TI-IE CONTENTS OF EACH VERSE

CI-I./\PTER XXII

1. Ills t r II Ci ion to i'hoSC \vho nrei 11 go 0 ocl [l nc1 in tru t h th Cnccdcr iveel,
t 11 it (: they c:inn 0 t :u:kilo \\' It'dg'C : til d \V () rs hip th(~ !...O rd \V he11 de Ii lcd 1Jy
various i mpuritics, lest they should be guilty of profanation, verso I-g.

2. Concerning those who are not qualified to appropriate good, lest
there be profanation, verso 10-16.

3. That all worship fr orn good must be perfect by truth, and no
worship is acceptable' which is imperfect on account of SOl11e evil or
falsity, verso 17-25.

4. Further particulars concerning the worship of the Lord in order
to avoid profanation, verso 26-33· s. Or with .rncrely sensual

delight whereby is impurity;
or with any evil which tends
to impurity of whatever kind,

6. Such conduct renders a
man impure until a change of
state; and he cannot appro
priate good until he is purified
by the truth in the \vorkof
repentance.

7. But when that state is
passed by the rejection of
selfish love, a person is pure;
and he will then appropriate
good, because it is his ruling
delight, and can alone support
his spiritual life.

4. For he who thus pro
fanes the truth externally or
internally, because he is in
the affection thereof from
good, cannot appropriate good
until he ceases to act frorn
selfish motives in worship ;
and even the slightest con
tact with merely ceremonial
worship, in which there is no
spiritual life, or with worship
f rorn the affection of truth
separated from good;

8. But good that is merely
natural, or such as is mixed
with evil unconsciously, he
111ay not appropriate, because
it renders hirn impure ; his
good must be wholly from the
Lord.

4. \Alhat m a n soever of
the seed of Aaron is a leper,
or hath an issue; be shall
not eat of the holy things,
until he be clean. Arid
whoso toucheth any thing
that is unclean by the dead"
or a 111an whose seed goeth
frorn h im;

8. That wh ich dieth of it
self, or is torn of beasts, he
shall not eat to defile him
self ther e\vit h : I a m t 11 e
LORD.

'6. 'I'he soul which touch
eth any such shall be un
clean until the even, and
shall not eat of the holy
things, unless he bathe hIS
flesh in water.

5· Or whosoever toucheth
any creeping thing, where
by he may bemade unclean,
or a Juan of whom he mav
take uncleanness, whatso
ever uncleanness he hath;

7· And when the sun is
down, he shall be clean ;
.an d afterward he shall eat
of the holy thing-s, because
it is his bread. L

I. There is revelation f r om
the Lord by Divine Truth
gi vi ng" perception,

2. "V\Tith instruction to those
who are in celestial and spirit
ual good , that they cannot
but be separated from the
worship of the Lord and its
ministry wi th the man of the
Spiritual Church, when im
pure, lest they should pro
fane; since celestial and
spiritual good and truth are
the expression of Divine
Good.

J' And hence the celestial
111al1 nnd the spiritual 111an
perceive that whosoever
would approach the Lord in
genuine worship, by the
acknowledgment that all good
and truth and holiness are

'fron1 Hirn, and yet profanes

r. And the I..IORD spake
u n to IVr 0 ses, say i ng- ,

2. Speak unto Aaron and
to his sons, that they separ
ate themselves from the
holy things of the children
of Israel, which they hallow
unto me, and that they pro
fane Dot my holy name: I
am the LORD.

,). Scl"Y 11n to them, \\'110
soever lle be of all your
seed throughout your gener
ations, that approacheth
unto the holy things, which
the children of Israel hallow
unto the LORD, having- his
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9. They shall therefore
keep my charg-e, lest they
bear sin for it, and die
therein, if they profane it:
I am the L,ORD which sanc
tify them.

10. There shall no
St ran gcrC;1 t o f t11 c 11 01Y
thing: a sojourner of the
priest's, or an hired servant,
shall not eat of the holy
thing. .

11. But if a priest buy
any soul, the purchase of his
money, he shall eat of it;
and such as are born in his
house, thev sh[111 cat of his
bread. -

12. And if a priest's
daughter be married unto a
stranger, she shall not eat
of the heave offering of the
holy things.

T3. r~ 11 t i f apr 'jest's
daughter be a widow or
divorced, and have no child,
and is returned unto her
father's house, as in her
youth, she shall eat of her
father's bread: but there
shall no stranger' eat thereof.

g. Let the 111 an of the
church, therefore, wo rship
from internal good and truth
conjoined with external, lest
he should lapse into evil, and
be vastated on account of pro
fanation; for good from the
Lord is that which alone
makes man holy.

10. It is impossible for one
w ho is OLl t of the chu rch to
;1pp ropr in tc good wh ich is
holy, or for the merely
natural 111an to do so; nor can
he who is in merely natural
knowledge within the church,
or who does what is right for
the sake of gain do so.

I I • But if a 111anis re
deemed from sin bv a life of
good through obedience to
the truth, he will then be able,
to appropriate good; and all
who rlre. in good in tcr nal iy ,
will be able to a ppropr in tc
good externally.

12. Arid if anyone is in the
affection of good, derived
Irorn the Lord, internally, and
yet profanes that affection by
conjoining it with the evil of
selfish love, it will be irnpos
sible for such to appropriate
good, wh ich is perceived to
be £rOl11 the Lord.

T~. But if anyone in the
a Ifcc t ion 0 f goocl be \vi thou t
truth or good, and unproduc
tive of ei ther , and vet there
is internal association with
good, as in the beginning of
regeneration, good may still
be appropriated; but merely
natural affection cannot ap
propriate good.

I 4. .LL\. 11d if a 111a n eat of
the holy thing' unwittingly,
then he shall put the fifth
part thereof unto it, and
shall give unto the priest
the holy thing.

15. Arid they shall not
profane the holy things of
the children of Israel, which
they offer unto the LORD;

16. And so cause them to
bear the iniqui ty that bring
eth guil t, when they eat
their holy things: for I am
the LORD which sanctify
them.

17. And the L,ORD spake
u 11 to Moses, sny i II g,

18. Speak unto Aaron,
and to his sons, and unto
all the children of Israel,
and say unto them, \Alhoso
ever he be of the house of
Israel, or of the strangers in
Israel, that offereth his ob
lation, whether it be any of
their VO\VS, or any of their
freewill offerings, which
they offer unto the L,ORD for
a burnt offering;

19. That ye rnay be ac
cepted, ye shall offer a male
without blemish, of the
beeves, of the sheep, or of
the goats.

14. Also if anyone, from
ignorance or inadvertence,
profanes holy good, he must
make restitution by the
acknowledgment that he is,
of himself, without remains of
good, and that he
good from the Lord.

IS. And no one, who is in
good, ought to profane it by
ascribing to himself what
ought to be wholly ascribed
to the Lord;

16. For by so doing he
brings upon himself a state
of evil for which he is re
sponsible, and vitiates his, re
ception of good; and it must
therefore be sincerely ackriow
ledged that all good which
renders man holy is f rorn the
Lord.

17. Further, there is revela
tion frorn the Lord by Divine
Truth g-iving perception,

18. 1"0 those who are in
celestial, spiritual, and natural
good, that everyone, whether
he be of the internal or ex
ternal church, who wor-ships
the Lord in freedom, with 'a
view to the removal of evil,
or frorn a feeling of gratitude,
and yet inwardly has a desire
to devote himself wholly to
the Lord;

19. In order that his wor
ship may be acceptable to the
Lord, it must be free from
any selfish or worldly motive;
as to natural good; as to
spiritual good; or as to the
good of faith.
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20. But whatsoever bath
a blemish, that shall ve not
offer: for it shall not wb e ac
ceptable for you.

2 I ....~\nd whosoever offer
eth a sacrifice of peace offer
ing-s unto the LORD to ac
cornplish a VO\V, or for a
f rcewi ll offcri ng, of the herd
oro f t 11 c nock, its11 ~11l be
perfect to be accepted; there
shall be no blemish therein.

22. Blind, or broken, or
maimed, or having a wen,
or scurvy, or scabbed, ye
shall not offer these unto the
L,OHD, nor 111a kc an of]er i ng
hv fire or tlu.rn upon tlll(~
a lta r U 11to the ,LOH.1).

23· Either a bullock or a
lamb that hath any thing
superfluous or lacking- in his
parts, that mavest thou offer

, for a freewill W offer ing ; but
for a VO\V it shall not be
accepted.

24. That which hath its
stones bruised, or crushed,
or broken, or cut, ye shal1
not offer unto the IJOHI);
neither s11a11, ye do th us in
your land.

20. But if it be contarnin
ated with selfishness or world
liness, it cannot be accepted.

:2 I. Arid he who would \vdr
ship the Lord Ir orn freedom,
so that thus the external man
nlay be in harmony with the
internal, both as to the will
and undcrst.mding, or from
love and Irom submission to
the Divine Providence, as to
the natural affections, or as to
the spiritual, this worship
lTIUSt be perfect, and without
an admixture of selfish or
worldly motives,

22. For the wor-ship of the
Lord ought not to be from
ignorance, or from imperfect
affections of the understand
i11g- 0 r w ill, 0 r fro 111 11 a t u ra1
:dlcct.iol1S corrupted by scn
xun l , wor ldlv, or selfish de
fects, for these cannot be
consecrated wholly to the
Lord, or be fully devoted to
the service of 111an.

23. But external or internal
affections grounded in inno
cence, although imperfect,
nlay yet be devoted to the
Lord when worship is from
f rccdo m ; but such worship is
not acceptable if it be con
firmed by the understanding
~l ud wi11 together.

24. And that affection which
is impure or unholy, inter
nally or externally throug-h the
violation of the heavenly mar
riage of love and wisdom,
goodness and truth, charity
and faith, or affection and in
telligence, cannot be conse-

25- Neither from the
hand of a foreigner shall ye
offer the bread of your God
of any of these; because
their corruption is in them,
there is a blemish. in them:
they shall not be accepted
for you.

26. i\ncl the IJoRD spake
unto Moses, saying,

27 - \iVhen· a bullock, or
a sheep, or a g'oat, is
brought forth, then it shall
be seven days under the
clam; and from the eighth
day and thenceforth it shall
,be oJ accepted for the oblation
of an offering made by fire
u nto the I-,oRD.

28. Arid whether it be
cow or ewe, ye shall not kill
it and her young both in
CDe day.

29· Arid when ye sacrifice
a sacrifice of thanksgiving
unto the I-,OIZD, ye shall
sacrifice it that ye ll1ay be
accepted.

30. On the same clay it
shall be eaten; ye shal11eave
none of it until the 111or11
Ing: I am the LORD.

3a r

crated to the worship of the
Lord internally or externally.

25. And neither is it in the
power of merely natural love
of any kind to promote the
true worship of the Lord,
because they are impure both
in feeling and thought, and
they cannot, therefore, give
conjunction with the Lord.

26. Further, there is revela
tion frorn the Lord by Divine
Truth giving perception,

27. That every inci pien t
natural affection, or spiritual
affection, or affection of
truth, is to be purified through
the operation of the principle
of ,good in the church; and
that then in the new state
following, it shall be devoted
to the service of the Lord in
genuine spiritual worship,

28. i-\nd whether it be g'ood
in the natural or spiritual
man, the good of the former
is not to be comminglcd with
the good of the latter, but the
state, of new spiritual life
must succeed the former
state.

29. Also in all the free wor
ship of the Lord from a spirit
of gratitude, there 111USt be
the conjunction of the external
with the internal man ;

30. 'The appropriation of
the good thereof must be only
in that preparatory state; nor
shall any selfish or worldly
motive corrupt it; for only
pure ,affections' are to be
ascribed to the Lord,' because
they come from Hirn.
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REFERENCES AND NOTES

1. This is evident, by Jehovah is denoted the Divine .Bein 0-

DS to His love.' 7001 ~ by speaking' is denoted influx, 295 I ; by Moses ~
represe~tedDIVIne 1 ruth, or the Word, 7oro; and by saying is denoted
perception, 1791, 1822.

3 I. Therefore shall ye
keep 111Y commandments,
and do thern : I am the
LORD.

32. And ye shall not pro
fane 111Y holy narne ; but I
will be hallowed anlong' the
children of Israel: I am the
I..JoRD which hallow you,

00. That brought you out
of the land of Egypt, to be
your God: I a111 the LOR}).

31. And, indeed, true wor
ship is by obedience to the
Divine Commandments, in
ternally and externally, by the
help of the Lord.

32. Nor is Divine Truth
from the Lord to be ascribed
to self, and thus 'profaned;
but the true spiritual man
must be holy both inwardly
and ou twa rcllv : and all holi
ness is th rcnig:h the i ntcrnal
111an Irorn the Lord ,

33. And is communicated
to man through the work of
redemption, by actual deliver
ance from evil in each par
ticular case, through the re
ception of Divine Truth and.
the conflict of ternptations :
and thus is man enabled to
acknowledge the Lord a~
Divine Love manifested.

spiritual 111an perceive, 9946, 1822; whosoever he be of all your
throughout your generations that approacheth unto the holy things,
which the children of Israel hallow unto the Lord, denotes whosoever
would approach the Lord in genuine worship, 9946, 10,249, .2776,.
9903 ; the worship represented by the offering of sacrifices, which
H the holy things of the Lord," involves the acknowledgrnerit that all
good and truth and holiness are from HiI11, 349, 5619, 868 ; having
his uncleanness upon hirn denotes to profane by the adrnixture of
selfish motives, 88:)2, 10,13°; to be cut off fr orn before the Lord denotes.
to be separated from good and truth, and thus from the Lord, 5302,.
223; and" I am the Lord" denotes that the Lord is the origin of all
good, 2001.

4 .. \Vh;tt mn n soever of the, seed of Aaron wh o is a leper or hath
~l n Issue denotes one w 110 profanes the tru th externally or in ternally ,.
because he is in the affection thereof from good, 6963, 10,283, 10,130,
10,249, 9946; not eating- of the holy things until he be clean denotes.
that he cannot appropriate good until he ceases to act from selfish
motives in worship, 2187, 4545; whosoever toucheth anything unclean
by the dead denotes the slightest contact with merely ceremonial
worship in which there is no spiritual life, 10,13°, 54°7; and by a
111aq.,,\vhose seed goeth from hi111 is denoted worship from the affection
of truth separated frorn good, 880, 1798, 4837.

5. vVhosoever. toucheth any creeping thing by which he may be
~11~~de ur:clean denotes contact with merely sensual delight whereby
1S impurrty, 10,130, 746; and a man of whom he may take uncleanness
whatsoever uncleanness he hath denotes any evil which tends to
impurity of whatever kind, 7424, 10, '130.

(j. The soul which touchcth any such being unclean until the even
denotes that such conduct renders a man impure until a change of
state, 10,130, 7844; and not eating of the ho1v thing-s until he bathe
his flesh in wafer denotes that he cannot appropriate good until he
is purified by the truth in the work of repentance, 2187,'-2776, 3147.

7. His being clean when the sun is down denotes that when the
state is passed by the rejection of selfish love a person is pure, 8615,
8487, 4545; and afterwards eating of the holy things because it is his
bread denotes that he will then appropriate good because it is his

delight, and. can- alone support his spiritual life, 2187, 2776,
2

2. Speaking unto Aaron and to his sons denotes instruction to those
who are in celestial and spiritual gooel, 2951, 7010, 9946; separating
themselves from the holy things of the children of Israel denotes that
1h(')~ cannot but he s~p.arated from the \~'orship of the Lord, 9903,
~77().! also Irorn ilu: l11I11,lstry or such \vol:shlP, bCc;l11SC n11 true worship
IS ell cct cd by good I \vl11c11 Anr ou ancl 11 I S son s :1s priests,
9946; 4L \vhic.h .they hallow unt? 1:18 " ~lear1y . that such worship
and such ministry are holy; It IS saId" when I111pllre" because this
is implied, as nlay be known from what ,£ol1o\vs in the chapter; "that
they profane not 111Y holy name " denotes lest they should profane
Divine Good and DIvine Truth, by profaning the celestial and spiritual
good and truth in themselves thence proceeding, 8882; and" I am the
Lord" denotes that these are the expression of Divine Good, 2001.

3. Say unto them denotes that hence the celestial 111£1n and the

8. Tha t wh ich dieth of itself or is torn of beasts not bein 0- eaten to
defile himself therewith denotes that he Inay not appropriate O"ood
which is merely natural, or such DS is mixed with evil unconsciously,
because it renders h1111 impure, 2187, 4171, 10,130; and" I am the
Lord" denotes that his good must be wholly fr orn the Lord, 200r.

9. Keeping the Lord's charge denotes that the 111an of the church
must therefore worship from internal good and truth conjoined with
::,xternal, 3382; lest they bear sin for it denotes lest he should lapse
into .evil, 9156, 9937 end; dying therein denotes being vastated, or
depnved of all good and truth, 2908; if they profane it denotes on
account of profanation, 8882; and •.: I am the Lord which sanctify
thenl" denotes that good fr orn the Lord alone makes man holy, 2001,.
8042 .
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10. No stranger eating of the holy thing denotes tha tit is impos
sible for one out of the church to appropriate good wh ich is holy, or,
in other words, for the merely natural 111an to do so, 4544; and a
sojourner, or foreign re~ident of the pri~st,. and a hired servan ~ n?t
earinr-, denotes that neither can one within the church who IS In
merely natural knowledge, or one who does what is right for the
sake of gain, do this, 8002.

11. By one w ho \\'~1S bought by the priest, the purchase of h~s

1110ney, -or such as are bor~1 in his house, are c~en~ted a 111an who IS
redeemed frorn sin by a life of good through obedience to the trutl~,

and all who are in good internally, 5374, 9946, 1708; and by their
ealing of the bread is de-rioted nppropr intion , 2187, 2T05·

12.1\ priest's d:lughlcr murr icd to a stranger not being .:l,llc)\\'cd to
cat of the heave offering of the holy things denotes that if anyone
is in the affection of good derived from the Lord internally, and yet
profanes that affection by conj oining it \'!ith the evil of .selfish. lov~,
it will be impossible for such to appropriate good celestial which IS
perceived to be from the Lord, 370315, 9946, 2 173, 454~, 218 7, 10,093··

I"'. A priest's daughter denotes one in the affection of good, 3703 15;

bei~g a widow, or divorced, denotes being \vith?ut trutl~ or good,
4844 1 6 ; not having any child denotes unp.roductlve of ~1t1:er, 4~9;
returniruz to her father's house denotes Internal aSSOCIatIon with
good, 37~315 ; as in her you~h denotes as in the beginning of regener~
tion, 3183; eating of her Iathers bread denotes ~hat good 111ay still
be appropriated, 2187, 2 1()5; and no stranger eating thereof denotes
that merely nnt urn l :dTccLion Crll1110t n ppropriutc gooel, 45..::14, 218 7.

L I. l\ 11)' () 11( ~ ( ': d i 11g ()F IIH~ 11 () IY 111 i11g Still \ V ~ II i ng IY dell 0 Icsthnt ~ f
anyone From ignorance or. inadvertence profanes. holy good, 9 I 56,
10,042 III., 2187, 2776; putting the fifth part unto It d~notes t~1at he
must make restitution by the acknowledgment t~a~ he IS, of h1111s.elf,
without remains of good, 649, 9°87, 9097; and gIvIng unto the pnest
the holy thing denotes that he receives good Irom the Lord, 9946,
10,227, 277 6.

15. Not profaning the holy things of the childl~en. of Israel which
they offer unto the Lord denotes that no one who IS In .good ought to
profane by ascribing to himself what ought to be ascribed wholly to
the Lord, 8882, 277 6, 994 6.

16. Causing them to bear iniquity that bringeth .guilt den.oles th~t

by so doing he brings upon himself a stare of .evIl for \vlucl: he ~s

responsible, ~)~)J7 end; when they cat i.~le "holy things denotes, In t!11S
case, when good is vitiated, 21S7, 277(); ::11<.1 "I a m the Lord \V111Ch
s;\ ncti fy Ihr m n clono t t\S 111;\ l: i I: I1HISl be sinccrclv :\ckllo\vlcclgccl. that
all go()d which renders 111r\11 holy is Irorn the Lord, 20()I, S04 2 •

17. This is evident, because ?y J.ehovah is ~enoted the Divine Being
a s to 1-1 is I0ve, 200 I ; by speaki ng 1S den 0te d In fl u x , 295 I.; b? 1\10seSIS
represented Divine Tru th, or the ,"Vorel, 7°10; and by saying is denoted
perception, 1791, 1822.

18. Speaking unto Aaron, and to his sons, an.d to all .the ch,il?ren
of Israel, denotes instruction to those who are In celestIal, spIrItual
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and natural good, 9946, 4286 ;/those of the house of Israel, or of the
strangers in Israel, denote those of the internal or external church
respectively, 3654, 7908; offering an oblation denotes the worship of
the Lord, 923; VO\VS and freewill offerings denote worship from free
dOP1 either for the removal of evil or frOITI gratitude, 3880; and
offering a burnt offering denotes full devotion to the Lord, 10,053'

19. A male w ithout blemish denotes worship from good by means
of truth, and free from any selfish or worldly motive, 725 , 7837; of
the beeves, of the sheep, or of the goats, denotes from natural good,
frorn spiritual good, or from the good of faith, 2180, 2088, 4169; and
~'that ye Inay be accepted" denotes clearly what is acceptable to the
fjord, :)506.

20. Not offering that which hath a blemish, and its not being
acceptable, denotes that if worship be contaminated with selfishness
or worldliness it cannot be accepted, 7837, 9506. '

21. Offering a sacrifice of peace offerings unto the Lord denotes
worsh ip from freedom, 10,097; to accomplish a VO\V, or for a freewill
offering, denotes so that thus the external man rriay be in harmony
with the internal both as to the will and understanding; or fr0111 love
and from submission to the Divine Providence as to the natural
affections and as to the spiritual, 3880, 5913, 6126; and being perfect
to be accepted, no blemish being therein, denotes that this worship
I11uSt be perfect, and without any admixture of selfish and worldly
motives, 7837, 9506.

22. T3v blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a wen , or scurvy,
or scabbed, is denoted worshi p from ignorance, or fr orn the imperfect
a lfcctions of the unclcrstnndinrr and will, or fr0111 natural affections
corrupted by sensual, world lv or selfish defects, 2383,9163,210,43°2,
7524, chap. xxi. r8-20; and not offering these unto the Lord, nor
rnak inr- an offering by fire of them upon the altar unto the Lord, is

, denoted that these affections cannot be consecrated wholly to the Lord,
~~r be fully elevoted to the service of man , 923, 10,053, 10,055.

2,). Either a bullock or a Iamb that hath anything superfluous or
lacl~in(" in its parts, that mayest thou offer for a freewill offering,
Denote~ that external or internal affections grounded in innocence,
although imperfect, 111ay yet be devoted to th_e Lord when worship ~s

from freedom, 10,021, 10,132, 10,109 end, 581, 583, 16733, chap. XX1.

IS, 10,097, 3880; and not offering these for a VO\V denotes that such
worslrip is not acceptable if it be confirmed by the understanding and
w ill together, 3880, 9506.

24. \\lhat has its stones bruised, or crushed, or broken, 'or cut,
tden 0 tC S n n a ffcc t ion w hi chi s im purc, 0run holy, in tc rna 11 y orex tc r
riallv. through the violation of the heavenly marriagc of love and
wisdom, goodness and truth, charity and faith, or affection and intel
lig-ence, 10,303, 4]1, 2173 , 5053, 5060, 9163, '9056, 27992 3

; and not
offering- these to the Lord, nor doing thus in your land, denotes that
such ~ ffections cannot be consecrated to the worship of the Lord
internally or externaIIy, 923, 683.

25. Not offering the bread of God of any of these things from, the
11and of a foreigner denotes that neither is it in the po\ver of merely

X
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natural love of any kind to J?r01110te the true worship of the Lord,
4544, 87 8, 2165, 92 3 ; and their corruption being in them , a blemish
being in thern , and their not being accepted, denote that such' are
impure both in feeling and thoug-ht, and that they cannot therefore
give or have conjunction with th~ Lord, 10,420, 7837, 683" 9506. '

26. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Beine'
as to His love, 2001 ; by speaking is denoted influx, 295 I ; by Moses i~
represe:lted Divine Truth, or the v\'ord, 7°10; and by saying~is denoted
perception, J791, 1822.

2 7. 1\ 1H IIJo('k 1 () r ; I S11<'(I P, ()r : I h'o: I t be i 11g- 1J r()tl g h t for t 11 cl ('not cs
every illc}pil'l1l nn turn l :lIl(Il'liul1, ur sp i r itua l :1l1t'c t ion , or n tf'cction of
truth, 21::)0,2088,4169,264; it being seven days under its darn denotes
~hat it is to be purifi~cl through th~ op~eration of the principle of good
In the ch~rch, Gen. 1. throughout, 7Ib, 289, 290; and being accepted
on the eighth day and thenceforth for .the oblation of an offering
made by fire unto the Lord denotes that In the new state following it
shall be devoted to the service of the Lord in genuine spiritual worship,
20 44, 923, 10,055·

. 28. Whether it be a CO\V or e\v~, not killing it and the young both
.in one day, denotes that whether It be good in the natural or spiritual
]11an , the good of the former is not to be co 1111111ngled wi th the good
of the latter, but that the state of spiritual life m us t succccdv the
[ormer state, 2 ISO, 2088, 10,024, 487, 2866.

• :2<)• l\ sncr i f c(', 0 r 1h [l nk sg'iv i11g- tot he La rd be in g- S:l cr i f ccdsa t11 a t
It In:ty he: :tCc('pf('<! .<lt1nOI(IS Ill:l! in :111 t hr: free worsh i p of the Lord
[r orn n spirit of gr:ltlludc there l1H1St be the conjunction of the internal
with the external man, 3SSo, 9506, 10,0-1-2 11., chap. i. 3, 4. ,

30. Being eaten on the same day denotes tha t the appropriation of
the ~ood thereo~ can ?nly be in tl:at preparatory state, 2 187, 487; not
leaving any of It until the 1110rnlng denotes that no selfish motives
sh811 corrupt it, 10, 114-7, 7860, 8480-3; nnd "I all1 the Lord" denotes
tha t only pure affections are to be ascribed to the Lord, because they
conle frolll Hil11, 2001.

31. I{eeping. the C0111I11andnlents of the I.J\ord and doing theln
denotes that, Indeed, true \vorship is bv obedience to the Lord's
conln;~ndJl1cnts internnlly :-lnc1 extern:-tlly, ~33S2, 5755; 8nd "I anl the
L.. ord denotes by the help of the Lord, 200I.

, " :~2. "'yc sl1;111 not' 1;ro(;IIlC 111Y holy 11:IIlH'" deJlot es t11:1 t Divine
[ r u l11 fro III t 11 e Lor d 1~ not to be rl ScribccI t 0 S (' 1f, 88 S2; "I \vi 11 be

hallo\vecl an10ng the Chl.1drcn of 1sr:1el " denotes that the true spiritual
~~lall nlust be holy boH: In\varclly and out\v8rdly, 2001, 36541 4286; and

I anl the Lord \VhICh hallo\v vou" denotes that all holiness is
thr9ugh the internal 1113n frOll1 th-e Lord, ?OO1, 1557.

33. L41~h[lt bro.ught ~-ou out of ,the lanel of Egypt to be your God"
denotes that holIness IS C011111111I11catcd to 111[1n throuo-h the \vork of
redenlption by act~lal deli~el~anc;: fronl evil, in each particular case,
through the receptIon of DIVIne rruth and the conflict of ten1ptations,
8866, 2001; and "I an1 the Lord" denotes that'thus is ll1a11 enabled
to ackno\vledge the Lord as Divine Love ll1anifested,. 2001.

I t is necessary, .in beginning to reflect upon what is now before us,
to have a. clear idea of ,what, is meant spiritually by "the holy things
of the children of Israel which they hallow unto me." It is said in
the se~~ies, to mean the wor-ship of the Lord, and the min istry of such
worship ; but what was offered to the Lord by the Israelites really
repr~sented the good affections wh i ch man, in worship, devotes to the
service of the Lord, and acknowledges to be from the Lord. For all
real worship consists in such devotion and such acknowledo ment : and
then ~he mi n istry of such wor-ship is the external forrn vvh~h it t~kes,
both In the performance of the uses which those crood affections are
intenc~ccl to perform, and in the acknowledgment ~l1d worship of the
Lord In the snn ctunrv. Hcricc, then, by the priests scpara tinp; th.em
scl.rcs Ir orn the holy things is strictly 111C8n t tha tin the perforrnance
of uses, and amorig' those in public worship, any selfish motive which
preseI: ts itself is to be ~a!~efully separated and re-jected, this, of course,
applying', not to the ministers of religion merelv, but to every member
<:f hi~ congregati?n. This teaching, therefore,~is very \veigllty teach
Ing Indeed, and IS worthy of very serious consideration. For when
we allow selfish motives to get mixed with the uses we perform or
with our worship, we then '-have our "uncleanness" upon us; 'and
everyone nlay k now from experience how very apt he is to be troubled
by selfish thoughts, mere or less, in everything he does or says. And
also we all k n ow that if we indulge in and encourage these selfish
feelings and thoughts we really, just so far, are" cut off" or separated
fr orn the Divine presence. '

But several things are mentioned which constitute such impurity
as preven ts 111a11 in worsh ip from appropriating e ood and truth thence
which is signified by eating the holy things. ~rh~se are leprosy, \vhicb:
ns ~\' C 11 nvescen, den 0 rcs l11 cpr0 fn118 t ion oft r II t:h by (1 p ply in g itt0

sci fish purposes ex tcr nn lly : an issue, which signifles evil thou o-hts
fiowirig' Irorn evil affections, and in this connection, because said of
one representing worship from good, profanation internally; what is
unclean by con tact with a dead body or carcase, which denotes affec
tion void of spiritual life, that is, without love; one whose seed aoeth
fr?n1 h irn , as :-epresenti~g truth separated from good; a cre~ping
thIng, as denotIng what IS ll1erely sellsual; that vvhich dieth of itself
\vhich signifies affection nlerely n-atural \vhich rejects good and truth ';
and \vhat is torn of beasts, \vhic11 denotes \vhat is mixed \vith evil
unconsciously. }\nd it is easy to see that all these do prevent the
spiri tual nlall fronl' receiving the Lord's Ii fe of good and truth; for
\ve cannot properly \vorship and appropriate good and at the Sall1€
~inle be c~ntanlinated \vith such things voluntarily; and if it is done
InvoluntarIly, that purification through sincere repentance,\vhich is
represented by \vashing, JllUSt fol1o\v. But here t\VO things are to be
vcry carefully !loticecl. E:'en cifter repentance, although this 111ay
:1ppe:t r par [l cla XI en I, a nl a n IS no t\Vh 011 y pure, as it is said, II n til even,
~hat .is, in the full sense, until his ]udgn1ent takes place, and the tares
~n hIll1 are separated fronl the \vheat; and the reason \vhy this is so
IS lest by a too sudden and violent rell10va1 of errors and their stiIl1u1at
if:¥? evils, good itself Inay be destroyed or suffer serious injury (lVIatt.
XlII. 29)' j\ncI secondly, there Inust be, even during regeneration, and
finally in the JucIgn1ent, tha.t rejection of selflsh love \vhich is denoted
by the sun going dO\V11. For \:vhile in one sense the going do\vn of
the sun signifies the decline of love to the Lord, in the other it denotes
the passing a\vay of selfish love. But it 111ay be thought or said,
"Can a person really cease to love hinlself, or to act froIll his o\vn
proper life?" And \ve n1ust reply that this is not necessary, and
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would, in fact, be injurious, since the church is fonned in the vivified
proprium ?f 111an, and he could not otherwise reciprocate the Lord's
love for hl111; he 111uSt, therefore act as frorn himself and indeed
properly value his genuine spiritu'al heavenly function ~r us~; but h~
can only d~ this by ceasing to be selfish in cvcrvt hirnr that he under
takes. It IS not, therefore, the proper love of self that is thc cause
of all evil, but the perversion of it which is rightly called selfishness.
And the truth of this view of the matter is strontrlv shown both in
the literal arid spiritual senses of the words, "'T'1;e)T shall therefore
kecp 111J: ch;trg·c., lest th~y b~~::tr ~ill for it, and die therein if they
prof.u«: 11." II: IS it g-ri\IHI 11111lg" lor liS ill I t hn t \V(\ IlH1SI: continuu lly
fc:el ourselves respollsiblc for IIH~ proj)(lr usc or the life w h ir}: IllcLord
gIves lIS.

I? the next pl.a~e it is to be observed that simply reading over the
~enes o~ the. sp~ntu~l sense of what now follows in the new period
IS sufficient In itself to show the great importance of the teachinv
that, so to speak, naturally arises in each sentence from the cor
respondences occurring. One out of the church 111ay be capable of
regeneration and of the appropriation of good, but vet he cannot
~dvance, nor can his natural good become spiritual; nor can he who
IS only under instruction within the church do this, for both of these
may not, as yet, have C0111e into the proper exercise of the new will
of good which is so essential to 111 an 's co-operation with the Lord.
But the two cases that C0l11e next are very different, and we cannot
fail to see their truth. 'YVe111ay note also the serious character of the
follo wi njr case. For this is ::t state of confirrncd profanation. And it
ought to have a very power lul influence upon every member of the
church who hilS mnr!c S()I11(~ :tc!V:lI1CC in the rcgencrnlc life so :IS to
be in. the nl'fcction of g-ood, lest he !llight become a pro lnncr :lS here
described. But the case is different with one in the affection of cood
who is yet without the kriowledg'e of good or truth, and the re~son
for it is obvious; and we 111ay easily understand also how an error
may be remedied by the ackriowlcdrrment of the Lord fr0111 a state of
good through remains, as is described in the last instance given.
But how do we, at any tirne, appropriate the holy thing unwittinr-lv ?
We do so 111any times in our lives by being brought providentially
under heavenly influences without any direct seeking on our part, as,
for example, when we are reading a story it 111ay be only for amuse
merit, and something therein affects us by inspiring us with a good
feeling or thought we did not anticipate, and which is stored li"p in
our minds 8S remains afterwards to be impla n tcd in our regp,nerated
natural 111an when the right time or state comes. Let us reflect well,
therefore, on those experiences, <1nd g<1ther strength froll1 their
r e11H~ In br:1nee in ()II r s('r i()II S C() n nic tS :1ncl i nthestc:lC1 v 1[1 b 0 Ur S 0 f
our didlv lives. ~

r;'n)ln- a cnrcful study of the fol1o\ving" sectioll !:\vo g"cncrnl ilncl
practical truths 111ay be still l110re fully connrll1ec1. First, in order to
worship the Lord acceptably, that \v·orship 111uSt not only be from
good, or \vith affection, but it Inust be by nleans of tru th·; and this
is signified by the oblation being a 111[11e; and secondlv, it 111uSt be
free frolll cont<1111ination by evils <1ncl fn1sities, this beilig- denoted bv
its having no blell1ish. i\nd, 1110rcover, these gCl)er;d l:1\vS refer to
the full consecration of the internal n1an to the L,orc1, \vhich is denoted
by a burnt offering-, as \vell as to the devotion of the external n1a11
as to \vill and understanding in the san1C \vay, \1,'hich is signified by
VO\X/S and free\vill offerings. f\nd then the speci fic kin cls of b1erllishes y

or of falsities and evils, are \1,'orthy of attention. For there are six,

the first three referring to the spiritual degree of the mind, and the
other three to the natural degree. For to be blind, broken or maimed
are 1110re serious bodily troubles than to have sores, the scurvy or the
scab, and consequently the former signify mere serious spiritual
defects than the latter, although these are bad enough. And who
does not see at once fr orn C0111n10n perception, as well as fr orn the
mention of all these things in other parts of the vVord, their .natural
correspondence? For surely an ignor8nt 111an, 'who is like one blind;
a 111an wh ose affections are imperfect, w.ho is like one broken; and
one who not having these defects, but yet being unable to make
progress in spiritual life, or to exhibit his knowledge or affection in
his itcliol1s, \v/10 is like one 1:1111C, cn n not acceptably \~~orship the Lord!
And so neither can he who, being enlightened internally and well
disposed, and with no wan t of vigour,yet allows his merely natural
affections, which l11ay be compared to sores or a wen ; his merely
sensual powers, which resemble the scurvy; or his merely corporeal
delights, which may be compared to the scab, do so. \Ve see that all
this is true, and we feel bound, therefore, to heed well the v\lord in
its in terrial sense as here set before us.

But now the next verse has a qualification which is not to be ov~r
looked. \\There there' is defective worshi p proceeding from the heart,
and thus free, which is accompanied by innocence external or internal,
denoted by the bullock or the lamb respectively, that worship is taken
as if i.t were perfect. But if it is confirmed by the unc;lerstanding as
well, 1t cannot be acceptable. Arid we see the reasonableness of this.
1\ VO\V, in the best sense, of course, means the determination of the
understanding from the will, or, in other words, a willingness that
the L~)l'cl .nl~lJ: pI~~vidc, but here,. as bcin'g connected with imperfect
worsh II), It sIgndles tha t worsb ip confirmed by the understanding.
But sec 3880B, and observe that in the quotations from the Word
con fession refers to the will, and VO\VS to the understanding. And
with regard to the other t\VO verses of the section, what has already
been said concerning the heavenly marriage, and here concerning a
blemish, is' sufficiently illustrative.

And now suppose we for a 1110111ent consider only the literal sense
of the rest of this description. Then it is not easv to conceive whv on
the birth of a certa.in animal to be sacrificed, it should remain ex;ctly
seven days under ItS darn , and not 1110re nor less; whv it mi o-ht be
offered on the eighth day in particular; and why a sacrifice of thanks
giving was to be eaten on the day when it was offered, and not on
the next clay; while also it seems strange that the children of Israel
should be required. to h(::l1o\v arid worship the. Divine Being principally
on account of theIr dellverance fron1 Egyptran bondage. But \vhen
\ve <1rc ::tblc,by the aid of the correspondences, and by enlightenlnent
fron1 the Lord, to enter into the internal sense, then \ve ~an under
st~tnc1 \vhy such 1?;lrlicular directions \vere given even by tbe Lord
1-11111sclf. It \1,,'8.S In order that the \Alord Illight be \vrittcn 88 it is for
the benefit of the Spiritual Church \vhich \vas to succeed the repre
sentative of a church in future ages. For the seven days denote the
holy state of regeneration, and the eighth day the ne\v state \vhich
succeeds; the 1110ther and her young llOt being killed in one d8y
den 0 testhat the 8L1 CCCSs ivestateS 0 f III an's 1i fC 0 u g 11 t not to be co n
tuscc1; the s[1crificc of thanksF"iv.in.g being e8.ten on the day in \vhich
1t \vas of[e:ed, and non.e of It heIng left until the 1110rning, signify
that \VOrShIp frOll1 gratitude should be conjoined \vith \vorship froln
love, and should not be contan1inated \vith selfish love; and keepino
the Lord's COn1111ancln1ents, and not profaning His name, but hallov\~
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ing ~inl, because of deliverance from Egyptian bondage, denote that
obedience to the Lord with the holy states involved therein is to be
because of deliverance from the bondage of the merely natural life,
and consequent eternal conjunction with Hirn by love. But with
reg-ard to worship £ro111 gratitude, chap. vii. 111ay also be reconsidered
with advantage, as well as the commentary that fo110\v5 it.

C:I-Il\PTER XXIII

SUlYHvIARY OF 1'1-1E SPIRITUAL SENSE

1. On the successive states of the regenerate life in general)
involving states of conflict against evil succeeded by states of rest]
verso 1-3.

2. The first subordinate state is one of deliverance from evil)
involving the interior reception of truth conjoined with good, purifica
tion, and the arrangement of truths under good) verso 4-8.

3. The second subordinate state is that of the implantation of truth
in good, verso 9-22.

4. Concerning revelation in consequence, verso 23-25.
5. Also concerning the plenary removal of evil in consequence,

vers. 26-32.
6. "The third subordinate stale is that of the implantation of good,

involving gl~.\clncss and joy of heart in all completeness and holiness,
with stntes of peace and rest Irorn the lowest principles to the highest,
which are perpetually renewed, verso 33-34.

THE CONTENTS OF EACI-I VERSE

I. And the I.,ORD spake
unto Moses, saying,

2. Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, and say unto
them, The set feasts of the
LORD, which ye shall pro
claim to be holy convoca
tions, even these are n1Y set
feasts.

3. Six days shall work be
dorie : but on the seventh
·day is a sabbath of solemn
rest, an holy convocation :
ye shall do no manner of
work : it is a sabbath unto

3 I I

I. There is revelation from
the Lord by Divine Truth
giving the perception,

2. And instruction to the
man of the Spiritual Church
frorn which he discerns the
successive general states of
the regenerate life, under
which particular states are
arranged and governed from
Divine Order.

3· But states of conflict
against evil must precede,
and be followed by states of
rest and peace in general; in
"\vhich all truths are arranged
in order from good; neither
sh all rnan then act from selfish
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the LORD In all your dwell
ings.

4. These are the set feasts
of the LORD, even holy con
vocations, which ve shall
proclaim 'in their appointed
season.

5. In the first 1110nth, on
the fourteenth day of the
1110nth at even, is the
LORD'S passover.

G. l\ncl 011 the [1 fteen t 11
dn v of the sam« l11ul1t11. is
the feast of u n leavened
bread unto the LORD: seven
days ye shall eat unleavened
bread.

7. In the first dayye shall
have an holy convocation:
ye shall do no servile work.

8. 13ut ye shall offer an
o Ifcrill g' m ,1 c1 e by nrc u nto
the L,ORD seven days: in
the seventh day is an holy
convocation; ve shall do no
servile \"Vork . .,

g. Arid the LORD spake
un to Moses, saying',

10. Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, and say unto
them, \'\Then ye be" come

motives, nor endure tempta
tions, good being freely and
joyfully received from the
Lord, even as to' every par
ticular state.

4. And the general state in
volves those which are sub
ordinate, in which also there
.is an arrangcrncn t of truths
under good, and which man
realizes in orderly succession.

5. And the first subordinate
state is one of deliverance
from evil by the Lord, in
which the state of faith from
love is predominant, and is
accompanied by a state of
holiness, through subrnission
to Divine Truth both as to the
will and understanding.

(). j\nc1 then imrncdia tcly
Io llows , in that new stn tc ,

purification frorn falsi ties,
and thus a further state of
holiness in consequence there
of, wi th the appropriation of
good accordingly.

7. And therein the know
ledges of truth are first
arranged under good, during
which there is no temptation.

8. And the Lord is then
ackno\vlcc1gcc1 freely frorn
good, ;1nd con ti nua lly , the
result of which is a 1110re per
fect arrangement of truths,
and still greater freedom frorn
ternptation.

9. Again, there is revcla tion
f rorn the Lord bv Divine
Truth giving the perception;

10. Through influx and in
struction to the m an of the
Spiritual Church, that when

into the land which I give
unto you, and shall reap the
harvest thereof, then ye
shall bring the sheaf of the
firstfruits of your harvest
unto the priest:

I I. An d he shall wave
the sheaf before the I-JORD,

to be accepted for you: on
the morrow after the sab
bath the priest shall wave it.

12. Arid in the day when
ye wave the sheaf, ye shall
offer ,a he-Iamb -\vithout
blernish of the first vcar for
a burn t 0 FCer i 11g U~1 tothe
I.JOH.D.

13. Arid the meal offering'
'thereof shall be two ten tl1
parts of an c-p luih. of fine
flour rninglecl with oil, an
offering made by fire unto
the LORD for a sweet
savour: and the drink of
fering' thereof shall be of
winc, the fourth part of an
hin.

14· Arid ye shall eat
neither bread, nor parched
cor n, nor fresh ears, until
this selfsame day, until ye
have brought the oblation of
your God: it is a statute for

truths are beginning to be
implanted in good, in the
second subordinate state of
the regenerate life, then are
they 'collected together in
order fr orn a principle of will
ing obedience, which is
acknowledged to be Irorn the
Lord.

I I. And consequently, frorn
good, the spiritual life of man
is vivified; his worship is
grateful and acceptable to the
'Lord; and is involved in a
state of holy rest and peace
\vhich is perpetual.

12. And in this initiato~y

state of good, the Lord IS

worshipped from a state of
innocence, vvhereintruth is
acknowlcdg'cd as the recep
tacle of good; all falsity and
evil arc rernovcd ; and there
is fulness· of consecration to
the service of the Lord.

13. And in this state there
is included the interior recep
tion of good conjoined with
truth in fulness through re
mains, this being effected by
the operation of pure love,
f rorn the Lord, a sphere of
rest and peace thence flo\ving
'and manifesting itself exter-
nally; and also there is an ex
terior state of truth conjoined
with good in the understand
ing, whereby doctrine is
elevated and begins to be
spiritual.

14. For neither can good
be appropriated iriternally,
nor the affection of good and
truth externally, until this
initiatory state of good takes
'place, when the Lord is first
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e ver th roughout your g ene r
a t ions in all your d welli ng s .

I). An d vc s ha ll co u nt
'II n l : ) VOIl f r(,1ll t i ll' nu i rrnw

a fter il lC sabba th , Irom III C
clay th at ye brou g ht th e
sheaf of the wave offer irur :
s even sabbaths s ha ll th er e
b e co m p le te :

16. E ven unto the morrow
.a fter the sev enth sabbath
's ha ll ye number fifty days;
.a nd ye shall offer a new
mea l olTcring u nto t lu
L OIUl.

17. Y e shall bri ng o ut of
your habitat ions tw o wave
loaves of two tenth parts of
an ep liah : thev s ha ll be of
'fine flour, t he y s hal l be
'bakcn wit h lea ve n , for fir st
fruits unto the COIW .

IS. And ye s ha ll present
with the bread seven Iambs
without bl emish of th e fir st
year, and one young bul
lock, and tw o rams: th ev
s ha ll be a burnt orfe rin ;:"

~

truly ac k nowledged , wh ich is
the external basis fo r the con
tinual prog ress of reg en era
tion, and for the receptio n of
spi ri tua l life , as to its par
ticul ars, to ete rn ity .

I:;. And th e qua lity of this
al!" ;IIll"ing s ta te of th e im
plnnt nt ion of t ru th in g'ood is
perpet ua l an d successive I ro m
th e sta te of the initiation and
vivifica tion th ereof by holy
obedience to a fu rth er state o f
vic to ry over evil a nd erro r
result ing in one of rest and
peac e ,

16. Which inv olves per-
petual advan cem ent, not only
interna lly as to good, but ex 
te rnally as to a full state of
t ruths for imp lantation, and
o f in n-rior good conjo ine d
with truth into wh ich su ch
implantation takes place; and
thus th e Lord is more fully
ac kn owledg ed in a new sta te
of worship.

Ii. And th en , ind eed , man
perceives tha t, as fro m him 
se lf, he ac ts from the affection
of good co njo ined with t ru th
vivified by th e Lord th roug h
remai ns ; that there is a pure
st ate o f truth Irom good in
th e uIH!ers t:lnd ing' ; t hat it has
been acq uired t.h'rough victory
in temp tations ; and tha t it is
an advancemen t towards the
realization of good throu g h
th e love of tr uth.

IS. And now, th er efore, the
Lord is acknowledg ed fr om
the operat ion o f inm ost good
celest ial, in volving a ' holy
sta te of inn ocence in fulness
and free from fa ls ity , and

unto th e L ORD, wit h the ir
m eal offe r ing , a nd thei r
d rin k offer ings , eve n a n
o ffe ring made by fire , of a
s weet savo u r un to th e
L ORD.

19. A nd ye shall offer o ne
he-g oat for a s in o fferin g ,
a nd two he-Iambs o f the
first ye a r for a sacrifice of
peace offeri ngs .

2 0 . A nd th e p riest s ha ll
wave th em wi th th e bread
of th e fir stf ruits for a wave
offerin g before th e L OR D,
with th e tw o lambs : they
shall be hol y to the L ORD
for th e p riest.

21 . And ve shall make
p roclamatio n' o n the self
same day ; there s ha ll be a n
holy co n vocat io n un to yo u :
vc sh a ll do 11 0 se rvile wo rk:
It is a s ta tu te for eve r in a ll
you r d welling s t h rougho ut
yo ur g ene ra t ions .

22 . A nd when ye rea p th e
harvest of y our la nd , thou
s ha lt not who lly reap the
co rne rs of thy field , neith er
~ h a l t thou g a the r th e g lea n
In g of thy harves t: thou
shalt leave them fo r t he

a lso th e good of innocence in
the exte rna l a nd in ternal man
by co-ope ra t ion and conj unc
tion with the Lord , an d thus
full sanc tifica tion by that co n
jun ction , bot h as to g ood a nd
t rut h, a nd as to exte rior truth
and good, all acknowledged to
be from the Lor d thro ugh h is
pu re love for ma n , a nd result
ing in a furthe r state of rest
an d peace.

19. An d besides thi s , th er e
is the ac knowledgmen t, in
thi s s ta te, t ha t a ll ev il an d
fa ls ity a re removed by the
Lord ; a nd th a t a ll the good
of inn ocence is received fro m
H im , in th e truth th ereof, in Iul
ness in th e in ternal a nd exte rnal
man , so tha t the Lord is wor
shipped in pe rfect fre edom.

2 0 . And thus the who le life
of man is vivified fr om th e
Lord, as to good internally,
and as to g oo d exte rnally
from th e state of the firs t im
plantation of truth in good to
its co mplet ion ; and the Lord
is sin ce rely acknowledg ed to
be the source of all g ood.

21. And co nsequen tly, there
is full revela tion fr om the
Lord in that state, a perfect
ar ra ng ement of t ruths under
g ood , a nd th e ce ssa tion of
temptat ions with all dispos i
n on to act from selfish an d
worldl y moti ves in the wo r
sh ip of th e Lord .

22 . And now, th erefore
wh en t ruth is im planted i~
good, it is no long er appropr i
ated to selfi sh purposes in it s
ult imate expr ession with fu ll
pow er , in ternall y; nor is th at
g oo d to be conta mina ted with
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p oo r, a nd for the stra ng er :
I am the L ORD y our G od .

2", :\ nd I he L OIUl spnke
untu ~l llS('S , s :ly i llg ,

24. S peak un to the ch il
d ren o f I sra el, say in g, I n
the se ve n th m o n th , in the
fir st day of th e m o nth , sh all
be a sole m n rest unto you ,
a memoria l of b lowin g o f
trumpet s, a n h ol y co nvoca
t io n .

2:; . Y e s h:1I 1 d ll Il l ) sc-rv ik
work : and vc slu rl l o lTer : 111

offeri ng made by li re u n to
the L ORD.

26. And the L OIm sp ak e
unto Moses, say in g,

27. H owb eit o n the tenth
day of th is seventh m onth
is 'the dav of a to nc men t : it
shal I be :in 1101 \' rou v ocnt in n
unto you. u nd \ 'c xh nl l am ic t
y ou r ' sou ls; :illd y e sh a ll
o ffer a n o ffering m ade b v
fire u nto the L OR D . •

28. Ari d ye s ha ll do no
m an ner of work in th a t sam e
clay : fo r it is a day of at on e
m ent, to m ake at o ne m en t
for yo u bef o re the L OR D
y our G a el.

se lfish mot ives exte rnally; on
the co n trary they a re ascribed
to t he Lord in works of
cha ritv a nd fait h from ch a ri ty
an d tili s w ith out a ny selfish
or wor ld ly m otive.

2:\ . F urt he r , th ere is revela
tion [ ro n: t h« I,o nl hv l rivin c
Trut h gi ving th e percep t ion,

24- An d inst ruc tion to the
man of the Spiritual Churc h
from w hi ch he pe rceives , t hai:
when th e state o f fa ith , o r the
s tate of truth leading to
good, is a t its clos e by th e
implantation of t ru th in good ,
a state of h oly peace follows,
w ith rev ela ti on fr om the Lord ,
a nd a rearran g ement of t ruth s
under good .

2S. Arid ('o ns e\Jul' 1l 11y th e
t'l ~ S S ; lt io n o f s pir itual ('o nllie t ,
a nd o r ac t ion fro m selfish an d
wo rld ly love ; a nd a t th e same
t im e there is the wo rsh ip of the
Lord fro m pu re heavenly lov e,

26. And ag a in , there is re vela
ti on from the Lo rd by Divine
Tru th g iv ing the pe rcept ion,

27. T ha t w hen t ruth is im
pla nted , in good, t here is also
'l\ plenary rem oval o f evil, to 
g et he r with the rca r ra ng'e
nu-n t of tr uth s un de r g ood ,
a nd co n fess io n th at man o f
himself is nothing but evi l,
bu t tha t , from th e Lord , he is
enabled to worship Him fro m
pu re love.

28 . A nd , theref o re , no
temptati on s are to be end ured
in t ha t state , b ecaus e it is th e
recon c ilia tion o f th e e xte rn a l
ma n with t he intern a l , fr om
the Lo rd , both as to good an d
t rut h, .

29 . F or wha tsoever so ul it
b e that s hal l no t be affl ic ted
in t hat same da y , h e shall
b e cut off f ro m his people .

,, 0. A ri d w hats oeve r s ou l
it he th u t doc th :ln y m ann er
o f wor k in th a t Same day,
t ha t soul wi ll I destroy f rom
.arnong h is p eopl e.

3 I . Ye shall cIo no m an
n er of wo rk : it is a sta t ute
fo r ever t h roughou t y o u r
~enerat i on s in a ll you r
dwell in g s .

., 2. It shall be unto VO lI a
-sa b ba tl: of solem n res l~, an d
ye shall a fllic t your so u ls :
in the ni nth da y of t he
m on th a t eve n, fr om eve n
u nto even, s h a ll ye keep
y o u r sabbath .

,),) . And th e I. o u u spake
u nto Moses, sa y !ng ,

34 · Speak u n to th e ch il
drcn of Is rae l, sa yi ng, On
t he fifteenth d ay of t h is
s ev en th m on th is the feast
o f ta ber nacles for s even
d a ys unto the LORD .

29 . But if in that s tate an y
one is no t d isp osed to acknow
ledge that man of himself is
no th ing bu t evil , h e mu-st be , en
th at acc oun t , separated from
the church fo r the time be ing.

30 . Also if anyone in th at
s tate of th e churc h in general,
eng-ag es in s pi r itua l co n flic t .
o r acts fr om .w orld ly and self
ish mot ives , he must needs b e
separated.

31. F or man , in the p ro 
g re ss of reg enera ti on , ough t
no t to act from selfish a nd
wo rl dl y motives and th is is
t ru e both a s to' the external
a nd interna l m an, a nd also as
to ev ery pa r ticu lar state.

32. And in th is s tate the re
is a foreta ste o f hcavcn lv rest
a nd pea ce, a nd the s incere
acknowl edgme nt tha t m an o f
h im se lf is nothing but evil :
and th is is effe cted w hen t he
co nj unction o f fa it h wi th
charity is about to take place
in th e obscu r ity aris ing out of
a change from a former state
to a ne w state j fo r s ta tes of
obscur ity mus t preced e s tates
o f rest a nd peace in th e Lord .

33. An d fur the r th ere IS

reve lation fro m the Lord bv
D ivine T ruth gi vi ng th e per
ce ption,

34 . And inst ruc t ion to the
m an of th e Spirit u a l Ch urch
from w hich h e per ceiv es , that
a new state must fo llow t he
impla nta tion of t ru th in good
w hich is the implanta t ion of
g oo d in t ru th, an d is th e cu l
mination of the work of re
gene ra t ion fro m t he Lord .
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35 . O n the firs t day shal l
be an holy con vocati on : ye
sha ll do no servile work .

38. Besi de the snhbm hs
o f th e L OIW, a nd bes ide
yo ur g ifts, and bes icle all
yo ur vows, a nd bes ide a ll
yo u r fr eewill offe ring-s ,
wh ich ye g ive unto i'he
L OR D.

:.u . Thcs« arc the se t
fcas ts of 11 l< ~ 1. 0I~]l, which
y( ~ skill proclaim 1(1 lu: hol v
~:(l nnll'; l til ) n s , III (l ire r a il
offering m ade by fire u nto
the L OR D, a bu rnt ofIerin g,
a nd a meal offering-, a sa cr i
fice, a nd d rink ~ofie r i n gs ,
eac h on its own day :

.,0 . S ev en da , 'S VL: sha II
olr l'r ; 111 (Irll 'rin~ l ila dl~ It\'
fi re unto t h~ L I.;lw : o n the
eighth clay shall be an holy
co nvocatio n unto vou; and
ye shall offe r a n- offer ing
ma de bv fire u nto th e
L OIm : it is a so lernn as 
semb lv ; v e sha ll clo no
servi le work .

41. And th is, indeed is the
celestial s tate of th e m ar, of
t he ch urch of everv degree
tha t is , of the n1<ln of th~
in te rnal ch u rch and of the ex
terna l, who is es tablished in
good.

when th ese a rc made fru itf u l
in good w orks there is gl ad 
ness and joy of hea r t in all
completeness a nd holiness
with st ates of peace and res~
from the lowest princ iples to
t he highes t which are pe r
pet ua lly renewed .

40 . And therefore al so , in
th is state , there is th e en joy 
ment of all k inds of g oo d
fr om trut hs , na mely fr om
spiritual, r ation al , 'natural ,
and sensua l t r ut h s ; and also
a full and h oly state of rejo ic
ing in the Lord from the hear t
a nd t he understand in v com-
bi ned . '"

4 1. Arid th is s ta te sha ll be
a perpe tual hol v s ta te w ith
the r cgcncru tcd ;l1an , bo th a s
to E xte rn a ls a nd as 10 I n
tc rn a ls; yea , it is the culmina
t ion of the sta tes of reg ene
ra t ion , comrncncin r- ~f rom
acknowledgment bv i";it h , and
cn ding in enjoyme nt 'from
love.

43, And thus cv crv one
may k now that the hoiv state
of . good from the Lord ' a pper
t a ms t o t he man of the
Spir itual Church, wh en he is
delive red by Him from the
bondage o f th e rncrclv natu ra l

. man , so that he ' ack now 
.ledg es Him in he art a nd
u nd ers tandin g , by the co n-

4 2 . Y c shall dwell in
booths seven days; all that
a re 'homebo rn in Is rael shall
dwell in booths :

43 · That your generations
may k now that 1 made the
ch ildren of Is rael to dwell in
booths , wh en I bro uc h t
th em o ut of the lan d b of
Eg,\ 'pt : 1 a m th e Lonr: your
God . -

4 1 • An d ye sha ll keep it
a f!>: lst u n to t hc l. o un se ve n
days i ll the vca r : it IS a
s ta tute fo r ev er in yo ur
genera tio ns : v e shall keep
It 111 the sev en th mo nt h .

40. A nd ve shall take Y OU

on the first- day the fruit of
goodly trees, - b ra nches of
palm tr ees; and b ou srhs of
thi ck tr ees , and will;ws of
the brook; a nd ye shall re
jo ice before the L OIm your
God sev en days .

g a th er ecl in the fr u its of the
la nd, ye shall keep th e feast
of the L ORD sev en days :
o n th e firs t da y shall b e a
solem n rest, an d o n th e
eighth day shall be a solemn
res t.

39. A nd th e ref ore in thi s
fin al new s ta te of the Iulne ss
o f fa it h conjoi ne d w it h ch a r ity ,

:;7. And t hese a rc th e
gc ne ra l s ubo rd ina te sta te s o f
11 ll' a ppr opria tion o r g'oo d in
reg enna I ion in vo lvcd in t he
most g en era l o r uni ver sa l
sta te, which oc cur ac cord ing
to order wi th ev ery on e, and
in which a new a rra ng emen t
of tru ths ta kes pl ace fo r the
wo rship of th e Lo rd from
pure lov e by full co nsecra t ion ;
for . the appropriation of in 
terior g ood by acknowlcd g 
mcnt of t he Lord; and fo r the
appropriation of spi r itual t ruth
according to the statc ;

:;s. Bl's ides I lu- mo s t ge nc ra l
or uni versa l state; the ack no w 
lcd g rncn t tha t good is fr om
the Lord ; that ma n mav be
con firmed in t ru ths; a nd - that
t he wo rshi p of the Lord mus t
be altoge the r fro m a st a te of
freed o m in ascrib ing all g ood
to H im.

:;(i: 1l1\'oh-ing a ho lv state
o r I lu- worship or I h ~~ Lord
from pure love : a rc arra nge
m erit of t ruths under good in
that new state ; of such holy '
worsh ip a s to the un derstand
ing a s well a s t he w ill ; a n d
also' a n o rde r ly arra ng ement
of t ruth s under good in th e
external man, wi th the rejec
t ion o f selfish and ' worldl v
motives even th ere also. .

3:i. .-\nd hence the re is a
new a rrange me n t of t ruths
under g ood , a nd th e end o f
temp ta t ions with th e fina l re
jec ti on o f eve ry sc ifish and
worldly rnotivc,

o n th e fif
th e se venth

ye hav e

30 . H owbeit
teen th clay o f
month , , ,"hen
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REFERE~CES AND N OTES

I. This is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted th e Divine Being
as to His love , 2001; by speaking is denoted influx, 2<)5 1; by Moses
is represented Divine Truth. or the \Vord, iOlo; and by saying is
denoted perception, lil) ,I, 1~22 ,

2, Speaking' unto tIll' children of Israel and s:lying- unro them,
denou-s instruction to the uum 01" tlu: Spiritual Church from which he
discerns. 10,355, 3(':'14. 171) 1, 1822; the set feasts of the Lord denote
the successive sta tes of the reg-enerate life, 92')of; proclaiming th ese
to be holy convocations denotes under which a ll truths are a rranged
in ord er according to their good, 7891; and" even th ese a re my set
feasts" denotes according to Di vine Order, 5288, 3;, 10,133.

3. Six days sha ll work be done den otes that states of conflic t ag ainst
evil must precede, 8888; the seventh day being a sa bba th of solemn
rest denotes states of rest and peace in general following, 84, 8889,
a holy convocation denotes in which all truths a re a rranged in order
from good, 78g1 ; not doing any manner of wo rk denotes that neither
shall man then act from selfish motives, or endure tempta tions , 8890,
~888; .. it is a sabbath unto the Lord" denotes g'ood freely and joyfu lly
received from the Lord. :-;.~~, zonr ; and .. in all your dwelling s "
denotes as 10 every particular state, of71.

of. These 1.>cinJ.:" thc set fl'asts of tlu- Lord. even holy convocations
which ye shall proclaim in their appointed scnson, denotes that th e
general state involves those which are subordinate, 929of . in which
there is an arrangement of truths und er go od. 789I. and wh ich man
realizes in orderly succession, 5288, 37. 10,133·

5. The first month, the fourteenth da v of the month at even, being
the Lord's passover, denotes that the first subordinate state is one of
deliverance from evil by the Lord, 7867; the first month, the four
teenth day of the month, denotes wh en the state of faith from love
is predominant. and is accompanied by a state of holiness. 859. 79?0;
and at even , or between the evenings. denotes through submission
to the Divine Truth both as to the will and the understanding. because
it is the end of the predominance of merely selfish love, and the
beginning of obedience to the will of the Lord, 7SH, and because the

44 . And Moses declared
u nto the chi ldren of Is rae l
the set feasts of th e L Ol W .

junc tion of g oo d and truth to
etern ity .

44- And it is of the Divine
Providence that revelation is
made con cc rn ing this holy
p roce ss of re g encratio n , in
which good is app rop ria te d
wi: h joy and g"\:llllll's s - in I he
vvord ,

obed ience, spoken of proceeds from the will and is g uided by the
und ers ta nding , 87503.

6. T he fifteenth dav of the sa me month denotes in tha t new state.
84°0, 929li' ; th e feast of unleavened bread denotes pu rificat ion from
fa lsities, 92~7, 9294 ; and seven day s ea ting unleavened bread denotes
a fur ther s ta te of holiness in conse quence thereof , 716, eating denoting
the appropriation of g ood according ly. 21S7.

7. In 1111' first day hm'ing' n holy convocat ion. a nd doing' no servi le
work, tll'nol l's that tlu-ru in the klllJw)l'tlg-cs o f tr uth a rc first arranged
und er g"ood , during which there is no temptation, 7891, 88S8. 8890.

8. O ffer ing an offer ing n;ad e by fire unto the Lord seven days,
denotes th a t the Lord is then ack nowledged freely from goo d, 923,
10,055, 716; in th e seventh day the re being a holy convocation, deno tes
a more per fect a rra ngeme nt of tru ths, 7891; doin g no servile work
denotes grea ter freedom from temp tation , 8888, 8890 ; and continuity
is deno ted by sacrificing the seven day s , because seven denotes no t
only holiness and rest and peace, bu t also fulness and completeness,
10, 127.

9. T his is evident, because by Jehovah is denoted the Divine Being
as to H is love, 200 I ; by speaki ng is denoted in flux, 2951 ; by Moses
is represent ed Divine Truth or the W ord, 7010; and by sayi ng is
denot ed perception. 1791, 1822.

10. Speaking" unto the children of Israel and saying unto them ,
denotes instruction to the man of the Spiritual Church, 10.355, 365'+0
17gl . 1822; com ing into the land given by the Lord and reaping th e
ha rves t thereof, denotes whe n truths a re begi nning to be implanted in
good in the second sub ordinate state of the regenerate life , 9294,
3705 ; an d br ing ing the sheaf of the first fru its of the ha rvest un to the
priest, denotes that then are tr ut hs collected together in order from a
princi ple of willing obedience, which is acknow ledged to be from th e
Lord, 995. 10,083,

I I. Waving the shea f before the Lord to be accepted, denotes that
from go od the sp iritual li fe of man is vivified or ren dered active by
the Lord, 9295 ; being accepted denotes that his worship is grateful
a nd accept ab le to the Lord, 9506; and waving the shea f on the
morrow after th e snbbnt h denotes that the vivification of truth by
goud is involved in a state of rest and peace which is perpetual, 84.
8Sl'lg. 3998. John xiv. 27; xvl. 33. "

12 . Offering' a he-Iamb without blemish of the first year unto the
Lord on the' day when the sheaf is waved, denotes that, in this
initiatory sta te of good, the Lord is worshipped from a state of inno
cence, whe rei n truth is acknowledged as the receptacle of good; all
fal sity and evi l are re moved ; and there is fulness of consecration to
the ser vice of the Lord, 3994, 725, 7837, 7839, 349, 923.

13. The meal offering being two tenth parts of an eph ah of fine
flour mingled with oil denotes that, in this state there is inclu ded the "
reception of good conjoined with truth in fulness through remains ,
2 '77. 5194, 576; an offering made by fire unto the Lord for: a sweet
.savour denotes that this is effected bythe operation of pure love from
the Lord , a sphere of rest and peace thence flowing and manifesting
itself externally, 10,055, 10,054; and the drink offering thereof being of
win e the fourth part of a hin t denotes that there is a n exterio r sta te of

y
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truth co njo ine d wi th good in th e unders tan di ng- whereby doctrine is
elevated a nd beg-ins to be spi r itua l, 10 ,137, 10 ,262, 45::; 1', John ii .
I - I I.

I.f . E a ti ng- neither br ead nor pa rch ed corn nor fres h ears un til thi s
sclf-snmc day, den ot es th at neither ca n g-ood be app ro priated int ernall y
nor the affec tion o f g ood nnd truth cxtr-rnn lly , un til th is in it lnt ory
st a le o f goo c! lak es plal"", .1 ~ I~ , C)~l) .:;; hring ing th e oblat ion of your
C od c!1'1\lII"s wh .-u II,,· I.ord i~ li r~t Inllv ackl lll\\' lc 'dgl'd . :\-1 <) , ')2J :
a nc! il Iwing a ~ l a lull' for eve r thrllllgh,',ul your gel\l'r:llilln~ in a ll
yo ur dw ellings . ck-nou-s th nt it is th e external bnsis for th e conti nu a l
p rogress of reg enera tion a nd for the reception o f spi ri tual lif e as
to it s particulars to e te rn ity , 7S84 , 9845 , 471 .

15' Coun ting den o tes as cer ta in ing- th e qu ality of sta te s, 10 ,217 ;
bri nging the wave sheaf denotes th e beginning of th e ad va ncing
slate of th e impla n tation o f truth in g ood, 9294, 9295; th e m orrow
den otes w hat is perp etual a nd successiv e, 399S; w av ing the sh eaf
den otes vivi ficati on , lo.083 ; a nd sev en sabbaths being- completed
den otes vi ctory over evil a nd er ro r, a nd a holy s tate of rest and
peace, 716, S889, S890.

... 16. Numberin g fifty da ys unto th e m orrow after the sevent h sa b
hath, de notes inv olvin g perpetual adva nce me nt not only int ernally as
10 goo d , hut cx ternn llv a s to :: full s ta te o f truth s for im pla nt n t ion ,
22.1 2. 3<)l)S ; anc! ort" ' ring' a (W I\' n1l':11 n lT,'rillg u nt o th e Lord den ot es
in n-rior ' g llod cllnjo ilH'd w ith t ruth iu to whi ch suc h implauuu ion
takes pla ce , a nd that thu s the L ord is m or e full y ac k nowledged in a
new s tale of wo rs h ip, 2177, 349.

17. Bringin g out of you r habit at ion s two wave 10:1\'es of two
ten th parts of a n ep hah, deno te s tha t then , ind eed, man pe rce ives
th at , as from himself , he acts from th e affecti on of good conjoi ned
with truth, vivifi ed by the Lord through rem a ins , 929.1 , .1 194, 576 ;
th eir being of fine flour denotes that th ere is n pu re sta te o f tr ut h
from good in th e understand ing , 2177; th eir being baken with leaven
den ot es that it ha s been acqu ire d through victory in tempta tions.
~49(j , 7906; and th eir being for firstfru its un to the Lord den ot es that
it is an a dva nce me n t tow ard s th e realiz ation o f g ood th roug h the
love o f truth , 92')5, 10,083.

IS. l' re s('n t in ~ wi t h th e bre-ad SC' \" 'n lambs denotes tha t now, t hcr c- :
fmt', th e Lord is al' k nll\l·!t'dg,'d [rom t hc opcrnt ion o f inmos t g ood
... · II' ~ l i; d . .\-1 '1, IO. I.P; S, 'I' , 'II d\ 'I \ll l< '~ tl holy sla ll' , 71C> : t lu: first yea r
dl'lI o tl'S a sta tl' of Iulm-xs , 7S.!'); without blemish dt'llllll's f...-r: (rom
falsi l)' , 7:;37; one young bull ock and tw o r:uu,s den ote th e g ood of
in nocen ce in th e ex te rnal a nd int ernal m an, ~{)I, 10,042 ; two deno te s
con ju nction, a nd th us on th e pa rt of the in te rna l m an in resp ect to
the Lord , co-op er ati on . .1 194; a burnt o ffe ring denotes fu ll sa nct ifica
ti on bv th a t conj unc tion . 10,053; the meal offe r ing- a nd th e d ri nk
offer inrrs de not e both as to g ood a nd as to tru th int er ior , a nd as to
tr uth ~ n d good exterior, 2 177, 10,137; a n o ffer ing m ad e by fire
den otes a ll ack no wledged to be fro m th e Lord through H is pu re love
for man, 10,855; a nd of a swee t sa vour , or an odo ur o f rest , unto
th e L ord , denotes resulting in a fu rther s ta te of rest an d peace, JO,054 .

19. One he-g oat bein g o ffered for a sin offering deno tes that , a lso ,
th er e is th e ac k no wlcdgmen t . in thi s -s ta tc , that all evil .a nd fals ity
are rem oved by th e Lord by mea ns of truth or fa it h , 416'), i2 5, 3400 ;

a nd tw o he-lambs of th e fir st year for a sacrifice o f pea ce o fferings
den ot e that a ll th e g ood of inn ocen ce is received from the Lord, in
th e t ru th th ereof in ful ness in the in tern a l and ex te rnal m a n so th a t
th,e Lor d is w or sh ipped in per fect freed om , 349, 10, 132, 51'94, 725,
7839, 1O ,09i ·

20. By th e priest wa ving a ll th ese thin g s is den oted th a t thus the
wh ole li fe of m an is vivi fied or rendered ~l ct i ve , or quick ened bv the
Lord . tiS to g-OO(~ in tcru nlly , .uid as to goood ex te rnally. ,! 2~).1 , 10,08:;,
IO,Oi') ; thl' \\'m'llIg' 0 1 the s he a f deno tes th e heginn ing- o f the im 
pla!1t a tion o f t rut h in good , a nd th e wavi ng of th e bread of the firs t
fru it s denotes the fuln ess o f such implantation, vers o 1 I , 20, 9223 ; a nd
~h ei.r being- holy to the Lord for th e pri est denotes tha t th e L ord
IS sincerely acknowledged to be the so u rce of a ll the good appropriated
by m an, ~042, 21S7, 6 qS7 .

21. :'I Iaki ng procl amation on th e se lf-sa m e day den ot es th a t , con
seque nt ly , th er e is full revela ti on fro m th e L or d in th a t s ta te , 8802,
88 /5 ; th ere being a holy convocat io n de no tes a per fect arrans-ern cnt
of truths under g ood , 7891 ; not do ing a ny se rv ile work den ot es the
cessat ion of temptation, 8890, S888 ; a nd a sta tute fo r eve r in a ll vour
dwellin g-s th roug-hou t you r ge nerations, den ot es tha t a ll disp osit ion
to ac t fro m selfis h a nd wo rldly m otives in the wo rs hip of the Lord has
disnppen rcd , 7884, 47 1, 9845.

Observ e here th a t w herea s nt the e nd of verse q "[Yen era tion s "
cumes before "d ll'cllin g~ " In ind icru o progress from g'~nertd s ta tes
to pa r t icu lar states , in th is th e rev erse order occ u rs, to indicat e that
w he n tru th is fully implanted in good, m an is the n jll particulars in
an ord erly arrnngemcn t un der genera ls .

22. Not wholly reap ing th e corn ers of the field nor gatherin g th e
gle an ings wh en th e harvest is reaped, den ot es th at now, wh en t ruth
is implanted in g ood, it is no long e r appropriated to selfish pu rposes
in its u ltimate expres sion with full power internally , nor is this to be
t~ e case eXlern~ lly , .9295,. 10,669 , 33 /0 , 6 188, 9494 , 9273, 9 1.}6, chap.
X I~ . 9 ; a nd th eir bein g le ft for th e poor a nd th e stra nge r, th e Lord
being God, den o tes that , on th e con trary, th ey are ascr ibed to the
Lord in works .of cha r ity a nd, fa ith fr om' ch arity wi th ou t a ny se lfish
or worldly , motive, 4955, l o,6lJ9, 2146, 2001, 7192 , ch a p. xi x . 10.

23· Th is is eviden t , beca use bv J ehovah is den oted the Di vi ne Bein r
: IS to I-I is love, 2~O.I; ~~ sp enklng is deno ted influx, 2951 ; by l\I osc~
I~ rep rese nted 1.) lvlIlc J ru th, or the Word , 70]0 ; a nd by sa ying- is
deno ted perc eption, 179!, 1822.

::q. Sp eaking un to the ch ild re n , of I sra el and sa y ing' , den otes
in st ruction to the m an of the Sp ~ritual Church from \vhi~h he per 
cciv es, 10,3.15. 3654, /79/, 1822 ; 111 the seventh mon th , on the firs t.
day of th e month being a so lemn res t, den otes when th e adva ncing
sta te of faith, o r th e st a te of tr u th lead ing to good , is at its close
by th e im plan tat ion of truth in good, 851, 893, 894 ; a solemn rest or
sabbath de notes a st ate of holy peace foll owin g , 851 ; a memorial of
blow ing trumpets den otes revela tion fr om th e Lord , 8802 , 8S/5, 688S,
8620 ; a nd a holy convoca t ion de notes th e rea rran gem en t of tr ut hs
under good, 789 1.

2,). D oing no servile wo rk deno tes th e cessation of spiritua l confl ict ,
and of ac tion fr om se lfish a nd wo rld ly love, 88S8, S890 ; a nd a n offe,r
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in g m ade by fire unto the L ord de no tes at th e sa m e t im e the w o rs h ip
of the Lord from [Jure h eaven ly love , 10,0 55,

26. This is evide n t , beca us e by J ehov a h is den o ted the D ivin e Being
as to Hi s love , 2001 ; by s pe a k in g is deno ted influ x, 2<)5 1; by M oses
is represent ed Di vin e Tru th, o r t he W ord , 70 10 ; a nd by sa y ing is
den ot ed percept ion, 17')1 , 1 ~ 2 2 .

27, TI,,~ u-u th da y o f I I" , " 'I" "lt h 1I1l 1l1tII I,,' in g' t lu d:l)' of .uon. -m cn t ,
den lJI,'s th .u , wh cr: t ruth is illlp l:lI1 ll' <I ill g'ood , th ere is also a p lenary
r em oval of e vil, 2075 , 10,0 .12 III .; it bein g a h oly con vocat io n denotes
the rea r ra nge m en t o f tru th s under good , 7891; a fflic ting th e soul
denot es th e co nfess io n th at m an o f h imself is n ot h in g but ev il, 1937,
1947 ; and a n offering made by fire unto t he L o rd de notes t ha t , from
th e Lord , m a n is enabled to w o rship fro m pu re love, 10,055.

Obser ve here that, in th e r e feren ces g ive n, nfll ict ing the sou l is
shown to m ean self-co mp uls ion; bu t neve rthel ess it is obviou s that
this self -co m pulsion ca r r ies w it h it , as a p rel iminary, th e confession
that m an of him sel f is no thing but ev il , a nd ca n o nly do good from
th e Lor d by k eepin g H is co m mand m e n ts as from h im se lf. Thus ,
tl ten, th e ex pre ss io n " ye s ha ll a fflict yo u r so uls " involves, in the
intorn nl se nse, th e confess io n tha t m nn o f h imself is noth ing b ut
ev il ; a nd it a lso in volves the tru e humil it y s poke n of in 1937' , witho u t
w hic h n u rn l'anl w l IlI'llJ" 'rl y m nk c t hc co nfession .

2K No l doi n~ :In y 111:111111'1' of work Oil I h:II S:II 11" <l a : ' d" lllll e s Iha t
the ref or e no te lll p ia l illns are to be end u red in that st a te, :";SS:";, SSyo ;
a nd it b"i ng- a da y o f a to ncme n t to m ake a to ne m e n t for yo u bef ore
th e L o rd your Go d , de no tes th at it is th e reconc ilia ti on of th e external
m an IV itl i th e inte rn al , fr om t he Lord , bot h as to goocl and truth ,
10,042 ,II I" 683 , 200 1.

29' W ha tsoever so u l no t bein g a fll ic ted o n that da y bein g cut off
fr om h is people, de no te s t ha t if in that state a nyone is not d isposed
to ac kno wledge that m an of him self is no th in g but e vil , he mus t be,
o n th at accou nt, sepn rn tc d from the church for the time be ing, 1937 ,
19-1-7 , 10, 04 2 III " 5302, 1259 .

::0. Wh. u socv cr sou l doing a ny man ner o f work on tha t da y bein g
des troyed fr om among hi s people, d('11 0 1(' s th a t i f a nyone in th a t
s la lu o f til(' ('111I1'< 'h in g'('lll'r:t1 l.'ng:Ig"'S in sp ir it ua l co n flict, or .a c ts
lro tn wmldl v :11 11 1 s" lli..;h m ot il'l 's, lu: mu s! nl'" tls be s('P :lr:l[ecl, 8888 ,
~K~() , 5311": . · 1.!5t).

3 I. D oin g no m an ner of w ork , and it be ing a s ta tu te for ever
th rougho ut your g e ner:.1tio ns, etc" de notes that man , in th e p rogress
o f reg e ne ration , ought n ot to act fr om se lfish a nd worldly m otives;
and th at this is [rue both as to th e external a nd in tern al m an , and
a lso as to every particular state , 888 8 , 8890, 7884 , -1-7 1, 9845.

32 . I t being a sa bba th of sole m n rest de notes tha t in th is s tate
the re is a for eta s te of heavenl y rest a nd pea ce , :)5 I ; afflic tin g' the soul
denot es th e nck uo wlcdjrmcn t t hn t m a n o f him self is no th ing but evi l,
Il)37, 1<)-1-7, vcr. 27 ; a nd k ee pin g the sabba th o n the nin th da y of
the mont h at eve n , from even unt o eve n , denot es tha t thi s is effected
when the co nj unc tio n o f fai th w it h cha rity is abou t to take p lace in
th e obscu ri ty a risin g- out of a chang e fro m a form er s ta te to a n ew
st a te ; for stat es of obs curity must p reced e s ta te s of r es t a nd peace in
rhc Lord , ::!075 , 7 ~4 4 , S5 1.
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33 · T h is is evide n t, bec ause by J eh ovah is denoted th e Divi n e B eing
a s to His love , 200 1 ; by speak ing is den ot ed in flux , 2951 ; by M oses
is represen ted !?ivin e T ru th , o r th e W or d , 7010; a n d by sayin g is
den o ted perceptio n, 179 1, 1822.

3+ Sp cak ing un to th e chi ldren o f I sra el. say in g. denotes in st ru c
t ion to the mn n of th e Spiritu a l C h urch Trorn w hich he perceives ,
10,355 . :\(;5·' , 17

')
] , lS22; o n th e fif teenth c];IY of this sev en th m on th

hein g t hc I"a st o f t n bc rnnc lux , den ot es th a t a nnw s late m ust follo w
the i m plnn tu tio n of tr ut h in g ood which is th e im pla ntat ion of good
in tr u th . a nd is t he cu lmi n a t ion of the work of r egen erati on from t he
L ord , 929·f, 9295, 9296", 7 16,

35 , The fir s t day bei ng a h ol y co nvoca t io n , a nd no se rv ile work
bein g clone. deno tes tha t h ence th ere is a n ew a rra n g emen t of truths
u nder goocl, a n d th e e nd of temptat ions w it h th e final r ejec ti on of
eve ry se lfish a n d worldly motive , 789 I, 8888, 88 90 .

36. " Se ven days sh all ye offe r a n o ffer ing m ad e by fire un to the
Lor d ," de not es a holysrare of th e wors h ip of th e L or d from pure
love , 716 , 10 ,055; the e ig-h t h day bei ng a holy convocation denotes a
r cnr r n rur c rncn t o f t ruth s under g ood in tha t n e w sta te , 9296\ 7891;
o ffe ri ng :Igai n an offering m ad e by fir e un to th e L ord dc norcs h ol y
w orship a s to t hc u nd er st anding- as w ell as th e wi ll , and th us wha t
is rcci p ro c:d, ()2() (; :' ; " it is a so le m n nss tmbly " den otes a n orde rly
:11'1'ang 'e Il1l'n t o f truth s u nclur good in th e ex te r nal ma n, 7~'J I ; a nd
doin g no se rv ile work denotes the rej ec tion o f se lfish a nd w orldly
m otives eve n the re abo , 88S8 . 88 90 .

37. T hese be ing the se t feasts of th e L ord denotes that th ese a re
th e g en eral s u bo rd ina te s ta te s of the a ppropr ia t ion o f good in reg en
era tio n. <)294; t he ir be ing p ro cla im ed to be h o ly con vocation s den otes
in whic h a n e w :lr ra ngcm ent of tr uth s takes p lace . 7891; o fferi n g a n
offering made by fire unto th e L o rd den o tes th e wo rs hi p of t he L or d
fr om pu re 101'e , 10 ,055 ; a burn t off ering de no tes fu ll co n secration ,
10 ,053 ; a meal off eri ng a n d a sac rifice den o te for t he a pprop r iat io n
o f inte rio r g ood by ack nowledgme n t o f th e Lord, 217 7, 458 I , 10 ,079
end ; a n d a dri nk o ffer ing e nc h in it s own day de n o tes for th e app ro - :
pri at io n o f spi r itua l truth a ccording to th e s ta te , 10 , 137, 10, ::! 62, 4581",
4::17·

,So Ik s ides t lu - x.ib bnths of th e L or d de notes bes ides th e m ost
g-':'1<'r:11 o r u ni l', 'r , :11 s ta te , Kf' ~~~l) ; gif ts den o te th e ncknow lcdgmcnt
th a t g-ood is from th e L o rd , 5619 ; besi des yo ur VOII'S denotes th at ma n
m a y be confirm ed in t ruth s . 3:";80 ; besides yo ur fr ee w ill o fferi ngs
den ot es tha t th e worship of the L o rd must be a ltogeth e r fr om a s tate
of freedom , 3880 , 10, 097 ; a nd what is g iven to the L ord de notes the
ac knowledgm ent that a ll good is from H im , 5619 .

39 . The fi fteenth da y of the seven t h m onth deno tes th e fin a l new
sta te o f th e fulncss o f fa it h conj oi ne d w ith cha rity , 9294, 9295, 9296 ',
2044 . 8SI; th e fru its o f th e ea r t h ga th e red in denotes whe n fai th a n d
cha r i ly an' 111 :1Cle fru itfu l in good works , iOCjo; k eep ing the feas t o f
t he Lor d s cvr-n days den o tes g-Iad ne ss a n d jo y of h ea r t in a ll CO I11 
ple te ncss a nd holi ness , 9286, 9287 , 2044, 716 ; a nd the fir s t da y bei n g
a so le m n res t, a nd the eighth day bein g :I so le m n res t. denotes s ta te s
of pe ac e a nd r es t fr om the lowes t p r inc ip les to t he hi g hes t wh ich are
perp e tu a lly ren ewed , t h rough th e reci procal con junctio n of tru th w it h
good :111d of good w ith trut h . S-I-, 8889 . 9296",
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40, T ak ing on th e first day th e fruit o f goodl y trees , b ran ch es o f
palm-tr ee s , boughs o f thick tr ees , a nd w illow s of the brook , den ot es
tha t , in thi s st at e , th er e is th e e njo ymen t of a ll kinds of good from
tr ut hs, nnm ely , from spi ritua l, rntionn l, nnturnl and sensu al t ruths,
C)2l)On; and rejoi ci rur hcfor c th e Lord you r Go d seven dnvs den o tes a
full a nd holy stnt c o f n 'joicin g in th e Lord fro m th e hc.ut a nd the
tltHI( 'rs l:lllding" rr uu hiu r-d, '.!()O l, '.! ().I.I , il ll.

4 ' :;1Kel'ping it a feast unt o th e l. ord seven da ys in a ven r denotes
th at th is s ta te sha ll be a pe rpetua l holy sta te , ~0~4 , 716; iJ st atute for
eve r. in yo~r g-enerat ions denote s per petual extern a lly , 788+; a nd
k eepin g It in the seve nth month deno tes perp etu a l intern all y, 85 1 ;
a lso the seven th m onth denotes the cu lmination o f th e s ta tes o f
:egen.cr~ti on com m encing fr om a cknow ledgmen t by fa ith a nd end ing
III enjoyment from love, 85 I.

42. Dwelling in booths seve n day s, a nd a ll th at a re horncborn in
Isra el dwelling in booths , deno tes that this ind eed is th e celesti al
s ta te o f th e m an o f the church o f every degree , tha t is , of th e m an
of th e in tern a l church a nd o f th e ex te rna l \\:ho is es ta blished in g ood,
9~ 96n. '

43 . "Tha I yo u r g'l'npral ion m a y know tha t ' m a de tho ch ild ren o f
l sr.u-l 10 11\\'1 ,11 in hooths , wlu -n I I> rtlllg ill t lu -m out o f t lu- 1:11 11 1 o f
Eg )'pl: I : \111 t lu: Lord vuu r (; (1(1 ," dl'llll tl'S lha l. t hu s r-vr-rv O IlC ' nI:IV
know tha t the holy s ta ie of good Irom th e l. ord appcr t:iins to th e
m a n o f the Spiritual Church, when he is de liver ed bv Him from the
bon da g e of the mer ely na tura l m a n , so th a t he a ckn owledg-es H im in
hear t and un ders tandin g by th e con ju ncti on of good and t ruth to
eternity, 92966, 886 0, 200 1, 9845.

44. Moses decl aring unto th e ch ildren o f Is ra el the se t fea s ts o f th e
Lord den ot es that it is of the Divi ne Providen ce th a t revelation is
made concerning- th is holy process of regenerati on in which g ood is
a pp ropria ted with joy a nd g la d ness in th e W ord , 70ro , 3654, 10,355 ,
92 94, 2187.

F.our things m ay be firs t th ou g ht of in begin ni ng to consider the
subject s of thi s chnptc r , na m el y , the W ord in its literal sense, the
correspondences o f which it co ns is ts, Ih e int ornnl se nse in volved, rind
ma n's act un l c-xpcr ic n r« o f the sla les dr-scrib r-d th ere in . Tlu - \\ 'on l is
d is ti nct (rom (' \ " .'1'\ ' ot lu-r book (ha t ha s r-ve-r ber-n writtcn , because
!t is scrup u lousl)' e'lln s tn \{, led o f co rrr -sp ondcuti nl cxprcss ious ' a r ra ng ed
In such a way that the co llec tive se nse resulting from th eir co m bina
tion forms th e intern al or sp ir i tu al sen se in a perfec t se ries , And it
m ay th us appear as if the li te ral se nse produced the sp ir itua l se nse,
B ut to confirm th is a ppea ra nce w ou ld be wrong , Forv ns a m atter
o f fa ct, it is th e intern al sense of th e W ord , from th e L or d , tha t
h a s p rod uc ed the ex terna l or lit eral sense , con ip nrnti velv a s the L ord
tro m Hi s. '? ivine Love, by His D ivin e W isdom , produces a ll th ings
111 the s pir it ua l wor ld , a nd the nc e all things in th e na tural world ,
thu s causi ng th e latter nat urally to cor res pond to the former. And
in thinking o f th e \\'on l in th is W:lV we see thn t it is :I Divi ne W ork
j ust a s crea tio n is, a nd not a hurna n prod uct ion in nn v \\':1\' , I t is
s iruplv a nd in rc nli t v D ivin e W isdom , or D ivi ne T rut h iiI' a n "ult im :l tc
form : :\ nd 111<'n it" follows fro m th is that the \\'o rd is t he D ivi ne
ll umnn in a ll u ltima te form, which is the s. uno th ing- as the essential
Divi ne L ifr-, or Love , in an ultim at e form. :\ nd Iurt hcr . sin ce fin it e
luuu .ui li ft, is I ll ' l' l ' s s : l r il ~ ' lruru the lnfi nitc, and thu s from t he Divine
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Human lif e , we se e at once how the W ord from its very na ture, so '
to speak , in evi ta bly descr ibes a ll the s tates of fini te human beings in '
th eir reg en erat ion, Noth ing, therefo re, cou ld m ore perfectl y describe
o rdin ary hUI11:1n life a nd its ch anges th an does the Word ; a nd we
he : e learn from it tha t , a ccordin g to the g eneral experi ence of human
bein g s , th ere are a lternate sta tes of conflict a nd res t wi th m an during
n ~g'en (' ral i on . But we a re not to imagi ne fro m th e liter al se ns e tha t
the st :ltcs of co n flict arc si x lim es a s much as th e sta les o f re st; for
her e , sp iritua lly, t he numbers de no te the qual iti es of th e s ta tes, and
not th ei r qu a n t iti cs ; a nd brie fly, s ix signifies si m ply comba t , a nd
seven, res t. An d in the Wor d, a s m ight be show n , had we space ,
bo th si x a nd se ven a lso denote ful ness and completeness in di fferen t
respec ts, a nd thu s, in ou r chapter , s ix den ot es all states of con flict ,
a nd seven all s tates o f res t taken together, a nd hen ce, there fore ,
m a n's g ene ral s tate as distingu ishe d fr om h is parti cul ar s tates , It is
impor ta n t to n otice th is , a n d no t to a llow the ideas derived from
the litera l se nse me re ly, to co nfus e our perception s of the internal
se nse .

B ut we notice now tha t the sabba th is call ed a holv convocat ion ,
a nd in the lit eral se nse was, a nd s till is ,' properly a holy con voca tion,
S piritually, howeve r , thi s idea disappears, a nd we a re to u nd erstand
an arra rurcment into or de r of truths under th e state of good bv th e
Lor d, F or by good a ll tru ths are conj oi ned; from g ood tru th s "ha ve
th ei r li fe a nd a ct ivi ty ; and ac cording to g ood in tru th s is the quality
of lhe man . And thnt is why it is sa id, .. a sab bat h unto the Lord in
all your d well in g's ." For good dwells in truth a s the m a n dwell s in
h is ho use. An d the pa rt icula r g ood o f one m an is di sti nc t from that
of a ll ot hers, and so also is hi s truth.

But the g enera l s ta te in volves those w hich are s ubordinate, a nd
th e first is, natura lly , deliverance from evil by the L ord; a nd this m ay
be con sidered in its a pplicat io n to the human race a s a whole, a nd to
each indivi du al. All men hav e been red eemed by th e Lord 's a ssump
tion of th e Huma n , a nd the re in overcoming th e infernal po wers which
held m an in bondage, thus preserving to him the lib erty of choice
between g ood a nd evil wh ich , jus t at that tim e, w as on th e point of
being lost. I t is sa id " on th e point of being lost" because then the
power of evil wi th man wa s begi nning to predominate absolutely, so
th at if the L ord had not e ffec ted redemption just w he n H e did , th e
h u ma n ra ce wo ul d ha ve pe ri s he d. F or th e safety o f m an depen ds
upon the equ ilibriu m be tw een g-ood a nd evil, o r be tween hea ven a nd
hell , by virtu e o f which he is in fr eedom of choice. And it is mani 
fest , up on due consid eration, that at the time o f the L ord 's a dve nt ,
a nd wh ile thi s g rea t redem pt ion was bein g a ccom plished , all m en
o f sound min d still had the liber ty of m akin g th eir choice , ' a nti we re
not compelled to choose e vil, F or exa mple, what would hav e be en
the use of the p reaching of J ohn the Baptist if the pe ople w ho heard
h im h ad not ha d power to repent, or of the Lord's teaching in
M a tt. vii ., i f m en g eneral1y were no t then in free do m ? M a rr 's fre e
d om, then, ha s never be en allowe d to be ab sol utelv los t, a nd it never
wi ll be. •

B u t there mus t a lso be deliverance fr om evil in everv individual,
a s wel1 as in g en eral. An d th is is e ffec ted by th e L ord ' through th e
co-operat ion of m an , si nce freed om con si st s in choosing- to co-ope rate
or not. Now the exe rc ise o f thi s freewill , or free determi na ti on , in
the ca se of individuals, is represented in the a cco u n t o f th e institu
tion o f th e feast o f th e P a ssov er, a nd is pa rt icu la rly s ignified by the
ch oo sing of the lamb or the goa t , 7833, 7480; for th ese den ot e g ood
from th e Lord in innocen ce, which deliver s m an , a nd th e ea ting'
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thereof den ot es the app ropriation of that good , 7849-50 , whi le the
blood of the a n imal spr ink led u pon the tw o posts a nd the lin tel of
ea ch ho us e sig n ifies the pr io r recepti on of truth s in the Natu ra l.
\ Ve ca nno t , how ever, en la rg-e upon these par ticu lars he re, onlv desir
in g- to point ou t their impor ta nce , as descripti ve of the wnv iii w hich
we a rc ind ividually rcdeem cd ; and i h« S;II11e rem a rk ''1l!jlie;; to a ll
th a t is sa id of till' feast o f un leav ened brea d , wh ich denot es ind ividu al
p uriticnt ion in th e pn,1cess o f regene ral ion. Bu t We ma y clc nr lv sec,
(rum Ihe sl ud ~ ' o f i hi« ~ u hjec t , ,'xac lly how uni \','rsa!" redem ption ,
and the particular and actua l redem pti on of each per so n a rc co n
ne~ t ed. And we m us t ta k e ca re to not ice a lso tha t redempt ion , or
dehv~ rance fro m evil a nd con seq uen t purification , are a lways going
on WIth m an , a nd th us a re not on ly successive expe r iences , but si mul
ta neo us as w ell. We . m us t be co nt inu a lly ceasing to do evil , as it is
g ra dua lly r eveal ed to us in ourselves by th e L ord , an d we m ust
co n tin ua lly be learnin g to do w ell.

T he second subordinate s tate in th e regen era tion of man ne x t
clai m s our spec ia l a tten tion ; is rep resen ted by th e feast of P ent ecost ;
a.nd i ~ a sta te ? f the im plan ta tion o f tr uth in good . But th is ex pres
s ion IS not quite so easy to unders tand as th at of delive ra nce fr om
evil j and it may naturally be a sked, "H ow is trut h to be impla n ted
in good? " The a nswer is very sim ple. Tru th s are im planted in
g-ood wh en a m an will s th e t ruth a nd wh en he loves a nd docs it.
Hut how can wc will th e truth a nd love it a nd do it, unless w e kn ow
it f And he nce it is clcn r that a st at e of ins truction mu st preced e in
whi ch truth s nrc, ns it W('l"C, sow n in th e gTolllld a nd cnrc lu llvcul t i
vated , so that th ey mav produce a plen tif~t1 harvest. The firs tfrui ts
of th e harvest, there fore , is a very a p t sym bol o f th e first e ffo rts
wh ich th e regen era ti ng m a n m akes in living according to the trut hs
he has lea rn ed ; a nd th at is , of co urse , why it is m en tion ed so par
ticul arly in co nnection wi th this seco nd feast. I t is exceed in r-Iv
~' a l uabl e to begin to live a life of pr inciple , an d not of m ere impuI;;; ,
In our ea rly yea rs . \\'e m os tly learn the t ru th th en ; but we are not
·a lwa ys ready the n to devote ourselves in obey ing it. But here we
see tha t th e impla nta t ion of t rut h in g ood is to be-g- in w ith delivera nce
fr om evil, a nd is to be perp etua l. And eac h a ct of ob ed ience is a s tep
in the ,'ig-ht d irection . B u t before it be-g-in s ther e must be that ack now
lcclg mcn t of the L ord , wh ich is de no ted by the wa ving' o f the shea f.
Thi s \\'aving is th e activity o f th e mi nd as th e resu lt of the D ivine
ope rat ion , or as im mcd ia tcl v flow in g-out o f it. T he P a ssover was on the
four teen th , the sa hba t h wa s on t hc fifll 'cnth , a nd th e w:lving- was on the
sixteenth da y of the J ew ish m on th :'\ is:ln. Thus we sec th e con tinui tv
~)f the s lat cs of ma n ':' li fe . . \ \ 'e a re to be pcrpe tunll y imp1:I n lin g- truth
III good by ou r ob edience In the course of reg-enera tion. And we a re

' t lius to wo rs h ip the Lord by devot in g- our aff ecti on s o f ~ood a nd tru th
to Him , which is sign ified by the sacrifice o f the la m b, by the meal
offer ing and by the drink offer ings. B ut yet we have not arr ived at
the crown ing fes tiva l which is to denote and m a rk th e full im pla n ta
ti on of tru th in good . There is some spir itua l co unt in g- to do . F or
cou n t ing sig ni fies to kn ow so me thing o f the qunli tv of our st ates .
,. So teach us to number our , dn ys , th a t we m ay g-et us a n heart of
wi sd om " (Ps . xc, 12). The L or d a lone it is Who kn ows the q uality
of a ll ou r s tates a nd e- na bles us to co mpre hen d the m in so me m ea sure.
And H e a r ra nges all our sta tes , a thin g wh ich 'we ca n no t do . Also
our states ~lepend upon our a ? va nce in go od ~y th e implantat ion of
t ru th therein . And hen ce aga m w e may perceive th e sec re t ca us e of
thi s part icular cou n ti ng- j of th e re-pe t it ion o f wav in g; a nd of th e
a dditi on a l a nd pa r ticul ar sa cri fices . a ll und er stood sp irit ua lly , a nd
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culmi nat ing in "full re velat ion, a perfect a rrangement of tru ths
under g-ood , a nd the cessa tion of tempta ti on s , a nd of a ll disp osit ion
to ac t fro m selfish a n d worldlv m o tives in the worshi p of the L ord ."
Bu t befor e closi ng- thi s sect ion one word m ay be sa id a bou t the
pecu liar iry of th e new me a l o ffer ing , at th is feast , being baked with
lea ven . 'F or it was appo inted tha t the meal offering- wh ich was
offe re d upon t he al tar (genera lly) should not be baked leaven ed
(i906), a nd theref or e it is rcm nrkablc that, in th is ca se, th er e sh ould
be a new mr-nl offeri n g- , cont rnrv to th e general p ractice , baked with
leaven . \\ 'h v ? E viden tlv to denote th at d urin.g the implan ta tion of
t rut h in g-oo el there is th e combat of t ru th w ith fa lsity by w h ich th e
truth is firs t pu rifi ed .

An d now , be fore p roc eed ing to the third feas t, wh ich sig n ifies the
im pla n ta tion of go od, we no tice that the feast o f t rumpets a nd the
day of atonement in terven e , th e w ho le th ree takin g place in the
se ven th m onth . The- re is nothi ng. how ever, in th e li ter a l sense to
show em pha t ica lly w hy the in te rm edi a te celeb rations shou ld be exact ly
in th a t mon th , a nd on th e days named. But th e spir it ual sense
accounts for it fully . The seve n th m on th . clearly rep resents t he
cul m in a t ion of th e holv state of fai th dur in g which the wo rk of the
impla ntat ion of truth' in good is goi ng- on. T hi s the references
clearly show, a nd a lso the peculiar sign ification of th e first a nd ten th
day s of the m onth. A special revela tion , so to spe a k, takes place on
lh e, full im pla n ta t ion o f truth in g ood; and th e implan tnt ion is
nccn m plishc d in a full s tat e o f rem ain s denoted by the n um be r ten.
And , mor eover , it necess:lril y follows th a t then th er e is a ple na ry
rem ova l o f evil , wh ich is sig n ified by the day of At on em en t, th e par
ticulars co nce rn ing wh ich ha ve a lready been considered in th e exposi
tio n of chap. xvi . , a nd the refore no fu r th er observat ions need her e be
m ade u pon it. B u t it m ay be clea rl y see n, on due re flection, tha t this
ple nary revelati on a nd rem oval of ev il comes according to m an's
actual expe ri ence. du r in g the p rocess of j udgrn ent. F or surely trut h
does not beco me g ood in us u nt il evil is fully rem oved. And hence
w e may lea rn a lso the im por ta nce o f the desc r iption of th at process ,
so fa r as we a re individua lly concerned , in H.H. 453-520.

And lns tlv . w e hav e on ly a limited sp ac e in wh ich to sa y one or
two things nbo ut the th ird g-re'l t fea st which , a s we have lea rn ed ,
s ig-ni fies th e impla n ta tion o f good in truth. And be it rem embered
fir st of a ll , tha t the two s tates of our lives denoted by the second a nd
th e- third g-rea t feas ts , al th ouuh according- to ou r own con sciou sness
laking- place su cces sively, s inc e in th e fo rme r w e ha ve not a full
re-a liza tion o f th e s tntc of g ood in our natural li fe (for, as yet, the
n. u ur nl man is not nne w ith th e spir itua l m an owing to the activity
o f evi l and e rro r there), s t ill i t is a fac t that the impla n ta tion of g ood
from th e Lor d is al so simu lta ne ous w ith the impla nta t ion of tru th .
\ Ve a re born , in sh ort, at th e sa m e tim e, of water a nd of the spir it ;
an d if we just th ink of this a s we jou rn ey , it w ill be a ver y g-re a t
con solati on to us m a nv a t ime, or in m a nv of ou r states . There is
no doubt w ha tever that th e g-ood w h ich \ve shall finally real ize in
heaven is implanted in u s by the L ord a t a very early per iod of ou r
lives , an d th is w it ho ut in the sHg-h test degree in terferi ng w ith the
s ta te of ou r freed om to ch oose it or not , 1555.

Secondly , thi s feas t was call ed not on ly the fea st of th e in g-a therin g ,
which sig-n ifies the im plantat ion of good, Q296, but also the feast o f
ta bernacles , becau se th en th e people dwell in ten ts seven da ys, the
rea son fo r whi ch being tha t a te nt is lik e a hou se . a nd one dwellin g
in a ten t th erefor e den ot es g-ood dwelling in tru th , a nd , in a nother
aspect, the in ternal ma n dw erii ng- in the external , ~2 68, ;;613, 3312,
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from whi ch it mav be see n , th at as th e feast of tabern acles; thi s
celeb rat ion really denotes that wh en g ood is implanted, th en th e
exte rn a l man becomes one with the internal , a nd g ood is in ult im a tes,
L et ma n , th erefore, he cont inua llv, even in thi s li fe, in th e endeavour
to brin g hi s externa l int o harmony wit h hi s interna l st a te as to good,
that th e a greenH.n t of th e tw o in a ll fulness may be th e more easi ly
a ccomplish ed at last.

But thirdly it mu st be noti ced how t hc frui t o f goodI)' tr ees, a nd
pa rti cul arly o f pnlm -trccs , is mentioned in th is connect ion, I twas
to show how in our perfect s ta te we shall enjoy a ll k inds of good in
Iuln css externa lly as well as intern al lv. But Iiter a llv , as is well kn own,
palm-trees ha \'e" no br an ches, but ih ereby are mean t th e immen se
br anch-like leav es of th e tree. This, however , does not a ffect the
significati on , as may a ppea r from (P96G, and also from the signification
of leaves, 885. H en ce, the n , we discover fro m th e study of the internal
se nse of a ll th at is sa id about the a nnua l feasts how completely the
wh ole life of man is inv olved in his R egen era tion, both as to h is
suc cessive ex periences , rind as to the siruul ta neous operat ion of the
Lord a nd the co-opera tion of m an .

C HAPTE R XXIV

S G:\L\L·\RY Of T H E SPIRIT UAL S E"SE

1. T he good of celestial love , adapted to th e state of th e sp iri tual
m a n, is the origin of a ll spiritual truth in order th at ther e m ay be
lig h t in the spir itua l kingdom perpetua lly , ver s. 1-4.

2 . On th e m an ifes ta tion of celestial a nd sp irit ua l g ood, or, in oth er
wo rds , of pure love to the Lo rd and love to the neig hbour , to the man
of th e churc h ; t ha t th ey arc to be acc ura tely distinguished ; th a t they
are acq uired by spiri tua l confl ict; that they a rc in th ei r recept acles
with man; that th ey a rc ac knowledged to be fr om the Lord; tha t
th ey a rc accornpan icd by th eir correspond ing tr u th; a nd that they arc
app ropriau-d b)' man , vvrs . 5-').

3. Co ncc rning th e fal sity derived Irom evi l which in fes ts the church
a nd pr ofan es th e tr uth, a nd especia lly the doctri ne of the Di vine
Huma n; tha t th ose w ho nrc of this character a re , in th e meantime ;
rest ra ined by exte rnal bonds; that they come into judg men t ; an d that
th ey nrc condem ned, verso 10- 14 .

4, Concern ing pr ofan a tion; concerni ng injury do ne to truth a nd
good ; an d concerning the law of retri bution , by which evil and fa lsity
bring up on the mselves the ir ow n punishmen t, verso 15-23 '

Tr-IE C O:-\TE ;--; TS Of EACH V ERSE

I . And th e L ORD spake
un to Moses, sav i ng,

2. Command the children
of Israel, that th ey bring
un to th ee pure olive oil
beat en for th e light, to cause
a lamp to burn continually .

3 . W ith out th e veil of the
testimony, in the tent of
ineeting, shall Aaron order
it from eve ning to morning

33 1

1. There is revela t ion [rom
th e L ord by Divine T ruth g iv 
in g th e p erception,

" Tha t there is influx [rom
the Lord wi th th e m an of the
Spiritual . Church , inducing
him to ack no w le dge t ha t the
g-ood o f ce le s t ia l lov e , a dapted
to hi s s ta te , is . th e o rigi n of
a ll s pi r itua l t ru th , in order
t hat there m ay be ligh t in the
s p iri t ual king d om perpetually .

w 3· For this ligh t flows in
[rom the cel esti al to the s p ir it 
ual deg re e of m an 's mind, in
eve ry sta te o f obscurity a nd
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before the L OR D contin u
a llv : it sh all be a s tatu te for
eve r th roughout your gener
atio ns .

4. I-Ie sha ll o rde r the
lamps upon th e pu re ca nd le
stick before th e L ORD con
ti nually .

5. A nd thou shalt take
fine flour, a nd bake tw elv e
ca kes th er eof: two tenth
parts of an cph ah. shall be
in one cake.

6. And th ou shalt set
them in two rows, si x on a
'row, upon the pure table
befor e th e L ORD.

i . And th ou s halt p u t
p ure f ranki nrcnsc upon eac h
row, that it may be to the
bread for a me morial , even
an offering made b y fire
unto the LORD.

S. Every sabbath day ' he
shall set it in orde r before
the L ORn co ntinua lly ; it is
on the behalf of th e children
of Israel. an l'n~rla stin g

cove na nt.

brightness , through the ope ra
tion of celestia l good , and thi s'
even wit h re~ard both to th e
in tern al and external ma n ,
du ring the course o f regene 
ra tion a nd a ftcrwards to
ct crnity.

4. For the spi ritual degree
is t he especial receptacl e of
D iv ine Truth unmi xed wit h
fa lsi t v from the Lord con
tinually.

5. Also pure celestia l truth
is that in wh ich celestial good
is manifested, a nd whence
spi ritual good is der ived to the
spi ri tual man ; and through
thi s th e celes t ia l an d spi ritua l
hea vens a re co njoi ned .

6. But, nevertheless , sp irit
ual good is dis tinguished from
ce lest ia l good, and both are
acquire d through victory in
temptations in all fulness j a nd
t hey are in th eir receptacle
with the m an of th e Spi ritual
Church, a nd are acknow
ledged to be from t he Lor d .

7. And these goods a re to
he accom panied hy their cor
re spo nding- truth , which ,
generaIly, is the truth of faith ;
for t ruth is t he form o r ex
pression of good, and throug-h
it good is pe rpetually in t he
me mory; an d thus th e Lord is
acknowledged and worshipped
from love a nd by fa ith con
joined.

S. And both cele s t ia l and
spir itual good a rc derived to
man fr om th e Lord; by virtue
of th e g-l orjficat ion -of the
Hurn nn , th ese are fr om the
Di vine Human w ith man j and
by celestia l a nd spiri tual good

<) . A nd it s ha ll be fo r
Aa ro n a nd hi s son s ; and
they s hall ea t it in a holv
place: for it is mos t holy
un to him of th e offeri ngs of
th e LORD made b y fire by.
a pe rpetual sta tute .

10 . And the so n of a n
. Israeliti sh woman , wh ose
father was an Egypt ian ,
we nt out amo ng- th e 'ch il
dren of Is rael : ~nd th e so n
o f th e Israeli tish wo ma n an d
a man of Is ra el s trove to
ge the r in th e ca mp ;

I I . A nd th e so n of th e
Is raeli ti sh wom a n blas
p he med the Name, a n d
c~,rsed: and they brought
111m un to Moses, And h is
mo ther's name was S helo
mith , the dau gh ter of D ib r i
of th e tribe of Da n. '

1 2. A nd th ey p ut him 111

the man of the church has
conjunction wi th th e Lord to
etern ity .

g. And thus both the celes
t ia l a nd spi ritual man a re
ena bled to appropriate good
fro m the Lord in a state of
holiness; fo r good is the ve ry
life of the celestial man , being
directly mani fest ed in truth;
a nd he is enabled to acknow
ledge and wors hip the Lord
from love in a sup ereminent
degree .

10. But on t he other h a nd
fa lsity der ived from the evil
of merely na tu ral love , wh ich
is selfishness in the Spirit ual
Church perver ted , co ntinu ally
infests the churc h, th e conse
quen ce of which is that a
conflict .arises.

I I. And thus fa ls iti es in th e
church , or all those wh o are
in falsities deri ved fro m evi l,
profane t he truths of t he
churc h , and especially the doc
trine ' of the Divine Human,
a nd thereby they avert them
se lves from the Lord , con
firming th emselves in evil.
And therefore those who are
in thi s state are brought und er
the judgment of D ivine T ruth,
and the church is thus at an
end with them; and the ex
ternal origin of such a state is
merely se ns ual and corporeal
de ligh t from the fallacies of
the sen ses , a nd from the
im agination of th e merely
na tural m an whieh judg es o f
th ing s fro m th e outward
appearance.

12. But those who a re of
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ward , that it might be de 
cla red u n to them at the
mo ut h of th e L OIW .

I". A nd the LOIm spa kc
u Il to 1'rl oses , say illg,

14. B r ing- forth h im' that
hath cursed withou t the
ca m p ; and let a ll th a t beard
him lay their hands upon
his head, a nd let a ll th e co n
g rega tio n st on e him .

15· A nd thou sha lt spea k
unto the children of Israel,
saying, Whosoever cu rs eth
his God shall bea r h is s in .

16. A nd he that blas
phemeth the na me of the
L OR D, he sha ll su rely be p ut
10 de at h: all the co nrr rccn -. b h
I IO n shall rcrtai nly s to ne
him : as well the strange r,
as th e homeborn, whe n he
bl nsphcm eth th e na me of
the LORD, ' s hall be p ut to
dea th .

17· And he that smiteth
any man mortall y sha ll
s ur ely be put to death ;

this cha racter a re , in the mean
tim e, restra ined bv extern al'
bonds until the state of con
sum ma tio n is arrived .

13 . A nd 11\(:11 there is reve
lation from the Lord by Divine
Truth gi ving the percep tion ,

I4. That th e re al character
of thos e confirme d in ev il and
falsity mu st be manifes ted in
th e process of ] udgrnent, an d
when it is proved by the testi
mo ny of Di vine Truth th a t
they have so con firmed them
sel ves throug h disobedien ce,
then th ey are condemned to
the consequences of th eir life,
a nd are rejected by the spirit
ua l mnn.

I5. And it ,is th e te stimony
of Divine Truth also, that
every one who by a wicked life
aver ts hi mse lf from the Lo rd
is vas ta ted by his own choic e.

16. And especiall y is th is
the case w ith those who pro
fane the truth ,' for they must
in co ns equence be deprived of
a ll tru ths , and this whether
they belong- to thc External or
to the Intern al of th e church,
because such profanation in
ternally or externally can not
possibly be continued, but
mus t be removed.

Ii. And also every one
who, during- his proba t ionary
s ta te, 'rejects th e truth by an
evil life , mu st suffe r vastation .

19· And if a man cause a
b lem ish in his neighbour;
as he hath don e, so sha ll it
be clone to him;

20 . Breach for b reach,
eye fo r eye, too th for tooth : .
as he hath caused a blemish
in a man, so shall it be ren
dered unto h im .

21 . A nd he that kill eth a
beas t shall m ake it g-ood :
a nd he that k illeth it ma n
sha ll be put to dea th .

22. Ye sha ll have o ne
manner of law, as well for
the stran g er , as fo r the
homeborn : for I am the
L ORD your God.

23· A nd Moses spake to
the ch ild ren of Is rael, a nd
th ey broug h t fo rth h im that
had cursed o ut of the cam p,
and st o ned h im with sto nes .
A nd thc children of Israel
did as the LORD commandcd
M oses .

19· And on the contrary if
he destroys charity in ano ther,
he also des troys it in him se lf.

20. And thi s is th e case also
as to the will, as to th e under
standing , a nd as to the ou t
ward life; for evil invariablv
brin gs punishment upon its elf,
and he who acts from fals ity
mu st su ffer the consequences
of fa lsity.

2 1. .H e who des troys good
only in the extern al man is
capable of reg enera t ion by re
pentance ; while he who also
destroy s it in th e intern al man
mus t be vasta ted.

22 . And thi s law of re tr i
bution is equally applicable to
th os e out of the church and
wit hin, for D ivine Good acts
inflex ibly accord ing to Di vine
Truth. '

23 · And therefore Divine
T ru th cannot ,do otherwise in
the Judgment. than reject
~hose who are in evil by lea v
mg them to conjoin ther ewi th
the fa lsity of evil. And thus
t hose in the inf ernal life are
separa ted from t hose in th e
heavenly life of obedie nce to
D ivine Truth from D ivine
Good.

18 . An d he that smi teth a
beast morta lly shall make it
good : life for life .

IS. But if an y one on ly
de stroys the life ' of good in
the natura l man , he is capable
of regeneration by the rejec
tion of the selfish life, and the
reception of the heavenly life.

REF~E:-\CES A:-<D NOTES

. I . Th~s is eviden t, because bJ: Jeh~\'ah is de~oted the Divine Being
:I S to H IS love, 2~1 ; b~ speaking IS denoted influx, 2 95 1 j by Moses
IS represented Divine 1 ru th , or the Word, 7° 10; an d bv saying is
denoted perception, 1791, 1822. .
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~ Com mand ing the ch ildre n of Israel denotes influx from the Lord'
with th e man of the Spi ritual Ch urch, 5486, 3654; br ing-ing unt o
Moses pu re olive oil benton for the li~ht, den otes the acknow led gment
that the g-ood of n 'I.'sli :d love adnpt od In tlu - st n tc is fr0111 th e Lord
by nu -nns of l riv in« Trut h , :-;:-;lJ , 100.103 , 7010 ; oil for lllll lig-hl den otes
also i hn t g ood is the orig' in of tru th , 'J29h\ 96D7 ; a nd to cause a
lamp to burn con rinually denotes in orde r th at th ere may be light in
th e spiritua l kingdom perpetually, 9549, 9550, 10,200-02.

3. Aa ro n ordering it from eve ning to morn ing, without th e. vei l of
the tes timony, in the ten t of meet ing before the Lord continually,
den otes that this light flows in from th e celestial to the sp iritua l degree
of man 's mind in every st ate of obscurity and brig,h~ness th roug h
the opera tion of celestia l good , 9946, 10,200-02, 9670, 35;103 ,

10,133; and it being a s ta tu te for ever th roughout your ge ne ra tions
den otes eve n both wi th reg a rd to th e interna l a nd exte rn a l ma n du ring
th e course of regene ration, an d afterwards to e ternity, 7884, 793 I.

4. Orderi ng the lnm ps upon the pu re can dles tick before the Lord
con tinunlly , den otes t ha r the spir itun l degree is th e es peci al re~eptacle

of Dlvl ue Truth uum lxcd with fa lsi ty from the Lord con tinually ,
95-lll-50, 1ll,133·

5. T akin g line flour and bnking twelve cakes th ereof den otes pure
celestia l truth in which celestial good is manifested, and whence
sp iri tua l good is derived to th e Spiritual, 9995, 2177, 2280 , 3272; and
two ten th parts of a n ephah being in one cake den otes throug h which
the celestial a nd spiritua l heavens arc co njoined , 2177, 2280.

6. Setting them in tw o rows , s ix in a row up on the pure table
be fore th e Lord denotes th at, nevertheless , sp iri tual g ood is di s
tinguished from 'celes tial good , and that both a re acq~ ired .th roug h
victory in tem pta tions in a ll ful ness; a nd that they a re 111 the ir recep
ta cle with the man of the Spiritual Church, a nd arc ac knowledged to
be from the Lord , 5194, 98ll4, 88ll8, 9545 , 200 I , 3272.

7. PUlli ng' pure Irnnkiuccnsc up on. each row th a.t. it may be to the
brea d for a 111l' 1110ria l, even a n olft'rlng' ninde by lire unto th e Lord,
de notes tha t these goods arc 10 be accom pa nied by their correspon ding
tru th , which g enerally is the tru.th of f~ith; for truth. is the form or
expre ssion of g ood, and through It g ood IS perpet ua lly 111.the m~n~ory ;

a nd thus th e Lord is a cknow ledged from love and by fai th conjoined,
2177, 1O,ln, 6888, 10,055.

8. Setting it before the Lord every sa bbath , in order, contin ually,
den otes th at both celestial a nd spiritual good a re derived to m a n fro m
the Lord, 2177, 8886 , 8889 ; and it being , on beh a lf of .the children
of Is rael, an everla sting covena nt , den Cfes that, by ': I ~tue of the
Lord's g lorifica tion of the Huma n, these a re from the Divine H uman
wi th man, 8886, 8889 ; al so that by th ese the man of the church has
conj un ction with the Lord to et ern ity, 665, 666.

I). It bcimr for :\aroll a nd fnr his SO ilS den otes ~ood for the celestial
and sp irltuul mau, ()IH6; th eir eating' it in n holy plac e denotes th at
th ev appropria te it in' n holy s ta te, 2187, 3210 ; and it being- mos t ho ly
unto him of the offerings of th e Lord mad e by lire by a perpetual
st a tue , denotes th at g ood is th e ve ry li fe of the celestia l man being

directly man ifested in truth, a nd that he is enabled to ack nowledge
nnd worship the Lord from love in a supe reminent degree, 10,055,
7884, 79.3 1•

10. The son of a n Isr a clit ish wom an wh ose father was a n Egyptian ,
de notes fa ls ity der ived from the evil of merely na tural love, 1147, 3654,
3703~0 , 939110 ; th is evil ori g inates in selfishness in th e Spiritua l
Church perverted, 3703 end, 7488 ; g oing out among the children
of Israel de no tes th e influx of fal si ty from evil with th e man of the
church , 7124 i a nd the son of the Isr aelitish woma n a nd the man of
Israel striving together in the ca mp denotes th e infesta tion of fa lsity
and con flict , 157 1.

I l. T he son of the Isra elitish woman blasp hem ing th e Na me an d
cu rsi ng , denotes tha t fal si ties in the church or all th ose who are in
falsities derived from evil, profa ne the truths of th e ch urch , a nd
es peciall y the doct rine of th e Di vin e Human, a nd thereby a vert th em 
selves fro m the Lor d a nd confi r m them selves in evil, 1147, 8882, 6887,
379 ; being- brought to Moses de notes to be broug h t un der th e ju dg
me nt of D ivine Truth , at th e end of the ch urch, 7010, 931 i a nd h is
mother's name bein~ Shclom ith, the dnujrh tcr of Oib r i, of the tr ibe o f
Da n, den otes thn t th e exte rna l orig in of such a st a te is merely se nsua l
nnd corpor eal deli g-ht from the fall acies of the se nse s , a nd from th e
im a g-in alion of th e merely nntu ra l ma n , which judges o f things from
th e ' outward appeara nce , beca use by mother is denoted extern a l
origin , 1815, 8897 i name denotes quality or state, 144, 145 ; S helomith
means " my peac c, my happin css, my recompen se," and the re fore
denot es , in the best se nse, heavenly peac e, ha ppiness" a nd reward ,
but here , in the opposite sense, me rely sensual a nd cor poreal happi
ness or de lig-ht, 46lll , 995 ; by daugh ter is denot ed a ffection, good or
evil as th e case maY~henCe in this place evil affe ct ion , 489, 568;
Dibri , acc ording to esc n us, means pr obab ly elo q ue Ht, a nd , acc ord
in g to Furst, olle II the field, a nd thus it den otes thoug h ts
g rounded in se ns ua l things, or the fa llacies of the senses , 9987, 4440;
a nd Dan means one who judg es, and denotes in a g ood sens e th e
nfli r rn ntio n of the tru th which is the first thing with those about to
be reg-enernted , and the last wi th those who are reg enera ted ; but in
the opposite sense , as here, he denotes re ason ing from the imag-ina
tio n o f the merely natu ral man which judg es of thing s from the
ou tward a ppea rance, 3923 , 6397-6401.

12. Putting him in ward th at it mi ght be decla red unto th em by
the W ord of th e Lord . denotes th at person s of thi s charac ter a re , in
the mea n time, res tra ined by extern a l bonds u ntil the state of con 
su m ma tion is arrived, 5037, 5096,4217, 9096.

13· This is eviden t, becau se by J eho vah is den oted the D ivine Being
as to H is love , 200 1 i by sp ea k in g is denoted in flux, 2951; by Moses
is repr esent ed D ivine T ru th , or the W ord , 70 1Q; by saying is denot ed
perc eption, 1791, ,82 2,

14· Bring-ing- forth him that had cursed without th e cam p, den otes
that the real character of thos~ confirmed in evil and fa lsi ty must be
manifested in the process of judg-ment, 379, 10,038, 10,023; a ll that
heard him putting their hands upon his head denotes proof by the
testimony of D ivine Truth , 93 11, 4197 , 10 ,023 i and all the congrega
tion stoning hi m denotes con demna tion to the consequences of thei r
life , a nd rejection by the spiritual man , 6338, 8799, 7450.
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IS, Sp eaking unto the children of I srael a nd sa ying, de~otes that it
is the tcst imon v of Div ine Truth . i O I O, 10,355, IX22; cursing denotes
a vc-rxiun [rom i ll" I.ord I,, ' a wirk"d li f,'. J i f), XXX:! ; and bearing' h is
inilluity denotes to be \ 'a~'l a t ,'d by his own choirv. ' ) ~)3 i e nd .

16. H e th at blnsphcru cth th e Na me of the Lord bein g sur ely put to
death . den otes that especia lly is th is the ca se wiila tho se who profane
th e truth, a nd th at thcv I11USt in consequen ce be deprived of all truths,
8882, 6887, 29°8; all t he con gregation s toni ng him den ote s th e punish
ment of fal sit y a nd rejection by th e church, 6338, 8i99, i456 ; a s well
the stranger a s the hom cborn, denotes wh ether they belong- to the
exte rn a l or to the internal of th e ch u rch , 7908; and whe n he bla s
phemeth th e name of the L ord being su rely put to death , ~enotes
because su ch pr ofanation, internnlly or externally, cannot pos sibly be
con tinued but must be removed , 88l:!2, 6887, :!908,

I i . H e th at s m itc th any m an mortally bein g surely put to death
denotes th at everyone during hi s pr obationary state, rej ecting the
truth by an evil life, mu st su ffer vn stntion , S90:!, 4:!.il, :!908.

.S. He that smiterh a beast mort all y, ma king' it go od , life for life,
denotes that if any on e onlv dcst rovs the lif e of g'ood in the natural
man, he is ca pable of regen-er ation by the reje cti on of th e selfish life ,
a nd the reception of th e h eavenly life , 425 1, i4 24 , 909i , 90 48, 9049.

19. A man causing a blemish in h is nei ghbour, as he hath don e
it being don e to h im , denotes th at if a ny one destroys ch ari ty in
a nother he also destroys it in himself , 7837 , 10,490, Y048, 9049·

zo. Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, denotes that thi s
is th e ca se also with rega rd to injuries as to the w ill , a s to the
und er sta ndin g , a nd as to th e outwa rd life, 9 163, 2'48, 6380; and" as
he hat h ca use d a blem ish so shall it be rendered unto him" denotes
tha t evil invnr ia bly brings punish me nt upon itself . a!1d that he w ho
acts [rom fa ls ity m us t su ffer th e consequen ces of In lsi ty, 1)048, 90-1 9,

:!t , lit' that kill cth a bea st ma king it g-ood , a nd he that killcth a
man being' put to death , denotes that he wh o destroys g ood only in
the external man is capable of reg en eration by repentance, while he
wh o a lso destroys it in the internal man must be vas ta ted , 8902, 9097,
74:!4, :!90S. -

22. Having' one m anner of law a s well for the stra nger as for th e
homeborn , a'nd .. I a m the Lord your God ," denties that th is law of
retribution is equa lly applicable to th ose out of th e church and within;
for Di vin e Good a cts in flexibly according to Divine Truth, 9048, 9049,
6887, :!OOI.

:!l. Mos es speaki ng- un to th e child re n of Israel denotes that Divine
Tnith , in the Judgn1l'nt. cannot do othe rwise than reject those who
a rc in evil, iOIO, :!f)S I. :>llS4; Lring-ing' forth him th at had cu rsed Ol~t

of the camp. and stoning- him with stones, denotes Icavirur the evil
to conjoin t hcrr -wit h tlu - rabit~· o r evil. :;i'), 10.023 , IO,OJi{ , 6:>3i{, Ri9Y,
i45t'; and the children of l srnv l doing- a s the Lord couuuandcd j\los~s
denotes that those in th e infern a l lir e arc sep ara ted Irorn those 10

the heavenlv life of obedi en ce to Di vine Truth from Divine Good,
3654. iOIO, ':!OOI , 5-1 86.

When we know the universal principles fro m wh ich all things a re,
we a rc in a better posit ion to un derst a nd all the particu lars the nce
derived ; and g ood and truth fro m the Lord a rc th ose u niver sal pr in
ciples. Now it is on thi s accoun t that these terms arc so ve ry
freque ntly used in the Writings of the church ; a nd th er e is nothing
in crea tion that we can conceive of which is not , in some way , a
form of g ood and truth . But, first of a ll , good is nothi ng else but
love in operation. Most people mean by good things the things
wh ich they love , and by true things those which are in a g reemen t
w ith their love, embody it, and express it.

LO\'e , the re fore , may properly be called TH E universal thing ; for the
Lord is Lov e, a nd from the Lord, \""'110 is the self-existent O :" E ,
proceeds all things. But seeing that Divine Love is th e orig in of a ll
thin g s, we noti ce also th at love in genera l exhibits itself in a va riety
of ways in human beings; and thus we are led to a sk for so me dist inct
definit ion of Divine Lov e. \V e put it thus : it is the love of impar ting
life, happiness, joy a nd delight, without any selfish m otive ; or, ill
other well-known words , it is th e love of for m ing a heaven from th e
huma n rncc. Divine Good , therefore, is the manifestation of this
love. and in the supreme se ns e is denoted in our chapter by pu re olive
oil. There arc seve ral inter esting passages in the Word which show
this. Take, for example, chap. viii. 1O- 1:!; 1 K in g s i. 39 ; 2 K ing s
iv. 2-7; and Luk e x, 34. And th en by th e Israelites bringing the oil
is denoted th e ack nowledg men t on man 's part that h e rec eives all
good from the Lord; its being beaten denotes adaptat ion to th e sta te ;
its being for the light signifies that good is th e origi n of truth ; and
it s burning continually denotes, as has been shown, spiritual light
from a state of good perpetually. Thus, then, we see th e importance
of the ..teaching in our firs t section , so fa r as it may be applied '
individ ua lly ; a nd th is is pa r ticula rly manifest from the contents of
the follow ing verses. And note here also one reason why the light
ap pea red outside the veil. The spiritu a l m a n must have good and it s
truth continuall y a s for his own use, and he must appear to disguise
them as from himself in everv state. But he knows, at the same
time, that there is a power opera ting , also perpetually, behind the
veil; nor docs he, if he is wise, seek to penetrate into Divine mysteries
which arc necessarily above hi s comprehension. How delightful is the
thoug-h t that each of us will enjoy his own heaven , and make progress
in his own lise to etern ity, without desiring or ambitiously longing
for some height to whi ch he can never attain, or, on the other h and,
fea ri ng a ny lon g er that he may fall below h is proper position! And
notice also espccinlly the closing words, .. a statute for ever' through
out your gencrations." For by a sta tu te is specific all y signified a state
of th e external lif e res ulting fro m a sta te of the inte rn al. Before
full regenera tion the re is the perpetual con flict between the ex terna l
and internal man which is called tempta tion. But afterwards in heav en
there arc no conflicts of this kind, but a peaceful and perpet ual
ha rmony. And is not this worth striving for, a s we journey? Truly,
it is ; and we may gather s trength and courage , th erefore, in our
state of probation, by the contemplation of these words in their inner
signification . But we must now tI'l£n to the second section.

And first , it is to be noted th at , 10 thi s description, although th e
bread significs cd esti al g ood, which certainly is prior to its tr u th,
ye t tlu- lig-hting- of the lamps is tr eated of before the bread. Why
is th is ? l t is because the g'en eral subj ect is th e Spiritual H eaven ,
and th e Spiritual Church, ' and the manifestation of Divine principles
th t-re ; a nd also because that which proceeds from the Lord, even unto
th e Celestia l Heaven, is properly Divine Truth in which is Divine

Z 2
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COOLI ad a pted to th e state of the celestial man ; for otherwise good ,
or love from 111(' Lord 10 the Lord, cou ld not h e rece ived by him . And
sinco i his is th e ,'as" vvvn with Ilw c"I,'stial n um (John i. IS), much
more- is it so w i th t lu- "pi,'itual nu m , whu is li-d hy tru th to a s ta te of
g OOll , th e 100'c dis ting uish ing the celest ial man being rh us 100'e to the
Lord , a nd that d is tinguishing' the spiritual man being charity, or love
to th e nc urhbour.

NOli ' th:;;'e remarks arc made to show c lca rl v how it is that all th e
th ing-s outside the veil represented what re la tes to the spiri tual man,
and his perc eptions of Divine things coming to hi m mediately throug-h
the celes tia l hea ven, And this, be it remembered, has a very signifi
cant practical bearing. For it sho ws th a t there ca n be no tr ue cha rit y
without love to the Lord, and no true narural kindness or good with
out genuine faith and charity, and also that even the lowest heauenlv
delig-hts cannot exis t wi th out th e higher, while evil is produced onl y
by their abuse,

And th en , with reg-a rd to the practical va lue of the contents of this
section a ca ref ul consideration of each poin t in the g-enl'ral summary
a t t he beg-inning' of the chapter will s u fficie n tly s how thi s.

For a perfect lif,~ can only he acquired by maldng' nrcurntc distinc
tion s , a nd at 1111 ' same time hy st'eing' th e proper conucction of th in gs ;
wi th o u t th e cun l1 ict , den ot ed by the number six , willing-I y underta k en,
a man must, of nece ssity, rem a in mer ely na tural ; th ere cannot be
spiritual and celestial life a pa r t from the natural life, free from defi le
men t signified by the pure tnblc : we ,cannot have good wi thout its
cor responding truth, nor can we nspirc lind properl y offer up our
worship and prayers to the Lord in order tha t th ey may be grateful
a nd accepta ble , unless we ha ve that which is so appropriately de no ted
bX the odour o f the frankincense; the true worshipper must con join
tru th wi th th e a rdour of heavenly love, denoted by fire; he remembers
best wha t he rcallv loves; it is on Iv in states of fre edom fro m conflict ,
sig nified bv th e sa bba th , that he" can. in some mea sure, re ali ze his.
h ig- her life' and its heavenly order; nothing- but thi s ca n g-ive the
conjunct ion with the Lord symbolized by a covcnant ; he a ppro pria tes
the g-ood of this life. denoted bv eating', in the holy states o f loving
obcdiouce ; and in one word thi s npproprlnt iuu is the Iulncss of his
int r-rnnl ndurru ion from love, expressed in his speech, in his actions,
and in th e perpetual life of usefulness by which he is particul arly
dist ing uished frum other s. ,

From con sidering the orig-in of heav enly g-ood and truth and their
e ffec ts , we turn now to the contemplation of the orig-in of evil and
fnlsity a nd th eir e ffects. This, indeed, is not so a g-reeabh'. but still
it is necessary , because opposites reveal the quali ty of each other,
when contrasted; al so fro m a s tate of g-ood the quality of evil may
be see n , but from a st ate of evil the quali ty of g-ood cannot be seen.
But never theless the u nders ta nding- of a wicked man may be enlight
ened to perceive good and truth in such a way that he may be
reformed a nd reg eiH'rated, if he so chooses, because everyone wh o
is born a human bping- has the capacity for reg-eneration by virtue of
this fact; but no one can be compelled to choose either 'g ood or
evil, The mig-in of evil and hell, tlu-n-Iorc, is no t from the Lord.
but from man, bv the abuse of his nnturnl powers , :1I1d this fact is
described in our'subj",'t by the falher of the son of an Isrnclitish
woman bping- an Eg-yptian . But sec the plac e ref erred to: 9391.

But the son of the Israelitish woman, on account of hi s paternal
origin. is Ial sitv derived from evil, jus t a s truth is derived from g ood.
And hen ce the Lord sal's concerning- the evil principle, which is
se lfishness, and in tho \\'(1nl is called th e Devil , .. H e wa s a murderer

from the beg-inning-, a nd abode not in the truth , because th er e is no
truth in him. Wh en he spcak oth a lie, he speakct h of his own i for
he is a liar nnd the father thereof" (John viii. 44). Now nothing can
be clearer than this , as from another point of view showin g" th e or ig-in
of falsity. But we ought to mark well that the Israelitish woma n ,
in the best sense, denotes the affection of truth , and her son th e
truth it self, a nd then we shall th e better understand the profanation
that follows; for no one can profane the truth if he does not, in some
way , acknowledge it i and this is the reason why the conflict is
described as taking place in the camp, tha t is in the church. But
the camp abo signi fies he aven, a nd hence it might be conceived th at
th ere is war in heaven, as indeed is plainly stated in Rev. xii. i; but
by thi s war is sig nified conflict in .. the former he aven which is passed
a way ," that is ; in the corrupted church wh ich pa ssed away (A.R.
548) , and the sa me thing is signified by th e con flict mentioned in th is
chapter. nut th er e can be no con flict in he aven itself, because every
one there ha s, by the help of th e Lor d , overcome in all tem pta tions ,
a nd the external man is for ever in harmony with the internal.

But into the particulnrs of the rest of this interesting acc oun t it is
not nec es sary to ent er, ns most of the points have been a lrcndy illu s
t ra ted in the expositions of former chapters , a nd th e g-en eral scrips
uf the internal se nse , combined wi th w ha t is said in g iving- the refer
enccs, makes them tolerabl y clea r . B ut th ere is one thing- fu rt her.
The concluding sect ions make it ver y clear that th er e arc violations of
Di vin e an d spiritual laws from the consequences of w hich man m ay
be delivered by the work of repent a nce , and thence of puri fica tion ;
while on the o ther hand co nfi r ma tion in evil states ca uses etern a l
sepa ra tion from the heavenily life. It is well, therefore•. that we
should reflect seriously upon what the internal sense here sets bef ore
us, and should earnestly resolve that by a consistent life we will
confirm ourselves in justice and in an inflexible adherence to Divine
la ws for their own sake, for this state alone can bring- et ernal
felici ty i for it is writ ten , .. To him that overcorneth will I gi ve to
pat of th e tree of life which is in th e mi ds t of the paradise of God "
(R ev, ii . i).
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SU~DIARY OF TH E S PIRITUAL S E:--: SE

T Il E C O:--:TEl':TS or- E,\ CIl VERSE

CHAPTE R XXV

I. T here is in tr uct ion to th e spiritual man that in th e completed
state of love to the Lord th ere is res t a nd peac e, whi ch is preceded
by a full sta te of con flict ag-a illst evil and vic tor y over it, an d in which
th e na tura l ma n enj oys its leg-it il11a te de1ig-h ts, vcr s , 1-7.

2 . And as wi th the spir itua l man, so wi th the celes t ia l ; in th e com
plet ed st at e of reg enera tion he en ters into a more in tens ified state of '
g ood and tr uth , in which there is per fect liber ty, in wh ich each yet
comes into the possession o f his own pa rt icula r good, in wh ich there
is perf ect justice , in which th ere is a full supply of all the necessaries
of life , a nd in wh ich he cannot be deprived of his good, becau se he is
k ept in it a nd delivered fro III evil by th e Lord, vers. 8-24-

3. Con cerni ng va rious laws which are to be obser ved by ma n du ring
reg enera tion in orde r tha t h e may be duly pr epared to enter into the
perfect hea venly sta te. a ll of which have refer ence to his fluctua tin g
s tat es, a nd thus to the ali en ation and redemption of truth a nd good
wit h him in many diff er ent cir cumstances , vers. 25-55.

du ring which the knowledge s
of good are culti vated ; and
as to the understand ing , dur
ing which the knowledges of
truth are imbibed, and g ood
works are performed. from a
princi ple of charity.

4. But when these states
are completed, then the
heavenly reception of go od
from the love thereof gives
rest and peace, which is en
tir ely from the Divine Love j

neither does man then pro
ceed from a state of truth to
a state of good, either as to
the Internal or External.

5. Neither does he appro
priate an y affection which
springs from selfish love, nor
any truth which is acquired
by self-derived intelligence j

for the state is one of perfect
freedom from temptations.

6. And, in this case, g ood
itself produces truths wh ich
nourish the soul; and this as
to the internal man j as to the
interior understanding and
will j and as to the ex terior
will and understanding ;

5. That which groweth of
its elf of thy harvest thou
s ha lt not reap, and the
g ra pes of thy undressed
vi ne thou shalt not gather:
it shall be a year of solemn
rest for the land .

4· But in the seve nth
yea r shall be a sabbath of
solem n rest for the land, a
sabba th unto the LORD:
th o u shalt neither sow thy
field, nor prune thy vine
yard.

6. And the sabbath o f the
land shall be for food fo r
you j for thee , and for thy
se rva n t and for thy maid.
and for thy hired " servant
and for thy stranger that
sojou rn with thee j

1. There is revela lion from
the Lord by Divine T ruth
proceeding from Divine Good
and gi ving perception,

I . And th e L o u » spa kc
unto Moses in mo u nt S inai ,
say ing ,

2 . Speak un to the ch il
dren of Israel, and say u nt o
the m , W he n ve come into
the land which 1 give you,
then shall th e land keep a
sab ba th un to the LOR D . .

., . Six years th ou sh al l
sow thy field, and s ix years
th ou shalt prune thy vine
ya rd, a nd gather in th e
fru its thereof;

3..P

2 . By influx, to the man of
the Spiritual Church , and by
instruction, th at in the
heavenly state of Love to the
Lord the re is rest and peace.

J . A11<1 th is is pr eceded,
while man is being- reg-ener
ate d, by a full state of con
flict ag ainst evil, invo lving
temptatio ns as to the will,

7. And for thy cattle, and
for the beasts that are in thy
land, shall all the increase
thereof be for food.

8. And thou shalt number
seven sabbaths of years unto
thee, seven times se ven
years; and there shall be
un to thee the days 'o f seven
sa bbat hs of years, even
forty and nine yea rs .

7· While the external sen
sual and . corporeal affections
enjoy their abundance of plea
sures and delights in due
subordination.

8. But the quality of the
heavenly state of the man of
the Celestial Church is a more
intensified state of good, in
ternal and external, and also
a more intensified state of
truth conjoined with good, In
ternal and external.
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I) . T hr- n sha lt t hou scud
:I\)r (l;ld t lu : lu u . l t ru mpi-r ( 111

th e u -ru h d;I I ' (If t hc s eve n th
m onth: in t ilc d av (If a tone
m e nt shal l ve send abroad
the trum pet ' t h rou g h out al l
your lan u .

10 . !\ ncl vc sh nll hnlloxv
til l' fift icth 'yc;l r , a nd pru
clai m liberty throughout th e
land unto all th e inhabitants
thereof : it sha ll b e a jubile
u nt o y ou; and ye s h a ll re
turn e ve r y m a n u nto his
p os s essi on', and ye s h a ll re
turn e ve n' m an unto hi s
Iamilv. .

i i v A ju bi le s ha ll th at
fifti eth y ear be unto vou :
ve s lla l1 not ~ (J IV, l1t:itller
'rea p t h a t whi ch g r(lllT tll (If
its elf in it, nor g a ther the
:g ra pcs in it of the u nd res se d
vines .

12. F or it is a jubile; it
sha ll be h ol y unto yo u : y e
sha ll eat t he increa s e th ereo f
o u t of t h e field .

13. In thi s year o f jubi le
ye s h a ll return e ve ry man
unto his p osses si on.

q , ;\ nd thence \ he !::'e ne ra l
jll' ;'\'\'pt ion of n'1l' ~ 1 i:d g""d is
d e-rived t" l he spir itua l ma n,
through int c r ruc d i.uc angcls
when , with him, remain s arc
full . a nd th e s ta te is o ne of
fai th a nd cha r ity co njo ine d ;
a nd this happen s, wh en by the
removal of evil, the ex ternal
man is brought in to harmony
with th e in ternal ; for then the
pe rcepti on o f truth acco m
pan ies th e per ception o f celes
t ial good .

10 . A nd th en , indeed , is
n'lc~ l ia l 100'c in its l ulnc ss
a nd holin ess , in wh ich a s ta te
of perf ect fr eed om p reva ils
throughout th e hea ven s , re
sult ing fr om th e m a rriage of
g ood and truth in th e in most
heaven, from w hich co mes to
eac h th e rea lizntion o f hi s ow n
spec ific tru th a nd good.

I I . F or in th e m iddle
he a ven also is char ity received
in its Iulucxs , neither is th ere
a ny p ro ccdu ru Iro m truth to
g ood , nor a ny appropriat ion of
merely na tu ra l g ood as to the
w ill or a s to th e underst and
ing.

1 2 • And this is true also of
t he ultimate heaven , th e in-.
most g ood of which is the
lov e of ob edi en ce in which
tru th is conjoined with good
in th e life , a nd t he m an of
that heav en appropria t es th a t
good w he n he p rac t ises t he
truth t lu-rco f.

I,. And in thi s fu ln ess of
perf ect love in ea ch heaven,
everyone en joys, to e te rni ty ,
hi s ow n parti cul a r good .

L.j.. Arid jf th o u s e ll a u!:!ht
u nt o t h v nl' i!:!Il]lllU 1', (II' l)uv
o f t hv 11eighi)( lur 's h; II1(I, .':e
s ha ll n o t ' H u n !:! o ne a n-
o the r : '.

J 5. ,\ ccu rd ing to th e n um
ln-r o f y ears a fte r th e jubi le
t hou shal t buv o f th v neich-• _ Co

b our, an d. a ccording unto
th e number o f " ears o f the
c ro p s h e s h a ll se ll unto
th ee .

16. .Accordirur to th e
mu ltitude of th e years t ho u
s h a lt increas e th e pr ice
th ereof , a n d a ccordin « to
the fewn es s o f th e yea rs
thou s ha lt dim ini sh t h e price
o f it ; for th e numbe r o f th e
c ro p s do t h h e se ll unto th ee.

)7· And ye sh a ll n ot
wro ng o ne a noth e r; b ut
th ou shalt fear th v G od :
fu r 1 am the L OI{IJ y our
G od . "

IS. \ Vherefore ye s h a ll d o
my statutes, and keep my
jud g e m e n ts a n d d o them;
a nd ve s h a ll d w ell in th e
la nd 1n s a fe ty .

H ) . ; \ nd th e la n d shal l
yi eld her Iru it , a ncl yc sh a ll
ca t yo u r Jil l, a n d elw e ll
th ere in in s a fe ty .

14. And :l1thou gh g ood is
co uu u u n ica tcd a nd receive d
m utually and reciprocally,
th ere is no loss to a ny 111

dividual .

I .:;. F or accordin g to the
qu ali ty of g ood in re genera 
tio n by th e marriage of good
a nd truth in his in mos t , is
eac h capable of enj oying the
good of all; an d according to
each m an 's re ception of good
an d truth co njoine d from the
Lord, is he ca pa ble of CO Ill 

mun icat inr- g-00(1 to all.

16. Also, ac cording to the
state of t ru th wit h ea ch 111

d ividual fro m hi s good, is hi s
power o f usc to th e wh ole
heaven; an d th e qu ality of
truth with eve r v one is a ccord
ing to his g ood.

17· No r does anyone in
hea ven act un ju stly , be cause
hc loves to act by truth fr om
g ood, fo r with him, truth is
the expressio n of his good,
even as t he Hum a n of the
Lord is the express ion o f the
Divine.

18. And for this rea son ex
ternal worsh ip is exactly
accord ing to internal: and the
outward life is perf ect and free
from a ny en croachment of
fa lsity .

H ). :\ nd t her e IS , In the
hca \'(: I1S , no Jack of U S Cs ;

everyone ap propria tes good
fr om th e Lord in a ll fulness ;
a nd no one is in dan g er from
th e incurs ion of evil.
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20 • .\ntl if " C s ha ll say .
What shall -wc eat the
sevent h year? behold, we
shall not s ow, no r gather in
o u r in crease :

2 r , Then I will command
m y b less ing upon you in
the s ix th yea r, and it shal l
b r ing forth frui t for the
th ree years.

22 . And ve s ha ll sow the
e ig h th yea r: and ca t o f th.e
fru its , the o ld s to re; u nt il
the ninth Yea r, until her
fruits come 'i n, y e s ha ll eat
the o ld store .

2.1. A nd the la nd shall
no t he so ld in perpetuity;
for the land is miuu : for \"l'
are st range rs and sojour ne rs
with me.

24 . And in all the land of
your possess ion ye s ha ll
g rant a re demptio n fo r the
la nd.

25. If thy brother be
wa~en poor,' and sel1 som e
o f his possession, th cn shall
his kinsman that is next
unto him come, and shall
redeem that which h is
brother hath s old.

co. And althoug-h ind eed,
the angcls arc consciou s in
their state of good , tha t t hey
cannot receive it, or app ro
pr ia te it of themselves ,

~I. Yet they also know
tha t they have conjunct ion
wi th the Lord by influx and
correspondence, throug h the
work of regene ration, an d the
purifica tion that follows ; and
are co nvinced that they are
capable of doing- g-ood in
cverv s tate of their ang"clic
lifc" .

~2. For their et ern al life is
continua lly re newed from th e
Lord, and hence they have
power to culti va te truths, and
to appro pria te g ood from H im
to eternity, because they have
threefold conjunction with
H im , and g ood is perpetually
communicated from Him.

23. Neither can g-ood re
cei vcd in hea vcn from the
I.onl eve r be nlicna tcd ; it is
continua llv the g'irt of the
Lo:d; nnd the a ng cls continu
ally receive all good, internal
a nd external , from H im.

:q.. And in all the heavens
this is ac knowledg ed by them ;
an d also, that they arc con
tinually withheld fr om evil
and kept in g ood by the Lord.

~ ". And further, wh en with
the ' man of thc Spiritu al
Church truth is deficient, al
thoug-h he ma y be in good,
ami g'ood and ,truth arc alien
a ted for the time being, in
states of temptation, then
sh all he be protected and pre
ser ved by the Lord , by virtue

26 . And if a man have
no o ne to redeem it. and he
be waxen rich an d find su f
fici ent to redeem it ;

27 · Then let him count
the years of the sa le the reof,
a nd resto re the overplus
unto th e man to w hom he
so ld it ; an d he s hall return
unto his p oss ess ion.

28. Bu t if he be not able
to get it back for himself,
then that which he hath
sold shall remai n in the
ha nd o f hi m that hath
~:)Q u.ght it until the year of
jubile : and in the jubile it
s hall g o out, and he s hall
ret urn unto his p ossess ion.

29, And if a man sell a
dwellinjr house in a walled
city, then he may redeem

of the pri nciple of g ood , and
the alienated truth or go od
shall be restored by victory in
the confl ict.

26. But if a ma n is not in
the principle of g ood, and yet
he is furn ished wi th abund
a nce of t ru ths , through which
afterwards he docs th e work
of repentance, and thus be
comes ac tually receptive of
g ood from the Lord;

27: The quality of his g ood
will be according- to th e
quality of the truths implanted
in good by regeneration; and
he will acknowledg e th at the
good of which the Lord had
mad e him capable, and wh ich
he had alienated, is really
from the Lord alone, th roug h
those in th e heavenly society
who had, in the meantime,
preserved it in its general
form; and then , in this case
the subject of regeneration :
will come fully into hi s own
spcci fie good.

28. But if a man 's state be
such, that regeneration must
be delayed throug h the al iena 
tion of truth or of good , th en
such alienated truth or g-ood
sha ll be preserved by the Lord
for hi m, until revela t ion is
ma de in consequence of the
full conjunct ion of good and
truth in the inmost degree of
his life ; and on account of
that conjunction, g-ood shall
flow in from the Lord, and
truth shall be conjoined there
with in the external man.

29. And moreov er, if good
be, for the time being, alien
ated, . with anyone who is
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it withi n a wlu rh- vva r afle r
it is sold: for a 'fu ll year
shall he have [h e ri gh

J

[ of
red ern ption .

30..And if it be n ot re
deemed within the space of
a full y ear, (lu-n th e house
thaI is in the wall ed rit v
s ha ll be made s u re in PCI:
pctuity to him tha t b oug ht
it, thro ug hout hi s g enera
tions: it shall not g o o u t in
th e jubile.

:p . But th e h ouses o f the
villag-es which have no wall
round about them s hall b e
reckoned w ith t he fields o f
th e country: they may be
redeemed, and the)' s ha ll go
o u t in th e jubil e,

32. X ev erthel ess the ci ties
(If the L evires, the houses
o f the cities o f their posses
s io n , m ay the Levitcs re
deem at any time.

3,,· And if o ne of the
Lcvitcs redeem , th en th e
house that was sol d, and
th e city of his p nss l's s in n .
shall g o o u t in t lu : jub i lc :
for the houses of the ci t ies
of the L evit t's are th eir pos
session amon g th e c h ild re n

.-J; ·t s rae l.

est nhlishcd in th e doctri ne of
th e church, and is defend ed
th er eby, th en by victory in
temptation, he ma y recover
that state of goood while he is
in th e s ta te ~ f proba t ion, al
thoug h it has been ali enated,
becau se he is still in the libe rty
of choice between g-ood and
evil. L

,0. But if th is is not effected
du'ring the probationary stat e ,
th en that good shall be con
firm ed to him , wh o by rc
gCllerat ion ac quired it; but it
can no t be a ppropr ia ted in the
Judg-mcnt by hi m who alien- ,
a tcd, or rejected it.

~ I . But th ose wh o arc in
good outsi de the church, and
wh o arc no t protected by .true
doctrine, arc among th e Ge n
ti les wh o arc in g ood; and
suc h pe rs ons arc ca pable of in
s t ruction in tru th s, wh en rev e
lation is mad e in th e Judg
m cnt , because, with them,
g ood is conjoined wi th tr uth
in th e inm ost degree.

~2 . But never theles s, those
who are in tru th from good ,
and in good which is em
bodied in truth , arc co ntinu
ally in the capacity of red eem
ing alienated truth or good.

~ ~ . F or wh erever c ood isJ J ~

act ive by t ruth , th en in the
J udgmen t, when g ood is con 
jo ined a nd truth inmostly , both
:.d i l ' ll a t~1 good and al ienat ed
truth 'iTre restored, becau se
good whi ch is embodied in
truth, when confirmed, is the
essential life of the man of
the Sp iritual Church.

.1.j.. B u t the lie ld o f the
suburbs o f th eir c it ies m a y
not be s o ld ; for it is their
perpetual p ossess io n.

35. .Vnd if t h v b ro the r be
wa xe n p oo r, a nd hi s hand
fa il with th ee : th en thou
shalt uphold him : as a
strang-er and a sojourner
shall he live with th ee.

,,6 . Take thou no usury
of him or inrrcase ; but fear
thv God: that thy brother
rna" live with thee".

:17. Thou shalt not givc
him thy Illlllley upon usury,
nor g-ivc him thy victuals
for increase.

., S. I am th e L OR D you r
G ael, w h ich brought' you
forth out o f the land of
Egypt, to g i\'e y ou th e land
of Canaan , to be v our God.

., <) . A nd if tin' b rothe r he
wa xe n poor w ith t hee , and
sci I himself unto th ee ; thou
shalt Ilot make h im til serve
as a bondservant :

40. As an hired servant,
and as a sojourner, he shall

3+ N or can extern al good,
with him who is in ternallv in
truth and good fully ~on
joined, be al ienated , sinee
from thi s state he perceives
that it is ent ire lv from the
Lord. .

,);). And it is the duty of the
man of th e Spi r itual Church to
suppor t those in th e external
church who are defic ient in
truths, and thus lack power
to do g ood ; ancl, in the mean
time, suc h pe rsons either act
from natural good without
truths, or arc in the course of
instruction in good and t ruth.

36. Nor is g ood to be clone
to another [or the sake o f
reward, or from worldly and
selfish motives ; but the exter
nal man is to be aided fr om a
se nse of holy fear grounded in
love and truth , in order that
harmony may be ma intained.

3i. For it is unlawful to do
good for the sa ke of reward,
either from worldly or selfish
motives;

38. Because the Lord ac ts
from pure love a nd truth , and
has rede emed the spiritual
man from all such mo tives , in
order th at he may rec eive
good from the Lord, and
thereby , also t ruth.

39. ?...Iorcov cr , the external
man which is with out truth, is
not to be controlled. when he
submits himself to the s pir it
ual man, merely from selfish
motives ;

40. And a lthough, even in
re ligion , he acts for the sa ke
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be with th ee; he sha ll serve
with thee unto the ye ar of
j ubile:

4'. T hen shall he go n ut
from thee, he and his chil
d ren with him, and shall
re tu rn unto his own fami ly,
• i nd unto the possessio n of
h is fat hers shall he return.

42. For they are my
servants, which I b ro urrh t
forth out of the land ' -of
Egypt: they shall not be
sold as bondmen.

43. Thou shalt not rule
over him with rig-our; but
shalt fear thy God.

44. .Vnd as [or thy bond
men, and t h v hondmnids,
which thou shalt have; of
th e nations that are round
about YOU, of them shall ve
buy bondmen and bond
maids.

45. Xloreover of the chil
dren of the strangers that
do sojou rn among you, of
them shall ye buy, and of
their families that arc with
you, wh ich t hcv have he
gotten in vou r . 101 nd : and
they shall 'bc your posses
sion ,

46. And ve shall make
them an i···.~,eritance for..--

of reward, or from natu ra l
disposition only, and this is
permitted for the time being ,
and may continue during the
st ate of probation;

4 I . Yet when good and
t ruth arc fully conjo ined in
the inmost with the sp iritu al
man, then th e na tu ra l ma n
shall be free as to good a nd
as to truth, and like the spi rit
ual man will ac t from spir itual
moti ves as to both will a nd
nndcrsta nding.

.:p. For th e na tural man is
re deemed bv the Lord fro m
me rely natl;ral affection, an d
o ught not to be ali enated, a nd
governed by the spiritual ma n
from selfish lov e.

43. I-Ie is not to be g overn ed
by truth a pa r t from go od, but
by tru th conjoi ned with good.

44. But natural powers and
affect ions whi ch arc evil, or
persons who arc in such, may
be controlled bv the fear of
punishment. -

45. Al so those in falsities
from the evils of the natural
man , and who arc under in
struction, nH1V be controlled
hy an appeal' to their selfish
Fears and motives, for these
ma)' be the means of promot 
ing good and t ruth w hich a rc
received bv connecti on with
the churd;; and thus such
persons may , in the mean
time, be subordin ate.

46 . And thus too, in the
course of regeneration the

your ch ild ren a fter you , to
hold for a possession; of
them shall ye take your
bo nd me n for eve r : but over
vour brethren the children
o f Israel ye shall not rule,
one ove r an other, with
rigour.

4i . ..\nd if a stranger or
sojourner \"jlh thee be
wa xvn rich, a nd thv brother
be waxen 'poor beside him ,
and se ll himself unto the
s tra ng er or sojou rn e r with
thee o r to th e stock o f the.
stranger's family:

48. A fter that he is sold
h e may be redeemed; one
of hi s brethren may redeem
him : .

4<). Or h is un cle, o r his
uncle's SOil, may redeem
him, or any that IS nirrh of
kin unto him of his f~m i ly
may redeem him; o r if he be
waxen rich , he may redeem
him self.

50. And he s ha ll reckon
with him that bought him
from th e year th at he sold
himself til him unto th e
year o f jubile: and the
price (If his sale shall be
acco rdin g unto the number
of yea rs ; accordin g to th e
time of an hired servant
s ha ll he be with him.

natura l a ffect ion may be con
trolled by the spiritual powers ,
a nd may become truly su bor
dinate; and ind eed , t he
natural powers arc continually
subord ina te ; but the natura l
powers which arc subordinate
willing ly, from s pirit ua l
motives, are not to be con
trolled from sel fish motives or
from truth without good.

47. And besi des, if those
who do good fr om natural dis
position only, or those who
a re in truth without g ood,
have abundance of the know
ledges of truth and good,
while vet the man of the ex
ternal - church is deficient in
truths, and thus good and
truth are ali enated, and evils
and falsities have power
through suc h na tural d isposi
tions prevailing ;

48. Yet redemption is pos
sible to those who thus suffer; '
for they may be saved by
obedien ce to the truth of
s imple good whi ch th ey love ,

49 . O r by collater al external
g-ood o r truth; or by an y kind
of good which is congen ial to
their state; or if the kn ow
ledges of truth a nd good in
crease with them they m ay
redeem th emselves.

,';0. And such rede mpt ion is
to be worked out in the course
of reg-enerat ion during the
sta te o f prob a t ion; a nd the
quality of their life will be ac
co rd ing to the good of truth
in suc cess ive states; and ac
co rding to th e predominance
of selfish motives in the acqui
sition of goood.
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S l. If I here be yet 111«111\'

years, accordinl-:" unto them
he shall ~i\'c biick th e price
of his redemption out o f th e
mon ev that he was bnu~h l
for . '

52. And if tlu-rr- n-m a in
hu t few years until th e venr
o f jubile, then he shall
reckon with him: according
unto his vcnrs shn l ] Ill' ~'i\"( '

hru-k 1111; prirr- of h is ' J'l'
demption.

53..As a serva nt h ired
vear h y vr -ar sh a ll he Ill'
,,,ith h irn : he shall not mit '
with rirrour over him in thy
sight. ' "

Sol. And if he he 11 111 n -
deemed b y these 111 ('1/ II x,
1III'n Ill' s h;11I g il out in t lu 
yea r Ilf juhih-, IH'. and his
children with him.

:'l:'l ' F o r un to me the ch il
dren of Israel a re se rva nts :
they arc my se rva nts whom
I brough t forth o ut of the
lan d of Eg\'f)I : I a m the
L OR D your God .

.:; r. And :Il'l:!ml ing- 10 the se
influen ces thcv w ill acknow
Il'dg-e that they were delivered
from evil and kept in g-oo d
bv mea ns o f Divine T r u t hs
frl'dy g-i\'cn til thcm by the
Lord ,

.... _. And if the s tate be s uc h
that the conjunction of truth
w ith good inrnostly is le s s re
mote, their quality will be
a C'('o rd ing- to thr- deg-n'l' of the
;Wk nll\\·lt-d 1-:' nw n t Ihal ' their li fe
i~ Irom th~ Lord.

':;3. And in proportion to the
in ll ucncc o f selfish mot ives in'
successive s ta tes, s hn ll th eir
sreuc rnl state be : nor shall the
~ aturalman be allowed 10 pre
vai l over the spiri tunl ma n.

:"+ .\ nd if sui-h n n t urnl mcn
who arc ill l.:"ood are not rc
dce-mcrl fro l;' I he power o f
falsi ti!'s ill the chuJ'l'h hv th ese
e x pvri cn ru s ; yet, in t h~ .I IIl1 g-
mcnt because th cv a re in
g-ood: t he t r u th w iil be co n
jo ined therewith in the in mo s t
mutua lly and reci procally.

':;;)' For . thc men of t he
S p ir it ual Chu rch internally
a nd cxtcrnullv are th c servants
of the Lord ; "and the Lord has
rcdccml'd bolh those who a rc
in te r na l mcn an d th osc w ho
arc l'xll'rna l; a nd th e reforc H e
is to be worshipped as the only
:--lllllTl ' o f a ll g-ood co njoi ncd
with truth in lhe Illall o r the
church .

REFERE:'-:CES A:'-:O ?\ OTES

J. The Lord speaking unto Moses in Mount Sin ni and saying.
denotes that there is revelation from the Lord by D ivine Truth pr o
ceed ing- [rom Divine Good , 2001,295 1, ;010, IS22, 8399.

2. S(lI'a k ing- u nto the child ren o f Israel , nnd snying- unto th em ,
deuo t..s in tlux wi th th e man of th e Spirituul Church, a nd nlso instruc
tion, ~ ')51 , 10,355; coming- into the land given by the Lord deno tes
cn tcrirur int o the heavenly state, 3;05: and keeping a sa bbath un to
the Lord de notes a slate of rest and peac e, 8i.

;> . Sowi n~ the /ipld and pruning- Ihe vineyard six yea rs . and g-athcr
in;.:- II H! lruit t l1('n',, [, d"l lOtl'~ that th is is preceded , wh ile ma n is being
n'g-plI,'ral cd, hy a full suue o f ron llic t a g-a ins t evil, inv olving tcmpta
tion s as to the will. d ur ing- which the knowlcdges of g-ood are culti
vnu -d ; a nd a~ to th e u ndc rs tn n din rr, du ring wh ich th e k ncwlcdges of
truth an' imbibed , and g ood works arc per formed from a pri nciple
of cha rity. l'SSS, t st . 'P 7..! -3, 9~ii·

+ III 111(' seventh year th er e l ll' i n~ a sabba th of solemn res t for th e
land , a s nh ha th un to the Lord , the field not being- sow n a nd the vine
ya rd not lwin g- prun t-d, d,'n o1 es tha t wh en th ese st a tes nrc co m plete d
the lu -nv ..nl y rece pt ion of g OOlI fro m the love th ereof g-ives res t a rid
penrc, wh ich is entirely from th e Divine Love, neither docs man th en
proceed [rom a s ta le o f truth to a s ta te of good, eit her as to the
Inu-rnnl or External, 9~ 74, 1)2 i 1 , 91i 7·

5. Xot renp ing- t hnt which growe th of its elf, a nd not g at hering the
g-ra p"s of th e undressed vin e, it being' n yenr of solem n rest for the
la nd , d.'llIIl,·s tha t in Ihi s stnte ru-iibr -r dol'S man appropria te any
:dT"l'1 illl\ w hlvh spri ngs fro m se lfis h love, nor an y truth which is
.icq uir..d [rom "..If-der ived inte lligence, because the s ta te is one of
pe rf ect freedom [rom tem p ta tio ns , ~)278, 9179,

Ii, By the sabbath of th e land being for food is den oted that g-ood
it self pr oduces truths which nourish the soul, because th e sa bba th
si ~n ili es a state o f good which is formed by truths, 8889 ; and good
a nd tru th a rc man 's g-en uine sp iritual food, 680; by .. thee " is denoted
th c spi rit ua l man hi m se lf , a nd th us the In tern a l, vcr, 2, 36,)4; by th e
sr-rvnnt a nd the maid a rc denoted th e in terior under standing a nd will.
154 1, 1567; by a hired servan t is denoted one who does goood for th e
sake of reward , but in thi s ca se the exterior will of g ood , becau se used
in a g-ood se nse, SOO..! ; a nd by the st ranger sojourning-, or by th e
f" n 'ig n res idcn t soj ourn ing-, is denoted on e wh o is n for eig-ner, but at
th e san1l' lim e un der instruclion . nlll i thus Ihe exterior understandin g ,
Sno.!e

, . Ily 11 1I ~ I"a ll h, an' d, 'n ol ed lhc ~I'nsu:d aITeclio lls, h,'-t ' ) ; by lhc
h"a~ l s, Ilr Ihe living- crl'a turt's that arc in th e land, are denote d COI"

porl'a l alTel'lions, 46; it is ~aid .. sensua l II nnd .. corporeal " acrording
I" Ilw spr ies ; alld hy all Ihe inl'rl'asc lhereof being- for food is denoted
lhat a ll the afT(!ctions nallled enjoy th eir abundance of pleasures a nd
delig-hls in due subordina lion , 680.

It Nu mhering- seven sabbaths of ycars, se ven tim es sc\'en years;
:lI1d tlwre being the days of se\'cn sabbaths of years , e\'cn forty and
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ni ne yeal"~ , den o te» t ha t th e 'Iuali ly o i t ln- lu -nv unl y s t.uc of th e m a n
of th e Cel"~lial Church , SSU2, is a more in tens ified ,l at e o f good ,
int crn ul and cXI"1'I1al , and a b o amon ' in l"lb ili" tI s tal e o f t ru th , inter
n:1I and externa l, a~ app,':. rs fro m tilt' s ig ni li"a tio n tlf the nu m ber
Sl ' \ "(' I1 , :IS d l 'JHHing- wh.u i s hoi." , ,If) ; u f Yl'a r~ t : 1:-' dt'1H.Jli ll g" st ates in
particular, a nd o f days, a s deno ting s t a t e~ in ge 'll' ral , thus of th e first
two fo ld vxpre sxiu u a s n 'lating 10 i lu - in u-rnal man , and of th e secon d
as rel a t ing to th e ex tc rnu l, since t llt' y wh o a n ' in intc r nnls arc in
pa r l icul:ll's, a nd t lu -y who an' in ex u -rnn ls are in g en erals , -lSI' , 351 3,
3,39 ; uf th e tw o pairs o f dou ble ex prc - s io ns , as den ot ing w h a t rela te s
to the w ill a nd un ck-rstnnd im; rc spcc tivr-lv , (>S3 ; an d o f fo rty-n in e , Ek e
ni nety-nine, as denur ing' iu ri p icu t conju nct ion , 19S5 , :!2,:;:! '

I) , S en d ing ahroad t hc loud trumpet o n t lu - tr-u th d:ly o f t h r- sev enth
mo u th tll'lWlt'S tha t t hcncc tlw g elll 'r:1I 1" ' ITepl ion o f ('( ,It '~l i al g ood,
" I' o f luv« to the Lo rd , is ck-ri vcd to ti ll' spiritual m an, , ' 0 , :;:;02, :!075,
Ss r ; a nd doing this on th e day o f a to nement den o tes w he n by the
n -mov a l of evil th e externa l ma n is brou g ht into har mony with the
internal , for rhr-n th e !It'l'('ep ti,, n of truth nccompan ic-, th e pe rception
of celes tial g ood, 10,0 -1 2 11. , SS02 ; wh ile by ten is den o ted a fu ll s ta te,
o f r em a ins , 3 III7, a nd b.\' th e sc ve-n th m on th is dcu ou-d a s ta te of
chari ty con join ed wi th fa ith , S5 I .

10. H all ow in g th e fift iul h YI':lI', a nd procla imi ng- lib ert y th rough ou t
the lan d unto a ll the inhnbitu nt s t hr-rr-o f, den ot es thai then in deed is
ce lcs tinl love in it s Iu ln cs s and hol in es s, in wh ich a s tn te of perfect
Ir ecdom prev ai ls through out the heavens . 2252, ~0-j2 , :->92; it lx -ing' a
ju bilc dcn oi cs .. resu lting [rom the ma rriage ' o f g ood and tru th in
the inm os t hcnvcn ," SS02 ; and re turn iog I'\', 'ry m an un to hi s pos ses 
si o n, a nd I'\'e ry man to his fa mil y , dl'n ot l's fro m which comes to e-nch
Ill<' rr-aliz.u iou IIf h is OWIl sp" ,' i lir rrut h and gOlld , :!02S-I). ,S.U , :P39 .

I I. The Ii ft ic t h Yl'a r h l'i ng a ju bih - denotes i h.u in th e midd le
heaven al so is cha r ily re ce ived in it s Iu lnc-.s, :!252 ; not sowing n or
reaping deno tes tha t in th is sta te th en' is no proced ure [rom truth to
g ood , 9:!, -I, 9:!,:!, 9277 ; a nd not r ca p ing what g ro wct h of itse lf, nul'
g athering the g ra pe s o f th e un d ressed vin r-s, dcno u -s no a ppropri atio n
of m erely nnt urn l g ood eith e-r :' s to the w ill o r u l1lll'r sta nd ing, because
th e' co rn dcn o t"s g ooo, 3SSo; th c u nd ressed vin c de'n o tes evidently
tr u th wi th ou t g ood , 107 1, a nd gat heri ng' d l'noll 's appro pr iation , 9273.

I:!, I t i ~ a jubile dcntl t l' ~ lh at th is is t n ll ~ :lIso o f Ih c u llimate
Ilt'a\'c n , 22.:;2 ; th e inm ost g otld o f th is IlPa\'cn is th e 100'e of ob edic lll'c ,
"SI2; il being' hol~' d l'n o lt ' ~ th c n lllj uncii on o f good a nd tr u lh in the
li f,', 2 q o ; a nd pati ng- the increase thc n 'of out of III<' lit'l d denOles that
III<' m an tlf th :ll IWa\'I'n approp r iat es th a t good wlt, 'n he pract ises the
lr ul lt tl \l'I'I'o [, :! (S7, :U ltI,

13 . I II Ihis yt':tr u f jll il ill: I " 'l ' r y 11Iall rt ·tlln,illg' lIlll ll II i.... I HISSl':--sio n
lkn ot es tha t , in this ful n l'ss of pprft. cl 10\ '1" in I'a t'h h ea \','n e \'(: r ~' one
l ' ll j n y s Itl t'l l 'rn il y his t l\\"11 par li c'i;! :ll" gUI ld . ::' o~S . ':! (l ~ C). i s,t ,. 3.:! 3q.

1-1 ' Selling :Ind \lu \'in g' : 1I 1\ ' l h i n ~ , ,:t nd not w ro ng ing 111H' an o th e'r,
deno ll 's t h:lt :t!lhllllg·h g'lll 'd is Cllll1I11Unic:II,'d a nd n 'n'i n 'd , l11u tua lly
a nd r ,'c ip roc:lII ~ ' , Ih l'n ' is n il loss I" :ln y in di \'itlu: i1 , 5~S(" 2')()" ') 196,

l.s, c\cconling to th " nUl11b.'r "f yca rs afl Pl' th e jubi le , b uy ing o f thy

1 ~I 'i g h hlJur , deno ~cs Ihat accu rdi ng 10 the qunl i tv o f g oud in regcn era
t :o n I!y l.he marnage o f goud and tr u th in hi s Jn m os t is ea ch capable
of enJo,n ng th e g ood o f all, 10,2 17, S00 2, :!967 ; a nd accordi ng to th e
Ill lmbl',r ltl t lic years "f th e: cr ops hi s se ll ing unto thee den o tes that
accord mg" ,to ea ch ma n's rec ep tion o f g ood and tru th co njoin ed fro m
the Lord IS he ca pa ble o f co nu u un icru irn- g ood to all I II 2 1- -212
5~S(). . I , /1 ~ ,

1(;, ;\ cco n ling tll ,Ihe m uh itude o f th e yea rs increa s in g th e pr ice
thvrcof, a nd a ccun,lt ng 10 th e few ness o f th e years dim ini sh ing it,
deno tes tha t a ccurtltng to th e st ate o f t r u th wi th each in di vid ua l Iro rn
his good i..; his power of us c to th e whole h ea ven , 6 1, 2, 6:!SS, 2966-7;
and " for th e n um ber of th e c rops dot h h e sell u n to th ee" den o tes that
tlt e qu nliiv of , ~I ~e tr uth w ith eve ryone is acco rdi ng to his g ood ,
IfJ.:!I/ , 521 ~ , S:--\Xh.

I,. ;\o t w ronging o ne anothe r den ot es th a t no one in heaven acts
un jusr lv, 9J9~ ; feari ng.,thy G od denot es to act accordi ng to tru th
from g ood. :!S26'; a nd I am th e L ord thv G od " denotes tha t w ith
h im t!'lIt h is th e expressio n of hi s g ood , eve n as th e H u m an of th e
Lo rd IS th e cxp rt-xs iu n uf th e Di vine , :!OO I , 30-19 .

I i), D oing th e ,Lo rd's . s ta t u II'S deno tes that ex te rn a l w orsh ip is to
I" , " x:,r ,t ly a rclII'd lllg to in tcrna l, :!OOI, 7SS-l ; k eepin g H is judgm en ts
:lIll l .do ln g- IIH'111 de no tes th e sa rn c , t he for ruc r s ta te me n t hav in g
r,' I: I I I ~lIl t ( ~ th e ex te rn:~ 1 m an , ami th e lnt tcr to th e in tern al , 8357 ; a nd
d well lllg 111 t hc land 111 safety deno te s to be fr ee fr om an v enc roach-
m r-nt o f fals i lY, -I-ISo , In,l(io, -

II). T he la nd y il' ld in g , her Iruit den ot es th a t t here is in th e heavens
ntl ia ck of USt's , .iio,:;, , hl)O; ~ati n g- Iu lly den ot es th a t eve ryone appro
pria tes g uml Irum tlu- Lo rd ~Il :11 1 Iulness , 2 IS7; autl dwclli n g the re in
safe k de-notes t liat no o ne I.'; 111 t1 an g er fr om th e incursi on o f evi l,
-1 -1:':>0; 10,160, 6<'3.

20, .. .vnd if we sha ll say, Whnt shal l w e cat in the seve nt h ven r P
In-ho ld , we sha ll no t SO\\' nor g ath l'r in o ur in cr ea se ," dcn o tr--, that
:llt lt"ug'h , ind eed , th e a nl-'t'Is a rc co nscio us in the ir s ta te of g'ood th at
th ey C:lIl1lu t recl'i\'e, it or app ro pr ia te i t o f th emselv cs, becau'se bv " if
we sha ll sa y " is s ig n ifie d the pe rcept ion of th e good ma n or th e
;mgl'l, 1 ~ 2 2 ; .. what sh : ~11 we e:lt " s ig n ifies th e th ou ght with th em
Iha t 111l'y canno t apprnpnate g'ood of th cmselves, :! IS7; .. in the se \'cnt h
~' l':I r " .de llt.'tes in the ir full s tat e o f good , 927-1 ; a nd not so w ing- no r
ga l lH' rll~g In de no t" s that o f themselves the y n ei the r acqui l"e tr u th nor
:!J)propn:ll e g-ood, ~P 7 ~ , 9.1 73-

21, Tit " l. ord "I1I11I11 :1nding' I l is h lt'ss ing in Ihl~ s ixt h \T a r, :IIHI it
Iwing'ill;": f" rl h [r u il for 11m'" y": II'S, den tlt l's lh:lt 111<'1' als;, k llo w th :, t
1111';' : ha n ' clIllju llt't itln w it h th,' Lo rd by influ x allli cl)r n,,,pon d , ~ nc<:,

,;-Il:i( l. 3:" -1, 30 1" throu gh thc w ork o f r f'g en era tio n a nd th e pllJ"ifira tion
Ih:.11 [" I1 ,, \\'s, SS~i' , SS'lI , :lnd arc co nvin ce d tha I Ih l')' arc rapab l" o f
d ""1 ;':' g lll ,d frtl ln I Ill' l. ord 11 1 <: \' <: ry s ta tc o f Ih" ir :1I11-'e lic li[e , ')13.

22, By thc pig-ht h ~ ' ea r is den ot ed th:l t th e ir etern a l lif e is co n
l i nua ll ~: r e',1 e \\'I'd fro m th ,: Lo rd , 20H , l)2:!7 ; by so w ing a nd e:l t ing of
thc fnll ts IS de noted th a i h ence the y have power to cu ltivate tru th s
and appropria te g ood fro m H im , 9:!7:!, 21S7; by the old s tore is
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deno ted t h e g'nod of rema in s [ro m lh ,' L ord In " le rn il ~' , 5 ~ ()C), 53io ,
1;;5-l ; by t he n inth yl'a r is dcn ou-d i h rcc fold co njunc tiou wi t h the L o r d,

:!O/ ,) , 27;-\:--;1 11 ; a nd by ea ting- t lu - (lid - ro rc u nt il i h« Iru i r« Ctl ll lt~ in is
den o ted tha i g o od is JH' I"J H'l u: tll y con unun ic.ucd by the L u r d , ') IJ .
S2l)'J . 5370, 1:--:5·l ·

- " . T h e lan d n , ' 1 I,, ' ing ~u l d in p. -rpc-tui rv d ,' n ll l"s t hn t g oud "" 'Ti n 'd
in ,h l' a \' I'n 1'1""11 l ilt, L urd ,' :111 ' 11'\ ' " , ' b t: :tl i;" la l l'd , ,ii u ,-; , -li 5;; ; th e: l.uu l
h" lIl g' t lu : L ll rd 's d , 'n ll l , ', t h . i t g lllld i, 1'IIIII in ua ily t lu : g i l'l III' t h c L u i'd .
3 io5 ; a n d th e c h ik lr.: n IIf l sr .u-l I)(' in g s lr a n ge rs a n d s o jo u r n c r« w ith
j l im d eno lt ·s t hnt 1111' :lI1g', ,1s co n t inu al ly n 'c ,' i \' I' a ll g o ud in terna l an d
r-xh- rn . r] In u u 11;111 , ;;' ''' 2 ,

I I is III h" IIh" " '\' I'd lu-rr- Il,al t lu- 11,,1,1" ' \\' \\'o rds ", ' ," I,' r l'd in Ih , ~

1t',1 •. ..... I r:tll g t · r~ :IIHI ~ (l jC J11 rJl t · r .... ,. : 11"" il l t lu - 1:1"' 1' r , ' f t ' !"t' l lt' l ' 1r :1I 1 ~d ;l t l 'd

.. :-< t1j tIl Jr IIt 'r:-, :1I1 d furt 'ig ll rt ' ~idt · III ;-.. " : lll d Ih:11 . r- ;-.tt j ll ll nlt 'r;-; w i-re i ll
rlo -a-r n' la l io ll ~ h i p wit h t lu - Is ra d il,·s t h nn fn r('i gll r e si d c u t«, s ince
th e [o r uu-r were und e- r in -t ruc ti on a nd th e l.u u-r were 11 01 , t h erefore
the sojo urn ers d ell a tc wh.n is r c- pcc tivcl v in tc r u n l, a n d i h c fu re ig-n
res i d (, ll t ~ w h:u is r l'~ p l' , · t i \ ' l 'l y " XII' r ll: II, ' ,

2+ (~ ra lll ;ll g a ...·d .· Ill I' I;, " 1 1' ,)1' 111l' l.u u l i ll :" 1 I ll!' l .uul o f yo u r
1" ISSl'ss iOIl d , 'll o l. 's Ih a t ill a ll t lu - h " :I\ " 'Il S t h is is a('k llo \\ ' I, 'dg.,,'j bv
t lu. ru ; .u id a !.s" t h .rt i lu -v :,,', ' cou t i u u n llv wi th lul d fro m e v il :u 'HI k e lil
i ll g"\){)<! by Ihl' Lurd , 3j nS, SU Il .! . .! q /) h, l ( l , .!I S .

2.:;, .. I f 111\' h r llll ll' r Ill ' \\ 'a x" 11 p o o r " d "nll l l' S \\' Iw n \\' i l h Ih e Ill :l n o f
1111' S p ir i lu ;II ( ' b u r c h Iru l h is d, 'l ici, 'n l , :" Ih " llg'h Ill' 1l1 a \ ' 1,,- , i ll g',)O' !.
2J {)(). ~ )2 ()q ; ; :-' I ,lI i ng' :-;Oll l e o f h i:-> Pth ~l~ss i lll1 s d;'ll ll l l's the' :tl il ~Il: l t i'un of
g Olld :l lll l l r ll t lt , fill' lit" l ill l" Iw illg . in Sl:l l, 's o f kill p t:lli on , :; i 05.
'17.':; S; i l j .... ~ :I i d i ll sl ;ll t·.... of I t'll lp l :l l i tl ll f t ll" l il t· l i ll ll ' lH'in g" !lc'C·:tll SC'
g ,,,,, 1 fr o II I t it " I ,ll , d is ' 101 ",,;,, 1\' :tl i. ' II:lIt-<1 \\ ' illt h illl \\'It" is III' in '"
;'I'g l'IWr:II. '<1 , \ ' , '1", 2,i ; : IIlcl It i~ lw x i IIf I,ill l"tllllillg :tll d n ·<1""lIl i llg" t h :~
\\' hic h Itis 1>1'0 1111'1' It:ld "uld d "nll i l' s prllll 'l' lilln :1I 1t! pn's " I"\':l li" 1l In ' 1111'
Lord I> v \' ir l ' lI' o f lh ,· pri n c ipi I' Ilf g ' I(,,1 :lIl d Il l<' ...' '' l lIr:l l i' 1I1 IIf a lie l'latet!
truth ur g oud thnHlg h \'iclury ill 1{'lllJl t:ll itlll, 3 /l)3 ~ , ~ l)37 , ~l)(JC;.

~ I), • • I f :I 11 1;111 h:l \'(: 11 0 lin ,' 1'1 ...'d " I·lll il .. d " 'l ll l. ,s " n , ' \\' ho is n o t
i ll lit e I' rin c ip l" III' g'o lld . :;7" ,i ' ; 1I('C(>l ll i ' lg' r ic h d l ' n o" ' ~ III I )( ~ fu r n is hed
\\' it lt ;" "I I1< I:II1 r (' o f t r u l h ~ , 1 Il , ~ 2i ; ;In d li n <1 illg sunic i"llt 10 r 0d " e m it
d l ~ n ll t " s Ilt ro u g-It \\ 'h ich : .r I,,'r\\ '; II'd .s h " d ,,, 's t ill' \\'or \.: o f n ' llI'nl :l nc e ,
:t n d I lt u ~ 1" ,,' IIIl1< 'S :ICl u :d ly n ' l'I'p l i\'l~ Ilf gO lld f"" 111 Ih , ' L o r d , ~ ') :; i ,

:! q ()() , 10 .,1 ,':; 2 .

- J ' ('OI" l li llg' tlt t' \ " ' ; II ' ~ III' lh, · ~ ; <1 , ' 11t.'r, """ d"n(,"'S Ih:ll Ill<' tju :tlil y
Ilf h i~ g 'I(,d \\ 'i ll Ill' :" '(',, rd i n g· III l h , ' q ll :tli l ,\' " I' Il lI' I rllllts i l1ll'l :l Il II'd in
g'tH lC l lly n'g-I'l\ I 'r :lli t lll , I tI , -! J7 , 370.':; . "I ;.=) S' .!t1-, ' ; J"l'SIIWillg' 111 1' 1l \'C ' rp lll~

III 1111 ' 111:11 1 I" \, ' lt llll i Ill ' ." ,1<1 i l d" Il"I", l it<' ;,, 'I;Il,,\\'I . 'dg'llI 'll l IIt:ll Ill!'
g"u<1 "I' \\ hidl lit. · I ,ll I'd 1t;,,1 111:"1.- It i ll l " :1 1':" ,1. ,. :lll d \\' ltid l h " It:ld
:cli" n :l lt 'd, i ~ ,.,,:tll\' 1'1'11 111 ll ll' I. " r d ;tI' II1< ' , l lt ro llg lt l ito,, ' ill 111<: IW:I\'C' ll ly
~1 H'i \. ' l \ ' \\ 'hl l h;td in t ill ' 11l I ' : l ll li ll lt ' , q r l ' :-;I T \ 'c'c1 it ill i t=-- t.:,"t·11 1'r:11 fn r n l .

t) ()~ / , ~ ) () l) 7, ..! q tll1, 37n..:; , -1 7 .~ S : :1 1)(1 · ' <,: .... 11 :11 ' rt 'l u r n 1Ilt i n h i ~ Pt h :-,( "~~ io ll tl

d",wl es 11t ;1I lit' \\ 'i ll 1'11111" fu ll,\' in lu I, : ' <l\\'n SIH'ci iic g und , :;7u5 ,

2S , ;\' Ill I,, ' in g' ;,h l, ' t il g l' t i l 1>:\( ,1; ' 1'' ' 1' hi 11 lSI' II' d ,'l lI ,I, 's Ih :ll hi s s la ll'
i:-; s uch tha t n 'g"t'nfT:lt iull i ~ (k l:lycd , tinS! , 'l Oll , . :2 q(it;, :;/ oS : th:lt
\\' h ic h Ill ' 1t:ll lt sn ld d ,' n c l,·s \\' h; lt h :, s b ('('n :tl il' n:l ll' d. ;Ind co n t in u es
10 be :l l iell :lI ,' d . Ih r u llgh d d,'d of l r u t h s , -li'-;S; llt at \\' hich h e h ath

:o l ~ r "I1l :11lllng- in the h a n d o f h im th a't bough t i t un t il t h e vea r o f
Ju 1.J1 10 d l'n ot l' s th at t h en s u c h a lie-na ted tru t h o r g-oo d sha ll be p r e -
S" I"\'" d hy t h c ,L u nl, lo r h im un t il rc vr- l . u io n is m a d e in consequence
uf Il,le ,l u ll co nj u n c t ru n of g o od an d t ru t h i n hi s inmost d C'gr ee, 37°5 ,
-li'-; ;;. ~i;; . '"" ()1' ~ 'l ()(), ,-;;;0 2 ; a nd it g oing- o ut in t h e jubik-, a nd h is
," ' t u rli ln g lu h is poss",ssi o n, deuo tc-s Ih a t o n accou nt of th a t con j unc 
t m n g',,, ,d ,sh a ll Il u \\ ' In fr o m t h ru L o r d , :1I1d tru th s h a ll b e enjoyed
11)(' ("( ' \\ "11 11 111 t lu - ( ' X{l 'rl l : tl 111:111, ~S(l2 , :!02 :) , 2 0~ ~) . iSJ3 , :;:.?]0.

~<) , , \ m n n s ,,·ll i n;..:" n d w cl li ng-ho u sc i n a wa lled c itv d en o te s t h e
:d i" llal inn o f g'nod wit h n nv o ne estab lis hed in t h e d octr in e o f the
c h u r c h 1>,\' ;l'11ich h e is ck-Ir-ndod, ~ 23:; , -li.:;S . -l0 2, 0-l19 ; h a\' in g- powe r
!u rt 'dl" 'lll ,I I fo r a \\'h ol e \Ta r a fter it is so ld d enot e s t h a t b y victo ry
I II 1" llll'l al lOll IH' Ill a y r (' ('u \'( '1' th nt s la le of good while h e is ill th e
,l a l' ~ IIf ,I' r " ha t io n: :.l lh u,u g h i t h ; ~s ber-n n lic n n tc d , ~ I)o(j , ~C)oG, .f758 ;
a lld h a\'ln g t lu- n g h l a t rcdcmp tiu n Ior a full yea r deno tes becau se
Ill' is s t ill i n the liberty o f c h oi ce be tween g o od 'and e v il , ~9(j6 , 29 06 ,
(';;3 , O bserve h e re t h a t t h e Iibc rt v o f c h o ice be tween e ood a nd e v il
:'i 'l' l'l"la in s o n ly to t h e s ta re o f p roba t io n d e n o te d by ~h e fu ll year,
II , II , -li'/. -I;;",

, ,i ll, :\ 11 1 h , 'i llg' r~ 'd l " ' lll ed w ithin t h e SjKICe of a y on r d l'nll lC's r cdcmp
1" " 1 n u t 1'I1""I ('d III I IH ~ proba tio n nrv Slate , 2 <)('0 , ~ qoo ; i h c h ou se in
Ih al \\' :II I. 'd c i l." Iw illg n urdc <u re in' l1t'r pl'tu i l \ ' 10 hill) rh ru bought i t
Ibro u gh" lll b is g·" Ill' r a t; " ns d"no t (' ~ l h a l Ih a l goo d s ha ll b e cl ,n li rt n ct!
t o hill l \\'h(l 11.\· n 'g"c' Il I ' r :l t i n Il :tcqllirrd i t , 2 ~ .) 2, (q 11), 4 02 . 0:;;4, ~q(j4 ,

IO-l l; :l lld il n ll l gll ing IlUI in Ihe j u b ile d e n ote s th:it g o od canno t b e
:'pp""p r ia l, 'd in lh e j u d g lll e nt by hilll \\"h o al ie n al ed o r n~j ected , SSo~ .

.; I , T it" 1,, ",,1" IIf th, ' \ ' iJl:lg " s w h ic h h :t\' (' n o \\':tl l r o u n d :tbou t
llt"111 I", i llg ..."' I-: I1 II,,d \, 'illt Ih., li. ,ld " o f 11 ll' Cllllnl n ' d el w l" s t h :tt t h ose
1\'llll :t r, ' i ll g'" 1( 1 oUI ,iel(' lh l' r h u rc h , :t Ill I \\' h o :i re n o t p r o tl' cl l' d by
lru (' d oct ri ll c' , : Ir<: a lll() n ~ th e Ccn (il ( ' ~ \\'ho a re in g-ood , 2233 , 3 2 7 I~ ,

i-l 0i . h20 ; :l n d Ihe il' h , ' ing n'd"l' lll e d a n d g o in g- o u t in th e j u bile
d,'n"I,' , llt:lt ~uch 1"'r~lIn s :I re c:lJl:lb lr: o f in s t r u ction i n tru th" \\'111'n
1'I ' \'I ,I:l li " n is 111 :,, 11' in Ih e ju d g lll l' n t , bl'ca u s C' \\ ' i t h the lll guod is 1'0 11 
j"i l1< 'd \\'i l h Iru lh in Ih e inmos t degr e e , ~ l)o6 , S:-\0 2.

3 2, T ill ' c i t ie s " I' t Ill' L l '\ ' it e s d e n o te tr u th s d eri v0d f r o m g oo d , 40 2 ,
(' / 1(, ; 1111 ' h llllse s of th e c il ie s of t lw ir p o ss0ss io n d en o te g o od whi ch
i, " Ill hod i" d i n Ir lll h, ~~.l 3, -l" 2. 0 i1 ti ; and t h e L e\' i le S' r ede e m ing
Ih c'lll :11 ;Iny l ill 1l.' c!t:n o leS l h:tt th ey a r e co n l inu a lly in t h e c:lpaci t y of
n 'd l'l' lll in;..:" :d il' n :t l l.:d Ir u lh :lnd g o od . 6 7 10, ~ <) (j (i , :l i o5 . ~ 233 , S)l 50,

,;'; , O n" IIf th " 1." \' ; II's n 'd" e llli n g d en n le s \\ '11('1'1 ' \',' 1' g o o d is act i \'l~

1.\, trul h . h ill i. 2l)t>(i ; Ih , ' h o u~l' l h :l! w as snJrI :ll1d Ihe c i ll' of h is
";,,~ . '~~ i,,n ;..:-"ing IIll t in 1111' j uhi le d e n ll l, 's th a I l hl' n in l h C' j ' ld g lll ('n t,
\\' llt'n g llll d is fn lh' " lInj llin , 'd 10 Ir ll th i n l11 o s l ly , b Olh a lie nated goo tl
and :IIi, 'n:l I,' d lr ll t lt :In : I't'sl llr ed , ~~33 . -lo 2 , 20 2'), 2()OO, SSo~; a n d t he
Ilt lll " " III' Iii" c ili, ·s of t l]( ' I. , '\' i ll: s b ei ng- t h e ir p o s ses s io n :l l11 on g th e
r lt i ld r l'n o f Is r :If,J cit-n o l l'S Ih ;,1 g o od wh ic h is e m borli r'd in t fu lh . \\' h 0n
co n li l"l l1l"l, is IIH' I's " 'n l i:tl Ii I'" o f t h e lIl a n o f Ih l.: S pir it u :l l C hu rc h ,
:!:33 , ·l ll 2 . ( ' jI b , ..!{ 1 2~ . 2 02 l) , 3(>3) 4.

,H. T ilt , fi('ld III' 1/11' s ll h ll r b o f t h e ir ci l ie s n o l b e in g soh l be C:lll se it
I ~ Ihl 'i r ]ll' rpelu ;t! po s ses, iu n d en o tr 's tha t e x ten 1a J g ood \\ 'it h h im \\' ho
i, in l l' rn ;tlly in Ir u l h :l n d good full y co n joi n e d ca nnot b e a lie nated hy
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a~,...iui ng- il to hilll ,<·J( ; for lu- I )('r rt ' i n'~ rh.u it i:, r-u t i ....:l y Iro rn the
Lord , ' ..f0/ , hO iS , 411.! , -li"SS, h l -f~. 2 U.! t).

3,:;' " If I h ~' hro t hcr be w nxr-n p"or a nd hi s ha nd h il w ith t hcc "
d l"lIo te" 11 111" ,' ill t lu- t'Xl"r11a l e111 lrell wh o :I rr- , I.·lic i,' nl in truth» . a nd
t hu -, lat'" P U W c" '" Itl du g' t h HI. ' ': ':2. ':3 h O, q ':llt) . :'\;S; I n uphohl him
..I.·arly dt" IIII1 '" to s llpp Orl h illl . .ill' " " ' li.H .i ; :11 111 li\ ' in g a " a st ran~" 'r

and a sojourru-r d" nol,'" tha t in t lu: nu -ruu iu u- s tlrh I" 'r ,"n- .. it lu -r .ic t
Ir orn n.uu r.rl ;.:"II11d wit hou : t rut ln-, IIr a ...· in 111I' ,' n u r,, · III' iu-t ru rt ion
in g uod .m d t r ut h , Soo.!.

I\ cn ,n lillg to w hn t is said in Ih ,~ no tr- u ru k-r vr-r, ~ .i. \\ ', ' oU~'ht 10
J"I 'ad in I hi... \ 'I 'r SI' , .. a ~oj tl ll nH ' r : II HI :1 sl r:log-('I', el l" (l ln ·ig·n n ·.... id (·I1( . · ,
ill:, IC":ul IIf " :1 ...lr;1I1 .~I· r :II HI :1 ... tljou rJlt ·r . " whi r-h , 1I( "' )\ I r :--I ' , wo uld
r p\ ', 'r ;-.c' l ilt , ~1 ;IIC' n ll '111 of t lu- inu -ru. d ~ 1 ' 1 "t" ; l h a l i:" •• :"o ll c h l H' r~ ul1 s

a re citlu-r in II,, · ,' ''lIr ", ' " f in st ru i-t ion in g ll" d :111<1 t r u th . or ac l 1'...) 111

nruural g,," t! w it hout t r uths." Cr-rt nin lv 111l' cont ext . in th e spir it ua l
s ense , sel' nl " to re-quire t ha t . both here a nd in vr-r . ~3 , w h.u is rcl .u ivc ly
in ternal shou ld pu-rr-do w h n t is rc ln t iv..ly c x u -rn ul .

:;Ci. T a k in g 1I 11 u"u ry of him , no r inCl·,·as,·. ,"'n llll' ''' t ha t g-uod i" no t
to b,' d llll e fo r t lu sake of rr -wnrd , IIr [roi u worldlv a nd , elli,.h
m oti ves . q~ I" ; f" a r ing Ihy (; "d d"lI o t" " 1II:It the f'xl erna i m a n i, III I" ,
ai ,)Pd fl"lli ll a "" n"" or Ill ,h' fl'a r ~TO III HI "d in 10\'" all d Irul h, ~S~h ;

a nd " lha l til\' h rll ll ll' r 111 ;\\' li\·,· ' \\, i lh Illl" '" ,1.-1I11 ll'S ill ()r dl' r lha t
ha rn lll n ~' Illa y ' be 1I 1ai ll la illl' (I, I ~ ~ ~ , ~ qo.

3" :\"ol gi "i ng hill l lily 1l101H'y UpOI1 lbury . flt)r gi,'ifl g' Ih\" \'iel ual :,
fllr i lll'!"t'aSl ' , d ' ·lIo l,·" Iha l il i.'; unla\\'flll III .Ill ~" I(,d fo r 111;' "a k ,' nf
n ' \ \ ";l n l (,il ht'r frnlu ,,"(,rldl .'" II I' "'1 'lJ i ~h 111l 1I i , ·, ·..... q .: 10 .

.;S. "I a ll1 Ih ,· L(ln l ~ ' lI l1 r (; lId, \\'h it-h hn ll ig-ht ~ ' lIU f,>rlh IIUt lIf thc
land o f Egy p t. I II g i\'" y" u 1111' la nd III' ( ·:ln a a n . t il he yo u r (; lId ,"
d ' ·JIll I,·._ Ill'ca us,' t h,· L lIrd :1,'1" fro 111 I'0 re 1m' ,' :u ld t rut h. a lld ha~

n'd" t'med th ,· s piri lual m a ll fr llm all "u ('h m ll ti\" ''' ' in orn"r th :l l Ill.: m a y
re ('(·in· g lllld frll m llll' Lo rd , ' lI1d IIH'rel.~ · :II", tru t h. ~ ' H ll . 21)1>6, :i7oS·

3LJ . "I f Ihy " r ll ih er hI' \\':lX('1I I'0 llr \\·ith Ih" f' :l nd se ll hil11- L'1f u nt o
Ih ,·,·. Iho u s ha ll not m a k e hi l11 s('n'" as a hOlld- Sl'I'\"Ull," d t'no lt' s th a I
Ih e ,'x l('rn:d lI1a n \\'h id l i" \\'ill w u t tru th i" nOl I" Ill' ('lInlrllll,·d. \\'h"n
he ""hm i'" him s,'l r t il Ih ,' s l' ir i lu :d ma n , m ere ly rn ' l11 ,, ·lfi,1t m (ll i\'l" ,
I.!~ .! . I) .! ( U}. hl--l .!, h143. :-\",4,

-I" . B,·ing- \\·ilh hi " m as lt' r :I " :I h in·d S,T \'an l and :I " r,j,)u r ner, or .
nll >r" "'"T' ·'·II\' . :IS :I hin 'd ", "T:lu l and :I f , >r , · i~ n r, ·si d, ·nl . elf' nll t" " Ih :l l
: d l h l ltl ~~ h ('\'1:11 ill n ·l ig"jull ht' :1(' 1.... fnr ,hi' :-,,::I1 , t, tlf rt ' \\' : l n l , t il' f r(Jll l

n :tl llr:ll t1 i ~ I Jl J ... ili ol1 IIll ly. ."Ollo! ; ;111 .1 ~ l ' rTi l l ;"':' 1I1ll i t tl1,' y l ' ; l r I)f j uhil,'
d"l ll ' I, '" 11 1:1 1 Ihi " is III'n n il l" d f"r Ih,· l in ll' I... i ll~· , :1 11 .1 m:I Y "IIn l i11I:('
d ll r in g Ih e sl :ll ,· (If I'r:>l.a lilln. SSll~ .

~ l. II i" g"i n ~' "uI al 1111' ju hi"·. h ,' :lnel h i". c . h i l d r ~ · n \\·i l l.l hil11,
,knlll ,·" Ih:l l \\' llI'n ~'" ll l :1I1l1 Ir ul h :I ... . fll ll ~ ' '·lIn J"III ,·d III lit .· 11 111111,,1
\\' ilh lhl' "pir i lu: d 111 :111 . l lH' ll lht ' na l u r:d 111:1 11. " It:l ll hI' fl:"" :I" Ill. g-n ~ )(1
an d a :' 10 Iru lh , ~SIl~, -lSI), ~ l}l>/); and rl'llln llll g un l(l hIS o \\' n l a lll d ~'

and u n til lhe p 'hsp"" io l1S o f his fath('r~ den ot es Ih a l , lik (· Ih l' "I' il' it lla !
m all , Ill' \\' ill a ct r...l111 s pi r ilu :l1 nll >lin '" as I II unl h \\ 'ill :u HI under
sta n ding, ;~J3t 3.!3 l) . .!o .!S, .!O':t),

4~ . Being- the L ords sr-rv a nt«, wh ich H e h ro uc h t forth ou t of the
land o f E g ypt; a nd no t IJI'ing so ld a " bo nd m e n , denot es th at the
nat u ra l mn n i" r l'd l'e llle d b v the L ord fr om m e rcl v na t ura l n fl ect io n ,
a nd o ug-h t not 10 he n lic n .u cd and .~·o \"l: rn ed by th e 'spiritual man Iro rn
se lfis h Iovc , 7" .iS , SSh(i. -l75S, S')7 +

.13. ?' o l r ul i ll~' o \'e l' hii u wi t h r ig-o ur , b u t fl'a r in g t hy G od . dcnou -s
th at lu: i" not to Ill' g un:r net! by tru th apa r t from g-ood , bu t by tr uth
cunjo im -d w i t h g uod , (, I -l ~ , -l' :-;o.

+1. B y bou dn u-n an t! bo nd m a id s o f th e n n tions ro un d a bo u t a rc
d" 'l<I l, 'd n .u uru l powcr-, and a lTec tio n s w h ic h are evil . . Sl) O, l~hS ; a nd
h v l" l\ ·in ;.:" ll f Ilu -m fill' bu nd mr-n and b o ud rn u id s is den o te d Ihat s u ch
n'I:I\' I;,' ' :" 1I1 ro ll" d hy t hc f..a r o f puu i-Ju ucn t , 7t)' )S . 7' j')l). 371S .

4.:; ' By the ch ildren o f the s lrangers th at sojourn a r e denot ed th ose
in fa ls it i,' s fro m th e ev i ls o f t ill' n a tura l I11 nn. a nd wh o nrc und er
ins : r uc ti on, I l-l7 , ~002 ; bv " o f th em shall ve b uv a nd of th eir fam il ies
w h ic h are w i t h vou , \\'hi ,:h t h r-v ha ve be~citl e n In \'OUI' la n d ," denot es
t hat s uc h m a y he co nt ro lled by an a ppe a l to th e ir se lfish fears and
m ot ive - ; 7qqS, 7qQq . :' 7 IS. I~ I ;; . I l-l5, 1708 ; and by th ei r be ing- :I

l" hSl 'S" illn i-, d"l ll ,t"d t ha t l h e~' m ay be till' m enu s o f promot ing- g-uo d
a lld Ir u lh \\'h ich a n ' r l' l"l·in 'd h\' conn ,·" ti on \\'ith the " hu r ch ; and tha t
thu " " uc h I" 'r slln ,, IIla y ill th e I'lll 'anli n w be s u ho rdi nn lc , 20~~ , ~ o~l) .

-II;. :\ Ia king' t lll' llI a n inh prit a nc e fo r th e ir ch ild re n a fle r t lwlll
d " IIIII" " Ih a l th u" , too , in t he co urse o f r l'g-e nern ti o n. t ill' n alur:d
:dr"ct i"lb ma ~' be l'onlrllllt·d hy th e . pir itual I'lI\\·r rs . a nd may be r o n l<'
Ir uh' , tl1 " .,.di llal' ·. 17qq, IS,, ~ ; " o f t h"1ll s hall \'e take \'o ur bon d m c n
fOI' "' \" 'r " d" lll ''' ''' 11 1:1 1. i lld f·l'd . lh e na llll'a l ,;II\\'l'rs a're r on l in u: dly
subonlin :ll l·. ~,)(l7; ; :l nd no t ruling- O\'e r yo ur bret h n 'n t h ,~ ch ildre n
o f Is!':lel, o n (' O\'e r :l no lhl 'r \\' it h r ig-our, d e no tes thnt the n n tu ra l
1'00\'('r s \\' h ich :In ' s u ho rdi n :l te \\'ill in gl~' from spi r it ua l m oti \'c s a re
n llt I II I", clln ln, II,·d frll m ", ·llis h m o!i\'es , or frum truth \\'it hou t g-ood,
-l~S( ; , " l-l~, -l 1 ~O .

47, By a su j tJu I"IH 'r :1 :-;tr:t ll g"f' r , or by a .;;ojnurnC' r :l fore ig-n rc c;; id('nt,
is d l' lIo t" d o Ill ' \\'h ll is u nde l' in s tru c t ion . a nd i" t h u s in t r ut h \\' i lho ll t
g·lIoti . 'lI1d a t t h,· s :IIn e ti lll e a r ts fro m nat u ral d isp os iti on o n ly . 8002 ;
I II Ill: \\,a :\('n ridl d l'nn ll' '' to h:l \'c nbu ndalH'1' o f th e k no \\' led g r s o f
g llod :Inti Ir ll lh . " '.~ ~7; :I b roth l' r d en o t(':, t Ill' m nn o f t h r extl'nl a l
dltlrl'h . I ~ ~ ~ ; I II Ill' \\':l xe n p'" >r dl"llll e" to be d cli ci e n t in trut hs ,
J O .2~ 7 ; :lnd , ,·lIing- him"" 1f 10 Ih e soj oll J'ller , thc ~ t r:lI1 g-er . c!rn o: ,:s
lha t lh us :,:'o lld a nd Ir ll t h are :t1i' ·lla ll'd . a nd l' \' ils a nd fa lsit ie s h a \'e
1'00\·' ·r. 111I'; 'u g h su ch na l llr :d d i"l)[hit iu ns p re \'a ili ng-, -l7SS.

-lS, , . .H I' T Ih:ll Ill' is sll ld , he l11 ay be rcd l'('llle el ; " n ,· o f h i" hrpt hren
m:l Y r, ·<1 " ,·m him. " dl 'n ot l' s lh :l l yet r edelll pt ion is p uss ibl e to th use
w hll llill" s llllt'r ; fllr Ih .. \· m :l \' h,' sa \'ed b\' lJhedienCl' 10 the t ru th o f
"imple g ond \\'h ieh they \m'e, 47SS, ~ 9tiG, I;~ ~,

-1'1, Ii i" 1111.. 1. · o r h i" u n..I,· 's S O il dl 'n lll l'S ..o lla ll' rn l (' x tl' r n :ll g-ood o r
11'11111 , : i l> l ~ , -lSI) ; : ll l ~' th aI is Ill'n r " f kin d l'noll' s a ll~' k ind o f goood
\\' h ich i" (" <lng cni al In th ,·ir s tn tl' , 37u3" ; .. if he ue \\'ax en ri ch ' .
d e no tes Ihal if the kn o\\' ledges o f tru th a nd g ood in c rea se \\'ith th em,
111 ,227; :Jnd Iwing- J'('d" e nl(' d dpll ot r:, d r li\'e rnn ce frol11 r \' il throllg-h the
a pp lica t io n or the trul h 10 li fe, ~ 9(,G .
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50, I~ l' c k u ll i ll ;': wii h h im t h.u bo ug h t h im Irom th e year ihnt h e sold
h imsel f to him u n to Ih e yl'"r (of jub ilu Ikno tl'~ that such rede m ption
is to 1.><; wor k ed o u t in th e cou rs e oi n 'gL'II"r" li o ll dur ing th e st .uc o f
probnt ion , l U ,2J" 2 tl3" 4' ..)~' ~~ () 2. 225 2; i lu - pr ice of h is sa le being
"ccurd ing 10 t he' n um be-r of y";, r s d' ·II"t ,·S t h.u t ill ' q ua li tv o f th eir li fe
w ill be aC"'ur din;..:' h i t h v ;"':"U,,<I o f I n u it in ~ lI t'l ' l ·~ :-. i \ ' l· :-,tatl.'~, 2«)()() ; n nd
;II:I"lI'dill"· tu Ih, : i im« o f '" hi red , , '1'\';11 11 sh,, 11 11<' Iw wirh hi ll i d eno tes
; l c l:ord ill~ lu t lu : 1'...-d om in.u uc " i ,l'1 l i ~ h m ot ivr-, ill t ill ' a cqu isi t ion u f
g"lI",d wi l l IH: t lu- dc ,lay , :-\U02 .

:;1. If tlu -rr- Iu - m.mv \·, ':,r". hi - ;':'\'Ing" h. u -k , ;lI'('C)rding" ur n o t lu -m ,
Ilt;' pr in ' II f hi n 'c1 "lI , jJli"t111 Pli l tlf ill., lI 'II I IlI 'Y t h.u Itt' \\" ;1 :-. hought for,
d ,·I1I1 I, ·, t h. u " lIrd ill~· III Ih, ·,, · ill lh"'II1'O'" Ih , 'y wil ] :ll' k llll\\ ' Il't I~ ,' t h .u
Ih ey wr -r« , It·li\·, ·n ·d frllin «vil .uid k "p l in gllllU hy ltt e; lI], (If D iv ine
T rut hs fn "' ly g in'n ro t lu -m by t hc Lord , 290(" 1ll, 2 17·

5 2, :\ n d i f th ere re m ain but :0 (e \\, y": I1' '; unt o t h e yea r o f j ub ilc ,
r vck on irur w i th hi m a r cording" t,) them t he prir, ' o f h is redemp tio n ,
d r-no te " t hn t i f h is s t:ol< ' be "lI r h Ih :O l t il<' full l'o nj ' 1I 11"l io n o f tru tlt
\\' i l h g Olld is I" , s n ·ltt ol l' , th ,·ir q ll; ,]i IY \\ 'ill st il l be a ..('C ,rd illg to \h e
d t'g" n 'e of Ih e a d ; nll \\''''d;'':II1< '11I IIt" t t lH'ir li fe is fr lll1t tlt l' l. o rd , 2 ~) ()(j,

10 , 2 17.

53, H,'i n ;..: \\' i tlt Itim ;IS :I ,, 'I'\'a n l Itir l'd :' , ':or h.\' y l':or ; ;11 111 no t r u l in g"
\\' i th r ig-our O\'l' r lli ,n , d" llo l('S Ih :ot i ll prOpllrl illi l 10 11ll' i ll ilu r nce o f
~l·ll ish m llli\'l 's in sn ..r .. , ,,i \'( · sl:o t ,·, , It:oll tl ll' ir g" c ll,'r;d st :oll' be ; n or
,hall th e 1I" lu r ;d In:O ll I... : ,]III\\'( ·d tLl p n :\ ':oil 1I\:" r Ih e ~ pi r i t u:o l m:ln,
:)00 2. ,1:-;7, ,ISS, Ii 1.\:-; , ,I ISIl,

' -l. I f hI' hL' 11 11 1 n ·d ", ·III1 ·d hI ' lit,· ,, · ,",·:1I1 S. g lling' ClIII ill the YC:lr
(I I' jll bilt ·, It,· a n d hi s I'h ildn 'n \\' i th h im , dClIlll l'S th at if , 1Ich n :l t ur:l l
111.'n \\'h o arc in g ood a rc n u l (u lly r r-d cl' m ed from th e po \\' cr o f
falsiti e ,; in th e ch u r r h by th l' ';c e X!H'r ie nl'l' s , yet in th e Ju d ;..:men t ,
b e r :llise th , '\" :Ire in g-ood , th e t ru th wi ll be conjo in ed th c' r e \\ 'i th in th c
in m ost in :oi l fu ) n e~s, and m UIll:t1ly :l nd I"l'Cipnll':dly, 2~)I I(" S, ·02. 2252 ,
459,

55 . T h e chi ld"" 11 o f I,r" d h,·ing" th e " l'IT"n t~ of Ih e l AIrd d e n o te s
that th e m e n o f Ih e S pirilll ,, 1 Chu rch :I ...' i n te rna lly a nd e x te r na ll y
th e ~en'a nl s IIf tIll' l.urd, .;1;5-l, 171 3. 7u.\:-; : bei n g" brou g"ht fo r t h o u t
o f t h e la nd o f E g"ypt d" llOt l', th at ti ll' L nrd h :l ~ n 'd" "llH'd bot h those
\\'h o a n ' int!'rn al nH'1I a lld th u'!' \\' ho a ...' I'XI,·r n a !. S:-;liG: and" I :1m
th e L o rd \,uur (; od " d " llIItl 'S thaI II I' i, to I" , \\' o r,h ipl" ',1 :" the o n ly
!-Ollrc ,· u f ';..:uu d nlll ju in l'd \\' ilh Ir ll t h in t ill' ma n uf 1111' Ch llITh. ~ 1)(' 1.

I t \\·ill a ppl'" r \', 'IT ,·It-;,rh· I" till' n ·ll" .. l in g· lIIi n d th :ll Ih is <: h ;'1,le r
;,n d t ill' 1\\'" w h i..h 'f"I1I1\\' i'l " .... Ih . · ... lIl11 in ;,l iu n "f t ill' "'ri"s in th e
in tern al " " 1-" " f t ill ' \\'h" I,· h" .. k "f I. ,·\ ·il ic u" Fur . 111, ,uhje ..1 n ow
Ill'flln ' u, is th ,· fuhH '" u f th, ' ...·g·' ·Il<·r" l illn .. f m a ll in L'\' ,·r .\' r l' spcct
a n d uf !'\'(' I'\' d l' ''T el ', l.l'l u s, tl ll 'n, "ollside r i t cardu,: ly.

I t is \\'l · " ' k n o~' n tn Ch r i ~ti an ~ g" l' ner;l!!t- th ;1t th l' o l:,l in :ln ' s:lb b :l t h ,
o r ,1:1 \' (If r, ·st, is n·p...·' e n t" t i\·,· '" f th, ' '..u l11 pkt il1n 0 ·, ... ,g l' lIl' r a t io n ,
\\'Ill 'n ' ;11 1 ,piri lll:d " , " tll i" 1 i- "n 'r ; ;11 11 1 Iln t lt;11 ;Il'l" ll ll tl IIC' " n 'n it sdf
h a s l" " 'n ,' :d lt-d " II " II'n l;d ", d d':l t lt . .\ I\d il is in d''l'd a n e t,' r n :d
, ,, hh,, lI t . fllr tl ll' n ' l11 ;nl i, in ;n t " I" r n;d s Ia l,· .. f ...·, l fr "lII " II II'Jl1pta
t io n s , " nd IIf 11 11' c it-rna I \\'ur , h ip u f t ill' L o rd in cu nsl' l.jw· nce , l3u t
it is n nt to be i lll a g"ill!' d . a s , 011 11 ' h " n ' dOlH' . th at th " stalc o f pC3 , C
:ln d re,,1 in h can'n is a perpl'lua l " tat l' Ll f in a rt i\' i lY, 01' that Ill!' an g e ls

a rc Io r e-ve r .-m p luvcd in th e se rv ice-s o f the s n n ct un ry, or in p rai s ing
;IIH[ \\'or ~hipp i ng" IIH' Lo rd cxt r-rnnl lv. T h is is in r fr om th e tru th ,
'Ihe pea ce .uul n'"l L1 f hea ve n is f reedom fro III spiri tun! wn rfa rr-, and
the \n ll', h ip t lu -...' w h ic h is perpct un l is t he w orsh ip of a g oo ll li fe in
IIIl' Ill'rfll r lll a nc,· L1f u ", 'S of vnriou s ki nd s, [rom th e de li g h t of being
u -efu l . :tlld wi th tIlt' wi -dom w hich pro pe rl y dlscc r ns th c qual ity of
~1'llllill" II ~" , \\ ' h ilt: at 11 11, S: II11e i i nu it is q u ltr- rea,o na 1>I. · to co n 
rlud« t h .u t lu-r.- a r.: " ,:;", ,, n ,. o r qal, ', o f :1I1g"l'lic lifc-, whe-rein people
a " , ,·n l" I,· [or t lu: uni u«! g·llIrilil'a tion of th e L ord , fu r i n s t r uct io n in
l riv iu« th in gs, . uu l fu r Ih l' e-xpressi o n of mu tua l love in :I common
rt·:tl i/alilll1 i lu u a ll g"lIod i, frolll t h e Lord , a n d tha i H ,· a ccepts th e
pr;.i ,, '- (Of l l i - ..h ikln -n lu-c.ur-«. t lu-v a re a re al cx p rcs-i o n o f th e i r
~ " ll uill " appr"" i;lI ion IIf Ii i, D iv in e \\' isd o m a nd Love , wh ich H e
... .n -t . rn t lv (' n" h l, ' , i lu -m t,·, rcciprucat c, and n o t because praise o r
wursh ip is Ih 'li ght(u l t o l l im from a n y con sid er n t ion o f -cl f-g lory .
For s u re-ly 1' \" '11 t lie :Ingels th em selves a re n o t d cl iglu cd w it li p rai se
:!Ild lu uu urr and !..:Iory fo r i h r- sake o f su ch thin g-s o bu t r ath er tu r n
;1\\ ':1\' i ro lll i lu -m , ~ in l'l' t lu -v k now s o w e-l l that a ll r r-a l b lc'ss in g-s arc
ir uni th" L o rd , and t h :t t t,; 1-", de lig h led w i th h onours s imply is th e
s ll r (' in d ica ti oll o f Ih , ' lu rk in g" I,>\'c o f o u rse h 'c s, '\ Iu ch le s " th L'n, d ocs
t ill' I l i \' i ' ll ' 1;, ' i l1 g· s l'!'k fllr pr;l i.-<, :Ind g lo ry ,

n ll l n ll \\· . if ti ll ' IIrd ina ry sa h lJ:ll h d l'IHlt ,·, t he per ft-n Ill' a \' c n ly sta te ,
mUl'h Ilwn' d OI's ti ll' sahha lil' :·,'a r . Il l' t he j ub il e , I n a \\' ord , they
d " nllt e till' inl (' l1 sil il'al illn of th e Iw a H 'nIt- s ta [(' , :l n d fro m a cer ta in
,," in l IIf \·i,·\\, Ih l' g·" Ill' r :d ",d )ha th , an d till" o ther t \\' o al' lu :d ly rc'p rc
- ('nt t lw st a l<' o f ti ll' I,, \\'('s t, ti l!' m iddle and th e hig h e st h t'a\'cn s , :IS
"d ' ·q llat ,·I:· al'l' l·"r.. frolll a ll th e CO il tent s of th is ,hapll' '''

1; 111 th, ·r ,· \\" 'n' t hr ,·,· t hi n g s 111:1 1 t llo k pi a l'" i ll t hi s s a hh:t li c y,' :n ·.
1\ \ '(1 til" , I It'1I1 Iwin ;..;: I1H 'l1 liull l' d i n (h i :"> :IlTC )un l . n all l l'h' , l h t. , cc :-.~ati (Jl"!

(Oi ~1I\\'in g" a n d n " ;,, in g". a n d 1111' g i\ ' ing" u ( Ih e s ponta n'l'o u s p roduc e o f
th e ;..:round 10 the poor an d to the a n imab , \\'hi le th c th ir d , \\' h ich was
a n 'lL-a s(' fnllll a ll d t'h t,. i.. e n jo ined in [) r u t. Xl' . t-:;, L f' t u s , then ,
co n , id, 'r the s p ir i tu al im p nr l (If th e;;e th ree l' n:l c tments , Firs t . th e s ix
y!'a r~ in \\' h ich t hen ' mighl be so \\'i ng :ln d rea pin g-, :l n d o lhc l' h anl
\\'o rk in th e lil ·ld :IIHI \' in l' \'a rd , :IS We h :l\'e seen , sig- n i ( \' m :ln's st:ltcs
(,f spir i lual I'lInll ic t. a nd the ;;" \'(' 11Ih YC'a r a s t:,t e ~f re st and peal'l' ;
b u t th i ~ is n ot ali th a i is in \'oh 'e d, I)(' cau s e th e s ix : '(':lrs o f so \\' ing
:lI1d n 'a pi n g" abll ,ig"n ify the ~t ate in \\ 'h ich \\' ,' al 'e Ir d b:' t he cu lt i\':1
ti lln o i our m ind , in truth ,. :l n d th e :ld option oi goood principles . fr om
the· Ill\'( ' (If kn ll\ \"h 'd g (' , and the p rac t ice o f g"ood un d er a sen , e of d uty,
In a g-I'llu i lw 100'e o f 11ll' Lo nl a n d th r n r ig-h bo u r: :l ncl th e se\'e n t h
: " ':1 r d l'n o l('- th l' lH'd(· I·t n 'al iz:l ti o n o f th:lI lo\' e , :ln d con~rquent ly t he
... ·' , a t ion of t he fo r m(' r s t:l te. <)2 7 1. , \ nd , o f co u rsp, t l1l' s t:l tc of
con ll i,'l an d Ill<' SI" I,· (If ntlti \ ':Ol io n arc co- , ·" t l'n ~in~ , H UI, it ma \' he
1IIIIn g·ltt . is t lt. 'n ' 11 0 l'ldli\':otion of t l](' mind in thc h C'a n 'n ly s t:tte ?
( ', ' rl :oin lt- t lll'I'O ' i,. h u t tl 1('n , in sl " :od ltf :lclj u i r in g- kll m l'1ed g e :ln d
. h·\'l ' lo p iilg" our pO\\'l' r" th:ot w e l11 a y b eco l11 e g"ood, \\'1' s h :l ll do these
th ill g , ,,~ the ,·1'f. ,1'1. o f a pa rt icub r 100'e o f g-ood , :ln d th u s \\'i th the
" h il' r l IIf bl 'r'"11 i llg" m ore :lnd m lln.' p prfect , s o to l' Xp l'l·s s it . in o u r
(,\\'n fu n c t illn a nd in g"('IH'ral us cfu hlC'ss ,

:\ n d tlt ,·n . 1\1l' h " :O \" 'n ly li f,' ill \" "\" 'S, ,l 'condl: ' , fr l' ('d om in Ih e r nj oy
In"nl IIf ;tl i g·lIl1d Iltill g"S i llt " r n :,] a n <l t·X1l'rna!. o r s pir i l ,!:,] " nd n allll'a l,
a, th l' -' 'I'i, 's , hi,\\',: "r , i ll o th , ' r \\' o rd s, fn.',·c!nm ill t Il(' Il:llll r :d ma n
,, ~ \\" ,11 ;" t lt l' s p i r il u :l1 fo r Ihl' a pp n lp r i:l l io ll o f "\'C'r y g'(j(H] thi ng'
(\'I ·r ". :;-; ). .\ nd th ir d ly, :I fll rt h l'r qatc of fl'('cd om is d r,nnt ed b y
Ih e r, ·h ·" , ,' fn ll11 d ,·lll" \\' hi ch s i(:: n i fll.'s th a t " c\'en' 'l a iC o f o bpd irll ce
III t rlllh a r k nll\\'h 'dgl'd to bc 'fro l11 th e L ord l~ l'con ll' ;; :: s t:lt" o f



o be d ie-nc e f....iI\ t he love u f g-ood ; t h.u cu m pu lso r v obc d ic ncc fr om a
p rin ciple " f tru th ce u sc s . I" 'cau se lov e is IH)II- t he m o t ive for cverv
action ; a n d Ih.. I w her« c h. ui I1- p rt -v.i iIs frel' do 111 fr om ~e If·COIlIpuls ion
follows " I Dcu t. XI", 1.'; ) _ BU I o f i h is In ' s h nl l sp ea k full y in t h e
f ut u rc,

( \1I 11il1g' ( Ii til t, .... i ·CUI HI ...... . -rt iun . wc h uv« uuvv tl) r n ll ...id .-r the j ubile,
wh ich ""p"" " 'llh tilt , p, 'rf" " 1 s ta te o f t he ('l' \cs l i;tI n i . t n , ,H- lu-nv cn,
. u ul i lu -ncc a l~" t h ai of t lu - sp iri l u; tI m all . o r h " ;I\ -" n ill l'l.'rt a ill par·
t i cula rs , as a p p, ·;u-s Irom li lt.' m.uuu -:: ill whi ch the ",' r i,·s i" co n"trucl ed
a lld ar r ;tll g (·<I . 1: ,,1' i ln - I.u u -r d (' llI' lld " u po n th e Iorm .-r: nnd w ha t
app li" " t" l lu: " Ill' 1', ,1:11 " , :l is" t" t lu- ot lu -r, :I " IH ·II ;1" , m or. - rr -m ut clv.
to t h e Ilt' r1" " I, 'd n .u ur. rl 111 ;111 . ur I" t lu: ul t im .u c h l' ;I\ -"11. T hi-. is
r epre s e n ted b: ' t he b km-ing o f tlu - trum pet , by do iru; so o n th ~ d ;~y
o f a to ne m e n t , a nd o n th e te nth duv at th e se ve nth m on th . \ \ hy IS
thi s : It i" I" 'c;, u ,- e rc vrlu t io n o r a c lea rer pe rception uf Diviru : th in g s
a lwu vs Io llo ws t lu - rc m o v. rl of e-vi l, and espec ia l ly the pl en a r y rem oval
o f cvi ], s in ce g-ood t lu -u 11 U1\-S ill f ro m t he L o rd, r cm n in s a re bro ught
forth. a nd the " Iat" o f Inuh is ful l a n d com p k-u -,

Bu t loo k a t th e result, a nd t rv III re a lize ho «: joy fu l it is . T h ere is
perfect fn' L·dom fo r ti lt' \\ 'I\I1le 111 ;ln; t lu -re is fu ll co n j u nr rio n wit h the
L o rd in lilt , illl ll " "I . .uul Ih" I\('" o u t w n rd lv: a n d the fu ll e ll jo y m e n t of
all g ood th i'l g-" III) th e n n t u rnl pl ;lllt' . -,\ Ild t hnt i" whv it is th ree
ti111 CS sa id 10 Ill' :I j u b il». .vud h ,, \\' fi lll'l y do ('" ti ll' ...-t u rn o f C\ 'CI}
o ne III h i" 011' 11 p" """ " ... i" lh s vm hu li:«: t lu - ...·:l liz:l ti, lIl hy ,'a ch y' Ill S
o \\-n g'llll d . 1ft-;I\-I'1l i" ;1 g r ;lIl d 1Il ;1l ) , :l lld I':lch :lng-,·I 111<' r e l1:1s h IS o\\"n
ft lnc t'i" n i ll iI , 11' ''- \\-ill lit' " 1-" " d ,·"i rt · Itl ; Ih:l lld tln it. Th l'rt , h: h.
illdl 'I'd . h" " 11 ; tl i Il1rlll l;.:1t lif, · Ih " " ' lIill ;':- ;llld Iltl ' 1>t1 I' i l1 ;':-. 11t;11 i" , Ih t:
1l;lr li ll g- \, "jl b \\ 11 :11 " 't ' lllq...:h l {I I II :I\'! ' 1';'I 'pl . : l l l< ! lI lt ' ; l l' q tl i r i l l g" (d' ':'!I:tl
c tl ll id 111111- f'II- :I l ill ll' 1)(' tl u r" . ;tl i d l' lll 'l ll l il lg , I1tl\\TI-I'r , tl ll :I Ill Y"I"r1 Ull"
union tlf -r i"' 11 1 f, ·,' li ll '" a n d II1<l ll " hl in 1111' dl 'l'l' r"(" ·" .... ·" tlf tl ll r in \\-:lrd
li fe . \ \' e I ~I\- " Iwe n "\'(' ry I' tltl r ~I' iri tu :ll l y. :l nd yl'l \-,'r: - ri ch. \\"ith out
kn o\\'in g i t. But n ' l\\- \\-l' h :l \ '" r c turll l'd to Ollr h tl n ll' ;In d . o u r pro
pl' r ll- , :lnd \\-,' " h ;tl i 1l,' I'l' r Illon: lo :'c th l·1 11. .\ nd t lll'rt · \\ 'dl be n o
injusti ce ill " ll r j llh il,· . ;oll l II" '1Ill' \\-ill do \\:r'l ng-. t tl l1i" _b ro ther,
bl' c:lu se o u r li fe \\' i ll b,~ l't lillp lt' l l' in IOI-c :llI d IIl lt'llt g "I Il' " I,H' r. I i )'
:\ nd n o lic e 1l1l' 11I' Xt 1\\-0 Ilt' r imb; fo r IIt,·, - :I""un' u " Ih :l t 110 h b lt y
:l n d e l-il \\ ' i ll IrtH lb ll' l IS ill 11<':l I-"n , ;lIld Ih :l l 111<' r " I\-ill b" ful l ,' n joy
m en t. Bil l , hi ' I",i n\<; Ih:l l ftllltl\\- Itl t ill ' "I lli tlf lIlt' ""ct io n :In.'
( ' X l' \.~ ('dill g·h· i tll l ·n·...ti l1g·. 'r ill' :l 11g-t · l~. nr t il<' l'I 'h 'st i: tl or t:\'('I 'Y <]t'gn'l'.

:l rt ' CO lh ('i; lllS " f 1IIl'i r d "I II'l ld " nc ,' ,In l it,· I. tlrd. ;tl il l I,n tl \\ ' tl1;11 I'l l'
\\ ' i ll !..:-i,-" 111" 111 :III tlti ll !..: " IlI 'C "~ "' ln - ; (1t;1l Il lt ,il- g-'J(H ! ,'; lll n UI b l ~

:dil ' l l ; ;lt'd , Il l" !w n llllt ' t il l ' g"UIIl I Il j :--ll l lll ' I Jll l' l ' ] "d ' ; 111 :11 it i :--: tht · L ord 's;
(kl l t l1l' I' 1t;1\',· Iitl !..: tl" d ; l1 ld kl ll l\I' I,'d !..:l · "f 1Ill ' llhl ,II" '''' ; ;lll d 111:11 tl 1<':'
("a l l ( ' t JI1"til ll l : l1h' ; 1t ' k l l \l \\ ' l l ' d ~ I ' this. ' 1" 11 " ... 1' :l l"l ' :11 1 ~ I; l l t ·:-; t lf lilt , p t'r

r, 'e tl' d 111;111, ;Il id ...l : l h ',", 1" \) 1' \\ 'lJi,'!J l 1H ~ .\"1' \ i ll lj H' r ft 'I ' \ I II : IY \\ '1,11 .... l ri \ ·t' .

\ \ 't' 11\) \\ · ('l lll ll ' til l il t, l ' t ll hitl l ' r ; l t i l i ll (If 11l ~ ' \ ·:I r i " lI .... I ; l\\ ' ~ d l , ~ cr i b(,d

ill t ilt' "" Cllll ti h alf " f Ihi" illl IT' ·" li llg' ('h;IJl I" r , \\-h it'l l, i lll l' n l;d ly . a re
}; L \\ ' ~ l"l ' I :lt i o~· tt J r q .:: t ' l ll ' r : l t io l l. .\ od i ll t il l ' li r~ 1 ~ ( 'l' l ill ll l ilt 'n ' : 11 '1' 1\ \ '0

d i" l illCI c" ":·,,, 11; III'lt' 11-, lill' I' " ll r IJr"l h " r red"l' llll'd hy hi s ki lb m an,
"nd Ih,' 11Ilt' \\-h,) h ,, ; 1111 k ill ... n l" ll. t hc f" nl lt:r d" llt )\ in g- h im \\- Ill) is
ill ,,-,It)d a lld " li"n ;II,'" i l d u ri n !..:- rt ' !..:'·l ll T;lIi llll. ;l lld l ilt' 1:l ll er hi m \\-ho
i s i~l t r ll th \\ 'iL h uli l g· ~ ltl d ; l l ll l ' d tlc ~ til t' :-; :lI 11C, ! ) u t \\'l ' :d it'na l t· g'ood
a nd tru lh \\-he n IH' t.:' il·" \\-" 1- IU ,' , -il ; a nd In' ;11'1.' l i;lh l,' t ,1 do thi s
ci t hcl" \ \ 'il t' ll \\·c ~ l re ll', a k il l g" l ;r () gT(, :-\ ~. l ) r l H' f ll l· l .' \\ '1' il :l \"t ~ IH'g'ull to do
"u; ;IIld Ihe 1,,\\- 11';Il'h" " \\-h ;1 1 it " I' P" lh ill l' ;ll:h (-;1.... ·. Ilu t w ilt> is t he
k ill" m ;1I1 Iha l n 'd (' l' m s ': [ t i" t ill ' L llrd " lll' r:l l ing Ihrt Hlg-h " UI" inmtJs t
st ,,1e as 10 g-llud , a ll d IIIlI" lhruu g-h Ih e g'l' ncr;t! g'uud u f ou r oll' n

an g el ic soc ic iv, 3703" . E vcry m an , h o w eve r , has a capa ci ty for g ood ,
if h e choo-« -... IU e xercise i t , s ince " II h ave been r ed eemed, a n d ca n
therefore choo"e bet wee n good a nd e vi l , 2966 ; a nd h en ce , in t h e
s eco nd casl' , th e po or m a n g row n r ich h a s t ha t po w e r , a n d m a~" m a k e
a pru per (be o f h i" i rut h ., by uc k no wl cd g in jr th e L ord a n d dOI!l g th e
w u rk " I' n -pcu u uic c , a nd in t h is w a y a p pe a r ing- to redeem h ll\\ se l~ .

H u t ,, 1J" l' rn: Ih l' I'nlCl''<S d esc r ibed in ve r. 27 , an d r om nrk h o w It
a g r l" '" !..:-elll' r"l ly vv i t h th e I.."ch in g- tha t " th e pri ce of rede mpti on is
abo p redica ted of r l' l'l ' l'ti un w it h m an, wit h whom it is a s g r eat a s
th e d l'grc l' o f n -cr-pti on ;" 290IJ . And th at re s to rin g the overpl us to th e
mall tu wh un : h i: " u ld i t' denot es " th e uck no wlcd g m c nt that t h c g otld
of w hic h t lu : Lord h ad m ad e him ca pa b le is r ea lly fr om the L o rd
a lone, throu gh t hose in the h ea venly socie ty w ho h a d in the m ea n lime
pr eserved it - i n i t" g e n era l fo r m ," a p pea rs fr o m 8685, w h e re i t i"
s h o w n that the re is i n fl ux fro m th e L ord , both im m edia te a nd
m cd ia u-, w ith m an when h e comes in to t he s tate of h is own g ood ,
th a t is, im mcd i.u cly fro m H im sel f an d m edi a t e ly t h r ough heave n .
a n d t h ru be for e t h is , o r " in th e m ea nt im e ." t h e r e is o n lv im m e d ia t e
in Ilu x . Th u«, tlun , w e m a l' see how t h e r eg enerated 111a n rea lizes
h is st. rto of g ood ill a nd throu rrh hi s 0 1\' 11 hea venly socie ty. A n d th is
cxpl.u r.u ion :lbu s h u w s ho w it is the sa m e in the cas e o f d elayed
tT gT rl('r a ti tlll, :IS describC'd in vc r . 2~ .

An l'X;lIll illa l io ll o r IIH' n tx t ""c t io n , ho wev er , s hows t h.u i t ref" r ,,;
t o the r l'd l'1I1pli on u f a lien a te d g ood w i th tho se II'ho a re rel :l ti \'(:lv
m ort: ex ll' rn ;l! ; h ut t il(' " "" en ti al trut h o f i t evidcn t l\' is th a i lh c l-e C:l 1I
o n l: - Iw n ·d l·lllp l ion d u ri n g t he Ila tu r"l li fe, o r d ll r in g th e s la te o r
prt dla liu ll, \\'h i" il i ... d " llt ll ('d h \ - a \\-ho l.: : '(' ; 11-. T IH' s ta t (~ o f p roba t iu ll
i :"oi l ll ; tl ill \\ 'hi d l ( ' \ '( '1"\ ' tllll ' i ~ i ll li lt , ]i b ( ~ r t \' or c!l uusing' ! H ' l \\' Cell ~" ( J(ld

a nd "\' il; :l lId th ;11 s'la ic i" li m i te d to th e n ;lt llral lile , be c; lu "e -it is
t Ill : u ili llla t <: ; a nd it Ill u s t :d \\-ays bc rt~ n ll' l11bc r e cl thai r eg r n (T a t io n.
lik e l·rt ·aliu n, is fr ll l11 l ilt' Upl' r :ll ill n of fir s l or hig he s l p r in cipll''' , a nd
lhe l'O-UplT;lt io n o f la"t o r IOll'e st p r inc ip1l's , a nd ca n no t b e " rrected
in ;In: - oll lt' r \\-al·. S I'(' , co n ccTn in g th is lnlth , H .lI . 470 -483. \\' I]('n~

il i" 1'Iln li rnl, ·d 1' ...1111 SI Ti p t ll l-e, fro l11 r e a so n :1Ilt! rro l\\ ex per ie llce _
BUl i l i" "'l id o f l lll : L <: I·i t ,·" Iha t th eir c it ie s o r h o u ses mi gh l h(:
n'd " (' llll 'd ;(\ ; In l- l illlt' , l ila t is , a cc o rd ing- 10 Ih e li leral se n se , bCI'ClIl d
Ih ,' st ip u l; iI"d Yl'; lr ; ;Ind t h is l11ig-h t "" 1.'1;1 to b e " co n t r :ld ict io n oj- l ilt'
!..:-'· Ill' ,-;I! In il h _ _\ lId 1-"1 il is n o t so , b eca lb e, in th is cOllnec ti on , Ih ,.'
·I. l:\·il <: d " lIl lil' " u llC ;, -htl i" ;I!n ·a dy in g ood lo S011le e x te n t, o r i ll
li lt · g'ollt! , d' tr u lh . ;1" i l i,,, "o lllet inH''' ca llc d , alld t h us on (~ \\ -}10 i"
1l1:lk iJlg' p rll !--.:T t·.... :-\ ; :lll d lilt, l ' x p r('~ s i n ll , . :I t :111" t i n lP, " thel"pf orc. 11 1U:, t

J,. , i n l"rl'n ' iI' t! 1'1 Illt ';111 ill :IIIY ~ta le du r in g- -t h e per iod of p r o}xllio ll ,
II' hi .. h Ill'r itl d i" , iI... u '-" !1I" ''' ' ' lIt ('d hy till: 1-";1'-0' J,(·t\\-'·('II tln e j u bi le : tIld
; lIlu lh, ' '-, :I S i, "I -i<l" 111 rr" '11 Ih , ' "i g' lIilil' :l l ill ll u f t ilt' j u h ik. :\ lId abo
il i... fl lr l h " r ~ :l i d u f 11ll' 1.(·I·i l" " thaI t ill: li<: ld o f IIH' s u l)(lr 1>" o f tl w ir
c it i,·... 11 1:1_1' IH' I Ill' ... lIld a l ;il l, t u de llo l,' thai e~t ( ' rn :iI g-ood (':1I111O t be
;d iclI:lI " d \\-Ill' n: Ih cn ' i" fil II cllnjul ll ·t io n o f good and t r u th in lIT II:d ly ,
IH" ';IU, " Ihi " ... " lj UIICl io ll i" \\ 'h a t Ih e j u1> ilc rep re sent s , ;IS lI'e h a l' c
S \' I ·ll.

Il u l i ( i, 110 1 IH·l'l ·" , ;ln · III " x it' n d II\(' sc n o tcs, a s t h e I"a ri o u " la \\-s
II'hi " h I'llI111\\-, '- "[; l l i ll :~' II; Ill a " lc r" ;Ind t llt'ir se rv a nts , :tl l h :tl'e r e l:1li o n
to l ilt, j u1> i!I'; a lld it \\-ill be "u l'lic ic'n l to 1ll;I!.;: e SOln (' gl' lH'r:d rC11lark."
ill c tl IH'lu ... itln _ 0:,1\\- it ;lp pC.' ;U-s \"' n - cl c'ad ," fr o lll th e d ire c l io n s h e re
g-il" '11 Ih a l i t i" 11III :"'l'ordi ng to r ) i\' ill(; () rd " r , n or co ns istent \\ -it h
t ilt· ch " r; ,,· t, ..- o r ti ll ' [,)i l-in, · L OI'I' , l h a t 111 ('n s hou ld Illa k e s !a \"es of
Ih l' i,- f,·lIo \\--IIl ,' n , ;l lId l lll l<; th a t the I s ra cl it(,s \\ 'e re n o t a llo\\-ed to
h ;II·,· l!tl!H!.",·IT;ln t , . ;lIld b U.I' ; Ind se ll thl ' lll , bc cause il \I-as agreea b le
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l. -'Ia n is co m m a n ded no t to devot e h im self to auv sel fish or to
a ny \lo rld ly affect io n, bu t above a ll th in g'S to worsh ip 't h e L ord fr om
cel es ti al 10\'e, because if h e is obed ie n t, he will e n joy every s p ir it ua l
b lessin g' including states of peac e and t ra nqu ill ity, and protection in
a ll h i" u -mptnt ions . For th e Lo rd will dwell w ith H is peop le , a nd the
a ctive IiI'.. o f us,'s will p rc va il, s ince H e h as accomplished the w ork
o f r cdc m ptio n . v. -rs. 1-' 3 .

2 , Bu r, on th e co rn rn rv , i f the m a n of th e Spir i tunl C h u rc h is
d isob L'd i, 'n l .u u l rvjoct s th e L o rd a nd ll is D iv iu c ln w», 111<' 11 h i: w ill
su ffe r from a ll kind s o f cn lnm itics , w h ich a rc desc ribed in ord e r ,
\ ' C I'S . 1-1- .;<) '

:;..\ nd yl'l a ll who , in th e ir dq,:Taded stal e, co n fess thei r w icked 
n cs«, a nd s ine" n ' ly rr -pr-u t , will a g'a in be r ece ived by the L o rd , si nce
l ie has c1Tl-etcd t he work of redemption , and h a s , by m eans of the
\ \'o n l, su pplied ma n wi th a n abunda nce o f truths a da p ted to every
s tale o f his life, v t-rs , -+0--+1;.

I . Moreover, t h e spiritua l
m an is com manded not to de
v ote himself in w orship to
a n y selfish affection or to any
falsit y t h e nc e d e ri\'e d in the
in te rr; a l m an , o r in t h e ex
tc nw l m a n, eve n w h ere t h e
c h u rc h is , :l n d to b ec om e a
slave thereto ; because the
L ord a lone is to be \\"o r 
shipped.

I . Y e s ha ll make Y OU no
idols , ne it he-r s h al l ) 'c rea r
you up a g ran'n imag e, or
a pi lla r, nl'itIH:r shall ye
p lace a n,\' ligu recl stone in
v O lt I' \:ind, t i l ]) 1)\\ ' do\\'n
i lll t tl i t : r ill' 1 : Im t i le L OI'll
\' our C od .

10 t he will o f th e Lo rd , but because it w as t heir n.uurul disposi tion
,,0 t o act ; rind th e Iaw-, lu -re prescribed w e re cv id cru ly intended to
n:gul:a lC, ruodc-ru u- and - of tc n th ei r m crclv n a tu rnl 100'e . For it is
j U ~1 t h u s.n uc in t l1< '''L' ca ses as in the pl'n il iss ion g ra n led to d ivo rce
th e-ir wi ves . It \l"as u n a l"l"U, lnt u f t hc h .ml ucs -, of t h ..ir hc. u'ts (M a t t.
x ix, S). An rl thi s \\'C t lu m o re eas ily undcrs tn nd ev en Irur u the p la in
I,'a c h ing o f t lu - Lo rd in t lu - ( ;usl' ,·ls , wh icl: i-, ("o n lirmed by th e
r l · \ ' ( · I : t1 i tl l1 IIf t il l' i uu -run l "'1' 11:-'( ' ,

F or Ih :'1 ~"II -" I " a e l ,,'~ Ih a l a llhllu;.:h t h.....· :,r, ' n 'rlaillh" disli n("l ions
Ii ),,; .· 111;11 ttl 111; I ...lt · r~, ;1 11.1 =",t 'r\' ;I1I1~ i ll lh l' 111 ·;1 \ ·( ·11 - , \"1'1 tlu ',:,· :tll ;,,:'ovcr n
n u-u t is 110:1 1 IIf uu u un l 111\'<', l lu: IIl a ~l er.s 10\'i 'lg' t lu - ""IT:II'lIs and
direct im; and g ui d ing the m [r om love , and t he scrvu n ts Im'ing th e
m a st ers and \'ie ld in g o be d ie nc e fro m lov e , An d t h is is a vcrv diffe re n t
ki nd of !-:m:e rtl m c;lt fr om thnt wh ich rui scs o u t of the love of
dom ini on a r is ing fro m se lfish love , w hich desi re s 10 k ee p nil in
s u bjectio n from the lus t of ha ving po we r a nd o f possess ing' the
wc-ult h of a ll IIIl' wo r ld , .\ nd [rom th is consid crru ion w e ca n no t fa il
to se e h U\I" h ighly be neficia l arc all th e spiritua l laws he re named
and in s i- u -d upon, .Ynd parl icularly is it 10 be o bser ve d th at those
who arc . " il lll' r lor th e t inu: I",i ng' o r pcrm.in cru ly, in self ish 100'e a s
a g ov ern ing' p rinciple ca nnot be gOYL'rned th l'ough 10\"C' 10 th e L ord
.uu l t ill' 'h' i ;..:- h ho uI' . wh ich t hc v ha ve not realized. o r mav never w ish
In r ca liz«, :; nl l Il1l'r l'f lln ' a n ' ("; llIIpclk d I,, ' t hri r own f":1I: of s u tTe r ing
10 liv. :" '(" IIrd ill ;':' 10 IIrd,' " n i l t h r-i r 0\1" 11 pl a lll' of li fe . :\11 01 w he-n th ey
do t h i - , w hic h no dllld JI e:,, ' h dOl'S f i n a ll ~ ' , it i" ju-t In 1>1'l il'\ 'e that
Ih l'," 111> 10 11 ;":-" 1' s ll ff,·r. Fo r il is t lu: I. IIrd l l iru-,..1f wl u: g'II\'(' r ll" th e
i ll f, 'rllal s a - \\'1,1 1 a- l lu- all g ,·I". :md I Ii" g o\ ',' nlllll '1I1 ill IH llh ("a st' s is
the g O\',' I'll nu-n I of I >i\' il1< ' 1.0\ 'C and Div ine \\ ' i ~ d (Jm , wh irh has no
o th e r end than th e for ma tio n of heaven a nd its prcscrvat iu n fro m the
human rac e.

\ \ ' hi lt" IIwr('[or(' , \\' C an' st ill in the pr obru ionnrv ~ la t e lot us
choose, nu d cOIl/inu o u rs, 'h 'es in the ch oice . that \\'C w il l s u rclv be
go\' ,'n ll 'd hv h l' :I\" 'n l\' 111\'", a nd a lso mi ui -t cr [r om t h nt 1,)\ ' ( , to the
c tcrn al \I <: li-lJl'illg o( ( '\ ' I'I"y h u m an so u l, :tccord in g· I " h is ~ ta l(' , eve n
by lJl'c(llll ing im :lg ('" a nd l i k l ' n l' ~ ~ " S o f Ih" Lo rd in th is rl' '' pcc t , a s
w e ll :" in " \'1' 1"\ ' ot he r. '

2. Y I' shal l k"I:p m y ~ah

ha ths , :1I1d J"t:\'[' rcnCl: m \"
s:l nClu:lry : I a m th e ' L o l'l ; ,

~. A nd, therefore, abo vc all
thi n g'S t h e Lord is to be wo r
s h ip ped f ro l1l c eles t ia l lo\'c , by
m e a n s o f t h c t r u t h th e nc e pro
n :e di n'" which is h o l\" for
lo \ 'e to'the L o rd is the e~s~n t ia l
of a ll w ors h ip .
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3 . If ye wa lk i n m y
s ta t u tes , and k eep my com 
mandm en ts a n d do th em;

-j. Thcn I wi l l gi\"( ~ yo m
rn in s i ll t lui r :"> (' :I :"> ' 1I1, : lI l d
l i lt' I:IIHI ,.., 11:11 1 vi .-h l lur i n
('re':I :">( ', ;l lld t l \(: I re T S "rille :
lield s ha ll y ield th eir fruit.

5· .Ynd yo ur th reshin g
s h a ll re a ch unto th e vintag e ,
a nd t h e vintag-e sh all re a ch
unto the SOW(iig t ime : and
v e s ha ll ea t vour bread to
the hill , and xlwel l in yo ur
land sa fe ly .

6 . Arid I will give p eace
in th e la n d , a nd y e s ha ll li e
d ow n, a n d non e s ha ll m ake
vou a f ra id : arid I will ca use
c \' il b easts to ceas e out of
th e Janel, neither sh all th e
sword go t h rouoh y our
land . >-0

7. :\ nd vc s h a ll chase
vou r ('IH'mi( :s, ;IIHl t IH'v s h a ll
'fa ll hl'f( ,re' y(IU I )~' t lu :
sword. ' .

8. A nd fiv e o f v ou s ha ll
chase a n hundred . a n d an
h u nd red o f yo u s h a ll c hase
ten th ousand : a n d y our
e n e m ies s ha ll fa l l b efore' yo u
b y th e s wo rd .

" And if th e ma n o f th e
ch ;llT h lin 's both o ut wardly
a nd inwa rdlv :lccordi ng ' to th e
la ws of D iy'inc O rd er ,'

-1 , T he il hl: w ill recei ve
I'I'll 111 1111' Lurr l t lu: i n llu x of
I >i" i"c ' Tru tl r-, :1t,(,ll rd ing' t il
h i s s l a l (' , .u u] t ru t lix w i'lI h e
m u lt i pli ccl lr um goo d , while
good aga in is re nde re d fruitfu l
b v truths .

S' .\ lso th e rea liza ti on o f
good , throu gh rege ne ra t ion ,
w ill be co-e x ten sive w ith l the
re ce p t io n o f Di v ine Truths;
a nd th e recept ion o f D iv ine
Truth s with t he in sem ination
o f truth in g ood; a nd th e a p
p ropr iat ion o f g ood w ill be in
Iu ln css , w h ile th e s ta te o f th e
11I';I\'\,n'" li fc wi ll be secu re
lrr uu 1'1 1I' ('IH'r o ;lI'hnH'n! s o f
e v il or error.

6 , Al so pea ce w ill pervade
th e min d , and tra nqu illity p re 
vai l in the lif e; nor wi ll a nv
ev il o r fal s ity gi\'e a nx ie ty, for
evi l pa ss io ns w ill be e nt ire ly
remov ed , an d d es t ru c ti ve
fals it it'S wi] ] no . longer ca use
va st.a t io u in th e ch u rc h .

/ . An d w hen te mptati on s
clo .ui se , th e love o f goo d w ill
d is j1c'I's ,' c-vils ; and th e lo ve or
t ru t h wi ll ux n -rmina t« fa lsitie s.

8, F or th e s mallest remains
o f truth w ill be mo re pow erful
than abu nda nce o f fal s iti es;
w h ile th e s ma llest reali zation
o f g ood is ca pa ble o f re sisting
the w hole fo rce o f evil; a nd
D iv in e T ru th sh all prove
vi ctoiiou s aga ins t eve ry op
posi ng na tura l a ffec t io n unre
g ene ra te.

9 · .\ n d I w ill han ' respect
un t o \'O U , a ncl make \ ' O U

Iruitful , a nd mu lti pl y yo u ;
a n d wi l l es ta b l is h m v
cove na nt wi th vo u ,

IC I , , \ Il tl \' 1' :">1t;t1 1 ('a t "Id
s l" rc' ICIIlg" "; '1'1, .uu l .1'1 ' s h al l
br inf-:' furt h the o ld b ecau s e
o f t I; e new.

I I. : \ nd wil l se t m v
tabern a cl e am on g yo u : ancl
m y s o u l s ha ll n ot a bh o r
y ou .

12 , .vud I wi ll wa lk
; lm o nl; \ 'CIII, .ui d wi l l l» :
y our 'COli, a ud \T s ha l l he
my people .

I ,)' I a m t h e L o ur : y our
God, which brou rrht -you
forth o u t o f th e ' la nd o f
' -:g y p t , t h n t yc' s hould n ot
be t he ir bo ndmen ; a n d I
have b roke n t h e b urs o f
" ou r y oke, and m a d e vO U

;ro u!)i' icrhl. -:-:-. ~

q. But i f ve w i ll n ot
h earken unto m e and w il l
n ot d o a l l th es e com ma n d 

" n e n ts ;

15· Arid i f y e s ha l l rej ect
m v s ta t u te s , a n d if vo u r s o u l
abh or my judg em ent s , so
th at YC wi ll n o t d o all m v
co rn rua nd mc n ts , bu t brea k
my cove na n t;

9, And Di vin e Good wi ll fill
t he sou l in te rna llv , an d m ani
fes t it s elf ex teri1<l lh ' ; w h ile
trut hs wi ll be t hcrcb v abu nd 
.m t , a nd ma n w ill have con
jun ct io n wit h th e Lo rd .

I " , ;\ I" rco \"( 'I' , good s ha ll
I)c' ap p ro pria ted lrr nn rema ins
lon g sto red up ; an d t ruth
sh all be enj oyed in ful nes s
th rough co nsta n t a nd nev er
fa il ing renewal.

J J, A lso th e Lord w ill dwell
w ith H is people ; nor sh a ll any
wa n t of co r responde nce hi nder
the fu ll p ercept ion o f he a venl y
t ru t hs .

J 2. And the a ct ive life o f
use s w i11 p rc v. i il : wi t h t he re
ci p roca l e n joyme nt of hea ven ly
bl es s in g s,

J3' F or th e L ord, by H is
glo r ifica tion , h a s r ed ee med th e
sp ir itual m an to ete rn ity fr om
t he bondage o f th e .mc rclv
natura l rnan, so that he shou l ~!
no t be a slave t here to; a nd no
imped imen t rem ains to human
reg en era tion; in order th at he ,
w ho is a t fir s t merel v n atu ral ,
m ;IY afterward s becom e t r ul y
spi r it ua l.

q . But , on th e co n t ra rv if
t he s pi r itua l m a n sha ll become
di sobedient , a nd this not o nly
o u twa r d ly b u t in w ardly a lso ;

, J:;, :\ nd if ex terna l worsh ip
I S neglected , a nd th e s t ud y of
inte rior truths is despised: s o
that d isobedi en ce preva ils in
t erna ll ...' , a nd conju nc tion w ith
the L o rd is broken ;
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m e ; will
t imes m o re

vo u accordiru;

:!.J. ' T hen will he b ring up on
himself more intense va s ta
tion : for he will suffer tor
men t from th e " cry presence
o f th e D ivine sphere ; a nd w ill
in tcnselv d read all t ha t is
ho ly, a ; d pure, a nd peacea ble.

Divi ne Order, and in dis
obed ienc e to those laws, a s se t
fo r th fr om D ivi ne Love and as
e xpressed in the \ \ .ord wh ich
is D ivin e T ruth, com plete
va s ta t ion will ovcr ta kc him
a ccordim- to the decree of his
depr;l\ "ity, e-

c z. F or abom inable evil
affec tions w ill ta ke posses ion
of h im , which will deprive him
of all innocen ce, of all g ood
natural a ffections , a n d of
power to act fro m t ru ths ;
n either sha ll there be w ith
him am' doct ri ne of the
c hu rch wh ich is tru e.

he w ill s till
D iviru- La\\' s ,

1>1: out w. ud ly

:!3, And if
Illore 0PPOSI:
nnd refu se III
obe d ient ;

hearke n un to
hr in~' s even
plag:ul's upo n
In vour s in.".

24. T hen wi l l r al s o w alk
c o nt rar v u n to vou : and r
will s m ite vou, even I, seven
t im es Ior ', 'o u r s ins .

22 . , \ nd I wi ll s en d t h e
b eas t Ilf the tide! nmonc
vo u, whi ch s h a ll rob v ou of
vo u r child re n , an d dcs irov
vour ca ttle , a n d m a k e v o n
fe w in numbe r ; a nd vou r
way s shall becom e desolate .

_". ,\ n d if h v l ll l's (' l llill !.;s
\'1 ' wi ll l i ll l II(' ':I'f'lrll1l't! 111;111

in , ', ln rt wi ll \\':J1k ('11 111 1' ,11'\ '
unt o me:

rS. And , indeed, if the
spiritual man w ill pers is t in
his disobed ience, th en he will
bring- up on himself th e con
ju nc tion o r evi l a nd fa ls ity a nd
comple te vas tnt in n.

Ii'", .Vlso ma n w ill then no
long-er a pp rehend internal
~'ood a nd truth; he wi ll suffer
the punishuu-nt whic -h evils
I" ;II"I'\, w i th 111\'1ll; t he sl'! lish
I,, \'c: "I' d ' l111 il l i " l1 wi ll p ri -v.ril :
:1 111 1 illl" II"'" rC';l r s Il l' su lleri l1g'
ans\ll g I'I'll III ig no ra nce of
Divine Trut hs ,

Ill, Then the spir itual man
wi ll suiTer the consequence s,
fo r he will hri ng' upon himself
a d read of l Jivinc realit ies ,
e-ven \'as t ;lt ioll as to t ruth,
:I lid II\\' 1'01'<'" o f liery passions
dl's l ro \' in;,:' ;':'oorl , t ha t will
1:1 ),:1' a'\\,a'\, ai l t ru ths, :l lI rI de 
p riv c lIla ;1 g radua lly of every
prin ciple of g ood; an d no
IO I1!::'c r w ill he a dv.mcc from
t ru th to g'ol)(I, because evils
of life will de st ro y spiritua l
g row th.

IS. :\ nd if v e w ill not vet
for these tlli ngs hea rken
unto m e , the n I will chastise
y ou seven times m ore for
your si ns .

I 7 . .\ n d wi ll s et my
lace a~'ainst v OU , and V I'

s ha ll h~' :-' I ~li lt,:n lu-Io rc \' (1'11 1'
c ncru ivs : Ilu-v Ihat 11,It C'vOU
s h;1I 1 ruk- tI\'t"r vou : ;IIHi \'('
xh n ll Il, 'c ' \\'IIl"; 1111111' jI,i r
s lIel h \ " 111.

16 , also will do t h i:-,
unto y ou; I will appoint
te r ro r over VI lli, e ve n con 
sumption a ild £Lon'r, that
sha l l ("( 111:' 111111 ' i lu- "\'1 ' :-', a rul
111 :1),:1' II... :-tl llI i tl pint '
n wn v : and \'t' :-,11 a 11 :-tl\\ '
vour :-'l'ed in vai n , (o r vo ur
e ucmies shall e ,lt it.

t u . ,\ n d I \\ill hn-a k tl u
prid« o f .\'tl lir jlo \\'('r; and
I wi l ! m. rl«: \ '1111 1' 1"' ,I,','n as
i rou , a n d "0111' 1',1 1"111 , 1:-'
hrass : .

2 0 . .Vnd v our stren gt h
shall be slh"lit in vn iu : fill'
you r land shall n ot yield
he r increase. nei thC' r 'shall
l lll ~ In 'e:-, o f lh e land vi t'l t!
lh ei r f rllit.

~[ . ; \ n d if \' e w;lIk ('o n 
t ran' tn 111 ", ;1I1 d w i! l n OI

11) . ,\bo , Ihrou gh t hc pride
Il l' sl'! r-d l'rin'd inll ' lI i~'I'nce , he
\\'i ll IH' dl'pr in 'd Il l' :;11 t rut hs ;
\\'h ilt" a s III II1\' iu tr-rna l man
u nm ixed fabitiL' s w ill n :lg-n,
and a s to t hc cx n-rnal , merely
na tural del ights ,

co, N or ca n fa b ity be p ro
d uct iv« o f wha t is g'ood and
t rue , beca us e it is iIII possible
for cvi l tn produce g oo d, or
1'0 1' f;t\sil ic's g-roul1(II'd in ev il
111 produ ce I ru lhs,

2 1 , I\ nd if Ihe sp ir il ua l ma n
\\'ill still fur lhe r pers is t in
li \'il1g t'on lr;lr)" 10 the la ws of

2 ,), , \ nd I wi ll br in g a
swo rd upon vo u , t hat sh al l
1::--:t '('1I1(' t lu- \'("'ngl';IIH'" IIf t lu
('(l\ '(' Il:lnl ; :Inti vt- sha ll h e
(yatllen'd I(wl' ti ll'r with in
~uu r ci t ics : ;~HI I wi ll se nd
thc p cst ik-ncc am onQ' \ "OU ;

and v e sha ll b e c!L:li \ :e red
int o th e hnn d of t he c nc m v.

2(.. - \\ " 1l'n I brea k y our
sl nff lIf b re a tl , If'll w Ollle n
s 1l;J1 1 h ,lk( ' vou r lJr e;ltI in nil!.'

()\'l' Il, ,l ll tl 'tllt,\ · s1I<l 11 tle lin'r
\,lI u r h rl'atl ' a~'; l ill bv
~\'(~igll l : a lltl v e ' s lla ll eat ,
an d 1l1l 1 be sa t isf i ed .

:!;'i . F or fa lsi t ies fro m evil
w ill prev ai l w it h h im wh ich
will destroy all poss ibilit y of
con junct ion with th e Lo rd ,
and he will be bou nd hv ex
te rnal barriers of Ialsit v : re
ma ins w ill en tirely pe rish with
him ; a nd evil wi ll have fu ll
power ove r him.

:!(" .vnd wh en he is com 
plete ly \'astated as to g-ood
a ff"c t iDns , fa ls it ics in fulness
wi ll a lDne prO\'ide nourish 
\Ilcnt fill" hi m frolll Ih e heat
of sellish luve ac co rding- to the
q ua lit y of e \'il affe ctions ; nor
\\' ill t he appro priat ion o f su ch
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39· :\ n d tll c'\' t lla t are lefl
I : H 2

.,S. ,\ nel ."e sh :11 1 pe-rish
a m o ng t i ll' n :lti Clns , a nd til l'
lal HI o f ,,'(IUr e ne m ies s h :l l l
e; l t ." C1 lt lip .

3:\ , A s lu ng a s it li eth
d es o!:tlt ' i t shall han' rr-s t :
e ve n tile: n 's l \\,11 ir h it had
n o : in vou r s :l!lh:l th s, w ill' n
."l' d we lt IIJlCln i t.

, H ' : \ nel t hev s hal l s turu 
ble o ne u p o n an o th er, a s it
w ere befo re t h e sword , whe n
n o n e pu rs ue th : and ve sh a ll
ha ve no p o wer 10 s t:1nd b e
Io n- v o u r ene mi es .

a nd fa ls ities; and fa lsi ti es will
pursue th em co nt in ually : a nd
every g ood a ffec t ion will be
desolated a s to trut h and all
k nowledge of t rue doc tri ne
w ill be vusta ted as to good.

39, :\ nd t he s lightest rel11 -

34. And th en the true
spiritual m an, by th e s upp res
s ion o f all evil, wi ll en joy the
perfec t heavenlv sta te of
celest ia l love; and this w ill
be true externa llv a s well as
intcrnal lv.

35 . F or th e s uppress io n o f
:11 1 evi l w ill bring pcace , even
thn t peacc wh ich t he c hu rch
cou ld not ha 1'1: b y ex tcrnal
worshi p sc pa ra tcd fro m in 
te ~ n,a l w it h the co r ru p ted
s p iri tua l ma n.

36 . But a s for the wi cke d
who co nt inue in the s lia h tes t
deg ree to infes t the b t rue
church , thev wi ll lo se a ll
power thro ugh bc inz rejec ted

, b
among evils , and eve n the
smallest I'es t ig-c of fa it h will
ca use avc rsion ; and th cv w ill
be glad 10 esca pe frol il th e
tru th a s if it w e re des truct ive ,
and from good a s if it we re
producti ve of m isery .

37 . For the wi cked , 111

vnst at ion , a re not a bl e to di s
t ingu is h betw een truth and
Ia lsi tv; nor do thcv a t all
appreh end th e differ'ence be
t ween g ood a nd ev il.

3K F or ('I'ils a rc destruc til'c
till' on e o f Ihc ot he r; a nd
fa ls it ies , b\' con nic t w ith
f:l1 s it ies a re 'u tte rly co ns umed.

a n d y o ur land s h a ll
des olat ion, and y our
s ha II be a wast e . .

YOII :
be a
c it ics

.,-t. Then s h a l l th e land
e n joy her sabbaths a s 10n (T
a s i,t li e t h c!psola te: a n d y~
be In y our e ne m ies ' land :
e ve n then sha ll t h e land
res t , a n d cnjo v h er sab -
baths . .

36 . And as fo r them t h a t
a re I,ef t (If y ou , I will s e nd
~ fa lntllC'ss in to th e i r h eart
111 'th e lan d s of the i r c ne
mi.es : a nd th e so u nd o f a
dr ivcn lvaf 511:11 1 c h ase
ihc m : and they sh a l l fl ee ,
as O Il(' neelh fro m t h r
SII't'H'd : and i lu-v s h al l fa ll
wlu-n nrnu : p urxur-th .

" ,' ,\ nd lhus . pe-r\'(' r led a nd
" llrr upll 'd s pi r il lla l ml'n w ill
he l' llti n :h ' g'i \'en up to ev ils

" I, F or pret ended orderly
a rra ng't 'n H'nl of tru ths w ill be
tullv , ' xpll~('d a s r l':d vu st a
t il.'n : a ll p rl'll 'n l ' t '~ llf worshi p
wil l Ill' ah;II1<!IlI H'<!: ne ither
wi ll t lu-rv he :1I1\' more fa lse
a ppea ra lllTs o f peace a nd res t ,
a nd o f what i~ ~Tatcfu l in
worslrip. .

'2 (). .vnd evil w ill co nsu me
itsel f. both as to th e under
st anding- a nd t hc w ill , o r as to
t llllllght and affc- .. t ion,

3': . .vnd (h-sol a l ion sh all be
so complete as to all o oo d
aff ections, as to cause a;to n
ish nu -nt evv n .un onr- the
w ic ke d t lum scl vr-«. ,..,

,," . ,\ IIc1 lu rt lu -r , a ll ~ " 11\ 

hl :I I H' ( ' ~ of wllrs l1 ip lrom the
un(!t-rsl ;IIHling' w ill be de
st rovcd , as w e- ll as a ll se m
bl:lI;ces o f w orsh iP fro m the
w ill: a nd onlv th e dead for ms
o f life will rema in wi tho ut the
s pi rit, thro ug h indu lrrcn ce in
t'\ ' ils which cause ~\'ersion
fro m the Lord .

cvil s , sa tisfv th e co n t inua l
cra\'in gs o f infernal 101"es .

'2S. Th en th e r-If'crt s o f su ch
o pp osit ion wi ll be g-rea tly in
tens ificd ; for va st a t iou ;5 to
all g-ood w ill be th e natural
resul t o f such a lif e.

'2 " :\ ncl st ill :Ig ain , if th e
" l' ir il ll;1I 111:111 rdllSt'S 10 1)('
,,1H'c1 i"1I 1 :11111 will ,'o n li lluc to
oppos c I)i \'in c la ws ;

20 . .-\ nd v e s h a l l pat t h e
fl esh of v our s on s, and i hr
fles h o f ~:l1 ur d :lug'h (ers skill
~. (' c':1t.

:; 2. :\ nd I wi l l brin e i lu
lan d i nt o d L's o l<tt in n:" and
yo u r e nerni es w hi c h (1\\"('11
th e rein s hul l 1)(' a s to n is hed
a t it.

" I . : \ nd 1 wi ll ma l«- vour
Cili('s a waxt« , .uu l wi l l lir in' (
~' (l li r s: lnl'l llari .,s 11 111(1 d c's,:
l.u iou , an d I wi l l 11, 11 SI1 It' II
t ilt' s a v o u r Ill' vour ~II'I'( 'l.

odou rs . .

.' ." :\ n cl \ ' 1111 lI'ill I SC:IIlc'r
:lInn n g l ilt : 11 :l l i(ln s , :l l1 d I
wi ll d r;l\ \' (lUI IIll' s \\'(l rd ;Jf ll'r

" I I. ,\ l1 d lI i l l (Ic- ~ I rll\ '

vuu r hi .. h pla l" 's , :IIHI n i t
Clown YC~ l r s u n - imaues a n d
ca s t v our ca rcn scs 1;)0;1 th e
ca rca ses o f y our id ol s ; a nd
my sou l shall abhor y ou .

- I ' : \ nd i f vr- wi ll not fllr
:i1 1 this lu-a rkr-n IIl1tll Ill" ,

hili 1\':lI k I',l ll l r: lr l' 1111111 1111 ' :

28, T h en I wi ll wa lk con 
tra ry u n to v on i n f u ry j a n d
I a ls o wi l! c hastise YOU
seve n ti mes for y our s in s ,
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o f y ou s h al l p ine a \\ 'a y i n
t lu-ir i n iquirv ill vour ('111 '
mi l'S ' bl1ds ': :In l i a b o ill
1111' i u iqu itic-s o f t lu-ir f:l t h, 'rs
s h :III t luv pi lH' :1\I"a \' \1 i t h
th em , '

40, A ud t hc v s h all 1'1In
fes s t h ei r iniqu itv , and th e
ini q u ity of th ei r fa t h e rs , in
their t res p ass w h ic h ih ev
t respassed a g a inst m e, a nc. (
a ls o that l)('causl' t he v han'
walked cu ut rarv u nto ru e,

-+ I . I alsl) wa lked .on tr nr v
u nto t h cm , n nd hrnu ~'li t
them into t h e land of d le i r
e n e mi es : i f the n rlu-ir unc ir 
cum c is ed h eart b e hum bl ed,
and th ey the n a ccept of th e
p un is hm e n t o f th e-ir in i
quity :

-+2 , T I\('n wi l l I rl' I1 11'I11 ))(' r
111 ." CO \','na n t wit h J :wo h :
and also 1111' l'Ol 'l'l lan l w ith
l snnr, an d :ils o 111 \ ' " 'I\'l'na l1(
wi th .vhrnhnru ~I il l I n -
mcm ln-r : a nd I wiII n -rn em
b el' t h e la n d,

n an ts of g'ood will he entirelv
d is ,., ipa t('li th ro ug h ('lI n li r met!
('I' il; .u ul :d slI "o ll linll :ll io ll ill
f:, J,.,i I ,I' fn llll i-vi! will d is pl ' rse
a ll I rut h.

40, BUI the g ood , in this
co r rupted st ate of th e , 'pi r itual
C hurc h, w ill ac k no wledge that
t he v a re in fa ls it ies , f r~ ll1 th e
fa ls ities o f those in ev il, a nd
a lso t hroueh i"'nllran cc of
t rut h ()\I' in~':' 10 ~~Il'h Ia ls it ius ,
w hic h a re ' lIpposed t o D ivine
Tru th ; .m rl also that. hl',' au se
o f t lu-ir :11'111: .1 (,, ' ils, t lu-v ha n )
li" t'd "o nl ra l"\' 10 t lu- In;lh ,

_) 1. ,\ Ild th a t , t hc n- Inrc , t he
t ruth hns :tp pe :IITd III be t heir
I' Ill: 111 I' . a nd ha s in tli r tcd e v il
uponjhcrn. Bu t if th en th e
g'ood co nfess th at e vil pu nishes
its el f, a nd that o f t hcrn sclvcs
th ey a re Ilo th in g- hu t im 
purity;

4 ': , T he il w ill t h ev 1)(' ca p
a h h- o f ,'on junl,ti o n w ith t he
L n rr l, lirst I h ro ug'h thei r
na t ura l s l al (' a s III t lu: rccep 
t io u o f !.:"ood Irom H im;
"'l'(,oll d ly ;;s to th eir spiri t ua l
s t a tc : a nd t h irdlv as t o t hei r
cell's t ial s ta t,, ; :;nd t hev wi ll
t hen lx- fu rn ishe d wit h 't ru ths
le a d in s to "'oo d ,

~ :-.

and th ei r so u l a b h orred m v
s ta tu tes ,

-+-+ , ,\ n d ve t f' II' a l l t liat ,
whe n t hc v 61' in t lu- land of
t h eir ( ' IH..mics , I wi ll n o t re
j ec t t h e m, n e it h e r will r
a b h or th em , to dcs tr ov th e m
ut te rl v , and to brea k m v
covenan t w it h th em: fo r 'I
am t h e l .ono t h e i r G od :

-+5. I ~ u t I w il l for t heir
sakes re m emb er t h e coven
ant o f the i I' an cestors , w h o m
I broug ht fo rt h o u t o f th e
land (If EF y pt in t h e s ight
IIf t h e na u ons, t ha t I m ight
be t h e i r G o d : I am t he
L ( IIW .

-+(j. T h l's e a n ' t he s ta t u te s
a nd ju d g e m ents an d laws ,
w h ich t h e L (w I ) made b e
tween h im a n d t h e c hi ld re n
(If Is ra e l i n m o unt inai b v
t h e han d o f -'l o s es , '

nal lv: and refused ev en to
offe~ ex te rn a l worshi p sep nr 
a tcd fro m in te r na l.

-1-1, HUI nc vcrt. h cl c s s , t he
Lo rd , wh e n the wicked a rc
va s ta tcd , docs no t cea se to
p rotec t th e m; neither does H e
pe rm it th em to be u t tc rl v de
s t ro yed fo r the wa n t o f ' such
p rotect ion ; fo r H e is s ti ll co n
j~i ned w ith th e m th ro ugh the
higher degrees of the ir lif e ,
w h ich a rc not o pe n , and be
cause of th is conju nc t io n they
must co nt inue to liv e to e te r 
n ity, F or th e Lo rd is co n joi ne d
with th e wi cked lx -cnu se t hcv
wv rc c rea ted capable uf g ood,
an d perfect in th ose highe r
degrees.

45, And th e Lo rd , o n ac 
cou n t o f thi s co nju nction , pe r
mits th e w ic ke d to live ; be 
cau se by the red empt ion of
m anki nd fro m th e absol ute
bo ndage of evil, H e is a ble to
protec t t he m ; a nd from Hi m
t hey have th eir life s t ill to
c tc r n it v ,

4(" An d these a rc the laws
of o rd er fo r the spi ritu al m an,
a s to e xte r nal s , a s to in terior s ,
and a s to in te rnals , bv which
con ju nc tio n is maintafned be
tween the Lord and t he human
ra ce , from H is Div ine Love ,
by means o f H is Divine Truth.

-+.\' T hl ' l.nu l :IlS( ) sh:ill Ill'
le ft of tlu-m, a n d sl1:111 ('n jo\'
1\('1' s ahh:l l!l s , 1\ h il.- s ill' l ir-t h
d('S td:llt' Il" i1!1 0111 11\('111; .u u l
t lu-v skil l :w I'I'p l Id' Ih(' pUI1
ishl111'111 (If t lu-i r i n iq u i t v :
h, '('au:">,' , "\'('11 h( ·,'alIS(' t lu-v
n 'jl'cl l'd 111\' j Ul ~g' I ' l11l' l1 t ; ,

,13, Bu t all wh o a rr- 111 evil
will ln- sl 'p a ra tl 'd fro m th e
t rru- rh u n- h . which is pro tec ted
ill it s s l:l l" o f :":"lIlId , w he n
s l' p:lI':th' d lro m ,' ,:il ; :lll d th ey
sh:tll Ii, '" :11 \(1 \'I\(lu n ; 1111' co n
scqlll 'llI'I'S o f II1I'ir e v il , he
C:lUSl' . 1'1'11111 fn'l'dol11 . they
rejL'ctL'd n i\'i nl' T rut hs in ter-

I~ EF EHE ='t.'I':S ,\ =' I) N OT E"';

I. :-'; ..1 l11:1 ki n:..:" :IIlY idol , dl'llol l" t hnt i he sp iri tual 111 :111 m ust not
drv otc hill,l' l'lf in wor ship to :lny ,~l li ~h n llcc tic n. SS69 ; not maki ng'
;1 g'r:ll'l 'n IIn;lgc dcno l e~ Ilot \\ 'o rs h lpplI1g a m' falsity thence der ivcd
S '69 ; not rea rin g up a pi llar or lig ured ston c In the land to bol\' dol\'~
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IIlJlo it d, 'noll's not 10 " 'orship r-vi l .uu l fa b ily , a nd to become a "lave
1111 ";·,'10, ICJ ,h-l" ~S7;; idll l--- :11 \(1 gT:I'"C'1l illl :l g·'·.... h av« rr-l.u iun t o the
ill l,'r ll:d uur u , 'a nd I'ill :tr, .u u l 1;;..:·I1 ...-d sltlllt '" 10 IIII' ,'xli' rn:d , S llIll ; a nd
.. for I :11 11 till' I.ord \'011 1' (; " d" d" llot"s Illal t lu- I.or d :dll lt" oll g h t to
be \\'l ll'"hipl'ed, ~III1 I , '

z , K ccpiru; th e Lllrll 's sa bbnths and re\'pn' l 1l' i ~l g- ] li s s:l nct ~lary ,
den o te's tha i, th er e fore , a bove a ll things, ihc Lord IS 10 be worsh ip ped
[rom cl'll'st ial 10"", 1)\' n u-nns of 111" t ru th t hr uce proceeding' which is
holy; fur 100'e 10 t lu : I',on l is Ihe cs sc n lia l o f all worship , S7, :i:!10 , :!OO I.

" " ':tlk ing in tlu: L or d 's st at u tcs. k cepinr; ll is comma nd men ts,
:uid dlling t lu-m , d" llll l, 's th at i f th e m an o f the chu rc h lives both out
wn rd lv ;;nd in wn rd lv a cco rdi ng' to th e la ws of D ivine O rd er, 8,Fo,
33:--: 1 , ·4 :=! 5~ ' - -

+ C i\'in g ra ins in i lu -ir seaso ns denot es rccl'i\ 'in g' from t hc Lord
th e influ x o f D ivine T ru ths nc cord imr to th e sta le, s -I16 ; t hc lan d
yi.. ldirur IH'r iIlLT, 'a" .' d,'nlll,'s Iha t t ru ths w ill Ill' m ult ipli cd frnm g-ocd ,
~:;, I, 4;SI : a nd III" li" ld yi ,' ldi ng 11, ,1' frui t d" llt'Il 'S t h. u good :tg a in }s
rendered fru it fu l by t rut hs , ' )S3, 33 10.

5 , T he i hrcshiru; reach ing u nto tl~ , ' \'in t,a g e den otes t,h:tt t.he
rcal iznt ion o f good, Ih rough n 'g"I1l'r:1111111 , wil! be co-c xtcustvc with
the r ocr-p tinn ;,1' D i\' iIH' Trut hs, ('377 I , -I-IS2,: th e \' i',l (:lg-e . reachi ng
un to th e s()\\'i ng i im c de notes th a t th e receptHltl o f DIVIIH; Iru ths IS
co -ext ensive wiih the iu-a-rui nnt iou of tr uth in g ood , 0377 -1 , -!-IS2 , 9272 ;
ea t ing you r br ea d to the full den o tes the appropri a tion o f g ood in
fllln ess, ' 2 187, :!I05, :!177 ; a nd dwcll irur in th e land safely den otes th at
th e s tate of the heavenly li fe will be secure fro m th e e ncroach m en ts
o f ev il or er rol', 1O , 1(in,

0, Gi \' ing pea ce in the land denotes tha,t 1 )(, : l C' ~ :\' ill pervad e the
m ind , ,Ii'll> : I ~ ' i n g do w n , .uul uon r: Illa k lng , a lr ;lId,_ d': 'lOte~ th a t
tra nq u i i l i l ~ - w ill pn '\'a il i~l lilt' lifr-, ,:ln d that 1'\'11 and lal ~ l t y \\'111 not
~- i \"C..~ a llxi t'I ' ", , hq h ; C:lIISIIl g" 111. , j'\'11 l w:1sl s to Cl' :I~l' (l ui of ih r- land
~11 ' n(}h 's tlt:;( ,:\"il p : ls:--i t ll1 :-. "i ll Iw ,ollti n oly n 'I1H)\"l'd, 3hq~ J ; ;1I111. t.h.:
s\\'onl 1101 g oillg throllgh t ilt' \alld d, 'lIoles t!lat desl ruct l\'e fa lSItie s
w ill no more ca use \'a s ta t ion in th e chllrch , 3(,,)6, :!71)') '

7. C hasing \'ou r e nem ies :tnd th eir falling' before yo u by the. sword
(kn oles Ihat ,, :hen le m pta tions do a r i ~e , th e I(l\'e of g ood w ill d Ispe rse
evils , a nd the lo \'e of truth exterm ina te fa ls itie s , :!85 I, <):!S9 , :!799·

S. F ive o f you ch a sing- a h U ~ldred den o tes th :t t Ih e sma l ~e~ t remai~,s
of tru th w ill be mnre. pow ert ul th an a bund;ulc,: o f fal SItIes, 52q l - ,
:!(j~(j ; a h un dn ' tl ch:ts ing- len t hous~ n ~1 den otes th:tt , th e s ma lle.s t
I'e:t liz:tli on o f g ood is capable o f ,'es ls tmg- the \\-hole for ce o f eVIl,
:;76, :!57:;, :!oSo: (,S.l ; a nd your e ne m ies fa ll i n ~ before ~'Oll by the sword
(h'n ot ('s Iha t D i\'ine Tru th sh all pro\'( ~ victonous a galll s t ever)' oppos
ing" na tura l afrcctioll lI nrl'g·l ·IH~ralt·. :.! ~ 5 1, ~) 2 5l), :! i~ )<)·

l), Thn Lord h;I\'in g- n 'sp ,'c l 11 11 10 yOIl ,It-no !<'s Ih:l l Di vin e Good
\\'i ll lill lit ,' so1l1 inll 'm;d h ', 2' '' ", 11 ),.\20 ; m:lk illg- fr llil flll den ot es the
man ifes tat ion o f good ,'xt ,'mall y, qS,; ; m lli tiply ing- yo u den o tes tha t
tru ths wi ll be th ereb\' :tbu nda n t, qSJ: a nd tlH' Lon l es ta blish ing- H is
coven:lnt with \'OU (Ie not es th a t Illan will ha \'e con jllnction w ith the
LOl'd , 66S' '

10 . E a ting th e old store lo ng' k op t denotes that good shall be
appn lp!'i:II." d Irom rr-mn in-. lon g' stored up , :!187 , ;';:! <)') , 5:i70, 1854 ;
a nd bnn g'ln.t.:· /or t ll t hc old I"'ea u.' e 0 1 til e new den o tes tha t tru th shall
be ..ltjoy,'d in f,d ness t l1ruu~'h consumt a nd never fa ili ng- re newal,
IS:;-I, S-I" Il , :;7(;8 , 52-1 -1,

I I. T he Lord "e lli ng I l is tnbcrnaclc a lllo ng yo u ; a nd Hi s soul not
:,blw r r ing yll:I, de no tes that the Lord w ill d we ll w ith H is people ; nor
s hall ;IIIY wu u t IIf currcspondcu ce hinder th e full percep tion of heav enl y
tru ths, 'JubS, ')78-1, 7.F"

12, T he Lor d ,, 'a lki ng' among- you , being- your God , a nd yOIl being
Il is people , de notes th at th e active life of uses will preva il, w ith th e
rec iproca l ,enjo y m en t uf hea venly bles sings , S19, 200 1, I:!S9, 200-1 .

1.1, .. I :11 11 the Lord yo ur God . whi ch br ough t vou forth out of the
land of Eg yp t ," denot es tha t th e Lord by I-li s g lorification has
red eemed t he "pi ri lua l ma n to ete rn ity fro m th e bondngc of the
uu -rcly n.u ur. il m an, so th nt he sho uld no t be a slave th er et o , :!001,
SSIIl>: and hn 'a kin g' t ilt' bars o f your yoke a nd mak ing you g o uprighr
d.' IWles tltat nu im pedim cti t remai ns to human reg en el'atioll in order
t hnt he w ho is a t Iirs t m er ely natural m ay aftl'n~' a rds become truly
s pi ri tua l, 1(16-l". 'J-I <)11 , S~)2 , 6'J5:!'

,+ Not l1 e:lrk ('nil1 l--:' 11 111 0 the Lord a nd not doing ll is co m ma nd
nu -n ts, de lw t(:s to become d isob edien t no t onl y outwardly but inwardly
abo. :!54.!, 3J:-i .!·

J:;, R ejec ting Ihe Lo rd 's sta tut es de no tes to neglect external
wor ship, a nd abhor ring Hi s ju dgrncn ts deno tes 10 despise th e study
o f interior t ru i hs , S3:;7 ; no t do ing' all the co mmand m en ts denotes
tha t di sob edi e nce prevails in tcr unl ly , :i3S:! ; and brea k ing- the covenant
de uou -s th at conj u ncti on w ith th e Lunl is broken , 66S'

I/i, " .1 also wi ll du th is un to you ," den ot es that the spi ritual ma n
w ill xul lr-r t lu: ,',.ns" '1(\('Ill·('S, (,')(; : appoi nt int.:' uuror a ve I' vou , even
.."n slllllp ti"n a nd f,'\ ',' r, de ' l" t"s Iha t he ,,-ill ' hr ing- u pu n h lm~elf the
dre'au of J>i\'ilH: rea lities, e \',' n \'a st ati on as to tr u th , and the force of
jj('n ' pas~io ;l S dest ruy ing- good, I)S6, S:i6-1 ; consu lllin g the e\'es, a nd
making the soul pi nc a way , de not es the ta k ing away o f a ll truths,
a nd de pr i\' ing- Illa n gr:tdually o f e \'e ry pr inci ple of good , 3820, 1436,
77'1:; ; anu so wing \-our seed in va in bccause vou r ene mies sh all ca t
i t, ~ Ic no te s th at ' m;ln w ill no longpr :td\'a nce from truth to good ,
because c\'ils o f life " 'i ll dest roy spiritua l g rowth, 9272, 28S1, 5 149,

I" T he I.ol'd sCll in g h is face aga inst you den o tes th at m an wi ll
~hc n no long'e,' a pp rehend in tern al g-ood a nel tr ut h , :!:!:!, 35S ; bein g
s mit ten befon~ your ene mi es den ot es th a t he will suffer th e pun ish 
ment which ,'vi is ca rry ,, -ith them , , S7 1, :!S:;I; they th a t ha te you
den otes that th e se lfish 10\'e o f dominion will pre va il, 2 'S I, 10,814;
and Il,'eing w he n non e pUl'sue th you de no tes th e intense fea r of
sdf, 'ring a ris ing from ignoran ce o f Di vine Tru th s , 1689, :!70.

IS, .. ;\ nd if y(' w ill no t yd for these thi ng s hea rken u nt o Me, then
I w ill chast ise you se\'c n ti mes 1110 l'e fol' ~'our sins ," denotes tha t,
ind eed , if tlH' spiritua l man will pe rs is t in his di sobed ience, then he
w ill bl'ing- u pon h im self the conj u nc tio n of e\' il an d fa lsi ty a nd com 
pl e te \'as ta tion , :!S42, 696 , -l:i3, 10,360. _
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IC} , I; n '" k in g til, ' J1 r id , ' IIf vour J1"\\'('r d('llllll'~ 111: 11 t ll ro ugll til e
J1rid., IIf s"I I-,lt-ri\'( 'd ill l" lIi;": "l lI'" 11, ' will Iu ' d,,!lr i\,,'d IIf :J!l Iru l ll ; , ~li7~,
Itl. -tS I ; ;I I H I 111 :d..: i llg" YtH lr Ilt ':I\""11 :1:-; iron :1I1d you r l':lrtlt :1:' brass
d"not c' ~ t ha t : Is 10 till' in u -rnnl m nn unr n ixr-d f:d s it i , ' ~ w ill reign, and
as 10 til e cx u- r n. i l. nll 'rl'iy n ut u rul d eli g llt, 4.:; ';') , '125 , bee. ruse h ere iron
and bra s s a re to be tak en in th e oppo-I tc se nse.

20, Sl n 'n g'lh lH'in g spent in va in d,'no l"~ t h n t Inl - i t v cann ot :'be
produr-t ivc IIf \\ 'Il a l is glllld .md t rur-. '; ; 2; r-nd ; ti ll: land 'n nt y ieldi ng
lu-r in crease den llt " s tha t it is i lll po~ s ibl e fo r evil to prod lice g ood ,
2571 , 41)~1 ; a n d til l' t rees o f t ile la n d not y ieldi ng i lu-ir frui t. deno te s
th a t i t i ~ impossi ble fo r falsi ti es gro lln ded in evil to p ro d uc e tru th s,
;t>l)o, becau se a tree de notes pc rc opt io n s a n d kno\\'1<'dge~ of g ood a n d
truth . bu t h e re, in th e o ppos ite se nse , th e percept ion s a n d kno wledg es
o f what is evil and fa ls e .

21 . \\ 'a lk in g contru rv 10 till' L ord a nd n o t heark e n ing un to H im ,
" " IWIt' , p, 'r, is tt"lI'" in li\'in g ,'on trary tn th e 1:1\\', of D iv ine O rd er,
.uul ill d is lll" 'di " llI', , til I hils, ' 1:1\\'s as s ,'1 fllr lh frlllli t h« D i\' in l' Love ,
a lld a , , ':'\pn'ss l'( l ill 1111: \\ ' 11 1'11 wh irl : i, I) i\,in (' Trut h , 51' ), ~OO I , '2.'i4 ::! ;
a nd the Lord hr ill g"in g" ~l' \T n t im c -. m o re plagues upon you according
to yo u r s in, de-not us th ai complcu- vnst n t iu u w ill ovcrrn k c t h e s p ir itua l
m a n accordi ng- to t h e dl'g ree of h is de pruvi tv , ('9(;, 433 , 1O ,3h l.

'22, S e n d ing t h c ev il bea st :lI11on g yo u d elw tl' , that a ho m in a blc evil
a ffect io ns will take po ssessio n o f t h e xp iri tu a l ma n , 369(, ; t h ei r rob
bi n g yo u of you r ch ild re n denot e s d epriv in g h im o f a ll inn ocence .
'=;34 2' , 4:l0 ; d eslroyin g you r cattle d eno te-s d('p r i\' in g h im of a ll good
n a t u ral alfec ti ons , 1)135" ; ma ki ng you few in n u mbe r d enotes
de p r iving hi m o f al fpowc- r to act fro m trut h s , '2227 ; and your ways
bccom in jr d t'Slda tl' , ck-nou-s tha t neither shall th ere be with hi m a n y
doct r in e o f t h e church, w h ic h is t ru e , '2234, 4 I ' ,

23. "\'o( lH'il1g" n ·f tlfllu 'd h.,' t lu -... I · til ing ... . h tll \\ ':dk ing cont rary u n to
t lu - I .ll rd , .1"1 101", turt lu -r o p l" hi l illn 10 IIII' I li \' il ll ' la \\'s, :1I1 d ou twnrd
d i~ lllll·dit ·I1l"I ~ . (I ~ lh, .~I q . .!oo l .

24. " ' a lk in g contrary unt o you d " llOl,' s b r in g'in g- upnn himself
m ore in te n se \':1s 1a l io n , lioh , .:;19; ~miti ng yo u denot es Ihat h e w ill
suffer torment fr om the Di\'ine s ph e re , s in ce hi s fal s iti es a re opposed
to D i\'ine G ood a n d Di \'ine T r u th , hl)(; , 10,510 ; :lI1d seven times for
you r sins d C'not es compll'te v:l st :l li on c:llI s in g a dread o f all tha t is
h oly and p ure and pea ceable , 4.U , JO,361.

25 , B r in g in g a s\\'o rd upo n y ou th a t sha ll (' :,\ c'cul e th e \'C' n g-eance
o f th e ('u\'('n:ml dl'n nl ll' th a I fa ls il it" from (,\ 'i l wi ll p re \'ail w it h th e
spi r itual l11an , w h ich w ill (!<-,Iroy a ll po,;.;ihilily o f Cllnj u nc t io n w ith
th e L nrd , 271)1) , Ill.,:; . ~22.i; tw in g' g'::t lwn 'd 10g l' th" I' w i lh in yo u r ci ti es
dlllllltl" lh " l h t' \\' ill Ill' l111 ll Ild h~ ' th" ,' x lt ' rn :<I harril'!' '' of fa ls itv , 6463,
--1(1.!; St ' !Hl i l lg' till ' l H' ~ l i l {, l1 n ' ;ll ll Clilg' you (h ' Il(l tt':-' t h : l l n '1l1:l i ns \viII
"Il t in ' I ~ ' Iwri s h \\,jl h h illl , Ill ,2 11) ; :IIld 1"'; 11;":' <I. ,l i\', 'n 'l1 i ll lo thl: h a n d
o r tIll' ('n t' ln y d " llllll'S Ih :d ('\ ' il \\' ill It:l\'" 1' ,, 11 I" ll\'(' r ll \' , ' r hil ll , '285 1,
~;~ .

2(;. B reak in g' Ihe ;.;talf u f bn 'a d d t'IlUlt', ('o lllpil'le \'a sl a li on as to
good a f(ec tio n~ , 1)1C,3 , 'l .\'2.I ; t(' n \\ 'OIlH'n bak in g yo u r b read in on e
ov en de n o te s th a t h lsit i('" in fulll l' s s \\ ' ill a lone pro \'id e n ou r ishmen t
fo r hi m fro m th e h ea t llf se l lis h IU\'(· , ~1 7 1(;, 409 , 849 6 , 93 '23, 7356

deli\'. 'ring y"ll r h n 'a d :Ig a in hy \\" ' igh t ck no t,· s a cco rd in g 1<) t h c
q ll:di ty elf . -vi l : t1 r ( · (,li ~ Hl~ • .'Ie LI ; :111<1 (·:tt in g" a nd n ut hein g" ~a t i :·di ('d

d ,'n lll, 's i h.u : 1\1' " J1 I" 'lIpr i" l io n III' s uc h «vil s wi ll nut s.u isf v th e con-
tinual cr:I\ 'ings o f in fern al love-s . 2 1 ~ 7 , 84 10 . '

, '2" F or a ll thi s , not hearken ing u nt o the L OI'd, b u t w al kin g co n
t ra ry u n to H im dr-nnt e s t hat , :lgain. if t h e sp iri tua l m :1I1 rr-fu scs to
lx- «lx-dicnt an d w ill cont inue to op pose th e Di vin e laws , '254'2, 5 19.

2 ~ , " 'a lking- cont rnrv to m a n in fu ry; a n d ch a st is ing- him seve n
tim es [ur h is ~in s , denotes that t h r-n th e effec t o f such opposi t io n will
h(, g-n 'atly in tc n - i fiod : for vn s ta li on as to a ll good wil l be th e re su l t
o f such a life, 51 ll , 696, 1 0 , 6 1 ~ , 4.13 . 10,36 1.

'2f), E at ing the fles h of vo ur so ns a n d a lso the fle sh of vour
c1 au-g-htl'l'~. d c:n ,,·:I'~ th at r-v il '\\,ill co nsume itself both as to th e under
qallliin g- and wi ll, o r a, to th ought and affection , 5 1.j9 , S40S . 50S.

30, Il , 's ln n ' in g- y o ur high pI:iCI'~ den ot es t h at all sem bla nce of
\\'( ,r s hi l' frol ll t lu- 11l1lIt 'r ",alHl ing- wi ll he d l'sl royC'd, ::722 ; cliitin g- do w 11

y ou r ~un-i1llage~ clt-nut" s :IS w ell a s a l l w or ship from th e w ill , ::!44J ;
cast in g- yo ur ca l'c ase, u po n t h e cn rcn se s of you r id ols d en otes th a t
IIn ly t ill' d l'ad Io r m-, n f life will r e m a in w it hout th e spi rit , 30 00 1 0 ; a n d
.. my so u l sha ll a bhor yo u ," denotes a s ta te o f a ver sio n , 3605, 693,694.

3 1. -' l a kin g- yo u r cit ies a w ast e de n ot e s that p ret e n d ed o rderly
a r ra ng-ement s o f t ru ths w ill be fu lly ex p osed as r eal vasrat ion , 402 .
4 I J; b ri n g ing your san ctu a ri es in to d es o la t ion d en otes that a ll
p re ten ce s of worsh ip wi ll be aba ndo ned , 945i, 4 11 ; and n ot s mell in g
the sa vo u r o f vo u r <wv c t od o u rs den o tes that n e ith er wi ll th er e be a ny
m ore [abe :I]ipea ra llces o f r es t , and o f wha t is grat e fu l in wor sh ip,
10 ,054·

V , Bri ng ing- the land in to dcsoln t io n : a n d vou r enemi es that
d \\'1'1I t lu-r. -in I)('ing ;Is lo n i, h cd :11 it , d r-no tcs th at 'dc'so];, ti on sha ll be
sO " ' " 11 1'1" 1" " s to al l good :dr" c t ion s : IS to C:IlISt: ns ton i-h u u -n t eve n
:Illllllig Ih t: \\'i c ked Ih c'IIlSl'h','s . h20 , 4 I I , '2~5 1.

.;.1' S ca lt l'ring yo u a lll o n g- tl1(' nal io ns de notC's th at th us p C' ITe rted
and co r rup ted s p iritu al m e n will be ent irely g i\'(' n up to e \'i ls an d
fals it ;l' s, {\3(,I , 1259 ; dra w ing o u t t h e sword af te r vou de no tes that
fa lsitie s will p ursue th em con t inua lly , ::!iCJ9; your land b C' in g a d esola 
t ion dl' n ol c's th at e ve ry g ood affec ti o n will b e d C'solat ed , 6 '20. 4 1J ; a n d
~' O UI' ci t i, ' , IJI'coming a waste de no te s that a ll k no\\'l ed g e of tru e
d oct r ine \\'i ll be \' a s la ted a s tu g-oocl, 40::! ' 4 t J .

34. Th e l:tn d C'njoying- h pr sabbaths a s lo n g- a s it li C' th de so la te , and
\'t ' 1)(' in ynll r , 'n t'll1 ies' l:t ncl. cit-no te s th a t th e n th l' tru e s p ir it ual m an,
h~' t ill' s uppn'ss io n o f all (;\' il , w ill enj oy th e pe,-( I'cl h eaven ly s ta te of
c(,I(',l i:<I 10\'(' , 1120, S7 . 4 11, '2 ~5 1 ; a n d " I'\'( 'n th l'n th e land re s ting
;1I1d , ' nj o~'i ng Ill' r sahbaths ," d e n n ll's that Ih is w ill be t ru e ex te rn a llv
:IS \\', ,11 as inl, ' rn :<lly, u r a, 10 Ih e und('r , I:II)d ing :IS \\'('\ 1 a s the
\\' ill . (,~ ,; ,

y; , .. ,\ s Illllg' :IS it lil,th tI, 'S!>!ale i l s h al l h a \'( ' rC' ;.;t , e vc'n 11"., r C' s t
w h ic h i t l1"d no t in yuur ' ; l hb"lh~ . w h e n ye d \\' e lt li pan it ." de n ot es
that th e supp ress io n of all ('\ ' il \\' ill br in g p ea ce , e \'e n th a t p e:lce w h ich
th e ch u rch co u ld n nl ha\'(' , by e xte rn a l \\ 'orship s('p~l ra ted fr om in ter n al
wilh th e curru p ted spir it u; <I m an, 4 I J , 6'20 , S7, vc r s . l.j- J5 ,
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', Ii. , . :\~ fil l' the m th at an: h-It o f YOU" d en ot es th a t as for the
\\"ickl'd wh» cu u t inuc in th c ~l i g' h k~ t d cgTe e to infest the t rue
c hu rch, ; ,; h~-:,; ~ , .. nd ing a f:ti n l l ll'~~ inlo t he ir heart ill t he laud of
th eir cm-m ic-, d e lllll e s th e IIlSS o f a ll pO'\'l .'r th rough bein g rej ected
a mong ev ils an d conxcqui-u t Inl s i t ie », h I J I , 7272; the sou nd o f a
drive n k-af c1la, ing them deuou-s th at even th e s ma llest vest ige of
fa it h w ill ca use a versi on . 2 1h, :)S~, ~:':':' ; and tlccin j; as o ne tlceth
from the s wo rd . a nd fa lling w he n n un c pnrsuutli, de notes tha t th ey
w ill be g-Iad to es ca pe from t ill: t rut h a s if i t were d cs t r uc t ivc, a nd
f ro m g"ood a s if it we re producti ve of mi sery, 1(;:)') , 279'), 696 ,

37 , Stumhlim; one upon a no the r , a s it were, befor e th e swords
when no n e pu rs ucth , d en ot es t hn t t h e wicked , in va s t ru ion , a re no t
able to di~tingubh het wr-cu truth a n d fa b i ty , 9 163 ~ , 279') , 696 ; a nd
nut ha\' ing power to s t.uul he fore your enemies deno tes t ha t the y do
not a t a(l appre hend th e di ffere nc e bet w een good and e vil, 7530.
'1')26:' , 2S:, I . "

.;S , l" '!'i" h illg" ;l lllllng t lu- n.u iu ns : ;IIHI t lu- laud III' yoor e ne m ies
l ~:ll i l1g Y\H I lip. d t'l1olt ·:-; t h.u (" 'il s ; Irt ' t!l ':--l rllc ti\,e t lu - uru- o f the ot hc r ;
a nd t ha t fabil iL's by con Il ic t with falsit ies a rc u tt erly cons u med , 1:)~9,

7655 , 6 20, ~ ~ 5 1. 5 '4 1) ,

39 ' T ll<'Y tha t a rc h-It of yo u p un ru; a way in th e ir e nemies ' lnn d
de no tes t h.rr t hc ~l ig" h t l' st rv uu u uu s o f g'IH,,1 w i ll he c n t ire lv d is si 
pa red th l'o u g"h 1'<lnli i' lIlt' d e vil, ;5 (j~ , '4 ();) ~ ( Lam , iv. ~» ) , (l2,i, 258 1 ;
and p in in g a\\, :,y a lso in t h e in iq u i ties o f th e ir fa thers d en o tes that
co nfi ruu u io n in fals it y from e vil wi ll di sperse a ll t r u th . 756~, 1460"
( Lam, iv. ~» ), 1) 156, 3703 ~ u,

40 . C onfe" ing" th eir iniquit y a nd th e in iq uit y of th ei r Inthcrs
de:n ot ( ' ~ Ih at th e g ood in th is <,olTllp lt 'd s tate: of t he S pir i lua l C h u rc h
w ill ; 11' [,; 1I11 \\'led g',: t lint t lu -v ; 11"< ' in fabit ics [rt u n the fal ~ i t i e s of those
in r-vil, '11 511 , :; 703 "0 ; ( I" 'ii' t n '~ pa ss ('s which 111I'y tn 's pa sscd against
IIII' d"1 1<I t , ,~ Ihat t l u-v h ;l\ '" "lTo'd thro u gh ig'n u r;IIll' l' o f t lu : truth ,
o\\"ing" til s uch f : d , i l il' ~ w hi rh an ' " pl"", 'd til l rivin « Tru t h , '115(,; a nd
\\' alkin g" cnn t rurv uu to th e Lo rd d l " 1<I l (' ~ t lu rt , l H'cau ~o; o f th ei r a c tuu l
evils, they have live d co n tra r y tu t h e tr uth , :' I I) ,

~ !. T he Lo rd \\"alki ng con t ra ry unto lh cm , ;lIld h r ingin g them in to
t lw la nd of th"ir ene m ies, d en otes lha t th erefore th e t r u t h lw s
a p pea re d to he th e ir ('ne ' l1y a nd h a s inll ict cd e \' il u po n th em . 200 1,
h 2 0. 2:::.; 1 ; t he ir u ncirClIlI ll 'i sed h ea r t b"ing th en humbled den otes
Ilw ir l'on fl' ssi on tha t e \' il Jluni sh es ilself, 7272. 72 25. 741 ~" i [lnd
a ccepting till: Jlu nishment of tlw il' in iq uit y d, 'no le s th e il' con fes s ion
th a t o f t lw m sc\ n 's they a rc noth ing but impurity, 7225 , :1 91)+

~ 2, 1{" ln ,'m hl'r in g til<' l'O\",'n ;ln t \\"ith J a co h , and IS;la c , a nd
:\ 1> ra ha lll ; a n d re ll1el lll ll' r in g" Ihe 1;lIld d,'not "~ t h:l t t ll<'n \\' ill th l'Y
he ca pa b le of co n ju nct io n with t he Lord l i r~ t th l"llugh th e ir natura l
st a te "s 10 th e n 'C! 'l'li lln " I' g'llod frolll I l ill1 ; sl'comlh' as to th eir
~p i ril t " d ~ I; lll ' ; : IIHI third ly a s t" Ih "; I" " , ' I<- ~ li ; i1 ~1 ; l t , , ; ;'IIHI Ih " t lh ey
w il l t l ll ' l} II(' fll l"n i :..;h l'd ,,"jill Irtllil~ It';u lil ll< III gUlId , '''"\' 111, ( If ).=i , ( I{H) X , h2().

43, The !;, ncl be ing- Il'f t of t he m dl 'n o l< ' ~ th al a ll \\'ho arc in e vil
\\' ill be sepa ra t(' d fr o m th e t ru e c h urch, 5~1 2; ('nj oy in g lwr sa bba ths
\\'hile s he lieth desol ate \\' i thout Illl' m den ot l' s th e pr ot ection o f t he
church in its s tate o f g J od , \\"hen sepa rated from ev il, :)7. 620, 4 11 ;.

acccpt irur thc p unishmen t o f th eir iniqu i ty de notes livirur a nd c ndur
i,ng ti ll' conseq uences o f th ei r evi l. 993 7 end ; an d rej l'c til~ the L o rd 's
}~ldg'n H ' ~ll~, a n d ;\b ho r r ing, H is st a tu tes "deno te s .rcjccring D ivin e
1 rut h-, in tr -ru.rll v . a nd rcfuslllg ev en to ofler externa l worshi p scpa r
a tcd from int ernal, ')2:';, :::357.

4+ Tlu-ir not be ing rejec ted in t he la n d of the ir ene m ies d en o tes
tha t , neverthe less. th e Lord , w he n t he wicked a re va s ta tcd , d oes n o t
ce ase to p rotect th e m , IS75 . 620 , 2:::5 1; not a b hor r in g th e m to destroy
th e m uu crlv d e not e s th a t n e it her docs H e perm it the m to be utterlv
? cs troyed for th c \I" ;,lIlt of protect ion, 3605, 693, 694 . 696 ; n ot b re ;l!~
IIl g t h e cov enant w it h th em deno tes tha t H e is s t ill con j oined w it h
them through th e highcr d egree s o f t h ei r life , which a re n ot ope n .
and that becau se o f t h is co nj u nc t io n they must continue to live to
e tern i ty, 9 163 , (ili5 , .t.1(i~ ". 452 5; a nd " ( :l m the L or d thei r God ,"
d eno te-s th a t th e L o rd is co n join ed wi th the wicked becau se t h ey were
c reated capa b le a t good a n d a lso pe rfec t in those hi gher degree~,

45~5 , coo t .

45 . Th e Lo rd , for th eir sakes , re m em uerin g' t he co vc ua n t of their
ancesto rs, de notes th a t the Lo rd o n a ccou n t of t his con ju nc t ion ,
perm i ts th e wick ed to live , ~525, 200 1 ; bringing the ir a nces to rs ou t
o f th e land o f E g y p t in th e s ig ht o f th e n a t ions th a t H e might be
th ei r C ud , l!eno t" s that by th e rede mpti on o f m a nki nd fr om th e abso
lut e bu nda g"l' o fc\'il, l ie is a b le 10 pro tec t them , S:::;66 , In , 152, 2706 ;
and " I am th e Lord, " d en o tes i h nt fr om H im t h c v h a ve th e ir life s t ill
to e te rnity , 200 !. .

46 , T h ese lwin g th e statutes a nd judgments a nd la w s , w h ich th e
Lo rd m n de hct wr- un ll im and th e ch ildren of I s rael , in :\ IOUI1I S ina i
by th e hand o f " lose s , d e n o tes that these n rc th e la w s o f o rder for the
spi r it ua l man a s to I'x tl' rnals, ; IS to interiors , and <:IS to in tc r n n ls , by
wh ich conjunction is mainta ined bet w een th e Lo rd a n d th e h um an
rn cc-, Irom I l is D iviru - Love by m eans of ll is D iv in e Tru th , :::;357 ,
7( )C)S, ~ ' ().) · i I s.;qq, i() I o.

TI,, 'n: ; 11"< ' ",'i d e llil y 11m '., g":IH'r:d tho ugh ts in th e port ion of th e
\ \'ord we h a ve n o w 10 recon s ider; .uid these a re th e nd\'a n tages o f a
co ns istent IiI',.' o f obcdi vnc c to the L o rd a n d to th e b\\"s of D iv in e
Orde r as cu n la ine d in t he , \ 'lio rd; th e m iser ies t l1:1t m a n b r in g s u po n
hi m se l l by di~ubed i e n ce ; a n d tl1:1t in n o co nd it io n o f a corru pted
chu rch , o r of ;, cOIT u p tl'd st a te o f the individ u al , is t he opportunity o f
re pe n t;lIlce an d r eg e m 'ra ti on wa n t ing, •

B ut obs"I"\"e that the sho rt introdu ct io n is s ignificant a nd implies
a te n dency in Illan to 't h e \\'o l's hi p o f himself, an d of w orldly th ings ,
\\'hi le n t th e same time h e h <:ls po\\'e l' to worship the Lord n n d lov e hi s
neigh,bOt!r in e , '('ry sta le, :\ n d this h a s been so from the beginn ing,
th at IS , It has always heen so ; fo r m a n w a s c reated fre e to ch oose
hetw('e n " \'il a nd g ood; a nd th,: lirst created ma n cou ld n o t ha \'e had
t his clmice \\' ithout a percl'ptio n Ih at i t \\'as \\' ro ng- to d o cer ta in
th in g"~ , a nd o n ly r igh t to do certa in other thin g s . And s ince they
\\" ~ n ' Illl l l'n'a ll' d in th l: s ta te of reg e nerat ion , but o n ly in th e cap:lci tv
for ii, I S, q;i . J:.!.=i; ;1I1d s i ll n ~ lht 're is 11 0 :l ll g-c l in h e; l vp.Jl \\'ho h:tS Il( ) t
bel'n r"g"I' III' ra le d , ;lIld lh us \\' h o d oes n o t ack no\\'ledg"e tha t, of h im
se lf , h e is n o t h in g" hu t I ~ v il . 2:)6 , l')(;:) , it fol1o \\"s that th e fir s t c reated
h u m an being"s , \\'hoev er they w ere, [ln d alth o ugh th ey were o f th e
cell' sti:tl u rde r as d ist ingui sh ed fr o m t h e s p ir it ua l , d id fa ll in to ev il ,
<lnd tr a nsmit te d thei r e vil to th ei r post eri ty . H e n ce , th e n, even now



" \" ' r~' p" r~"n l1 a s t ill' c:lI ': lCily (or l'('g "I 1<' ral i" n , .ui d ca n be re g-en er
a 1<"d if h« ('11 ", ,, ,·s .

.\n d ;1' a (," ,11 111" ,1 (; , 1'\' o n the two " 'c t i" ns w hich follow , it oug-h t to
ln- ob se rved that , in t h ~ liu- r al s" llse , the a ppl'; l! is a pp.ucn t ly m ad e to
th e sel fis h p r incipl « o f m nn , C!'I'tai n g ood th ing s hc in g p romised to
t h u-«: \\,1\(1 a rt : o bedi e n t , .u id cer ta in severe p u n is h m en t s th reaten ed
fu r th e w ickcd ; .uu l th is is a s it s h ou ld be , s inci: .i l l a rc firs t in the
u u-rt-lv . jin t urnl s l: I1 , ' , whic h 1'( 'lId, 'rs it 'll 'c,'s " ,r y tha t each shou ld feel
.un! t h in k ;Ind :\(' t :IS Ir.un h im -c-I l', nnd ill t ill' " rde r of t im e co ns ide r
lirst ho iv h« ma y provi de fo r him sel f, an d hn .v he may avoid thos e
('ala l1li l ic,; w h ic h a rc SO ap t cont inunll v to fa ll u pon ma nk in d. F or
if w e C;\(lI1lJ t p rn vidc fo r o u rse lves a n d for our fa mi lies, so t ha t
m -i t hc r \\',' no r t he v s hu ll b l'COlIl" a b u rde n u pon so c iet y , how ca n
we perf or m th e hi gi1<'r US,'S, w hi ch re g'a nl t il" w cl larc o f o the rs , a nd
th e p rom ot io n o f th « Lo rd ',; k ingd ol1l an1lJng m r-n ? I t is n ot at a ll
nc-ccxsa rv , huwcvcr, to ac t fro m sel fish mo tivc-, in pl'(n' id ing fo r o ur
.,,(· h · ( ·~ , ;.11 tll(lllg-ll, wi th g r(';tt d i lig"( ' IH'{', w« 111 :1y t a l« : cure o f our
I'r "I' ,...I\·, ;llll l " '" tha t i l is I"" d ; IS il ~ l1ou l d 1)( ·, :11HI Ill'l l, it ~s . n o t

\\'as ll·d . 1.',,1' i t is ...-u r.uk ah l .: that " \" '11 ti ll' L"rd l luu - a-l l enj o in ed
- uc h I'r ud " II"t: wlu -u l i t: "l id UpOl1 a par licu l:II' (}l'ca,io n, .. C alhel' up
t hc fr a gm l'nt s t h u t n -m a iu, i h.u nu t l1 ing be lus t " (J ohn v i. 12). B u t
t lu - in u -ru n l S" lhe o f o u r fir s t s"c t io n sho\\'s us ho «: we m a y d o th is ,
a nd ve t h .iv« hi gher m o tivcs a s gon' r n ing mot ivcs, F OI: w ha t is
l'('I )t " '~" nl<'d hy t he rdl'( 'shin g' r;lin , th " fruit " f Ill<' In','s, ;Ind th e corn
a nd th e \\'i nl', ar!' j us t th o se \'cry pri nc ipl<o s w h ich ca n a lon e ren der
l1la n u nsel lis h , s in c!' h ea ve nI." tru th fro l1l the L ord , ;Ind a ll th e
\';Ir ious k in d ,; of g'ood a ct io ns lil:td e useful in th e n a tu r;l! li fc , tog ether
wi th the bn 'a d of li fe w hich nou r is hes the so u l, a nc! th e \\' ine o f th e
kin gd o lll o f (; od, w h ich gi\'(~ s e ne rgy an c! ster lin g force o f charnc te r ,
;II'e a ll u n,,·l lish t h ings , w hi ch c! o not rt 'g ard llUI' O\\' n \\'d f:lre s im ply
but th e 111 \'1' o f t he Lo rd , a nd o f t il" Iw ig'hbllur in :tl i IIH'ir fo r llls. I t is
a fa ct th at sel fish peop le , in dt,t'd , Ill a~' ; '1lp ly ,'\'e n th ese th ings to
,, ·lIl sh pu r poses , but a ll tl lll w h ile th e ,\'" ry tru th and good ness th ey
;I1 ,us e Clllld('lll n the lll , an d fr lllll tl ll'ir \', ' r \' n a ture .'I I'(' calcu!:lt ed to
I('a "h a lltl u rg'c t lll 'lll lln 10 h,·tl ''!' th ing s . .\ nd nll\\' n llti (,l ~ pa rt ic ula rly
the Ill ' x l pllint , \\' il lt i ls illl ' \'i l;I1 ,I,' ""J'()l la r~ ' , that, IIll I\\'i lh s t:md ing so
Illan v ap l" 'a ra nccs 10 t Ite co nI ra l'y , gllotl and Ir u th ;Ir e co -exte nsive ,
;m d ; tI\\' a ~'s h r ing- pl'a ce ;m d sa fl'ly :11111 a secu r" (I\n,ll ing-p lace in the
h igh es t an d bes t sense of Ihose terms .

,\ nd no\\' , bef o re lea\' ing t h is ,;(' c t ion, \\ 'e h :t \'e to I-l' ile ct o n th e
pOl\'e r of the Ir u th in ove rcom ing e\' il ; on th e i lll p b n ta t ion of r e m ains
a nd the ir app ro pr iatio n ; o f t he t r ue w orshi p of th e L o rd; a nd of th e
r c:tson \\'hy \\' e a I'(, a b le to wor s h ip Il illl tru ly . I t is th e di c ta te o f
culll lllo n "" ns ,' tha t the I)i \' ine Bein g is olll ni po te n t, a nd few \\'ill
d en v th is t r u t h . Bu t i t is no t .'IS \\,,,11 un (lt'r s tood in \\' h a t om n ipo
1!'n ee co nsists , a nd th e re aI'( , no t a ft,\\, w ho , \\'hi le believ ing that
Ihe L ord ca n do a n~· t hi ng', f,,,'g'd tha I th is Illean s ;Iny th ing tha t is
co ns iste nt \\,i th l) i\'illl ' I. o ve . I I is i IIIpo ssi hl.o , II1I'rd o re, for I-l im to
do Illan y thi ngs, !Jt'cau s I' tl ll're ;Ire SO I ll a n ~' \\' h ic h an' co n tr:t ry to
I l is c h ;n'a c l" r ;IS Di vin e 1. 0 1" ' , a lld th us I I,· "a n llllt d l's t roy a h Ul11 a n
>011 1; I II' C:ln llll t ;1I't tOl\';lrds Iltal h Ulll an sllul 1I 1111' r\\ -is" tha n w ith
111\" ' ; al1l1 "\', 'n lit , ' \\' lIrs t III' , ' \' il ' l,il'i ls " \\'" 111I'ir 1" " lli IlU;lllce in life
I" Il is 11I '\'l' r- ra ilill g 1,, \'1' . .\ Ild. I )( ' s i d , ' ~ l itis , Illl' I. lIrd C:ln llll t do
:111\' th i ng th.lt is \\Tung', l )( ' c a \1 s ( ~ ,,"ha t is \\ Tong is rO l1l r :l1"y to I-lis
D i\' ine La \\'s , w h ic h .'I I'(' a ll fro n l D i\'i n" \ Visdo lll . \ \'e se ,\ th er ef ore ,
tha t the o lll n ipu t" nce of o ur hea n 'n ly Fa ther d ot 's no t Illea n th e po\vel'
o f d oin g evc l'y t hi n g , b u t lics in the fac t th a t J Ie is th e origi n of a ll
pow er , beca u se T:-J e is t hc OI'ig in o f all Ii fe , ;md t h ere can be n o s uc h

t h illg- .'I S pow e- r w it hou t li fr-. T o which , i f we nd d that H e is D ivine
O rd"r as wr-Il .'IS l rivi m - 1.11 \'(' , it is s t i ll m ore m n ni fcs t th at H e
C;Ull.lU t al' l c\Jn t r: try tl) l l i s Orde r . B u t be ing' th e o rigi n of a ll pow er ,
ns IS n o w cvidcnt , we - se e that th e good m an 01' t he amrel h as
pu\\·.c r Irorn ll im : :11111 :tlS\J that i h r- w ick ed ha ve no po we r, th~rcfo re ,
a g a lns l l ite g'\Jod; .'1 11(1 t hc -«: con side ra t io ns illu strate t he fi r s t of the
'fo u l' po in ts j ust n bo vc n.uu cd .

:\ nd t lu -n 1111 '1'( ' art : t hc r,' lIl11ill S nbou t w hich so much is sa id in t he
\ \'o rd , .'1 1111 cOllsel!u" n tly in t lu : \ \' I'i t ing s o f the church. 1.'1'0 111 in lnncv
~o t hc r-nd o r li fe t lu : L o rd is continua lly storing u p th es e r em a in's
In n.lan ; a nd whct lu -r he m n k cs a good usc o f thcrn 0 1- no t , it is
/JI'.o \'l d ed ~h at th ' :y s l:a ll. no t be a bsolu tely destroyed or lost, al though
with the iufc rnnl s t h is I S th e ca se a s fa r a s the ir consciou s ness g oes .
T hr-v c:JIls i ~t of ,'\ '"ry g'ood nnd t r ue in flue nce a nd im p ressi o n , ev e ry
ho i; ' :t.llect lo n , a m ! !,\'" ry p io us thought w hi ch people ha ve dur ing
t hc ir 11\":s ; t.hc-«. a rc s tored u p a nd a rc re served b v the L ord ; th cv
:lr~ , . t h" st, th ing's i ll h im w ho is to be rege ne rat ed' u pon wh ic h the
" 1" 1'1 1 'i1 l it" 1.' lI'd "p, 'r: , I,'s; t lu -v a r" sv rn ho l izr-d I,, ' wa n -r (;1'11. i. 2 ;
.I l1 h ll iii. .:;) ; a lll i ou r e h:!J,I" r 1'::lc I1l:S ih :l t w he n li1a n is re g'en c m tcd ,
Ih"y a 1'1 ' IIla lli",",t" d " r i ,lll' l:l n t(' t! in hi s r-x tc rn n l m .m a nd' beco m e :t

pa n of hi s nct unl li Ic -, l' n r ich ing- i t and exa lting' i t. . vnd t h is
a pp ro pri n t ion i t is wh irl ; is described by eat ing o f the old s to re long
k op t , nnc l bv b r ingin g Io rt h the old beca us e of t he new . B u t 'w h a t ,
t lu -n , is thl: I'('su lt :' It is th at Ihe t:lbe l'l1acle of God is \\ ' ith m en ,
:lIld th a t \\ ''' rs hip is g e l1u inc and holy a nd pu rc through th e COl11p1<' tc
dcl!\ ','r:uH'" fr ol11 a ll e \'i l, \\'h ich , it is well k no\v n , is s ig n i lie d by th e
d e! I,\" 'ran c" o f thy Is ra el.i tt' s .f ro m the ir ?ppress i\'c E g y p tia n bo nt.lage .

j he l1 e x t sl 'Cliol1, \\'Illch IS comparat l\'ely a lon g o ne, a n d speaks
of m any poin ts in conlll'cti o n w it h a cOlTupte d ch u rc h, a nd t h e states
t h ro ugh wh ich it pass( 's e \'l ' j] to i ts cons u mmatio n , l1C'ed 110t, h o wc ve r ,
d e tain us lo ng, c"nsid" I'ing that a ll th e particu la rs a r c ex plai ned in
t he lo n'g o in g no tl' s , Bu t it is necessary to reme m ber, in re flec tin g
o n t hose t h ings , th at t he L o rd b r ing s ('vii a nd p u n is h m en t u pon n o
l11 a n ; ;:n d Ih a l th ,' d n 'a dfu l su ffe r ings w hich do rea lly occu r , a nd arc
re pn's l'nl "d h~' t hc \'a ri o us c:t!:II11 iti, 's n; u llC'd, a rc t he n a tu ral l'es u lts
or I' \' il s la ll 's , an d Ihll s a n ' brtlu g ht u po n t he w ick ed by Illl' nlseh·cs .
:\ nd t he rea so n why the \'a r io us pun is h llle nts are ascr ibl'd to th e Lu rd ,
"r \\' h ~' t he l. o rd sa ~' '; th ai I-Ie w ill H im self do t hese th ings, is to
" ho\\' t ha t H e co nl ro ls a ll t h in g s in the un iv C' rs e bo th n atu ra l a nd
.s p ir i tua l, ;Ind l}('r a u Sl' ba d 11I e n , an d ev il sp irits , being in fa ls it ies a nd
" vils , b~' \\' h ich t l1l'il' l11 ind s a rc \\'eakpncd and dark ened , a r c ap t to
t hin k t'h a t t ill' L o rd al'lualh' pll nishes t hem, and that H e is th e caus e
o r t lll' ir s unl 'ri ngs . ..\n d c:trcfu l r e fle ct io n w ill sho \\' t ha t it is be t ter
1''' 1' th e m tha t t hey s ho u ld thus th ink , accordi ng to the ir cond ition
a nd c ircul11st ;lnCl's. Fllr th u s th ev m a \' be lcd , \\'hile \ 'et in th is \\'o rl d ,
to a s la t ,' o r " Xlt' I'I1: t! repl'nta lic l' , \\'hich m;I\' afterwards bec om e
g"l1u in,· . .\ Ild ir Ih, ,\' arl' in t ill ' othl 'l' li ft-, ha\'ing con lirl11ed t hcm 
seh·,·s in l'\ ' il, t l1l: p"rsuas ion th at C;od in flict s torm e nts upon thelll , \)1'
1'l'1'Illits, or din ',·ts th :11 th e\ ' sha ll s u lT" r s l' \·crc!.'·, o n a ccu u n t o f sOllle
\'io !a t io l1 s of ord'T , may g n :a t ly l'o n tribu ll ' to I'(";t l·ain the lll , [tnd bri ng
1111' 111 i1110 o lll'd i" nc,' 10 Il l" 1:1\\'s " I' onl" r in th e ir ow n par t icu h r
'1'111 ' 1'1 ' , '" :IS I" r" l1 d ,'r 1111 '11 1 w il lillg- to III'rf' 1I'111 l'I·rt:lil1 uses or w h ic lt
II1I'y ;1' " t·al'al>l<o. F " r " \" ' 1'\' Olll ' IIIU, t , lill :t!h' , blTOl1 l1: so me fo r l11 o f
USt', Ih is bein g !11I' " nd ur till ' I )i\'in e {; O\,('J'1l ill l'nt u nd e!' :t il l' c ircum-
:-;{:lllces u r condi tio ns. 0'

B u t Ihe la st s..ctio n 11 0 \\' I" 'qu in 's ca rl'f u l th ou gh t , beca use it no t
onl~' s ho\\'s tha t those in g'ood , a t th c e nd o f the ch u r ch, ha ve the
o..PP lll' tUllity Ill' n 'I' ,' n l;1I1cl', but a lso tha t thc w ic k ed c \'c n in th e ir
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sl a lo'_ o f co n lir lll L'd ev il. a re s l ill p rtlt, 'ctt' <1 1,," t h r- L or d . ev en aga ins t
Ih"I11" ' '''"" a nd a I''' pn', ,'r n 'd !n ,t h,' ir li fe by I l im, t hn t t hey may
ln-conu - 0 1 ,0 111< : U"' , ,\ nd till' IS th e rv u - on ,\'I I Y th e sect ion is
n .uu ru llv d iv ided in to ( \\' 0 pans . th e firs t includ ing verses 40-,P . a nd
the second vi-r-es -I ;--1 :;' w h ile verse -16 is cvi dc nt lx a rrc ne rn l s ta te
nu- n t . T he wh ole ' o r' the si x ve rs es , ho;,'e, 'e r , a ,:e' incl uded in one
se c tio n. because Ihc'" un itedl y shm\' th at th e D ivin e attitud e is one
of lo ve and m crcv both tu ti lt; g'nod a nd th « e-vil in Ihe ir final s ta tes,

T he I'< 'a son , 11'101'<'0"" 1'. fo r 'Ihe in n -rprt-t.u io u lu -re g iven m ay be
sr-cn 11'0111 t he co ns ide ra t io n th a t th ose w ho co nfessed their in iq uity
c lr-a rl v den ol e those who cia th e work of repen tance , and thus those
\\'1 10 a re in g a ud at th e end of the ch u rch, vcr. -10; while those by
wh om the la nd was lr-tt , w hi le sh e onjovcd her sabbru h s wi tho ut th em,
as clea rly den ot e those who sepa ra ted th em selv es from the ch urch on
accou n t o f a confirm ed s t,atl: of e" il: vc r. -13 ; and thi s bc ing so , a ll th e
o the r t,er m s m u -.t be :,ppil ('d n rco rd inul y. :\ n <1 th e refor e . for exa m ple ,
a l'et'p t lng ' : tilt' puuichmcnt of their ini q u ity ," s ignili t< in o ne pla ce,
~ h e l'onf""I<~n, l ha l of t lu-m s.-Ivr», rlu -v aI'<' nothi ng hut imp u r ity, a nd
III nnr rtlu -r i1\'1 ng a nd ('IHlu r in g t lu: consequences o f th e ir cv i' .; a nd
abo , th e iuu-rprc ra t ion o f w ha t is sa id co uc ern iru; thc w icked in ~erses
-1-1 --1 5. is ;'ct'o rcling to th e ir charnctr- r , :' s dt 'scr i'tl('d in th e latter par t
of ve-rs e -13. the e x p re ss io n " 1Jl'ca use , ev e n beca use " involving in the
in te r na l se ns f' con firm n tio n in the ir s ta le as to the w ill and u nd er
st a ndi ng 1 ~ l gt , tl 1<' r , an d .a l ~o iuu-rn n l lv a nd c xtc r un l ly . s ince judgments
ha ve rela t io n to wh n t IS iuu -ru u l a nd s ta t u tes to w ha t is ex te r na l.

li encc . th e-n , \\ ' ,' St ,,' h o w :, com pa r isnn of th e two parts of this
sectio n illus t ra tes th e su bject; and e nable s us to perce ive . a nd, in
som e mea xurr- , to rcnl izr-, ho lt, th e lov e a nd me-rev of the L ord a rc
ex t,'nde',' ...m d co n t inucd for ( " ' , ' 1' eve n to i h« wo rst. o f h uman beings
( Lu k e XIII. ,14-:; .5 ),

C IL \ P T E R XX VII

SL\D J..\ I~Y O F T Il E S r IR ITL \L S EK SE

1. E ve ry one who devot es him self to th e L ord dc libcrnt r-l v with th e
cU ' 1s~' n t o f th e.: w ill and Und l'rsla nding, is c-st inuu rd arcunli ng to hi s
quality o r s ta te a s to th e recep tion of good in truth fro m th e L ord .
" VI'S, J -~ ,

c. C oucc-rnimr the dev otion o f th e interior natu ral a ffec tion s to th e
sCr\'i :~ of the Lar,d a nd th e cs tim nt ion o f th ei r qua lity. ve rs . 9- 13,

.." .I he sa m e wi th n 'g ard to t hc exte rio r n a tu ra l a ffec tio ns , ve rs .
!-I-I S,

-I ' Concer nin g the devo ti on n f th e «xtc rio r na tu ral m a n a s to tru th
to th e serv ice u f th e Lord and it s es t ima t io n in di ffer in g c ircum 
stances . vers . 16-25 ,

5, E spcci a lly, nu o ne ought to asc ribe good to hi m sel f . because it
is en tirely from th e Lord; im pure na tura l g ood. wh ich is n o t fr om
! he Lo rd , ,is to lie l'eplace~1 by g enuine g oo d ; n o good from the L or d
1,. to be ali enated , Il l' a pp lie d 10 selfish pu rp uscs ; a ll r e m a in s m u s t be
:'ek n o\\' lvdg " d to be Irom the L o rd ; all good a n d truth wi th m a n
~ l1 11 St be ack nowledgl'd tn bo from th e L o rd by rem a in s ; a nd no on e
I, a llowc d , fro m h is se lf-de rived i ntell igence , to es tim a te h is own
qua lity , vr-r». 2(l-33 ,

h, And a ll t hcse a rc ih r- law s of Di vine Orde r fr om the in flux of
D ivine G ood in to Di vine Tru th , for th e ben efit o f the sp ir itua l m all
o u t o f the pure love a n d mercy o f the Lo rd . vcr. 3-1 ,

T JI E CO:\'TE:\'TS O F EACH V ERSE

I, .Ynd the L OIW spnke
un to Xloses , sa y ing,

2 . Speak u nt o the ch il
dr en of Is rael , a nd sa l' unto
t h e m , \\ ' he ll a n1:ln' sha ll
ilLT(lm p l i ~ h a V ( )\\' , th e pe r
s on s s hull be for th e L o n »
by i hv esti m a t io n ,

I. Fu r ther, there is rev ela
t ion fr o m t h e L o rd by Div in e
Tru th g ivin g- t h e p e rc eptio n,

2 , That th e s piritual m an
mus t b e in s truc te d , t ha t e ver y
o ne w h o d evote s him s elf to
t h e Lord clcliberruclv w ith t he
conse n t o f hi s w ill ;; n d under
sta n d in g to g eth er , is es t im 
a t ed acco r d ing t o h is q ua lit y
o r state as t o th e r ece p ti o n o f
good in t ruth fro m t h e L ord,
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," ,\ n d III ,' l'Sl illl ;llillll
shnl l he .. f Lfl L' ru a !c Irom
t w ent v v e.us (lid eve n unr»
si xt v '\'earS ol d , ev en 111\'
cs t imat ion sh all 1Jl' fi fl~ '
s hl'k L'ls IIf si l vr-r. a flL' r Lh','
xhc-kcl Ll f LIIL' s.uu-runrv .

-l . .And if it be a fema le,
then th v estima tion sha ll
be th i rt \: shekels .

:). ,\ nd if it be fro m Iiv«
ven rs old even u nt o twcnt v
','ca rs old , th en 111\' cs t irn n
t io u s h al l be of 'jhe mal l'
twen t v sh ekels , a nd fo r the
fema le LL' n shekels .

0 . .Yud if it be from a
mo nth old e ven unto lin'
ve ars old , the n t hv cs t ima 
t ion shall bl' (If themal e live
shekels of silvr-r , and for t he
fr-male t h v es tima tio n sh al l
be th ree s'hl'kels of si lver .

j . . \ nd if it be Irom <ixtv
\"(';Irs ,lid a nd upw.m l : if II
))(' ; 1 ma l,' , 111"11 t h v "s lim:l
t iou s h;i11 Ill' ti l" ll'\'Ii s h" I,,' ls ,
a nd fill' t lu- l" l'm ;t1 L' u-n
s he-ke ls .

; , .\nd th us t hnst: who are
in 'the intcllijrc nc c o f trut h a nd
g'ood, th rough which they a re
in th e ca pac ity to end ure
temptati ons nrc , acco rd ing to
I >i,'inL' Truth, in a full state
:I S to t hc recep t io n of t ruth ,
wh ich hy tumptut ion is to be
conjoined w it h good.

+ Hut t hose who a re in
the int cllirrcnce of tru th from
the a ffect io n thereof wi thou t
t he k now lcchrc , h a ve le ss
('ap:ll' i t ~ , to 'e nd ure icmp ta
I ions, a nd ca n no t worshi p t he
Lo rd so perfectl y . ~,

:;, .\ga in, those who wor
s h ip ihc Lo rd , o r devot e them
se lves tn H im , in a s ta te of
ig'n o ran ce a s to trut h a nd
g'ooel, a re saved becau se of
thei r affec tion fo r g ood, bu t
are not in co mba t aga ins t evil
from dcli cicncv as to t ruths;
but thei r quali 'ty if o nly in th e
a ffection of g ood is ca p ac ity
fill' s ah-al ion 1Iy v irtue o f
rvmu Ins .

Ii . Bu t those wh o are in the
g'ooc l o f inlancv , when fa ith is
;1I11" a g'c rm, ' a nd cha ri ty is
HI:" lil lie, ha ve t he q ua lity of
the ' spiritual life al so s mall
because t here is little truth
con jo in ed to affec t io n ; and
e-ven smu llvr , where there IS

onlv aff ,·,·t io n a nd no t r u th .

, . .\ nd wit h t husc who are
in I lu: 1" llod o r wisrl o rn the
n -su lt ,', i' a Iu l l ,' llu rs e of
l<'lllpl a l ill lls , t lu - q ua li ty o f
lih -, w he n t ru th is abunda nt
:1 11( 1 ('o n jo ilH'd with g oo d , is a
ne\\' <tn t e in w hich th e y act
lro rn love 11 \' t rut h : bu t 'whe n
little trut h 'is co n jo ine d with

S. But if he be poorer
t ha n tin' estimation. then he
sha ll be set befor e the
p ries t, and the pries t s ha ll
va lue him; accord ing' to the
ah ilit v of h im tha t vowed
shal l - the pries t va lue h im .

I) . A nd if it be a beast ,
whereof men offe r an obla
t ion unto the L OR D, all that
a ny man g ivcth of such
unto the L OR D shall be
holy.

10. He s ha ll not alt er it,
no r cha nge it, a good for a
ba d, o r a bad for a good :
an d if he s ha ll a t a ll cha ncre
beast for beast, then bothl:oit
a nd that for wh ich it is
c ha ng('d shall be hal r .

I I. And if it be a ny un 
clea n beas t, o f whi ch- th e v
do not offer an ob la tio;,
unto ,th e 1 . () I ~ I ) , the n he
sh al l se t t he heas t hefore the
pr ies t ';>.•

[2.~ th e p r iest s ha ll
va lu e it. whe ther it be g ood

cc

g ood th eir quality is from a
full state of re ma ins .

S. B u t those who have no
quality de rived from t ruth a re
to be cons ide re d fr om th e ir
state of g ood, fo r good pro
duces t ruths w h ich ex press its
quali ty : a nd acco rding t o
t ru th from g ood w ith him
who dev otes hi mself to t he
Lord, is such a person to be
es t ima ted.

9. Also those who devote to
the serv ice of th e Lord their
inter ior na t u ral affect ions by
acknowle dg ing tha t they a re
fro m Him, the reby en ter in to
a s ta te o f holi nes s.

10. Nor is it a llowable fo r
suc h a person to pa ss from a
pre vai lin g sta te of good o r
t ruth , to a pre vailin g sta te o f
ev il o r fa lsi t y; nor can he w ho '
worsh ips f~om an inter ior
ruling affection, descend to
o ne that is cxtc r ior : no r from
a n e x te r io r ru ling affection
can he a scend to an inter io r :
but if he fluctuate s between
good a nd ev il in the course of
temptation against his own
w ill, then by victory good is
co n firm ed a n d ev il is re jec ted ,
both s ta tes of confirmation
a nd rejec t io n be ing holy.

I r , Ru t if anyone would
devo te h is interior natural
affections to the Lord and ve t
th ey nrc impu re, th e n' he sliall
a c k no wled g e his im pur ity be 
fore th e Lo rd from h is pre
v ai ling s ta te o f good ;

12 . A nd th en ce , a lso, he
will k no w t he q uali ty of the
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or had : a s th ou til e pri est
va luest i t, so shal l it be .

13. But ii lie wil l indeed
redeem it, the n he sh all a d d
the fifth part th ereo f unto
thy es tim a t io n .

11. :\ nd wh en a m an
s hal l sanrti fv his house to
he h u lv unto t ile L ORI!, then
the priest s hall estimate it ,
whether it be good o r bad :
as the pri est s ha ll es tim a te
it , so sllall i t stand.

15. .\ nd if Ill' that sanrt i
fled it wiII redeem h is house,
then he s ha ll add til e Iift h
part of [Ill' m onl 'y o f tlly
«st i rn .n io n unt o it , a nd it
sllall he his .

16. .\ nd if a man s ha ll
san ct ifv unto t ile L ORD
pa rt o f th e fiel d o f hi s pos
sess ion . then 111\' es timat ion
sha ll be accordi ng to the
sow ing- th e reof" : til e sowin«
o f a hom e r o f hurle v s!laU
be ~'(tlll ed at lif tv s lll:ke]s o f
si l vr-r , .

17. If Ill' sa nct ify hi s Jil'1d
fro m th e year o f juh il«, ar
co rd ing to th y es ti ma tio n it
s ha ll s ta nd .

impure natural nff'cct ions : and
a t th e 'sa me ti me be able to
est imate th e s ince rity of hi s
wo rsh ip .

13. And if he truly does the
wo rk o f re pen tance, accord
ing to th at s ta te of worship,
he will be in acknowledgment
fro m so me good of remains as
well.

'-I . :\ lso wh en a pe rson
would devote to the Lord, in
wo rs hip , his ex terior natural
a ffec tion s wh ich a re recep
tacles o f g ood , th en the quality
of those affec t ions ,".5, again ,
:ll:cord ing to h is prevailing
s tat e as to g'ood, beca use it is
this w h ich decid es co ncc rninsr
~ h e qua lity o f worsh ip . "

I .) . . \ nd if th e worsh ipper
is willing to do the wo rk of
rcpcnt uucc from th e Lo rd he
will do th is hv so me ac kn ow
kdg-ml'nt fro n; hi s sta te a s to
!"l'm ains o f g-ood , in addit ion
t ~, . th e :Il" k. ;owll-dg- men t th at
he is in ev il : a nd thus he wi ll
approp riate good as from
himself .

I I',. ..\ nd when anv one will
worship the Lord by devoting
to H is serv ice the exter ior
na tu ra l man as to tru th, th en
th c quality o f su ch wors hi p is,
accordin g to t hc recepti on of
trut h, in good , or according to
th e good o f truth , a nd th e
stat e wi ll he full according to
tha t g ll(lli.

17. .\nd further , if thi s state
o f worship is deri ved fro m th e
ma rri ag e o f good and truth
in th e in mo st o f his li fe th en
it will be confirmed a rid the

IS . B ut if he sa nctify his
fie ld a fter the j ub ile, then
th e pr iest shall reck on unto
h im the m o ney accord ing to
t he vears that rema in unto
the v ear o f jubi le, a nd an
aba te me nt s hall be m a de
fr om thy es t ima t io n .

' 9 . .Vud i f he t hat sa nc t i
fied the Iic ld w ill ind eed re
d eem it, then h e sha ll add
th e fift h part o f the m oney
(If t h v es t im at io n unto it
, I IH I i"t sh :1I 1 h e a sxu rc ~l l ( ~
hi 111 .

2 0 . : \ nd if he wi ll no t re
d ee m th e fiel d , o r if he have
sold the Iic lcl to an o the r
m a n , it s hall not he re
d eem ed a ny m ore :

2 1 . B u t the fi el d , when it
goeth o u t in the juh ile, s ha ll
he holy u n to the L OlW , as a
field d evoted ; the possess io n
thereo f shall be the priest 's .

22. A nd It he sa nctify
un(,,~ th e l .o u n :1 fie ld whi ch
lu- Ibth hought , whi ch is
not ,(If t he field of h is p us
sess io n :

2;1 . T hen th e pri est s ha ll
reck o n u n to him th e worth

C C 2•

s tate of g ood will be perma
nent.

IS. But if t his s ta te of wo r
sh ip is not deri ved from such
inm ost conjunction, but looks
fo rwa rd to it, then from good
it s quality will be accordinr- to
acquired t ru th implantel in
good during th e co urse of re
g~neration, and co nseque ntly
will be less per fect in th e
beginn ing .

.19. But if the wo rsh ipp er
WI ll persevere in doing the
work of repentance fro m his
s ta te of g ood th en he will not
o nly wo rsh ip th e Lord from
t h.e good of repen ta nce, but
w ill a lso acknowledge, fro m
some g oo d of re ma ins tha t he
receives co n ti n un llv ~ ew life
fro m th e Lo rd , a n~1 his state
of good w ill be co nfirme d .

20. But if s uch worship is
o nly temporary , and rep en t
a nce docs no t foll ow : o r if hi s
~ood i.s nli<:na ted th rough co n
Ii r rna tion 111 evi l, then h is
red emption is impossi ble.

21. Bu t in the J ud gmen t
every state of worship from
th e good o f tru th with man
will hav e been, so Ia r , to his
advantage, beca use it was a
ho ly state bo th as to truth a nd
good ; for a ll such s ta te s a re
from t he Lord .

22 . And moreov er, if su ch
a state of w? rship is only pu t
on, or ac qu ire d Ir orn mer clv
ex terna l mot ives , a nd not
I ro m genu ine good ;

23 · Then th e qu ality of suc h
worship will be d iscerned from
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of th v es iimntio n unto th e
year (If jubi le : a nd he shall
give thi ne es ti ma t io n in that
day, as a holy thing unt o
th e LO I~ Il .

2..j.. In the vea r of j ubile
the fi eld s ha n re turn un to
hi m o f wh o m it was bought ,
e ve n to h im to w ho m the
possl'ss ion o f 1IIl ' land he
long-dh .

25 . And nil th y es t ima
ti ons shal l be nccortl i ru; to
the sh ek el of th e snnrruarv :
twcu t v 1-:"erahs s ha ll be the
s hekel. ~

26, O n ly th e lir sl lin .g
a mo ng beasts, whi ch IS

m a d e a first lin rr to the
L ORIl, no m an s h;il l san rt ifv
it ; w het lu-r it he ox 1;1'

sh eep , it is 1IIl' I. I I)U ' ·S.

27 . And if it be o f a n
unc k-a n beast , then he sh:t1 I
ransom it accordi rnr to
t hine es t im a t io n, a n d bshall
add u n to it the fif th pa rt
thereo f : or if i t be not re
d eemed, th en it sha ll b e so ld
accordin g to th y cs t im a i ion .

28. Notwithstnndiru- no
lk \"l)led th in ..·• t hn t ;7' m. rn
sha ll d ev o re ~n[ o t hc L IHUI

o f a ll t hnt he hat h , w he ther
o f m an or bea st , o r of th e
field o f h is p os session, s ha ll

good , acco rding t o Di vine
Tru th , wi th respec t to what
th e inmos t sta te of the wor
sh ipper is o r will be in the
.Judgment . a nd he will be com
pc llcd to acknowledge th at
g enu ine g-ood was wa n ti ng;

~+ A nd in th e J udgment it
w ill be seen to be fro m the
Lord , from wh om is a ll g ood,
w it h the m a n who has acqu ired
it by regeneration.

_;). And t he est ima t ion of
Di vine T ruth conce rn ing th e
state o f man. is accord ing ' to
truth de rived fro m g ood ,

~ 6. :\ nel g-ood wfifc h IS

p rio r to truth, a nd is to be
ascr ibed to th e Lo rd, no man
ough t to cla im as hi s own;
w hether it be natural good or
spi ri tunl good , it is fro m the
Lord .

::17. But impur e natural good
which is no t fro m the Lord, is
to be replaced by g e nui ne good
th rough Di vin e Truth ; a nd in
th is wny , g-ood is to be
acq uire d in t he natu ra l man
by so me ack nowledgment from
rema ins; a nd if t he work of
re pe nta nce is not performed,
mere ly natural g ood is then
re jec te d be cause it is not in
ha rm o ny w ith D ivine Truth.

~ x , 1\ Iort-ovr -r , no affectio n
or jIoll 'I'r t ha t a man dev otes
10 t he Lorcl, fro m t hat life
w hich see ms to be his ow n , or
a t his o wn disp osal . w he the r
it be int e r nal , int er ior, o r ex
ternal . is to be alienated 61'

be sol d o r rcd eern cd : eve rv
d evo te d th ing- is m os t ho i,'
unto the l.oirn .

::!( ) . :\ o l1 e devot ed , w hi ch
shall be d evo ted of m c n ,
shall 1)(' rausomcd : he sha ll
surel y be pu t to d eat h .

,,0. :\ nd a ll t he t ith e of
the la nd, whet her o f th e se ed
of t he la nd , o r of the fruit
o f t he t n -r-, is th e LO I~ Il ' s:

it is ho ly u n to th e L ORD .

:, 1. . vnd if a ma n w ill
red eem a ugh t o f hi s tit he,
he sh all add unto it th e fift h
pa rl t lu-reo f.

:,2. :\ nd a ll t he ti t hc o f
the herd (I I' t he flock , what
soe ver pass erh un der t he
rod, the te nth sha ll be holy
u n to the L OIW.

." , . l l e shal l no t sea rch
wl u-tlu-r it h e g ood o r bad,
nr-irlu-r shall he cha l1 !..:·c it :
a nd ,if Ill' r1w nge it ~ t t a ll,
i lu-n hot h it and that for
,\"lI icI1",..i,t is ch: ll1gl'd sha l l he
l iol v: It s hal l I1 Ut b l: n :
ck-cmc d ,

a pplied to se lfish a nd worldlv
p u rposes ; it is to be full)'
a sc r ibed to the Lord.

::19. And , in sh o rt no thin rr
wh ich is dev oted to 'the Lo rd
fro m internal a cknowled g ment
can be a lienated bv se lfis h
love ; it is fu llv as~ ribed to
th e Lord by th e 'con ju nc tion of
t ru th with g ood, a nd there 
fo re the old lif e mus t be re
jec te d . a nd the new life mus t
be e te rna l.

':;0 . :\ nd , a lso , a ll re main s
w ith man whether remains of
truth or o f good , arc fr om the
Lord; th ey a rc s tored up in
t he ma n f rom th e Di vin e
me rcy .

~T. And in o rder th at ma n
m ay appropri a te g ood to hi m
self a s if it we re h is ow n, by
th e work o f rep entance, he
m ust ack now ledge. fr om some
goood o f rem a ins, th at it is
enti rel y from the Lord.

J::1 . And th erefore a ll natu ral
and spiritua l g ood , which a re
a cquired by the power of the
t ruth , by man acting as fro m
himself , a rc to be ackno w
ledged to be from th e Lord' bv, , .
re rn a rns.

3~' F or a man may not.
fro m h is se lf-dcriv cd intelli
g ence es t imate hi s ow n q ua lity
as to g ood o r evil : nor is it
all owable to g o back fro m
g ood to ev il : i f, in th e flu ctua
i io ns of te m ptations, h« rall
int o ev il, he m ust wo rsh ip the
Lord bot h I)\' res istance to
ev il, and det ermination to
good, and , in t his case, both
s ta tes a re sanc t ified; nor ca n
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,'} -J. . These a rc the co m
man dm ents , whi ch the LOIm
co m ma nde d Moses for th e
ch ild re n of Is rael in mount
Si na i.

m an t h e n pa s s fro m a s tate of
~ood a nd tr u t h t o a s ta te of
~ v i l a n d fa ls ity.

34 . i\ nd a ll t h ese a rc the
Jaws of Divine O rd cr from the
in flu x o f D ivine Good in to
D ivi ne Truth, fo r thc b enefit
of the spiritua l m an , out o f
t he pu re love a nd me rcy of
the Lo rd .

w it h some tru th , bu t not su fficien t for comba t , 2280, 725; a nd ten
shek els for a femal e deno tes th a t the qu a lity, if on ly in the affect ion
of guod , is capacity for sa lva tio n by virt ue of rem a in s , 2280, 725.

6. I t bci rur fro m :1 month old even unto five yea rs old, denotes those
w ho are in'"' the eood of in fancv whe n fa ith is onlv a g-erm an d
charity is very little , 22S0, 10,225'; thv estimation dellotes ~according
to Di \'ine T ruth, 70 10 ; for n m al e five shekels of s ilve r de notes the
qu al ity of sp ir itu nl life small, because there is litt le truth conj o.ined
to a ffect ion , 725, G49, 10,225 ; and for a fem a le th ree sheke ls of Sliver
denotes even smaller wh en th ere is only affection a nd no tru th , 725,
-1495" , 10 ,225·

R EF ERE:'\CES 0\:'\ 1) K OTES

I. This is cvid cn t, bccnu sc by jehovah is d('lw tcd tile Divine Bein g
as to I Ii,; love , ::!OLl I ; by s pea k ing is denoted in flu x . '::!() .)[ ; by i\I os~s

is rep resent ed Di vine Truth , or the \\ 'ord , 7010; und by saying IS
den ot ed per cepti on, 179 1, IS::! ::! .

z , Sp eaking" unto the child ren (,f IS!'ael, and s:I,' in,; unt o th em,
den ot es t hnt th e s pir itua l ma n m ust be instruct ed . 3(,54, 7304; a man
;Ic('om plishing" a vow den otes on e w ho devon -s h im -elf to th e Lord
dcl ibc r.uel y , wit h th e co nse n t of Ihe will and under~la nd ing" .tog e.th el;;
3732, .;XXo ; a nd the I" 'r ,,on s b ~ l n g for t hc I:ord by '.' t hy "~llIlla t lo n ,

d "IIll I,' " I hat "''' '11 a " n" j " ('s t ll1 l:ll ed :1('('ord lllg 10 Ins '1u:"lly or state
as to t ill' n -cr-p tiuu of good in ~ru th fn ~m the Lord , ::!OUI, 7UIO. . .

I t is her e to be un ders tood , 111 th e highest se nse , tha t onl y D ivin e
T ru th di scern s the rea l q ua lity of the worshi p o f every one , and in
a lower sense, tha t wh ile good is th e <'s:;,',,«' of the li fe of every
reg enera ted ma n, truth is th e for m of th at life , .md th eref ore revea ls
th e qu a lity thereo f. .

3. T he est ima tion of a m al e , 725, t\\"(·nt~· years old , den o tes those
wh o arc in th e: in tell ig ence o f trut h a nd goud , ::! 2S0, 1Cl,225 ; even u nto
sixty yea rs old den ot es through w hich they a rc in thc cap:1city. to
endure tcm ptn tious , :u o(" SSSS; even thy cst im a tion den ot es accord ing
to D ivine T ru th, 70w ; fifty shekels of si lvi-r den ot es a full s tate as to
th e rccep tiun "I' t rut h , :!2(iI, 425, 2')5(); :I1HI a fte r the sh ekel of th e
sa nc tuary d"llOl,·s .. which by u -mp tnt iou is to be conjoi ned with
gOl)<.L " :.! q~:;' l), 3.! 10 .

4. I I' i t Ix- :1 f.'n1:lIe thc es t ima ti,)n being thir ty -Iu-kcl« . den otes th a t
those wh o a rc in t he in lelligencc of t ruth fro nt th e n lfcc tion thereof
with out the kn l1\\'kd g'e, h ; l\' ~' less ca pac itv to c-uclu rc tcni ptn tions , a nd
ca nno t worshi p the Lor d so per fect ly, 7::!'5, ::!2 7(;.

5. F rom fin: yea rs old 1<) twen ty den ot es th ose w ho worshi p the
Lord , or devote them selves to Him , in a sta te o f ignora nce as to t ru th
a nd good, 2 2~0 ; i hv cst im ntion den otes acco rding" to Divine T ruth ,
; 010 ; tw en ty sheke ls for a mal e denotes sa lva tio n on acco unt of g ood

7. I t be:ing- [rom s ixt y yea rs old a nd upwa rd s deno tes th ose .who
arc in the eood u f wisdom the resul t of :1 full course of ternptntion s,
IU 225 ' th\;' es tima tion den ot es accord ing to D ivine Tru th , 70[ 0; for
a ' 111 ;i l~ Iiftcen sh ekels denot es th e qu a lity of life w hen tru th is
a bu nda nt :1I1d conjoined with g-ood in a new sta te, in which they act
fro m 100'e by trut h , 1L),n .:; , S4uo, 929~·;. ; a nd .for a fema le. ten sh.ek e!s
denot es tha t w hen littl e tru th is co njo ine d WIth good th eir q unlity IS
from a full state of rema ins , [0 ,225, 576.

S. I f he be p'" ll'l' r th an thy cs tim. u ion bein g' set befor e the priest
denot es t hnt tlHh e who ha ve no q ua lity derive d fro m trut h a rc to. be
cons ide red fro m th eir s ta te of good , 70 [0 , 4459-1, 9946 ; the pn~s t

valu ing- h im den ot es th a t gOOlI pr od uces tru th s which express ItS
q ua lity, 491>.:; ; a nd ncco rdirur to the a ? ility of hi m th a t vo wed ~he

priest vnlu uu; hi m den ot es th at acco rding' to t ru th [ r om good \\:Ith
him w ho dc votcs h im sc]f to th e Lor d is such a person to be est im
ated, ~304 , 37,> 2, 38So, 9946.

I). Hv a hea st is th-not ecl in reln tion to a m an, or a .. soul, " int eri or
n.u u r n ] "ff" c lio n , ]X23; by alTering a n oblat ion is deno ted th at it
is from the Lor d , 349 , 5(;19 ; a nd a ll tha t any man . gi \'et h of such
unt o the Lord being holy , denotes n s ta te of hol iness from true
nc k nc wlcdg rn cut in wor ship, ~042 .

ro. Not a ltering it , nor chn ng ing it , denot es that it is no t a llowa ble
for s uch a person to pass fro m a pre va iling state of go~d or tru th '
to a pr evai linrr sta te of evil or Falsity, 1463 , 683 ; not Ch,lllg1I1S" a g-ood
for" bad, nor a bad for a g-ood, denotes that he wh o worshi ps Irorn
an in teri or ruling alTec:tion~ can not descend to one that is ex te r ior ;
and th e reverse , 1:!76 , 1377 ; and if he sh all a t a ll ch a ng e bea st for
bcns t, both it a nd th at fur which it is cha nged being holy, de notes
th at if m nn tluctu .u cs between g ood a nd evil in th e co urse of tempta 
t ion , ag'a inst his ow n will, th en In ' victo rv, good is confi rmed a nd
e vil is 'rejected , both st a tes o f con fir ma tion a nd rej ect ion bein g holy,

1 ~ 2 .i , S04:!, S47·

I I. I t Iw ing any un clean bea st of w hich they do I;Ot o ffer a n
ob la t ion un to th e Lord , sell ing th e bea st before th e pr iest . den otes
tha t if a nv one wou ld devo te hi s in teri or na tu rnl a ffect ions to the
l. ord , :IIH( yet th ev a rc i m p ur~, then !) ~ sha ll a cJ~ n o \V led g-e his im
puri ty bd ore th e Lord from his pr eva iling or ru llll g s tate of good,
J O , I J O, l) l)4G .

12. T he pries t val u ing it w het her it be good or ba d , denotes . that
th ence ulso he wi ll k now the qu nlity of th e im pure na tura l aff ec tio ns .'
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t ha t is , [r om h is ~ I a te o f g'oo d , <) <)4(;, ' 1< ) , ~ 17; a nd " :I S t hou the pries t
va lucst it '" sh:d l it be ," d ,'n o l" s t hn : .u th e sa me ti m e he wi ll be
a b le to es tim.u c t he ~ i n c<, r it :- o f hi s wo rship , 9946, ) 0 , ~ ) 7 .

I,. I f lu - wi ll in d''l'd n 'd " "l ll it , h i" :Illd ing' t h r- fif th pnrt t h ereof
u n l;' 1111' ", li nI a l i" n, d"l ll'I ," Ih:11 if h« t rul v d" ,'" the work of repe n t
nn rv , a'cc"nl ing' I" th a t , t: II, ' " I' \I'"r, h ip , 'lit, wi l l he in a ck nowlcdjr
nu-n t [IUlll :-.ll i ll e g()( Il! (I f r Cll l ;l i l l :, ;1:--. wr -l l , 2 q (j (1. ( iI':; ( l .

q _ S :lllc tif ,I ' ing h is h uu -«- u nt o Ih, ' L ord den ot es devoti ng to th e
L ord , in wo rs h ip, hi s exte- r io r n .u u r. rl a lf, 'ctions, w h ich arc rece p tacles
of g oo d, qS:-: , :-:04~ ; th e p r ic's t b t illla ling it w h e ther it be good or
ba d , l" 'no te " Ih :lt t lu - q unl it v o f tho,, ' :li'f" c tio n ,.; is s t ill accord ing
III Ilis p rt 'I':liling s l:II,' : 1S I" g ,,,, d, q ' HI> ; .m d as II", p riest es tim a tes
~1I it ~ l ;( ll dillg· . dt'l1 olt ,:-- . . h"l';lll :-- t' i t 1~ thi:-; w hich t!t-cid .. ,:-\ concern ing"
til e qu a lil y in w"r,h ip ," 772 4 , IO , ~ 17.

J~ _ He t ha t snnc tifi c-d i t redel'm ing h i,.; h ou se . a nd a dd ing th e fif th
part o f the m o ney of thy es t im a t ion u n to it, a nd it th en be ing h is ,
den ot es tlw t if th e \I'o r,h ip pe r i,.; \I'i lli ng to do the work o f r ep en ta nce
fr oIII th e Lord . ~l) hli , lu - w ill d ll thi s bv so m e .u-know lr-d jrrn cn t fro m
hi s s la te as to rc m nin -, of g llod in a dd itio u to the nck no wl cdg m e n t
th at h e is in «vi l , (i l.:; Ii; :n; d it hei ng h is de no tes that th us h e w ill
a pp ropri a te gOlld as frllm h im self. q i'S.

t ii. :\ man sa nc tifyin g' unt il the L ord a pa rt of th o field of hi s
pos ,.;" ,.;s ion , d ('nnt es tha t w he n an ~' o ne worsh ip» th e L or d by devotin.g
to hi s se rv ice t hr- ex te r io r na tu ra l ma n a s to truth, 4qS ~, S04~ ; thi s
es tim a tion den ot es accord ing to D ivi ne T ru th, 7 , )10; accord in g to th e
so wi ng the reof d rn o tcs th a t th e q uul i t v o f su rh \I'lIrshi p i,.; , as to th e
nrr-pt ion o f tru th in g llod , " 2 7~ ; an d t h.- "I\" ing nf a h om er of
hark ,' 1)('in g' va lu ed al li ft" -l u -k vls lIf -i lvrr . d" lllIl, 'S a cco rd ing to
t lic l-illod ,,{ tr u t h , a nd th :,i t he , t:l te wi ll be fu ll , acco rclin g to th at
g"llod. ~ )2 i .! . I O,2 ll 2 , 76 0 2 , .:?2h l , -}25 . 2 ~) 5q.

17. .. If he s.mcr i fv hi , lu -lcl [rorn t ill' \'(':Ir lIf j uh ilc . a ccordi ng to
rhv es tim n tiu n it sha ll "l a nd ," den ot e t h .u i f thi s stat e o f w orsh ip is
dr-rivr-d fro m (h e m a rr iage o f g (,od a nd tr ut h , in the in m ost of h is
life , th en it w il! be conf u-nu -d, nn d th e ~ ta t c o f gond \I' ill be pe r m a nen t,
49~ 2 1 ~04 2, SX0 2 . , 0 10, 4 ~)2 (i .

I ~ , Sa nc li f" ing h i,; Ii,:]d :Ifl, 'r the ju h i!t' tll'n o t" ,.; " s ta te lI f worsh ip
no t de r i\'('d f;'l1u; suc h innH hl con j lln 'c tion , but Illok ing fllrl\ ''' rd to it ,
SSo~ ; 11 ll' I' r i e~t reck llni n g un l" h inI Ihe nlt1n, 'Y a cco n lin g to the
v,'a r,.; Ih a t rt 'm :lin unt o till' \'( 'a r "f iu b il,' , d"lllll " s Ih :lt from gllocl it s
;I U : d i t~· \I'i ll I", :IlT lIrd ing to ' :Ictlu ire(! I r u t h i11l1'I:tnl" d in g oo d d u r ing
th e coursl' of n 'g"t 'JH:r:l l io Il, qq-tf i. I n , .:? I,.7 2:;. 2 ~l h{; .

Iq . I'" Ih al " " " ' l i li" tI II" , li. ,ltI ;1"!<-, ,tI r. 'tI" "Il Ii llg i t ; ;" Id illg th e fiflh
p," 't " I' Ih ,' "~ l i Il I at i o n un to il; :IIH! il b,'in g :1S , u rcd t" h im , den otes
tha t if th ,' 1I','rsh ipp,,1' \" ill 1,,'r ,, " " ' I't' ill dlling' 11 ll' \\'(1rl, o f r "lll'n t :ln ce
(i'o lll hi , sl :,I., " f g " ,,<I, 11 " '0 I" , lI' i li " "1 lIllII' lI'lIl', h ip 11ll' l. o rd (r olll
I he' gUt H I (If n ' pC' l lt :lT H 'I ' , hUI \\ ,i l l : tl:--I \ :ll'kll t l\\ ' II 'dgc' f r (l 111 ;"0 1l 1<' good o f '
n ·r ll :till ~ . tll :ll IH ' n ' C ( ' i \ ' I ' ~ 1' ( ll1 l il ll l : t1 l y 111' \\' li ft, f rtl ll l Ih e' I .llrd; :tnd
his st :l t l ' (I f g Ui ld \\,ill hi' l't lll li rll lt ·d . -Iq S 2 , S Cl.I ..:' , 2q(I (), h l.~ ( i . 4 1j2 ().

~ o . ;\ 01 r"d "em ing' till ' lit'ld d .-'no tes t h:ll ~lI ch \I'IIr,.;hip is on ly
ll' Ill Jl o r~l ry, a nd th :l t l'l'pl'n ta nCl' d" l'''; nol fu lluw , ~, )G(; ; s,' lIing- th e field

to n no thc r ma n den o te s good a lie na te d in co nsequen ce o f co n firm a tion
in ev il, 4 7S~ ; an d th e fie ld n o t be ing redeemed :lny m or e , denotes th a t
t he re is co n firm at ion in ev il ; o the r w ise red e m ptio n wou ld sti ll be
p" ""ibk , -1747-

2 1. T ilt , Ii .-ld , w he n it g'oel h o ut in th e jubilc , bc ing h o ly unto th e
L ord , d "11<I1" s i lin t, in l ilt' J udgm cn t , ('\'l 'ry sta te o f wur~h i p [rom th e
g'''od " I' t rut h wi l] h.r v: h" l'n , <o fa r , to t he a lh' :lll tagc o f t he WOl' ·

xh ipp c r, 4 ' 1:-:2 , SU.I ~ , :-::-:U ~; .. : IS a de vo ted field ." in th e opposi te se nse .
d"l w les w h.u is u t tc r lv con de mn ed from confirm at io n in fa ls it y a n d
e vil, <) 1<)3 ; b u t in t he -best Sl'ns,' , w ha t is hol y s inc e i t wa s worsh ip
[ rr un t r ut h a n d good , 804~ ; a nd th e possessi on th ereof be ing th e
p rie"t's de no tes th at a ll suc h s ta tes a r c from th e L o rd , 9946.

~2 , Sa nc ti fy ing u n to t ln - L o rd a fiel d w h ich he h a th bo ug ht, w h ich
i,,; no t lIf t he lield o f h is possess ion, de n llt ",.; th a t if s uch a sla te o f
wor-. h ip is only pu t on , or a cq ui re d. fr om m e re ly ex terria l m o tives ,
a nd no t from genui n e good , ~04 ~, 4982, ~ 967 , 4397 -

~3. Tile pri es t r eckonin g unto h im t he w orth of th y est imatio n ,
dc'no t"s that th e qu ali t ~· o f su ch worshi p w ill be di scerned fr om good ,
accord ing tll Di vi ne Truth, <)l)46, IO, ~) 7, 7 0 10; un to th e yea r o f ju b ile
de notes w it h respec t to w ha t the worsh ipper is , or w ill be , in t he
.J Udgi11(,llt . : 1:-\ to h is inm ost s ta te , 8S02 ; .md g ivi ng thy est imation,
in tha t d . rv . as a h ol y th ing u n to t h e Lord , de notes t hat he w ill be
corupclk-d to ack no\l' ll'dge , in th a t s ta te, th a t g e nu in e g ood w a s
" O;ln tin g , 2~6(} , 8':::;0 2 , i nI O. 2 119 .

~+ ln th e w a r o f j ub ilc the field retu rnin g un to hi m of w ho m it
w a s bousr h r e'\'C'n to h im to w ho m t h e possessio n o f t he la nd be long
r-th, denllt es th a t in t he j ud gmrn t , gen u ine g ood w ill be see n to be
from th e Lord . Iro rn w hom is a ll g ood wi th th e m an w ho ha s a cqu ired
it by IT g "('l1 t' r : l t i UI1 , ~~() 2 . 4 ~)S2 . 202 S -9, 7~33 , 3239 .

~ :;, :\ 11 .. t hy «sti nuu io n ' Jw in g accord ing to t he slickcl of th e
snnc t un rv. den ot es t hru th e es t imat io n o f Di v in e Tru t h conc e rn ing
th e St: lt, : of m an is a cc o rdi ng to t r u th de r ived Iro m g ood , t o .a z r ,
~' I S'I ; a nd t wen ty g e r:l!ls be in g a shek e l de not es all r em ai n s of good ,
] U , 2 2 2 .

~(; . T he first ling a mon g bea s ts de n otes good whi ch is p r ior to
tru th , 3,i2 ,'i s ; m :ltle :1 li r s tl in g to th e Lord den ot es , e vide nt ly , \vha t is
: I ~ c r i be tl t ll the L llrd , .1 (; 19 ; n o m an (isil ) sa nc tify in g i t de notes th a t
no o nc ou gh t to cla im it as h is o ,\' n, as w ell as th a t th e m c-re kn ow 
k tlg e o f t r ul h dill'S lI" t p roduce a st al l' o f h ol in ess , :, :; ~,:;s ; a nd i t
be ing tilt' I. o l'd ' ~ , whelh ' T it be lIX or sh "l'p, de no tes t h ~lt \I'h eth er
it be na tlll' :d good o r sp iri t ua l good it is fmlll t he L ord , S' )l3, 6 J~6 .

~ 7- :\ n 11I1Ci< ':1I1 1)(':"1 dl'n "I ,'s im pu re n:II," ':11 good , 41;, ) 0 .1 3 ° ;

r :ll l.... ( II11i l lg· i t : lcctl rd i n :-..:" t o t h y ('st i lll :l ti o n dl 'IH )lt.'S t h : tl it is tu b~

l'l-pl:l Cl'd h, ' gl'nu ine goud 1hru ug'h Di ,-in e T rut h , 807:-:, 7010; a dd in g
ti lt' li ftlt p;lr t t l1l'reof ,It-no t,, s th a t in th is \I'a , ' g oo d is 10 he a cq ui re d
;n Illl' n :lt llr: tl n l:ln 1" , Stll ll " :ll' k n o ll' l, 'dg nH" n t fro Ill n 'm :lins , (; 1.:;(; ;
it Ill 'l I)('in g' 1't 't!""llll't1 ' tI,'n ol " s i f t ill' \I'o rk of rep e n t:ln l'l ' is n ol pe r
rCll"JIll ,d , .: q '( )( j , ~() 7:--:; : I Il d i l J)(·ing sold accon ling" 10 thy l's t i I11;tlion
d ,'nlll", 11t:lt Oll'lTh ' na lur:d g'oo d is th en I-ejec ted beca u se i t i,; not
in h :ll'l1ll1ny \I' i lh ] ) i"i ne T r u t h , 46, 47S8 , 7 0 10 .

~ s. 1'\ 0 devo ted th ing th a t a lll an shall devote u n to th e L ord , o f a ll
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th a t h e h a th , wh ether of m an or beast, or o f th e fie ld o f h is posses
s io n , being sold o r r edeemed, denotes t ha t no a ffect ion o r po w er that
a m a n devot es to t h e Lord , fro m t ha t li fe whi ch s ee ms to be h is own,
or at h is ow n disposal , whether i t be iut crnnl, in te ri or or exte rna l,
is to be a lie na te d or app lied to se l fish and w o r ld ly purposes , 9 193 ,
~o"p , zuo r , ,-f2-f, -f<)S2, -f, 58 , ~,)( ; li, So, S; a n d a n ~ " dev o ted th ing be ing
m ost hol v uu t» th e L o rd , de not e t h n t i t is lo 1)(: Iu llv ascr ibe d to the
Lord , :::n~~ , '

~~) , None dev ot ed, whi ch sha ll b e devo ted o f m en be in g ransomed
but s u rely pu t to death , d eno tes th a t noth in g" w h ich is devoted to th e
L o r d fro m interna l a ck uowlcdjnuc nt ca n be a l ie na ted by selfi sh love;
it i,; full y a scr ib ed to the L o rd In" lh l' co nju n ct ion o f truth w ith good ;
a nd t hc rcfun- t h e o ld l i fe must be n 'j,,'clcd , a nd th e new li fe must be
l' 1l'1" n ,d , (,I ~J .; , ll~ .i , ::' '!!l(l, -f75S , qn~ , 1~5+

.in . "\ !I Ihe li t h e o f the land , w h et her o f - ccd of th e land o r o f the
fr u it of t h e tr ee , bein g- t h e Lords ; a n d be in g h oly u n to th e L ord,
de n ot es tha i , in fa ct , a ll n-m nius, wit h man , w he t her re m ai n s of
t ru th o r g-()(lc! , are fro m t h .- Lorrl : and arc ,;tu re ,l u p in m a n fro m the
D ivi ne ,\ I" rcy , 5,6, 5" ~0-f ~ '

31. ,\ m an \\"illin g- to n -ilcc m ;Iu g h t o f h is ti thes a dd ing t h e fift h
part , d en o te s th ai , ill o rde r Ih 01 t 111;111 ma~' a pp l"l)pr ia le g ood to h im self ,
as i f it we re hi-. 0 \\"11 by 1111 , work o f rr-p.-ut nnrc , he mu s t ack uow
kd g e , fro m ,;" m ,: gllod o f n -m nin- t h n t it i,; cu t ircl v Ir om th e Lord,
21)Uti, ti 150 . '

.' _' :\ 11 th e t ir lu: o f t ill: III'rd tu" Ih e flnrlc , wh n tsoev c r pa ssct h un d er
the rod, III< ' u -uth beillg" 111 " \" UIlIO th e Lord , dL'l lOtL' '; t hur, th eref o re ,
a ll n .u u r.il .u u l ;;pir il u :" gll;1l1. w lt i,' h :II"L' .u -quir. -d by the po wer of
t h c trutlt , b!- 11 1:11 1 a Clillg- ".; lrrun h imself, a n ' 10 be ack no w ledged to
be lrom t ill: Lord by rc-mn in s , 57(;, 5'.)1.; , !J I21), -f~,(j, zoo r •

33 . ); 0 1 s" a rc h ing w l1l'the l' it h,' good o r b:llI. n e ith e r c h01 n g in g i t,
d en u l, 's th; 1I ; 1 l11"n m a y Illli fro lll h i,; ,, ·If- d, 'r i\'I·d int ell ig en ce e ~t i ma te

h i,; ll\ \"11 ,!u :dil \" ;\,; tll g"' HHI 'Il" , '\ 'i l ; Illl l' i,; i t al lll \\""blt- to g o b a ck
fl"l1l11 g-ood 10 ,,\ 'i l, -f 11 ;2, 1271" l.iii; i f h e c h a n g-e it " I "I I, th'en both
it a n d that fo r w h ic h it i ~ ch a n g-l'LI b,' ing" ho l ~" , d e n u tc ,; th " t i f in t h e
flu c tu at ion ,; o f tL'l11 p ta l ion ,; 11l' f:t ll in lo e\ "il, h e l11 u ,;t \\"o rs h ip the
\. nrd bllih I,, " l"l ',;i , la lll '" 10 , ' \' il ' In d b \" d l'll'l"min a tion to g"oo d , IS23,
l)-f" ~O-f 2; "Illi it, no l I,, 'i n g" rl'd" ,' n l< 'd dl ' nll ll ' '; tb ;11 ne il he r ca n ma n
II]('n P;I';S fr ,m l a ~ I a l, ~ o f g-,",d an<l trulh 10 a s ta te IIf l:\' il a n d fa b it \, ;
o r in olb L' r \\"ord " Iba l ~ I ,111 ,11 1 " ,lIll lll t c1a illl " ,; h i:; o \\' n th e good
and t r u th o f n 'n l"ill '; \\"hid l "r" \\'hll ll\" fl"O ln Illl ' L o rd , b v t he \\"o rk
o f red empl ion , 2', 1;1,. " ,

"H" 'I' ll" ' " Iwill g" ti ll' " Olllll l" lld llll 'n l" \\-Iti,"h t ill' l. lIrd eo m illa n <!ed
i\I' b" '; IIII' Ib, ' " lt ild n ' l\ o f l , r ; Il~ 1 ill :,>I ' ll llli ~ ill " i . d"llo t",; tlt "t a ll
111l' ';'' ; II"l ' Ib, ' I,, \\ " ~ of J >i\"illl.' Order , fro n ) t h ,~ ill tlu x o f D i\"in e G ood
inl ll Di \"in ,' T r u lb fllr 1/11-' b" lle lil of t h L' ~ p ir i l u ; d m ;11l o u t o f t h e pure
I ( )\ · t ~ ;tlld I llL · r\.· ~ · til' th t' l. lln i. 2(l3-l . 2q~ I , ~tl() l, JOIO, :, tJ;;4 . ~i ~'::;J .

\\ '1' 111 " ~ - <1" 1"' 11.1 IIpOl1 i l Ih"l II1l'l"l , i, a \"( 'ry g," .d l"l ',, ;;on for Ih e
orde r in \\"h i" h Ih ,' lil,'r:d ,, 'n, ,_' IIf lh,' \\ "Ilrd i,; g in 'n; ill so me case s
\\ ·c :l l'e lltl t :J! >!t' ttl d i ,,; ctI ' ·I'r :11\\' n ' ;I ~ IIIl : : I IH I i l l ol llt 'r:-; \ \' C n l a Y

b" a b lt- 10 do ", \\"i lh II 11 ll"L' n r I",;;; ce rl " in t\", B ut \\ " L~ ca n not tei l
fro l11 " Ih e lilL'r ;d nr hi st or ic,, 1 ~ I' n ~ L' ; "0 11l~ \\"h y' o ne pa r t col11es before
or alt er anut l"'r , Ilur \\"h il' h ou ok o f the \\ "llru ~ ho u l d come before

<l.r aft e~' a no the r. \\"e k now that w e h a ve th e \\'on 1 at the p rese n t
t un c wi th th e books, a n d the p a rts of th e books a r ra ng-ed in a cer tain
or~e,r ! a n d t h.ere is a ~ert::in m ode of inves t ig at io n ca lle d the H igher
C ri t icism w hi ch,. con s ideri ng th e b ooks o f the W ord as if th ey were
m e,re ly human l i tcrnturc, goes to s how t ha t those b ooks were n ot
wri t tcn o r compos ed in the order in whic h w e h a ve th em. And in
fa c t , t h e h ig h e r cr it ic ism co nclu d es th n t t h e fi ve book s u s ually
ns c ri bc d to Moses w ere n ot all writte n bv him , b u t that so m e one
e lse , h undred s 01 ye ars a fterw ard s, wrote on e or m ore of them . B u t
s u r ely w e ig h t is to b e attached t o the gen er a l b eli ef continued from
a i-;"e to .a g e , a n d no .doub t w ell fou nded -on cer ta in things sai d in the
W ord Its elf co nce rrn nr; th e se b ooks . And we h a ve m entioned thi s
s u bjec t n o w because the la s t ve rse o f t h e ch a p te r j u s t fi n is he d , n nd
the .la s t \ ' e ~" ,; e o f th e presen t chapt er . is one o f those things, a n d it s
test im on y IS that t he bo ok o f Levi ticus was w rit te n bv M ose s a s a
co n tin ua t io n of t hc Di vin e la ws d elive red to h im in ' M ou n t Si n ai .
Th a t th is is the ca se a lso is ev ide n t from the fre que n t repetition of
th e words " The L or d s pa ke u n to M o ses, say in g ," co m b ined w it h th e
f~ c t th a t t he beg-inni ~ l g ? f L evi t icu s is cvide n tly a co nti nua tio n o f
E xodus , th« Lord dc livc ri ru; th e 101 w s co nce rn ing 1h e sa c r iliccs fr om
th e tent of m eet ing. Th u s , the n , it cle arly a ppea rs th at M oses h im 
s el f w rot e, und er D ivin e in s p ir a t io n a n d g u id a n ce , bo th the book o f
Lcvit ic u-, an d IIH' hook n f E xodu s , O1 tHl thi s is co n firmed fr om wh nt
is sa id in E xod , xvi i, q , a nd x x iv . 4 , 7, Gut now, turni nc lo
Nu m . x x x iii , z , w e lin el th e s tn tc mc n t that Mose s wro te O1 t th e ~)m 
mandIl;en t n f t hc Lord . nn acco u nt o f t he jou n ley in gs of th e Israeli tes
fro m Lgvpt to th e p romi sed lnnd , and t hu s wus th e wri tcr o f t h e
bo nk o f Num lH'r,; ; wh ile a lso , t u rn in g to D eut. xxxi. ~-f- ~ 6 , we fin d
th at he a lso w ro t« th e book o f D cutcron o rnv, o r m ore corrcctl v ,
till' w h ol« Pr-nt. u c uch , !H'ca u ,.; c th is "book of t h e ln w " w a s a ls o
c. rlk-d tilt' " book u! th e covc n.m r " wi th Abra ham , Isa a c a nd J a cob ,
and.. th, ·r l'f o.I::' con tn inc d t ill' bo ok of G en esis (chap . xxvi. 4~--f 5 ;
~ h.. lng":-j XX I I \. 2 , :2 I ) .

Thus , th e n . w e s ee th at th e \Vo rL! i tself, in the O ld T e s tamcn t,
, d i,;t inc th " O1C1 irm ,; th ,ll :' l ose s w as t he w r itel' o f a ll th e book s O"e nemlly
a sc ribc(f to h im , \\"hic h, as a m01tt el' of fact, co nst i t u le d ~n l v o n;;
co m plete \\"ork. I I i,; nol s u r p r is in g , th e refo re, th a t t he 1\e\\' ' j'e;; la 
m en t s pea k,; of a ll t hr;se as pa r ts o f th e la w of 1\l ose;;. S ee fo r
e X01 m ples i\Ia t t. xix. -f' S; Luke x x . , 7 ; :'ht t. vi ii . 4 ' L uk e xv i , ,1.

P roceedin g n o w Wil h t he s u bjec t "be fore us , \\"e rC;l101rk tha t it is
("onn·I'n.ing" th e e,; t iln ;ll io n o r v01 lua t io n o f certain pe rs o n s O1 n d th ings
!>\' i\l o ,;e ,; ,IIHI t h e l ot 'j e s t,;. :\ nd th u s in th e l ilera l se n se i t is a
lim i l, 'd c ,;t im ;ltion, B u t ,;p ir i lua llv i t i_, n o t s o . F o r t h e in tern al
,;eIl se i,; t h e u n i\'I '!""' '' SC'lh e , :In d lia s rela tion to m ,lI1ki n el g en e ral lv ,
a n c! not In 01 p a r ti cu la r nali on , or to p 01 r ti cu I01 r ind i\'id u[t!s in t lie
n ;lt io n , T Ilt' ",;t im ,llio n of 1\10'; '.';; therefore is th e l. o rd ';; es t imat io n
of e very Ollt ' by I I i,; D ivin e Truth . !\ n d th e re i,; n ('\ '('r t he ;;Iig h les t
mi ,;ta k c ill III< , l. n rd ',; (:st i l11 a tio n o f a nv o ne. !\ n d , m oreover , e\'e ry
per';OIl \\"ill 11:1 \'C b i,; plb iti on a s,; ig n e d ' t o h im to e te r n it y a cco rd ing"
to tb e L o n ! ',; (';;l in l;lI io n , ,\ n d t h is is so certai n t h a t the p osi t ion is
d c tl' r ll1il1l'd a n d lix('c! i ll 1H' ,I\'cn o r in h ell ;Iecordi n g 10 o u r li fe in the
\\"o d d illi o \\' b ielt \\'(' a n ' bo r n beca u s e thi s \\' orld is th e ba s is o r t h e
foullda tio ll UpOl1 \\"hie h t hc lif" o f ea ch of us is bu ilt. And th is
t ho llg-In s bll\\"'; t il< ' iIIlIH,rl ;llll '" o[ what w e lla \'e here to st ud v.

I\c x t , b ll\ \"l'\ "(' r , i t IIl U,;t be o Lh e n'ed that :dt ho ug-h th e e,;t lm a t ion
is th e \. urd ',; it i,; i n t e n d,~ d thal m a n s h ou ld u n de rs tand i t. T o b e
\\'ol,th a (' l'r la in nu m ber of s hekels , especi ally for a human being ,
al'p, 'a r,; n 'I"\' s tra ng e" But w he n \\"e remember th 01 t num b erin g ,
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nlL'a~u ring n nd \\"eighing, in th e in rcrn nl -rn sc . h n ve rel.n ion to the
di "cll\'ery uf o u r own q unl i ry, a " to I U \"l~ a n d in tl' lIig" nce , we sec tha t
e"l imal ing o u rxc-lvcs a nd o t h r-rs . hy m r-nn s of po \\'l' r Iro rn th e L ord
10 do ~n correci ly . i" a Ill n~1 va lu.ib l« :\l 'l'o lll l'l i ~ h ll1 l'n l. FOI' a lth o uirh
ir i" " "r(a inh' i h« L lir tl a nd i ln- \ \' lIn l Irum \\ 'h ll ill :1I1 e1 b v w h ich
a ll ,·"ti llla l; o ;l I;,k, '" 1'1 :1,'1', ve t i t j" 1111' m.u: him-e-lf wh o 'a c tu a ll v
li :-o: , '''; h i, ,, \\' n tll · ~ l i n \ · , ~ II Ili:l l wh nu-v.-r i t ma v he a t 1:1"1. Ill' ",i iI
:tI\\':lY" Ill' IH'rf" cl ly ~:lli~li , ·tI wi t h i r. .\ n d Ih :ll ' i..; \\ ' h ~' il i ~ wri t tcn ,
.. S li u -nrh u ;; to IHIIIlI" 'r o u r d :l \ ' ~ Ih a t \\"(. m .rv g'l'l u s :t h cnrt of
wi -rlom .. (1'" . xc , ) 2 ) . ~ U\\' w e :Ii I undc rst .m d Ilii": a n d even wi thout
a crit ic.il k n o \\'l edge o f whnt n rc ca lled co r rc spo n dr-n r cs , \\ ' , ' feel th e
im m cn-it v a nti gra \'itv o f wh at we h ave 10 do . I t is in dee d exceed
ingly \':llil:lhl e III be :lhle, Iro m th e Lo rd , to ('~I illl :t l " t hc l ll'r~Oll S and
th ing" r-vi-n in t h is n a tu l':l1 w orld . '1'1 11' nu- n w h« 1':111 do t h is m os t
~urn·~~f ully, and p r lllll 'r1y apI' ''' th e ir k n o\\"h 'dg, ·, :Ire th e lx-st nu -n :
a ncl t h u-«: who ca u not d o t hi s a re , cOll1par:lli \"(, ly , of less va lue ,
B ut u nd e r a ny circ u m s t. uux-s. th e vu lu« o f on e huma n being is so
gn'a t , compa red wit h l'\'rry lh in g l'bl' , t h.u th e Lord docs n ut allow
:ln y hu m .m being to h" lus t in t he absoluu- " ,'n,e o f th e term . T here
is a gre:lt diffr-rcnce b et w een an a n ge l and a n in lc rn ul , beca use th ey
are oppo s ites, lik v gund a nd ev il, and tr ut h a n d f:l bil y , B u t a ll' the
S:lnll ', in Ih e " ight of tIll' Lo rd , Ih e \\' nr~ 1 ,' \'il ~p ir i t i" \\"or t h t:l k in g
r a re of : a n ti , IIf co u r"l', n o 0 111' i ~ ever cOl11 pell{'d to hI' a n e\' il s p ir it
if Iw dol''' n llt lik ,' ttl , ;\ n d \\'(' k n o \\' th a I \\",' n e\"('r ~ h : tl i ", 'e th ings
frol11 1111' po inl of \'i l' \\' u f 11 11' I nJini le , B u t \\"ilh o u r fin ill' capacit ies
\\"e are able , fro lll t h e Lord , to be qui le "u re Ih :lt n o (lne cou ld live
in a n ell' rn: tI e :-o: i" t('nce \\"ilhou t b" in g ~a t i ~l i ('d \\'i th h is free h ' c h osen
li fe , a n d :tl ~u \\"ithou t t h e u na\'o id able rl' " lrain(,- il1\'o h 'ed in' it.

H :n'in g cll n"i de rl'd Ihl' ge'H' ra l tru t h ~ co n nl 'ct, 'd \\"il h our ~ubject,

\\., ' Illa y n o \\' tak (' a g( 'n"r:tl \·i ,,\\· :lbo o f t he co nl, 'n(,- o f t h i~ inle res l
iog d, '~criplion , II \\' ill h:l\"(' Ill 'l'n Ill ll in 'd 11\' 1111' ~Iu d, ' nt Ih a t th e
fOllr ~1 :l1 , ' " d"~l'I'ih, 'd in Ih l' l ir~t ~ l'c l i on :11'1' :IIi (' :-o:pl:l in l'd in th e place
ref" rn 'd to , n:ll11l' ly, 10,22 .1; ami :I" Ih is e :-o: pl :lI1a t iu n is v ery cl ea r ,
it is n o t Ill'c, 's"ar\' fu r lh e r 10 "nJarg:<: on it n o w Ih :ln 10 cOlbi d ,'r o ne
o r two poin ts o f 'a practical charact l'r. F i r" l. t he n , Ihere is th e fac t
Ilw t progrC'ssion in reg e n e ra t ion i~ gradu a l. a n d i ~ d ,'"cr ib ed by th e
diIT,'n 'nt p"riod" o f m:II1 '" na lu ral IifL- . ~ O\\' n 'gen " ralion j " dille r
,'nt ly d ,,~cril )('d in diffl'l'! 'lll parts of ti ll' \\ 'o rd . F , ... i l i~ lik , ' a journey
fr o lll o n,' pl an' 10 a n o thl' r : o r i l j" l'o m par" d to th" c ull i\ 'ati on of th e
ground , In tln, ' p la n' i l i" c;tI!t'd a \\'o rk IIf ,'I'ea l itln , o r in a n o th er
it is said ttl be a n e\\' bi rth; and by th e" .. d i ff, 'rin g d l'~cr i pti on " \'ar io tl s
Iruths cOlH'l 'rIl ing i l an ' m :,,'" l11anif, 'sl in th e " p iritual s('n,, <: o f th e
\\'o n l. Hut in ('\ ' , 'r y I' a~, ' i t is g radual; and w e h a\'" lirst Ih e bJad ,~,

Ihen 1111' " ar , a m ) a flt ' r t h a i 1111' full corn in Ih" ,' a r. :\ n d it :1I'[onl"
us ~ ( 1I 11 1' com fo rI t ll kn ow Ih :l t \\ '(' n lu"t t't' a c h 1111' ki n g d o m o f h ea\'('11
hy I:lk ing tl ile " t, 'p a t a lillle . T h"I'e i ~ o ne Ih ing, Iw \\" '\ 'l'I' , in t he
f i r ~ t ""I'lion llf Ih i" Ch:lp l , ' r th:lt mu~t be n lll i", 'd , \\ :" a r l' n o t 10
u n (!t'r "t and Ih :l l , ' \', 'r\, 'lilt ' is l'l'g"' I)('r a t('d , ' :-o: a c lh' :" Ill' :1{h' :1I1I'l'"
frllm in f:II)(')' III IIld ;' ;':" . 1', ' r h :lj lS w, ' m:l~ ' clln " id ,'r Ih a l Ihi " l11 a y
he 1111' ca"" in ", 'rl ain in"l an", ',, ; b UI IIllS('I'\':llion ;Illd l' :-:p"ri l'nce p rO\'e
Ih a t th e a Clu:l 1 IH OCl'~S 111a\' 1'0m nll'lll'" l'arl\' III' Jai l' in life ; a nd th :l t
"' ; Ih ~ , 1I 1 11' il d ll"s nlll I:lk; ' pla('" :I I :Ill. "r h ll" , 1111' 11 , ~'" 11l' p, 'r "on"
may hI' o ll ly in II\(, i ni l i a t ll r ~ ' s ia l.. s~' l ll IH d i/l ' d h~ ' II\(, pl'r illd of na l ur:l l
li fe fr olll in 1': 1111' \ ' 10 Ii\'(, or t l'n Vl'a r", \\' h l' n th ,'\' aI'! ' :l l' l ll:tl h ' fo r tv
Yl'a rs o f ag·l' , a n ll ~ ' l'l Illl ' " '"'n' ~ J )('lIld , 'n ce tlf t ill' " ia l" of reg encra t ioi1
to t hat o f lh e n a t u r:tI " la te ca lle d in fanc\' m a \' and dOL'S st ill h ol d
goud , :\ n d dear ly it i" n ,'l'e"sary t h a t \\'(: ~lllHi ld rem e)ll ber thi s ,

:\ n d :lno lhl'r po int is , tha t th " d iffe ren t peri od s o f li fe a re n ot

m e n ti o n ed in reg u la r o r de r h e re, bu t th e th ird co mme n ces the se r ies ,
a nd is lol lowcd by th e secon d , th e firs t a n d t h e fo u rt h , th e sec t io n
cl os ing w ith th e vu lunt io n of t h e p oor bv the p ri ests a nd not b v
Mosc«. ~ow whv is th is? It seems to be becau se the e cnc ra l
subjec t u f th e \\' h ,ile chapter is th e s ta te o f th e Spir it u a l Chur~h , a n d
th a t , th ere fore , w hat rel a tes to s p ir i t ua l things takes t he prec edence,
bei ng' d r:sc ribcd ;IS 10 t he ir in tern al , a n d t hcn a s to their e x te r nal
s l:tl l' s . h~' t lu - th ird pc ri u d an d th e second , wh i le w h n t rel a tes t o
th in g s cl·1l'''l i: tl f, d lll\\' '';, a nd is d escribed lirs t a s tu th e in n oc e nc e of
ig n ur :lnce, and - ccon d lv as to the inn oce n ce o f wi sdom, de n oted
r~"p:l'li \' l' l y b~' fir-st a nd fo u rt h peri od s, B u t those w ho a re poor
Sign ify pl't'~un s of every cl ass , wh o, from their s tate , can o n Iv
be es t im a te d a s to g ood, a n d a s to t r u th proc eed in g t hence ; :ln d
n o w Io llu ws , t he re fo re , in o rde r , w hat re la te s to t he nat ur al a ffec
t io ns, inte r io r a nd c x tc ri o r , a nd a lso to th e n n turnl in te lle c t u a l
po we-rs . o r to t h e atfcrt ions for k n owledue as w e l l as to th e n a tu r a l
delijrh t» . A n d in refl ect ing o n the particula r s g i\'e n in the fo u rth
s ec t io n , w e ca n no t bu t be reminded o f the scnrch in rr character of
th e \\'o rd of ~ h e Lon~ b~' whi ch eve ry one is judg ed"and es t imated
exac tly according to h is li fe, a n d of tl~e nbsolute ,nec cssity o f g e n u in e
r cp e ru u ncc fro m t h e vc ry bes t a nd h ig h es t m o t ives , A nd w e mav ,
in t h is co n n cc t io u , pro lita hly apply to o urse lvcs t h e words o f th e
p" a lm, "Sea r ch m e , 0 ( ;od , :l n d kn o w m\' h ea r t : tn' m e, :lnd k now
m y tho ught s : a nd "l'e if th e rc be :IllY Wic k ed wa\' 'in m e , a n d lead
Ille ill th e w ay e\'e r lasti ng" (Ps , c:-o: :-o: :-o: i:-: . 23 -24) . .

:\~ ld lin ally, wl1u d?cs n ~) t s ec fr o m evc n a ,c urso ry g la nc e :It the
s p iri tu a l truth s cll n ta med In the !::l st tw o s ectIOn s , thnt the \' a rc of
im me ns.c p ra c ti ca l impo.rta llc e? F o r h ow vc ry m u ch d is posed a r e \\'e
all , dUring th e lluctu:lll ng sta t e~ of ou r li fe, n o t on lv to a scr ibe the
g ooo , \\·.h idl \\' e do to o u r o w n in te ll ig c n ce a nd p rudence , forgct tin g
lh:ll It ' " th e Lo rd fro m \\' h o m a ll the po\\'e r co m e s, but w e a rc a ls o
g rea tl y incl ined to m is t:lke ou r m erel y n:ltu r:t1 impulse s to be k ind
a IIII ~" lll'nlUS fo r re:t1 g oodness! \ Ve lea rn fr om th es e tc achings o f
t he \\ u rd , ho w cYer, th at w e o ugh t p ro pe rl y to d isc r imi nate, n n d app ly
to th c L o rd , so that w e m a y acqu ire the ability a s \v e advance in
n 'gent'rati on to perceiyc th e lIu alitv o f m e re ly natu ral affec tions a n d
to rrj " l'! th em , a s \\'ell a s to d o ' r ea l g ooJ, w ithou t c1aim ind a n\'
nll' r it fo r it ; and w e ll1av be certai n indeed tha t th is a bi lit\' will
cOllle 10 u s ju"l in proport;'on as o u r ackno \\'led g m ent o'f th c Cord is
11.101'1: a l1o, 11.lOre , ~ ro lll th e hea r t " c ombi,ned \\' ith a n c n lig h ten cd re cep
t llll1 of DI\'Ine I r u t h s , a n d th ei r application to the p urp oses of d aily
li fe,
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